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Speaker Gretman: nThe hour af 9:00 bavknq arriged, the housa kit'l

now be in session. Tue Càaplain --odal' yill be nlle

Eevecend Eicàard tlilke--, Pasta-- of Fù-wst BapcisGw Ctt'a--ctï

Karrisanville. RevereLd xtller is guest af

Eepresentative Josephiue Obliager. :ill the gaests il1 the

galle--y please --ise and jaia as in tne invocacion?
Reverend i'Iillero''

Reverersd sillerz 'fLet's laok to the Lord in prayer. 'Uur qraciaus

FaG-here welre Ehankful cha-- we calï cons to a place like

e
whisa de Laûnk --ite Lo--d for a g--sa-. nation wlte7e w? have

leaders kha are electeu Dy the people ta represent tae

people. Pather: weere thankfat foc th2 Gûlvation thac Eou

tj i v e u s s o f -- e e 1 y i L C tt r i s -- J e s u s . à n d L o -- d y i -- ' ..; o u c'

p' -- a t' e r -- h' a -- -
- iz o s e ,%. e ;a b e -- s i n c i 1 i s à s s e In b 1 y -- ià a t d o 1 ) o t k n o w

fau as Saviour zi,'iht know rou. Futherg ve thankful tue

admoaition of the Scripture that qovernzeat is set up by. . .

by ïoa and, Locd: Laaœ- each on8 af us ane responsible co

iloly God tàe decisioaa mwua-. ie makc-. ànd Fathe--. we

tNank ïou aud ask ïou far wisdoz ds these Legislators meet

today anu deliberate an the affairs and the decisioas tàat

may be mudee Lord, *-ba+. Likey mkq*-- have uksdow froa ïoa in

Jesus p--edious naae. ,lzeu.'ê

Speaker Greimin: êlaepresentative Dapp' e w111 lead in tùe pleuge. ''

Eapp - et a1z pledJ' e allegihLce ta the flaq of tàe United

S--a--es of àuerica and co Lhe ûepublic r-or whicu ic scanés,

oni. Nation undmr God, indivisiblee libercy aad jus-- ice
for 11l.'f

Speaker Greiuan: niïall Call for àttendancœ. fklrïgute tir. Cierk.

Clr. ikùck, take the record. ll6 àlembers having answered

to tLo Cakk of tite Quorume a qaoram às present. okay.

Special Orde-- of :' usinesse Tai--d aeadinge smane aljd Locxl

GovernaeuL. Heell caze back ro zùa--. Seaate Bills *'iraœ-
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Eeadinq.l'

clerk n'Brien: I'Senate bù1lé First ûeadinq. sinate Bi11 155:

Kiezœe Bù11 for an àct co provàde for the ' orgallizatiau

and'operation of county historical uuseuu districns. Firsr

aeading or the Bill. sella--e Dill ' 216, NcNazaz'a illd

Elovers: a Bz11 for an àct ia relatiaL ta certaia techliical

craining p--ograpsa rirs-. aeading of 2he uxll. senate biil

332, ncGann, a ôil1 foe- aI) àcL concerning public utilinies.

Ficst Headin: of the Bill. se'nate Bi11 d:8, Didrickson,

Bïl1 for aIl àct ta ûmend the School Code. Flrst Aeadin: of

t: iù e ' ;$ i. 1 1 . ' S e a a t. e 5 i 1 l '4 tl I e G i o r g i # fs i l 1 L o D a n à c c

c o :: c <.7 -- B k u g -- tï a c o iz p e 11 s a -- i o n o f 1. u '.l i v i d tl a. k s f o 7 &; :1 p k o y :z .z n œz

related injuries: disaoilities and illnesses.. First

aeadinq of the sill. senate Bill 500: Terziche a :211 éac

an àac zela--ing co school dist--icts and board of educacions

in certain cities. First Eeading of the 5îl1. Saaate bill

505. Peterson asd Koodyacd. a 5il1 fac art âct ta azend

cne lllinois K4unicipal Code. Fizst aeading of the :ill.

selzaLe bill 512, Has:erc, a Bill LoT au àc= to awead thE

Illiuois Binking àct. First Beiding of the Bi11. Seaate

:i11 576, Kabik, a 5ill tor àu àct to azend the lllinois

ijozse Racing Act. Fi--sn Reading of e-ije Biii. Senace

617. Ckpzrdhill un; Koehler, a Bill for aIk kc-. -
-o alerld zhe

Illinois Clauicipal Code. Ficst Seadinq of the bill.

Jertite 6qO, uopp artd Bcurqsvokd: bàll Lor au &cL to

ameud *.he Grade à Paszeurized Xilk and Kilk Produc--s àca.

First Readirll of tùe Dillo '3ena--e bill :5?, Braan,

5il1 for an àct to aœend t:e Schaal Code. Eirst Heading of

tae Bill. Seaate bill 724: Laurino: a Dill for au Act to

aaeud LiLe Code ot Civil Procedare. Firsz ûeading of :ùe

nill. Seuate Dill 736: :. Perxe-- sone a Hill for au àc= co

azend nùe Illinois lLcoœe Tax àct. Firsc Heading of 2ne

Dill. Senate Bitl 743: Kays aud xautiaoe a Bill far an Ack
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i1t relatiou to renailers: serviceaen and suppàie--s

zalatainiug a plice of business in Illinais. First aeadiug

of the Bi1l. Genate Bill :36. Churchill, Bill tor aa àct

amend an àc= punish fraud or excravagauce itI Lhe

expenàiGure af Ioneys appropriated' for puklic izproveseacs.

eirst heading of the Bill. Senate Bill :75, Dopp, Dill

for an àct to aœead the Grade & Pasteurized'xilk arlà t'lilk

Produczs àcà. Pirst Hc.ading of -.:e Bill. Senate Bill 91%e

sauzino and koodyard, a Bill for an àct relating

banziag. First Leadùng of tbe ;i1l. senati Bill 974,

Rauni:: a bill foc' an &ct ta anend tLe Tlliltais Pensian

Cod e.. Firs-- Eiadicg Bi1l. Jena--e Hill 1q16, Parke,

a biil far al) Ac-- to azeod the Crilaiual Cade. f'irsc

leading oL the bill. Serlate nilk 1419, uruasvokd. a Bklk

far aa àct to àmend an Act in relatian ta certain airport

aunùociLiea. First aeadinq of Ihe Billol'

Speakcr Greizanz ''àgceed Besoiutions.''

Clerk O'Brkea: I'àïreed ûesalutions. Elouse iesolutioll 426.

offe red Dy Fepresentative Krsxa. 427. DeLeo - et a1; 42::

Krska; %30w Couutrykan; %31y Laurino; :32. ëoodyard; 433.

Jedaeéhezl :34: Laverenz; q35: Delaeqaer; Mib. Delaeg'air;

:37. Delaegher; :33, Delaegher; 440, Roppo ànd House Joiltt

Eesalutàon 56e Panayotovich.l'

Speakér Greiman: l#Tàe Gennlexan f--ow Lakee Xr. Nacijevicae on zhe

àjreed Resolutious.''

Hatijevich: ''Hause aesolutiol) Srska, congratulates sister

Kary Rozynex (sic - xary Coacoruia). House aesolutialk 421.

Dekno: comzends Nick Sot--en--ina. 428, Krska, congritukaLes

Siscer Cçary Concordia (sic ilary Hozyoex). uouss

Resolution 430, Countryaan, canqratulates Nr. and Ars. %es

Jahusan on their golden gedding anniversary. itouse

Besalucion 451. Laqrinoe congratulaces Kark and Susau

Boazell on =ho bircà Ebeir daughter. uouse Eesolutiolu
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koodyard... House Ikesolucion :32: doadya--de cozueuds

Internationai Fellaësbip Prograau douse uesakutùou % 3J.

Delaegher. cangratulates Vera and Rayzoau ?anloe Lhekz.

Houàe Hesolatiou 434. Levenenz: qives Desm wisaes

:1i Poaich af Delikood. :35. Delaegàcr. couuraLulaces

Clara Plurkett on her Sûth birthday. :36. Delaigher,

coauratulates Gladys and kilkie Davis or, their oBtN weddinq

anciversary. :37, Delaogher: copgrarula--es kîary Jtankaski

oa ner 90Eh birt.hday. :39, Delaegaer: cougrarulates floyd

and àlica Huffard on their golden wedd' ing anniversary.

%40e Eopp, cauaenaa 'zatcy' Mathc.snn. House Jaint

ëesolartou Pauayo--avich, cauueads Rxch Jend--a. I zove

tae adaptian of the àgreed Resolu/ionsa''

Speiker Grekman: f'Gentleaari fraz Lûke noves far the adoption of

Lile àgreets aesolu--ions. àll ndose favor say 'aye'
,

Gàosm opposed 'no'. 1u apinion of the Cttair, càe

Iayesl have it. and the âqreed Resalations are adopted.

Death Resotutiolls.l'

Clerk O'B--ien: Rnouse Resolucioa :292, offered by heprc.sell--azivc

Regan: wizh respece- to e-he zezory of àlna Louise sylvester
.

nause Eesolution :39, offered by Eepresentative Countrymalu

vith respect to the .aezory of Kenneth :. Gnyder. ''

Speaksr Greiman: nthe GenLlenan froz Lake moves for Lite adopLion

of =he Deaqb Hesolutions. Iùose in favor say luye:

tlkose opposed 'no.. the apinion of the Chair: tNe

êayes' have Tbe Death ûesolutions are adopteu. Good

moraisgy tadies and Geae-leaea. Ou page 27 of *he Caleuda-. .

iiouse Bills Tùird Eeadirzgy Senior Cizizells Disabled

Persans. ïes; Itr. Panayotagicù. for what pufpose ua you

seek recagnition?''

Panayoaovicùz I'Tbauk youe d-.. Speaker. àn œoquiry of tue Chai
-
- a

Give or Eake 16 hours aud whether I know wllettler zo ea-. Lwo

breakfasts or not, could you... chair infarws us as ta wbat
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hout... withila.. why you say 16 bours ée plau on oeinq

Kere todayrl

Speakec GDeizan: ''ëell, *.he... Lhece #as deadline a? !'2:û0

o'clock, buL ve probably will be ouL before tùen. aold o'n

just for secoude 3r. Panayotavichan

Panayotovichz ''Thank you.l'

Gpeaker G--eiœan: . 'êàlrigbt. :r. Panayatovich, shere is

considerùbke k:k:eres-. ku your question, uhicù is cïle --iue

that one might be expected to finish. Two years ago, wi

had alout 200 and saœe Bills on tàe Calendar at this time

a n (1 w e g o t o u t a -- 7 : 3 0 . T i t e C a l e I : () a r i n d i c a ,:. zz s 1. 1 1 a 'u k e

have %77 Bills oIi *.he Calendar aLd ik is =oK 9:15. So,T

p r u 1) a b 1 y t 1.' e b es t c a. n d o f o t- y a u . . a. ï e s . s c ..

Pa n a j' o f: o v .k c ii . ft

P a n a j' o d' o v i c h .: 'f '1' h a il k y o tl , S p e a k e r . j u s r- # ii 11 't *.o k n o k' - i 1: w e

only' have ca have one b--eakfasL chicken Kill be he-- e

a t fa : '.l :) . ! '

Speaker Greiman: 'lHc. Panayotovicbe look at whofs ia the Chakr.

1 alvays have *.wo breikfasï.'l

Panayotoviciu t'ànd' 1 aluays have chickin. Ihank you: dc.

speaker.l'

speaker Greizan: uAtrigbt. we are ou page of the

Calendare Hoase bills Thir; ûiacliaJ. , Senior Citizens. Oa

tha-- Ordar appears House bill 341. N-- . Cterkv read the

ciill. 'f

C 1. e r k L e o t t e : l ' ; 1 o tl s e B i 1. i. 3 ti 1 , a b' i 1 l f o r a n : c t t o a m e 1 t ki t l i e

lk e v' e la tl e à c r. . T u' i r d' ii 2 a d i a g o f 'r. a e H .t 1 i . f'

Speaker Greiman: I'The Lady fDom Cookg 3s. Hojcfk. ou ilouse Bill

3 11 l .

' 

I f

kojctk: Hfes, sfr. spenker and sezbers af tbe House, vhat tbàs

Bill does, ir expands the seaior cirizens aouescead

exeuption to include persons who Eeside in a life ca--e

facility alkd who are liable for payzect of property taxes
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on cheir uakt. ïh* cqrceat lah, in (370. Lùe llkiaoiu

constitutian provided for homestead exeœptious to thi local

p'coperty tax. à senior citizeu:s houestead exenptiou #as

enazted in 1972. lllinois laë already allows rhe senio--

c i *; i z e 1) s ' it o lv e s ': 'a a d e A e .a iz L i o n >- o b e a p p l i c a D 1 e %: o p e -- s o 1) s

h a r es id e in a p'a rt tne n t t; u i ld in g s :) * n ed a nd u pe ca te'd as#

cooperatives. ilouse Dill 341 which specify that life care

facxlicies are to be Lreamed as caopenative apa--mmenns.

Rove foz its favorable passage. I zove for its favorablo

passageoll

GpeaKer Grei/auz 'diady frola Cook moves for the passage af Hause

&Ip1 on tùaL, nhe--e any discussion? 'fhe

Geu--leman Erom ûook: ttr. Culle--cono'l

Cutlertou: ''ïes, eepresentative ëojcike this inorning wheu gat

herce went over the tist af Bills that were originalli' oI1
-
.he Second Consenc Uaienda? buL v.ere knocked off. Aod auch

Lo uy surprise, 1 foulhd .ttkis which waa knocked off.

Noë, our analysis iudicates that this an excellent bil1..

lt shaald havè a Democratic cosponsarship.''

ëojcik: Il/e do ùave Deœoc--atic cosponsorship.'l

cullércon: fllud we do. Ke Lave Depresen--acivi ôlcoltnell.

thirzk tbat was vi,at.... that was zy idea: as a matter

fact. Now, the reason wlhy I say this is because rise

sapport of the bil1, bœc l waltc you to knou thac sowebody

knocked off zhis Hill frop Lze Consenm Calead'a: aud

uisuêt uaybody over ou this side of the aiste. So...'1

Hojcik: '1I tbaul: you for that inforaation.n

Cullezuorz: I'Rk.JàQ. lbauk you.'l

speakez Greiaan: 'IEurLiler discussïon; 'lhere being nolley

question is. 'Shakl this Bill pass?l àll ia 'avor signify

by votiltq layeêe thnse opposed vote eno'. ?otinq is uo<

open. and this is Einal actiona Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voGed gào wish? Elr. Clerk. take the record. Gu

6
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càis question Lhere are 36 vacing eaye', votiug 'uof, 1

vatinq 'present'. Iàis Sille haying received --n'e

Caastitutional ?lajority: is hereby declared passed. ön the

â--dèr of House bilis Tùird Reading. Senio-- Citizens.

appeaDs Rouse Bi1l... Let -.ke... 1e= che --ec'ard sgow niïac

qr. LeFlore wishes to vote eayef. Tàatlll be jourrlalized.

0n che Order of House Bills Third Reauinqe senior citizeus.

a p pea r s i1o u s e B i 11 3 3 3 . 16 r . C l t'l c' k . r'6 a d -- iï e D i 11 . ''

ClerK Leone: l'Houst Bill 383: a Bill for an àcv ta a/ead cile

Seaùor Citizeas ûud Dksabted Persaas Property Tax Rekief

aud Pharmaceutical àssistance âcta Third zeadinq of tile

Bill. ''

:; pe a & e r G r e .k In a n z 11 :.. he Ge n t 1c; Ina a f c' o ra C ao k e 11 c . b o w jll : n . 11

Bovzan: HTnank yau, :c. SpeaRer. Ladies aad Gentleaen of tLe

ilouse. ' 333 is a bill which inrroduced as a resalt of a

corlscitueu-- proulem. wozan chat Qy office has been

helpinq foc a number yeara with her aircait sreaker

foras came ipto œy affice last year: having zoved inta

subsidized senior cirizia p--ojecte and ?* coapuLed her

ciccuic b--eake-- ah'ard and 'fouod chac sàe was non eutinled

to anythinq. lud irk the previous yearse she had been

getting about $500 yeac. The problen arose because she

xov'ûd Lato mne surlsùdized houskng uuùc ducimj the coa--se of

tne yedr. I irz--roduced the Eill --o t2y and eataklish fo--

same Kind of proratian scheae so that sEe would at least

get part ot her grant. 2he Department of Eevenue ùad

dàfficulty vità qhe Bil1 as i-- was o--iginrtlly innroduced.

uet wiclp the Director. He agreed tha? the Prooleo ueserves

correction aud pledqeu itis bost efforts ta pcoviding

language to deal with the issue. 3%3 is the zesult of the

Depac--aenr of nevenue's wo--k on this legislation. 1L does

solve the p--oplez chac 2he Bil1... original Dill in--ended

to sotve and does it iu a Fery cleaa efficiint vay. So,
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aœ pleased now usk khe House to join le in support of
383. aove its passageou

Speaker Greioalu Hlhe Gentlewan fro? Cook zoves for' the passaqe

of 'House bill 3$3. ànd on G-hat: is there any discussiou?

Tke Geuciezazl fcou Edgar. Kr. Saodyardo''

Moodyard: HThank youy sr. Speaker. ëill the Sponsor yield?lf

Speaker Greiman: ''Iadicates helll yiekd fo= a questiol.'l

Hoodyard: 'fRepreseutative, is ànendlenL #1 on Lhe Bill?I'

Bouaan: nIms, Sir. is. %e aûopte'd ic yeskeriay. be did on

a voice vote at the time when the pràntinq wachine was

dawn: arld' it was an agreeu àctendœent since... sa the

ùepartzellq could coae up wi-h Lne language itsmlf.''

Koadyard: N%bo agreed to it?'f

Bovaan: 'dkell, I zeûne wheu say agreee nean, Lhe Departzent

came up with the language and theze was uo objectiorl to

.i. .. I 4

ëoodyardz l'kelle in ehe exazple Lhat yau ci=-ed aboun the lady

that caae to your office bautilzg ta... the circuit breaker

and kas not entitled Lo it becûuse she #as livinq in public

hoasing: don't you iwagine che reasan sàe was noL enmitled

-
-o is because she uas livinq i1z subsidized aoasiLqw l'

Bowlanz l'/elL. that's pceclsely correct. She hatl moved in about

six Dalïths'after the year began and ander the preseltt lab
e

if you live ùn pùblic house eveu one day ia *-he cou--se of
e
-he year: you're na= en-itled ro your circuin b--eaKe-

benefits foc the eutire year. àna so the :illw as

originally iatcoduced set up a proration scheae. Tbe

larguage tham xue Depûràwen-- p--ovideu: àzeadïenm :1: does

permi? tllaG ié... people wùo live in public àousiug Lo ge-.

the circuit breaker benefit regardless af hou maLy days

tbeydre iu tL'ere. However, itês the Departwentfs estiœates

that there will be Fery little affecze except for people

vho do xove in during tùe coarse of =àe year because
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frankty. public housing reuts are so low and nLe ciDcuic

breaker bentafit is function of thee... the iuverse

function of the rent tbat aost ' people wiza iive puolic

11 o !â .i i. n tg il o u 1. d r: ' *- g e -- a = y t tl i n g u n 1 e s s *1 1z e y m o v .a d f 1 u -- i :1 t)

Lile course of -..he yearw'l

Mooûyard: H:hat... what is the reFenue loss on this; Hhat daos

it castr'

bovman: ''Thca.. 1*.... Representacive Calle-eLon adviuea we Yhis

is che game fo-- nhe taxpay ers. Tàe Depar--aenc p--ovided

fiscak note that sai; thût it prabably woula not exceeu

Billion, but hard r.o estizare by the way. ''

eoodyard: 'IH611. ;r. Spiakir. no the Bill. wanm al1 of you zo

knoë that there is revenue loss of thia. if chis ôill is

to pass af ût least a mkllian and half dollars. Excuse ?e.
-
.n addicion -..0 tàac. a dramatic departure in policy

uha-- wedva aiways =ad wàLh circuil bceakers. Tàle reason

people livimj in public housing have noc oeen entinied e-o

the circuit brehker is because they are getting that

beuefit Y.h--oagh the subsidiza--ion of :he pablic uousing.

àud' t tbiak it's a bad pokicy uatter; and akso. oecause of

the revenae lass, I certainly stand in oppositian to EZe

3i.1L. f' '

S p e a k e z' G r e i m a rk : '' f'' u z' c ih e r d i s c u s s i. o n ? 1 h e G e 11 c l e IIl e 11 f' r o al tl rà -- i a Ik ,

tlr. Friedr ich . ''

Friedrich: f'Mell, was under the iœpression tùat tne uircuit

b c e a k e .- w a a -- o h e l p s e : k i a -- c i *: i z e zl i o c o In e . p a y 1. iz a i. z - --- e I à -c

a c -. 1 l e i r -- d x e s . .I) f r; lz e y ' r e 1 i v' i. n L; i u p u b 1 .k c 1 j o tl s i. n g .

theylre piyinq a low cent and =ot payinq any taxes #oc the

place --lieg live ùn. How, if cais Lileory expanase ought

Lo gkve everybody ovqr 65 %bo bis a lou incoœe zuosidye

ratber Lhey reat ot' râther they#ce livlng their rent free.

I calj see tbere no end to this becduse it can go on anu

ou a1)d on, aad there is liaiœ- to vàat mbe state can pay. ll
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Spoaker Griixau: ''The Gentlenan from Degitte Hr. vinsou.l'

Viasoh: ''Thaak you, Kr. Speaxec. 4i1l -.he Gpouso? yield far a

quesqionr'

GpeAker Grèimaa: ''Iudkcates that he wikkw'f

Viasan: Ilnepcesentative: did : hear samûbaây say that this Dikl

pzovides circuit bzeaxec --e kief foz people wNo live ia

public a'aoasing?''

Bowman: II0r subsidi.ze àousinq. yes. Thatês precisely right.

That's the point of thc Bill. 5ir.l1

Vinson: I'Is Ihat reallg t--ue?'l

Bovzan: 'fThat ùs the whole point of the Bitt. ïes, Sir.ll

iinsonz dlThat is the Billr'

Bovaan: Hïou gor i:.H

Vinson: 'lRelle t.hiuk, --:e bill. 3-- . Speakez, tuaa càis :ill

should truly œake our dag. lhis is the Bill that has ta be

the uorst single Bill of the Session, ot House Bills.

canp-. imagine how àitis Bill has escaped ay acaenriorl until

today. ontil today I had not dlscavered that this Bill was

ou the Calendar. Just sa eeeryboxly understands: this bill

provides properny =ax --elief for pcopie who live in

sabsidized hoasing oc public àousing. Pqapecty kax relief

Eor peaplo il) public housing. I donêt vant to discuss the

merizs af chat. I J'usn wa;t-- eve--ybody *-o know i-hat nhacês

what tNis Bill daes-l'

Speaker Greizanl I'The Gentleman fcam Dapage, Kr. sgcracken. 'l

Kccrackeaz ''kell the... the paint we want ta Qake and we dan't

wan? mo uake liubE of the attemp--s Lo aelp persons in need

of buc Lûe poinL wel--e trying Lo wake is chac welre

zixiug our metaphorso 'we:re talking about property tax

relief for persons *ho do not necessarily own pcoperty or

kf tbey do. i--'s.subsidized. So: i? jûst âoesuet seeœ Lo

make any seuse.. He are ralkiïlg about propermy tax relief

far nanproperty ogaeEs or sdosidized property odaecs.

1:
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Typicallg. would be a reamer in a subsidized boue. 5o,

I suggest that we save the property tax relief foc property

tax ovtlers and' laok for other ways to help those iIt

sabkidized housinga'l

speaka-- Gzeiian: ll'l'he Lady froz Champaigne ds. Satmerzhwaite.''

satterthwaitez I'kill the sponsor yield for a questiou?''

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he vi11.''

sarterthwaicez 'eBepresenmative Dowoan, evec Lizouvù tnis is dag

day propirty tax relief prograz: isn'm it t--ue chat reacens

akready q ualify under the pcogram undec certaiu

couditiorss?''

sowman: ''Tùae- corrscçe Rep--qsennative Sac--erthxaite. And uir

'r.n e wa y , w o tl ld sa y 'c ha t pe o p le i n p u b 1ic 11o a s i ng a lD e a d y

q u a l i f y L a r ' t h e J 3 0 In i n i In u !a q ra 11 t . T h i s i s . . .. p c o .1 i d e s

t àI e . . . t h i s g r a n t i s ' a f u li c t i k) n af t h e i. r i. rsc ola e a It d t h e

r e 11 t *: h e y Pa y . N

satcerthvai--e: nànd so, *ll goqlre doing r.eally is to bring tile

people *ho are in the subsidized housinq inLo line with

rentec who without ia the public market in sowe other

haasing in Lerzs of tàem having to qualify relamive to

*
-lteir iucoœe and relative Lo cheir expendicures tor pneir

rental payments-ll

Boymau: nIhat is precisily correct: Hepreseatative satterthuakte.

à? Lhe preseam tiwe: if we have Lwo dlffe--enL senxo--

ckttzens bomh wàox have kacoies of ::.333 a yeaz aild

they both pay rents af p%y9;0 a year, but one of tnem lives

ia a pubkic houskng project ûod aûatber one lives in

pri va te hau sing e tlle one who 1i. ges in prlva n e ilo us ing g ets
-- tk ..: '; 'c a o 7. a o '3 ':. tà Q. o o e w h o 1. i. v e s k 11 p tl b l i c n o lz s i 11 q (1 o e s 1 1 o 2 .

although their incomes aDd rental payœents are exactty tue

S Z. Z 6 * 'î

Satte----:waiti; 'Iànd: in fact, it soaeone moved late ilk Lhe yeare

they might'end up hiving tess benefit froa aay decrease of
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renzal Lrom tùeir subsidizaùion than L:ey would qe> if Làey

Nad stayed longer private lloasinq aud were aule ta

qualify under this pragramao

Bowzan: 'IThat's correctae'

Satterthyaite: ldkell K-. Speaker and iembers of +-ùi Housee we

try to be eqqitabte in ubat ve do witb our benekiis to

people across tàe sta te , and certaial y is not eq uitable

ezo pe rkalize Lùose serk kor c iti ze ns u i!o love inzo s ubsitlkzeâ

housing , and there f o ce e d isquali f y titemsel ves f rola a

rasj ra nt Lit a t : o uld re ma izt a v ai la b le to tae Ia if tùe y sta' yedP

i n t, i. 6) co m In tln it b' w e ven i f &; it e i r r e 11 t a 1 p ay ze n t s w e r e

e xa c t l y c h e s a me. à n d so , 1 *- tl i u k c 11 i s i. s ;J i ia p l y a lv a L t i r

o f e q u i t y f o r t h o s e p e o p l e w h o h a v e g o n e i n t o s a tl s i tk i z e d

h o u s i. n g . à n d I ur ge y ou r s a p p a r t . 'î

G peakar Greiman : 11 l%- Bownan g to c lose.''

Bowaan: ''Inank y'oqe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gen/lemen of e-he

11a u s e . I p r es u m e th a t th e peo ple w h a r ose alkd spok e

oppositioa to this legislation, own theks' owrz lzoues and

expecc oue dag co recine Lhea arzd be able to casù in ou

the circuit breaker prograa. l#w disappoiated that peopte

who spake ag ainst this and who aun their own homes do not

Nave any syapathy for People *ào renm aud fo7 people w:ose

incomea force tilem illto subsidized àousing ullitso hope

they were listeninq to the questioL and ansuer exchanged

betveen me and flepresentative Samterzlkkaite. be'cauae at

the present ciwee you car, have two differeut seuior

citizeus with the slme iacome and the saue Eelktal pûyment;

buty if oue of them liges in a Sectiou 6 apartzent

saoravùi--e arzd auo--lter oae kives ia p--ivane ào askaq dkcaoua

alhy public suppart witatsoever aud yet, theydre payint; t:e

same aœoulkt of waney out of thetr ogn pockets and tiley Nage

the sawe inco/e to pay ùt withe right nowe Zhey don'z ge=

the saae benefits fro? Làe SLa/e of Illinois. This

12
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pa--qlcular Bill is design Lo give equal t--ea--œen-- to peapl:

h find thenselves in exactty the saae sitaation. 'rbatssw o

vhat tbe Bill daes. Ites equitable. urge your sdppart. ''

Speaker Gieizanz ilouistion Xs, 'Shalx chia Bili pass?' à11 in

favo-. signify by votin; 'aye'e tàose opposed' voce êno'
.

Voting is now open. and this is final actioa. Have a1i

voted wào vish? xr. Bowmang to explain bis gote: one

œinate.''

sovman: ''Thaflk you, 3r. Speaker. I woqld jqs? like zo axplain
tbat ve àave 55 vates and a cauple woce woald :ec us

started off today tbe riqht way. That thzs Billy its

inqenc was a--ase because of rezl life sicaatian. &

woman: who l've oeen helpilàg kitb her circuil breaker foraz

far years: uho for years have beea... wNase incoœe *as so

zeagar: was getting about $500 back fraœ tàe circuit

breaxe: Denefic. One yeaz sh'z zoved iuto a sabsidized

uniE.. She still uarl Lo pay a signlficanc amount of rsnz,

but she got aosokutely zeco becluse she moved into this

uni? during --he coucse of tàe year and sùe wasn't .aliqible

for Lhe vhale yea--. also waac to scress thar che

language in this bikl vas developed by the zepactleat of

Revenue itself in respanse to the proble? 2 brought to

-.aem.. 1 'discussed this vich Di--ector Joansoa personally.

de agreed there was a problez and this was zhe Deparcaencês

solutiou to it. 1 acge everyone to suppart ito u

SpeaKer Greimanz 'lFor vbat purpose uo you seek recoqnitiony :r.

Vinsollre

Vinsonz 1'0111). to request a verificatian should it appear to get

tàe reqaisite rtumoer of votes.'l

Speaker G--eiaan: HHave all voced who vish? dave a11 voted @no

wish? ;r. cleck: cake càe reco--d.. Ga zhis question Làe-- e

are 61 votirzg 'ayeee 52 vating êoo:, none voting .presentê.

ând' 5r. Bouaan: the Gentle/an fram Cook, requests a Pall of

13
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tNe àbsenteesol'

Ckerk Laone: l'Pokl of =he àbse' atees. Joha Dunsa Ruff. Rkezm.

Krska and Leverenz. go far--bhar.''

Gpèaker Greiman: 1':r.. Cle--k, proceed Lou... wika cae vecificacion

af tàe àffkrmative Rall Ca11..l'

CleDk Leanel ''Pa11 of the àffirzativi. àlexander. Bûrrios.

Bogwau. uraun. Brookins. bullock. cappaceili.

Christensen. Callerton. Currie. Delaegheco Deteo.

Deuchlere''

Speaker Greilalu ''Excuse 2e, Kr. Clerk. #1r. Gitllio, far #hat

purpose do' yau seek racogLitiau?ll

Giglio: '':r., Speakery caaid have liave to be verified?l'

Speaker GreLmaa: Ht4c. Viasou, leave ta verify :4E. Giglio iad 2(c.

Panayacovich? :r. Vinson, leave? àlright. àlsa, llr.

Ruffe vzre yaa seeking cecogni-.ion? 5-.. ù' uff.ld

Huff: ''fes. fes: .5--. Speakere I àad losc uy consolz keyo jusr
f a a u d i t ., 1' # d l i k e t o b e v o t e d f a y e # a n t 1k i s Iu e a s u r e . '1

5 pe a k e r G r e i In afl : '' li z . 11 u f f v o t es I a y e I . P r oc e e d. :1

Clerk Leone: Hcontiauiu: litk *-ma Poll oi =he àffir/ûqive.

Farley. Flinn. flowers. Gi'J'1i.a. Giargi. Greizan.

ilannig.'l

Speaker Greklaa: ''Excûse 2e. ;4r. Ckerk. 5r. Dunn votes 'aye'.

Proceed.n

Clerk Leaue: Hza-lke. Hicks. Hozez. Huff. Keane. Kirkiand.

Kulas. Laurino. LeFlore. Levia. tlatijevich. âcGann.

Hcsamara. Hcpike. Nash. Obkinqer. Oeconnell.

Panayotogich. Pangle. Phalpsk Pres-.au. Rea. Rice.

Eichmond. Ronau. Saltsœan. Sat--e--rllwaite. shavo'l

Speakec Greiman: l'Lnxcuse 2ee 3ru Clerk. :s. ïauuqe cequests

leave to be verified. she h*s leave. Proceede Nr. Cleck.u

Clerk leone: Hsali z. steczo. S--ern. Sunker. Terzàch. Turae-- .

Vaa Duyue. Vie-ek. Mashing/on. ghice. :olt. àntholky

ïoqag. Myvetter Eoqaqe. xE. Spelker.''

1%
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speaker G--eiaau: 'lir.. B--ookins asks leave to be vc-- ified. ïou

have leave: sir.. Nr. Viason, do you have qœestious of the

àfficmative Roll Cal1?Il

'insou: ''ïes, :r. Speaker. Represlnta=.ive Capparelli.':

speaker Jrei/an: ''x.--. Capparelli is in ùis Chairodl

Vinson: llaepresentative Christenseno''

speaker Greizan: ''dr. Christensen. dr. Christehseu. ls ëtr.

Christensea in œ..be cilazber? How m-he Gen--leman

recorded?ll

Clerk LeoLez HThe Geritle*aa is recorded as voting laye:.f'

speaker Greizan: ''zezove t:e Genzleman.''

Vinsan: HBepresentative Currie.'l

speake-- Greizan: J'Representative Currie is in the Speaker. .. is

ac Lue Speake--'s desk. :--. SLecza asks ksave be

verified. ïau have leave, KL'. Sceczoo''

Vinson: HEepresentitive Deteoo''

s peaker Greiman: 'fqr. DeLeo. Is qlr. DeLeo in the chamber? ilov

is :r. DeLeo recorded?f'

C 16:. r k L e a 11 e : 19 '1' h e G e 11 t le llla n i.s :: e c o rd e ti a z% vo t i rz g ' a y e # . 19

S pea k e r G re iœ an : 1: Eelu u ve 5 r . De Leo . 11

% iason : 11 Rep resent ati 'ze De tzchle r. ''

S i) e a k e r G r t. i n t a I l : # ' i( e p v-- e s e Ia 7: a -- i v e i) e u c tz 1 e r i s i n t ty e In i d d l ' e

a is 1e. ''

7 i. n s o ft : l ' ii e !) r e s e n t .a t i v e G i o r g .k . ' I

S p e a k e r G r e :i. IIl a u : 1 f 1$ 1: . J' .i. o r (J 1 i s i. n i) i s s e a t . ' l

7 i rt so rk I O E - ifa. r e-- k e. . '#

s p e a k e r G r e .t !n a I ï -- ' I ,1 r . ! I a *- >; k e i s i n h i s s e a r. . ' '

: in so rt : 11 d L' . dicks . t'

S p e a k e r G r e i. !R a 11 : '' lj c . il .' c k s . n r . ii i c k s . :ï a % i s i.1 r . tI i c k s

r eco rded ? 1'

C le rk Leorze : H The Geut le Dan is reco rded . as vo tiug ê a ye z .. ''

s peake r Jreizan: '' Pemo ve 5 r. Ilick s f raz the Eol l Ca l1. $.

V in so a : '' : r . K i r k lahd . Iê
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SpeaKer Greizanz t'dr. Kirkland is at his seato'l

#insonl 'lRepresea--ative LaFlore.n

Speaker Greimaa: ''dr. LeFko--e is in his saa--o /

Vinson: Hûepresentative Leviuo'l

Speaker Greiœan: HKr. Levin is in his seat.l'

Vinsolu l'îepresennaLive XG#a2a*.a.''

Speaker Greinan: ''sr. KcNamara. ;r. scNamara ilk G-ae chaœbe--'

How is Ilr. dcNaaara recorded?''

Cler: Laane: ''The Gentlelan is recorde; as votinq :ayi'.fI

Speaxer Greiman: œEiwove Hr. icNamarao''

vinson: 11:-. sasho''

speaker Greiman: 'gir. Nash. 5r. Nlsh. Kr. Hash in tae

chamber? How Kr. Nash recorded?n

Clerk Lûone: HThq Gsnlleman is recarded as vaœ-ing 'aye#.ll

Speake-- Gr2i2a:= nEeooge 4r. Xasho 3-- . Ballock asxs leaFe Lo be

verified. ïoa have leavee 3iE. Proceedy ilro Viasala ''

? i n s o rz : 1: tl r . Ph e 1 p s . 1'

speakec Greiman: 'fx--. Phekps is ùis chairen

#iasou: 'Idr. Bea.''

speaker Greinan: ''Iêw sorry. %hat was that?'l

'inson: 'IRea. E E à.1'

Speaker Greiuan: 'IKr. Rea ls in his cuair.'ê

7 i.n so n : n 11 r.. ti ich moll d. ''

S pe a k e r J r e i In a n : 16 r1 r . i? i ch Iao n d . ; r . R ic h ln a n d . i$ r o fl i c h In o (t d i.a

t he ch amber ? iloh is 11 r. Richm olld ceco ru ed ?''

Clerk Leone: Ibrhe Gentlemau is recorded as votiag êayeê. ''

Speaker Greiman: ''Ealove ;r. zicitwond fr.oz G-be ûoll Callo''

Vinson: ''Ilro Terzich.'l

speaker Greizan: 'qic. Terzich ùs ia his chakc.l'

Vinson: ''Kr. 7an Duynemll

speake-- Greilaa: lqfr. %aa Dayue is iIb Nis cbair.''

Vinson: I'sr. Sutker.'l

Speaker Gteimanz l'hr. Sutker. hra Sutker ia the chamoer? 5r.

16
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Sutker. HJv is :r. Satker recardedrl

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleoan is recorded as vociaq 'ayef. ll

5 p e a k e *-.. G :7 e i nl a i . : ' ' ik e ul o v' e 11 r . S l t -- k e r . 1 '

7 i n s o n : ' ' )I' r . F l r 1 e y .. 1 l

5 p e a k e r G r e ù m a n : .1 21 r . F a r le y . : r a k' a r l e y . l'1 r . iv .t c lz nl o n d tl a s

r e 'r. u r n e d E ra c i. e c lt a l1l b e r . K 7 . : i c h ia o 1) d *c o -- h e it o .t 1

C a l l . K r . k- a :: l e y . .I. b a v' e Iz # -- f i n i. s h e d . ts r . F a :c' 1 e y i n 'u il e

chaaoer? llr. Farley. How is the Gentlezin recordedë'ê

'Clerk Leane: n'rhe Gentleœan is recordeu ls vatius 'aye'o u

Speaker Greiman: I'ueiove :1. 'arley.l'

finson: ''Ar. Leverenzol'

Speiker Greiman: ''tsr.. Levereuz. 3r. Le'zerenz in tbe chamber?ll

C le rk sealta : '1 Jen t lezeà n ' s not recard ed as vo t iu g. 11

s p e a k e - G -- e i cl a n : ' ' 4 - ' 1, e v e -- e n z d i d n o c v o c e . l '

7 i.n so u : '' N o f u rtne z uj uestioll so :1

5 pea ki r G re i In an : 11 (3tl t1l z s q tl es ti o n t he t'e a re 56 v o t i. ng ' ay a ' :

v a t i n g ' a o ' a n d n ou e v o t i Ik g ' p r e sert t # .. it r. B o w ta a n . ''

Bovmau: ''Poscponed consideraciou and duup àne Eoli Calla n

Speaker Greizan: I'Pardon 2e. d-- . iowxan?''

aowman: ''DJ tate Postpoued Considecacion aad vanisà tne doll

Call, tùaak yoaall

Speaker Greiaan: 1116.*. Bovuan asks leave to place Lùe Bilx on tne

Order of Postpaned Cocsideration aad ic vill ba so arde--edo

àlriqht. llr. Bowman.. ror what purpase you aeek

recoqnitian, dr. Bow/aur'

Bowzan: ''ïoœ know i've go-. the next Bill on Lhe callo''

Speaker Jreizaa: 'Ipardon te2 Eea, :r. Bowzanw càac's why f'u

calling an yoa. :r. Bovaan, d:d yau wish Yo put a xotionr'

Bo/man: ''ïes. ?1c. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemea af the naasi,

House Bills 338e 33:e 390. 391, $92: 893, 694, 996. 8:7 aml

%9% are al1 part of a package tûat#s bipartisaa aaac was

produced by the Calmission on the status oé disaoàed

persoas tùat chks Roqse estabtisheda I Woakd loge tha-- we

17
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take all of these Bills on aae Eolt Call. Iêve discussed

this wich tàe ozher side ot zite aiale aLd càire is no

oojection from :r. Vinsou.l'

Gpeaker Gkeizan: d'zr. iaWzan asks leava of tàe Kouse that tiause

Bills 3$:. 639, 890, 8:2. 393e 394, 396, :97 and $93

be lteard and vatad upon on a single Roll Callo Does mne

Gentlezan have leave? Tàece Deiaq r.o objectioa. 4r..

Clerk, read tàe Dills.''

C kerk Leonsz ''iiouse bill %B%. a Bill for au àct coLceraiug

environaencal uarriers' in public facilities and Iuici-sLory

housing units. Ttzird Reading the nill. douse aill 53:,

a Biil foc a:t àct to amend t'he Schoal code. Third Eeading

of INi ;i11. House 5il1 :90: Bill foc' aa àct to aweod an

àcc relazinq co e-he prevzncion of developaenGal

disabilities. Tllird Liading of the Bill. Ifouse bill 991.

a bill far an àct to amend the Schnol Code. Thir; Aeazding

of tbe Bill. uouse Bill 392, Bill fo7 an àcc Do alend

cha Sahool Codea 'rhind Peading of the Bi1lu House bill

àb3e a B111 for arz àct to anend the School Codeo Tàird

Eeadinq the Bill. Hause Bi11 %9:. Bill for aa àct to

amead au àcc ia ralecionship to 2:e installation of

telecoiluakcattors devkces. TNird Eeadkug of the ;kt1..

Hause 3ilt ö:6, û Bill for an àct in relationsbip

renebilicazion and disable; persons. Third Reading of Lhe

iill. Housa for an àcc irz relaniouship to

the reàabilitatioa of dzsabled persons. Third Reauinq of

the Bi11. Arld House Bill 898. a aill Lov aa àct ta azend

=he Civil àûïirkist--a:ixze Code. T:i7d Eeadiag of thi Bi1l. I'

Speake-- G--eiuan: l'The Gentlezau froz Cook, ilr. Bawzauo n

Bowallu ''T:ank you: dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Hause. Tbûse aills are the product of a bipaL'tisan effort

zo address tae... in a cooprebensive way the probleus of

ouz disablad coœwunicy in the State of lllinois. TNere was

1$
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a confecence that uas held io Cûicaqo uudec cne aasplces o:

the speaker's Office at vhich 250... excuse mee disaole'd

persons a/nend' ed and 'gave us aa agenda of aoout 45 'itetns,
a n (1 ' -- 11 e n 't u' e C o u kz i s :% i. a 11 , w iz i c N c o ( t 'r. a k rt e d 1. e lj i s k it -. . i v e

In a In b e r s a I à f.i p u b 1 i c Ia e u b e -- s , s a -- d o w n a n d s i k -- e d L t l -- o u .g L t

tL'ese itews detecmined those which were apprapriate for

sLa--e legislation as opposed ra say federal legislû--ion a.-

s o u ea a vi' xi i ! l JL s t. r a t i v e r e :a e :1 y . Jt u d 12 c a n e u p d i r. i 1 -- u i s

i? a c k .:.k g e o f b i l 1 s . 1 à i l l v' e r y b r i e f 1 y i D d' i c a t e' t h e s u b J ' e c t

a f e iz c 11 b i 1 l . i) i) 3 e ? h i c h w a s ti r a f E.e d b y t h e s t a ti f a t t h e

à L rz o v-- n e y G .1 n e r a l e b ) ' ' c u e w a J- e a 1 1 d w e w o r k e d o a r. A 2 e rt d ul e l k 'c s
-
.. e a 1 ': o n s a l t d w i 'c 1 1 -- J ' e (i u g i J L e e -- s a z k ï 1 r. 1h :w a :: c i t i 7 * c t s

.x rî d o t lte r pa r t ke s o f i rt te rw st - r e v i s e s t he f ac .k l .à. t i e s f o 2

tlk e h a n dic a p ped àc t a Jt d c r ea tes n ew àc t v t he

Envi--oumetltal yar--iecs àcL: to entlance accessibilicy of

public kaciliLies aitd ual--i-skory housirz: unics for

disabled persans. House d:é establyshes pilot

prograu t'or services ta handkcapped childrell froœ the aqes

J to 3 years fikk iu Lhe gap Lha: uow exiscs il: sucil

p--ograms. :93. auazzds th: àct wi--h respec: to --ha

preveotion of developœental disabititkes to require the

Jepartueat of Pabliu àid mo devekop hospi--al standarûs of

perinacal'ciz'e and p'--ovide chai- children who are borâ. wicn

birtù uefects are referred appropriate services.. 591.

ameldds tho Schaol Coue and provlûes that the State baaEa af

Edaca--ion shall actively recruit applicanLs for heaciu:

officers to determine the special educatkon placeme:lt of a

students. 392, azeuds tite school Code requires the

advisory cauucil in educatioo of handicapped chzlu-
- eu.

àcLually, -.àaL was aoeuded Lo the Gogernor's Plallninq

Couacil *-o devekop a S--ate plaa by Januiry 19:7 for *-ne

idelitiflcatiau assessIent evaluation afld raferral of a1z

handicapped cùtildren ta appropriate adult services when
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they age out of the systeœ. 393, amends the School Code

require; schook boards mo p--ovide uotïticamion ot pa-- ecnal

rkghts and rights of halldicapped children. 9'J'k: auends as

âct to require installation arlu aainteuance of

zelecogswunicatiorl devices fo-- che deafs and zajoc public
-
-ranspor--ation terminals tàe stacez. S:ûe aaends ar1 àc--

in relation to rehabilitatioa disabled persaus aad requires

the Depactmeut oc Echab services to coordiuate study of

housing needs of persons wie-h 'disabili--ies and *.a estaslish

a aechanism study of zlle ieasioili--y of a mechaniak fo--

matchilw housing... accessible bausing space with people

yho need the space. auends the Disabled Persous

Rettabilinanioa àct tind' DzploywiaL Auzpices &ct dud ar--alkqes

tor --he Departminq of Hehab se--'vices dnd mne Depa-- -wuellL of

Employwellt security ta eoter inta aqreements for )'oD

placemeat and job refercal services. $:3, aaeràus tne Civil

,N d ln i a i a e; t' a t i v e C o d e: , c h a n g e s r e f e -- e la c e s o f il a n d i c a p p e d

p e r s o J l .:; -- o d i s a b 1 6) d p e r s o l ) s i n r e l a -. . i o n - o t r a n s p o r t a -. i o 1 k

J'rancs. This DiL1. tranklye a vebicle Bill which is

intenued tor use... for Anendment when the Goverrïor's Task

Fa--ce an Trausporta--ion issues for disabied persorts... .and

aike LNks --epo--tw Re expecced'... wo Had expecmùd Lhis

t'epart by ' tïîs date.. Ke don't get... have but we

believe tnd t its e mine nt and : hen tha t re port is relea seu y

: e; : i k 1 -. it .' k e 4'- u i s L;' i 1 1 a u d i :7 p l e m e 1 1 -- 7. i 1 a -- 2 e p o -- -- . :; a ,

n o w ln o v e f ' o -- *z lz e p a s s a g e '& h e s e B i l l s 'c n a 'c g e -- e -- e a d

n u ln b e r e d L$ B E; t 1: r o u g h 3 ? i3 w i t il ' t h e e x c e p t i. o n o f E$ :3 5 w it i c h

has alreadi' passed.fl

Speaker GreizaLz f'The Genzleman f--ou Cook uoves for the passage

of o-hese öills. àl1... Alld on tùtan: is Lbe-me aDy

Giscussxou? 'Ihe Lady froa Cooky hs. Deuchlero Ihe Lauy

fram Kane. xs. zeuchkers'l

Deuchlar: HXr. spiakere Ladies arid Gentleœen of =:e llousev --uese
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Bills were participated &Ià in a bipartisaa fashian. sany

of e,.hem caze oum of ?ùe Confereuce on mhe aiséoled nba-- ':as

àeld earlier this yea--. chlnk thar wi puL in a grea-.

deal ot wark coaœendirkq aau workiag witL thez: iud just

uaut --o stand in support of thi :ills that âepreseatative'

Bowaau has lisned.''

speaker Greilan: l'Furtber discussion? The Gentlezén from ûock

Island, Hr. Delaeqberw'l

Delaegher: l'TNank yaa, Kr. Chairuan and Nembers of che Caunittee

(sic 4c. ôpeaker and aezpe--s of e-he Eoaae). ap noq

abjeccive tnese bills pe-- se. These Bills sasiczlly

J'eal uitlt tt.ase pcaple that are handicapped and trgtng to

progide accessibility fo-- these people cùa-- have --hese

tu a r -- i c tz 1 a r h a. n ,.i i. c a p s . b u 't r a c. l à e r -- -- a c.f i c a s w 6, 9 o i l ) -- o

the private market ûad encourage moce and uore people

provide acc/ssibiliny cor people m-haz bave p--oblems khen

coates to accessibility of a facility. ànd jast the ather

day toop. up on myself ta daik to a restroom iI1 this

c lz a In L' e r , a n d I s e e n a la d y s i e; *- i Ij g i n % h e e l ' c 1z a i r M a n T. i rz g
+- o b e û pa :: c o f !: h i s i. 1 l u s -- c .t o u s B o'd y a n ti s h e v ct s

ces bricted f r aœ d oins.j sa bec iuse of the steps tiz a t w e ij av e

leading into tùis chamller. 1 thiak if weêre goiliq

prozoïe accessibiltty fo-- --Ne hanâicapped Lile privace

sector, thel: we also last laok to the accissibility that we

provide zor the llarzdicapped in our own state faczkities.

Tùank you.l'

S p e a. k e -- G r e i u l a :1 I l # i; u -. t 1 l e r d i s c lz .B :; i o n a T h e L' e b #a i 11 t.y I 1 o rj e , t 14 e

Gentlezan Cook, to close, 3r. Bawnanw'l

Bagwaa: ufilunK you. will very brief in closlr&g. 1 kaulu just

like co say in respalise Lo Qhe last GerlLliualo s re/ark -- ha*-

uouse Bkll bB3 does impose the same snaRdard on 2ïe public

sectar as ia the private sectar. f believe tùis is a step

focdacd. ke uo :ùat to zake sure that we have oû2 oulà
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lzause in ordere and I do want to assure t'ne Gentlemap that

the pablic sector will ba--e LLe same burden as --he p--ivace

secnor under tïàis legàslationo l zhznk titac is

appbopriate. ànd finally in conclusiort, i would just lixe

to thatkè everybody uho uorked oa tNks kegislatior.. IL was

a --rae bàpa--cisan eft'orz. Nauy' Legislators b'ere ingaiveu

and did an ounstanding job. ând 1 wan-- to thank everl'alie
for their effoct in developing this package. Thank you. 1

zoee its passage.ll

speaker Greiaan: ''The ûufsLion is, 'Shall Ihese Bills passz' àll

Laose in favor signify by vozia: êdye'. chose opposed vace

'aa'. Votirtg is noK open. ànd this ks fiuil actxou. Have

ak1 voted vho wish? liave a11 Wotei'l who wish? aave u11

va--ed wha wish? :r. Clerk. Excuse 2e. il--. PeLe--son: were

yau seeking recoitli--ion. àlrigh--. :--. Cle--k, cake Lu?

recoru. Gn this question there are Il% gatinq 'ayel: nana

voting êoa'. 1 vating 'Preseat'. and these HLlls, having

received nhe Consti--u--ional xaja--ity, are nereby declared

passed.. tàe Grdec of Rouse Yills Third zeadïnj'e Seaioc

citizens, appears Hoase 3il1 1:76. ilr. Clerk. .call the

3i11.'I

clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 1476. a Dill for an âcc to amead uhe

Illiuois Public Aid Codm. Tihi--d îeading of 1he Bil1.1'

speaker Greiaan: 'dGeutlenan fnol Coak: :r. Soliz. l'

Goliz: ntlc. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen the House.. this is a

Bi11 vaich design Lo provkde and factlicate leqal

sarvices for the aged, Lhe eld.arlye Lhe llandicapped Mheu

they seek beuefits uader the social Security àct. At tn+

present tire: there are tàousands of individuals that are

denied benefits lhen tney apply for social securi--g

benefits. Cansequently. during this timer they apply for

puDlic assistaace and are g ranted Public assistanue. Mkat

this Bill seeks to do is -.o encoqrage atzorneya and onher
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legal services providers to pravide legal sicwices wàell

these benetics are J' enied Lo Dihe sacial sûcu-- i--l'

applicants. Ihis Bill would aaount to suostantial

savinlls to the state because it wauld euaourag e... wauld

encourage az--oDneys and other leqal services praviders co

take these case >-o repreaanL these individuals and. . . if

successful, . tbey would be aklowed 25% of tlle...e award at

the ma.'tizum for tegat services expenses. This uauld iuean

LàaL we.. Liïen ue woald be able no ceky upon federal uoniea

far thase suosis--ence of aged, Lae blilld alld cL'e

dzsabled throuqhaat the state aud would azoant to oae

-
- i IG e e p I : -- h a p s , e x p .a n a 62 -- o t tt e s t a -- e e b u t. a s u o s 'z a I 1 t i a 1

sûving's as zuch as --ùe federal governueim uould pick up

the bill fot the rest af these suksistence these

indivlauals. And 1, therefore: move for a favarable 'vote

in cnis bi1l.n

Speaker Griipaa: ''The GsREleaaa f--on Cook.. 5r. Go liz. zoves fac

the passage of Hoase Bil1 1%76. Is tùere auy discussiatk?

The Gic--kelart f'Eolù Jeraeye i'1E. lîyderpn

Byder: I'Thank you, xr. Caairuau (sic - Speaker). Tuis is a goo;

Bill. 1 au proûd Lo sEand qp and inâicate oy sûppo--z fo2

the Bill. 1 think the Sponsor silould be encaura,ged this

foro to provide a revokving fuhd tor these attaruzys fees

thal wil1 Làen be pabi ou-- of the aaoauzs --hac cheydre able

to claka. 'Ihl--e a--e soue àuk7ial costs, buc oge--all,

wï11 not be an ansual dcain. It deserves support and the

Ssansar shauld' be cowaended.n

S P e a k e .n G .- e i .k a l ) : ' ' T l k e G e n r. l e a. a n f r o a D e K a 1 b . L. i :: *. C o u n 7, r y la a Iâ . l '

C o u n :; r y m a 11 : ' 1 Q i l 1 3 p o J1 s o ..* ï ' i e 1 d ? # i i .k r. L e S p o a s o .-- - y .t e 1 d ? ' '

Speaker Greiaan: ''ïes, he illdicates he will-''

C ountryzalu l'Eepreseatative 5oliz, vill the attoraey ceceive

fee if he's unsuccessful in a caser'

Soliz: ê'Noe he wôuldnêt.''
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Coaatrynan: ''so, G-bis pretiy much a contiugen*- feea Is LhaL

right?''

Soliz: ''Prezty zuch.n

C o u a c r y Ik a u i ' ' à n d 1', iz e s '-- a *'. i) j u s 'z s A: a r L .6; t b e p r o q c' a In '.9 o i Ii g . 1 s

that right?n

soliz: ''Tba--ês correcc.n

Councryaan: ''lud e-he--e is éoze seed aohey and Lnen froa Lhere on

it takes off by itself and we get tne federûl

reizburseœent. ls that rightr'

S o 1 i. z : ' ' N o . T i 1 e -- e i s n o ct p p -- a t) r i a -- & o n i n t it i s b i l l . I e: ' -B o : ï l y

on co i-lection s . 19

C ou n t r y zl a rk : dd % e l l : H e d a n ' t e v e lt fl ...z e si' t 11 e s e e (1 In a 11 e y' . ''

S ol i. z : ''TL a t ' s co r r ec t. 1:

C o a n c. L- ./ ia a Iï : '' w e 1 l . *. o t it e B i l 1 . 11 r . S p e a k e r . 91

S p e a k e -- G -- e i Ic ià I 1 z ' ' ï .'û s . ' '

C o a n t r y n! a lk : '' T o t h e is i. 1 1. . .1 s e c o n ti w .t t h ii Q. p r e; s e n t a t i ? e : y ,-1 e r h a d

said. and 1 admire îepreseutative Soliz. thirzk this is a

g ood piece of legislalion and Ehink it:s good thinq

that he brought it befare us. And I recozzend a11 the

deabers La vote 'aye' on this.n

Gpqake-- Greilan: 'Q'u--m-her discafsioa? ïhe-- e beiaq uoaeg LN*

question isy 'Shall e-tiis Bill pass?z à1l in fagor signify

by voting layz%. thosi. apposed vote 'floâo Votinq 110*'

opeu. And chis is final action. H ave a11 voted wha wàsh?

ilave va--ed who wish? zr. Cle--k: zake Lae recocd. On

tàis questiou Ihere are l1% votiag layeêe uone votiug 'Izo',

and rzane voting 'present'. This Bille àavimg reaeiged the

Constitutional Kûjzrity, is hereby d eclared passeda Ladies

aud ueucleaen e-he douse, a1: paq e 31 ol daiellda-- .

appears càe special Consen-- Calendar additioaal bitls

which will be Foted on as a Cansent Calendar. lt is the

iuten--ion of cNe Chakc to zove to that order of Business at

abau-- 10z30. Tae--e a--e several sills on tàe Order of

2%

f
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Consent Calendar that need àaendzertt. su. we Kilt nov take

-
- tz o s e k$ i l l s o n t i t e S p e c i a 1 C o n s a j t c C a 1 e rz d û -- 7 lz a -- -- 6: q u i -- e

à in e a d Ia e a D . à l r i g iz 't . f; p e c i a l C o 1 1 s 1 n *'- c a 1 e n d a 7 b' i l k. s

requirinl àzendment. Ou that oruer of Busiuess appears

House Bitl 231. Kr. xash. ûat at the Eeco'nd. Gpecial

Consen-- Calendar appears aoase Dill 29$. l!r. Cullerlou.

:r. Cûkle--e-on moves... asks keave of the House c.a reLurn

House Bilt 29: to the Order of Yecana Reauiltg

parposes of àmendment. Gerâtleman bas leage. dc. clerk.

a7e Lne--û any àmeudœents?''

C L e r J: L e a I @ e : 1 I à m e n d Ia e n t C u l l e c t o n . a In e a d s ii o u s e i$ i 1 1 2 9* 6f a s
a lIt e IJ d :a d . f '

S p e a & CJ -- L;' ' r e i la a u J ' .' G e n t l e ki a n f r o n1 C o a k . 16 -- . (2 u l l !$ r t o l l e o tl

à (ll e n f.i In e u -- 4 2 .. ' I

Cullertaa: ''I wauld like ta vàtltàrak Anandmellt #2e pteasee with

) ' a u T p e r a .s s s a. a n . Y ra u d a n ê t w a n t f: e t o w i. t tl d r a M y a n (1 I : 1 1

ik s k t 11 a -- i *- b * d e f e a t e d . ' '

S p e a K e -- G r e i ln a n : * i 'L h d r a w n . F u r -- it e -- à ta e rl d ia e f t L s ? ' '

C l e L' k L e a n e : '' F lo a L' à Lq e n d (a e :1 t ?r 3 e C u l l e r t a n . 1:

f; p e a k e r G r e i Ia a n ; '' G e n t 1. e nl a n ' f r o Ia C a a k e 11 r . C u l l.e r t o n e o 11

à 2 e n d m e a 'c #' .$ . 'f

C u 1 l e r c o n : ' ' ï e s . 2 tt a n k j' o ,1 . 21 -- . :; p e a lk e -- a 11 d L a d' i % s a n d G e. n -- 1. e fu iz Ii

a f :. h e ' il a u s e . Th i s i s a p r J :i uc t. a f e a g a i n . n e 4 o t i a t i a u s

b e t. w e e I : t w o tJ r o u p :s . 0 n c. b e i n q i2 r e w e c i e s a. (L d t iz e o t h e r

b e i ri g a i s -- c' 2. t ' u 'c 9 r s o f l i q u o z' a a d c. à .a a a . l la e a d a a ri L i7 J i s

- o u i se t. ka - kxa s be '.:z Iz w o c k 'z d o u i:. Lo ttà e h q rc e 62 o r.m o fcolp- -

b o t h o f t h o s o p a r t i e s . I t b a s i c a 1 l y s a y s t iL a t. a a i ra p o r t i n q

(1 i s t r i b u t a r fl k s t. r i b a t o r : iz' j. c h i s o w Iz e d b y a b c e : e r o tl

J a n u a 'J j ' 1 # 1 'à t'$ % , L i l e P. :L l l w o u l d a p p l L' o J1 l g r. o -. h o s e -- y p e; s

o L d i ..3 -- -- i b u t o -- s a 11 d i ) a s i c a 1 1 y a l l o % 3 -. . h .a u c, o a c q u i z; e

o w n e r s 11 i p w i n e r y . In o v e ' f o r t it e a d o p t i a n a f

àmendnen t # () . 11

S p e a : .a r G r e i In a n : 'f 1 h e G e n -- le in a n f z' o ia C o o k , tn o v e s f o r 'c a e a d o p -. i o Ja
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q 7 t t: L e (; i s l a t i v e D a k' (1 ik y 2 % . ! !.) E$ '%

o f & ln e n d we 11 t # 3 . lt 11 d an t h a t. , i s t b e re a Iz y d i sc u s s i o rà 1

T h e r $a t) e i u J Ij a ne : L h e q'ue s 'c k o Ik 1. s . 1 3: a l l '1: kà i z Jk nl e n ,1a e r. - b er

a d o p r e d ? ' à l 1 i l ) f a % o -- s a y ' # a y e ë e r- h o s 6. o p p o s e d ' lk o ' . 1 n

til e ' c) pi n i a n o f ' t iz e C h a i r , th e ' a y e s l h a v e T /1 e

à me 11 d nl e rz t i s a d.a p t ed . ii' u r t h e r à al e ri d zl e u t s i '#

C l e r k L e o n e : 11 14 o li u D' t. ii e 2 à ul e i z d al e a eu s . ''

5 p e a k e c G r () i rl a 11 I 'e 'r il i r (1 P e a d i 11 g .. D o w e h a v e l e a v e =- o s -- a y o 11

the... remain an tite specill Canseut CûlendRr? Leave is

herebg granted. On tbe Oréer of House Bills Special

Cottseu-- Cllendar appea--s öouse 11'H2. I'1r. Kirklarzd.

:r.' KirKlanl' asks laave of tae noase to reLuzn Lhrl Bà1l *-o

the urder Secgnd Raading for purpases af A%endlaent.

Sbere beilpg na objectian? 4r. Clerk, are there any

àuiudaezet--zil'

Clerk Leonel 'fànecdzant 41, Kirkland, amends uouse 11:-2. 11

speakec Greiuan: ''Gentlemin fraa Kalke, :r. Kickland.f'

xirklandl ''Tnank you: Speaker. Jus-w a woweor. àmelldaen-.

.Ji1p1J zakes clear thaL wàen a county acquices a deed

pcopertj' pursuant to a peLition for a tax deid that

that does aat reliege tne ariginal o@uer af the propecty

=ax liabili--y. ask for approvaial'

speaKec' Gcezwalu ''Gelt-leaan froz Kaue zoves fo-- +-ùe adoption of

Aoenduent tl to l'zouse Bikl 1192. Is tbeEe aay discussioc?

13 h c- r e r, e i n Sy Ik a n e . . . I ' Ia s t) r r y . T à! e G t'i n t l ra al a !ï f r o in

!1 c 1) o n a tl :J i 1 : ,1 -- ' . 5 l rx *-- . a u . T h e -- e b e j. f z q l z o :) .:: , kj u e .s c i o a i s .

' S 11 a l 1 1: h i s â Il1 e n d Ia e ) 1 :: 1) e a d o p '': e d ? ê à l l i u K' a v o r s a 
.? ' a .7 e ' :

t b o s kb a p p a s e u ê a a ' o 12 n t 1) e ' o p i a i a lz o f t h ,'i; C h a i :2 e t h e

'ayes: ldave it. The Azendmint is adop ted. Further

à In .:.h 11 d ;a e ri e'- s '? 11

C le rk L eon e : '1 li o f u r t h e r â Ine ad 2ta n t s . ''

speaker Gceimari: e4Third' zeading. Qa the Order of... Kich keave

of che House for --h2 Dill to reœain on Special Collsenc

Catendan. Oa Ihi Order of douse dills Coasea--. . . Special
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ConseDt Calendar appears d' ouse Bill l203e ;J. Pan'4à*..

of tNe record. On the Order af Hoase Bi1ls... Ln thi UDJ' er

f iat Cansent Cùlemiar apiears House bill 1515. dr.o Spec
Peterson. 5--. Pe--erson asks leave of *-àe House

tne 3. i11 co the G--.ler of second aeading. Toee-e oeio: uo

objection: tàe is... will be sa returnell. ;r., Cleck,

are there auy àmendzeotspf

C12rv.. Leone: ''Amendwznœ- #3v Giorgi, awehds Housû bill 151:.,9

JJ p e a k. . e -. G :: e i. Et :'k I 1 I l ' % i à ,':ï G p.L Iï *z 1. 6. . :!t a I ï f -c o 2 % i L 11 a b à t) o , z4 -. . G i. . a :: 'Ju k , o rl

Amendzent :3..'

Giorgz: 19!1c. Spelkere 2 wD7e #or the aâoption of Awend' Deut :J
.

And Amendmenq allows lozqerl'.. . lotnzzry of

stlperinttnïc.nc's office and conzrol oftice ro ad gerrise fo--

bids. but tbey are allder the taw bid laH, but they bave

such peculiar Iieed for tickets that they can be coràF
-ined

*: o -- iz e s e s c a c e o i 'J ti' i r i g r u i. e s . .E; o , l u -- (J e 1 i k .!a a d o p -- i. o n

& ra 'E! n d m e 11 'c # .3 . ''

Speaker Greiaan: lll'he Gentliman from Jturlebago uogis for tne

a d o p t z. o n o f ii nl e a d :n e 1: t 3 t o il o u se B i 1 1 1 5 1 B . à n d o n t. h a t ,

i. s t it e r e a 11 y d i s c u s s i a 11 ? T it e c e 1) e i n fj iz o n e e *- iz e q u e s *- i o 1)

i .3 . ' 3 h d 1. l T. i'i i s A In en d 1It e rl r. be a do p t e d ? ' à l 1 i n f a vo r s a y

' a y e ' . o p ëz o s e d 1 :k '3 # .. 1 a t h e o p i. rl i o ri o f t he C h i i. r e t if i

' z y e s : lt a v e i t . lk In e n d ta e n t l s a d o p t e (1 . F u r t lt e r

A. la e n d Ia e 11 *: s ? t '

C le r k L e o n e z '' â la e n d 1tl e r, t #' 2 e G ù o c g i , a k: e u à s il a u s e ij i l 1 I 5 ) E$ . '#

.5 pe a k e r G re i m û n z 1: à 1 r ig h t , à In e n d lc e n t : 2 . H i. t ik d ra w It : p1 r . G i o r g i .

à l r i .; tt !: v à Ia ru 1 l d 1: 1. :à t w i 1 l b e w i 'c. h d r a w n . F u 'J '.: I l E. r

Azendœenzsre

Clerk Leone: '''ao further àzeudzents.l'

Speaker G'reizan: ''Third Heading. ëith Leave of the iiause

--eœain on =he Ordc-- of special Consent caleudar. On --1ie

ûrd ec ol Spicial Conseuc Caleadan appea--s Housi bili 1573.

Kc. Petersan ûsks leave of the House to return tàis Bill
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co Grder of second Teadisg. ïese dD. Cullertoay fo-- wita--

purp ose do yau seek recagnitiontll

Cullertozlz f'ïes, before we give the Geatleœan loave. i àouder. if

he 'is awa--û oé --iIû Ameadmenc --halls Deeu filed anu Mite--he--

he ceally yaf.zs leave Decause tue àœeudweut... I wanœ-ed

know if heês in Eavor of the àzendlent. he's not...l'

Jpeakec Greimarzz ''Kelly ar. Cullerton. Hr. Petecsoln oaa

Cullerton: HIs Ne requesting. that ïhe Bill be b-- ougn-- sack --o

second Aeadiugp'

speakec Greizan: 'I1 dill àsk him. llr. Peterson, am cocrect

t h a t y o tl a r e ln a v' i n g t h a t t 11 e li o u s e !; i v e y a u 1 e a v e t o r e t a r n

*: t a e B i. l k !; o *. h e f; r d 6. r 5 e. c o a d H a a d i :1 :j ? 1 s 'c tl a *. c o z' .'- e c e'- ? t l

P e '': e r s o n : l # ' 1: t t a -: ' s c o c -- e c 'C; , k4 !: . .% p e a k a :: . I '

S pe F& Ke c GE e i. zalï : '' N k r itl tlt , : :: . C tl l k e r t oIï o % h e Gelà t kem an tl as

1. e a v e t :7 re t u r n t h e i) i l 1 t o (3 rd e E o f . . . 11

C u l t .'a r c o rt : 1 ' ii e l 1 a . . I ' 1 1 1 e mw h i iu d a

S p e a k <:T 'J G -- e i m a l i : ' f . ., . e: o r - iz a G -- d e r . a f S .3 c o ! l d R e .a d i n g c i l e

p u r i) o s e a f . il 11 l t: e n d ul e n t . C t e E k . a z' e t h e r e . o . T 1) e

G e rl t 1 e la a n iz a s l e ;z v e a C l e c' k , ' a c e t 1 1 e r e a rt y à ta e a d tn e ! t t s t 1 '

C le z' k L e o n e. : '' â ze n d cle Ii *- * 1 e 5cC r a c k e n -' p i l li a la Pe 7. .a rs o n , a lIl e n u s

il o u s e B i l l l 5 7 t3 . $ z

5 p e a k e r G r e i î: a n J 'ê % h e G e n t l e Ic .a n f r o ln D a P a q e e 14 r . 11 c C r a c k e n o '#

: cc rac k e n : 11 'i h u. rtx yo u . 11 2 . S pe ak e 2. e L itd ie s and G e n t l e In e 11 t lae

q o tz .B e . ik lc e n d la e Ik *. # l k o a l d a 1 1 o d c k e c k .7 i a c o u u c: i e s o r; 11 Q r

n 11 a 5 j C a o 1: ,c o c h a -- 'g e a n a lz r) u a i. f e e f o :7 -- h e i u . d u c i . a s

p r o v i d i n g s u 1) p a r t a r: tl Ia a z. n t e 11 a n c e p a y nl e n t s w h e Ik t il e

p a y In e lz t s a r e ma (i e t ù ro u g h t h e.i r a f f i c e . T N e c u r r e 11 t

p -- a c c i u e i. n C o o k C o u n +- y i s J. o c tL a r g e t il i s .s 3 ti f e e . T ) , i s

w o u i. d a u -- h o .- i z Jz -. . ù a -- i I i o -- iz e -- c o u n 7. i e s c 1) e à Ia e u d al e i i D Jl a ;. e s

i t c l e a z' t h a t t iz i s * o u ld a o t a f f ec t t h e n e t p a y f i q u r e o f

th e r e sp o rt d e 11 t t ha t i t : o .1 ld b e a $ Ei o f e e . 1 L ' s a oa e t i Iae

a 11 Ih u a 1 f e e f o -- *- i: i. s s e r v i c e . lao v e i t s a t) o p ',: i o n . f'

:$ 'pe a k i'i -v G r e i nl a lï : 41 1' h e G e u -- l e aa n f r o cl D u P a g e a o F e a f o r c h e

2:
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4 7 4: lz i. e g i s 1. a r i v e 9 a y 16 a. y 2 % : l 9 G 5

a d o p t i o n o f à nl e n d m e 1) 't / 1 c o 11 o u s e D i 1 1 l 5 7 t'$ . â n d o 11 *- là a -- ,

x s t h e r e a n i d i sc tz s s i. o rt l lh e G e u t 1. e lû a tk f 2 ,a'm C o o x . a.: c: ..

Cul lectan. 1'

C a l l .3 *- rc o n z ' #' ï 2 s , Et fa p 2 e s e rl c a t i v e 16 c C 2: a c k e L : u n (1 e 7 s *: a 1, d L 11 a r: Q n (i

A m e n d ct e n t it Ia e u d s *- h e *: i -- 1 E; , u i t i c h w o u 1 d tl e a n ':. l t a 'z p u -*' s a a rt --

t 'a th e r u l e s a n y o a e c u ul d b r i n q t h e H i l 1 b a c k t o F i r s t :

Secand iîeatk.ill çj # F.t rst Le t; isl?.k tiv e Da y w h iah wou ld . in

efkec/, kill tae Bill. So, I'a worlderinq *nY you would

wanc +..0 do Lùis.. àud secondlye doesn'c v-iïe Bill dele--e nhf

ariginal Bill that Representative Pererson hadrl

: c C r a c k e It I 1. 14 o , d 0 n l t 'L 1: i a k s a . 1 t # s t7 e r t a i rz 1 y n Q t lIl y

i rt -w + t I 'L i o 11 *: o d 'a l i. *: e 1-3 i 1 1 . f '

C u 1 l e r t o n : ' ' ik c. . l l , d e l a -- e s e v a .7 j' -- 11 i u 'J a f ,: e 2: 1. lz e ra I 1 it c r. i l I (;

c l it u s e . 3 a .' t h a t ' s a tk e t h i rz tj .i. t d :> e s . N a y b e i t

i Itc o r p t) r a t e s t he o r i g a. aa l i: i 1 l i n i t : b u t I d a n ê t se e t h a t

ha g, p eJ! in g . n

: cc r a c k .:i :j : #' 'lo b e c a nd id if i t h y o u . 1 wo u 1.d h a v e l o o k

but I bekieve it inuorporates his Bill and adds aine.,''

Culkerton: ''7be #zy I raad really quts the ariginal Bill

and just qriink cila-- perhaps it you're in favor or --àe

ariginal J' ill, j'ou uay uauc zo fiud iuolhe-- veùicle pu--

this Ameudment on... on a Senate Bill secause otherwisee

you're killinq both Dills.''

dccrackeu: HKekl. a--e you saying --lzar wq adop? --his àaenduenz,

gouE--e .loillr; ro œove L'ack Secand Day, Fi-- sc... Gecou'â

aeading, First Legislative Day?''

Cœlkertorkz l'Mell: 1 hivea't decided yet, but think sonebady

cl i. g i: 'c . ''

; c C -.. a c k c. n : ' ' il e l l -- I z e rt , I ' i. i. a d o p :: a I t d' u Q. $ 1 1 s e; e . T 1 1 e S p a u s o 7

is in fagar of it and tNen yoa caa hold

speaker Greizan: nàlright, is there further discussiond ïesg the

Gentleman froz Kzlox, :r. Hawkinson.'d

Havkiftsou: l'Thafàk you: dr. Speaker. kill the Spoasor yiewd 1or
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li 7 t iz 1, e g .i. s l a 2, i v e D a j' d a J/ 2 4 w 1 9 :j 5

q aest ion ? 1'

S p e a k e c G r e i 2 a It z '' I n t'1 i c ;& te s h e v i 1 l . ''

Haukiltsolt: lhep' resentative dccracken, wi1l this Pb assess agaitïst

c it e ' pa j' o r o f #: h 6: ob l i ga c i t)11 o r . . . .1 o c l i e ve yo u s a i u

doukd no-. affecc tike IteL aloaun Lo Lù'z caildrel: o7

SPOQSe-''

sccracken: l'That's correct. ' It would be a fee ïl1 additïorz to

t. 11 a 't. s a t lz a *; * o u 1 d n o c a f f e c t 1- b .z ri e 'c p a y o u -- c il e

ii em . . . s p o u s e o r c h i l d .. ''

11 a w k. i n s o n : '' '1) h a n k y o u . t'

S pea ke r Gri i ln an 4 11 f' urtbe r d iscussion ? Tile re bii rztj Iïone , the

t.k u e s *- i o n I :; h a l l :: il i s ' à 2 :.R 1. d In e n t b e c'i d o p 'c ,': d ? ' à l l

i( a v o -- s a j- ' a v e ' , c ti' o s e o p p a s e d 1 :1 a ' . .1 n -- h e o p i n i o n o f *z i ) e

C h a i r , t h e f cl y es # 1ta v ix i t o 'f h e â In e rl kl ln E 11 t i s a d o p t e d . à r e

there é urther &laelkdmen ts ? 11

C l e 7 k. L e o n -z z I d 'a o f tz t' *- h 6. r lk Ia e n d m e n q s . ' l

s pe a k e r G r e i lc a r: : '' 'f h i r d B e a t'l i n (J . L e a v e o f t: il e il o tl s e , -.- h e i3 i l l

si1l t'ezlin on the order of special Conseut Calendara cn

tne' Ocaer Speciul Cansent Calendar appears ilaase B i1l

1:4:'. ;.fs. Curw-ie. Ns. Cu--rïe asks leave of the Houss co

retern this û' i11 co Lhe O--,Jec of Secand Reading fo-- 2ue

purpose of au àleadmeRt. Tùere bein': ua oujectiou. Ibe

3111 will be sa returned. 2!r. Clerk, ire there alày

Aleadxeacsl''

cleck Lealle: 'f&uelidment >1e Curriey amends ilouse bi1' 1 1:4':- '1

Speaker Greiaaa: MTbe Lady froz Caake :s. Currài, on ànelld' ment

4: 1 . 91

Curcie: f'Ihauk you. i6-.. Speaxer and d' ezbers of Lùe douse
. Tile

àuelkduellt to ilouse bill 1$4: incacparates sole thf

provisions that were oriqirlally part af iiouse a=1l 13:$

cleans up techaical problezs and narrows màe scope af the

elltire Proposal. Tue qllderlined iill deals wicil laltd
,

resaarce platahing... resource manageœeot at the local level
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and =he kaendlence as I say. is aosrly Lecùnicai - na-- --ovs

the scope ot the öill - deals onky with ulûnicipal alkù wikh

shared aunickpal aud county planuàmls. I'd be happy co

anske-- quesrions. t would appreciane you-- supporzo''

Speaker Greimau: l'Tile Lady from Cook maves for th'e ûuopcxan of

à lae n d nen t ç l t o Ilo u se fs i 11 1 E3 4 9. à nd o r, tiï ià t e j- s t ili c'e a 1$ y

d i s c u s s i o 1 ) ? tr tl .: -- e ;: zp i. n g a a ; l e e *. h e q l .1 e s -. i o n i s , ê 5 h a 1 l -- tl i s

/k In e n d Ia e 11 c b e u a o p c e d ? ' k l l i I l f a v' o -*- s a y # a y e ' . r. i) o s e

a p p ase d ' n o ê ., l lz t lz e o pi n i. o n o.ti t h e C h a ir # t h'e : a y es ' b av e

T iz e à ze ud me ut afi o ptetl . i'' u rt h e r à l;e nd Iaeu t s ? 1'

C Ic- -- k L e o 11 e : '# N o f a r 4.: h e r à. bl e n d i2 e 11 7. s . 1 '

S p e a k e c 7J r ir i Iii a Ia : l ' 'lR h i. v- (1 ii e. a d à I l g o L e a v e o f +. h Ja k I o a ..J e 2 a *-- '-w ;-z .'f; is l l .L

ta renain on Special consent Calendaco On the Lrder of

iioûse Bilks upectak Conseltt Calelldar appears House Jilà

. 1 *9 3 % . '.1 L' a D a v i s . f) a v i s . à l r i q ik *: , o u -- o L i; i ) e :: e c o -v- d .

C' à i t t.' e G ..- d e 7 o f I l o tl s z.y B i l 1 s C o I à s e n t C a. 1 e l l d a c , S p Q: :; i a î.

C o n s e n t C :i l e n d a r , a. p p e a r s 11 o u s e 3 i l l 2 0 () 4 . tl r . ('1 a u t i :i J .

t, .- . tl cx a t i n a . 1( r . 11 a u L t n o (ll o v e s . . . K c a 11 a tl t i n o ln o v e s t o

r e 'c u r n *. i 1 i s f:s i 1 1 r. i t e 0 -- (1 e r o f .'J e c o 1 T d ii e a d i u ' g f o u -.. a z a

p u r p o s e o E .& rz e n d ln e n c . T i t e r e b a i n g o l ) j e c 'c i. o It ? S o o c d e r e d .

t! c . C l e rk e a r e K, h e re a n y à tae n a mea t s ? ''

t2 l e c k lz e o n il : ' l .*% n e n d l1t e n t # 1 , 24 a u t i n o , a ln e n d s 1 l a u s e 2 0 0 4 . ' I

S p (i ik K e r G D e i n l ..ï n : ' ' G e n * l e 2 a n t .- o !n H u -- e a u , t' ki -- . li a u L i n o y o l i

àuertdDea-. 81-14

nautiLa: l'That's 2ep resentative Cullerton's xnowingty àmendoento

I Iave far ad optiouw't

Gp.2axen Greiaan: lfThe Gennlswaft fnaz Bu--eau, 3=-. f6aacinoe moves

fo-- nhi adopnion of kkendzeu-- jl --o Rouse 2i11 20Jq. ànd

on that, is there any discussion? There seilzg nono, tike

ques=.ion 'Shall this àaendment be adapted?ê àl1

favor saj' fageê, zhose opposed Inaê. II1 Lhe opinion of L:e

Chaire tne 'ayes' nave i--. The AoendzenL is adopted,y

Furtljer àmeuàmeatsr'
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Clerk Keane: l'Ha further ànendœentsx'l

Speake-. Greiman: l'Tltird Readiàg. Leage of :he iioise, BIll

will rezairj on the Ge-da-- of 3peci.:l Couseu? 'Calenda--o cn

the Order 3f Special Con sent C aieadac appea rs Ho use

2 1 3 2 . )1 r . 2 y d e r . 1: r . :î y d e r a s k s le d v e t h e il o tl s e

c e t tl -- u n h e t) r d e r o f G e c () 1. d Et e a fi i 11 j k o r d: k t .:3

p u r p o s e o f à ln e n d :1 o n -- . G Ei n t 1 e i; a u iz a s 1 e a v e . i t c' . (2 l .a r k : q -- -3

t tz' e r e a a j' it a ! e n. d (!l e rt t s. ? ' '

-- '' & ae n '.i m e n c i'i 2 It '.? d e v- - ' C o u 11 +' 2. y û1 a 1) # a g, e 11 d s ii o u s eC le - k L eo 11 .: : . - -

2 1 3 2 ' '

.G p e a k e r G r e i ill i4 ik : lf T h e G e :1 t l e ;1 a ri f r a $: J e r s e y , 11 L- . ft y d e :7 y a n

;. ;a e : 1 d u e 11 - : 2 . ' '

e y t 1 .,3 -.- : ' ' % kl a f j k i' o tl , %' c . S p 93 a k .3 .7 . T h i s A 2 e iz d Ia e I ) *- : o u 1 d t't 1 I o k u 3

t k e b e i ) e f i t o f G E; à p r i c i. 11 g o u c e r t a i n s t a n (1 a c d' i t e ia s o f

o f L' k c e c: tj u i il ul e u t . 1. h e r e k a s s o la e l a r. 9 t1 û q e u: h a 11 q e

r e c o p m e n d e '.2 b y Iï e p r e s c. 11 -- a -- i v e ?'1 c P i : s e v a ï c 11 iz it s b e e 1:

kncorporaned i;k -.his &wendzen--. àrzd l woald u--gza iLs

adoptàola ''

Bpeaker Greiuail: t'The Geutleman iroz Jersey zoves koc tne

ad optiau af àleudlelzt no douse bill 2132. ls Qhe-- e aiky

discussioo? lhere being uoue: --be quesrion is, 'stlalk *.nis

àmenument be adopted?' à11 in favac say :aye', those

opposed 'Izil. lu the opinioa of tbe Chair. the 'ayes% havs

i -- . T il e â ia e n d Ia e Ii -- i s a d o p 7. e d . F tz r -- i ï e r à Ell e rt d ln e fi ,z s ? l l

C 1. e :: k L e. o a e : ' ' N o i tl 7 c' h ça r lï kû &h !j d tfi :.:t u T. s . ' i

speaxer Gceimaa: ''Third Headitlg. èith leave ot the llouse, tàe

Bklk wtlk ceaaia oa the urdec o: Special Cartsent Calerjuûr.

Thi Gennleman has leave. On Làe O--dec of Speciai Cuuselk--

Ca.'aittla-- dppea--s House bill 222u. d2. qiauniao asKf leave

of the Douse ta return this Eo the Order af Secand

Readiug. There beiag no objection. the Bill will bo sa

re'ca'-'rled.. :c. Cle--ke are àbere any àzend' aeLts?''

clerk Leone: ''àmemlaen-- k2e Kautinoe awends dousG bill 2220. 1.
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s p e a k e r G r e i in a n : H 1' 11 e G e n -- i. e ia a n f c' o llt is u -- e a u , 11 c' . li a tl t: i n o : o :1

âzelldment 2..4

xautino: nI'd like to vithdraw 42.91

E; p e a k e -- G 1: e i m a n : ' 1 Jt ut e n (i ln e n -- k. s v i. * 1 t d - a q n . i' u -- 1. i à o --- à In e l l d' u e u -- s ? ' '

:2 l e r k L '.L o Iï e : '' iz l o o 7 zt Ia '.!i n d Ia e 11 *2 # .$ : : a tl ti 11 () e a al e Ik d s 1t o u s e L$ i l x

2 2 22 . 31

Speaker Greimalàz ''The Gentleman froa Bureau, Hr.
' 
Nautilzag on

A. Ia e n d Ia e 11 -- 3 . ' #

5 a u t i 1i o : 19 T ii i. s k me n ti 111 e :k 't. c la r i f i e s 7. iz e .t Ij r. e n 1. i o fz o f ' r. li e

1eg i s1a ti on wil icb wou ld ià 1lo w as a ca teg o ry f o r a f ulld ing

p r o I ' o s a 1 t h e i s s u e o f m o v i. n g e q u i p Iu e n t f r a Iu a n o t i ) e r s t ii t e

o r f a c i t i -- y i n -- o 3 'c a ec Cz I l 1 1 It o i .J . 1 -. . a l 1 o w s L a -- ,z h a --

g' -- a :k -- *: o t k e p r a v i d e d i f i n f a c -- , -. t z e y q u a l .i. .2 i. f o u c i l o ..3 e

zoving' expenses. kolve faund that it aid eorx well wit:

c o In p a n y a n d i n d u s t r y 1. 21 m y le g & s la t i v e d i s t r i c t . 1 t w a s

v e 7 j ' i. ui p o c t' a u e'. =
- 1 1 i! zt e a n d i 1 : a .;J *: ià .a o a s i c .- e a s o rz f o r

*- i l = at c o c a Ia e i n *; o *. h e :; t a n: e o f IE 1 l i l 1 o i s f r o nl -- ij ra s -. a -- zb

Isdialta. lhirefore. feel that this should be tn the

s t a t u t e iz n d I Ia o v e t h e a d o p t z. o n olï à Ia e n d :: e n t # 3 . 19

S p e a k e -- G r e i al a I : z ' ' 1' h e G m n -- 1 e îa ià n f r o ;k B u r ki a u ' Ia a v e s f o r -- h e

a d o p t: i o n à Ia e n d Ia e rl -- l 3 H o u .s e B i l .t 2 2 2 2 - pt l 1 d o n L h a ez e

there any discussion; There beinq none: the questio'n

is. 'shall tuis Amendzeut be Adapted': à11 in favar say

'ayee -ùosû opposed eno'. Ia nNe opiaiou of Chiin,
't tz e ' a y e s # lz it v e .i. r. . T i 1 za à. la e a d 2 e I 1 ':. a d o p e'- e d .. F tl ..- ':. l 1 z= r

à. c1 e :1 d M e n t ? f'

C l e r k L e o n e : ' ' N o t u -- n h .3 r à ia e n d la e rz *: s . 1 I

Speaker Greizan; ''TAird Readirgg. ki--h leave ol Iùe ilouse, e-ue

:i11 #ill remeàlk on t'ae ûrder Jf Special Carlserzt Caleiadar.

mawe Ladias and Gentleaea: ve witl be qokng ta the Urder of

special Conseli: Calendar wizbin e-he nexL 20 Dinures or nalf

boar or so. SLill on thaL Order: Bills co be .-ezurlled co

tàte Ocrier Secoud Aeadiaq, appeirs Zoqse Bikl %$. k1Ea
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kaity tàe Gentleœar. fnokR Boaney zovas Lo rezu--o Lklis Bili

to ucder Gecand ûeadin: far tZe purpose of ulz

àzellàmeflt. Gentlemaa à*s leave and the bill W1l1 se' so

reGu-mned. :r. ClerK, a--e Litere any' àmendzencsrl

Ckerk teaue: 'làzmuduqno k': C'Colïuetl. anands uousz bill :iu'd#

s pe a ik a s' G 1: e i Ia a az 1: (1e R t l e Ia a n f r o !: C a ak : d r . O ' Q:o n n z l 1 , a 11

& ulenti Iuerl t 3 ta llause 5i1l 8 3. 11

0 ' C o n n e l 1 : f f :6 -- . 3 p e a k e r e 2 a 7 I h a v e 1. e a v e *c o -- a b 1 a à Ia ' a lk d in cz n *- @ 2

v n i c tt w a s a d o p t <a d y e s 7. e -- d a y ? I '

3 pe cz k e r G r rp i 2a tl : $5 1 h e Ge n t le In a r; f r om C o ..7 k y lsr .. k) : C ort r) e l l e m :) v ,:.: s

t a t uk b le & m e rt d Ia e 11 t i 2 t a il o u s e i$ i l 1 $ 3 . à n d ari t tz a t ,
>: l 1 e -.' e a Ja y (i i s c u s s i o n ? 'P i) e r e t) e i lâ g n a r: e tj tl e s L i o n i s zf
I .G h a .L 1 ,!t al e n d a ili n t # 2 i) 'a *: a b k c) d ? à 1 1 .t n f a v o .c7 s a y : a j' e '#

L 1t a .:3 u .7 p P .3 :(; ,!r tl ê n o I . I n t ià e o p i n i o n o f t h e C h a i r e t h e

' a y e s ' tl a v e a 11 d à m ii !! d al e rt t k 2 i s t a. b le d v i' u r t ii e r

A me ndmea r: k' '1

C le rlt L eo (1 e : '' i' lao r it In eu d ine rt t lt 3 , O ' C a n là e t 1. ''

S ()e ak e r G re i Ia li ; . 1' Gelt t li (a a Ik f r a :z C aak , (J I Co rt rke 1 1. .

à m e 11 d 1û itl *: # 3 . ''

() # C o rl rs 6. 1 1 : l 1 T h a n k 'i o u e ?1 r . S p e a k e u . à in '.L. :1 d Ia e u -- ic 3 d o e s . t tz e. s ix la e

thàng as Aaend/ellt #2. only it takes irzto cansideration tbe

fact tnat àwendmerit #1 had replaced the original :i1l atld '

kueadlenc 42 uas ptaced ou --ite o--igiual hill.

trterséoreg was oat of order. àzendzent /3 illcludes speaial

sergice azea tales inta the partian that will be inclurietl

iû the 3eliior Citizens Praperty Tax oeferral Act. ànd lId

ask Eor irfs adopqiona'l

Speake: Greknaa; llThe GiL-..leuaiï frou Cook asxs for o-he

adaptian... uaves for the adoption of àmendment k3 to ùouse

öill 03. ls thire any discussion? rhere bein: none
. the

guestion is, 'Sùa11 this àzenduenz be adopted?e à1l in

favor say fayeê thosa opposed 'no'. IL the opinioll of =he#

Chair, tite 'ayes' hage The àlendœerlt ls adopted
.,

J%
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Furzher àzendment?n

Clerk Leone: f'Ao further àzeLdzents-fl

speaker Gzezlan: 'l%hir; Eeadknq. kikh leave oc the Eause, Lbe

will remaia on Lhe o--der of special Consenr- Culenda--.

The Genclemall lroa Cook, 3ro Kulas. for whar purposrz do you

seek recognitiald?fl

Kulas: HTbank yoae q?. Speaker. ùave Ho:se Bil'l 2250 on this

O r :1 e r % h k c tt n cc e (i s 't o b e b 2 o a tj i 1 'z o a c k f o c a n à iû .B; rl ql a, e I ) >
- . 

d ' '

speaker Greizan: l'àlrijht. The Geatlelan froœ... On the Urder of

special Consent Caleadac appears House Bill 2250. The

Gen--leaan froz Cook, :ra Kalas. asks leave of tae douse La

rezura m-ilis Bili Lo =ne C'rde-- oé Seconu Reading Dhe

pûrpose of an àmendneut. There being' no objectiou, kt wilk

be so ardered. Itt'. Clerk. are there any àaendmeatsr'

c .L e -- k 1. e a n e : l l à tn e Ik d ln e n *- K u .k a s : a u! e n d s 11 o u s E; b i. l l 2 2 5 () . 'i

5 p e a k e r G r e i 2 a n : Ii G e là 1. .1 e Ia a n f 7 o (IL c o o k , ?i r . i( tz .i. a s , o u à la e ;1 d 21 e 11 'c

ii l .. ''

K u l a s : '' T iï a. n k y :) u . K r . :; p e 1 k e c . &. ute 11 a cl e rt t : 1 'j tz st i) c k It (J s t. iï e
' 

1leg'islacion in--a compliance wicn nha fede--al. requla--ians.

&nd I would Iove for iLs adoptian.'l

Speqker Gceimûn: l'ïes. Gentleman froz coak zoves foc the

adoptian of àmendaellt ta Hause bill 22 5û. ànd an tbat',

is the--e auy discussiau? There bein: Ilaue: n:e quescion

is, êshall --his àzend/enc be adopcedi' àll iu favo-- say
'aye', tilose oppased Sna'a 1Ii the opinion oi the Chair

:

tile 'ayesl hage it. The àmendaent is adopted. Further

àzeadleo--sp'

Clerk Leone: ''Na further lsaendzeLts.''

Speaket' Greimall: ':Third Eeùdinq. Leave of ti.e nause. tiie D'ill

will rezain ou the O--,der of Special Conseu-. Caleuda--. 1he

Gentleman froa pladisoae xr. xcpiKe, œaves =-ùat a1l oL -.he

Dills that had oeell awended today Dag be hear'â on tue Order

of 'éqiru Deadiri'g, special Conseut Calendare by waiving ûule
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37 (c). There being no objection. we vill ase the
àckendance noll Call. ànd leave is ae

--eby granted.

àlrigum. Paqe 23 of the Calenda-- . we will recuru co =he

Ocder of Eouse Bills Thicd Eeadkage Seuior Citizeas

Disabled Pefsons. 0n that Ocder of susiness appears qouse

Bill 14:9. .4D. Clerke read Ehe bi1l. ll

Clerk Leone: ''House 3ill 1479, a 2ill for an àcr to ameud toe
Illinois Public l.id Code. Third neadinq of the Billo''

Speaker Greiman: nGentleman froz Cook: Nr. îerloree on ilouse Bill

1479..:

LeFlore: I'Idtank you: il--o Speaker aud Ladies aud Genrlezen of =ùe

Roûse. ilouse Bitl 1479 wi1l reply the Illinois Department

of Publkc àid to disregard as iacome ior the medkcat

assistance pcograw, cost of livinq iuccease
: ICOLIN',

Deceived by iLâividqals under 01d Age survival Disability

Insqraace Program which makes them ineligible for

sapplemencal security incoze. Tnis Biil
, however...

Hovaver Lhis Bill *ill... with Lhis Bill. tNe people who

receiee cost of living increase froz the G1d àqe survivor

Dàsability Progray would still be elïgible for supplezectal

securiny incoze or optiou state suppleoental by dedaczkp
'g

excess amounr frou 2he old age security disaoility iucowe

vhich would have made the? ineligible for 532 option state

suppleoerttal. I will like to get a favorable vote on this

pa--cicular leaislation.n

Speaker GreiaaL: fltientlezan f--oa Cook zoges for the passage of

Hause bill 1479. Aad oI1 that. is there any discussiou?

There Deiag noue, the question is, êSba11 tfis 5ill pass?l

in favor say... signkty Dy vaçkng laye.. Dhose opposed

vote 'Ro#. Votiug is aow opea and this is fiual acciou.
Have a11 voted who vish? ilave a1l voted vho gish? xr

.

Clecke take t:e record. On thia questian tàere are b:

voLilàg layeê, '%3 voLia: Iaoê g/ciog 'present:, and Lhis#

36
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ai11, haFing received the Constitutioaal :ajority: is

hereby declared passed. 0n 2be Order af House Bills Tàicd

Readinqy Senkor Cirizens, appekrs House bill 2217. dr.

Cletk, read the Bikl..''

Cleck Leone: ''Roase sikl 2217. a aill foc an àat relating to the'

abuse of disaaled Rdults. Third aeadinq of Lhe Di11. 1'

Speaker Greizan: uThe Ludy froz Gaagauon: as. oblinjer.'f

Obtkager: I'Kr. Speaker hn; ximbers of tbe :ouse, wa kast year

passed the elderly abuse Bilt. DORS has decided that this

is a probàex Lhac tàey sàoeld becoae involved in. Sa: they

:ave already stûrted on a project of doinq the research and

at the end of the research in àpril af next Kear, they will

ceport mo the Geaeral àssezbky acd thea uitl take into

cansideratioa the pilo: project in this Bill. Taere Lo

woaey attached to Lhis because of the fact that Lùey

already bave their grant. Theylre already Morkiuq oa it.

The State Protection aud àdvocacy Board is the aue tàat is

doiug the study.''

Speaker Greimanl 'Dfhe Lady fro? Sangazon zoves for the passaqe of

House 3i1l 2217.: àud on tbate is tbere' auy discassion?

There being none. the questioa isg '5àall tàis Dill pass':

&ll in favor signifg by vating Iaye'e those opposed voc'a

'no'. Votin: is no# open. This is final action. Eavz.all

voted #ào wish? Have *l1 voted gho wish? sr. Clerk: take

the record. Oa this questioa thece ace 10q votilt: 'aye#. 2

voting Ino', none vating 'priseat'. Tùis :ille aaving

received tàe Cons--icaaional :ajoriry. is hereby declared

a s s e d . 0 n t h e C r d e r o f H o u s e B i l l s T h .t r d R e a d i. n t; e S e n i o cP

Citi zens, appears House Bi t1 2 27 3. dr. Clerk e read the

Dil 1. ''

C lerk Leoue : nilause d i 11 2 2 I 3. a B i 11 f o z a n àcu zo azell d an àcc

kn relation sbkp to the creatioa of golden illini card

program f or aged and disabled persons. Third Reading o.f
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the Bil1.''

Speaker Greiman: l'The Lady froa Sangazon. aa House Dill 2273.9'

sbliugerl ''3r. speakeD aud seobers of nhe vHousq. tiiis will

intboduce tbe silvar passport prograwe which is beinq

undervritten by southwestera belke which will provide a11

seniors over 60 years of aqe vich a card wizicà tùey can uae

in discounr placeso The firzs tAam ?ill parmicipate doinzg

sa on a votuntary basks. Gouthwestern aell is contactitlg

zhem uow. They kill have a decal in their kinuou aud you

can use your card. The Bill progides that 2he Secreracy of

Scaces Office should see co --hat c:e cards are

distributed in downstate Illiuois, particularly vhere

Southwestern Bell uat workitlg yet târough senior

ceuzers, nu--rimion siLes. fou also *ay call in for a curd

or write for a card and tùen the Secretary suall see tha?

we have a downstate directory. This is part af his

responsibilityx''

Speaker Greiœan: .flLady f--ou Sangaœon Qoves for Lhe passage of

House Bill 2273. ànd ou that: 'is there any discussiou?

The Gelltleman froa Xacori, Kr. Dusno'f

Dunnl ''Mill the sponsor yield for a question?ll

speaker Greimanz ''Indicates she wil1.'ê

Dunnz 'esoœe ri*e agoe a week or 1en days ago, in ay maile I

received a carrespondence in a form of a notzficatlon from

the Jecretary of state that he will be sapplyin: certairl

Ehings to Sollnhwestern Dell for this proqraw. Mhat is the

Secretary of State supplying for tilis programl''

Oblinger: ''The reason he's involvede nepreselttative Dunne is that

Ehey want to use the co/puter print out of those people wbo

have ID cards aad drivers licenses of tài people 60 and

over so soqchvestern Belt can con/ac: thew aad provide Lheœ

vith tbe cardu-'l

Dunn: n&re those lkst beiaq provided free of cost'n

3%
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Oblinger: believe so, becaase Southlestern Bell is assuzinj

the Mhole cos? of tàe prin/ing of tàe cards. nbe

discribation of tàe cazds, nhe gatberkag of aNe iafoEaation

for the directory, the prillting of the directocy and its

disselinationa''

Dunn: nkelle that's a zagnanimous thillg on tùe parc of

Southwesterm Iklinois Bell. bu2 1... tbis i: wiGhouz

precedent to my kLowledge that an agency of state

governœent pravàdes a praœotional tool to prigate inaustry

free of cosr. I've Lever heazd of zhat. So. . . n

Oblingec: ''T've just beeu advised tàat tàerq eill be a f6i paid

for the list throagh the naney collected froœ the sappliecs

the directory. That will be covered.n

zana: l'So. tbe Secrétary of State will càarge the saze fee ào

soutùwesqern 5e1l Lhey would charge auybadi' else.''

Oblinger: llfes- ïesun

nuan: llThen thatês fille. Thauk youa''

speaker G--eiman: l'Furtàer discussion? ehere beiog none, the

question is, 'Shall this 5il1 pass?' A1l chose in favol

signify by voting êaye'. tbose opposed vote zaa'. Votin:

is now open aad this is final action. uave al1 voted *ho

vish? Have a1l voted who wisL? Hr. Clerkw rake Lhe

record. On tàis quesmion there are l12 voting 'aye', 1

votiag 'ao', aone votiaq 'pceseat . aud this Bitl. Eaviuq

receàved the Constitutional fiajaritye is hereby dectare'â

passed. Un tNe order of Hoûse Bklks Thkrd Beadiaq: Sehior

Citizens: appears House Bill 22:3. :r. Clerk: read tbe

Biklo'l

Clerk O'Brieaz 'lHoase Bill 2290: a Bill for au àct to ameud

sectians of the Probate àcm. Third neading of Làe Bil1. ''

speake? Greiwau: ''Tùe Geritleman from Xnoxe :r. HawkiasoL. p

Hawkinsan: l'Tipank yoev ;r. Speaker. nouse bill 22:2 does two

things that effect the right of grandparents to have
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visitation. Suober onee under the present Prolate àct

mhere is a presuœptioa in favor of grandparents visita--ion

rights wùere both legal pacenqs hâve died, except for tùe

minôr has consequently been adapted. Tbis Bill would

pravide that it that adoption is by a close relative that

that adoptkon will no= preclude the graudpacencs Lrol

baving visitation rights. Tbe secand sltuatioa tbat this

Bill applies to involving grandparents gisivation rights is

vhere bath parents hage died and the adaptian bas been 07

neu spouse af an original parenc. and ic would sizply allo:

tite cour-- to consider :hetber Lo conzinue allowinq tùe

grandparents to :ave eisitatkon rights. i'd be happy to

answer any questions aa; 1 vould mave for the passage of

tùis Bi11.'f

Speaker Greiaan: ''The sentlezau froa Knox aoves for :he passage

of House bill 2290. And an th#t: is there any discussion?

There being Ronee the question isy 'shall this Bill passt'

à11 tbose in favor signify by votiug Iaye'. tbose opposed

vote 'Lo'. Voting is now open and tbis is final passaqe. ..

action. Davc al1 goted *ho wish? Have a11 voted wha wish?

sc. Clirk, take tNe recacd. Gu this questiou there are

113 voting 'aye', noni voting êno': and none votiag

'presenn'. This Billy àaving receùFed che ConstiLulional

Najority, is hereby declared passed. On the Grder of Bouse

3i11s Third dêading, Senior Citizensy appears liouse bill

2358. :r. Clerke read X:e ai1l.II

Clerk O'Brienl nHouse 8i1l 2353: a Bill for an àct Lo aaeud

Sectiaas of the Nqrsiag Home Care ûeforœ Act. Tàird

Deading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Greimanz 'fGentlezan froz Cooke :=. Leverenz. :c.

Leverenzo''

Leverenz: I'Sarrye d2. Speaker.''

Speaàer Greimau: nproceed, dc. Leverenz.''
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Leverenz: I'Thank you. On House Bill 2358 would azend tLe Nursing

Roxe. Care Refor? àc*. of 1979 aad woqkd cequire Yhe
gepartzent of Public HealLi! to prescribe a 2iai2u2 scauda-ed

for' tKe protective aasks used by... t:e facility by tbe

zesàdents in the event of a fire or smoke eze'rgency. I'2

sure thaq everyone reae/bers ràe probleus Lhan we had last

sumœer up in the north end of the state iu the City of

Chicaqo. ànswer any questions that you aight àage.

would ask fo= your 'ayel vote to pass House Bill 2353.'1

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froa Cook zoves for tbe passage

House Bill 2353. ànd on thate is tbece any discussion?

The Lady froz Cook: :s. Kojcik.''

Hojcikz ''Mould the Sponsor yield for a quesLion7''

Speake-- G--einan: t'Indicates he gkl1.I'

gojcik: ''Could you tell me Mhat bas praupted this legislatioorl

Leverenz: ''Death in nursing haae under szoke and fire

conditions.''

Kojcikz HHas e.àere ever beert a case of sozeone dying Decause they

did Dot have û œask?l'

LeFerenz: ''ïoe bqL ge wanc Lo pnotecn Lhez frow tNe saoke.''

kojcik: HDo you... Do yau --ealize vha-- Lhe cost woald be per
nursing kol.e iâ this Bill were to pass?f'

LeFerenz: HNoe ' that would be determined by the departaent wbo

wust prescribe tbe zinimu? standard, and gould be vecy

oappy -..0 àelp Lbez puz 2be woney in the Lube to pay nbe

bill-f'

vojcikz ''Bepresentative: is this a vehicle Billrl

Leverenz: l'N@. This has all tbe wNeqls and hubcaps orz it than

you wiL1 s2G in the House and in the Seuatea''

gojcik: l'Thank you. I àlve Lothing further to say.''

speaker Greiman: TfFurther discussion? There bainq noùee llr.

Leverenz closa. ïes? Sorry. xr. Barger. The Gentleuan

from Dupagee :?. Barger.l

%!
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Dargerz lThank yoe. Nr. Speakera I ùave a few questions I vould

like... 11

Spea<er Greiœac: tlpraceed, Sir.'l

Babger: ê'Thank you. 'qr. Legezeazg do. .. is ràere a design for

these Dasks: ak p--eseat?'e

Levecenz: I'Thank yau for turuing me on. 5o# there is no design,

Yetm''

Hargerl ''I was wondering, do they include tauks of air or oxygen

or sowething of that narure 'so that if a person does

brelthe... breathe poisonaus fuaes through the maske tàat

Ehey will 'still be able to live?''

Levereuz: l'fese Lhmre a--e masks chat are designed tha/ way for

use of..o to exim a bu--ning building already on rhe

market. I wauld suggest that the departweat would pick one

of those and prescribe those miuimuœ standards. It would

not be a self-concained bceatàing device.ll

Barger: #'1t would nat be a sclf-conGained breazhiug device. 'l

Leverenz: ''às you know the firemen wear.''

Barger: l'I know theyere very, very expensigee and 2 knaw the

other Lype is verye vqry ineffective. Thank you ve--y wuche

:r. ieFerenz.''

tevereaz: ''Me#re somevhere in betveenwl'

speaker Greimanz ''fFurther discussion? There being nouey the

qqesLiou ksg 'Shall tbis Bilk pass?' àk1 iû favor siglkify

by votiug êaye'e those opposed voae 'no'. Vocinq is Ijow

opeu: anà tbis is final actian. ilave a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a11 goted who uish? :r. Clèrky take the record. On

this qqestioL. there are 71 gocing zaye'. 43 votiug enoe, 2

Foking 'preseut'. And tbis 3ille haging received tbe

Corzstitutional dajority. is bereby declared passed. On tùe

order af Hause Bitls Third aeadinq seaior Citizeus

appears House Bill 2450. dr. Clerke read mhe Bil1.>

Cler: Leone: ''House 8il1 2%50. a Bill for an àcm to azend
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go to tae inabiliLy Lo ase tbe bow iLself, not... ïou

aoelda'k have soœeoue who ise as I ùndicated befare. was

blinda't

Parkez ''Right. Be'd uave to be able to bave saze uay of usiDg

that bowo If Ne was blind: obviously he cauldn't see tlke

deer or vhatever... the deer that he was hentingo''

Cullertonz ''Fine. %ellw as long as yaae you knowg ùake sure tùat

this Bill doesn:e. have other chings added to iL when' it

comes back from tbe Senate, along the liu'es tàat k have

pentiaued, I certainly vaald support it.sl

Parke: 'eThank you vqry much. I will tell you that Lhere no

iaten--ioa of doing anythiug other t:an serving thesc

handful of citizens of Illinois. Thank youal'

Speaker Greiaan: 'lThe Gentleman froz Caok, Ifra Giqlio.'l

Giglio: 'fTbaak you, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and GenLlewell of the

noaseo 2 just rùse Lo... oa a poin: of order pertaining to

this legislation. It *as brought to zy attentiou by a

group of people wha live in ay district that belong to the

bow sociery: and the Gentlezan vho =be sponsor of Lhe

gill so/ewba: answered soae of œy quéstions that I was

gaing to ask. ànd tNe reason what Iêa goiug to say is

because this Bi11 did not get a fûir hearinge and thesb

people rùat belong ta ttle sociecy wanted to come doxn
.

Iàis is a very dangerous weapon. and to pu= ir tbe ùaods

oé the handicapped, wuich tàese people Nave no problem

withe buL they did want ro be able co œake Lueir poinc aod

say vhy they were againsc this. I belàeve the proper voca

woulu be a 'preseLt' votee put tàis back in Interim study,

1et these people coœe dawn and testify aad really cleir tike

Air whaà this piece oî legislamian is going Lo do. l'

Speaket Greiœau: 'IThe Gentlelaa fro? xarioae Kr. Friedckcà.''

eriedrich: unro Speaker and dezbers of t*e House, I was

absalutely aLazed hau lany of these people there are tbat

:5
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seceioos of tNe kildlife Code. Third ReadiLg of t*e Bill. ''

Speaker Greiœaa: ''The Gentleaan fram cook, xr. Parkeo n

Packe: ''TNiuk yoq: dc. Gpeiker, Ladies aaû Gentleleu of . tùe

nouàe. This Bill is not ve-- y imporran/ couparad to a loL

of ààe legiskition tbat we#ve gone over the lasc few days,

but for about 10e 15. 2: peaple, citizens of this State of

Illinoàse they hava a problez. and they#ve asked the

neparcmenc oL' ConservaEion t.a help àllia, and --heyeve nu--ued

to ze Lo introduce legislamiou that k think :as lmriL for

passage. Curreatly, there is this Nandful of people that

cauaot hunt Decause bf disabàlity: aad al1 this Bàl1 asks

is thar you allow t:ez the right to be able Lo Lake deer

with a crossbow. Nov currently, it àas beeo brought ta my

attention that soae people *bo belong to sowe... a huntinq

arganization have expressed dissazisfaczion wità m-his. The

problewe as I unde--stand it. was Lhat there *as a àea-- ing

to be held on this. aad they vere nat aotifiede so they've

gottea their nose beqt out of shape on it. :ut lluite

frankly: was taken aad pu: oa' a Consent Calendar Bhere

màe ùeariag gould never have been held iu the first placi

oa this Bill. I thinK tbis Bill has zertt. ve are going

to atlaw 15-20 peoplev 20 citizens of oœr state ta be able

to use a c--ossbow to Lake deer. aad I ask for Lhe passage

of nhis Bill-l'

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentleœan froa Cooky :r. Packey loves for

the passage of Haœse Bkll 2450. ànd on that, is tbere any

discussian? The Gentlezan froa Cook. :r. cullertov.''

Cutlerton: l'ïes, kould the Sponsor yielâ?s'

Speaker Greiman: 'Iladicates he'll yield for questionso/

Cullertonz l'Representative Parke, as 1 uaderstand tbis Bill
e it

would allog abour 10 Lo 15... there#s akout 10 22 15 people

in the state vho zake a cequear every year gno are

handicappede and this Bill kould allow them to hunt deer

43
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with a crossbok?n

Parke: ''Thatea'correct.'l

Cutlerton: Nökay. Hov: I don't have any problea wiLh tùis

particular iille but I#m just woaderirlg if welre not

setting a dangeroas precedent. Perhaps people with oad

eyesig:t zigàt wish to be able to usey like, a aachine gun

yhen they go huntinge''

Parxe: ''kellw I certainly think that 1:11 allow yoa the

opporhunity to say 'no' vben qhat Bill is presenteda qy

nill sqric--ly is related Io crossbow for haudicapped

peoplee nothing moree nothin: lesson

Cullerton: ''Khy are they prohibited fraa qetting... froa usïng a

crossbew right now? Is cllat the tav, tilat you cand-- use a

crossbov to go hunting deer?'l

Parke: ''Tùat is corceut. It'ks focbidden by a11 tùe cktizens of

Illinois to take deec or hunt wit: a crossbow at alle

alld . . .

Cullerton: ''Hhat is... Hhat's the theory behind thatpf

Parke: ''Melly itls my understanding tvat it's a powerful Meapon.
and that i<-... the hufitezs... t:a longbo: hunters have been

opposed Lo it for a long cize because irls a sport. Tile

longbow has become a sport: aad theyêge developeé a

fallowiag and a mezoership to an; that that is

sowething A-hat they vano. to keep for the/sekves, and Lùoy

doa't want it infringed upoll in any way. àud they see tbis

as maybe a doar apener tùat could hurt tàe tàings tbat they

hold so dear to tbel. aaG I can understand that. ':

Cullert/n; uàlrigàt. And how do you define 'ùaudicapped' in

rhe...

Parke: ''kell: accordinq to the Bille it defines a bandicapped

persone #thase persans who, due ta physical haadicape are

anable to pull a long, reserge or cazpaund boe.lê

Cullertonz ''okay. 5o it doesn't... So thar tAe baadicap ùas Lo

qq
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vant to get out and have an opportunity to hunt deer. lt

is trqe tbat a crossbov is a very powerful veapouy but zf

youdve ever bunted deere youdre uo'. qoiag co get close

euouqE ia a èEeelcNair to shoot tbel vith a longbaw. so

this is au opportuuity to help some people that really

enjoy lllinois and spoltiog in llliaoisw and ; llope youdll

give thez that break-le

Speaker Greiman: ''lhe Gentlezan from Saline, dr. Phelpso l:

' Phelpsz HThank you, :r. speaker, Iadies and Gentleœen of the

Boase. I vanr to rise in supporL of this fine legislatione
and I titink irês copRenda'ble of Lhi Gponsor àavc

consideratian of citizens of our society that would Nave

very much of a probleo coliug to ly areae which Pope

Councyy the deer capitol of =he vorlde and you don'r gec co

these places to liuat deer gith Lhe xind af incapacizatioL

that they lould bavee so I rise in suppartall

Speaker Greiman: l'The Laéy froz Champaigne :s. satterthwaite.ll

Sacterthvdite: luill :he Sponsor yield, pteass? Represellcative:

would tnis provide for a rize separate froœ the regular

âeer hunting seasan when the disabled people coul; be out

there with t:eir crossbows?'l

Parke: llhoe 'a#az. ke *anm.... TZere is a seL Liœev a pcope-.
tiaee to hunt deer. liley Mould be in cge sape season as

any other persan who wishes to take deer in the state of

Illinais. ke would not preeapt the... 11

Sa:cerrhwaite: ''Isn't the--e currently... lsn'r tbere currenzly a

specific tiae when bo# hulltiug occursr'

Parke: nlbsolutely: and this is tbe time that they would be

aklowed to hunt alsow'l

Satterthwaitez >So tbey woald be included along with the otàer

bow hunterse bat not kith :ùe rifle àunters.''

Parke: ''That is correctwl'

Satterthwaite: 'lfThaak you.n
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speaker Grei/an: nTàe Gentleman froœ 3t. Claire :r. Flinnal'

Flinu: tlKr. 3peaker: I move LNe Prevkous question.''

speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleaan from st. Claice Hr. Flinne uoves

tbe previous question oe put. 'rhase ia Eavac say Iaye'e

Ebase oppased 'no'. In the opinian of the Chair, the

'ayes' have and Lbm pregioas qaestioa vill be pur. qlca

Parke to close.n

Parke: nThank you... lhank you. :r. Speaker. I would just like

to say tàat wedre well avare of the concerns of our lonqbow

i h hown good faith with t'he?hqnters in Il1 noise and we ave s

by aentioning aad working on an agreeuent wich theu Lhat

when this Bill goes to thè Senatee that they will be

specifically notified by the Departzent of Consergûtion

uNea œ-ha-. bearin; ukkl be heard so mhat tiàey coûld have all

the 'liœe and the abilicy Lo express Lheir concerns and

theic iuterest in this legislation. so in the senatee they

vil1 be notified and heard. Jack Long was a nan t:at

hnnted d eer fa-- years, becaze disabledy ?as put in a

uheelchaire and fo-- the last segen years: he has noc been

able to get ap in the zorninqg s/ell the coffqee walk

across the frosted field *nd have the exciteaeat that the

a-.her peaple cucrently aave. I ask for a passage of tbzs

lsgislation. Tùauk y'au.î'

speaker Greimauz Iflhe question ise eSha11 this :ill passé: àl1

those in favar signify by votiag Iaye': those oppusea vote

'ao'. fotkaq is uow opea, aad tbis is fkaal actiou. Bave

all voted' *ho wksh? ds. Curriee ëpresent'. Have a1l. . .

Kr. Clerk: take the recard. 0n this question, tbere are :7

voting .aye#: none voting 'aoê. 19 votiug :preselàt.. and
e
-ùis öille having received the Constitutional sajority, is

be--eby declared passed. 0n t:e Order of special Or;e-- of

Basinesse House Bills TNird Beadinq - State artd Local

Government appears House Bill 60:. :r. Eopp? ïes: :r.

47
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Ropp: ''dr. Speakere I uould no--zally consider Lo call *-his, b'uz

since gou àave a œalor porrion of this bill and,...

Speûker's table, 1... take it oqt of the recardoll

Speaker Greizauz ''ur. Eoppe :r. 'ytijevich is prepafed ta come ou

tNe padiaœ: so if you vish Lo call t:e Bill, wefll

accowaodate youe Sir.''

Bopp: 1*1:11 kindly take it out af the recofd, please.''

Speaker Greizanz I'ïou wish to take it out of tbe r'ecord. Well:

uelre going Lo give yau anotzer oppaztunity dum-ing àhe daju

froz zime to Kime, :r. Hopp. On page 23 of 2he Calendar on

the Order of Hause Bills Third zeadiag Counkies appears

House Bill :r. Clerke read the :i1l.''

Clerk O'B--iea: I'House bill 377, a 3i1z for an àct to azend au àcL

zela-.in.JV ta exemptions froœ jury service. 'fùi--d aeading of

the Bill'l

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleaan froœ Cook: :-- . cullarton, on

iIo u s e Bi 11 3 7 7 . ''

Cullerton: ''ïesy I would ask leave to oring che Bill back to

gecond Eeading for the pucposes of an àmendwenten

speaker Greiman: 'Izr1àe GeaLlepan has leave of càe House Lo return

the 3il1 ta 2he Order of Second Reading. There being no

objection', leive is gralited. :r. Clirà, are there any

àmendaents?'l

Clerk Ulbriaa; ''àmeudzerlr è2: offered Dy Eepresûuca--ive

culleràono''

Speaker Greiaan: I'The Gentleœan froa Caoke 5r. Cullerton, on

àmendneut #2.11

Culkermoa: ''Thank you: :r. speaker and Ladies aod Gentleaen of

the House. This àwendœent was suggested by EepresentaLive

Hawkknson and Bomer in the Comzkttee. %hat doese the

Bill deals witb the issue of eliwinating the jery duty

exeopaions: aad it sets up a syste? whereby tbe county

q:
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board or the jury caKzissiouens may excuse certain

prospective jurors if it detecliues that cartain hardships

exisz. Rhat tNis àwendIent does is Lo 'subjecm tiàeir
autilo--icy lo a prio? approval by che Chief Judge of --be

judicial circuit in ghich the county board ar jury

couaissiolïers are situated. 1 would zove for 2he aâoprion

of àzeudlent t2.*

speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleuan fraa Coak, ;r. Cullerton: zavis

for ttze adoption of âzendment'z to House Di1l 377. ànd on

-
-bac: is LLere any discussion? TNe Gencleœaa fco? flacon,

I'r- ' D tla I1. '''

Duna: I'Kill the Spansor yield for a questian?''

speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he wi11.'d

iqun: ''tf I underscand... I done: have copy of LNe àmenduenm in

front of ae, bu-- if undezszald' tile àzeudaent as you

presented it and as it is analyzed: the Cùief Judge of the

ciccuit is the only one: then, who can autharize... really

authorize tùe excuse of... , tùe exewption of jurors...

ixcusing of jurorsr'

Cullerton: ''Xo. The way it would vork is that the Cbief Judge

uould hage to give peruission to the county board or the

jury caouissioners. roa know: they can give blanken

perzission' --o allov for thez Lo have the auqhobicy ro

exeapt.''

Dunn: ''Tile key is that thea.. Does the àmendzent say that tbe

Chkef Judge cau gkve a blaaket authocization to the couuty

board and/ar a-ue cozaissionezs: bz does ic bave mœ be juro--

bî jurgr?o

Cullerton: ''Oh no.. It#s aat meant to be juror by juror. It#

says: 'upon prioc approval by the Chief Jadge of Lbe

judicial circuit in vhich a county boacd or jury

comœissioners are sitaatede the coenty board or jury

commissioners may excase a prospective juror froœ jury

q3
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service. So izls drafted by our staff ào iudicaLe-chaL

it's a blauket appraval. not juror by juroc.''

Speaker Greiaanc HFurtzer discussion? Beinq... The Gentleaao

f 7 o 2 1, e e : :1 -- . O l s o 1$ . 1 l

Olson : 11 ko uld tàe sponsor yi eld ? ##

speaker Greiœan: lfzndicates àetll yield far a question.'l

olsanz ''John, in doenstate circuits, as yaa saide that authority

rasts wità the Chief Judgee and he quite Erequontly excends

tùat auïhority to the ckrcuit cleck within :he given norms

of the ociginal statute. àre you saying naw that t:e

county bozrds or the jury cozmission would exercise that in

lieu of th: Judge or vould be an extensian af his

aatho-icy.ê'

Cullerton: I'kelle my understanding is that the jaries ace... in

some coquties are controlled by the county boarde and then

I zhink it/s over 40,000 then they Nave a juny coamissàon,
and al1 wepre saying bere is that ReplesenLative Hawkinson

said be didn't want ta give a1l this authacity to the

couuty baard Qr the jury commissioner without the Judqe

havin'j soze inpuL. So the purpose of :he Awenduent is co

say tha? the Judqe :as qo give prio? approval before Lhe

jury commissioner or the county board œay... may excusè

jurors. Now: if the county board... raudre sayinq that.the

' aounty board sowetizes gives tbat to tùe clerk?ll

Olson: 9::='11: 1#a thiilkkng of zbe l5ctt Cizcait, wnere ; coue

from. The J'Jdge is stilt the iast word: but he would quite

oftelè jqst say ta the circuit clerk, 'Use your uiscretiono'

wonde--iug this would aaddy up the waters ou would

make it clea: in soœe placesol

Culterton: ''Kelk. do you have a jury compàssioner, or do you have

Y * *' * W

Olsonz I'Ke Nave a jury colmkssion.''

Cullerton: lêcommission. Okayo''
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olsonz I'Tùey meet --o select càe panelse bat Lbey do nom have an

afficee in many countiem.l'

Cullerton: ''Eigàto''

Olson: 'IThey jast meer periodicallya''

Culleztonz ''ànd you're saying z:e cle--k does uost of cùe work

tàat the jury com/ission...

nlsan: ''àfter the panels are drawn and put in place, then the

Judge wil1 sag *-o the circuit cle--k: êuse your disc-- acion

if xary Jones calls upe pleaseol''

Cullertoru 'Ilhat... That systeœ wauld reuaia the same. This does

not affect that. But the statute says that the jucy

coamissioners aEe c-he ones tùa: have tbe ultimaze... 19

olsan: 'eDigttmo/

Cullerton: l'ilûve the authority to admiaister it, sa what wedre

seying is the Judge tills the jury comaissioners tùat they

c*n 'do Dhis. The jury comzissioners then gige ic Lo the

circuit clerk, as in your case, and then àhe circuic cle-- k

is the one fhat ends up doing

Olson: ldThank you very muchp''

speaker Greiwaa: ''Fure-ber discussion? Tàere beinq . none. the

questiou isw 'Shall àaendzenr .2 be adopted?' All iu favo--

say 'aye'e those oppased tno'. In the opinion ot the

Chair. the layes' have it. The àmendzent is adopted.

Further à/endmentsm'l

clerk OlBrien: 'lyo further àmendmentso''

speaker Greiwan: 'lThird Peading. Depresentative Katijevic: in

the Chiir.'l

speaker NaLijeFich: 'IThe Gentlelan f--op Cook, îepreserjGative

Cullertone asks leave of the àsseablye use of tàe

àttendance Rokl Call for tâat purpose for the imzediate

consideration of House nill 377. Hearinq no objection, the

Bill is on Thirâ Reading. The Clerk will read 2àe Bi1l.n

Clerk Ogbrien: nEouse Dill 3??e a Bill for an Act relatiag Lo
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exemptions froz jary service and aœending certain àctà
hereia nameda Tbird Reaaing of the Bill.''

speaker natijevichz I'The Gentlezan froa Cooke Eepresentatige

culleruon: on House Bilk 377.11

Cullertoa: llïese tbank youg 3ro Speaker aud Ladies 1nd Gentleoin

of t*e Haaseo This is a Bill tZat qe have passed, 1 thinK,

each of the last four or five years since Iêve been here:
going back to vhen Judge 'Linenweber' was Lhe Chairuan of

the Judiciary Comiitteey and ite for Farious reasons has

been defeated in the senate: and I have a much greater Nope

for its passage in --he Sevate zais yeare sknce goaâ

nuzber of the House Kelbers tNat vozed for im are now ovir

in the Seaate. @e hage a systeo ia the jœEy syste? in

ïllinois right uoy where garious occupations are exempt

f--oœ jary duty. àDd in wany cases: tuey really don't make

a whole 1ot of sense. Foc exalpte, print reporters are

exekpted, but radio artd televisian reporters are not. Naw,

that's because these exemptioas go back even prior to radào

arzd prior 2o televisiona Tbere's zaoy others thût ara

exeupt by occupae-ione vhich is really aot qhe besm vay to

do it. dy theory aud the Eheory that tbe nouse has always

overwhelmingky appraved is to say tbat we shauld go oa a. a .

da tùese jary exewptions raall'f noc exeapzions. They

sàoqld be eKcqsesy aad the jazy coakksskoners should go ol

a case by case basis to deterlille whether someone silould Ye

excased. a walaa is eiqht Iaonths or niae zanths

pregnanr, she should cettainly be excuse unmil sNe can cole

back and serve an a jury. Tbe sa/e thinq' is tcue of a...

of a persoa vho's a dentist or a doctor or a lawyer. If

tiley can arrange some... If for soae reason theg ciaêt

serve on a jury, theydll certainly be excusedv but wheb

rLe... when they can serve. tbey should be eligible. ïou

know. a 'goad nuuber of our counties, nove have goue ta a
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sgsreœ of one daye one t--iale ghic: means tàe jurors only

have to serve for one daye o r they serve for tàe duration

if they are chosen on a jqry for one trial. Kelle that

ziaiïs taat nhe jurors doa'L ùave co secve as loaq, buc we

have 'a call more and more ju--ors. ln Cook Couacye l

believee tnat iustead of cakkiytg oae aat of egery 12

because of tbis one dàye one trial chanqa, wedre callinq

peopleo.. or.e out of everr three people are Galled. ànd

soe t*e purpose of this Bill is basic kairqess. 2t says

that no one: by virtue of their occupation, shoulu be

exempt from jury duty, but if foc soze reasone they cannot

serve, tàey k'ill certainly' be excused. gedve specifically

addressed the issue of rha yational Guard. because tùey

were concerrled. Thates oae af the specific cortsiderations

that should be takea into accaqnt by the jqry comlisskoaer

ar 5he county board in deterzininq wiletheD someone sïouid

be excused. 1 bekieve i.t's it's a Bilk mbates been

supported bi' nuzecous negspapers and radio stations

throughout the state. belkeve itls sozethihg vilicby this

year: will be passed by the SenaLe aLd siqned by tbe

Governare aod thilkk itls sozeahiLg whicn will i/pDove our

judicial system drazatically. I zove for tbe passage of

House B:11 377.1:

speaker Natijevicù: î'The Gentleœan froœ Cooky gepresentacive

Cullertorw Las zoged for the passaqe of Hœuse Bill 377.

Those in favar signify by voting #aye', opposed by vating

Iuol. Have a11 vated? Have a11 voted lho wish? The Cler:

ui1l take the record. Ou tàks questioae tbere are 11%

'ayes'y 2 lnays'w and House Bill 371. having Jeceived tbe

Coustitutional xajority, is hereby declared passed.

ànuouncement frow tike Chair. There are over 1û0 sauate

Dills ou the Order of First neading that haze just coœe

ovez from rhe senate that are oa your Calendar. ïou *ay

llay 2%y 1985
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look at thez and pick up those Genate Bills vhich you uisll.

ànd you œay be doing tùat Bhile we are... while ve a're

gaing on tl'e Consenc Calerldare because thaqls whaï we'ce

goin: to... the Ordec of Business wedre goilïg to ga an uab.

Consent Calendar, Order of Tbird aeaditlg. zàd 1et me tell

gou Ehe proceduce befone Nhe Clêrk zeads càese Bills. Tue

Consent Calendar list is o? the Calendar. ke are uoing to

Fote on them now. lhere's aboet 50 3ïlls. ïou have been

provided a slleet. If you wish ta vote agûinsE any of those

Bklls. ue a2e goiug mo give you aa hour to gucn tbose tists

i. 11 t o t h e C l e c ik . he r e .. S o w e : r e o n C o rz s e 11 t C al e rt tl a r 2 lz i r d

Reading. The Clerk vill read the Billso':

Clerk OfB7ien: I4special Consenc Calendar, page 31 on Lùe

Calzndar. lioase Bill 33e a Bi11 for an àcc to provide fo--

the de/erral af payments of special assessuents from

properày ot senior rizizeus aud disabled persons. lhird

icading of mtle Bill. Ilouse Bil1 231, a Dill for aIl àc-- Lo

ameud the Bnified Code of Correctionso Thiru Reading of

the Bill. Hause Bill 255: a Bill far an àct in relatioa to

the occupatiou of use rax on building materials used in

enterprise zones. rirst Read ing... Third Reading of LLe

Di11. Eouse Bill 299. Bill foc an àct to azend tbe

Lkùuor Colltcol Act. Tbird Heading af the bill. House aàll

335. a Bill for an àct mo aamnd the Senior Citizens' Real

zstatc 1wK Deferra l àcc. Third zeadiug of mùe Bill. uouse

Bi11 :63, a Bill for au àct to amend the Criœinal Code-

Third Heading of tNe Bi11. Kause Bill 414. a Bill r'ar an

âct zo aaeud the Code of Civil Procedere. Third Eeading of

the Bi1l.. uoase Bill 43:: a Bilk for an àcm Do amend an

<ct il1 relation to state ïinance. Third Eeading of tàe

Bill. Hause gill 548, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Revenue âcc. Tbird Readinq of =-Ne Bi1l. House Eill 627. a

Bill for an âcm to aœend t:e CDiminal Code. Third Peadiug
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of the Bll1. douse Bill 831: a Hill for an àct to aleud

the Crize Victizsê Co/pensation àcto Third neadiug af tùe

Bi11. ilouse Bill 971, a Bil1 for an Act ta amead t:e

Criminal Cofle. Qhird Keadiu4 of =h2 Bill. Hoase Bill

1131, a 3il1 fo= an àcE to aœead an àct Qo eliœinace Ltïe

ëehicte Recycling Fund. Tàird zeadinq of thc Billa llouse

Bill 1132. a Bill for an àct to aœend the Iltinois Vehicle

Code. Thkrd Eeaiing of the Bill. jlouse Dill 11:'7. A Bill

for an àct to amend the Revenu'e àct. Tàird ëeading of :he

Billo House Aill 1138: a 3il1 for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Harriage *nd Dissolution of llarriage àct. Third

aeading of mhe Bà11. House 5ill 1192: a Bill Eor au lcL

aaelld t*e Hevenue àct. Third Reading oL the nill
.

uouse Bill 1203e a Bi1l for aa àct to ameud the lllinois

nkghgay Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Rouse Bilk 1213
.

a ilill far an âc: to amend an àct to tevise the 1aw in

rclatiou ào couuties.. Third Readiag of LNe Bi11
. House

Bil1 14I2e a Bill tor ao àct to amenâ the Criœinal Code
.

Third Reading of the Bitl. House Bill 1515, a Bill for an

àct to azend the Illiuois Lottery Lav. Tbird ieading of

tàe iill. Houae Bill 1575. a Bill for an àcx Lo aaead tlle

Illinois Drainage Code. Third aeadùnq of the Bil1. House

Bill 1579.' Bill for ar, âct to azend an Act to cevise the

law in relation to clerks of coarcs. Third Reading of the

Bikl.. Boqse Bilt 1636. a Bill foc an àcn to aaead Lae

Professional Sergice Corporatiou àct. Ihird Eeading of the

Bi11. Huuse Bill 1656. a Bi11 fbr an àct ta amend t:e

Cousuaer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practice àct. Third

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1685. a Bill for an âc= co

amead the Bevenae àct. Tàlrd Readiag of :he Billo House

Bill 1763: a bill for an àct ta azend an àct concerning tLe

opetatioa of veudiag facikities at highway cest stops.

Third Reading of Cbe Bil1. House bill 1775. a Bill for ao
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Act ' in relation to fees for pesticide registrationp'

Second... Tùird neadin: of tba Billa noqse :111 l77b. a

Bill for an &cE to azend the structural Pesr Coatrok àcL.

Thibd Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1345, a Bilà for an

àct to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. Thira aeadiné of

LNe Bill. House Bill 1B%9e a Bill kor an àcc --elacilàg to

joint laud resource aanageœenk pragram. Thicd K#ading of

the Bill. iiause Bill 1350: a Bill foc an àct to azend the

Illiuois Xunicipal Code in relation to county zaninq.

Third Reading of the Bill. House :il1 1955. a Bill for an

àcL mo aaend the Civil âdzinistrative Code of llliaois.

Tnird Reading of the Bill. House Bil1 19B0# a B&1l for an

àct to amend the Criainal Code. Third Readiag of the Bill.

llouse :ill 1900e a 3i1l for an àct to aœend tae Eevenue

Act. Third Eeading of the Bilà. Rouse Bill 1913: a Bill

for an àct to azend tNe unified Code of Corcections and

State Printing Contracts àct. Thicd.Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 1326, a Bill for au <ca to amend ao âcz

concerning fees and salaries. lbird Readiug of =he Bill.

House Bill 1:3:: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Ezivironmental Protectioa àct. Third Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 1939, a Bill for an Ac2 to amend an Act in

zelation ro certain funds in the stata treasu--y related ko

radiatian protection. Third Eeadiag of the bill. ilouse

Di11 1949, a bill foc an Act to amend tbe heal Estafe

Licensing lct. Third Peading of the Bill. House .Bill

23:4. a Bill for ' an àct to create 2ùe saall busiaess

utility advocate. Third Eeadiag of the D1ll. uouse Bill

2011. a Bill for au àct to azend an àct to revise tbe 1av

iu relation to countiesa Tàird Beading of che Dill. House

Bill 2132, a Bill for aa àc: to aœend tae Illinois

Purchasing àct. Tbird Qeading of the aill. iiause Bill

2162. a Bill for an àct to awend the Criminal Code. Qhird
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Peading of tNe bill. nouse Bill 223... 2220, a Bill for an

&ct to azend the Civil àdministrative Code. Tiiicu ueadia:

of the Bill. ilouse Bill 2250. a Bill for an àct ta aleud

an âct relating to the sïate Fize Harshall. Third Eeadiag

of àhe Billo House Dill 2426. a Bill foE an àct 2o aueud

the Boat Registration and Gafety àct. 'Ihird Reading of the

Billa'l

speaker Aatijevichz llThe Bills ou t:e Ordec of Third Readiug

Special Consinï Cùlendar have been read. I qaderstaad now

thzt we are not going to take a gote oa tàis yet. keêre

goinq to hold theu for a little uhile. ïou can keep

lookiag for while, aud *elll ge= Dack ro that,

aud... bat if there aE* aay oa yoqr sàeet Làat yaœ vish to

be iIt oppositiou to: you caa. fill out that sheet. The

GenLlezan froz Cook, Eepresentative Greilan, in tàe Chairolf

Spqake-- Greiwanz 190:1 page 20 of Lhe Caleadar on the Ocder of

House Bills Third Readirig... àlright: now. On page 20 of

the Calendar on the Ocder of liouse Bills Second Reading

ievenue appears House Bill 7%1. :r. Clerk?l'

clerk o'Brienz 'lHouse aill 781, a 5i1l for an àc* ro amend Lhe

Becailers' Gccapacion Tax àct. lhis bill àas been read a

second. tiae previoasly. àmendment il uas aâopted in

Cowmittee.''

Speake-. Greizan: làcg ilotions With respecc to àmendaenc :1299

Cle--k O'Briqa: '1à No/ioa *-o table Coaaitcee à*eadwent pl; offered

by Represeatative Keane-''

Speaxer Greizan: HThe Gentleman froœ Cook, :r. Keane, on.. . xr.

Keaae' àlrig:L. Qe'll aake tàat out of tàe record for the

woœent. On tNe Order of Rouse ôills Second neading

zeveaue appears House Bil1 1153. :r. Clerk: read the

9i11.''

Clerk O'3Dien: ''qoqse Bi1l 1153. a Bili for an âc2 in --elation Lo

cigarettes. Tbis dill has been read a second Liae
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previously. t4o cozaitzce Amendzentso''

speaker Greiwan: ''àny Floor àReudœents?'l

Clerk O'srien: nxone.''

Speaker Grèiman: ''Titird Reading. :r. Clerk: on the Ord ec of

House Bills Tùird Reading appears Housa ai'1l 1153
. dr.

Clerk. read tàe Dillof'

Clerx O'Brienz 'lHause Bill 1153... ''

Speaker Greiman: 'lïise Hr. scGann? For wùai purpose do you seek

recoqnition'u

scGacn: I'ïes. 5r. Spea&er, in reqard; to House Bill 1153. àt

this timee 1 would ask leave of the House to place House

Bkll 1153 in Inte--iu Stûdy.':

Speaker Greiealu ''Tùe Gentleaan has leave of t:e House zo place

House Bi11 1153 on the Order of Interiz Study.

Getttlemauk.. Eou Are the Spausore Sir? 1he prihcipak

Sponsorr'

dcuacn: l'That isox.. That is correct: :r. Speakera''

Speaker Greiman: *fou have leave. ïes. Let *e advise the Bady

Lhat cuere are foras aere at rhe well tba: allo: you to

caamit yaur Bill to Intecim study so that you do not have

ta rise and make a Katioa and take the tùae af t:e zouse

for œ-hac... for that Order of Business. Novy oa t:e Order

of zevenuee House 3i1lS Thicd Peading appears House Bill

115%. :ro Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'brieu: ''Hause Bill 115q.a. ''

Speaker Gcekzan: ''dxcuse 2ey :c. Clerk. fes: :r. XcGanu?''

scGann: ''xr. Speaker, could we come back mo rhis Orde-- ? I wanL

to bring that back to Second Headiag for an àmendœente but

Represeatative Keane is not kn the cbaaber presently
,

S Q e. o * ''

speaker Greimau: ffàlright. ëe#ll Lake tdat out of the record
,

tEeuo'l

KcGann: ''Thanà #au.''
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speaker Greiman: II0a the Order of House Bills Third Reading

Public Utility gegula*ioa appear... on page 27 of the

Calendar appears House Bill 470. :r. Clerk, r'ead =ùe Bill.

ar.'kasbingtoa? dr. clerk: 470.61

Clerk O'Brien: l'House 3il1 470, a Bill for aa Act to apend

Sections of aa àct concerning public utillties. Third

Readkag of the Bkll.II

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman froœ Cooke dr. kashingLou.'l

i ''ïes hr. Speaxer He'mbers of the House of@ash ngton: , e

EepreseLtatives. House Bill @70 is an àct concerning t:e

public utklities proaibiting the imposition of late paypeur

penalties due to failare of a custoaer to pay aa estimate

bill in a timely fashion. The practice of estimate. ..

estizaniug cqstomers' ucilizy bills has bisïocically been a

proslematic froa the consumecs' and utilities' point

view. The cansuœer does not qet an accurate readinq
:

sqbsequently paging more or less that the actaal asage

cost. Tùis czeates a àardship sometlaes for persons who

cannat adjust to higher than usual bills. especially daring
Lhe wiater billing period, aad ta euphasizey ouc seakor

citizens vho are probabày zosm burdenede and Lhose wào are

certainly less fortauate. otility companies do not aave

access to ' zeters ar kùtl Rot. ùn some cases: read zeters,
for ane reason or anothere causing the usage to be

estiœaced. lkzis czeates au adzinistrative problem for tùe

ûtikiLkes' persounete especially in dealiaq k&Là tùa irate

custoxers. Estimates creates 'billing errorse wbic: tàe

Comœissioa has attezpted to deal yith but apparently
:

unsuccessfully. It is fett tbat tbis Bill is certaknly

accurate. Tbere should nom be a peaalty fo7 late payments.

utàlity coupanies. basically, wi'1l resist this bill as a

œatter of course suggesting Ehat it affects their revenue

picture in a negazive manaer: but will indicate sucà
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penalties prodace little in revenue. coasuwecs vill

support this bill. CUB, IPEC: are generally supporzive of

sucb iegislatioL efforts as pioposed here. Ihe Joluu-
Comàittee ou Public otilities regulation has reuoamended

that the Coœœissian study the probleœ and esti/ate'

cusàolers' bills and thus penalties thereof. Many of œy

constituents have cozplained that thef are Deing
overcbarged on their estimateï utility bills. Besearchecs

have discovered that estiœate bills are commonly hiqhec

Làan the actual bills woald be kf tNe zetecs uere read

aonthlyo àlthoagh it would be cost prahibicive to reld the

zeters every manth: 1 believe tlle practice of cbargànq late

ckarges o/ these inflated biils is clearly unfair
,

inequitable and sboqld be stogped. à sunvey of va-- ious

public utilitiese bills for 1:3: reveal Lhat utilimies

reaped a 33 œillion dallar profit in late charges was

collected oa overdue bills in Illinois. This is aIk

astronozical azouat of lonei' that a vast wajoriry of people

simplg cannat afford to pay. This leqislatian will stop

the unfair practice of tacking the fees %o' already inflated

bklks. woqld be a direcm and kmmediate benefit ta the

average utility consumer thraughout tàis state and

especially tNe elderlg. It is just not riqht to assess

lace Jharges in esmimate bills wnich a=e typically higller

and acnually aaounï of --ile oill. knov caaes wûere poor

and elderly people on fixed incomes and tùase vho are

uneœployed have received estinated bills tbat are up ma 75

dallars hore 'han the aczual bill sàould oe. Taese folts

are being forced to pay late càarges on that higber amounz
.

Peopte's Gas Eas evety rigbt to attach a late chatge to

bills whicà actually reflec: a zrue œeter readin:v hovever,

they ace clearly overcharging Làose ?ùo can least acford to

pay whea they charge iaterest on tàese overestiïated bills.
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This inequi+-y simply zasr cease. às of Noveaoer of 19B3e

the Illiuois Cozmerce Capaissàon set uniform charges Ear

al1 gase elecàrice vate-. aDd sewer bills at perceot

uhkè; accraes lonthky tàe bill ks nor paid. Chis

inrerest can rosalt in a àuge - as ye have indicamed

Nuge uùadfall profit for the itkkities: whike presentiag

monuœental problems for the poor ratepayers and busioess

who are legitimate... legizima--ely o#e mhose éeea

throughout q:e stata. Just recently. an arcicle cala out

ia the paper indicatirtg that ane of tùe atilities #as

ùaving a percent rate hike in this state: in tàe City of

CNicago aad Lhe Couacy of Cook: aboœt 45 percenz. How long

can tite coasuuerzg ao* loug can they costinue Lo pay and

bear tùe traffic of unfair burdeu, and think tàat it's

tkœe that this ceased. ke#ge alsa indicated in our finding

tùat for an estimate bill, if they, in soze cases can read,
for examplee Northern Gas Coupany has indicated thaà they

can read their weters every month. Peopleês Gas shoald be

able ta do khê same. Bat insteaàe they use the excuse that

because of lack oL' funds, rhey do not have the pecsounel.. .

or àire the personnel Lo read cbe zee-ers. àud œi'

coutention is that tbat was the casee tàey should be

reading zeters every two months yhiche iu esseuce, would

elipisàate this problew. But ceztainly, I strongly

support... look far your suppor? for Lhis piece of

legislation-ld

Speaker Grekmanz ''The Gentleuan fram c.ook aoves foc the passage

of House Btll 470. àud on that: is there aay discussion?

Tbe Gentleœan from Cook, :r. Piel.''

Piel: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the aouse.

Reluctaatly. I 'staad qp aad oppose tEe Gentleman. Tbis

Bille unfortunatelge àas soze ascDonowical costs to it.

The way it is set up rkghm aoyg uith public utilities
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stare-videe that Lhey can offer the peaple during the year

the opportuaity to estimate their bills, sa whether it be

gas or electricity. be it sumzer or winter. Eheir bills

woulda't cowe in at astzonouical figures - chreee f'aur:'

five handred dollars - but chey would Mork Lhem oen on a

yadrly bisis. Htth t:e utility billse obviausly tnere is

times wher. your estiœate: figqre is aot as... the Bilk is

highe-- tàaà what ïoac accoaat balance is. fou aze

reqûirede by kau, to pay LNe Bill. I meane like uioh any

bilk. Hàat this Bill does basically, is when a person is

estiœating theic bills when they go into delinqueacy

sicuation. tbat thene caa be no late fee charged. Ic vould

be just t:e same as you àad a credic card and you aEe only
paying half yo'ur credit card at a time. fau are still

charged a fee oa this, vhethec it be classifàed as a late

fee or a handling fee, one thiag or anotber, bu= what tbis

is. it's a late fee on khe... on the Bill ràat's being

paid. ànd unfortunately: when you start talking about late

fees, youdre talking about samething that is a trickle-dowa

effect. ïau're talking aboet jus? che closest figure Lhat

we could come up vith in GNe Cizy of Chicago aloneo. 12

Mould be costing thea approxizately $530.û'J: a gear in lost

revcnue. 1 understand where the Gentlemalls cominq from.

and wq waald have likûd to... Qryinq to work ouc tùe

pzoolezs witiï che Bi1l: but I would have Lo reluctantiy

staad up oppositkoa to the Bkkt because of the.. . you

know. it's a Person''s right to have to pay their oillse and

Lheir bills are lamee thay should be asseâsed a late fee.

I aeany it's guman pature in the world ve live in taday
,

aad so wauld reluctantly stand in oppasition to House

Bill 470.1

Speaker Greiwanz llThe Gentle/an froz Cooke :r. îevin. 'l

Levil: HTùank yàu, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of this
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House. House Bill %7û caue ouL of my Cowoittee on a 9 Lo 1

biparEisan vote. i tbink Abe Gentleman is atteopting uo

address an issue vbich is verg legitimate issue in a

larje part of =he stare, parkicularly in CNicagov waere we

do aave a problem #i7h meters being read. Tàe qeneral

arders of the Illiuois Cozlerce Commission requàre that

there be no more than an estizated bill every two zonths,

and yeà qnformunateky, kn large parms of rhe city, Lhey

rarely see a zeter reader. So you cau go éoure six, nine

or even one year: purety on an estinated Bikke aa; tklose

Bills can be rather far afield fraa the actual servàce

thas's being used. so the Genclekaa is amteapLiaq to deak

vith a very legàtiaate Prablew. mbink tàat if che uill

is allawed to pass the House - and I encouraqe affirmative

vote - tllat there will be further Mark oh it in the senate

to work ou-- soze of càe p--oblegs that Deaain. so. l arqe

an êaye' voàe mo get Ifouse 3i11 470 out of :he Douse and in

the Seuate so we can continue ta Bork on it.'l

speaker Greizan: l'Fucther discussion? The Gentleman from Dupage.

:c. dccracken.#'

Nccra'cKen: ''Tàânk youe Ladies and... sE. Speaker, Il1 sorcy.

Ladies and Gentleoen of the House, it's wg understaudiug

that aa estimateâ Hill cannot ba rendered tor aore than

single billimg period iu a roy. Tàac is, zhat there has to

a be a bikl based oa au autaal --eadiug afmer an' iuiukal

estimated bill. The typiczl billiaq periode at least in my

experience: is 30 days. If there kere not ta be an allowed

pelzalcy on 2he estimamed payzene-: tben there would be uo

reason mo pay except on a uû day Dasis. Now, tàe

differeuce betkeen 30 days and 6: days is very izportant to

the utility. Nany of us practice or own our own business

and understasd the i/porLance of current billing. Tbe law

provides tha/ you cannot have aore than a... Hell. that yoœ
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caana: have tg@ estwwated billings in a ro# in Qhe absence

of certain extreze circulstances. Lk t:ere were uot tie
peaalty foc t*e estk/ated payleut. thea therel'd be ao

ceaàon to paye excspà on a 60 day basise ynicb creates a

proble? fo7 che cash flow of cke busiuess. 
'

Novy we s--aad

here and sayy 'Hell: should *e measare t:e cash flow of t:e

business against thea.. the possible inequitg of a charqe

on what may bq aIï iacorrecn reading?' 1 dou't kuow uhac

=he experience in the City of càicago is on vàethec Lhese

readings are correct or not. don't know if theyêre

inflated. they are ,inflated: it's a point and a half

for days bz- wïich Lheydce inflated. Tàat's =he price

welre paying: and Nhac is ûone Lo encoqrage payweat ou a :0

dag basis ratàer than a 6: day basis. If yoa look at your

creuit ca'rds: your credit cards requice payaent on a 30 day

basise and tgpicatly charge you a poinm aud a ùalf for

payments beyond that date. understand the concerl. do

thinke hoveFere tàat in the absence of a change in the 1av

vhicb would acquire actual --eadiags every œontày ghich may

or œay not be feaskble, 'altd will defer zo my aoce

xrzoyledgeable friends in tNe public utilities area. ïou

have ta have an incentive to pay an a 30 day basis, auq

tnam is' what this penalLy charqe is. ànd Q. . .

respectfnlly aurlgest tltat we sbould scand by Laat, alàd

asK for a #aa' voteo''

speaker Greimanl t'The Gentleman fron Caoky :r. Shawall

Shawz ''Thaak yoa: :r. speakec and Ladies and Gentlemen of tùe

Hoase. I think tha: is soze zisnoœers abouc... about tùe

utility... paying the utilities. Meêre not talking about

people wNo are late payiug tbeir bikks. Qe are tatkic:

abau-- an estimated bill where LhaE Lhe utilicy cozpanies

will estiaame an exarbihant aaoant above vbat che actual

bill is. But there is no adjustments t:e folloving mantb
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no adjustzent on tha: bill. And tbey estizate it high

tàraugh k:e admissiorù with their o.n adœissionz the
utility colpaaies have stated on piblic Eecocd that they

estkmate tae bills high aad ask the public Lo pay tha?

percent penalty. Nowy you... soaebody was Lrying Lo

coœpare tàis Mit: a credit card. ïaur credit carâ is not

estiœated. ïou have an actual billing oa tbat. iast. . .

Last year. iu 198: alone, tile utilicy companies collected

soze 36 Dillion dollars fr'oz people of this state on

estioated bills. Nowe we're tatkiaq about seaior citizens

vha'cannot' afford tia pay their total bille :ut yet that 1.5

porcenc ks cNarged on that estimaced bikl. 2be senkoc

citizens pay naybe half of tùit Bill. Tàey get charged at

percent on that. :hen that goes past 3o.days: they get

an accrued interest on the 1.5 percent af the oalance of

the bill. 5o# what you are doiug, you are just... t:e

utility companies are just takinq advantage of peoplee

where that peaple... were aot arguing that people. . . tbat

the utility companies shouldnêt have a late charqe o?

thei--... on Dheir billinu. Rhat we are argaing is that it

shoulâ oot be oc a estk/ated bill. àn; nawùere else in the

couutry do Lhey charge you on what you are projected to

spend next'year, a illterest rate. I tbinx that's wrang.

think itls uufair. 1 think.that this :ill should qo out of

tàis nousee aljd nhe... and send a message to tue Illinois

Cowmerce Cowzission tha: really should readjust i2s

priorities. Nowe you believe that up tzere io Chicaqo

where œeters yaq caa valk by the side of the house aad read

the mezers froœ tNe... froœ the outsidav kany hoaes ii1 Dy

area are like tbat. ïoq don't have to... The gas people

don't have to read the meters froz the inside. Buc the

metec readers won't coae by, because the utility cozpanies

knov that they are going to collect aDotàer 36 œillion
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dollars next yeary and because people are going to refuse

to pay tbose higb bills, especially durinq t:e vïnte-- Lime.

Nowe wbat are we to do if, in this 3b aillion dollars thaA..

ve àre talkin: about, tbere's no adjustment œade on the

f'allawing zaney. Soœebody œade the stateaeat tùat the luw'

called for thea to read Lhe bill the follo@in: zonch:

actually read it. Tbat is nok krue. 1àe law uighc call

for them, but they can go to a year arld uot read your

leter. That's wba: 6ke actual la# called for. Bat t:e

umility coœpanies or sewbers of tizis àsseabky waald have

yau to belàeve that tbe utilkty cozpanies *re nat doing

anything wrong. yau believe that you should be paging

your Dktts. Mhet*ec it be your ccedkt card or your ca7

payalenL or vàazever payment LhaE you nave on an estima--ed

uum and let thez charqe you iaterest on an estiwated

aoaunt, no zatter ho# auch you pay on youc zartgaqe

payment: rhen yoq shoald vote fo-. tùis Bill, but if you

' liele that then you sùould vote for the ùili. ànddon t be e

I hope that you wilk Fote to get chis Dill oat of Nere and

send over to the Seaate and vote ik 'for the people of

fllinois.ll

Speaker Greixalz 'ZTE/ Genmlemau fraw qadison, 5L. golfa''

Holf: 'dhr. SpeaKer. 1 zove the pcevious questiaa. 'l

speakér Greiman: nThe Gentleman fraz lladison moves the previous

queszion be puL. Tbose in favor siunify bg sayilhg 'age',

titose opposed 'aol. Ia the opinion of the Cnair.. . Ia =ùe

apinion of the Chair, the #ayes' have ito :r. kasàington

to close.l'

@ashingcoa: l':r. speake--e Kezbe--s of the Hoasee this Bill is a

coosamer orientazed Bill. It's a great Bill for the state

of tlkiuois aud those people ubo certainky can keasm affo-- â

it: and I urge an 'aye: vote far this 2il1. Tbank youo l

speakec Greiaan: pThe question isv êsNall tàis Bill pass? àll in
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favor sigaify by votiug êayel. those opposed lno'. In t:e

opiaionm... This is filtal actioa. The Gentlewan froœ CooKg

dr. Huffe ro explain his vote. One zinumeull

Huff: Ilsrk Speaker, I've had my light ou for soœe tlme. I'm

goiug to assame tL'at you jast dtdu't see it.n

Speaker Greiaanz 'lNo. 1... n

Huffz 'î&nd Ilve àeard... Ilve heard coœzeats from tàe other side

of the alsle that said they understand aur probleme but

subait to you. Ladies and Gentlemen. they uaderstand

uothing. If 1 had booà of t*ose qeatlelen backeû ap

ag ainst a hoL stove, they vouldazt lec ze tell thez how hor

theyêre gettingg vould they? I vould be forced to listen.

I think you should listen to us. Estizated 5il1s are

killiag our old people. Our old people have no decide

vhether to eat oc heat on estilated bills oa consumptkou

càey ' didn't even usee and yet theyere being fonced lo pay

ic. Theydre being cut off on estiaated bills. Tàe ICC has

a general rulee 172. tàat prohibits consecutive estimated

bills. But the ICC winks ai it, and tha utilities uake

absolute mockery out of it. ëùa: wedre talkiag about is a

real problez, aud a11 ge ask you for is Lo eliœinate

estikated gas billse because tbey do not reflect the praper

assumptiooe and we're nat qaing to pay foc cansumption we

havend-- used. In facc, ue can'm pay for i=. Las? yean

aloue: we ùad 152,33: faœiliese over 3:aeJ3 peoplo

affected, if you ûdd three aezbers to tbat fazily, who had

no gase and vhen we go through œoderate viuters, we still

pay t:e estiaated Jas bill. ëe#ve had enoagh. uedre noc

going to pay it, and nhose 7: votes are cocrect votes.

Thank you very zuch.''

speaker Greimaul 'IThe' Lady fram Coake Hs. àlexandere one Qinute

to explain your vote.''

àlexanderl l'Thank yau... Thank you. Nr. Speaker. 1 live in an
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apart/eac bœildiuq with three faailies. I uas gettiu/j

estiœated bills. I called the utility cozpanies ta

complakn about kt. They inkoraed 2e, 'nrs. Alexander. if

you'oail to us a doorkeeping key, ge vill give ir to oar

Deter departmente and they viàl be able co qet iu:o you:

base/ellt cozpound to read your zeterso' I a2 Still gettiug

estimated billse and I agree vith the two for/er speakers

tllar zbis is a travesày of justice upon psople v:o are

trying to do the right thiug. pay theic bllls tizely. but

becaase of tNe lack of ueter readklqy they ace beku: forced

into shese penalzies and' intarests that qa a long ways

against trying to maincain you--self in tbis society.

think there shoukd be some more. geeve got eaouqhe but I

Eùink there should be 119 votes up there for tbis subject

21 2 * Q C *' ''

speaker Greiœan: ê'Tbe Gentleaau froz Degitte one miuute mo

explain your vate. Kr. finson? Did .yau wish to explain

your vate'/

Vinsoo: ''No. e-hank 7ou.'f

Speaker Greizan: lHave all voted wha wish? Hage al1 vored who

wish? :ro Clerke take tbe recocd. Gn tbis questiolu there

are 76 voting 'aye', 40 votiog 'no#, noue gotirjg 'present'.

&nd this B:l1, baving received a Conatitunional xajorizlu

is hereby declared passed. xessage frau ths sesare.l'

Clerk OeBriea: 'fà Hessûge troz tlte Jenate by :c. grigh't.

Secretary. làjr. Speakerg 2 am directed to inforo the ilouse

of aepresentatives Lhat =he Senate has passed bills of tbe

following title, passage of wàicà I a*% insmrqcted to ask

concurreace of the nouse of Represeotativesy to vit;

Geaate Bills #1073, 1074. 10%3. 11G5. I1!2e 1123, 1!31,

1136. 1144. 1152 and 12:0. passed by 2ba SenaLe day 2%
e

1985. Kenneth krigàt, Secretaryol'f

Speaker Greizalu '''sena'e Dills First Eeadknga?
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Clerk O'Brienz 'lseuate sill 1200. Greimane a Bili for an àc: to

alead the Code of Ckvik Ptocedure. Ficst Readius oL tbe

bil1.''

Gpeake-- Gàeilanz ''&krigbt, Ladies and Gentkeaeuy we will now

retucn to page 23 of che Calend' ar and conclude and complece

the bills on ihird Eeaëiag - Eegeuue. Let as first qo to

Second... Bills secand Eeadinga Paqe 20 of the Caleadar:

House Bills... Alrigàt. House Bills second zeading

Revenuee appears House qill 7:1. :r. Clerkr'

Clerk o'Brielu 'lHouse Bil'l 781: a Eill for an àct to amend

Sectious of the Retailersl Occupation Tax Act. second

Readiag of the Hi11. Amendzent 11 .as adopted in

Comait/eeo'l

speaker Greimaa: 'làny dotioos with respect to àmendaent #I?'f

Clerk O'Brien: là Kotion to table Coamittee âmendment #1e offered

by DepresenLative Kealleel'

Speiker Greiwacz ''The Gentleaan f--om Cook. Kr. Keane: on

àmendmento.. on a hlotion vith respect to àzeadaent #1. ''

Keane: HThank you, :r. speaker. 1 aoge to table àzendmect #1
.
.1

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Genfleman froz Cook, :r. Keane, œoves ro

rable âzeldwent #1 Lo Douse Bill 731. àLd an thaa, is

there aliy discussion? There being nonew the queskion &s
.

'Shall tbis Ameudment be tabled?' àll in favor say 'ayedk
-
-hose opposed 'nol.' In the opinion of e-he Cilair. c:e

'ayes' Lkave aaû àïeltdeent 41 is uabked. Firctke--

àzendmeatsr'

Clerk OtBrien: l'Floor àlendmeut #2, offered by Repcesentauive

Keane.''

Speaker Grekman: l'lhe Gentleman fraœ Cook. 5r. Keane. on Floor

àuend/ent #2.'9

Keane: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. àaendzent :2 represenrs an

agreezent betueen the petroleeœ marKeters and the

Departxent of ReFenae. às azendede the 3il1 will intrease
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:he wontàly prepaid sales tax liability tàreshold of

uhotesale sûppliers of motor fuet fron 13,33: to 25.313.

It alsoy as auended: puts in a Jauuary 1. '86 effective

daàe. I:d ask for nhe approval of àmendzent #1.'1

speaker Gneiaauz ''Ttle Geumleman from Cook loves for Lzle adoptiou

of àmendment 1 ta House Bil1... Iêm socry. àaelldment :2 to

House Bill B70. ànd on thate is tliere any discussioc?

Tzere boiug none, the question isa'.. Iêm sorry. 781.

There being noney A-he question ise 'Shall this' âœendment be

ûdopted': àIl ia fagor say êayeeg those opposed say 'noê.

In the opillion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it. The

àmerldzeut's adopted. Further àmendzents?''

Clerk efBrienz ''Ao further àpendwents.':

speaker Greizan: ''Third Eeading. The Gentleman froa Caak, :ro

Keaae, a'sks leave of the Rouse ta vaive thea a . ûule 37 (c)

so mhat t.be aill 1ay be heard today. Does the Gentleman

have leave? Tàe--e being no objections: tàe Genàlewan has

leaveo Ilr. Clerk, call the Bi1l.n

Clerk GlBrien: l'Eoase Bill 731e a Bill far an Act to azend

Gqctiorzs of Y.he Eecailers' OccupaLion Tax Act. Third

Headinf; of the bill.'ê

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleman from Coak, Kr. Keaneo s'

Keane: HThank 'you, ;r. Spezker. The Dill is àuendaerlt j2: ghich

I just put on. lt has tàe Lhresnold. TZe only changes

werû Lhe tùreshold and the Jauuary le ê86 date... effecnive

date. be happy to aaswer arzy questious aad as: foc a

favorable 2011 Call.II

Speaker Grei/an: llThe Gentlezan Ccom Caoke :r. Keane zoves for

the passage of iloase Bill 7S1. ànd on thate is zhere any

discussion? Tbere beàng nonee the question ise eshall this

Bikl pass?l à1l in favor say... signàfy by votiag gaye':

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Votin: is no* open: and this is

fiual actioa. Have al1 voted #No wish? Have al1 voted wha

7:
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wish? :r. Clerk, take tùe record. 0n this question. . .

Bullock, 'ayelo Jozebody bas done it alreadya La this

question, tàece are 115 voti'ng 'ayeê none votioq 'na' 1# '

voting epresent'. Tàis Bill, haviog received a

Coustitucional sajoriky, is bereby declared passedo Ou che
Order of ilause Bills lhird Deading - Eevenue appears Hause

aill 1154. dr. HcGann? Kr. HcGanne do yau have a sotionr'

scGannz 'qes, H2. speaker. I would ask if... leave of tbe iloase

to take --his aouse Bill 1154 back to Secoad aeadiug foc zhe

purpose of a:t kmendment.''

speaker Greiman: ' f'The Gentleman asks leave of the House to return

tnè Bill to --he Order of Secoad Readinq fo-- the pu--pose of

an Amend/en=-. There being no objection, leave is hezeby

granted. 3r. Clerk: are there any... are there auy

àmendmeuts? dr. :cGanne there are na àmendmeuts filed to

tàis Bill.''

xcGann: ''ïes: to...

speaker Greiaan: ''l and 2 were adoptedy apparentlge but there are

na other àœendments filedo''

dcGann: l'Then ;'2 avfully sorry. It *as an error. thougùt ve

Nad Lot adopted àzendlen: #2, bu: if ye have, tbat's fine.

Then I'd ask if I caald take it back to Third Reading aod

hear it an'this date.n

speaker Grelwan: ''Third Beading. :r. Cierkv rqad Làe Bi1l.H

Clerk l'Bcielu l'kloûse Bkll l15%e a 3ik1 for an kct to izpose a

tax on tàe gross raceipts obtaiaed froa the business of

displaying events. includiag spobting events: by etectroaic

aeahs. Tàird Reading of the 3i1l.''

speaker Greizan: ''Tbe Gentlemaa froœ Cook, dr. KcGann. on iiouse

Bill 1154.41

KcGann: Ilzhank youv :r. Speakere Heœbers of. t:e àsseably. House

Bill .115% vi--h Amendzent :2 creates r:e Electronic Events

Display Tax àct. Tbis is wàere we will reqeire five
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percent of tbe gross receipts frou the sales of --icke--s for

a1l electronic presentations of spartinq events and any

other eventsa This is a revbnue Bill that *il1 Driug

revenue into the state of Illinois. lcfs been ogerlooxed

for many yearse and I voqld ask a... affirmative vote so

tàat ge caa put this over to tbe senate and get it ilkto la*

and get some œouey fac the State of Illinaiso''

Speaker Greiaanl ''Tàe Gentleman fro/ Cook aoves for :he paséaqe

of Hoqse Bill 1154. On that. is khere any discqssioa? TEq

Gentlezaa from Coake 5r. Kulas-''

Kulas: 'Ifes, vill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiaalu l'lndicates hedll yield for questiona. ll

Kulasz l'Ropreseatanive McGann, will the funds broeght aoout by

thks tax go far the domed stadiuzl'l

qcuanlt: f'hepcesentative Kulas, as aach as I would like to have it

earmarked directly for a dozed stadium in the Ciny of

Chicaqo or 'Kiyaokal Coanqye -.ùa* is noz tàe case. This

wi11 coze into the Genecal Regenue Fundo ''

Speaker Greiman: 'sFurther discussion? The Gentlezan fro/ Rllaxe

dr. Hawkinaonal'

Hawkinson; l'Titank yoae :r. Speaker. ëill =he sponsor yield for a

questioa?''

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates ne ?ill.'l

Iiawki:son; ê'Eepresentanivee ve dogustate. if we wanï to go inzo '

Decgnecas oc some retail outlet and buy a ticxet ta a Cubs

game or a khite 3oxs ga/ee will this inccease tne ticket

price by five pe--ceu--?d'

KcGann: ''If it's through a electronic device, yes. 'l

Havkinson; f'Thank youa''

Speaker G--eiaan: œ'urther discussion? Ikere being none: the

question is. #ShaL1 Lhiz Bill pass?' àl1 in favor siquify

by voting laye', tkose opposed vote 'no'. %atipg is nou

open: and this is final action. Have all voted wha wisb?
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Have a1l Foted vho wish? :ra Clerk, take the record. 0n

this question, tbere are 76 vozing layed: 31 vozing 'ztole

Foting 'preseut'. ànd this Bille àaving received a

Conàtikutional dajority: is Eereby declared passed.

Alright. lloe we return to page 27 af the calendac. Excuse

2e. ;r. Krska, 855 is ina.. àas beea placed ia lnterip

study. Okay. On the Ordêr of aouse 5i1ls Tbird aeading -

Pablic utility Regulation appears House Bill 1596.* :r.

Clerke read tbe Bill.I'

cterk Leone: tqlouse Bill 1536, a Bill for aa àct to amend t:e

Citizens' Btility Board. Tàird Readinq oi the Bill. l:

speaker Greinan: lThe GeRtlelaa frou Cook, KE. Jteczow''

Steczo: ''Thank yaue Xr. Speaker. Iêd ask leave to bring ilouse

Bill 1596 back to the Order of 3econd Reading.''

Speaker GreiKan: wThe Gentlekan asks leave of tâq House to return

Rouse' Bill 1596 t.o the Order of Second Neadiag for the

parpose of an àmendaent. Heariag no objectione the

Gentleman àas leave. :r. Clerk, are tàeze any Aœend/ents?'l

Clerk Leone: 'eAwendzent #1v Steczoy afends.o.. 1:

speaker Greiœauz ''The Gentlepan froo Caak: dr. Steczoe oa

à/endaent #1.19

steczo: ''xr. speaker. I'd ask leave of E:e House to vitàdraw

âwendmeats 1 through ): please.'t

Speaker Greimanz efà/endaents l withdrawne 2 vithdrawne

wlchdrawn. eurtber àmendzentsr'

clerk Leoue: ''Aœendnent #%e Steczoy aœends House Bill... êl

speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleeau fro/ Cook. :r. Smeczo, on

àmendzent #4.4:

steczo: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker. Apendment #% to House 5ill 1596

silply claràfies the provisions of tàe original :ill.

provides E11aE tbe utility *bo sends out a postcard nomice

shalle within 99 days in advance of each mailin: tbat

theydll have using aa envelopee notify the Citizens'
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Utility Board so the Citizens' Utility Board can utilizè

that zailia: Eor tàeir iuserts. I would love Eor Lhe

adopkion of tbe àœeaduentol

speaker Gbiiaan: NThe Geatlemau froœ Cook: 3r. Steczo. aoves far

the adoption of àaeadzent to House Bill 1596. Is there

any discussioa? The Gentlezan froa Cook, fr. cullenton.ld

Cullerton: l'@ill th2 Sponaor yield?''

Speaker Greiman: iîlndicates heêll yield for a question.'ê

Callertoo: 'fRepresentativee we#re having trouble locating the

file. Coald you tell me... no laendments have been adopced

to the Bill?'I

Steczo: d'Thus far, no. The three tâat had been introduced

previously have been withdraena''

Cullectolu e'Okay. Okaye fine. Thank you.''

Speaker Greiwan: l'lhe Gentlenan froz Cook, :r. Piel.l

Piel; 'zThank youy lfr. Speaàer. Jqst to announce that this has

been an àgreed àmeadœent by àotb sides of t:e aisle.

would ask for adoptiolu ll
4.

Speaker Greioan: ''The question is. 'Shall àmendwenc lk be

adopted?' àll in favor signify by saying 'ayee: those

opposed 'Lo'. IL the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesê bave

it. Tbe àœendment's adopted. Fœrther àaeudwebts?''

Clerk Leonez ''lzeadzent p5e Steczoe amends Ilouse Dill.. o ''

Sieaker Greiœaa: l'The Gentlezan fcam Caok: :r. Steczo: on
àmendwent 5.4:

Steczo: Hlhauk youe 6r. Speaker and Kewbers of the Roase.

<wendlent #5 requiras tham tàe utiliEy s:all provide Lbat

on eacb Periodic custoœer billingg tha: tàere be a check
off box iadicating vhether or nok the party waulû like to

receive iqforzation regarding the Citizensl Utility Board.

The utilitg would be required to coœpile this iaforzatiol

and eacE 6: days forvard that informatiaa to tàe Citizens'

otklàty Boàrû. 2 would zove for the adoption of àzendzent

14
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Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentlemau froz Cook aoves for 2àe adoption

of àmendment to House 5i1l 1596. 2s tàere aay

dksdyssioIt? The qœestkoa ks. êShû1l thks kuendueat be

adopted?d A1l... àll in favor signify by saying êaye'e
, h 'those opposed no . In tNe ppiaioa oE the Cùair. .tue

'ayes: have ite and tbe àmendnent is adopted. Further

àaenduelkts?''

Clerk Leone: ''No furLher Alendlentsaî'

Speaker Greiœan: 'ITàird Reading. The GentleœaL froa Coox. dr.

steczo. asks leage of the nouse with the àtteadance Boll

Call to atlov the Bill tà be beard on the order of Third

Eeading at this time. Does t*e Gencleman have leave?

kituouz.o. Thece being no objec:ious, tbe Gentleœan has

leave. Hr. Clerke catl tàe Bi11.'I

Clerk Leone: ê'House Dill 1596, * Bill for an àct to amend the

Citizensd Utility Board.. Third aeading af L:e Dil1. I'

Speaker Greiwanz ''Tàe Gentleaan froœ Cook, nr. Gteczo./

Steczo: ''Thaltk youe Kr. Speakerv Kezbers of the House. The two

àmendments Ehat are incorpocated... thak were just

incorparazed into House Bill 1596 actually are rùe sum

total of tàe aill. Tàe flrs? àueadwent simply provided

that in thase cases vhere a public utility uses a post card

that: not mo exceed foar tiles a year. rbe Cizizens'

Utiliry Baard be uotified af any anticipated mailing tàat

wauld use an envelope so the œaterials could be inserted,

aud àmendment #5 is an àmendaent that provided tbat a check

off be provided on :àe billing.aa on any billiug rha: vould

Nallow persons to indicate tkeàr interesz in tbe CiLizensê

otility Baard. Tàat inforaation would be returned Lo.. .

retucned ta the Citizens' utility Board within 6û dags, aud

believe :he Citizeas' utility Board will pay.. . tàe

costs relatkve to tbat. I would ask Lbe House for
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favarabke... favorable coasideration of Haûse Eill 1596. '4

Gpeaker Greiaan: l'Thê Gentleœan froœ Cook aoves for ?he passa'ge

OE Bouse Bikl 1536. ànd on tàaty is ïbere any dksdussion?

The' Geutlelaa froa Effinghaz: dr. nartxe.ll

nartkez Hki1l tàe Gentlemin yield for a qaestian?''

speaker Greiœan: l'Indicames he gi11.''

Hartkez ''Ierri'. isn'm ic true already that tbere are rules and

regulations that... and the inserts Xre there foac times a

yeac if a person wants to join CUB. he can?ll

steczo: ''Eepresentativeg under the prqsent lay. yes: if mNe

public utility uses an envelope to send ouL tàe billiug
.

the CBB iuserts are.... are inserted in that billiaq, this

àzendment addresses the problem of a utility that sends out

a posm card billing, and tbere is no envelope. There a=e

periods ' of Eiza duriag tZe year vben
e for other --easons

aside from billlag, that envelopes are seut, and tbe

utility gould natify the Citizensl Utility Baard that this

billiag or tùis Kailillg would be goinq oqt. T:e Citizens'

Btility Doard then would be able to insert their aaterial

ia that billing... in that aailing ratber than in a reqular

billinq.'l

Hartke: nokay. but youdre saying we got ka have a little check

off box' now tbat says tbat utiki--y coKpany :as to nokify

cëB that tNese people vant to join COB?I

Steczoz HRepresentative Hartke, under present la*, the utility

provides space no the Citizens: otility Board and provides

an 900 uuDber, but vità t:e costs associated with :he :a:

number and the lack of staff, it's sometiaes ilpossible,
Mith tàe auwber of calls: to be able to handle thea. ke

find it œigàt be muc: easier to use that sawe space for a

check off and then, in turne t*e utilïcies coapiling t:am

list of uazes coukd tqra tbose ovec to tNe Lktizensl

Utility Board: w:o then can contact t:e people. It zàght

:6
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be a lot... :e feel eoald be a much easier @ay ta deal

vic: iLe and people theh would be assured of being able Go

contact the Citizens: Utility Board, and the Boacd woald be

ablè to cantact... handle the voluae tbat would be

received.w

HarLke; 'Iokay, Terry. :ho pays for thàs... this cozpilinq of a1l

this and the printing of tàis box and the speclal forz and

so forth?''

Steczo: l'The Ciïizensê Utility Board' would pay tàe costs.'l

Bartke: ''TheyeLl pay for the coapiling of a11 t:e 'x# boxes and

so forth that cozes back?n

Steczo; ''For :he cozpilation: et ceterae yes.lê

Bartkez ''faudre sare./

Gtecza; ''àhd printouts, et ceteraa''

Rartke: 'êThe actual printing, toar'

Steczo: ''For tùe printoat. They do... For Lhe prioiinge tkey pay

for tbat naw, for tNe printing of inserts and other

things.''

Hartke; 'dànd tbey pay far the stuffiag of the envelopes with a11

this stuff. and... 11

Steczol HCor--ect./

Gpeaker Greiwaa: l'Excuse me. gould Clerk OêBriea cole to tàe

paui u/? Hàge yoa concluded, :r. Hartke'n

dartke; ''ïes.'l

speakec G7eikaru ''1'he Geutlelaa fror Gt. Clakc, ;r. Szepùeus. il

stephens: ê'@ill t:e Gentleoan yield? Bepresentative Steczog if

t*e colpaay decides tbat for thekr... aLy reasoû that they

dane: vaat to produce envelopes co send their bills ina . a

Speaker Grekmaa: 'lHxcase 1e... K=. Pkele for wbat purpose do yoa

seek rlcognition?l'

Piek: MThank you, Kr. Speaker. Ky apologkes for inLerrepting.

ëe have a question here tbat ke*d like Lo speak to the

Sponsor o'n. Could ge take this out of tbe record jqst
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momentarily :nd cowe right back to it'/

Speaker Greiaanz ''Mr. Stecza' ualess you wallted to walk over

there vbile wedre... wbile :r. 'stephens is Kakiuq his

pokùt... Do yaa wisà oat of the record?ll

steczo: Ildo/entarily, :r. Speakerr'l

spelker Greiuan: œ%el1. uelll take it out oe the recocd.

àlright. 0u the Ordec of House Bills ehibd aeading

Public otility Regqlatiou appelrs Kouse Bkll 2199. Xr.

Cleckg read the Bi k1.'I

Cleck Leone: efHouse Bill 21:9. a Bill for aa àct to aaGnd aa àct

relating to the supply and distribution af vater. Third

neading of tàe Bi11.##

Gpeaker Greiaanz ''Ihe Lady fcol Lake, :s. Fredericko/

Freûerick: ''fes, Hr., speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Hause. 1ay I :ave leave of the House to retarn this Bill to

Second Beadi'ng for purposes of an àaendaentd''

speaker Greizan: l'Tbe Lady froa Lake asks leave of tàe House to

j. ' .return th s Bill to the Order of Second aeadinq for the

purpose of an Aœeudment. There being no objectione the

Lady has leave. dr. Clerk. are tnece any 'àmendments?l'

Clerk Leonez ''àmendwent #1e Virginia Frederick, a/ends House

Bil1... 41 '

speaker Greizan: ''The Lady froz Lake, xs. Frederick.''

Fredetick: ''Zese àRendzent #1 of House sill 21:9 resiricts tùe
bill and reqaires that this àct will only apply to tbose

comœqpities getting water frow Lake iichigan and it further

prevents tbe water service from kbe Joint àction @ater

Agency Lo provide service direcmly ro resideams. and it

also lixits... it also limits to one aile or less, t:e

corporate lizits of a runicipality that operates a public

uater suppty uuless a municipalkty bas cansented in wrkting

thar such service be provided. I Kove adoption of the

àmendmeax-p

.#
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Speaker Greizan: lThe Lady froa take zoves for tàe adoption of

àlendnent 41 to Kouse Bikl 21:3. àn; on tbaty is tLere

any discussion? There being nonee the question isw 'Shall

tàià ânendmeut be adopted''ê A1l in favor say eaye'e those

opposed 'no'. Ia the opinàon of tàe chair. the 'ayek' have

it. The àxeLdaentls adopted. Further A/andment?''

Clerk teone: ''No furtber àzendaeats.f'

speaker Greiœan: ''Third zeading. The Lady froz Lake asKs leave

of t:e llouse to waive Rele :7(c) so that this bill 2ay be

heard today... at tbis tize. Does the Lady bave leave?

The Gentleman froa cook: Hr. Culleclon. Tàere being no

abjectiou, the Lady has leave. :ra Clerk: read 2he Bi11.'#

Cleck Leone: ''Rouse Bitt 21:9. a BkkL far au àct to aeend au àct

relating to the supply and distribution of water. Third

Reading of tbe Bil1.''

speaxer Grei'aan: DThe Lady froz Lake: xs. Frederickon

Frederick: nfes, House 3ill 21:: as awendeû provides that

caauunities .under the population of 500.000 œay establish a

join: accion water agency to pqa'p water froa Laxe :ichigan.

Tàis ageucy œay, by referendaw, iasue geaeral obligatioa

bonds to baild the pipeline that œay ke necessary. àlsa,

it pravides t*at a colaty lay. as a special secvice area,

concract for a vater supply fo7 unincorpocated areas of tùe

county. Nowe 1 sàould say to you thar... excqse Qe... chat

tite realtors and the Taxpayers' Federation did haee soze

problez with the Bille but we hage vorked that out nav. and

they are now in sqpport af tàe Dilt. and I especially want

people on my side of :he aisle to know chis. I ask Loz an

affirlative vote-''

speaker Greimaaz I'The Lady froz Lake maves for the passage of

House bill 2199. ànd on tbaty is there aRy dlscussion?

Tùe Gentleman fron Caoke :r. Culàerton.l'

cullertonz Mres: would the Sponsor yield?ll
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Gpeaker Greiman: uIndicates she#ll yield foc a qqestiona ''

Cullertan: I'Now: first of alle I want to ask soœe questions about

the use of the word 'Lake Hichiganê in the Bill. there

anything in this Bill tàat affectsw in any vay, w:o ùas

access ta Lake Kichigan vater? I want to àear it ou the

microphaneal'

Frederick: 1:... <oe it does not affect in any way. ''

cullermoa: ''Or ib any way che quautities of water Lùat can be

Gaken froœ Lake Hiciligan?lî

Frederick: nxoe it does not. à1l tàese co/munities already àave

a federal allocation of water fron Lake Hïchiqaow alkd I

zight add that four of tNe five coamunities tùac arc

requesting this Bill are an well water at the Present: and

titeydre runalng oat of watera'l

Cutlerton: ''Gkag, nov. tet#s talk about the tax aspects of the

Bi1l. às I understaud it, iœ- awends the 'unàcipal Code to

provide tùat the skatatory ceiling on indebteduess does not

apply co indebtedness incurred for pumping water from Lake

Kichigan to a municipaliqy of under 5:3,330 in population.

ls tàat rightd'ê

Frederickz l'ïese but thatls by referenduœ.ll

Cullerton: f'Okaye provided a referenduw has approved the liftiag

of the Lù/itwll

F r'e d e r icà z '' ai gll t . ''

C ul 1er toll z '. & n :i . . . ''

Frederic.k : '* ànd.. . d.

Callertou: Hls there... Is that it? 'ràey just have to have a

referendaw? Okay. Nowe it also ameuds tSe àct governing
pablic wacec diszrictse and I wanr to ask you about rhis.

Does i+. provide that contracts for a water supply don't

have ta be bidr'

Frederickz l'That's rigàt. Tea:... T:atls -- iqàt.ê'

Cullerton: 'lDoes 'it also deal gith take or pay contractsln

:3
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Fredecickz ''ïes. ïes-t'

Cutlerton: Nkhat does it say about take or pay contracts? Tàat

they:re par/issigerl

Predecick: ll1 Gon't understal4. Keah. ïeih. It's 7eakky

standa--d take or pay languagee as I understand ites''

l'Okay. iy tN'e vay, daes this allow fot aay... khatCullecton:

wepre talking about hêre is a municipal joiat action water

agency. niqht? Does 'his Bill allov for one zunicipaliqy

ro for/ a joiaL... a zenicipal joint action uater auency?n

Frederick: f'Hoo Ho. It haa to be tva or moreo'.

Cutlerton: 'flt does?'f

'rederick: ''ïeaà, Lwo o? œore... two or more encitiesa''

Cullertonz œokay. Howe vhene in he--ee if anywàeree is màere a

possible increase in a property tax gitbout a referendum?''

Frederick: ''Helle that is the problem that the realtors bad with

the Bill. It allows the five cent levy by ordinance: and

I have aqreed vith =ùe realtars that I vill eitâer take

that clduse out or we uill insert a referenGuz whea the

Bill g aes to the Senate. ànd they have said... 91

Cutlerton: I'fou said... Did you say tàe realrors?a

Fredekick: ''ïes-êâ

Cullerton: 'Iànd theya..

Frederick: ''They were upset about tàat clause.'f

Cullertonc see. ànd theu, you're going to... ïou're going to

have sozeoue azend Lbis Bill ia màe Genate.ll

Frederick: l'àbsolutely-''

Cullerton: l'ëhoês the Sponsor ia the Senate goirâg to ber'

Prederick: lf@ell probably Seaator Barkbauseay''e

Cullerzon: 'dcan we trest him?''

Frederickz 'lfes: I think soa''

Cullertonz stBat it's possible tbat we bage no zore coatrol aver

this. Ites Fery possibàe... There#s a possibility. anywaye

LùaL 'LNis Biil uil1 go righz to s:e Governores desk uitboum

91
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us having another voteot'

Frederick: 'îNo. There... Tàat is absolutely not Erue. /

Cullerton: 'llt's thecretically possible: because oace we passed

i ':. . k . ' I

rredecickz ''Melle Eheoreticallye buc I az going to work wich tue

Senatar zs well as vith the realtors ta see that this

i s. . . ''

Cullerzoa: Hàad yoaêre going to take ou2 the panL Likac allows foz

a tax increase witbout a referenduœp'

Frederick: f'Right.n

Callerc-orz: 'fokay. 3ut Me... If ke vote on this Bill todaye it

w:l1 include the possibility of a =ax increase vichouz

refereadaa.''

Frederick: ''It's actually... kell. of course it's a very small

tax indrease: but 1 usually do l1ot vote for those Lhings

ayselfw and I aœ certainly willing co see that tàis does

happen-''

Cullerton: Hokay. I just wanted to zake sure that we all kaew

waat we Mere voting one and the Serlate wan't have ta vote

oa a Lax kacrease wùchou/'refereadumy buL we ukll.''

Frederick: 'fNo. #elle you do. Of caurse you da todaya ïoe do

toaaye bat %'

Cullerton: @%e''l1 get a cbaace to concur. Hedll get a càance to

coacur with àbe Sename âmendaenc vNich allows ttliso..

Frederick: ''reso àbsolutelyoll

Cullertonz Rokay. Than: gou gery zuch.''

Speaker GreiRanz ''Furtber discussion? The Gentlepan froa Cook,

qr. O'Conuella''

Ogconnellz louestions of the Sponsorolê

Speaker Greizan: Nproceed: Sir.ll

O'Consell: ''Presentlyg canêt tvo œunicipalities or œore establisb

a joint water agency?/
Frederkckz ''Kesa''
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o'Coanetl: l'Soe vhat then is tbe purpose of this parmicœlar

Bilk?'l

Frederick: ''@elly actaally it allows zàe coanty and publkc wazer

dis*ricts to also provide water Lo unincorporated areas,

ceterao''

o'conaetl: Nso. this Bill would allaw a county to enter iuto

agency relatioaship vith anocber œunicipality?'l

F reder ick: I'. .. Does it ? % ell yes , I suppose i'L could : b ut

ci ina r i.1 y t h ey ' re in te De sted i' a tàe u ni ncorpo rate d ar eas () fP

tize a rea. t'

0 ' C on ne 11: ' 11 % e l 1'y w il e n you sa y t àe un i nc o r po rale (i a r e as , w ho

would tkte co tlllr-y eurzer kn'to ? tmse lf ; 14

F tederick z ê' ïeah. I t ' s a joint action. ïeah . It ' s a joint

action wi th ln uuic ipalit ies : public water districts alkd

co un T. ie s . 5 o t b e y a 1 l . . .

o e Conne l1: '' So , an unincor porated area could lave a pub 1ic #at er

district serging that specific unincocporated area... ''

Prederick: l'Bightan

O'Con:ëelk: 13T1lat: Lheoe could enter inta rhe counzy irself ço

fora a joint vater co/mission.f'

FredericK: ''ïeah.''

Odcannell: If0kzy.''

rrederick: HRigh6.D

0#CouLell: /Naw. Lhû 3i1l provides for a geoeral referenduz

for..o a referendum for general obligation bondse aad.. . fl

erederickz MEigbt.n

Oeconnell: 'Ixy anderstanding froœ yaur'conversation earliere thac

you are goinq to make it pandatory that it be a fcoat door

referenduw.s'

F rederick: 'lkell, actuatly: for issuinq tbe general obligation

bouds, uow a fron? door Lefecendazo'l

o'Connell: f'Okay. Hovevere yoa#re increasing Lhe œaximuœ of the

GO oond.ff
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Frederick: l'ïeah.l'

Oêcoanell: 'llk can aow exceed the zaximuz limitation for general

obligakion coœpetitors.l'

erederick:' l'Rigà--. Tbac's also by Jeferendup.n

Dêzonaell: ''Okay. Mbat exzen: ove-- that maxiuua are you'

pecmittingr'

Frederickz lkelle it:s 5.75. I àage... ïeah. It èaunot' exceed

5.75 percenm of the aggregate value of al1 Laxable propurty

af the participating cozzunity.'d

O'CoEnell: lokay. Nove you refer to speciak service areas ku t:e

œeasqre as vell. à special service areae by izs

definitiong does not provide for a refe--enduœ: but raLhere

provides far an opting out-l'

Frederick: Hfaah.''

O'connell: l'Eaam vill tLis bee eithar a referendua or an optiug

Out?''

Frederick: llgelle =hê countg zay c--aate a special service area

gituin a aanicipality on zunicipalit'ies 'wàen Ehs

œunickpality or menàcipalities consent to the creation of

that special service area.''

O'CoLne11: Rso: this ar1 either/or situa--ion? Eizher

referenduœ ar a special service area?'z

Frederick: 'lïes. ïes.''

0êCoahe11: ''Thell it's understood that if it is a special service

area. Ibat 51 percenn of the cecord landokuezs or 51

perceak... and 51 perceat of'tke registered votecs opt oqte

thece is no special service area.t'

Frederick: HThat's right. That#s correctp''

O'Conaell: ''Thank you.''

Speaker GreiKan: NThe Gentlenan froa Dapaqey Kr. Hasterto œ

Hastert: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I aove tùe previous question-''

Speaker Greimaa: ''The Gentleman froz Dupage has œoged that the

Previoûs question be put say 'aye'. those opposed 'ao'.
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The 'ayes' have it, the previous questioa will be put. Do

you wish to closee ltr. Fredecick?l'

Frederick: Nlast to ask for an affiraakive votee K-- . speakerul'

speaker Gbeiman: 'll'he question isy eshall this Bill pass?'

those in favor signify by votimg 'ayed those opposed vote

'no'. roting is now open, and tùis is fillal acnioa. iiave

a1l voLed who wish? Have a11 Foted vho wisà' dr. Clerk...

yes. Have a11 voted wào vish? I#m sorry. ïese :r.

Richmond, da you vish to explaia your vote? Tara on Hr.

elinll:s aicrophone.a. :r. Dichaoadp''

aicbœolld: ''ïes, dr. Speake--, Iy... sozekhing àas ùappened Lo ay

voting mechanism the last couple of tiaes, I gould like to

be recorded as 'nod.''

Speaker Gzeklanz H%?ra... have yoa tunned cbe keye 8r.

zicàoondr'

Ricà/and: flïes, I dido'l

Speaker Greiman: ''And ho* do you wish ta be recorded on this?

'àye'. Have all voted #ho wish? 5r. Clerke take Lhe

reco--â. 0n tnis queation Lhere are 73 voting 'aye'e 31

voking 'no'. 10 voting Ipresent'. This Bill, hagiag

received a Canstitutional Najority. is hereby deulared

passel. àlright. Kr. Steczoy are you prepared oa your

Bill? àlrigùt. %edll return ta thaz a litzle bic tazer.

tadies and Gentleken, on page 15 of the Caleadar: House

Bills Third aeadingy Special Calle Govecnmeat Organizatian

and :equlation. appears aouse Dill 316. :r. Clerke read

tne bil1.'I

Clerk û'Brien: llHoase Bill 316, a Bill fac an àct to provide for

tax loss impact grants. Third Reading oe the Bi11.n

speaker Greiœanz ''The Gentleaaa froz eill: 8r. Daviso''

Davis: llgell# thank yoq vmry œœcN. :r. Speaker. TEks Bill Mas

designed as a result of a major disaster in œy district io

the Union Oi1 Refinery that lost 17 lives aad put the

d5
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iaioa... Gil Eefinery oqt of business literally for a year

while they're rebqildiug that plant. I suspect that this

kind af event. or siailar kinds of natural or wauœade

disàs--ers caa happen tàroughoac tàe state. ând it occured

t in this particular inszancee and ler we desccibeo me

to you, that the Town of aameovillee û little villaqe of

13... 1% tàousaad people of which Uœiou 0i1 is a portioa

is... and uaion 0i1 Refineries amd oi1 refineries are

utitity intensive industry. The Town ok aomeoville Las a

utilitg tax that it tûxes Union Oity and itzs a fine

relationsàip. Bat neverthelesse that &ax revenua co thaz

litLle village is approxiuately one-third of their total

corporate reveaues. They w11l lose that this last gear

while oaion 'uil is rebuklding. aad kt occured to ae that

o/ùez cozzunitiese school distrlcrs and local governœents

and zunicipalities œigàt find tNezselves in mhe same

situatian iu the event of natucal disasters of this tgpe.

Soe I drafted a Bill that kould create an emergency

services and diaaste-- =ax loss iapact granca The Bill as

originally drafted uad a complex zechanism in for verifying

that the tax loss occurede and that iadeed it would ceqiice

the Gogernor, and =he Departœeat of Revenaeg and a loL of

people ta signoff ou it before this micbanisœ could kick

in. At this point and tiwee the Department of Aeveaue had

brouqht to me an àmendment that is aow an the Bill thàt

samksfies some quesEions we coald noL ansger in the aevenue

Coazittee cegarding property taxes. Soe as 2he aill no#

exists, àt only refers to a tax loks iwpact grant

possibility tbat ghen certified would aaly address tbose

taxes of a general narure otàer thao advaloreœ property

taxese for instancee the utility tax and oc the sales tax.

.1 think it#s outy fair. làis coœœunitg is really up

againsr it al thks point. Me'll coae back vben union 0il
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has rebuilt their facility. But this caa happeu ia asg

district in the state. This particular evenc was a Lrageuy

in œy district. It could be a tragedy in every disc-- icc.

ànd' 1 tàink a particular tben follow-up tragedy to tàe

local governœents vào are so strapped today for doloars and

Bould look to a devise like tbis taat àas =:e prorectiolks

and xechaniszs to pre#ent abuse by the state governœent

unaer the Departaent of zevenue's àmendzents. ànd I would

recoozend an 'aye' passagee and answer any questions tila:

you migbt bave.':

speaker Greizan: 'lThe Gentleman from :i1l moves foc the passage

of Hoase Bil1 316. aRd oa that is thece any discussiou?

lhere being uone, the quesciou is. 'Shall this Bill pass?'

âll in favor signify by... yesw Ieœ sarry, Ar. Pangle./

Pangle: ''fes, is my light workiag up on the board?ld

Speaker Greiœanz ''It is nova''

Panljle: ''T:ank you. 1: vas 5n. for a while. Thank you, nr.

Speaker. I rise in support of this legtslation. I kuow

the difficulties tbat Hameoville is now suffering, and I

auree wïth Eepresentatàge Davis. 2t can bappen to aayone

of us. I thiak iL's a good piece of legislatiou. Ikes

soaathing tùat we sùould have ou L:e boaks nog, aod I would

certainly applaau a green vote on this leaàslatiouoll

speaker Greizan: l'The question is, '5àal1 this sill pass?ê &1l

in favoc signify by gotiag 'aye', cùose opposed vote 'uo'.

votiag is no* opeu. This is final acmàolu As Lhis Pangle;

0h, gour light is still on. Did you seek recognitian

again? àlright. Have a11 voted who vish? Have aàl voted

w:o gish? :r. Clerk: take tàe recard. on this queszion:

there are llI votinq layee. l Foting Iuo'y goting

êpresent'. This Bill: haviag receiged the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. On tbe Order of uouse

Bills: Third Readiag: GoFernmental Organization and

:7
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Eegulation, appears House Bill 457. diss zwick. Is diss

zwick ia the chaœbec? :r. Dallocko'l

Hatkock 'lïes. Thaak youy 5r. Speaket.u

Speaker Grèioan: 1:... velly :r. Hallocke let us call Ltle Bill.

:--. Clerkp call the nill.N

Clerk Leoae: llHouse Bill 457. a Bi11 for an àct to aoend the

Uqiforn Coazercial Cade. Third Reading of the Bil1.H

speaker Greizan: I'The Genzlezan froz Hinneb'ago. dr. Hallocko l'

Hallockz 'lThank yoqe :r. Speaker. On beùalf af E'epreseatacive

Zwicke vho could not be here at.this œoment. I'd like to

presenn àhis Bill. It makes a zinor cbange. but a very

impoztant oae for szall businesszen bere in our stace.

Curreut 1aw in Illinois provides wltù regard mo a bad caeck

Lhac if there is a bad check, the small business owaer Qust

no: onl/ pay to recover tNe cost of Lhar checke buL also
tàe azounc of Lhe check iEself. Tllis Bill Would make a

slight uhange. it vould suggest thak khe szall business

awner woukd still be responsi:le for the amount af tbe

checke but =he bank itself would covec tbe processing cost.

It#s a very iœpoztaat Di11 no really eltbance tàe small

bqskliess codmurwity ia our state. Itls suppacted strongky

aad promoted bg the Illinois Retail ierchants. I urge

to be ado'pteda''

Gpeaker Greizan: ''The Gentleman froœ ëinnebago Kaves for the

passage of House Bà11 and on that is tilere any

discussion? The Geatlezan froz Cooke qc. darrisw''

Harrisz HThank youe :r.... tàauk yaae :r.... thank you, :r....

Thank you, :r. Speaker, question of tàq Sponsor. ''

Speaker Greiman: l'Indicates he gill yield for a question
o 'l

Harris: 'Qepresentativee just perùaps you could belp ie clear
so/etàing up in 2y œind. ëày sùould che bank bear tàe. . .

nhe responsibklity for collecting aay additkonal tees vben

they had notNing ta do with taking the chech: wità
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verifying Lbe personês address or telephone nuzbery oc

anything of tbat nature? %hJ should they have aoM tùe

responsibility foc collection of any adainistrative fees

ratber thaa the pe--son or the... =àe œarchauc :ho accually

took tbat check'p

Hallock: nl vould say far 2 reasaas. eirst of allg as the drawer

partge tbey shoqld have ultiaate responsibàlity for checàs

vhic: clear tb--ougb their barlke because Lhey io fact. nave

to pay oqt m-ùaL awouac or rece'ive that aœoqnt in cercaio

cases. ànd secondlye I believe... because this is

currently Qane uav vith Qany clieats. t:iak we have a

sicuation Illinois where the zajoc clieums of tùe buge

corparations. t:e discoqut hoasese *nd olàezs waich are

very prominent in our statee probably qet fagored treatmeut

lite this. But tàe saall: szall zecchaqto a . dany retail

mercbant membcrs for example vha doll't have these

privileges, an4 thereforey really have to suffer. because

of that. 1 thiqk the banks do. it now, but they do iE in

only cectaiu situatiolksy and tàis Bill would urqe thez Lo

give tàat same coastderauion that tNe big gqys get to tbe

szall mecchants.'l

Rarris: 'lïes: you indicated that yoa thought probably they#d. . a

theg did nöt... khe large *erchanms didndt... were not

assessed a charge. I zean is tbat indee; accazate and you

know that to be a factrl

Hallock: ''fes, there was some Kajor lerchants in our state. alld

I'R not going to siLe specific'naaes: but Lberels. . . soae

of the wajor merchants in our state Lo@ have tàis favor

treaEmeht fron the banks because they:re biq customers.

à=d I imagiae mhat's just good bœsiness sense. But I chink

we in éllinois are also a state of sœall businesswen. It's

the szall business people *ho provide tbe jobs in ouc

state, and I betieve that this really provides them a real

$9
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incentige to keep doing wbat tbey do so uell nowe and at

the very saac ciue, really nor hqrt =àa banks at a1l.'1

Harrisz 'IThank yoa very mucha''

Speaker Gbeiaan: 'Ifurther discussioa? 1he Gentleman from Cook:

:r. Prestoh.''

Preston; HT:anK you, :r. Speaker. ëill the Genalewan yield for a

question'l'

Speaker Greizanz ''Indicates àa will.fd

Preston: ''Ho? wany states have a siœikar provision to thisr'

ëalkock: 'duell. to be koaest wktb you: since thks was iu fact

Bepresennative zvick's Bille can't answer the question. l'

Preston: ''Helle 1... I just... 1et De zake tàisoo.l'

nallock; I'I would say probably those enlightened states would and

maybe Ihey dopll

Preaton; H:ellv 1r... my only coacern... I doalt tàinK the

proposal is' a bad one; bute since it azends the Uniforœ

Commercial Code: and that word, Ioniform', is aIl impoctant

word since it's adope-ed by al1 but one state in the Gnited

stateso ànd ta have tàis no? take Illinois . out of tbe

auifora provisians that exist in otber 'states vou12 zean
chat a baak Lhat is houoring checks in soae oLàer state

voald have Lo s'art looking to =he laws af Lbe variou:

states Lo see Whether or not they want to honor a checke or

they gant to be inFolved ia a... in a cbeck cashiug

p--og--aoe Decause che 1av in this state woold be unlike %$

ozher scates in the ouiced Statese is that a problew?l'

Hallock: ''No, you knov. I'Fe heard tnat many states ace

contempkatiug this type af action oq bebalf of the szall

pusiness people. Qhen I was in law scbooly some of uy

favorite courses vere on the uCC and security L-- ansactions

and so ou ia al1 the articles. .:ut I#2 aware of yhat

youdre saying. It's a very valid point. 5ut I beliege if

gq ceally Want to take a smep fo--ward. and really ea*aace

:û
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the soall business comaunity in our state especiallg vitN

the melcbants ia tbis Bi1t. lhis uoald zake a very sliqhr

change, and I think really have a gream... tremendous

kmpàct an tbe ecoaomy of Illùaoisan

Presroa: I'ëelle Hr. Speakery could just speak to the :i1l.''

speaker Greimanz ''Proceede Sir.''

Preston: 11211 a bit cancerned tbat rhe indirecL affect of this

kind of legislation Iay be to burt the swall business

cliœate in Illinois, because it kould take the Illinois

checks and neqotiable instroweacs a bit outside af che

unitara laws that are recogaized and adopted in q; of the

50 sœ-ates. ànd the effect of that would be that banks in

other stares would look... wauld have co look twice am any

negotiable instruœeats. any checks at leaste tàat caœe out

of the State of Illinois because aur laws governing checks

and speclfically goFerning bad cbeckse ëould be unlike Lhe

laws in lndianae @isconsin, Nichigan and all the other

surrounding states vith the only acception being Louisiana:

which Iives ogn... its o*n warld. So. that's a

concerB. khile I think Lhe Sponsor is very well intended

in e.rying co help 2àe swall business cli/aze: I fear that

this way have the opposite affect.fl

uallock: Ilkelle in speaking ta that paint, I don't really believe

tàaL's...H

speaker G--eiœan: ''Dxcuse 1e. Excuse we. 26L. Hallocko''

nallock; ''I @as going to answer his question.''

speaker Greiuan: ''dr.... yoq answered his qœestioa. He theu

asked... asked to speak ko Ehe Bill. Now: others are

askkag La... for recagaitkon. Tbe Gentlelan frou iarkon,

Kc. Friedrich-''

Friedriab: 4'%el1e iir. Speakere seœbers of the Housew I think this

ching could work in reverse. à lot of small busàuessmen

not only donet have any balance, theyere overdrawn muc: of
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tàe ' tize aad tben you expect tbem to bandle tàese càeckse'

which iso.,. iuvolves a lot of clerical help. It involves

zailing the check back and so on. 5ov ghat you#re going to

do, bauks gill iwpose a service charge on tàis type of

accouute an' d youdre right back to square one
. There isn't

ally sauty Claes in banking eitgeran

Speaker Greiman: '''lhe Gentlezan froœ Cooky :r. ïoaug.''

foung: 'lrese goald Lhe Sponsor yieldll'

'Speaker Greirdn: ''Indicates helll yield for questians-'ê

foang: ''Ky analysis indicates that the decision on when to charqe

h h d'raver when the charge of thesoaeone ot er tEan t e

merchant lies vith àhe banky is that co--recL?''

Hallock: 'Icould yoa repeat the question?'l

roaog: ''Cafl =Ne bank zaxe *he decisioo as when Lite remail

zecchauc shaulddve kuavn Lhak the check vas Dad?ll

Hallock: l'ïese ve amended the Bill to say that they can in

certain cases do tàat: and of caursee they do that now in

ozher cases. Because tNey have decided tbeœselves to nat

charge soze of the iarger customers and Eo in fact charge

tiie smaller people./

ïoangl l'Soe this Bill giFes alzast unbridle; discretion tp the

banters to Waen ào charge not charge L:e retail

aercuant, isu't tbat vham 12 would do?ll

aaltock: ''xo, the 5i11 seeks to cut back sœae of tàat discretiou.
They have virtually unlizized discretion right uow. à:d

the Bill seeks to curmall that sozevuat and sides with tàe

szall zerchants-lê

Eoang: ''TO the Bill. Kr. Speaàero''

Speaker Greimàn: ''Proceed.'f

ïoung: /1 agree... I agree vith some of tbe past speakecs that

alnùouvà this aill is well iareafion think will have

the opposite affect froa vkat the spansor iutends. It

wil1. féct, hurt smalt business more tban help szall
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businessa''

speaker Greizan: 'ITùe Gentleman f--oœ St. Claire ëlr. flian.l'

Plinn: ''Kr. Gpeaker, aove the previous quesmion. 'l

Gpeaker Grèiaaa: 'IThe Gentleman fraz st. CLair uoves the previuus

questioa be put. &1l in favor say 'aye': those oppased

'nol. ln the opiaion of 2be Cbaire. the 'ayes' have iL, and

*-he previous quesmion 'vill no* be pœt. 8r. ilallock Lo

close.n

gallock: HThank you, :r. Speakery Keabers of the Hause. 1 uow

can see vhy Eepresenmacive zwick isn#t :eree but I'a still

happy La carry àhis good Bkkl. Geriously speakioq, do

believe this nitl doesult re'ally have any impact ou the UCC

because welre not aandating tNat banks absokately have to

in every case waige rNis penûlty. Me're giviug the? soœe

discrecion. so, thereforee i still believe we could be

covered by the ;CC githout àaving any... any chanqes in

thût statute. But at the saQe tize, we are asking the

banks co give up Fery litrle. Qedre doing an awful lot foc

small basilless. ïou kuowe ites really *-ize sœall business

people in oar state that make the state as great as it is.

Tùis Bill would greatly enhance their possibilities to

pravide the jobs t:ey provide and still aake a profit. I

urge it be passed: and I ask for your favorable supporcad''

speaker Gceiaalu flTNe questkou is. 'Shûkl tbis Bill pass?ê àll

in favo-- signify by vomiag 'aye#e tùose opposed vote Ino'a

Voting is aow opene aod this final accion. The

Gentleœan from Dekalbe :r. Countryaan, ane ainute to

explain your voteoll

Coantryuao: lTbaLk youv Hr. Speaker. Xo one supports small

business Qore Ie bur before I gat to this àssewbly zany

lavs were passed to aid the small businessœan in collectian

of the checks inclading the right to collect troable

dawages and attorneysl fees. and thates were t:is burdeo
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should be placed. vith the person having tàe chect. Tbe

bank in esseace ukll bave tbe $1Q kee: aud $1û is no' t

soœething you can go collect. foa#re esseucially àutLing

the' banks in tbe business of beinq collectiojt agents Eor a

fee. àaa this Bill is not a g. aod Bi1l.''

speaker Greiaanz ''Tne Gentleoan froa Cookv :-- . :rookiuse one

minuLe to explain your vote.''

Brookins: llXr. Speakere I rise irz suppokt of tbis 3il1. às l

anderstarzd it and as I see it: this will belp' the sœall

business. ghen a cbeck is received by the szall

businesszan: che bank charges hi/ and... and cizarges =he

customer. This woulâ give hi2 reliefe aad qive hiu tN'a

standards af the saae that theg give the lacge busiaesses.

Sa, I rise in support of this Bi1l.l'

Speaker Greimall: HThe Genzleoan troa Cookv 3r. Oecounelle one

pinute to explain your vateo''

o'Cannell: ''Helge heard discussions as to who sàould have tbe

responsibilizy mo deterœine what cNack payinq cuscower is

wartby of gettinq tàe checks. Let's not forget that the

first individaal who screens the applicants for t*e càecks

are Lhe banks tNeuseives. Tàis socie--y wbere we depend on

our economy and tbe ftow of paper and credit cardse ic'' is

the bauks' that have t:e opportuaity to disearn whetàer an

irtdivïdual is credit worthy or not. The zerchantse

particularly tïe smill werchants: are really at :ùe œercy

ino.. in zauy cases of t:e banks vào kake tàe decerminatiou

#hether the individaat is credit uorthy or Rot. So, I

lould suggest that shiftinq of the burden is... is a

kegktimate giest ia sàkfting frol the mqrcbant to tbe bank

who's got the best opportunity to observe the c--edit

worthiness af the iadividuata'l

speaker Gceiman: zlThe Gentleman froz Cooke :r. Eicee one zinute

to explaia youc voteo':
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aicez ''If a check is received in the œail to any basinesse

usually the opezation' puts ic in t:e daily deposiz. Tiïe

busàness would not kaaw if the cïeak is good ou bad uncil

it'à retqrned. Currently: the swall bauks are now

cbarging. tf there's tvo banks involvede Làe first balkk

charged the wrizerw cben ehen you get the check back, icls

charged to yaar accaunt toa. âad I certainly feel tùat

this meûsure should be supported.'l

i N:r Pangle one 'zinure to explain your goteo''speaker Gre œa/: . ,

Panglez ''Thank youe 6r. Speakec. I màink geRDe alk auare of mh*

fact that if you got $5e you can almost go to iny bank. 1

know yoq can in zy community. and get a checking aucount.

Plus tbe facny even if you don'r have $5e yoa can walk ove--

co the càeck couutery pick-ap a cauple of blank checks and

xcite tNea. haybe t*is woqtd be a deteteat foc tùe baaks

to spend a little uore time on vha theya.. :bo they issue

checking accounts to. 5o. I'2 certainly in favor of

L:is...î'

Speaker Greiœan: llHave a11 voted gho gish? Have a1l voted who

vish? I#œ sorrye 5r. ilastert, one minute ta explain yaar

V 0 Q P * ?'

diszert: ''Tùank youe dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentieœep of tàe

House. foû knowy I thinko.. coomoc sease issue here.

Eiçàt nog: if sazebody cones into a small business and

grices a checke the firs-- screen of whecher Lha: person is

a viable castoœer is the persan bebind the cash ceqister.

ëhether tàeg accept that check ob they don't accept the

càeck. 1 mhkuk if ue pass 2his Bklle ue take a1k tbe proof

of prudency away from the basiness people. ïou kuowe I#2

probasiness. I:m a swall basinessmane but chin: velce

uakillg liscake if we pass zhis Bi1l.''

speaker Greimaa: 'lTàe Gentleaan froz Fultoue Kr. Homere to

explaia Nùs kote. One œinqtee Siro'l
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Hoaer: l'Thank youv Xr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen. This is

certainly a close question. The reasau ït's a close

qaestian is# that --he cgo compebting inlereszs: tilac beiug

tàe'.... the aerczant gho accepted tho check as @ell as tbe

bank upon which tàe check uas Mritten are both innoceot

parties. ànd Lhe guilty party is tbe person wilo vrote =ue

check. bu* the problem is... is tbat rhe pelsou who vroce

the check is aften times Kithout funds. There's no fdnds

in t:e account, ar.d he can't be found in order to aake good

tbe check. Soe che quesrion ise which ok Lùe two iunocent

people or parties is uoing to pay? Is goinq to be Làe

werchant who took the checke or tLe bauk upan which the

cùeck is drawn? I believe that the... Ehe faic vote in

. this case is in favor of tàe Dillw and for *àq very reason

Ihan. if an individual goes inta a bank to open a bank

account, tàe bank should Nave soae abligation to deterzine

the credit warthiness of that iudividual befare arnàlhg hia

or sez vith four or eigbt handred preprinte' d checks which

cnac person can then take out Aaong the coumunity and

distribute to merchants at will. ànd I tàink as betyeen

the tvo that the bank should be responsible, and think

thia gi11... Lhis... tbis Bill... and a Fote for this Birl

will make banks think Lwice before opening sucù accouncs

without doing any backgraund check whatsoever an lbese '

individuals: aad before aczin: theœ with al1 these

preprinted cùecks. 5o, thaL tàey can victimize uercbants.l'

speakeD Greizan: 'f:r. Hallock. one ninute to explail) your'vo/e. l'

gallock: 'îThank youg :r. Speaker. Let ze reiterate. Under this

Bille tbe small zerchant would still be liaole for the bad

check and for Lhe azounc. That's his responsibility. 3ut

all ve#--e asking the banker No do is assuae soae of Lhe

cost for the processiag of tàat bad check. Otâerwisee the

aerchant is get hittkng twice for the saœe check. This

>5
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Bill by the waye as you should krzov, has passed the senate

and vil'l be co/iug over àere shortly. ànd obviously
e

because of thac. Lbe Sauate has indùcated their sm-.rong

supjort for this laeasure.l'
Speaker Grexzan: ''3r. NcHamara: one miaute to explain your votea 'f

NcNawara: HI chink this'issue is... is fairly clear if we apply

the principle of cozmon sense to it. If youlre responsible

for that check. and youdre àn danger of loasinq œoaey for

that check: then youêre going to bave a hard tize in

accepting tkam- check. Qhat brings it riqht dovn to the

retall shop ovners. you can pass that check throagh to

souebodg elsee then you wi1l accept arlybody's câeck. If

yau take a took at tNe smalt busùaessg the retail

operators, Rost of Lhel say: uo checks. This is tbe ceason

tham im's sarc of a cokmoo sense effort chat we zust d' efeat

thls 'particular situation yhich places the burdea ok praof

on anotber party that has nothing to do with the

traasaction. Lem's teave *-àe rûspoltsibikity uhere the

responsibili--y lies: and leLis brinq it down to comzon

sense. lhank youa'l

speaker Greiman: llHave al1 mated Mho vish? :r. Clerky take the

record. 0n this quesàiony there are 50 vacing 'aye'
e 54

voting 'ao'y 11 voniaq 'preseuL'. à?d Kr. Hallock asks

Eùat the Bill be placed oIz the Crder of Cansideration

Postpoued. On the Ocder of ilouse Bills Thiza Eeading
e

GovezumeLt Lrganiza--ion Reqalamion, appears nouse Bill 500.

:r. Clerk, read Qhe :i1l.'I

c keck Leoae: ê'iioûse Bikl 5:3, a ûill foE ah àct to amend the

Criminal Code. Third Reading of Ehe Bil1. l'

Speaken Greiœan: ''T:e Genclewan froz Cœok, :r. Callerzou.le

Cullercolz: I#:r. Speake--, I woqld ask leave to put House Hill 5a0

on Interi? Studyou

Speaker Greioan; l'The Gentlezan asks leave to place the aIàl olj

.4 .
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the Order of Iateciœ Skudy. The Geatlepall has leave, there

being no objections. On the Orde-- of House bills Thicd

Beading, appears Hoase zillso.. Tàird ûeadiag... GovernuenL

Orgàuization aequlatione appears Hause Bil1 bl3. :r.

Clerk, re4d the bi1l.H

clerk Leone: l'House Bill 61:, a 5il1 fo-- an àc2 to aœend =ne

Scbool Code. Third Beadknq of the ;i11.d

speaker Greiman: Il'rhe Gentleoan from ëill. KE. Davàsq.''

Davis: Islhank yaa, Hr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen af'the

Hause. I gaess --àis is zy day for impac: qrant Biils asd

for mryiltg mo resolvm proolens in 2y dislricz that are

ongoing: and 1 would appreciate you listeaing to this and

giving me yoqr 'ûye' vote. l'his Bill provides aad has been

aaended lizit one scbool district in tbe s--ace of

Illinois: L:e school d'isœ-ricm in the Village of Crest Eill.

That is izpicted by state ovned property by Statevilàe

Peniteaciary in 47.3 percent af its total land area is

statevitle Penitentiary. Becaase of thate on' rhal facility

at snateville there is a quard coznunity living in aobil

homes wbo send their children ta this school.. There is na

assessed evakuazion œ-o back up those children. There's

soze no children thac go to this scboalv and zh'e

resource eqqilizec for/ula for d11 of i2s wisdoa does no--

accouut for tbis particqkar pnoblew except ou oue 1eq of

che tocwula wirn =ha average daily amteadance. Buc tile--e

iz 10,... is no egualized assesseâ evaluaaion mo back ap

those children. This particular scboal district was

fuzther iapaited when GàF closed cecentlx. They are in

trouble fiancially as aluost all schaol districts are, and

I suppase Lhe arguzenL would be: well, why don't they

cansolidate siuce they are a small district uader 5:a vith

the one next to e-hez. ànd I would siaply say to you that

if they did nhat. then they voald be impacced almost 25
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percent. because the one nexl to Lheï is szallec to bring

thel over 530. 1he Bille t*e tax equivcleut gcants tbat

this seeks ta givev were iR lass soze 5 yeacs agoe and that

tbrèsbold uas 25 pezceo-. of iwpacm this scbool discrict

vould aave participaced in that process. 5oe even if ic

coasoliâatede it would participate ia that process or

almost at tbis point. %àat ve have doae is carefully

aaeuded the Bi1l --hat if the Lax equivalent grant for Lais

district was apptied for, it lould coae froâ the General

Aevenue Fund, not from the school Code. It would ba

reduced because the assessed evaluaciou of Stareville

Ponicentiary as assessed would --aen be figured into the

focmula, and the graat would be reduced by the aaount of

màe resource equalizer forwula at that point c'Jeating a uet

affecr of some 5150.000 in increase over what =be korzula

wauld have provided to accomodate those chiidren fram the

suards anits in the mobil hoaes ou stateville Peaitelttiacy.

A companion Bill in :he SeuaLe has alceady passed 2he

sena--e and is on its way oger 'here. Represenzacive %an

Duyne ia ay Cospansore and understands the pcoblea

drazaticallg. It is a problem. It isolated to oLe

school distcict in the statee and I would zove tar *:e

passage of House B1ll 615.19

Speaker Greiman: llThe Gentlezaa from eill loves far the passaqe

of house btll 613: alzd on that is tbere any disuussion?

Tlle Gentlcman from Jeffersoue ;r. Eicks.''

Hicks: ''ïesz would tàe Gentlewan yield .tor a question, pieaserl

speaker Greizan: I'Indicates be will.''

Hicks: ''Jack: is this the legislation that last yiac Me wocked oa

'ogec%er and... a: orze time, and yau bad an àzendwen-- on

oae of zy Bilks and you witùdre? Lbat àweudlel/p'

Davis: aïes: it is.fl

Hicks: '#okay. Piue. To the Bitl, :r. Speaker. 1 wauld join
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wità the GeRtleman in asking gou to support this Keastare.

Lasm year. we had legislation chat was similar co this u'ba?

we lupacced oa one of #.he scbool dise.ricLs iu zi' disc--icc.

ând thraugh the cooperatioq Represeatative Davis, be

took it upaa hiœself to take tNis àœandœent off until it

vas Jotten in =he proper form and àas waited a yea: to put

it iA the proper form, and I would ask yoœ to support àis

measureol'

Speaker Greiœarz: ''Tke Gerttleœari froo kill. :r. %an Duyneol'

#an nujme: lllhallk yau, Kr. Speaker. A11 1 waat ta do ls just

say, àmen rite reuaràs of both previous speakers and ask

for your sapport for the Bill.'1

Speaker Greiwan: ''The questian 1se êshall tàis Bill pass?ê A1l

those in fagot signify by votimg 'aye' zhose opposed voce#

Ia:'. 7oming is uow apen: and màis is fiual acliolu. Have

a11 voted #ho wish? Have a1l goted w:o wisù? ;r. Clerke

Lake the record. On this question, tùere ace 100.. .

Barues 'aye'. On this qqestioa thece ace 115 voting 'ayeee

none voming 'no'y none vo--ing 'presenz'. This Billy havin:

received a Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. On the Order af Hause Bitls Third aeadinge

Governwent organization and negulatiou. appears House Bà1l

650. ,17.... ;r. Tate. 65:. ac. Clerk, read the Bilà.''

Cierk OlBrien: 'IHouse Bill 650: 4 Bill far an àct to create tike

Illiuots Eeal Estate Iines Shace àct. Third aeaaing af t'he

Bill.,''

Speaker Greimau: el.he Gentleman from aacon, :r. Tate.a

Iate: i'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and 'Gentlezen of the

aouse. nouse Bill 650 whicù is sponsored by œyself xltd

Depresentative Hozer - Levin and many açàers is.. .

àudresses t:e issue of the Illinois state Real Estate Tipe

Share âct. It's one of the... tile shariag is oae of the

fastest grbving sectors in real estame today: and wiàù tbis
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gross has arisen a need far consumer protectian

legislanion. fec, aq the saze tiœe. we all should be

coace--aed aboqt ove? rigœkacùug mhe kudust--y. àad,

tbebefore. this legislation has been drafted with mauy

mhB dkffereut interesLed parties involved in cozin: up vkcu

a very caapreNeasive aqreed Bitl. ke believe that House

Bikl 650 will eliœknate wisrepresentationse false

adveccisingy ùigh pressare sales and.a. whicn saletloes

occur ducing the sale of e-ipe sharesa Tn'e lllinois

Association of nealtors bettege that now's the tiœe chaz

ge*re ready to enact a tize shàre àct. be moce than

happy respond to any' questions, and I aove for a

favorable Roli Call.f'

speaker Greizaa: I'Izàe Gentleman froz Kacon Las zoved for tbe

passage of House Bi1l 650: and oa that is there any

discussion? The Gencleœan f--om Bureau. Kr. :autino.''

ïautino: 'êlhank you, Kr. speak.er. I just vanted to know rhis

gas the To2 Kirkpatrick xexican 7illa Act, is that tùe new

intention of this? Thank you.l'

Speaker Greiœanz ''Further discussion? 'rhere beiag none, tbe

question is, #Shall chis Bill passl' àll in favor siguify

by voting êaye.. those opposed vote 'no.. Votinq is no*

open, and this is final actiorl. iiave a11 voted who *zsb/

Have a1t voted who vish? t6=. Clerke Lake tNe record. Oa

rhis quesmiou nhere are voting 'aye': noue vocioq 'lào'w

aoae voting 'presentê. This Bille havirz: received a

Constitutional dajority, is hereby declared passed. on the

CDder ot gouse Bills làird Readiage Gavernzent Orqanizacion

Begulatiolu appears House Bill 6:1. :r. clerk, read cbe

Bill.%'

Cler: OêBrien: l'Eouse Bilt 691, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Unified Code of Correctioas. Third Eeadin:

of Lhe Bil1.n

I () I
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Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan frop Cook, KD. Cullerronol'

Cullertan: ''ïes: 1 Would liKe to ask leave to bring the Bill àack

to Gecand Beading far the purpose of...''

Speaker Gr+izanz '#The Gentlemau asks leave of the Hou'se

bring... return --his Bill co =àe Crder af Second Reading

f the purposo af a'u àaendmeat. Heariag no objectioljseor
the Geatleman has 'leave. Hr. Clecke are tbere any

ànendments?n

clerk ö'Brienz 'fànendment #2: offered by Representative

Cullerton.''

speaker Greiualu ''Tùe Gentlezan froz Cook: qr. Cullerzon, on

àmenduenr /2..'

cullertoaz HThank youg :r. Speaker anu Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This àmendment was suggested by the Departzeot

of Correctioas. It puts a cap on hhe nupbe: ok days tùat

can be coœpensated fo-- az 35:0:3 days per counzy: per year.

I move for the adoption Df àmendœent :2./

spaaker Greimln: l'Iite Gentle/au from Cook, zoves for tùe adoption

of Amendmeac to Hoase sill 691. and on mhat is rhere aoy

discussion? There being nonee tNe qaestion isy :sball tbe

àaendzent bc adopted?' ll1 in fagor say 'yes': opposed

lno.. 2n the opinion ot the Chaire the 'ayes' have it: aui

the àaendzenL ks adopLed. Further àzendaenti''

Clerk O'Bcienz 'eNa furthec Amendaanzs-''

Speaker Greimau: lTùird Readknq. 'tbe Gentteman ïrom Cuok, 5c.

Cullertone asks leave of the House to gaive iale 37 (c) so

the bill 2*g be keard at this tize. There being no

objectione --he Gentlezan bas leave. x.-. Clerke read Lbe

Bi11.H

Clerk O'Bcien: NHause Bill 691. a Bill for an àct to ameud tbe

onified Code of Corrections. Third Readinq of Lhe Bi1l.l:

Speaker Greizan: ''Tàe Genkleaan fro? Cooky :r. Cullercono l'

Culterton: ':ïes. Tban: yaue :r. Speakec aad tadies and Gentleaen
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of the dause. I think Kany of us are auare of --he problezs

that the county jails bave had throughout the state. ' à
good number of thez are hûving financial problems. Kuow

tàa: in Cook County because of Làe overcrowdinq, tbe courL,

tàe :ederal Cou--te àas came in in zany caseé and pu: a

lizit as ta how man/ peaple can be housed thece. I

anderstand that Senator Phillip has passed a Bill aut of

nhe Gecate vhich allows for an incraise in Lùe nax z'ate for

a couaty jail in Dupage coullty. There's o'tbe-- probleœs

that exist in overcrowdiaq. ïhis Bill is designed to give

a kittke bit of a break back to tbe coûnties throughout tbe

stace. Hàan Y-his Bill says is chat. fzoa the Liœe that a

person is sentirlced to tAe Illinois Departzent of

Correctizns and they rezain in the county jail avaitiag

sùipaent: tbat the country shall be zeà/barsed to the. a.

for tbe awount of ap to #30 a day fo= tùe cost of ilousiag

and feeding thew. àud in àmendment :2 ke put a cap on that

amouot. àwendmeut 41 which :as also drafted by the

Departœerzc Corrqccàons aakes it clear exac--ly bow many

the... pats in a defiuition of a day as a 2% hour peciod.

It allows them to develop procedqres for reimbursement. I

goûkd be happy to aaswer aLy guestioas, and 1 uoqlu ask for

the passage of Hoqse Bill 6:1.61

Speaker Greimao: l'The Geutleman fcow Cook: zoves far tàe passaqe

of ilouse Bilt 691, is tbere a=y discussion? The Gentleœan

froa Fultone :r. Hoœery'l

Koaar: ê'lhank youe :r. Speaker. éould àhe Sponsor yieldpf

Speaker Greizanz 'flndicates hé *111.41

Homer: 'lpepresentative Cullertane is it the practice in Cook

County that khe Departzent Qf Corrections rootinely comes

by and picks up Lhe prisoners that ùave keen sentenced co

the Departaea: of Corrections aad takes and cransports

theue or is kt tNe sheriff's responsibitity to transpoct

1 0 3
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them *0... to Joliet?'l

Cutterton: lïau knaw, I#m really not sare. à1l I xno? is tita: on

every Priday is uhea theyere shipped to 'Joliet to the

recèiving sEationy aud l'œ noL sare who pays foc tbe cosme

khetàer it's done by the county or by the statqo 3at

either casee tbat's not addressed by this Bill. dl

Hoœer: l'Okay. ëelle know downstatd that tbe ?ay it kocks is

pretcy Gkuub up Lo Lhe dksczetioik of Lhe local sherkff.

alld his --esponsibility to prolide the Eransportation Lo oue

af the receptian centers that's been assigned to him. And

I tàink they...'l

Cqllerton: ''It's probably the saoe in Cook County then too. Tne

sNeciff probably does Lhe sakqe uay./

Hoaer: ''Dighc. zight. But...'I

Cullerton: ''IIQ told that the sherzff is the one that transports

1he prisoners ro the couutyp''

Hoœer: l'Dighr. So... but.-. Soe really icls wirhin mhe sheriffês

control ho* lonq the people reaaia in his custody-ll

Cullerton: ''Eight, and sa..a but the fact af the œatter is, that

Lbere a crowding problez in the counLy jails

throughouc t*è state. 5o: itds... itls always in cheir

best iLterest to..o to get these prisonecs out of tùe

county jails and to tàe state prison. 1he... in order not

to encoarage people to keep them around the county jail, we

pû= ù cap of $33 per day and a cap per... peD year as to

àow luch aoney cauld be paid ta the county: buto-o'l

Houer: ''khat's tùe cap per year? ëaw'à tbat workpl

Cullertoa: NHell, itës 35,000 days pe2 coun--y par year Màich is

approxiuarely wbat the days woald be in Coak County rigut

aog under the cûrreat practice. Cook Coûnty has a systez
.

They ship the prisoners every eriday moraiag. and so if

soaeone is seatenced on a Friday afternoou: tgey vait zhere

for dags.. If taey:re sentenced on a dondaye tàey wait

13q
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for % days, aad on âoun the line. Bat tberees lko... . know

of no couaties that kould be planninq aa keeping prisonlrs

ia the county so they can œake $30 a d ay. I':at. . .

thatds... the $30 a day is hoM œucb ic cosrs. Sag Lhatls a

break even proposition. Thete'd be no.. . ao vay in uhich'

t:e countkes uauld want to keep people iu tbelr coanty

jails in order lake zoney. Tbat#s... câat's jasn aot

contexplated.'l

Homerr 1,2... 1 donlt know if that's true ar not. 1....

knaw it used in Knox County Representative Hawkiusou

fram, Lhaz zhey useâ ca càa--ge ;12 a day to neig:boriug

councies for hoqsiug ziteic iauates. ïou kuoke theri a--e

certain fixed costse and they#re variaole casts
. 'ùere

eariable casts are $3û day. 1 could see vùece peràaps

soue county: downstate councy, with exm--a cell space œay

decide zhaa-' yoQ knov it only costs tàem really
o a . acLually

5, G. 7, S dollars i day to hoqse a prisoaer 1ay... may

keep tlzat prisaner for û longer peciod of time in tàe hopes

oL' buildiug receip--s. doll't know if that's going co

bappen buc jast woadered yould consider tbat in goar
Bill?''

Cœklertou: ''ëelL, LNese are only prisoleEs uEo have beeà

sencenced Lo tàe Illinois Departzent of Correctionso Okay?

' They would've had to have been sentenced alreadye awaitinq

shïpment. Titat's who it applies to. 50... 4.

nozer: I'No, I appreciate thamy but 1 would feel. . . 1 vould

feGl wore sL--ougky ia suppozt of youz Bill if, kn facL, L:*

pcoblem uas the Departzent of Corrections ?as dilatary in

coaing and pickiag these prisoners up. Bœt you see
y it's

a1l in the control of the sheriff as to hov long he wauts

to keep tlze prisaneny If Ne waats to take him just the

Iinqte t*e judge says he's goiag to prisoue he cah do thaty
or he cau keep bia a weeke az he can keep ùiœ Ewo geeks.
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ànd I'œ not sure wNy... hau this is goinu to help

wktn tùe overcrowding problen in the jails: bu= tham's all

2 as k.. ''

Speaker Grèimaa: 'lFurther discassioa? &he Gentlezan frou Dupagee

dr. Henselol'

Hellsel: ''kili tàe Sponsor yield for a qaestionsl'

Speaker Greiaan: llndicates he#ll yield for a questioaa''

Heasel: ''ïes: Hepreserhtative Cullertoae ace soze of these

additional costs that the county is being imposed: is that

being caused by legislation mitat 1 passed iu the kasc

Session ? 1:

Cullertonz I'I'm not sure exactly vhat youlre refecring to.l'

Hensel: I'ëell. think the last Session that we stœpulated that

some of Ehe offende--s were to be Neld ia the county jails

because of the state facilitias being filled upof'

Cullertonz ''1Oh you Deaa... you aean we passed a lav that said

tEat they couldn'k send Qisdeœeanens ta the... to t:e state

1ai1S.$'

Renselz Nnight. nighto ïeso''

Cullerton: ''That#s... that's one of the reasons khy the county

jails are oveccrowded. 7esm''

Henselz ''Eight. aud tbatls why tàere's au addicional cost

incarred?l'

Cullerton: Nkelle tùatfs.a. zhat's truee yes.ll

densel: Ilàud your Bill vill help alleviame tdat?l'

Cuklerton: I'ûk'ghte because the.. . kn those instances ubere

theglge been sentemce; to the state: but they still stay at

the county: the coanties woald be reiœbarsed foD that

awount.''

Heasel: HMellg to tàe Bill then. Last Gession ghen passed that

Bill, I said that tbe caqntles were to have aàuitional

costs incurred because of it. 2 godld sqpport auy

legislation would t:at help alleFiate it. and 2 ask for a

Iû6
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favorable vatea'f

speaker Greizaaz I'Pucther discussion? Tlle Gentlezan from Knax,

Hr. Ilavkinson.'l

Hawkiason: I'Thank yoa, :r. Gpeaker. Siace Represeatative uaue?

referred our county jail. will just respoad bniefly.

> couple of years ago in aur relatively nev couoty jail we

were at a situation wbere we were aole to boacd federal

pnisonEcs and Eake prisoners from the overc--owded jails iu
Peoria and elsewhere. But siuce *-he Geoeral àsse/bly

passed the 1aw tltat jast referced to last Session. 0ur

county jail is no# overcrawded. and in fact, we are at the

point vhere we 2ay àave to spend loney to board prisoners

elsewbere. This Bilt ks one of sevezak Bikls oEterod by

the sheriffls'àssociatiou iu couaties to try and give some

relief co tùe coun--ies. I stand in suppor: of ity and arge

an eaye' voze.l'

speaker Greiaaa: t'Further discussion? There bein: none, the

question is, 'Sàa11 this Bill pass?' à11 those in fav'or

signify by voting 'aye': chose opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is no# opan. aad this is final action. Have alt voted who

wisà? Ilage a11 votsd *ha wish? 5r. Clerk, takp t:e

record. 0a this quBstion, thece are 1!2 votiag 'ayeda..

111 voring faye' vating 'no': voting 'presenzla This#'

nille haviag received tàe . Coostinutional Najocity, is
hereoy declared passed.. On the Order of ilouse Bilks Thièd

Readiag, Special Callg Government Orqanization.. , :r.

icàuliffe. for kbat' purpose do yoa seek recogaitionrl

Ncàuliffe: Itsr. Speakere on a poiat of persbnal privilege. A
little w:ile ago I left a Coca Cala on wy desk heree when

came back it was frozen. Is there any reason tbat we

coukda.n warl it up kIt here a litmte bim. I Lalked co fouz

seasers yesterday :ho go2 sick, aud ayself I cauqht a coxd

here yesteèday too. Is there aay reason it has to be this
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cold in here, or cauld ve warm it up just a few degrees?l'

Speakar Greiaaaz ''%ellg :r. Nc&qliffe, ;'/ not sune Lhac 2ae

Chair vanms --o be too cozformable: bu2 Be'll check into 2ùe

teœ/erature control.'l

Kc&dkiffe: ''TNiR: you vecy lucha'l

Speaker Greizau: llïesy the Gentleaan froœ dadison, Hr. icpikeo 'f

'cpike: ''ïes, I don'L know :hat tiœe the Gentleman lette but

*as pretty hat in hece last night.'l

speaker Greiœan: 'lOn the Order af nouse Bills Jhird Eeading,

speckil, Goveraaear OrgûazzaLkoa: appears House Bill 691.

Ar. Clerkw read the.... ûh: I'Q soc--y. lL passed. IIm

sarry. 694.91

Clerk O'brien: uHouse Bill 693. 8ill for ac àct ta amend

secmions of e-be SGate Attorneys' àppellate Service

Camazssian âct. Third Reading af t:e Billwêê

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentlezau from Cook, nE. Cutlertona ''

C.ullerton: Hfes. I woald ask leave to brinq tNis Bill back' .to

second Reading for che purpose of Aaqndzent.l'

Speaker Greiwan: ''Tne Genlkeuan froz Cook, d-. . Cullertony asks

leave of the i'louse to ceturn this Bill to the Order of

second Readiug for the purpose of àzeudment. Hearing oo

objeccion, so ordered. ë--. Cla--ke a=e Lhere any

&laendmeacsp'

Clerk Oêarieaz IlAmendment #l, offered by aepresentative

Cullertoc.lf

Speaker Greimaa: 'îTàe GenLleœan froœ Cooke :r. Cullerton. on

àuendzent /1.1,

Cullertonz nïes, this àmendaeut was requested by the State's

àLtorneys' àppellaœ-e Service Cam*ission. In ghich casee

tbis àœendmelàt is adoptede Nàey indicated they'd would

suppart tNe aill. ëàat tàe Aaendment does is to say tàat

the funds to be appropriated pursuant to tbis :i1l shalt be

appropriate4 by tbe CowpLroller rather than by tbe stace's

!08
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âttorneys' âppellate Secvice Coz*lssloa. Jo: I wove ioz

tàe adoption of àzendœenm #1..#

Speaker Cuklertou: 11Qùe Gentleaan from Cook. l6r. Cullerzorw uoves

for'the passage of Hoqse Bi11... 1 œean moves for the

adoption of àneudzent #1 to Rouse 3i11 :94, a'Ld on that
'
tnere any discussion? TNere being none, cùe questioll isy

esàall this AmendmeaN be adopzed'' All in favor say êaye'y

those opposed êno'. In the opia'ion of the Chair: the

êayes' have aad the àmendment is ad opted.fl

speaker Greiman: 'lFurther àzendmelltsp'

Cle--k O'Brienz 'INO further àuendnents.ll

Speaker Greimau: l'Ilkird qeadinqo :r. Cullertau asks leave af tits

Hoase to suspend Dule 37(c) so that Ehis Billa.. Bill mayoe

belda.. àeard ar this àime. Kearinq l1o abjec:ion, thc
Gennleza'n has leave. dr. CleDk, rekd tùe Bi11.t'

Clerk O4zrien: 'Idouse Bi11 bg%, a 3il1 for an àct to azend

sections of the state Comptroller àct. Third Readin: of

the Bill.ê'

Speaker Greilau: nThe Gon--lemau frou Cook, dr. Cullertoco ''

Cullertaa: Hïes. Thank youe xr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemell

of the nause. lu ak1 tNe couûties in ltlinois, except

for cook Caunty. the sta=-e pays for Lwo-ïùirds of cile cosr

of tNe s'ervices Providêd by the.. . dealing with the appeal

process of the itatels àttocney's Office. Ia Cook coaatyy

tiiat is nat doae. 3aw the purpose of tkis bill ta

eqaalize thar situation by saging Lhat money should be

appropriated to t:e county zo reimburse Lhem for r:e cost

of thase appeals in tke appeltate section of the Stateês

Attornsy's Office. I'd be happy to answer any questious
.

and ask foz yoqr supportw''

speaker Greizan: ''The Gentlezan fram Caok: œoves far tàe passage

ot' House Bill 694, and on that is there discussion? Tàe

Gearleœalt fro? Knoxe Kr. Hawkinsono''
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navkinsonz MThank yau, ;r. Speaker. gill the Geatleaan yield foc

a question?'l

speaker Greizan: 'Ilndicates bi wil'l.Il

Haèkinson:' ''Heprasentativee is this reizbursezellt to Coak County

linited to Lwo-chirds of the cosm. of tbe... of lhese

appealse o-- is this a Docal ciizburseaent fou tue cost of

these appeals?'d

cullerzon: fféell, ic's con+-amplame'ï that it vould be a cwo-nhirds

reimburseaqlkt: and tha-. wauld be handled nh--ouïh cne

appropriition pzocess.l'

Hawkinson: ''Eut the Bill itself proviées just for reizbursement.ls

cullerLon: HRighn. buc J. oa krlo? tùar no money vould no unless

was appropriated, and the appropriatiau for this

particular... tùis bill is two-tbirds of the cost of tbe

Scate's Attorney's Officeo''

Hawkinson: HMellg is tbere sone reason.. . as I understande :ùe

&ppellate Service Coklission. thit by statute is setup as a

two-thirds reiabursezent. .khy not set this up by

stir.ute?ll

Cullerton: ''l vauld have sa oèjection to daing that.':

uavkinsouz 111... I voutd suggest that that ought to be done

pe--àaps in che Seaame wàtù nhis Bille and uutil thaE ciwe

I'd bave tö voze 'nogw''

5 peak e r Gre i In a lz I .1 'rhe Lad Y f ro2 La Ga l1e . Cli ss Bces l i 11 . i'

Breslin: ''uuestian of the Gportsor.''

Speaker Greimalu 'llndicames heell yiekd for a qaesbLion. l'

Bresliu: I'yepresencative Cullertolw hok much vill this cost the

state?'l

Cullerton: 'IThis Dil1 wàl1 cost m:e state notbing. Tnereês an

appcopriazion 2il1 tdat goes alonge wbicà has co pass. lf

that passes..el'

Breslinc l'ghat is thea.. what is the cast of tNe appropriation

Dill?lî
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Cullerroa: ê'Bigilt now, it's at a $Iû:.:00. Ir's going to ba

amended to be $3,033,309. ghich is two-thirds of the coston

Breslin: HHov many millioa dollarsr'

Cqllerqan: HThreeall

Breslilu HTh-ee Dillion dollars is what this will costo''

Cullertoa: ''Right.n

Breslia: l'Ta the Bill, dc. Speaker.êl

Speaker Greipan: ''Pzoceedai'

Breslin: I'Ladies and Gentleœen oz tàe Eouse: I stand iu

oppositioB to this Bill. .1 thiuk I can safely relaLe to

yau thût neither the Jtate's àttorney's Office of Cook

Counzy: o-- +he smare's àctoruey's àppellace service

Comœission ever Dequested this Bill. donlt knou whcre it

caxe frol, aad I doaêt care. k tNiak it is bad pokùcy: aud

i t h .t 11 k * e o a g h t t o v a te # n o ê . ''

Speaker GreiwalL: ''Czurther discqssion? There being none, Kr.

Cullertone to closeolê

Cullerton: 'lïese l=t me clarlfy samethiag based an the renarks of

--ae las: speaker. Bill caze from the pcoduct of ay

winde and l Eàoqghn thac %as a good pölicy. because 101

counties get reiabursed. but l county does not. The

Jtatels àttorneyes Office of Caok County does aot oppasè

tàe :i1l, and after àmendoenc *1 was adopted, =ne Gcate's

àtLorney's àppellate Service Commissiaa specificaliy

approves the bill. Is what uas told to ae by their.o.

theic cepresentatives. soe I hope I#ge clarified that. I

zùiuk chat càis ôil1 involves basic equity fo= Qùe 'Coanty

of Cook.. I thinK tiàaç once Coak Coqnty is reiabqrsed for

tbese costs which tbey:re aow having their own taxpayers

pay for, DNas it's very possible tgam we would alleviaze

tàe necd for increasinu caxes cha? frequencly is dolze by

the county baard in Caok County: aad I would ask ioc yaur

favocable supportol'

p.'+
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Speaker Greiman: llTùe qaestion zsg :Sna1l tàis Bill pass?: à1l

Lhose in favor sirjaify by votkag 'ayeê. taose oppqsed vone

'no'. Voting is no# open, and Lhis is fioal actiora gave

all goted vù'a visll? ilave at1 voted who gisù; :r., Clerk.

take the recard. 0n tllis question, thcre. are 11 voting

'aye'e 36 voting Ino' 3 vo--ing 'present'. This Dille#'

having received tàe ConscituEional Kajorikyy is hereoy

dectared passed. On the Order of liouse Dills 'Jhzird

Eeadiug, appaars House Hill 720. Hr. Clerk: read the

3illoll

Clerk O'Brieaz IlHouse Bill l2Q. a Rill fac aa àct to urkate the

Citizens' àssembly and Citizens: àdvocacy Councils. Third

aeading of the Bil1.''

speaker Greiman: l'1'ùe Gencleœan from Cook: llr. Nadlgalu l'

:adigan: l'nr. Speaker and Lûdies and Gentleaen of tàe House, this

B11l 'vould progide thaugh the creation of a citizensl

asseœbly in LiIQ service cozaissions wnickz were recained

after wos: . of m-he cazuissioas were elininated. ïou 1ay

recalk that by actiou of the Genèral àssembly. nast of tàe

Legislative Study Coznissions were eliminated. bat tbere

kere coœmissions vhich survived for 7 .ponths. 1ùê

function of zhose cammissions will be retained under qhis

tegislationv Dut the budget chaicee aanagezent and

oversight vill be louqed in the Legislative Services

Coomirtee which is cXaired by zhe foar legislative leadezz.

I vould hearrily recouuenp aIl êaye; voteo''

Speaker Greiman: 'll'he Gentlewan froœ Caake :r. xadigane moves kor

the passage of House Dill 720, aud on that is there any

discussion? The Gentleman froz Dupagey Hr. Hoffzan. ''

Koftœan: l'Tàaak you very zuch, ;r. Speakece Ladies aRd Gen/lezeu

of the House. I .would lkke to take thàs oppartunity to

commend the temporary speakere Eepresentative Greizane foE

all the Liue aud effort that he pat in on mhis particaiar
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issue. House Bill 720 attempts to address t:e legitimaze

conceras of certain major segnents of our populatione alkd

tbeir interest in having a... a relationsilip by gcoups

to... to this Bady. ànd l rise in suppo--t ok Milis

legislatione bu: more izporraotly. I tùink: Lo comzend e-àe

tezporary speaker for the tiœe and interest that he took in

puttin: Dhis legislation togetberoll

speaker Greiman: 'Illke Chair Lhanks you. ;ue Gencleniazz Eroo

XcLeane dr. Eopp.ll

Ropp: I'Than: youe Kr. Speaker. I toa want to comzend a11 who

have had a part in tkis. The only question coat would

ttage, and really feel tha-. we do need soze addicianal

groups to do vark foc the body. But it appears to 2e. and

I'm not one w'ho is going to say thût : think merl were left

ouc: buœ- where we specifically have a 'group jusà for

cuildren and just for uoweu, it wauld seew to ae chat

vould have been far better if ve wouldlve had one for t:e

family: vNkch uoûtd eLcozpass bomh childreae both aeue atku

bonh wamen. ànd I goula hope Ihat zaybe soœetime dovn Ehe

raady or at least as we pursue thise that ve uight consider

the needs of the State of Iltinois as a falily uait, either

siugle or witb husband aud wife ratber --han Lo leave oat

vhat I consider a vecy important pact of t:e fawily unite

rather than to separate thez as ve have thea todayal'

speaker Greizaa: uThe question is, *3hall this Bill pass?l à1l

those in favor signify by Foting 'aye'. tbose opposad voze

Ino'. Vating is nov opelw and zhis is fiual actiou. Have

a1l voted wha wish? nave al1 voted *ho wlsà? :r. Clerà:

take the record. On this question, there are l0l voting

#aye'e 12 voting 'no', 1 voting 'presenrê. This Bil1,

having received the Constituzional iajorimy, is ùe--eby
declared passed. On the Order of House Bills Third

Eeadinge G:vernmentûl Organizationg appears House Bill 9û7.
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Kc. Cleck, call the Bi1k.''

clerk OêBrien: I'aouse Bàll 907. a Bill foc an àct Lo aaend

sectians oc the Intergovernmen--al Nàssing Chiid necovery

Actk Tbird Readiug of the Bil1.''

speaker Greiaanz f'The Gentlezan from Cooke KE. tevin.'f

Levinz ''Tilank you, :r. Speaxeze Ladies and Gentlemen of nhe

Rouse. nouse 5ill 907 provides zhat bullezins describing

missing chikdren shalt be prepared by the nepartment of Law

inforcement describing the cùildrene and be provided to the

schools of tàis scane.. This keqislaoion is anoctter toal in

the arsenal of weapons to fig*m t:e proble? of âissing

chiltlren, and ks supportéd by the Departzent of La:

Enforcemint: aûd was reported out of Cowmittee by a ta

aatùing voces.n

speake-- Greimln: H'lthe Geatlemau fcow... l'he Genclelao fro? Cook,

:r. Levin: moves for the qdopt... the pissage of Hause

gill 807, atld on that. is there any discussion? The

Gentlezin fcoz Cooke :r. Cullerlon.'l

Cullerton; 'êïes: yill rhe Gponsor yietd?l'

speaker Greiman: fllndicates heêll yiekd foc a question.''

Cullettonz llThis g'aûld provkde for a bukletin in the scbools of a

list of rùe œissin: childreno'l

LeFin: ''Tbis would provide mhat =he Deparrlent of Law Enforcezent

gould prepare bulletins vhich theydre actually. n . you know

theg have a11 rhe informationy and tbey prepare it'nas. ft

vould be furnished ïo the schools tbrougà che scate Board

of Educatioral'

Cullerton: z'#ell is the tùought that... that tàe Rissing children

are in t:e schoolsp'

Levia: Hfes. This woqld oe càildrea believed to be located ia

the state of Illinoise aad while they *ay have changed.. .

the parent Day bave changed tbe naae of tàe caild by the

descciption aud ocner circuastances *ay ba able ca identify

1 1 tl
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that a child wllo is in fact zissing ar beeo asducted is...

is located in Ehe statean

Cullertoli: 'dSo: in otaer words. say a c:ild was kidnapped,

brought to anather part of the stite: then the kidllapper

entezs hùL in theu a iata schoale changes the' uaœe. Therw

tueread be a list of tNe description of the child so Lhac

kheydd.u. soweone aigut compare =he cbild vith the assuzid

ri a :2 e w i t 11 t h a t o f tlt e b u 1. le L i 11 .. 11

Levin: lîRight. ànd if Eherals a picture that's avallable, that

woald be...'f

Cullercon; ''Thank you. dr. Speake-- - ':

Gpeaker Greioart: 'li'urtlïer discussion? Tbe Gentleman frao Caak:

:r. Prestan.'ê

Preston: ''Thank you, lir. speaker and Ladies aud Gentlezen of che

iiouse.. 'Tùis a great Bi1l. lL's such a great concep?

that the Departnent af Law Enforceaent has been doing

for over 2 years. and therefare. there's na reason not to

hage auother 1aw telllng tàel zo do whar rheydve been

doingu'g

Gpeaker Greiuan; ''The question is, lshall this Bill pass?' A11

those in favor signify Dy voting 'ayel, those apposed vote

'noê. Vomin: is now open: and Lbàs is kinal actioc. Iiave

al1 voted' who wish' Ilave a11 voted wtlo wish'? :r. Clerkv

take the record. On this question there are 1lû voting

'aywf: 1 votùug 'ua' noae votiug 'preseut#. lhis Billy#

uagiLg received tùe ConstizuLional dajority, is nereby

declared passed. 0n :be Order of House Bills Third

neadkuqe Government Organizatian. appears House Bill 1115.

Où# I'I sorry. I œissed one. Oa the Order of Hause Bills

Third Readiug. Special Cally Govennaent Orgailizaciolu

appears Hoase Bill :22. xr. Clerk. read 2:e Bil1.''

Clerk o'Bcien: OHouse 922, a Bill for aa àct to amead

Sectiaas of tàe County Executive àct. Third Eeadiag af tàe

1!5
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Bill.'.

speaker Greizan: ''The Gencleœau fron ëinnebaqo. :r. Gio--uia''

Giorgi: l'Qhank gou. ;r. Speaker. Hoase Bi11 922 peroitz a counny

to 'adopt the elective county execative form af goverumentw

and elects not to beaame a hoze rule unit tile saze

referendum. permits elected couaty execuciges wic: tne

advise and cousenL of t:is county board to enLer

intecgovernlaeatal lgceeaents àc: aeqotkace for ecououlic

developaerzt. Mhat we#re doinq' Nere is. welre allowiug a

couuty, after a coanty zesoluclon or a petition si:làed Dy

rne electorate r.o allow for a referenduœ so tha-. coalities

can elect theic chief executive at large. and not adhore to

itoae rule powecs: and the Cospoasor of tEe Bikk is

Repcesentacive HallocK froa Hirzlïebaqo.''

speaker Greimalu f'The Gennlewan froa xinnetago Koves for zite

passage of aouse Bil1 :22, and on that is there any

discussion? There being nolle. the question is, dshall this

;i1l passd' àkl those in Eavor siqaify by votiaq Iaye'.

those opposed gote 'no'. foting is now opeue aad this is

final actiaL. ilave a11 voted who uish? Have a11 voted uha

wisà ? ;r. Clerk, take the record. 0ri this question there

are 107 voting eayef. 3 vazing 'no'e 1 vociog 'preseut'.

ànd this BLl1, haviug received a Coastitumiouak sajoriLyy

is hereby declared passed. On the Order oi Douse bills

Thira Headinge Special Callv Governzental Orgautzation,

appears doase Bill 1115. :ra Clerk, read Lhe :ill.'l

Clerx O'Brieaz fêHouse Bill 1115: a Bi1l for au àcm to awend an

àct retatùng to state cotleqes aad universkty systees.
Q

Thàrd Reading af the Bi1l.Iê

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleœan froz CooK. 3r. Keane.''

Keane: :'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. àsk leave to take the Bill back

to öecond Loc purposes of àlendueats.''

speake-- Greiaaru ''The GentlelaR f--aa Caake hr. Keauey asks ieave

!16
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of tbe Rouse A-a returlk this Bill to the Order of secood

Head' ing for the purposes of an Aaendment
. neacin: no

abjection, it is ao ordered. qr. Clerky are there auy

àmeùdments?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''àmendaent k3# offeced by Eépreseutûtive

ûichmonâ.d'

Speaker GreiRaal lfThe Geatkelan froz Jacksone Kr. ëichzond. qr.

Keane. Hr. Keane is going to proceed or. Lilat..

&zeltduteat # 3 , Mr.. Kearte. 19

Keane: 111111 handle àmendment 13 foraa. what ùappens is the. . .

Lhe Bill deiks wità indeznkficatkon policïes. keeve

already pu: olk Board oc Governors and the Boand of

kegents. Abis wotâkd just aklo? Gouxuero lklinoks

U r, i v c: --' s i +: y o 11 t o n il e B i l 1 , a n d Ia o v e L h e a d o 1) L i. o n o f

àneadmeut :3.t:

Speaker Greimaa: Iflhe Gentlezan fro? Coake :r. Keane, noves Jor

*Ne pass... for Lhe adopnion ot àmendœenz #3 to Hoasa Bill

J 'Ill5y is there auy discussiolkd Tilere beinu' aone, 2he

question is: 'Shatk àmendment :3 be adapted?l àl1 thase in

favor say eaye.. thase opposed êno.. 10 fhe opirzion of Lhe

Chair, tiïo 'ayes' àava kt. aad t:e à/eudœenr is adopLed.

Fu--Lhe-- àzendzenc?''

Clerk O.Brieu: 'IFlaor àmendzent é%, offeEed by Eepreser.tative

' Cullerton.l'

Speakee- Greizalu uTi4e GenLleuau froiu Caok, 3r. Culle-e corl, on

àmendmenc $:.11

Cuttertonz Rfes: thauk yoa, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen

of the Hoase. This adds provisions vith regard to

state' zents: accsy or ozissions noL involving intenmional or

villfui and wantoa œisconduct. This uas suggested

believe a--... in dkscussion vic: zepresencative Counccyœan

atter we adopted Azeodzeu? #l. believe i--ês agreed Lo oy

tbe Sponsor of tNe :àl1.1'
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Speaker Greilan: 'lfes, :r. Keane.''

Keaae: ''ëell: excuse ue. I have no problez with the âmeudxeat.

1 ask for...M

Speaker Gbeiman: 'tThe Gentlezah froa Cooke :r. Cullertone moves

far m-ue adoprion of àlendlellz 4% co House Sill 1115. t4r.

Xeaae.''

Keaaez have no problem with the àzendment. 1:11 accept ic. 'î

Speaker Greizalz: 'Ifrtte tjaestiorz is, 'S1ta1l Aaendœeuc #'4 oe

adopzed?l Al1 in favor say 'aye', a11 tNose opposed 'llo'.

ln the opinioa of the Chaire the eayese hage it. àpendzent

is adopted. Eurther àzendzentsll'

Clerk O'n--ien: ''Floa-- Azelidmellk l5. offered by Eepreseu--acive

Culler-.ono''

Speaker Greiœan: NI'Xe Gentleaan froa CoaKe qr. Cullertorze on

àzendzent ,5.11

Cullerton: alled like to virhd--aw Lhat àzeadzent, please.'l

Speaker Greioau: ''àkendzeuc 15 is withârawn. Furcher

Azendaents?''

Clerk OtBrien: NFloar hzendment offeze; by Represeutaaive

K ea n e . n

Gpeaker Greklaaz ''The Geatlenaa f2oo Cooke :r. Keane, on

àzûndment #b.'ê

Keauez HThaak yau. Thïs ks jast a willfql and uanmoa àzeudueut

for the board of Regents. I aove i=s adopriono lê

Speakec Greilarzz ''lùe Gentteuaa fraR Keaaû, moves for the

adoption af àoeudaeut #6, is tNere any discussion? There

seing uoae. the question is... i.'m sorry, the Geatleain

froa Koox, 5r. Hakkinsoaa/

Ilawxinsonz H@ill the Gponsor yield for a questi3n'''

Speake-- Greiaan: llndicates be gill.H

Havkinson: ''ëhat is 1 wiltful and wanton &zendaeht?''

Keaae; HThe... prabibly almost a1l the âmendzents ue#ve been

patming on. but al1 it does is it says 2ba: this is aIl

11:
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ïndemnification deal, and oa tbe inde/nification it says

thac the actions of tha ewployee 2as2 bava been villâul aâd

vanton. ànd those the universàty has tau o it exempts

gillful. I'2 sorry it exeœpts willful and ëantan, ana yo'a

know tbe universicy daes non have no defend willfal aud

vanton actians are on :he pa--t of ezployees.'l

Hawkinson: just vanted ta clarify that it was an exclusion.

and nat an inclasion. Thank you.l'

Keane: lllt is an eïciasiolu l'

Speake-- Greizan: l'Furthar discussian? l'he Gentle/an from

Dekalby :r. Cointrgmanr''

Countryœan: Illihank youy Speaker. %autd the Gentleœan yielâ?ll

speaker Greiuau: l'lndicates he#ll yield fo-- a guesmionon

Countcyaan: f'Represèlltative Keaue, wbiL's tue difference Deckeen

àmendzent 16 and àzendmeut #%:1.

Keaae: 'eàlright. 1... 1... % appliis ta the Baard of ûegeuts aLd

=he Buard of Govaraors, and 6 applies Lo SoutNm-- n lllinois

uhizh ëas added by àaendaeltt

Countrymln: ''Okayz whelt yaa talked aoout #b you indicated it

applied to the Eoarà of Begents: and I knew this Board. . . lI

Keane: 'fOb: vas œistakeawl'

Coqrktryman: HSoe bosh % and 6 should go olu is thaa correct?''

Keûae: nEeue % is Baard of Governors and Eegencse and 6 is

sautherna''

Countrgœan: HNo Probleu. Thank youolê

Gpeaker Greizanz flibere being I1o further discussion, the qaescion

ise #Shal1 Azendmellt #6 be adoëted?: â1l in favor say

'aye'e those opposed 'no'. fn the apfnion of the Cbaic:
K
-he 'ayes' :ave it. and =he loendzent is adopteda Fu--ther

&mendzent?'l

Clerk OeBrienz '':o farther àaendweats-f'

Speaker Greizan: '#Third Reading. The GeLtleman froz Coak, tlr.

Keaae, askà leave of the House Do suspend Rule 37(c) so
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that this Bill may be heard at this tize an the Order af

Iàird aeading. ilearing nn objoctions, The GGncleœazl kàas

leave. Kr. Clerke read tbe Bill.I'

Clerk Ogbèienz ''House Bill 1115, a 5il1 for an àct to azend an

àct celating to state colleges and university systezs.
h i d 11 e a d i. D g o f r. h e' B i l l . f dT r

S peaker Gre iiaan : ''T he Genn 11 ma !) f rom Cook e ;c. Kean eu 11

K ea n e : '' T h a n k yo u , &'1 r . S pe .a k e r . 'lrh i s p ro v i d e s t h ,i 3 o t lk e r b a u r u s

in higher education. The saze powers that tbe University

of Illinois hase or siailar powe--a to the of has in

defending an indewnifying paid and unpaid vorkers against

claxnls ia civil saits. I'd be happy to absver any

questions: and ask far favacable Eall Ca11.H

speaker Greimara If'che Gentleœan froa Cooke Kr. Keauee loves for

the passûge af Hause Bill 1115. and ou that is tbere any

discussion? The Gentleman fram Dupage: :r. sccrackea.''

Hccracken: l'ïhank yauy l'1r. speûker. I think it's a gooq Bill

tao, ba-- I have a couple of questions. %i11 qae Spoosor

Yiold?''

Speaker Greimanz 'lpraceed-''

iccrâcken: ''#ould tbe œere allegation af iillful or waltton

conduc: suffice to deprive tùe ewployee of 2ue benefits ot

this Act? Tzat is if... if =he claia of willful oc wanton'

cauduct were wade as ac allegation.l'

Keaae: HN.ae it's gat ta be proveu.'ê

Hcczacken: ''#ell. so Dtleu the duty zo defend is cot dependellt

upon the allegaxiona of A-àe cowplainL: oulf' toe

indeœnification or pay/eat af. dazages based on tàe

findiag.''

Keane: HTbatfs co--eceo''

:ccrackea: 'êokayo Thank youol:

Speaker Greimau: Jlrurther discussion? 'fhere being none, t:e

luestion is, ISEaI: this Bill pass'' àlk tùose iu favor
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signify bg votilkg eaye'y tbose opposed vote Ino'. ioting

is now opea. aikd Lhia is final actiou. Have a1l goced w'bo

wish? ilave ali vo--ed *ïo bish? Kr. C1e.- k. n'ake Ltte

recàrd. On this question, there are ll5 eotiuq layez none#

voting 'no', nane mating Ipresentê. ànd thls'Bill
y having

received chs ConstiLucional dajority. is ùereby declared

passed. Oa page of tbe Calendace appears Special

Conseat Calendaro Kith respecf ta special Cunselêt

Calendar. Hause Bill 1636 has been reuoved. ' These bills

have a1l pceviously been read this œorniug for a third

-
.kue. So that yoa anflerstand t*e proceda-- ee we will gozo

on these at this tine on the Order of Third ëeadinga A

Special Consent Caleudar vote change form has been passcd

ouc --o ezcà seaber of *-he nouse. ïoi bave uncil mLe izou:

2:330.. 2:09 aectock to return ràe Special Consenz

Calelkdar vate change form to the Clerk indicating any

changes uhat you might hive froz your vate an the Special

Cossent Calendar. fese *-ibare are 2 sides tQ tnis fgrm bg

=he wa'g. So, nhan l goalduet wanr you *-o miss che Bills on

Lhe other side. àccacdingly: these Bills àaving pregiously

beea reade the questioa ise êshall the bills on tNe special

Consen-- Calendar pass?: àll Lbose ia favor sàguify by

votiné 'a'ye' tkase Qpposed vote eaal. Votin: is naw opeo:#

and thiB is fiaal action. dr. Ilarris, fac what purpose do

yoa seek recarjuition?l'

Hacris: ''Titank you. dr. Speaker. àn inquiry of tùe Chair
. uadec

a norzal Conseut Calerjdar, tkere is a provision whereby

:ewbers call Lake a Bill off of che Consenc Calendar. Is
-
-he--e such a p--ovision wich chis Gpecial Couseoz caleadar?fl

SpeakeD Greiman: ''kell, appanently this #as a lisG- aade in

consulsazion of botil Eàe dezocracic and zepublican

leddership: and... vhich has provision for the filea o .

fkling of a eno' oc other vote. Soy tbe aaswer vould bey
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not at this tize. :r. Friedriche for w:at purpose do you

scok recognitionr'

Friedrich: ''ànother question. xr. speakece l'ge beiu tald tijat

House Bill 1636 has been put an another order of busiuess,

an* would aot be included ùa tàia. ks Lùat t2ie oE. . .'I

Speaker Greiman: f'Thatls correcc.''

Frkedrich: #tSo, 1636 ke don't have ta mar: it one way or tàe

athere'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Tbates correcr.''

Friedrich: ''Tàank 7ou. Sir.'l

Speaker Greiraa: f'àlri.gàtw Sa: have a11 voted vho wish? Havz

all vated Kho wisb? nr. Clerk: take the recocû. 0a these

Bills, there a--e 117 vociag 'a)'e' none vomiog 'no'. aud#

none Fo-.ing 'present'. ànd the vote wi1l noc be declared

until after llemoirs have an oppartanity to file the Special

Cansent Calèndar forw. It is dqe by 2:00 olclock.

àlright. Me rllurn no# to page of the Caleudare llause

Bills Tnird Deadinge Special Call, Goverawenz Urganiza/iolt

Gegulatiolu oa that Oruer JE bqsiness appeacs, nouse Bilk

1260. dr. Clerke read the Bil1.t'

Clerk OgDrien: 'nlouse :il1 1260, a Dill for an àcL in relarion mo

the evaluation of governmelltal agencies. Third Eeadin: of

the :i11.H'

Epeaker Greimaaz ''l'he Gentlemdn from Cook, Kr. Bullock.''

Bullockz I'Thank youe Kr. Speaher. like co o-equesc leave of

the Body to reLurn House Bill 1260 no the Gzdec oL Secouâ

Readingoll

Speaker Greizaa: IlThe Gentleœan froœ Cook. :r. Bullock. asks

leave of àhe Hoase Lo Jecurn chis Bill Lo m:e urde-- ot

Secoad Deading for the parpose oL àaendment. Hearinq Lo

objection, tlve Gentleaaa has leave. dr. Cle--ke are chere

any Ameadmen--s witb respect to ilouse Bill 1260?19

Clerk OêBrien: fêàmend/ent #q, offered by Representative Bullock
o l'
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speaker Greiaaa: ''The Geatleœan fro? Cooke Kr. aalloct, od

àaendœent 'q.''

bullockl d'Thank yau. 5r. Speaker aRd Ladies arld Gentlezen af the

Hoqàe. klfndmellt q to Boase Bill 1260 esseutially requiras

Leadersùip. Speake--e Kirtority Leador: Presidean of Lhe

Seaate, xiaoràty teader to subœit a 5 year schedale of

ayencies, trades and occupations tbat were reyieked for

Sunset uitbkn 6 œontbs after Lhis Btll woul; take affect.

Thàs scLedule will be subuitted to the Governor, to xenbers

of the Geaeral kssetbly, aud to the aqezcies involved for

revieu and cauzenL. The overall purpose of Lhis àwendwent

is zo establish a plaL that is definitive for Degiew aader

the surset àcto I#d urge aa Iaye' votey and request 3r.

Speaker a greéa vote.''

Speaker Greinan: ''The Gentlezalk f--om Cooky œoves ;or =he passage

of Haase.o. woves for tiàe adoptioll of zmendœen: lq to House

Bill 1263. and on khat is there any uiscussion? 1he

Gentlelan from KcLeane Hr. 2opp.'l

Ropp: l'Tàank youy xr. speaker. Bepresentative. a questiolu

please. In Làe 5 year plan is it also intended that egery

agency gould be included in that 5 year plan: or is there a

passibilitg that we zight :et to soae aqencies fac regiewrl

Bullack: HRepresen/ative Ropp, che intenc of t*s Azendment is co

insure that all agencies af State Governœenl woulde io

facte be reviewed wktbill a 5 year time period. àfld

therefore, al1 Ke/bers of the Legislature and those

agenckes uould know wimh soae speckfie-y tbe time ia wkicb

chey wauld up for Sansezol'

Ropp: fluood. Ia other kards. youdce attelptiaq to allo?

evezybody co be prepared well eaough axead so tàat mhey

either vould rlot be left out. or goqld oat Qore cbance be

revieged œaybe 2 or 3 times before saaebody else. 5az this

is a good..'. good àmendzent.îl
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Bullock: ''Tàat is correct, Pepresentatigeo''

speakel Grekwan: lkurther dksqussioll? Tlte Genqleoan frow Knox.

:r. Hawkinson.''

Ha/kinsan:' ''Thank you, :r. speaker. Hi11 the Sponsor yield foc a

question?ll

Speaker G--eizan: l'Indicate' s he wil1. 'l

navkinson: ''Pepresentazivee'does counan cause support càis Bill

with this à/endzent on itdn

Bullock: ''ïesr Eepresentative liavkinsaav they do.'l

Hawkinson: HTàanK yoœ.''

speaker Greilan: f'F urnùe-- discassiou? 1ùe Genzlezan fcom àdaas:

;r. Niyso'l

aays: l'kho is going to be reviewing these agencies. Rhat

specific entimy withkn tbe Generak àsseabky is goiaq to be

doing :Nat?1'

Butlock: l'Represelttative Kayse yesterday we adapted àmendment #3e

sponsored by your cotleague aud minee ûepresentative

Josepïine oblinger, aud that àzend*ent in affect sa

designaced rhe standing Comœicqee or appropriate Cou/ictee

of the Ilouse of Pepresentatives. Por exa/ple, there is a

select Committee on àgiug vàich obviously woqld 4o t:e

DeparLoent on àgingy and so forta and so onp''

Hays: ''Do you feel that 2be appropriations process doesu't give'

us aœple tine for revievrl

Bullock: ''Ia the instance of the Gunset lct, hepreseatative,

woqkd Nave Lo say: aooll

sags: HTàank you.'.

speaker Gceàuan: ''Further discussioa? There beiug noaee tùe

guestioa ise eshall Azendaent :% be adopted?ê Al1 in favor

signify by sayihg Iaye': those apposed êno'. In the

opiuion of =he Cbaire the eayes' have it. The àœeadzeztt is

adopted. eurkher àlendoeats?''

Clerk O'Brien: IIH3 further àœendoentsoll

./
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speaker Greimau: uThicd Readiag. The Gentlemarl fram Cook: 5r.

Bullocky asks leave of Lhe Bouse Do waive Rula 31 (c) 'so

Lhis Bill 2ay be heard at this ziœe. Hearing no objec--ion,

the' Gentlezan has leave. :r. Clerk, read the Bill. 't

clerk n'Brieq: l'House Dill 1260, a Bill far an àct in relation ta

tàe evaluation of goverumental agencies and their cceaLiolu

terzinatian: continuatiou. and œodificatioiu Tnird Readin:

.af the Bi1l.'e

speaker Greiman: l'The Gantleman from Cookg :r. Bulldck.l'

aullock: HThank youe Hc. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœeu of che

jlause.. Rouse Dill 126: as awended on chree separate

accasians amends the Regulatary Sunset àcte and in this

particular ilkstance it provides that t:e speaker, siaority

Leader of che House: Presidenuy qinorizy Leader of Lite

senaze, 'would annually decerœine *aicb agencies yill be

revieyed. Provides that the appcopriate standing Comzittee

with standacds to determine Mhich aqencies aad fanctiolls of

agencies shauld be concinued or teroinated. lt also

provides for review. à staada--d for review of Bills

proposing ne* state ageacies and functioas. It repeals the

Eegulatory Heform Act of 1979. The Bill uould becoae

effecqive iulediately. The Bill was :enera--ed Dy the ilouse

stame Goeernment àdministranion and Requkamory Cowaiccee...

vorked cooperatively wit: the leadership, especially with

=hi Spcaler of this House who his a stroaq iatecest kIt tKxs

area. And as Eepresenzative aawkinsoa indicated: comaoa

caqse ia support of the Bk1L as aweuded. Kc. Speaker

and Ladies and Gentlenen of the nause. J cespectfully

celqest aa Iaye' vote.'f

speaker Greiman: ''The Geatle*an fzoz Coak, zoves for the passage

of Hoùse Bkkl 1260. and on that is tbere aay discussiou?

The Gentleaan fro? ginnebago. Hr. Hallock.'l

Hallock: uëill the Sponsor yield for a question?''
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Speaker Greimin: l'lndicates mhat he gill.''

aallack: l'The co//oa theory abaut Sunset at least :as been

instituted in the differen't stite Leqislatures across t:e

couàtry in Lhe last five yearse has been ruac ualess yoa

have au dazolacic Sunset clause tbac you, in esseacee will

not really be eliminating any ageacies oc colmissiolls

wàatsoever. Hity da yoq eliminame tàat aspec: flom chis

Di11... Làis lawr'

Bullockz I'Eepresentative ilallock, *s' is the case noëe but has

expau'âe; with the... as embodied in 1276. 1he foqr leuùers

of e-his chamber wi1l leec and will so designate within thac

five yeac Period of Giœe ageacies set for Suaset. &ud 1

think that that perhaps is an ûppropriate way in gbàcu to

do it. It cectainly will bring the sezbersàip closer into

che pcocesse':

Hallock: I'keàl: 5ro Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of tNe

Rouse. to the 3ill# briefly. I strongly believe tùat

youdre g,3tng to hive a sauset 1a@ whic: really has... @à1l

have aay izpacn whatsoever, mhat you uave Lo hive a

autoaatic meraination ciae mable. àlthouqb 2he 4 leaders

will do a coœmendable joo Iêa sure ta ensure tàat ve do# in

facz, nry to elilinate saœe unnecessary agencios and laws

kn our szatutes. ï tàiak that anles; yau bave an aatouatic

time table is a date... date certakn for these abolished. . .

tuese agenciqs to be abotkskedy thece... ùtês cealky aot

going to happen. seezs Lo ze over Lhe pasL fe: years in

whic: youlve had Sunset we hàve abolished a couplee but

without that autoaatic time tlblee 1 dan't thànk weêll

abolisN aqy... aay at all. I œrqe that this 5i1l be

defeazedme'

Speaker Greizan: ''eurther discussion? Tàere beiug Lone: ;r.

Bullock to clase.'l

aullock: êlThaak youy dr. Speaker anï Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Hause. Just in rebuttal aDd ia refutation of

Represencacive Hallock's reœarks. Representative Hallock:

=he vhole iutent of zLis 5 year pkriod is ro do axaccly

tùat which yoqlve ceqaested: aad ka facty iould be so

delineated vithin that 5 year plan. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Housee House Bill 1260 as aaended has a bcoad base

of support. bot: sides of tùe aisle. àud as' I indicated

earliere it's supported by comzon cause. I would urgé an

' a b' e ê v o t e . .1

speaker Greizanl nTùe questioll isg 'Shall e-uis Bill pass?: à11

nùose in favor signify by votiag 'aye'e zaose oppased vote

'no'. fgting is uog open. and this is final actioa. uave

akl voted gKa wish? Hûve akk voted xbo wksb? :E. Clerke

zake v-he record. On Ehis question. Lbere ara 79 votimg

'ayel, 3% voring 'no' 2 voting 'presenceo lhis Bill.#

having recelved the Constitutional Kajarity, is àereby

declared passed. Ou the Order of House Dills Third

aeading: Special Call, Govern/eLt Organizat/on aebqulation,
on page 16 of the Calendar, appears House Bill 1265. Kr..

Cleck, read the Bil1.I'

Clerk O'srien: ''Iiause Bill 1265. a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sectioas af the Code of Civik Pcoceduce. Third Eeaakng o'f

the bi11.''

Speakëc Greiœao: I'The Ladg fraia Lasalle, diss Bresliaofê

Breslia: ldThank yoag Mr. speakery Ladies and Gentlewen. This

Bill auLNorizes the Supreae Court to establisù a progcau

for mandatory arbit--amioa in claims under $15,:2û.' 1:e

Supreae Court has indicated aa interest in goinq to an

arbitration systel in szall claiœs cases in an effort to

elizinate t*e backlog. In Cook County fon instaacee a

persoaal kajury case... a slalk persoaal injury case can

taxe aayvhere fram 5 to 6 years in order to Gave an award.

This system is... a sgstem of arbitratioa ke believe could
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be devised at Ehe directi,on of the Supreme Court that could

significantly liaiL the aœounc of time than it would Lake

to àave a final disposal in these kinds of cases. Tùe

Judtciary Cozoittee causidered this Bilk. às a consequence

of the discussiony a group froz tbe àssembly as vell as a

group frou tNe Bar &ssociaœ-ions and oae of 2he judges

traveled to Philadelphia to see tàe arbitratkoa systeœ tùat

:as been setup Philadelpàia and aperatiag since tbe

1:10's. TNey uecea.. they ceceoLkï retucned.

Representative O'Connell and Bepresentatile Countryuaav
were the t#o dembers of this àsseably that attended.

believe that tàey can tell you that they were significantly

impressed Sith t*e Pbiladelpbia operq--ion. l'his Bill is

p--obably nom in i=s final fora. ke doe hoveven, want ' to

move it forvard to tbe senate sa tbat we can continue ta

discuss this. and hapefully bririg back soaething that will

be of great benefi: to mhe cimizens of Illinois. i voald

be Napëy to ansvsr any qamstions.'l

speaker Greizan: HTbe Gentlemarb froz Caoke KE. Olconnell. Before

:r. O'Cannell proceeds, ve noticed tbat a farœer... a

foraer staff person is wità us in Lhe forw of Copgresswaa

Durbino Canqresswan: velcowe Lo :he General. u. Hoqse of

EepresentatiFes. :r. Oecoanell on ilouse Bill 1265.19

O'Couuelll lfTikalïk youy :r. Speakec. I akong wit: zepreseatativo

Councryaan were privileged to be as Nezbers of Lhe ilouse

Judkckary I '-wopmittee participants in a day àong aeerimg in

PNxladelphia with the Chief Judqe of tbe Philadelpàia Court

of Camzon Pleas. The supervising judge of the arbitratiaus

syscez aRd a number of plainciffs: lawyers and defense

lawyers gho regularly practice before the arbitcatioa

systez ia the Philadelpàia Court of comzon Pleas. àlonq

with ayself and Representative Countrymane there were

represencatives froœ the Chicago Bar àssociacion: Lhe

q7tN Legislative Day
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Illinois Defense Council, and Judge àgnew frak the Judicial

Confereuce. HG alt went theLe with an open Qind based

upon saœe testizony mhac :as presented at our uouse

Judkciary Coœmittee. ke left tNere vet'y lucà enthased a's

to tbe method in vhich the Philadelphia system has

operatede and encoeraged thar t:e possibiliLy strongly

exist for such a plan in Illinois: particularly for the

Cook Coanty Circuit Court. I as a... not only a practiciuq

attonaey in Cook Caqaty, buL a qezber ot tùks body sc--ongly

endorse the systea co be used in Illinois. Ke received

hiug less than a stran'g enthuslastic suppart Erom thenot

Pbiladelphia parricùpacts. Ir has cqt doun tiae. 12 àas

saved Pbiladelphia millions of dollars. It ùas made

litigûnts mucli aore satisfied with tàe proceedings aud the

outcames. It bas been a benefit to both plaintiffes

coqncii and defense coeucile and ic is afforded the

citizeas oï Philadelphta. àn efficient, expedkous zethod

to rcsolve dàsputes ucder $20.300. This systez is o'feri.u:

$15,000 threshold: and I stranqly and enthusiastically

sapport 2he Bi1l.I'

Speakez Greimau: 'îdl. Caunzryzaaal:

Countryzan: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladàes and Gentleaen of the

House. rise in support of this Bill. I went on the trip

to Philadelphia with BepreseataLive Oeconnell: aud 1 weur

witu a very opec zind. 1'm downscate laeyer who''s

practiced for years aua do not... did nat believe that

ve needed an arbitration systeœ in our county. ke could

geq a case to caurmg and probably stifl cany wichin 6

morztus in our county system. But I was œosc impressed wizh

vhat the State of Pennsylvania has dane statewide: not anly

in Philadelphia, bqt stateikde. &ad I waœld say to you
w

Ladies and Gentleœea, that ve aeed Lo give zo the Supreœe

Court o: ' this state the aumbority ta develop aaù innovate
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in the area of our judicial systemo be have been ia cite

same judicial process alœpst siace tbe tize of farmitioa in
Lhis smace. Lasm nigùt: we vomed ou soue impocnalkc

aeasures. and we debated a reviow panel in tàe zalpraccice

leqislation. Franklye think the review panel was too

cumbersoze and that' debate is oMecq but I kould teLl you

tham what ve need to do in otùer areas of lirigamion ocher

than zalpracnice is Kake it aore accessable. ke zake. ...

need ta maoe it lore efficient. process the caseo .. casos

h bitrators ia Philadelphia kereiIt û fairness manner.. T i ar
ell lawyers. Tbere were 3,520 of them par--ïcipamiltg i1t rha

panels. They were selecced at randop. They sàowed ap.

They did treaeodoas job. @e had the opportunity to talk

to then ùfter tbey rerzdered thekt decisionsy ar as they

aade tàeir decisions. It was uaàelievable t:e fairness

tha-. Lhis sysàem developed. Me also bad an opportuniLy no

talk ta bot: the plaintiff's bar and the defendantfs baco

Batà vhoz impressed us that this systez vorked. It

resolved casgs. I*- braugh: the? to :be steps of the cour:

house vhere r.hey resolved the casés. im gave thew an

assessment as ta the valuation of witat the cases vere

uartb. If olle siûe was aut of kinee be learaeû at tùe

arbitrakian pcoceediag. believee taiies and Gentleuen
,

raac ve ouglàc to move aheade as ue have uot in tàe judicial

systeu iu this state by voting favarabLy for tuis. àad

urge a1l wy colleagues on this side of the aisle to so do.

I Eave joined wità Eepreseotarive Dreslin and Olconnell as

a Cosponsor of Ihis fine piice of legislaciono Lemês give

our supreme Caurt tNe authority to wovc aheaû. hove these

cases alongy and bring justice to al1 the citizens of the
stace of Illinois less expenae. u--ge an 'age' gone.

Tàank youo''

Speaker Gceiuanz 'lTLe Geutlemau fro? Cooke :E. Preston.n
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Preston: ''Tbank yoq, :r. Speaker. :ill ràe Lady yield foc a

questiœn?f'

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicares e-ham she vi11.#f

Preston: 'IEepresentdtàve sreslila could you tell as wuat is

provided for in this Bille and how the xrbikratiao systew

uould vork?'t

Breslin: 'eHepresentativee as you kaov, tbis :i1l leaves to mhe

stlpreye Court 2h* authoricy co impleéelàr càe àcc.. Tùe Bill

merely provides that they may uot establish au azbitration

sgstem for claiws that exceed $15e000. às I iudicated

beforee I do no2 believe Lhat this 3i1i is in ics final

fora. Ke have talxeû vi--h Lùe uar àssocietianse and wizh

the Judges' Coaference, and a/ong ourselves as xeubûrse aud

we really Lave decided anly to zoge this Dill forvard

keeping 'the door opell fo-- fu--cheD discussioa. lad ?e...I'

Prescon: ''yha-- is Lbe posi--ion of chose orqanizations on thiz

Bill, aow?'d

Breslin: 'IT'hey have agreed ro aoge rhe Bill forward to the

Senateo''

Prestoll: ''They have-''

Breslinz Hïes.n

Preatou: ''okay. Thank you.l:

Speaker Grei. mlnz ï'The quescion isg lshall this Bill pass'. à1l

in favor siquify by goting 'ayeêe those opposed vote 'uo#.

This às final action. Have al1 voted vho fisn? Have a1l

Foced who wisà? On this qqestion, there are... :r. Cle-- k,

taka the record. On tùis question, rhere are l1a voting

'aye': I vatiag 'ao'e gotiag 'presentl. ànd tnis :illy

having received the Constitutionat zajoritye heceby

declared passed. Now. six speakers spoke oo a Bill chat

carried l1; to and it's good. àad we sùould debace

these issues, howeFere we are few... a little short of

tiœe. On the Ocder of House Bilks Third Reading: special
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calle Gavernzent Organizatione appears Eouse Bill 1277.

:r. Clerke read the Bill.I'

Clerk G'Brien: I'Ilouse Bi11 1277:. a Bill fo= an &cL c--eankoq aad

relàtiag to the state corpocatzoh foc inuovation

developleat. Third Eeaûiuq of the Dill'.''

speake-- Greimanz l'Tàe Gentlelaa fnoœ salinee :*- . Pùalps.ll

Pàelpsz ëThank you. :r. Speaker. Laiies and Gentleœeu of Làe

Hause. Hause B&L1 1277 is a proposal tbùt creaLes

corpocation for inaovatàon 'degelopment. àctually, this

Bould be a corporation setup from... 5 appointees co run

the' cocporation waicn coles from GNe Goverao--: che

legiskative leldersNip, *Rd the ditectors Qf the Departzeut

of Labor and Co/uerce and Coamanity àffairs. 'àis

corpo--acion will try.... azce/pL Lo raise fands chrougit

venture capitalists to try to stimulate theïr attentiou by

a tax incentive af up ta uaximuœ of 30 percent. 1he

problea is thar. ve have plenty of venmure capitalists in

lllinoise and wany sources of fuods tùat are very accive in

the state. TNat is not the prabteR. T*e pcoblem ks the

funds and investuents are leavinq Illinois going to the

coastal stamese aad Lkerefore: we are nat redping tha momal

benefits and tùe cycle of job opportuaitiase research

developœent and the ripple affect tbat ve could realizeo

Tuat's ghae. --his Bill azteapcs ta do. It's a very llew idea

thac... I bmlieve *-ùat... looks like tue Scdte oL lndiaua

has adopted: although in sowe different forz. Dut iL's

been Fery successful theree and I tuinx it uould be qreat

Lor suatl buaiqess oppoctqairkes fo= Lhe rouey Lo sziy i;k

Illinoiso'l

Speaker Greimaa: ''Tàe Gentleaan froœ Sallne ùas woved for the

passage of Kouse Hill 1277 aad oa that is there any#

. discuasion? Tile Genclezan froa Bureau, Kr. Kautiaoaf'

Aaucino: feThank you. :r. speakery Ladies and Gentleœen. ;'d like
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Eo explaia exactly 2he postare of 1277: as iL came ou= of

tàe Cozmittee. I have ûo probleœ at al1 with tile concepto

I sapport it. lt's based priza/ily on aL existillg Indiana

staùute that authorized for t:e iuvesGaent pDovisions fo--

slall bqsiaesses had innovative progcams ku bigh-teche as

well as rese.àcc: aLd develop/ent. Very siwilar to the

financial investzent provisions àhac are hok stazuLe in

Illinois and probaoly very sizàlar to :be incubaco:

prograzs that wi.1l be addressed in 563. 69 and 70 on'tbe

Build Illinois Pragraw. The concept is excellente

believe, alld offers anothe-- aveuue available for small

business entities. 3at Representatige Deuchlere who is the

Kinority Spokesmau iu small Business, had a concern about

zhis Dill and it vas originally provided as a vahicle alonq

vith the current proposal for any proposals tàac were

presented to' us by the IZFI: on Dehalf of their Legislative

Directore Phil Callahan. He did take the bills tL'at were

presenced to us by the NFID, siace :r. Calkahau vas not

able qlnde of coursee is still baspicalized: Lo do that job.

was used as a geùicle in cocjunction'eith the existing

pcoposal. Ia œy receut discussion with dike Danahue,

fo--ze-- Direcnore says tàa-- he had discussed iL vitb soœe o'f

your staff, Aepresentative Deucbler on the other side of

the aisle, and said Lbac tbey aave no otile: proposals that

arc to be preseaced ac --ais Lkze. is still wy opiuiou

that the concept is excellent. The aill could be used at a

later date in the senate ifg in fact, sozetfing comes out

of uhe coufcreucz thax will be held tor small business iIl

the state later in September. I da... therefore: I do

stand in support foD bot: of those reasonse onee ïha: im is

of uoucern for possible legislation at a later uate s a=d

aumber two, it's a gqod investment provision for the stata

of Illiaois in coujanction gith our existiug smatuLe.
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Expands the provisions vhich allow for an incoae tax

invesrœent credim oa the investments vimùin cbac proposal.

ànd I tbink it's a. ood Bill besides. so, zherefore,

staàd in support af 1277.11

speake: Greiaan: HFacther discussion? The Gentleœan from Cook,

Kr. Piel.f'

Piel: IlTùank you. Kr. Speaker. %i11 L=e Genllezaa yield?n

Speaker Greiman: 'Ilrtdicates he will yield for question.n

Piet: Hzepresentative Phetps. I've qot a cauple questions in

reference Lo Lhis. khan does G-bis proaraz offer tikat ve

don't already àave =he prograœs che state foc sœall

business and bondinq?''

Pbelpsz ''Represen--akivee :Ne makn faaDure he-- e mhat we... ve

tàiak is the hiqhligàt of t:e 3i11 is Lhe fac? cztar < cax

iacentive ts offered here, whereas the zechaaism that is

presently set up with tàe IDF: oaly... it offers Lot a tax

iacencivealf

Pket: f':hac would Lùe... sëeakkû'g of tax incentkvee vuat would

the tax credits be, letfs say 6ver a period of a year, tvo

years: tilree years?''

Phelps: HGkay: Lhis Bill calls for a 30 percent tax incenLive in

a three year periad and ic capnoc exceed a kive uilliou

dollar zaxiauœ in a three year period. ''

Piel: lsoe irt othe: words: the tax credits Mauld cost the state

appcoxizacely five million dollars ove: three years. ll

Phelps: 'lëetl, tàates trae in one foca, but ve feel chac tùe job

opportunities and the business that it woulu also secve as

a catalgst tn bring more revenae backg wuch zere than

would lose to the invescaent a-- 2he lack of... àoss througb

tLe tax ilkcentive..'

Piwl; nTo t:e Bill, :r. speaker. To the Bille tfr. Speakero'l

Spoaker Greizan: l'Proceeûe dr. Piel.''

Piell '.I understand t:e GentleRanls concern Eor saall business.
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I think @e a1l have this because we are tryinq . to keep

business in :he Stace of Illinois. DuI l definitely have

sowe concerns also vhen we are sizting here LalKiag asouc a

sitàation that wi1le you knove cost the state, you knau;

five million dollars oger the course of tàree gears. be

also... ke already àave œang boljding aad invesrzeltz

programs. aeany these prograus do give 2ax credizs ao

swûll business and it see/s like a lot of the-o. a 1ot uk

=ba wording ia here and 1ot of the bonding: tax credits,

etc.. you knowy are solethinf; that are already oflc--ed Lo

busioesso Seeœs like it's quite û duplicattve bill wNen it

coœes to what vould da for basiness in zllinois.

would, you knaw... unkozrunatelye have --o opposed zhiz

leqislation öecause I rhink iz's somechiag that vhere we

already have it on the books and itls soaething we caa

already take... vheri 1 speak about ge# I'w talking about

tae snall businesses in lllinois can L.ake advanmage of and

here is just something else cham's qoiug ro cost the

taxpayers of Illinois about five nillion dollars.. Thank

Y Z Q * ''

speakez Greiœanl ''Tùe Genmleman froœ Dupageg :r. Kccracken.lf

s CC r ack e tk I 11 'I'lla n K you y 5 r . S pe ak e z' .. % i 11 tlze Gelz T. ie gl a Ià i ie ld ? ''

Speaker Greiman: I'Indicates he @i1l yield.''

sckracken: I'iepresentative Phelps, .by ghat authority or by Mhat

zeaus will tse corpo--acion be wakiuq these paywenLs? às ic

by issuance of bonds or how wi1l zhey do tàam?l'

Phelps: HThis organization will cectify eliqible requirezents

that..a and l think the aiscussian io thï small business

Commitceo vas thak the bonds... bonding p--ograu koald add

too aach ta interesq :ike andg thereforew ziézt àindez the

pcoqraœ's ùuveut-l'

Nccrackea: ll#hat source of funds vill the money that this

corporaqiou pays out bq paid?l'
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Phelps: l'Pattern froz Indiana setup that we looked at and Bû

perceut would go zack to the investors diviszon of cilii--

profit and 23 cent (sic - peccent) uould be retained for

opeèation aad adwinistrative expeltse of the carporatiou

itselfmlf

xccracken: Iêls there any àonding aumùority in this Billda

Pàelps: 'Qloneof'

Speaker Greiaaa: ''Gentlezan frau xadisone :r. :olf.H

Molf: I'l1r. speakerg I uove the previous questionoll

Speaxer Greizan: ''Gentleman frola iadison woves rbe previous

queskion be puto Tnose favor signify by sayiug 'aye':

those opposed 'noê. In the apinion of the Chair, the

eayes' have àt and the pregiaus question Las been put. klr.

Pbelps, to cl oseol'

Phelps; llThank yoa, 3. r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemell of t'be

House. I fecl the idea of the State Innolatioll Corporation

Developzent Act would have verg zucb zerit mainly ta

addressing issue mhac l feel is a qreat vaid in this

State is that the venture cûpitûlist dallars are leavinq

sta--e. Lherefore. he a--e no: --ealizing ahe job

opporLuaities Qhaq tbe full cycle of rhak ripple effec?

vould offer is. And tbe only way we aze going to get those

venture capitalist to keep those dolkzrs ùere io Illinois'

was ro set up sope killd of corpozate zechanisa wi2n... vich

srute gaardianship and, chereloree rhroutih the tax

iucentives that we have cceated here. Tàank you very

2 tlch . f'

speaker Greiualu 'loqes--ion is, fshall this bili pass?' à1l Lhose'

in fagor signifg br votiug êaye': mhose opposed vote 'no'
.

'oting is uo? open and Lhis is final accion. Eave a11

voteu uha vish'' ilave all Foted who uisb? l(c. Clecke Lake

the recorda 0a this q'uestiany there are 69 voting êaye',

45 voting #no'. rione voming 'present'. Tàis Billy having
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received the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declaced

passed. Ladies and Genclenene i2 is alœozt a qua--me-- 'Lo

àvo. lL 2:20g at 2:0: Lhe Clerk's vell wi1l De closed fo--

retucn of the Gpecial Conseltt Caleudar vote cnanqe forzs.

Goe yau have fifmeeu œinutes uithkn ubicb to bring them to

cae well. Thauk you. Represennarive Breslill, in nhe

Cùaira''

speaker Breslin: î'Ladies and Gentlezene' the next Order af

Business will be Gpecial Order Thicd deadin'g - State and

Local Gavernmeaz. House Bill 604, iepresenLative Eopp.

Representa--ive Roppu''

Bopp: n:adam spaaker, Konder if.a. I've :ot two or three ather

Bills .an there. have had sa much attention ou this oue.

Kould it be possisle zaybe to eve--y ocher ripe call anozàer

.Bi11 tàat I have sa that maybe I could eventually get thea

al1 called?l'

Speaker Breslin: I'%'edll tàink aoouc i--: aepceseotaaive Ropp.u

Ao!)pz flI#1l gait on chis one to see haw you....''

Speaker Breslin: H'fou wûnt to take this Bill aut of the record?''

Ropp: HPlease.''

Speaker Breslinz llcat of :he record. Laâies and Gencleaan, back

oIl the erder of Tàird àkeadillge Special Cail Governuenc

Orgallizûtiou :nd Regutationy appears iiouse Bill 1279.

Eepreseutariva llcpike. Clerk: read the Bil1.H

Clerk û'srien: ''House ëlill 1279, Bill for ac àc-- co aaend Lzza

Keuional Transpartation lu--bority àcm. Third Eeadiug of

the Bi11.''

Speaker bresiin: 'lHepres.encative tlcpike.l'

xckikez l'lhank yaue lladam Speaàe-
-
. tadies and Genclewen of che

Housee this Bill was introduced as an BTA... a œass transit

vehkcle. iiepresentatige Jack Davis aud are the Gponsor

of che Bi1l. lr's oar iutention to cry Lo negotia--e du

agreeaeht soaetiue ia the monmb of June and mo pq= tbat
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agreemeot ofàœ.o this Bill. Unless it's agreed Lo by bo--h

siâes of t*e aiste, the Bkll uoalt be called.t'

speaker breslinz I'The Gentleman ' has moved for the passage of

gouàe Bill 1297: and on tùat queszion is Ihere auy

discussion? There being ao discussion, tbe queetion

'Shall House Bill 1279 pass?l A1l those ia favor vote

'aye'e all those opposed gote 'na'. Votinq is opeu. ilave

all goted who wisa? nave all voted vLo wish? Tiie Clerk

will rake zhe record. On ' this question, there aro 106

gating 'ayeê none voting 'no' and 4 votiag 'pcesencl.#

lhis Billu having recekvcd the Constàtutiouak Iiajority,

hereby declaced passed. House Bill 1338. Represencazive

fferriasa Clerk: read the Bill-''

Cleck Leone: 'Niousa Bill 1339. a Bill for au àct to leqalize anâ

validate appropriation bills and tax levy ordiuances.

Tàird Rsadin: o: =he Bi1t.'f

Speaker Bresiic: I'hepresehtamive Derriosa'l

Berrios: HHouse billa.u Nadaz Speûker: ze/bers of the Douse:

House bill 1330 amends aIt àct validztinq appropriations aud

cax levy ordinauces foc Cook County alzd Cook Couany Foresc

Preserve Districts co validane appropriaciœu and Lax lûvy

ocdinauces 1or 19:3. Carceat llkiriois laë pcavides that. . .

state legalize and validate appropriation ana tax levy

ordinances Cook Coulkty aad Cook County Forest Prese/ve

Discrkcrs for rhe fiscal yaars. Ta ac: as nœL exezpc che

County or the Forest Preserge District from auy

requirements 'JL tizely action dr proper public notice.

Tiley deûl olkly wi--h Lhe req' etreaencs for ex--ensive deaail

oL revenuese expendicures and parpose listingsa àl1 ve ara

daing is saying that the budget is concise and

understandable to the puolic in order to stop lrkvolous la#

saics. and would asK for a favorable Eoll cal1.'1

Speaker Breslin: '#The Genclelan àas Qoved for Lhe passaqe of
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House 8i1l 1338 and on taa: questioae the Lady frou Coak,

Representative Pulleo.l'

Pullenl l'Thank you, Hadau Speaker. I'd' like to ask tue Spoasor a

couple of questions: please?n

speake-- breslin: I'zepreselltative Berràos will respond.... wzll Izo--

respond to any questions. ïou Kay speak to the 5il1:

Hadamml'

Pullen: 'f%ell. 1, quào-e franklye donêl blaae hiQ because Il2 éace

that he prooably cauldn't answer these questiofls

cousideriug tNat none of the Sponsors oé this Bill

p--evioûsky bave ever been able La aoswec Lbese questkous.

(Had been able to ask hi2 a question
e I would have asked

him what the reûsan vas for thise wily the Bill is needea,

anu so fqr: rzolke of Lhem have ever been able to givi ae an

answer because no oue ever tells the/ wLy =lle Bill is

needed.. Seee this Bill is to validate t:e Cook Couuty

Boardes appropriation and tax levy ordinance and it also

validates L:e Forest Preserve District's Lax levy

ocdinilce. ldo:e Lùere is a baaic fqndameatal. qœesnioa to

ask aboat tbat. kby do these ardinànces need to De

validated? éhy da ve have to cotae ia after the fact aad

say, afte-- 1he facz. tha: soœe--niu.g Lhaa :as wron'j is oka'y

anygay and gày onli' Cook Counày? %hy is ilada? Speaker

and Nembers of tNe Ilousee that a11 the other counties iu

Illinois have to abide by the state Laws conceraiug tile

adoption of Y.ax levy and appropriation ordinancese :uL Cook

Couoty does iLs owa mhing every year alpd Lùeu cowes in here

and asks us to say: after the fact, that woat they did that

was ilkegal is okay after all? éàat legal effect doûs this

have Eor qs to do thisl Qhe kegik effect that kt bas is to

preclude taxpayers in Coak County froa protesning their

taxes on the basis of au invalid tax levy and appropriation

ordinance. lçov: I have beeu curious about wàat the illegal
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aspect was ta these ordinaaces for a long tize. The only

tùing I have ever been able Lo find is an indicacion zn al1

analysis frow the other side of Lùe aisle orze yea-- .--aa--

sozèone slkpped to me that iudicated that Coak Caunty

doesn't like to line item their appcopriation and tax levy

ardinances in the sawe deLail tNan the state là* calls fo-
-

aud thar atl :àe 1û1 orher counties in Illinais doo 3aybe

thatds so that they caL transfer appcopriations without

taking action co do so. Haybe it's so that àhey can have

kind of a geLeral big tax levy period' Bnd witaouz haviag co

say what they are really going to use the œouey far.

ààacever their reason ise there would be no pucpose at al1

to 'valkdating tùis oudiaauce yeaz after year in Lbis House

if Cook Courlty vauld abide ky the law to begin Mith that

tbe 101 other countie: of Illinois abide by. It is tize to

eud 'this unfair pcacricee ttzis practice tùac denies tile

naxpayo--s the righe- Eo protest chein raxes. is mime to

tell Cook . County ta clean up its acte to abide by the 1aw

that the other counties abide 'by àrtd apprapriate their

aoltey in aIl appropckate fashion. urqe a .no' voLe on

this very bad Bill. Thank youal'

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froz Coak. Aepceseatative Kulasoll

Kqlas: ''Thank you, Radaz speaker. I zove tbe previaus question.f'

Speaker Breslin: N'here being no fur--her discussioa, =he quescion

is.... The Gelttleœan has moved Lne previous questiola :he

question is# 'Sha1l the main questiou be put?' àl1 tzase

in favor say 'ayel. alk thase apposed say 'nay'. in the

opinion of the Càaire tàe Iayes' àavo ir and =he Qaill

queszioa is pam. Repceseatae.ive BGrziose to closeol'

Berrios; I'I waild ask for a fagorable Bo1l Call. Basically wùat

we ace saying i's ve are trylng to get cid of the frivalous

law suits. ke have been doing it since ê66 and I vouid

Jusa ask everyane to eote for ita'l

I%0
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Speaker Breslinz ''Tàe question ise I5àa11 Ilouse Bill 1333 pass?l

à11 thase in favoc vote %aye', a11 those opposed vote lno'.

Votiag is open. The Gentlezûu froo Cook. Depreseatative

Callertoue ane zinute Lo explain you-. vane.l'

Callerqon: l'tea, I waured Io cozmeat. Represencative Pqlleu

correct. was the SponsoE of this Bill last yea: aud

didn't knox what it did, but I passeu it and they told œe

it was --eal iwportau--. âltd l tàink this is real iaporcaal

again màis gear and I Lhink we should pass im.

understand thaughe seriously, thût the purpose is ta

preempt use of some non-substaative pcocedurûl objectious

as a oasis of a sqi-- challeaging m-he tax and Lhacês Lùe

parpase of the Bill, and l doa'L... I don't know vhy ve

sùould breûk bqr record of ten or fifteea years in a row af

passing it. 15 was initially sca-- te; under forœer Gove-- nor

Ogilvie when ùe wûs iu che Coanny Boa-- d. And would

cectainly urge aa 'ûyel Foteo''

Speale: Breslin: 'xnave voted wha vish? iiage a11 voted :b.a

visn? Speaker Kadigan: on zae qaestional'

xadigan: f'nadam Speakere siaply to rise in sapport of Lhe 3ill

xnd ta explain that this is sizply a technical sill which

validates the appropriation Bill aud tax levy for cook

County and the Cook CounGy Forest Preserge DistricL fo2

1:33. Tàis is a pe--ennial Bill which ;as been here for

eFery Session that t have served in t:e Generaà àsseubly

and I think that we aught to folkow tlte pcecedeut that ue

àave established ovec the years and supporz che Bill.I'

Speaker breslin: HHave ûl1 voted who wish? fùe CleDk 2ill cake

the cecord'. Cn this questioll, there are 62 votin'; eaye'e

53 voting 'ao: and 1 votiug .presentê. ànd aepresentative

zûlken --equescs a verificatkon. Eepresen--azkve Be--zios

asks for a Poll of the âbsentees. Pall tàe abseaLees, dr.

clerk. Hèpreseatative Hartke càanges his Fote from Ina' to
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#ayelo/

Clerk Leone: ''Po1l of the àbseatees. Kleœa and zwicko ''

speaker Breslin: 'lproceed with the Jall of tùe àffiraative.

Ladies and Gentleœenz would a11 Nembers be in zàei-- seat

and recognize the Persob polling when your nale is called?

Bepresentative Levereaz.''

Leverenz: 'Ichange ue to zayed.fl

Speaker Breslin: ''7he Gentleman chanpes his voc-ê from Ino'

êaye'. Tàere are now votinzg 'aye'', Depv- esentative

Pulten. Do you persist in youc request? Proceede 3c.

Clerkol'

Clerk teone: /Pol1 of tùe kffirkarive. âlexandera Berrios.l'

Speakec Breslin: Hixcase ze. Excuse *e. Representatige Ronan
:

for whaL reason do you riserl

aonanz ''Tharlk youw sadaK Speaxer. like leave to be

verified.'.

Speœker Bceslin: llThe Gentlezan asks leave to be verified. Does

th/ Gentlezan have leave? He does. Proceed.

Eepresen--ative Huff voul'; iikq the same coarresy.

Represencative Huff. Proceed, :--. Clerk-''

Cleck Leone: d'berrios. Bavaaa. Braun. sreslin. 'l

speaker Breslinz ''Aepresentative Detea asks leave to be verifiede'

Represeatative Pullen. The Gentlazan has leave. Proceed.

' Eepcesentative xc:aoara wksbes Qo càaage àis voce froz 'uo'

to êageê. There aree therefore, 65 voting êaye'. Proceed:

:ra Clerk.''

Clerk Leoue: ifBreslin. Hrookins. Brunsvold. Bullock.

Cappacelli. Christeasen. Cullerzon. Carcie. Delaeglkq-- .

DeLea. Dunn. Farleg.lz

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative ëyFetter founge asks leave to be

verified, Representa--ive Pullen. .Does Làe Lady have leave?

Sùe does. Proceede ;r. Clerk-ê'

Clerk Leane: IlFlinn. Flowers. Gigliœ. Giorgi. Greizan.
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Rartke. Hicks. Hoaer. Huff. Keaneo K--ska. Kulasx,

Laucina.' Lerlore. Levecenz. Leviu. Katijevicb.

dautino. Hcluliffe. scGann. Kcvamara. ncpike. lkash.

O'cùnnell. PanayoNovich. Pangle. Pùelps. Preston. aea.

Rice. nichwoud. Ronan. salsszan. Sa--terthwaioa. Shaw.

Soliz. steczo. Gteru. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Van

Duyne. iitek. Qasbington. khite. Holk. ànthony ïouuq.

Hyvetner ïounge. ànd Ilr. SpeakeDall

Speaker Breslin: ''aepresentative Davzan asks leave --o be

verified. Represerltative Pullen. The Gcntlewan has leave.

Representatkve Curran: for wbat reasou do you riser'

Curran: ''dadaœ Speakere I would like Lo be Decorded as laye#o/

Speaker Breslin: ''Chauge =ùe Gentlezan froz 'uo' to eaye'. 1he

folloviizg people ask leave to be verified, Eepreseatatige

Pullen. Represeatati've Flawers. rouag, Bcookiase Terzich

artd Leverenz. The Ladies and Genzlewen àave leave. Do you

have any questions of che àffiruamive noll Call?

Representative Pullen.ll

Pullen: nkhat is the count. please. xidam Speaker?''

Speaker Breslinc ''There are 66 vocing 'aye'. 49 voting lIàa' auu 1

voting 'present'-'f

Putleuz ulbank you. îepresentative Greiwano'l

speaker breslin: HRepresentative Greizan. Is the Gentleœan in

mhe cbazber? Re is not ia =he chalber. ueaove hiw.''

PulleLz ''Fepresenlakive Levin-''

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Levin. Ellis Levia. Is tbe

Gentlezan io the chanber? He is not. zeœove hùa.fl

Pullen: ''Represencative sautino.zl

Gpeaker Breslin: f':epreseatative Kautino. Is che Gentlezau

the chamber. He is.''

Pullenz Hzepreseatative Kulcaheyo'l

Speaxer Breslinz flRepresencative ialcahey. Tùe Gentleaau is

Voting 'nop.'l

1 tI.3
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Pullen: ''Representative Kcpike./

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative :cpike is in the. . .

Eepreseutative Greizan has returaed to the cuamber.

Repbesenmative Kceike is at his seaïoll

Pullenz 'fRepresentative Nashaf'

speaker Breslia; l'Representative Nash. Is the Gentleaan in the

chamber? Be is not. Hewave him.t'

Pullen: Maepresentative aicnzond.'l

' speaker Breslin: f'Rep--eseacaœ.ive RicNzond is in his cùair..l'

Pullen; ''Deilreseatative satterthvaiteo''

speaker bresliu: ''Hspresentative Satterthwaite is in her chair. l'

Pullen: lnepreseutacive Turner.'f

speaker Bresiiiu ''Hep--esentatige Tarner is iu his ciàai--o ld

Patken: Hzepresentative %aa Duyueoll

Spexker Breslinz 'Qtepresentative ;an Duyne is in his cllaica l'

Palten: 'eaepresentative Giglio.''

Speaker ureslinl llnepresentative Giglio is by his seam.#'

Pullen: ''Okay. Bepresentative Christensen.''

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Christensen is in his seatel'

Pallenl ''iepresentative Laurino.''

Speaker ureslinz I'Bepresentative ùaarino is io Lhe chaabero l'

Pullenz Haepresentative Currie-l'

Speaker Breslia: ''Representative Currie is in her seaton

Pillenz I'IC'S rather difficalc to se2 wic: so aany people in :ùe

azslee Madam SpeaKer. Represeutative Malf. I see hiko

Never miud.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Hepreseatazive Molf is in mhe càamber. l'

Pullen: ''No fuDtàez qaestious-''

Speaker Breslin: l'Ifr. Clerke what is the couat? Hepresentative

Nautina wishes to change àis gote from êaye: to lno..

There aree tlperefore, 63 vocing laye', 50 Foting êno' acd 1

voting 'preseht'. ànd tàe Hille havin: reacaed its

Coastùtutiölak Kajoritye is Eereby declared passed. uouse

l%%
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Bill 1:79, gepresentative LeElare. Clerke read che Billa''

clerk Leane: nHouse Bill 147:. a Bill for ao àct to add Sectians

to G-he Illinois âct an Aging. Third Reading of the Bill.''

speaker Brèslin: ''Eepresentazive LeFlore.''

Leelore: lêThank you. sadaa Càai--aan. Ladies and Gentleaea of ctle
'

1 1:73 prahibits the Department of bgingRouse. House bi1
froœ contractin'g for Lervices vith eatities that do not

offer accideat iud nealtN iasucance to elployees wEo work

at least )a Zours a week. I find that this Bi1l is needed

because these people who are allogeé ta aake... work only

30 hours a week are paid zillimuz wages and zhey do not have

any other benefits co/ing i'n. ln the event Lhat these

indiviâuals becoae il1 and hage to be hospitalized, tuey

will Nave to revert sack to public aid ana they gill De a

burden Go the stace and tàe stace will àave mo pick up

taeir bospiralizarion. So, I will ask for a favorable vote

on this needed Bi1l. Tbank yoa.îl

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleaan has uaved fJr the passage of

House Bill 1479, and on nham question, is zhece any

discussion? Tbere oeing no discussione :he questiolk is,

'Sàall House Bill !%?% pass'ê à1l tàose in favor vote

'ayele ak1 tbose opposed vote fa2?. Votiug is opea. This

is final action. ilave a1l Fared who wish? Have a1l voced

who vish? The qckerk will cake the record. 0n Lnis

question, thtre are vatïng 'aye'e 1 voting 'no' and

none voting 'present'. This Bill having ceceived the

Coustitutional xajority, is ùereby declared passed. ilouse

Dill 1547. Clork: read the :i1l.'e

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Hitl 15:7, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of an àct to revise the 1aw in relationship to

couuries. Third Deading of tàe Bill.I'

speaker aresliu: lzepresentative àlexander.l'

âlexander: lThank youe nadam speaker. Ied like to move this back

1%5
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by leave of tbe Body to secood Reading for tùe pucpose of

an àmendzento''

Speaker Breslin: NHepresentltige àlexander.'d

àlexander: 'lïese E'd like to zove zhis Bill back to second for

the purpose of...#'

Speaker Dreslin: ''Tbe Lady asks leave ko return tbls Bill to tàe

Order of Second Beading for tNe purposes of an àmendment.

Does the Lady have leavp? Hearing n6 objectious, Lhe Lady

has leave. The BiL1 is on Secoad aeading. éead mhe Bille

;ro Clerk-n

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1547, whicà anends an Act to revzse the

1aw in relamioaship to countiesa A/endâelkt #1: Culiercon -

steczo, amends House Bill 15:7.''

Speaker Dreslill: tlf'.epreseutative Cullerton-'l

Culterton: llï/s, tharqk youe Nadal Speaker auu Ladies and

Gentleaen ok 2ùe Kouse. àzendaent :1 actelpts Lo Lax

m
-ranszers of bea6:ficial incerest in land trasrs in che sawe

manner as other trausfers of real propecty are doneo This

&mendmeac is designed +.o plug a loophoke in tùe law. 1
' ' 

j,would move for toe adoption of àoendmenk #1.

Speaker Bcesliu: OThe Gentlewan ;as moved for the adoption of

àmendœent #1 to Eause Biil l5%?e aad on that queatione is

there ahy discassian? ''here oekng oo discussion... the

Gentleœan frowoupagee Eepresentative Kccracken, wisùes uo

discass iL. Proceed: Representamtve dcccacxen.'l

Hccracken: HThank you. Hill tàe Sponsor yieldp'

Speaker Breslinz l'He wi1l yield foc a question.''

xccrackea: l'This Ls so tlat these tcausacLious vill be picked up

for purposes of ci'y and coullty transfer maxe real estaïe

transfec declaration taxes?l'

Culkertonz lThis àmendmenc is for tùe purpose of couoty cransfer

tax. àœendment #3 is for city transfer tax.'l

Nccracken: notay. is there any estioate on tbe value of this to

Iq6
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Coo: Coanty? I œean how.... how many land Lrusts are ased

for this purpose? Does' anyone have any ideadll

Cullertoa: ''I donêt believe that ' the Bi11 only 'effects Cooh

Couhty. I nay be wrong. 1:11 ùage co doubie check LhaLa ''

xccrackenl ''No, ao, I'm noL saying Lhat, 'but 2:œ. you knaw,

curious.l'

Cullertoll f'Gh no# I danêt have any iûeao''

Kccracxeal l'ukay. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Th'e qaestiau is; 'Sba11 àzenduent :1 co House
Bilk 15:7 be adopted'' à11 those in favor say 'aye', al1

those opposed say 'aay'. Tn the opinion of the Chair, the

fayesê have it and the laendmen: is adopted. àre there aay

further &mendments?''

Clerk teane: ''àmendwellt '2e Cullerton steczoe aaends Hause

Bi11.H

Speakcr Breslin: 'lBepresenqa--ive Cullercoa..''

Cullertonz ''AlriJ.itt, and this is just a tecunical àacndaent wbicu

corrects a mistake that *as zade in àzendmeut 4....1

Speake-- Breslin: ''The Gelttlemart has woved for the adoption of

Aaeadœent *2 zo House Bill 15:2: and on tùur questioue is

rhere any discussion? There bainfj uo discussioa, che

qaestixn is, 'Shall àmendment :2 to ilouse bill 1547 be

adopted?' à1l those iIt favor say 'aye'. a1l those opposed

say 'nay'. Iu Lha opinion of cNa Cbaicy the 'ayesl Hage

and t:e àmeudzeur is adopted. àre Lhere any fu--ther

àwesdzentsrl

Clerk Lêone: ''Floor Azendaent #3, àlexànder Cullerton.l'

SpeaKer Brestinz 'JBepresenLatkve àlexanierol'

àlexander: l'Thaak you, 3adaa Speaker. àzendweut 13 nerely says

that the recarder of deeds ?ay nat accept any instruœeut

for filing uuder Lhis àct the reveaae stawps are noc

purchased under tbe Reat EstaLe Transfer Tax àctoll

Speaker :reslinz flThe Ladi' has moved for the adaptioa of

1q7
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âœendaest #3 to House Bill 15:7: and on --hac question: =ùe

Gentlezan fro? De@itt, Pepresentative Vinsoaa'l

Vinson: 'Iïes, dadam Speakece will the Làdy yield foc a guestiall?''

speaker Brèslin: ''The Lady wilk ykeld for a quescion.''

Vkasoa: ''ûepcesenc-ative: 1 didnet caLc: the desc-- iptiou. :ould'

you explain ta ue again v:at does?/

àlexander: N... docuœent under the àct... I œeaa uùder àmendment

1 and 2 that has no--... does no= ùave the œuaicipal r'eal

esàate tax sza/ps on œ-àeae the racordez of deeds way =ot

file tbat iltstrament uatùl those taxes... I zean tàose

stamps are affixed.l'

Vinson: ''Thank you.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The questioa #3hal1 àaendzenm :3 Lo House

yilt 1547 Le adopted ?e àl1 those in favor say 'aye'e al1

those apposed say ênayl. In tàe opinioa of the Cùaic, the

'ages: uave 'it and the àaendmeat is adopted. àre màere any

further àmelldzenàs?l'

Clerk Leone: 'INo further àmendzentso''

Speaker Breslin: zlThird Seadirtg. The Lady now asks leave for

iœaediate considerae-ion of ilouse Bill 1547 as aœended ou

Third Eeading. àre there any objections? The GenLleœan

from Dekitt, aepresentative Vinsano'l

viason: 11192 sorry. I don't vish to be recognized at tais point,

sadaa speake--.''

Speake-. Breslin: ''lê% souzy. iîepreseutacivo Viason, what did you

say?''

Vinson: don#c wish -.a be recognized at tiis Lime.''

Speaker breslin: I'Very good. %uis Bi1l... ileacing ua oojec--ionse

this Bill will be heard on lhird aeading imzediately. Read

the Bill, Kr. Clerk.'l

Ckerk Leone: ''House Bill 1547, a Bill for an àct mo revise che

1aw ia relationship to counLies. Tbizd aeading of the

Bikt.''
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speaker Breslin: HBefo--e we do tâan, Ladies and Geatleœen, 2 wanz

you ta know that the Cler: vill aot be accepting any laore

gotes on the Consent Calendac. so that the hour of 2.::0

bas passzi. so if yoq vere gokng mo 9ct ïheu ine snould

ilave been in a fe* wiuumes ago 'or iaaediaLely.

Representative àlexandere on 15:7.11

àlexander: ''Thank you. Hadaa Speaker. 2 only ask for a favorasle

aoll Call on House Bill 1547 as azendedpl'

speaker Brlsliu: HThe Lady Nas Qoved for aile passa.ae liouse

Bill 15%7e and on that guestion, tbe Gentlazan from Dupatye,

Eepresentative sccracken.t'

Hccracken: ''Thank youv Ladies and Gentlezen. Tàose of you

faziliar wit: Ilkknoks land T.rusr 1a# irzou tùan 2àe

beaeficial interest created in a land trust is persanal

property for all pu--posas under nhe law. fnis bill would

seek 'to tax as real prope--ty transfers zbat transfer of

beneficial interest. Na#: 1et Ie tell you hov it works. à

Jland trust is createde tttle is put into the trust. The

beneficial interesï is left w'ith the beneficiary. Tbat

could be yoay rùat could be a corporation. Thaz could ue

yau and yaur vife jointlg. ïou could qive it... àage your

chkldreû as the benefickacies. is hekd. for a1k

purposes under lllinois lawy ro be personat property. what

this Dill ao: seeks Lo da is to develop soœe new revenue

and .- gcalkt you it applies state-wide. but the prilacy

significance is Chicaqo and Coak Cauntye it would tax, tor

ak1 purposese beneficial L--ansfers. Now: tNese beneficial

zrausfers in sale respects do resezble sales ot real

estate: bat they don't haga to for all purposes. This bill

does not discriminate beàveeo a transfer of a beneficial

kwtecest ghich does aot cestatt ka rights of possession.

For exazple, you could transfe? some of the beneficial

interest. ïou could transfer soae of rbe beueficial

14?
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interest for a lizited purpose. ïoe could tcansfer some of'

the beaeficial interest to various persons tor various

lizited interests. Aad the point of the llliaois land

truàt 1aw is to discriwinate betweea li/le to real propert;

and the interost therein and zûxe tbat personal property.

That discrininamion is avoided wic: this Act and it is a

new sounce of tax revenue for Cook Coeaty and tùe Ciny of

Chicago aud I urge its defeat.''

'speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlezûn from Cook: Eepresentative

qadigan.el

''dadan Speaker, I rise in' suppor= of mhe Billw 5r.dadiganz .

'ccracken delivered a Fery accurate legal description of

Lhis Bi11. In a sense iz gill conscitute an increase in

revenae for dook Counrye al1 of Cook Caenty and che city of

Càicago, but I think everybody shoald understand the exact

source of tllat rzev revenae because the vast uajority of tàe

ne: money collecGed will be from . those very large

coiaercial office srructures in downtown Chicago and on t*e

near north side of Chicago because it has Decoae coamon

praccice for mhose larae higb rise affice smructares, wàen

Lransferriag title sizply Lo assign tàe beneficial inLqrest

so that tNe knformation relative to sqles price wxlk nat be

readily available ro Lne Assessor of Cook County. 3o, as

you cansider your vore on thïs question, yese in al1

likelihood. this will uonstitute new revenue for Codk

Countg: bat it vill aot come from the smdll àoae awnar. lt

will coRe froz soxe 'very larqe syndicakor wNo is based al1

over tbe countny and vbog by chance; agns a high rise
couzercial office structure on Nortà xichigan àvwnue, such

as Mater Tower Place. TZank you.''

Speakec Breslinz ''TNere beia'g ao fuctiter 4iscussioay the questioa

is. '5ha11 Uouse Bill 15:7 pass?' à11 those in favor vote

'ayel, all 'those opposed vote êao'. Voting is opea. This

l50
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is final action. HaFe all goted who wish? Tù'e Clerk...

Hage al1 vated who wish? Iùe Clerk will take tùe cecard.

On this questiane there are 68 votinq 'aye' 32 voting fno'#

and' % voting 'presente. Thia aill, ùaving ceceived zbe

Conscitucioaal Kajo--ity, is be--eby declared passed.. Ladies
aud Geattomen, changkag tbe otder 9f :usiuessv ue wikl now

go to the Orâer of House Bills second ûeading - Daild

Illinoîs. It appears on page 25 on youz Calendara ke uill

be calling these Bills on Second Reading and tàaa àopefully

gaing àmaediately ta Third Reading. The first Bill oa this

Order Call is llause Bill 567, ëepresentative Dauielsa

Clefky read Lhe Bil1.l1

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 567. a Bk1l for aa Ac1 No aœeud 2he

Illinais Housing Degelopment Act.. Secalld :eading of the

B&1l. Na Comzittee àmeadments.'l

speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gentleœenw again, Me are oL =àe

Order of House Bills Second Reading Baild Illinois. @s are

proposing to àear the àzendœenG.s or the Bills on' Second

Beading and the &meadœerzts ta these :ills and hopeéully to

go tben direczly qo passage on tbese bills. So, ge= all of

your papers togetùer. The firsz 3i1l tbat has been called

is House Bill 567. Itro Clerke are there any :otions

filed?''

Clerk Leone: t'Xo 3ociaas filed.''

speaker Brestinl ''âce there any floor àaeudmencs?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floar àzendaeat #I, Cullerton Bullock, azeads

uouse Bàll 5:7, an page one and sa forth.''

Speaker Bceslia: Haepceselltitive Cullertona zepresentative

Cullerrono'l

Cullerton: elThank Foug Kadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of

the House. This is a very siœple àmendment ta explaiu.

T:e Illinois Dagelopmeat Housing àqmhority iae in zany

places in mùe staLe.o.''
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speaker Breslinz ''zxcuse

nepreseutative Daniels. w'hat reasoa.u.''

Cullertou: ''I want to explain it. I donlt.aa'l

speaker Brèslin: ''for what reason do you seek recogoicione sir?''

Daaielsz 'Ipoinm of Order. IId jast like to inqufre whemhe? oc

not this àœendmeut is gerzane.ll

speater Breslia: f'Re ?i1l kaok at the àmend/ent. Pepreselktative

Cullmrron: yoQ can explain while we look ar tne

àmeadment. havenlt looked at it: Sir. zkpresentative

Cullertorw you can proceed ta digcuss the àzeadmeflt #àile

ue look at ito''

Cullerton: l'ïes, the... ïhe lllinois DaFelopmeut aud Housing

àuthority is a very... ia most places àn the state, very

popular agency because it puts Ite: àoasinq up aad

rehabil/taces otd Nousing. ànd kt's popular in œany

projects that tûey ùage done ia my pacricula-. districL.

Howevery in some specific projecks throughout the city of

f d sity problems the lHDà' sponsoredChicagae because o en e

projecciuas àage been popular. à1i zhis àmendueut
says: and ites aot gorwane: I'd be ve-- y auzprised

because amends tke Illinois Developmeat Housing

Authority àct yith cegard to tNe projects taat tbey are

going td use wich che billion dollars we are goinq to give

tùeu Eor Baild Illinoks. IL says tbat ùa Chicago t*at the

Illinais Housing Developmeut àuthority sizpky gaes t'a the

Cbicago Titte and Qrust Coœpanye tbey give tùea a hundred

dollacs, they ge2 a list of al1 the peopla wLo live wiLhin

250 faet of a praposed projecto Tkey Kail them a natice

that the praject is goinq to ga up and tàeg ha7e caœplied

wit: tais àmend/enk. That's all tàe àœendment does.

gives notice to people of an iœpendiog project ràakês goin:

to bâ spoasored by IiIDA. So. yould be àappy to answer

aay questions and would appreciate your favarable vote on

Hay 24. 1985

aepresentative cullerton.El e :

f o r
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the âmendzental'

Speater Breslinl ''eepreseutatkve Viuson... Eep--esentatkve

Daniels. in response to your inguiry. the Chair rules Lhat

the'àmendzeat is ger/ane. ànd the Gentleoall has woved for

adoption of àœenduent :1 to Hause Bill 567. and oa that

question, the Gentleœan troœ Dupage, Hepresen--ative

Daniels.'l

Danielsl ''Ladies and Gentlemen af the Housee what we are talking

about in the Dill, and it's o'f course quite fascinating

Nha-. :be Cbaùr has ruled thàt iï's qeruane because the Bil1

itself onty increases Lhe bonding authoricy of IHD: by a

billiou dallarsg doesa't refer anythiaq to alderlen ia the

City of Chicago or notices in the City af Chicago and if

m
.he Gen--lemaa has arl iute--est ia tùam area, àe should

probably use another piece of legislatiou. BuL the Chair

has raled: Idm not surprised. aad I woald only Iequest that

you defeat this àpeadzent becaase it really is not gerzane:

does not deal with the subject zatter and consequently: I

oppose ira''

Speaker breslin: lGentleman froa Cooke Rcpresentative Levin.a

Levin: l'1 gauld rise ia support of ànendment #1. l think that

t=e lllinois Housing Development àamhority àas improved

greanly aà far as relating to Lbe colœqnities in Càicagoe

but we still have soze prablems ybich I think this

àaendment would help ta overcoue in teras af iugalviag the

comzunity in auy of the IHD: projects. People sbauld

ce--maialy kaow about the projecks. IBDà. you know, sbould

be goimg out iaLo =he colmunizy. ke had legisiatian a

couple years ago which I sponsored that passeâ to pcovide

for acceleramed notification and I think tàis is a good

ànendzenc and deserves to be adopted so tbat ve really

involve a1l of the caazunities in tàe City of Cuicago in

any of these what I tbiak ate usually pretty good

1 5 3
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projects.n
Speaker BDeslin: ''1'be question ise zsball àzendmenc *1 to House

5il1 567... Pepresenzative Callertone do yoa wish to

close? He does. Represeutatige Cullertou.''

Cullerton: ''res: 1et me jast œake it... explain the bi1l... tbe'

àweadueut oLe More ciwe. oaly applies Lo Chicago. IL

says that anyone who lives within 250 feet of a proposed

development shall receive in khe Dail. regular mail', a

letter froœ the Illinois Hausiug Development àutùarity.

Jiving thez notice they are considertng the keasibility of

a project in tNeir neighbonhood. And thac's ak1 àt does.

It doesn't say they canlt build it. It daesnêt say they

have a zighr to anythàu: other tbaa t:e aotice, the

knogledge that tlle project is goiug to go up and I would

be... Ild point out you that the reason for the

àzelïdment fs tNat in high density areas in Chicago there

are soxe people that donêt vant to have some of Lbese

ts and this jqst Puts thez an notice tb'at tie projectProjec

is being proposei. Soe I would ask f2r a favarable vote or

Roll Call.1f

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlenan has œoved for Lae adoption. Tùe

questian ibe lGhall Amendaent 11 to Bouse Bill 567 bù

adapted?: àll those in favoc say 'aye'. a1l those opposed

say 'aay'. ln the opinion of the Chaire mhe 'ayes: àave it

and the àzerzâaent adopted. àre tnere a=y fartùer

Amendxeats?l'

Clerk Leone; peloor àmendment #2e foungy aweuds House Bill 567. 14

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepressacarive ïouog. Tony ïouug. f'

ïaung: 'IT'hank you: dadam Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Douse. às we knowy ilouse Bill 567 increases IBDà's bonding

.authoritya'l

Speaker Breslinz NExause œe. Representative. Eepresenoative

Danietse for what reason do you rise?''
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Daniels: ''Inquirr of the Chair.'l

Speakec Breslia': Ilstate your iaqqkryolt

Daniels: l'How Qany àlendments are filed oa this Billd'f

Speaker Brèslin: 'exr. Clerkv can you Eell us? There are teu

àmendaent filed on Lha Billv Sic.''

nanïels: l'sada/ Speakere 1111 accept al1 tbe àœeadients.''

speater Breslinz OTbe Spoasor has iadicated that he wishes to

Accep=. aLl of tùe àaeadments. I dou't Lhink that changes

the pcoceduree however, Pepresentazive Daniels, bu=

Representative ïoung, if yoq could keep your rezarks as

short as possiblee we will try Eo be as fast as passible.n

ïounrl: OThe Sponsor has agreed to accept tbe âzeadzent aud I urge

you-. eayeê vete. Thank you.'l

speaker Breslia: 'fThe Geatleoan fcom... tNe Geatleeia àas uaved

for the adoption of âmendœent /2 to uoase Bill 567. and oll

tllat 'question, Lhe Genlleaan frau xadison, aepresencacive

dapike. ne does aot wisà to speak. The Gentleœafl fnou

yill. nepreseutative kan Duyneolf

%an Duyuez llles, Kadaz Speaker, if tée Sponsar is wikling to

accept all the àleadzenms. is im possible Lo àage leave of

tue Body ta take tbez all in one loll Call?lî

speaker Breslinz ''l tbink soze of the ànendzents have to ba

withdrûvn, Sirv sa we would like ta go through tnez one by

oae. Tàe quesmian is, I5:al1 &mendzeoc #2 to House Bill

567 be adopted?' à1l rhose in fagor say Iaye', all chose

opposed say dnaye. In the opinion of the Chair, the êayes'

hage it and the kmendaeat is .adopted. àre there any

furzher &mendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àœeadment #3e Hyvetter ïounqe-'l

speaàer Breslià: ffEepresentative Myvetter ïoungee as quickly as

possible. Na#aœ.p

Eoqqgez ''ïes, xadal Gpeaker. œay I withdraw àaendœenm #JP'

Speaàer Brestin: ''Tbe Ladg xithdravs àaendnent #J. àre there any
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further àmendwentsr'

Clerk Leonez I'Floor àzeadzent l%, kyvetter ïoungeo''

Speaker greslia: ''zepreseatative ïounqeo''

ïouuge: l%zbank yoqe Kada? Speaker. àaendœent :% woqld require

the Illinois Housiag Developœent àqtàority to focaalaze a

plaa wbicb waûlâ kndkcate Mhat steps uoûld take 4o kuiiâ

1ow aud ooderate incaœe àouses.''

Speaker BreslùR: 'IThe Lûdy has Ioved foc the adaption of

<mendment 4% to Hoqse Bikl 567, and on m:at quesciolu is

tbere 2ny discussion? Thece being co discussion: =ùe

qaestion is, #5h=11 àmendlent #% to House Bill 567 be

adopted?' àl1 those in'favar say eaye': all those opposed

say 'nay'. In =he opinioll of the Chairv Qhe #ayes' have it

arzd the àmendmen-. is adopted. àre there aay further

àaendzentsrl

Clerk Leane: ''Floor Azeudzent l5e kyve/ter ïoungeafl

Speaker Breslinz f'Pepresentative Eaanqea'l

roungez làaendweut #5 would reqaire tbat five percent of tùe

principle averaqe suu be used for constructionea.'t

Speaker Breslin: ''îhe Lady àas zoved for the adoption of

Azelldœent #5 Eo Bouse Bill 56:. and on zhat quesciop is

there any discussioa? There beiag Lo discussiony the

guestion is, êshall àœendmervt :5 to House Bill 567 be

adopted?l ;l1 those in favor say 'aye'e all those opposid

say gnayg. In the opiniou of tae Chair: tas 'ayes' àake

it. The Amendment is adopted. àre there any kurther

àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: I'àuendzeat l6y kyvetLer faunge.tl

Speaker Breslia: 'lBepreseatatkve ïouage-'l

founge: HTbe âzendment #6 vould require the establishœent of

offices in various places ia southwestern: southeaster? aad

central lllinoiso''

speaker Breslinl ''Pepresentative ïouage. :ov many A/eadœents do
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you have?/

Koqage: l'Just two Iocewd'

speaker Breslia: llokay. Ke vould cecoemend Eàat yau take

Hoeàe... àuendaenm 95. 6 and 7 og oue Roll Call. 2s that

accepLable?l'

ïoqnge: î'ànd 8.'1

speaker Breslinz nànd 8. kàendzent #5e 6: 7 and %. The Lady

moves for che adoption of Aœendzenms #5e 6. aud ö --o

House Bill 567. and on tham qaestione is thera any

discussion? There being na discussion. the question is.

eshall àaandments '5, 7 and ö be adopted'' àl1 those in

favor say 'aye'v a11 Dhose' apposed say 'nay'. 2n =he

opinion af tbe Chaire :he 'ayesê ùive it and the àmelldaenzs

are adoptedo àre there aoy fqcther àzendzentsp'

ClerK Leone: 'Iàweadœent #9: ànthang foung, aaends House Bill

567.'1

Speaker Bresliuz l'ëho ?as the sponsor again. Sirr'

C le r k L e o n e z fl à. n t h oI: y ï o l.l Ij g . ''

Speaker Breslin: HBepresentative ïoung.'l

ïoqag: HKove to githdrav àœendaent ::.11

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleœan wiLàdrags àoendœeut #9. Are

there any furt:er àaendaents?u

Clerk Leane: IlAaendment #10e &ntàony ïoung.'l

spqaker Breslilu ''Bepresentarive founq-l'

rouRg: HI nove to... tbe Bady to accept àaendwent #la.l* '

speaker Brestiaz '#<rhe Geatlelaa aoves far the adoptkau of

âmendmenm 410 to Hoqse 5i11 567, and on that quesmione is

tàere any discasaioa? Tàere being no discussion: Lb1

questian is, #Sna1l Ameltdœent )1: ta House bill 567 be

adopted': A11 tàase in favar say êaye#, a11 tùose oppose'd

say gnay'. In the opknion af =he Càair, :he .ayes: have im

aod the à/eadment is adopted. àre there any kuztàer

àmendments?f'
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Clerk Leane: lJNa further Amendments.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Depreseatacive ïounqe, for wàat reasor. Jo yo' u

Cisepf

Kounge: 'êHadaz Speakere I Kove to table âzend/ent :7.41

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady maves to table àmendoent ' and ou

that question is tàere aay discussioa; Tùere beinu no

dùscussion. the qaestion is@ 'shall lmendment #7 be

tabled'e àl1 those in favor say êa'ye'e a11 those opposed

say ênay'. In the opinion of the Chaire tàe 'àures' iiave it

aad tNe àzendaent is tabled. àre çhere any further qozioas

ar à/endzents. :r. Clerkre

Clerk Leone: I'Xo further Xatioas ar Amendments?'l

Speaker Breslàn: ''l'hird Aeadiag. aepreseatatige Daniels now asks

for irmediate coasideraàion ta hear uouse 5ill 567 aa

aaended o' n Third Reading. Is the--e any objection? Iiearing

na objectàor, t*e Gentlezan ùas leaee. Read the Bille :r.

Clerk.e'

Cleck Leone: ''Rousû Bill 567, a Bill for an àct to aaead tbe

tllinois nousing nevelopment àcr. ïhird Beading of ;he

Billalf

Speaker Brestin: liepresentative Daaiels.f'

Daukels: ''ëadam Speakere Ladies and Geozlemea of zàe Housee ilouse

Bill 567 raises the Illinais Housing Developœent âutàority

bond authorization by ane billion dollars to billian to

fund :he aaild Illinozs hausiug prograas. The Amendaents

that you jqs't adopted to this Bill include àpendaenm #le

involving an area ia Chicago, sponsored bg nepresentative

Cullertan: and several other Aaendments sponsoced by otber

individuals which go to the œauzer of dealinq wità œethods

in ghicà the funds are handed out. I voald request your

favorable support of this .Bi11 and at the saze tiœe would

like to advise you that this is one in a package of four

Billse 567, 568, 569, 570. coaaonly referred Lo as tùe
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Build Illinois Program. In t:e process of zoviug this

along, all seœbers of :he Hoqse havs been told and advised

Lbat there will be seve--al p'oiats af aegoazatioa dealkrtg

vith the very iuportant build Illinois subject and this is

a? efforc mo move tùks pLocess alooqv' to gkve each auù

evecy tegislator al opportqnity to participace in the vezy

kœportant Build zlli/ois Program. I ask gour favorable

supportall

Speaker Breslinz 'lTde Gentleaan ùas zoved for Làe passage of

House bill 567: and on tùat questione the Genzleaan from

Bureau: Representatik'e Kautinool'

dautiuo: lThank you very much, 'adam Speaker. aegrettably,

startd in opposiœ-ion to *he passage of gouse Bill 567. For

-
-àose of as in =ùe do/astate area on both sides of 2he

political aislee Iê* sure you are avare af tbe

disencharstœent by the lacal citizenry as vell as the

finaucial iastitutions as pe-- tains to tue series a and

series b lov affordable mortgage... boae zormgage program

that has been initiated by this agency. T:e fact of the

katter is that àess than ten percent of those applicant.who

Lave had... been aœtàorized fo7 fqnding proposals ifl both

JaRœacy aad Jœae of tàks yeac Lave yet zo really geL

culœinatioà of thase projects. I know very fe# of the

pzagraœs that ire instktûted for douustite Illlaozs. Nowe

know full well mùe imporcance oL tùe baLdin: program for

housinq àR the uajor netropolàtan arease but I tàink ît is

rather folly to provide 1.2 billion dallars in additional

bonding authorizacion whene iu fact: there ia opposition to

=he ad/inistratian aad the fulfillmeut of 2h.a affordable

mortgage pragrams that are sapposed to be available to

those ficst tize hoze buyers ia all parts of tNis state.

xy objection to providing chis mecbanisœ is oue strictày on

administratige Datter aad tàe fact that tàe wùole State of

I5:
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Illinois is not sàaring equally in a pro.gral cNat

desi' gnated as Build Illinois
. Theceéaree 1 stand in

opposàtion to 567.1'

speaker Brëslin: nThe Gentleaan fra? 5c. clair, uepresenta/ive

Flinao''

Fliaa: ''kell. Hadaœ Speakere ûepresentatige iautino vaiced sose

af ay concerns about tbe whole proqcaz aad ; knov that ve

were all offered tbe opportunimy to oféer âaendaents aud

know that ye are probably going so be offered Lhe

oppartuaity to vote up or dovn on tbe tax to support ite

depending ozL whether our àmendients are accepted. %hy I

have offered uo àmendœentse I believe for a good œany

people: residents of this state: that this is goin: ta be

cruel hoax upon thea. that they are being pcowised by

some of their Aepresen--atives Lhat 'they uill get so/etàiag

alld a11 to'a oftene it's gaiag to be aotàiag buE a hollow

promise in thùs case. And I would likee before I sit dowu:

to ri*ind those of you *No are baskinq in the sqnshine of

glory that yoa are going to have to vote for the tax

increase on tùis or you won't get it anywa'y. I'2 goinq to

vote against both this prograœ, a11 à:e otàecs aod tàe Gax

iucreasew''

Speaker Breslinl pThe Gentleman froz Rock ïslande Eepresentative
' gelaeghera'l

Deliegherl ''lhhank youg Kadam Speaker altd guess I#2 directing

càis to Lùe NiaoriEy Leadere xr.. DanieLs. feel tham... I
; .realize khat the intent is and kuow wbat the intent is and

thknk solething like thks is a necessity, but aaust

Lhink that this Departaent ilself has looked to =be

probieus of downstate. I know that ke have laans

pending foc assistance froa that particular departaent.

Perkaps yoq ar9 not knowledgeable oe it that we ace in a

declining area dqe 'o the lack of production of aqriculzure

lbû
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eqqipment vàich vas our prime saarces. àud ic makes it

Fery difficult for tbût particalar aqency, bat don#t

taùtk it shauld be that difficult to basically quicàly

rejèct zhose people that apply éor loans tor bailding

purpases in tùose areas. These peopie éo Ihis

êarticalar orgahizatiou hopinq that they cau acquice fuuds

far building: but tbey are turued daua for the reasoa of

tàe declining atwospaece in tham pazticular locale. rua-- 's

orle af the p--obleas 1 have an why canlc be comaliy

supportkve of khe proqraœ. The second is that right across

--he river, vhich is Dûvenport: IoMa: Daveaport, lo:a

qsually issues somewilere in Lhe neiqhbozhood of $40.000eû00

uort: vùere basically ue anly batl aboat 14,300,3::.

makes it avful difficalt far residants of that particular

area 2o szag i1l tbe State of lllinoàs and non make

tlemselves available to thez loans in tbe Staàe of lowa.

Thank youo''

Speaker Breslin: .nThere being na further discussion. the

Genzleman fro? Dupagae l'epreséntative Dahieis, to clase.''

Danielsz aâs sta:ed befoce, Nhis raises tbe lilwnois ilousiuq.

Develapment àuthority's bond authorizatioa. These boads.

when kssued, goald be paid off through Iortgage payments

rha: allow people to build and coztst--uct the very oecessary

boaes. àad thillm soue of the coucerms raised eere

legitiœate concerus aad I think this will help address

th9m. I#d ask for your favoraàle support.''

Speaker Breskinz 'dTbe question ise dsball House Bill 567 pass?:

àl1 tàose ia favor vote laye': a11 those opposed vote 'noê.

Votin: is open. Have a1l vote; uho wisà? Have a11 votid

*:o wisà? uave all voted wào gisà? The Clerk #i1l Laxe

the record. Gn this qaesàion there are 53 Foming êaye', 18

voting 'no' aud 1û goting 'present'. This :ill, àaviug

received the Coastitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared
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passed. Hoase Bilk 569, aepresentative Daaiels. Clerk,

read the Bilk.ll

C lerk Leoae: 'lHouse Bill 56:, a aill for aa àct to cceate Lhe

Build Illinois Bond Act. Second ieading of the Billk

àmendnlent :1 was adopted in Coamitteea'l

Speaker,Breslinz 'Iâre the--e any dotions filed?''

Clerk teonel /No Kotions fiied-l'

speaker Breslin: ''Are tljere any Floor Aaendments?''

clerk Leone: 'fploor Amendmeat #2e ànthoay roung - iluff: anends

llouse Bil1 568 as awendedall

speaker Breslin: 'ldr. Clerke Lhe boazd should read second

Beading. àn àmendeent has beeu proposed by aepresentative

à lz t h o n y ï o u n SJ . ii r . Y o u n g . ''

Koiagt 'fukay: tuauk yoa. lîadau Speakere Ladies alkd Geumlezen of

the House: what Azendzent :2 co ilause Dill 566 does is i2

deletes a1l the language from the previous year regardiug

the Cbicago Horld's Pair. 2t1s not Eàat ve are against tLe

worldls fair, it's just that we wish not to have it hidden

anywhere ssuild Illànois larlguageo''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœarl has moved for the adaption of

âmendnent #2 to nouse Bill 568. and on tàat questian, is

ksere any discussion? There being uo discussion, =àe

quesLion ise 'shall àœeadœenc #2 ta House Bill 563 be

adopted?z àll those in favor say eayee a1l those opposed. '

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the #ayese have 'it

and t:e Xmeadmeat is adopted. àre chere aay fucmher

àmendmqnrs?''

Clerk Leoae: f'Floar àzendment #3e ànthorly ïounqkfl

speaker Breslin: nEepreseutative ïoungall

ïoungz Hke vichdraw àlendœenà #3./

Speaker Brealin: MHitkdraw Aueadzenr #3. àre tbere auy fuccher

qaendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Flbor Ameudzent #4v àntùony ïoung.''
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Speaker Breslin: ''Depresentative Zoungs''

ïoqng: nkithdraw Amendnent i%.H

Speaker Dreslin: êlkithdraw àzendaenc #%. à--e there any fur-nher

àueàdments?ll

Clerk Leone: ''eloor àaendaent 15.1.

s pe ake u ;re s 1in : 41 R e p re sen ta ti ve f o ung. 11

ïouaq: ''Hove t:e Body to accept àzendœent :5.:1

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman Doves foc tàe adaption ot

àœendwent #$ to Ilouse Bill 568, and on that quescion.

there any discussionë There being no discussiolw the

question isy 'Sha11 Maendzent /5 to iioose Bill 563,be

adopted'' à11 thase ka favbr say 'aye'e all those opposed

say 'nay'. ln the opinion of =he Cbaire =:e 'ayes? have it

and the Amendaent is adopted.. Are mhe--e aLy fur--hec

àwendzents?u

Clerk Lqonez HFloor àœendzeat #6, Nadigane aaends House Bill

56 3. ''

Speaker Breslin: ddzepresentative Madigan.l'

xadigan: ''Tàis Apendnent vould aake cer--ain chanaes ko Lbe bond

Acq. Me had authorizations for progcaas added Lo Build

Illiaois by àmendment #I3 to House Bill 57:.41

Speaker Breslin: .'The Gentleman àas Qoved for the adoption of

àmeaduent èb to Rouse Bkll 563, and on tàat quesciane is'

chere any discussion? Tàere being no discussion. the

questiou ise 'shall àmendlent .6 to House Bill 56: be

adapted'' àl1 those iu favor say 'aye', al1 those oppased

say 'uay'. In Ehe opinion of the Chair: 2he 'ayes' have

and Lhe àmendlenl is adopted. à7e tbere any furnùer

àzerldwents?''

Clerk îeone: ''àmendzent #7e àncàoay ïoang.':

Speiker sresliac l'Bepreseutarive foanqo''

foung: l'Thank youe sada/ Speaker. %e aove for the adoptioll of

Amenduent :7.'1
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speaker Breslia: wThe Gentlezan zozes for the adoption of

àmeadwean :7 to nouse Bill 56$, aod os zhat gaestiou, 'is

zùere any discussion? There bei'ng no discussidu: cne

ûueàtion is, 'Sha11 àzend/ent :7 to House Bill 563 bs

adopted?' à1l those in favor say 'aye': a11 ihase opposed

say lnay'. 1Ih the apinion of the Chair: càe Iayesê have ic

and the àuendœent is adopted. Are Lhere any furt:er

âzendments?l'

clerk Leonez ''No further àiendaenms.'f

Speaker breslia: aTkzird zeadtng. nepresqatative Dauiels no# asks

leave for im*ediate consideration Eo bear House :ill 56% on

Thicd Headiaq as amended. àre tàere any osjictions?

Hearing no objectionsy the Geutiezan has leave. Read =be

Bill: dr. Cierk.l'

Clerk Leone: 'fHouse Bill 568. a Bill for an àct creating the

Buàl; Illinois baud àct. Third Reading of the Bil1.'l

Speaker Breslin: t'sepresentative Danielsa''

Daniels: l'House Bill 56% as amended creaces the Illinois Boud

àctoll

Speaxer Breslinz IêThe Gentleman has aoled for the adoption oî

gouse Bill 568. and on that question, Ehe Gentleman from

Bureaue zepresentative xautino.l'

Kautinoc ':Than: youe rlauan Chairaan. Moald the Gentleman yield'?i'

Spelker Breslia: flHe will yield for a guestion.f'

dauzino: flHepresentdtive Daniels, lasc sessione wùen we

implemenLed a tourisz fund aud provided for a state prograa

based upan Hause Bill 1:93. vhich was the korld's *air: ue

set ap a priority list for fundiag aechanisas witàin our

finaucial akd packagea In that list was.. . in order oL

priorities, if I rezember correccly: Eccorœic: Placew

number one, DCCA, adgertisin:, taurism. tùe state pragram

for al1 of tNe parks, recreatiaaal area, conservatkoa areas

in the statee with a priority list of projects. In this

t
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praposal of yours. are you changiug tbe priority list aad

chaaging tùat list to dccorwzck Place and mhen tite Baild

Illinois fuad and moviag ' thac p-- ioràzy lis-- one ar cwo

steàs back vhere we established it last Gessionr:

Daaieàs: I'sovê'

daœtiao: 'zkàat are you daia: tùeu? I noticed you have a Buitd

Illinois euudo'z

Daniels: ''Iêm creating the Itlinois Band àct-''

Kauciao: 'Iëell, wàthin 586... or' excuse œee 563. there is

established fullding Kechaniszs nowa''

0aa i. e l s : 't A s f i le d . tl

Kautiuo: I'Rhere does yaur Duild Illiuois fead fall iu that

priority lisn? The nq/ber onee as see ic: in prioricy:

is tùe funding for nccoraick Pldce. àDd --nen does gour

band fund caœe into plûy before tàe conservatùon. oatdoor

recreacioa.ov'.

Daniels: 14:0. noon

dautiuo: '1Ilgw does that work? %ellg explaiu it to /ee please- n

Daniels: 'Iéell, there nathing to explain. Sic. The other

Cùief Sponsor of this legislation wàa is oa your lefc: Lhe

Speaker of che Hoase: amended tùe Bille as you knog: and

tàe àmendment took a11 that oat, which I'œ sure tbat aow

gou will bè able to joia ia supparting tNis Bill.H

sautino: 'II *ay huve lissed that àœendzent. Bàat A/eudwent wa3

.
'i. t ? 1'

Daukels: ''Kqmber 6. Skr.''

Hautihoz ''so, therefaree thece is basiàally no fund at tbis tiaey
r i g h *) ? 11

D an i e l s J 11 i! e h e a rd g o u ., 11

'aatino: ''I donet knok if the ones yau#re talkiag to my lef? or

noto I#ve got Steve... up to my left. This isu . opppsite

ay right hand is ly left hand. Thatês steFe... ovec àereo''

Daaiels: Hàlrighr, 1... Iê* sorry. The Genzle*an speaker of the
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House is the Chief Sponsor of the Bill with ze and ùis

àaeadœente which =ùe Ilouse adoptede jast basically deletes

the progisions you were talking abou: and waat we aave uow

is House Bill 56% creates t*e Illiuoùs Bond àctell

dautina: ''Okay: didn't see àmendœeut #6. I apolqgiza for

Qhat.l'

naaiels: 1'2 undersNand. I understand your concern énd Lhat's v:r

I'm sure that speaker Kadigan introduced that àmendzen't. ''

Hautirto: HlIm sure it ?i1l be addressed along the vay s'amevherey

in a Confereuce Cozmittee or soaeuhere else.'l

Daniels: $.1-- will be a sumzit zeetiug an; the suaai? will be

atteaded by the Trial Lawyers, the Bar àssociation and

othersol'

Xaucino: Hkell, 5r. siaori--y Leadere after watclïing hou soze of

tàesi agreeaents and suzwiz zeetings occur: i ge2 DaLher

concerned ab'out thirzgs Deing changed imzediately and tben

being addressed iu a so-called sumait. ànd I'2 sure yau'll

lln de r s t a L d w h y . ''

Daniels; ''roaell be part ,af it. Keah. 1... I do.l

Speaker Breslin: 'îqenklelene Geutlemene ue dan't need a dkakogue.

l'he Gentleman froz Cook, :epreseatative Keanee ou t:e

questiou.''

Keaae: ''Taank you, 3ada2 Speaker. vored iu Cowœikcee ro . get

these Bills oat on tbe floor because I think they are

important and deserve a full debate. I'2 Fery conceraud

witu the oondinç sysmeœ that we ace beqinllinq to use. Mhat

we are doing is we are zaking a zegenue source and we are

dedicating it to pay off bonds tàat we are selliag. He are

sayiuq these are not G0 bonds, aar are tbey revenue bonds.

@e cane in fact, bave a futqre Body of this LegislaLure

reaounce the dedicae-ion of ààose funds and œse the Eunds

for soœethiug else- The prablea vità that and we just
donêt know vhat goia; to bappen, but the Problem may well
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be that this is going to cost us mare to sell these bonds

giten ue go oût to the boad aarkez tban we a2e sellirzg the?

far nov. .In fact, we hive a n'ate... have a aotàficatiou

fron an iavestzent officer vith the Haccis Trust and

savings Bank who tells œe thac 1ùe prizaly... cùam Illinois
general obligamion bsnds are being sold am approxiiacely

the average double 'a'y not triple 'a' rates. He Nave

triple 'ae bond rating, but the rates that we ace paying to

sell our bocds before tàese bonds hi-- 2he stceem are double

'a' rares. 5o, in effecr, we are at a double #aI rating.

tf ge put kn another blllian dollars worth of bolzds, ke

are going to have a problew. Either our rates will go up

or oqc raLiag kilk cole down or a cowbilkatkou of :0th. Ke

can naturally funde I aw Lolde at a very laxiwul

$400,000.000 in bondiag a year wikhout... without veryg

gery àeavily effecting our boodia: rate. àad this bas beca

proven. since 19764 roughly, we hage been around 390 to

400 million in bonds chat ke hage floaned. Our na/œral

boltd floût level is %00 millionz If we put this bonding on

:op of that. we are going to flood the œûrket. ke are

going ma have a lor of bondimg Ioney çàangimg or chasing

scarcer dolkars aad we are gokuq to bave a probteu. %e are

ae--ging new Lax revenues with the old and what we are goiag

to do is ioccease our cost per capita on bonding. Iu 1'93Q:

in l333e six years agoo-. or five years ago, tue gelle--aloo.

in Illiuoise the geaeral obligation debt per capita was

$228.:0. In otherwordse fo-- every peraon in Illinois. in

general obliqation bondse we had floaked 3223, beL five

yeacs later. we *re at $301. This is goiag to drive up ouc

per capitq debt ratio and we are going to have sowe segere

pcobleas. I kuow. tbat tberets... it's verye very tempting

to puL a 1ot of... put a lot of materials out: be aole to

go out and do a lot of bailding and tbis. thaz alkd ==e
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ather Ehing, but I:2 afraid that vhat we are going to do is

we are going to. p?t oursalves in a siçuaciou wbere our

bondiag is goiag to be 'qnpiyabke or we ace qoiuq to hav: ta

dedëcate so mach of our revenues to pay the iflterest and to

pay off tàe bonds that we will ao: be able co ùave auy ne@

pcograms ia tàe future. For tNose reasons and for tùosa. . .

I just wanted to briug to the... bring to tàe Body soze of

the concecns I have. know thaz everyoue... a lot of

people have pu: in Amendaents on these Bills looting for

things for their ow= district and it's at1 laadable, but

soœeoae is going to Nage Ea' pay for ik aud itês a decision

as zo wbetber you wallt to pay far it noW or laLer. Tsallk

Y 9 Q * ''

speaker Brestin: ''T'he questiou ts, '5àall Hause :il1 56% passd'

&ll Ihase in favor vote 'aye#: a11 Lhose opposed vote 'no'.

Votkng is opeu. Have a1l voced who wisà? lais is fioal

action. Bepresentanive Slater vishes Lo be reco--ded êaye..

Ilave e11 loted who Kish? Tàe Clerk vill take tùe record.

0n this question: tNere are 82 votiag #ayû', 22 votiBq 'no'

and 11 vocing 'presenqê. This bille having receiged Ghe

ConstituLional hajoritye is àereby decla--ed passed. House

Dill 56:. Representative Daniels. Clerke read the Dil1.''

Clerk Leollel IlHaase Bi11 569, a Bill for an Act makiug

appropriaLions to various agencies. Second Readtug oL nàe

Billo à/ensuent #1 was adopted in Copaittee. 'l

speaker Dreslin: ''àre there any xotions filedr'

Clerk Zeoma: nda iotions filed.ll

speakez 3cesliat HLadkes and Geamlelea. oa e-hls Bill: zue/e a?e

24q âuendaents filed. ëe uuderstand that tbere are segeral

of tbe àœendments tàat Leed to be withdrawn. @itb leave of

tùe Badyy 1 vill 7e2d off che uuabers of thase à/endaeuts

Lbat vill be gitbdravn and do that iœœediatelyo àDd Lhen

we will redagnize a Kewber for a Kotion on t*e rest of t:e
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Aaendzents. The àœendaeats zo be viLbd--awn are &mendasn?

#3 by :epresentative kyvetter Kounqe. àwendœent #4: by

nepreselktatige Kirkkand. Aaandmeat :5: by Repcesentative

Regàn. àzendaent 'fe by RepreseuA-ative ûegana àmendmenz

i?e by Represenlitige Regaa. àuendwenc #$, RepresenLarive

aegaa. âmeadzent #ùe Eepresentative Deuchlero àwendm'ent

110, Representatige Havkinson. àpendœent #11:

Reptesentakive Steczo. àleadaeat #16, :epresentacive Holf

Flinn Stephens. àaendwean /17. aepresentamive

Rïchmond. àmendment #19y 20 and 21: by Bepcesentati' ve

%yvettec ïounge. àmendzent #û:: by aepresentative Eopp.

àzendzelk: :68. by Representétige Kirkland. àaendment #101e

oy Bepresentatige Cowlishav. àaendmeu-. :109: by

Eepreselttative Hasnert. àzeudzeat l1%1e by nepcesellraqive

Pa(.:1=. àmendleat #169, by Representative :illia/sa'uo

àwendweut #17le by Eepresentative Milliazson. Ameodmeot

1177 and 1/8, by Representative Didrickson. àzeudœellt

#203. by Representative Cha--chill. 20% aad 295. by

Representative Churchill.. 21:, by Represelïtative ilallock

aad that is atl. A1l of those àwendœents have been

withd--awn. àud now: Mould like Lo repcesent... I Would

kike na recoqnize aepreseutazige ucpike Eor Lhe purposes OE

a dotion. Eepresentative ncpikeo''

dcpike: ''Thank yaue lladam Speaker. Is this aill on Secolkd

Reading?n

Speaker Breslin: ''This Bi11 ls on Second Readinq. Me ùave

1ust...''
scpikez nkould Nhe board reflect? Thank you. :adaz Speakere

Ladies and Genmlemen of che aouse. I would zove mhac =he

followiag àïendzents be adopteï by oae Kotioa: àweuduent

:2e àmendment 12 throœgh Aaendzent 16: àaendœelzt 22

tilraugb 59e Aaendoent 61 tàrough 67: âmendzent 69 throuqh

1û3e zzendments 122 tbrougb 10%e àœendœents 1lû througà

I b 9
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140, àmendmenEs I%2 thraugh 16$, Aœendzent 173. zleadzenms

172 thraagh 176, àaendzents I79 through àmendoent 221.

àmendaents 206 Ehroagù àœendœent 218. àœendzent 220 thcauqh

2:5. The approxizate total amount of tàese àweadments in

dollars i3 :2.309,378,:93. i uove fo-- =ûe ' adoptiort of

those àwendaents as read.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''fou have heard the Gentleœan's xotion, aud on
œ-haf Aation is there aay discussisn? There beiag no

discusslon, the question is, esùall t*e àuendients as read

be adopted?' àl1 tbose in favor say 'aye'e al1 those

oppased say 'nay.. In the opkqkon of the Chakcy the Rayes'

have and tNe àœendmenms are adopted. àre there any

fu----he-- Azendments, 57. Clerk?l'

Clerk Zéonez ''ba further àzendwentsx,l'

speakeD. bresliui I'Third Deading. aepresentatige Daniets now asks

leave for immediate considecation of House Bill 569 on

'rùird seading as azeaded. Is there any objection? Hearing

nane: the Gentleœan has leave. dr. Clerk: read the Bill an

Tilird Peauingv'l

Clerk Leone: ''House B1l1 569. a Bill for aa Act aaking

app--opriations zo various stame agenciea. Third aeading of

the Bï11.1$

speaker Bresbin:' nzepreselltative Daniels.l'

Daaiels: 'lLadies iltd Geatlelen of tàe Hoqsee Eoise Bill 569, as

aaeaded. appropriaLes 2.3 billioo dollars for tae prog-- a?

called Build Illinois. Let *ee ,lest there is aLy

misanderstanding, be Fery clear about wàat has just

occur--ed here so cNat all Hewbe--s of 2he teqislata--e and

che public are agare of wNat has been doae. Fi--st of alle

this is a starting point of the legislative p--ocess in

terms of reviewing individual requests far iudividualized

districts thrauqhout the SEate of Illinois. lhis is like a

blueprinG, a blueprint for bailding: a blueprint for a
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foûnditkon and a bluepriut for review of tbe state's needs

in tenms of a œost izpoftanr pcojecL. Altesnacigis kill
have to be considered aad Lhey will be considbred as build
Illinois moves through the leqislature

. àrzd. yes.

adjustueats ?k11 be lade to tàks ' bkaepriaL
e as any

adjuse-aen--s ko any large progzaa are zade. Iais is ctze
time --ùea for leqislative inpat. Tbis is the tipe for eacù

Legislator represeating his or her district to have direct
iaput in the process in terus o'f lost ùm

portaut prajects
froz kheir individualized district

. ;oa knov. vhen we
first sta--fed :he Build Iliinois Prograz 2he Leuislalure,
many af the lfeaberse came to œe and said

, êtee. how do I

get my district needs heûrd by the Comzittees and by the
legkskacive process'e ànd it was decideq

g as ue have doae
hero. 2a accept *l1 &mend/ents so cùat cney can be direcrày
heacd aud so tùat ve could knov ëhat tàe aeeus of Dilïville
or Decatur or Dloowington or Blaozingdale oc othec ar

eas of
tàis stace are. ànd as you knou, ve have had àzeadzents
f--ol the tip of tbe state to the bocloz OE Lbe 

smacG a=d
the vidth of the state east anu west. Me àave had

saggestions before us for a state park at Navy Pier
. ke

hage àad suggestions for izpravemencs in mhe Danville area.
àad we wùl: Eave uore. lnd as *2 Jet zoDe

: no one expects

that this issue is beiug cesolved at this moueut or beinq
solved at tbis tlae for wc all know arld expe

ct that che
build kllinois P--ogra? wiil be resolved darinq tb

e closing
days of zhis legislative sessida. &ud. yesy as prevkaus

speakers hage painted aqte ue will bave to deterzine

funding uechaniszs, but those funding wecnanisas cau only

be deterained when Lhe projects are agreed and whûn t:e
priority af e-hose projecA-s aIe demermined as we vock
throqgh the Buikd Ittiuoks blueprknt. yor that I thaak you
for giging us tbe tiœe and attentioa to look at what your
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district needs are. But at the same tize, vant ta make

sure that vou understand thaà this is Lhe sta--m. ëe have a

toag vai's zo go before Build Illidois becoœes a nealicy kn

Illiuais. &nd it's thraugh that ptocessy tbrauglz yaur

cooperatiaû: through yoar hard vocke we will one make sure'

Lhat your needs a=e œe= and your districts ueeds a--e aeD:

but above alle we vill Iake su--e whatever prog'rar i& passed

weets that vecy impertant balaace of the state:s ecouoz' ic

condition and bond cating so we do aom adversely Lip thaa

in màe wroa9 directiou. ànd as we work tNrough chis

prograay ve will be payiaq careful attention to tàe

financing wecharlisz to zake sure tùat it peets the

appropriatiolls tkat ue are semkias focth :0 ziïis zosq

impartant Bill. For thak reason, with that understaud inv:
and with your comzitment that we will have continued hard

work: altenri'ou Lo cijo szate's econouic aeeds
e to the

stateês ecouozic balance and to 2he Build Illinois Proq-- aœ.

II= askùug you to apprave tEe approprkition set forth kn

this so that we can zove farvard, aove Illinois

forward, conEinue ou wirh a future zha: a11 of us w'ould

like to have in this uost iaporrant state aad I thank yoa

f@r i'aor SQPPOCi-'' '

Speikir breGlinl HThe GeutlemùR *as Laved for tbe Passaqe of

' House Zill 569, and on Lbat question, is there any

discussiau; There biing no discussion, =he question is, e

Shall Hoqse 5ill 56: pass'' àll those in favor gote 'ayeê
e

al1 those opposed vate eno'. Voting is open. ilave al1

voted wbo vish? dage all voLed uào wisn? 2ae Cleck will

take the record. on this qaeation, rhere are voting

laye', 1% voting 'no'. and 1: votinq ëpresent'o T:is Bill,

having received the Coastitutional sajarity. is hereby

declared passed. ilouse Sill 570. Peprasencative Daniels.

Cle-.k: read Làe Bilt.n
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Clerk Leone: 'fHoase Bill 570, a Bill for an àct celating t.a the

Build Iliinois Prag--aœ. second zeading oL Lhe bill.

àpendment #.I *as adopted in Committee-f'

speaker brèslin: ''<re there any Notioas filed?''

Cleck Leone: ''No Nocioûs filedo'f

Speater Breslin: ''àre there aay 'loor Aœendzeotsd''

Ckeck Leoûez f'Ftoor àlendtent #2e Rea. axends House Bill 573. as

amended.l'

Speakcr Breslinz ''Eepreseotative Reao''

Rea: nl withdraw àkendmoar :2.11

speaker Breslin: lz/ithdraw àœendzent #2. àre tbere any further

àzendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: 'lFàoor àmecdwent #3# duffe aœeads House Bill 570. as

amendedo'f

Speaker Brestinz nûepreseutative Kuffou

Ruck: f'ïes, 'Kadam Gpeaker, I witbdraw à/endment 03..9

Speaker Breslinz ''ëithdraw àzeudzenL .3. àre there aDy furtùer

àzendmentsl''

Clerk Leone: ''àmendment #4, 5have imends House Hill 570, as

amendedo''

Speaker Breslin: ''ûepresentative Sbaw. Kithdr4v Awendzent :%.

àri there any further Awelàdzeats?''

Clerk Leoae: llàmeudteLt #5, Braqn, ameuds House Bklk 5:3. 91

Gpeaker Breslill: HiepreseLtative Braun. Ihe Lady witùaraw's

AzendzenL #5. Are there aljy furLher àmendwentspl.

Clerk Leone: ''Alendaent #6e kllchoay Eounge awelds House bill

570.11

Speaker sreslin: ffThe Geutlezan witbdrags àmendlent :6. àre

tikere any faràher àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: 'Iàmendaeut #7, Tate, amends nouse Bill 570. as

ameaded.''

Speaker Breslinz I'Hepresentacive iace or Daniels. vitbdrûw

à/eudment #7. àre there any further à/end/entsp'
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Clerk Leone; ''àpendzenr J:e Daniels, azeuds House 5ill 5?2.ya

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepreseutative Dauiels. ëithdraw àmendueut :5.

àre there auy furtàec àmendaentsr'

Clerk Leone: 'eA*eltdwen'z #9e baniels: ameuds House Bill 57:. ,:

i GlRe resenta-ive zanielso''Speaker Dresl RJ p -

Danielsz ''Kadam Speaker, I*d @iLhdrav âzendzents 9 through 12. 11

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlexaa withdraws àmendœent :9 tàrough 12

which :e is =he CEief Sponsor. &re there auy fu-- tàe--

àoendœencsi'e

Clerk Leone: ''àmendwent #13e 'adigalle amends House Bill 57:. '.

Speaker Bresliu: ttiepresentative H'adiqan.''

Hadiganz '':adaa Speakere âmendaeat #13 contains seve--al changes

and additions to cùe bill and ta 1he pcozirau. would uove

far the adoption of Eile àaendœental'

speûle-. Bresliuz NThe Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of

Azendmenc 413 co iioœse Bill 570, and on thac quesziony is

there auy discussion? There being . na discussione the

guestion is, 'Shall àmendment #I3 ta nause Bill 570 be

adopted7' A1k those ia favar say êaye' a1l thase opposed

say znay'. In Lbe opinion of the Chaic, t:e 'ayea' àave ic

and tNe Aœendzent is adopted. &re Ehere any fartùer

àmendoentslll

Clerk teone: I'Amendpent 11:, ànthony ïounge amends House Bill

573.,'

speaker Breslin: 'IDepresentative faunq.''

ïounq: l'Nadal Speaker, Ladies alid Gentlezen of Lhe doqse . I uove

for rhe adoption of àaendaent #1qo''

Speaker BreskiR: HThe Gentkeiau loves foE 'tùe adoptio? of

lmendaent #1q of ilouse Dill 570, and on that questione is

tNere aay dtscusskoa? There being ûo discussiohe tNe

qaestion is, fGhall àzendmeat #1M to House :il1 570 be

adoptedl' à11 those iu favor say eayed. akl tbose opposed

say 'nay'. ' 2n the opinion of tbe Chair, Lae êayes' have

I74
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it. àaendxeat is adopted. àre there any further

àueadaents?l'

Clerk Leone: làzendzent /15. Hozer Bransvold Delaegher

Hawkinson, awends R/ûse Bikl 573 as aweudedo''

speaker Breslin: î'Representatige nooer on Aœendment .15. The

f ' E doptkon ot àleudteht :15 to faùseGeutkeman Ioves or t e a

5ill... zepresentativ: HoDero''

Ho/eu: llTNauk yoq, Eadaz Gpeaker. I ask leave to ukàEdrav

àmendment #15-11

speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe Gentlezan kithdraks àlendzent :15. àre

there any fuctùer Aweadzenms?'d

Cleck Leane: nàœendmect #16, Hbzer - et a1, amends Eouse Bill

570.1

speaker Bieslia: HHeptesentative ilomer.ll

Hozer: HThank you. Nadaœ speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Iiouse. àmeudzeat #1% provideg thata.. or cather àmendlent

#16 provides that in the adzinistration ot cbe Huild

Illinois Program tàan ocher va--ious proMrazs adaiuistered

by the agerzcies, that preference wi11 be given to those

businesses, eaterpriscs or projects wuere... Mhich are

located or uill directly benefim the residenl of areas wimù

depressed property Falues, areas with Lig: levels of

uaelployzent ahd areas Wbere there hage been recent'

closiugs of indqstrial plants. I believe tite whole purpose

behind che Build Illiooia Program is to aelp parmicularly

those areas in tne State of Jllinois whicb bave oeen

particularly bard hit by the ever-present recession and

those depressed areas in cimies and couuties whicb have no=

beeu able ro coee out of tbe recession because of planr

closirlgs, because of the nature of the econoay aud tùis

àmeudment. t tbknky certainly almhoûgh no2 bindioq woald

give preference Lo trlase areas vhich bave been rhe bardest

*it vhkch I think is in accord with the philosophy of tu*
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Build lllinois Progra/ aad I woald ask for your supporL. n

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœan aoves for the adoption 'of

àmend/ent #16 to House Bill 570, and on tLat questibn:

thebe any discussion? TNere beinq no discussion, tne

question ia: 'Suall House Billo.. Shall àleadweuz :I6 co

House 3i1l 570 be adopted?' à1l tbose in favor say 'aye'e

al1 those opposed say 'naye. In tbe opinioa ok the Chair.
e
-he 'ayes' ùave it and the à'/end/ent is adopted.

Representative Danisls. far what reason do yo a' rise?'e

Danielsz f'Nadax Speaker. ho* œany àmendzqnts are filed to this

Bil1Dl

Speaker Breslin: f'3r. Clerk. There ace Aaeadaeats filed to

the Bilk.ll

Daniels: ,,19? 1 have 39.1:

Spcakc-. Brestini '':r. Clerke would yo: look again? Tùere aze

àmendzents?'l

Dantels: Hdoldkng aqt on us again. huhv Tony? iladaz speaker. I

would, kicù peDwission of Hause: zake =he followiug

qotkoa: tNat we accept àlendments... 17, I believe is tne

next Amendmeat, Is that correct? 17 through 27. 19

Speaker breslin; ''Correct.''

Dankelsz ''ànd yichdraw or cable àzendmen-. 123. ànd çben adopc

&aelld/eat' #2) and 3ûa ànd I wauld as2 leave of tàe House

for uttanilous leave tlat that éiotion passo''

Speaker Breslin: 'lTae GenLlemau itas œade a Kotion for the Douse

to adopm on one Roll Call àaendzenz #17 rhrough 3a
e

withdraving àmeadaeat #23. 9ho is the Gponsor of àaendzeut

#20D'

Daniels: ''Bepresencative Eviog. .*

Speaker Breslin: ''Is tùat viœ-hdrawa: Hepreseatazive Egirlgl''

Daniels: ''Ees: he's happy to do that.n

Spea:er éreslin: ''The sponsor indicates bets happy to withdraw.

He's nom happye bu1 ùe will wi/Ndraw iL. The question ise

17û
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lshall tàe Hation be adopted'ê A1l those in favor say

'ayee. a1k titose opposèd say 'nay'. In the opiuios of the

Chaire tbe doriolt... the 'ayes' itave it aftd the soqion

carèies. Now: tbe qaestàon ise 9shall the llouse adopt on

one Eoll Call àzendaeuts through 30e iithdrayiug

àleudaeac #23?f l11 Lnose ia favoD say 'aye'y ail those

opposed say 'nay'. In the opiaiaa of rùe Chaic, the 'ayesê

have it ûnd the àzendments are adapted. àre there any

further &œendments?''

C lerk teone: '1No further àaendzencs.îî

speaker Dreslio: ''Third Eeadingo The Genclewan from Dupaqee

aepresentative Danielse nav asks leave for i/zediate

cansiderhtion of goase Bill 570 ou lbird Reading as

aaended. Does tbe Genclemaa have leage? Hearifsg oo

objeccion. che Gentleœan ùas lelve. Dead tue 3i11e :r.
Clerk.'f

Clerk Leone: ''ëause Bill 570, a Bill far an àct relating ta the

guild Illinois Prognak. Third Beading of Lhe bill.'l

speaker Hreslin: lfaepresennative Danielso''

Daniels: uLadies and Gentleuea of the House: as explained ou ttte

pregious three Billsy this is anatker is t*e series of

nills in tùe Bqild llàinois Proqraa. zbis bill is a

substantivl bill and creaces tke autàorization for tNe

bonded indeoteduess that we have talked about beiore.

Azendœent 117, spoasoced by Speakec didiqaa, does relove

the revenae source; àawevery we do all uaderscand LàaL a

cevenqc source is necessary if wb are goiaq to coumiaae on

with the Build Illinais Prograa. lhis. once again, is

another step iu the legislatkve process, and would ask

for your favorablm support of House Bill 570. '1

Speaker Breslinz nThe Genmlepan bas waved for tbe passage of

House Bill 570. Mld on that question, the Gentlezan froa

bureau. Hepresentative dautino.lê
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Haatinaz *Thank youy Kadam Speaker. ëill the Jentleman yield?u

Speaker Dreslinz llHe vill ykel; far a questionpn

:aqtino: flln this substancive legislakion. chaz is appeacing

befàre us noëg is it your iatention to izplezent all af tae

fedecal ptograms that are heretofate beinq reduced aad tlze

state pickinq up those prograas under ou= bondiol

autborizatioa, inciuding aass transportation khich is being

reduced at the federal level and picked up at your lével

for rail service loanse graaàse et cetera? ls Lha=.. . 23

that jeour intention bere?''

Danielsz ''selle let we refer thzt to Speaker Kadigano'l

qautkuo: ''I don't kaow. ask yoû the qqestione Lee.ld

Daniels: Hzt's àis àmend/enL: Si-- a ''

xaucino: ''ïeah. you are *he Sponsor of thB Bille Lee, 2 aeang you

k n o w .. ''

Daniels: H5o is heh''

dautino: llïou accept it, so I:m asking =he spolisor.. . l'

Daniels: HI uant to aake suce thar he àas i' npar ou this.

àmendment #l1 addresses... subject. speakec dadkqau is a

Chief Spgnsor of this Bilk, and in 'the iLtecest of

bipartksansbip: I1d like him Lo aaswer yoqr questioao n

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative :adigafa ''

Kadigan: ê'If I could be perzitted to answer the question

conceptuallju clearly Lhis proposal would pick up cer--ain '

prograas which have been d' iscantiaued by the callous àeagan

adainistratiou in Qashingtooe but not a11 of the programs

being discontinued bj' thar callous administcation. I uave

suguested certaka pcogcaas to be pkcked ûp. I nhiok Lhose

prograls are meritorious and ouqNt to be colttinued by

governœent now at tàis level ratber Lharl at che federal

levelolf

Xautino: nTàank you. :r. Speaker ïar respandinq to the questiou.

appreciate that. But I do want ta œake it clear to a1l

17B
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the Kezbers in the :ouse that gelre wortiâg on a very

substantive cùange - change tha? many of as tùrauqh

iadividaal pieces of legislation irl tbe past have either

appboved of or opposed. ànd wedra puttins together here

wàat I Lhirzk is a very ipportanL package tùas basically

Eunds everyLhing fzoœ educatioa co rail syste/s. Aad as

long as everyone àas the opportunity to evaluate exactly

vhat the suhstantiee changes do and know full vell that

kilere is no fund priorimy set up for this pcograa: I àope

egerybodi' ànows exaccly wùat Lhey'ze doing. IL looks ro ae

like wedre going to do about seven billioa aollar prog raz

wàzen this flxes out of Leree and uobady kwows gLere wedrc

goin: to :er tNe fundsz basically baà *elre qoiug Lu pay

Lbeoe alld 2 gcn*-a7e Lo say fhan mosm 3eœbers ia this House

don't even know whatls in tbe substxntive changes that are

being' proposed in 570.'4

Spîaker Breslin: ''The Genrleœan from Cook
e Eepresenracive

CullerLono''

C'allertoa: nJust quick question of the Sponsar. :as tbis éi11

drafted in khe Refererzce Bureau oc was it drafted by

oatskde council?'l

Daaielsz HHe're checking. l dort't kuov. Hhece was àzendzellt tI3

drafted? 9as ita.. Eeference Bureau?''

Cuklertoat ''Ho, LNe Bkll ktself-ll

Daaiels: ''In --he Eeference Bureauofl

Cullerton: lfàlhd it *as dcafted by the liwyers in tke Eefereuce

Bureau?ll

Daaiels: H2 woald assume. I didn't Mo dowa chere and uheck wNich

people d--afted i=.f1

Cullerton: NI would assuze toa tbat: but heard othecuise.

Thates why I was curiausol'

Daaiels: nGù I#2 sorry.''

Cullerconz ''ïauo.. ïopz don't knovll

1 7 :;
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Danielaz ##No: was drafted in tbe Reference Bureaao Tbal's wày

tNeze's .an LRB number on it. oeahave inforaation to the

coutrary?''

Cullerton:' l'fes: tlat it was drafted by ouLside couucil and given

to che Eefereuce uureau ta put an t:B nuuber on it. I'

Daaiels: 'IGh.I'

Lallerton: ''I *as just vandecing if you knew if that @as true.''
Daaiels: 'êI vill... l will invesrigate that.'d

Cullcrtonz HGec back to Ker'

Daniels: 'dIJl1 9et back to you.''

Cullertonl ''Ihank you.l'

Daaiels: f'Okay, baddyw''

Cullezzanz HOkaye buddyo''

speaker brûsliu: 'l%Lere being no furthec discussian. t:e question

is, .5hal1 House Bill 570 pass'' à11 those in favor vote

'ayee, al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. dave

al1 voted who Mish? iiavq a1l vozed who %.isb? The Clerk

i11 take the recordt On this questione there are 75'w ,

voting e a ye ' . votinrl I rko' lrtd 25 votkng ' preseot ê . 'rhis

Bill. ha Ming received tbe Const it utional da jorit ye is

hereby declared passed. ladies anâ Geatlezen: the next

order of business is House Dills Tàird ûeadiug Civic

Centers. It appeûrs ao page 25 on your Calehdar. Tbe

firsr and only Bill is House Bill 2:21: Bepreseacative

kojcik. CleDk, read Lhe Bi1l.'I
Cleck Leone: ''Hoqse Ekkk 2421, a Bilk Eor an àct to azeud the

Hetropolitan Civic Center support àct aLd an àct in

relationship to scate finance. Third Eeading of càe Bill. ''

Speaker Dreslin: lûepresentakige Kojcik.u

yojciàz l'ïesy iada? speikere I vould like leave ta take this back

to secand Eeadiug.li

Speaker Breslinl ''The Lady asks leave to return this 5ill Lo the

ocder of öecond Reading for tbe purposes of au âaendzenm.
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àre' there any objections? Heazinq nonee tb'e Lady ùa's
leage. This :ill is on Second deadinga Head the bill: sr.

Clerko''

C1i--k Leonè: I'Iloqse Bill 2421 apeaés tbe Het--opolitan Civi'c

Cenre-- Support àct. ARendment #2: Bruusvolde azends uouse

Bill 2421./

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative srunsvald.f'

Dransvold: ''Thank you: Kadaz Speaker. à/endment #2 includes 2he

six civic cenmers tûak vere oa House Bilk 356, plus Ltlrqe

œore that vere added in the process of developing the

àmendzentv and vould ask for the adoption of Azenumect

/2.,*

speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlewart àas zoved fo= che ad' option of

<mendalnt #2' to House biil 2421. ànd on that question,

there auy discussion? I'here being no discussion, tàe

questiou ks. 'Sùa1l àmenduenc 92 to House 3il1 2421 De

adapted?' à11 those favor say 'ayel a1l chose opposed#

say 'nay'. In the opinion af the Chair, the êayesê have

The àmendment is adopted. àre tLœre auy furthec

ànendmea-sp:

Clerk Leone: HFloor àuendmeat i3. Gkorqi: azends House :ill 2:21

as aœeaded.'d

speaker Breslin: N:epreseucative Giorgi. Represelltative Giorgi.

Represencative Giorgi on à/endment 43.91

Giorgi: Hlladaz speaker, lœendzent :3 provides all amount lzbt

exceeding oue percent of the principûl interest paid or

payable froa the f'uad each year may be appropriated to màe

Department of Cozuerce and Comauaity âffahir as a par/ial

payzent foc administcation of the program. It chauqes the

conditions procedure for cazpitting and distributipg fuuds

of the applùcaltts tNereof. Effective July ls/e 19:5.14

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan àas woved for t:e passage of. ou

the adopti'on oe Aaendzent :3 ta nouse Bill 2:21. ànd on
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that qaes*ion. is zàere any discussion? There beiag no

discussioa: the question is. 'Shall àaendment i3 to iiause

Bill 2421 be adopted?l àll tbose in favor say 'ayee: alt

tboàe opposed say zaay'. In tàe opiaion of tùe Cbair: zbe

'agesg have kt. Tke àaendzeam is adopteâ. àre there arzy

iurther à/endleatsr'

Clerk Leonez I'àmendoent #%. Terzichy azeads uouse Bill 2421.41

speakmr Bceslin: t'zepresentative Terzich. Eepresentative

Terzich. ëepresentative Capparelli on Pepresellqative

Terzichls àmendmentol''

Capparelli: mave to adapt àzendment to House Bill 220. . .

2%21. The àzendmeuï proposed ta amend the Hetropoliman

Civic Center Gupport àct Eo provide tùe following two

changes: Increase the œaxiœuœ state finaacial pledge froa

20 million to 22 zillion for any one authority; increaies
the se-ate aggDegate financial coœaitment troœ 75 willion to

100 million in boads outstandiaq. I œove for adop/iooo''

Speaker Brcslin: HThe Geutlezan has aoved for tNe adoption of

àmendzent. 1% to Douse Bill 2421. ànd on o-llac questiolw is

there any discussion? There beiug no discussione t:e

question is. 'Shalk àaendœeat #4 ta House Bill 2%21 be

adopted?' àll those ia favor say laye'e all those opposed

say 'nay'. In tùe opinion of the Cbair: the 'ayese Navé

it. %he àzendzent's adopted. âre tàere auy fu--cher

âa'enuœeuts''l

Clerk Leonez 'Hàzendwent l5e Kcpike: azends House Bill 2421.11

Speaker Breslilu ''Represeatative Kcpike. Bepueseutative scpike.

Hepresentutive Xcpikew'l

scpike: llTilank you, liadaœ Gpeaker. Ladies aLd Gentlewen of the

Housey àmendaent #5 re/oFes soze of the provisions that

effected tùe current civic center progcaz that was

origiaally proposed by DCCà: changes soœe ol the proFisions

that theg... that DCC: introduced and pqts the... tKe
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legislatiou... the civic center legislation oack into ics

current form. I'd be glad to answer any questious on ihe
àœendmeatol'

Speaker Bbeslin: llThe Geatlezan àas moged for the adoption of

lnelkdœeat 45 Eo douse bill 2421. àad oa tham' quescioa, is

tbece aay discussion? There being ao uiscussion. the

queskion ise 'Shalt àwendaent #5 to House Bi11 2421 De

adapted?: à11 N-hose in favor say 'àye'. all those opposed

say lnay'. Ill the opiaion of the Chair, t:e 'ayes: have

ito The Apendment is adopted. Ace there aay furtàer

àaendments?'l

Clerk LeoLez d'àzendzen-- :6, Haszerce akeads House Bill 2421. 11

Speaker Breskin: ''Bepreseutative Hastert.d'

ilastert: ''Thank you. Nadaa speakar. I koald move to witudrav

d ' #6 ''àzen Qent a

Speake-- Breslinz '12he Gentleman witbd--aws àmendaear #6. àne

there any fucther #mendaents?l'

Clerk Leone: Hàmendaqnt Hzstert: a/ends Rouse Bill..af'

Speaker Breslin: 'fBepresentative Hastertm'l

Hastert: lThank you. 'adaw Cùainaan (sic Speakarla This

àmendzeut says that any agreezent Lbar was zade. clat was

entered into with the State of Illinois aad any civic

authority between... before Jaly lste 1985: held

harmlessall

Speakûr brestinz Hifbe Geuclenaa has noved foD =he aûopckon of

àzeadment *1 to Hoqse aill 2421. ànd oa that qaestion, is

there any dkscusskoh? There being no discûssiou, tbe

queszion is, 'Sùa11 àmeadweut :7 to House öill 2:21 ba

adopmed?l à1l those kn favor say 'aye'e al1 tbose oppased

say 'nay'. In àhe optnion of t:e Chaire the 'ayes: have

it. The ànendœent is adopteâ. àre tàere aRy furtber

àzendœentsr'

Clerk Leone: l'Ho furtber AKendments.n
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speaker Breslinz .'Third Reading. nepresentative zojcik now asks

leave fou iaœediate codsideratioa of House Bill 2421 as

amonded on Third Reading: Joes the Lady have leave?

Heaèing no objectionse the Lady has leaFe. aead the' Bill,

:r. Cterka'l

Cterk Leone: nHoase Bill 2421. a Bill foc an àcc Lo aaeud tbe

netropolitan Civic Center Support àct aad an àc= in

relatioasùip to state fiaance. Third Neading of tNe Bi11. ''

speaker Breslinz l'Representative :olcik./
yojcik: ''res. iadaw Chairœan lsic - Speaker) : 2 just pove for

favorable passage of tbis Bill.'l

Speaker Hreslin: HThe Lady àas RoFed foc the passaqe af Bouse

5i1l 2421. ànd on that questiony is there any discassian?

There Deinq no... The Genzleœan frow ëiaaebago,

aepresen--ative Kulcaheye oa tàe questioooll

aulcahey: l'Kould the... kould the Lady yield for a question?l'

speaker Breslinz l'The Lady vill yield for a question.'l

sulcaàey: ''RepresentatiFe Kojcike wàaz did BepresenLative

Gio--glls àmendment do? I believe ic was &mendoent /3 or

3 . 11

vojcik: êllt adds progisions of Hoase Bill 1:68. sets up new
fo' rwula ro receive DCCA fqnds based upon balf of a civic

centeres s'alas tax receiptsol'

Kulcahey: ':146:. Thank you-''

kojcik: nïesa''

speaker Breslinz ''A-e you finished aepreseutative sulcahey? He

is. %.Ne Genzlêman froz DeKalb: 'Representative Counzryman- ''

Coentryman: ''Thank youe nadam Speaker. :ill tàe Lady yield?'l

Speaker Dresiin: HThe Lady gikl i'ield for a questioa.l'

couutryman: Hzepreseatative ëojciky I doa't understand vbat tbis

:ktk does as amended. Coutd yaq explain itd''

vojcik: l'àctually: wàat it does as amended. and if yoœ'd like ue

to explakn atk siï àlendmentse I'G be Lappy zo do so. It
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creates the following civic cenLer authocitiesy essen--ially

sause Bill 356 as azended; àledoe Norzale dason Countye

Jasper Countye BrawustowLe JoD'aviess Countye Kàlfocd:

sLeldon and East st. Loais. Recains oriuinal languagi of

House Bill 2421. among omùers. Mexte adds provisioLs of

nouse Bill 1468. Sets up nev forlula to receive ZCC: funds

based upon half of a ciFic ceater's sale kax receipLs.

llexte ir raises the iudividual cap on civic celimer

assistance to 22 zkllkon fcoz 23 œillion and the total

statewide cap to 1û0. million fron 75 millione whicll is t:e

saze as dause Bill %d%. llexz. deletes variaus provisions

the original B&l1 includia: DCCA'S one pecceoz fo2

admknistratinn, DCCàeS criteria foE pràoritizirl'l request

and tùe creauiou of a nev fund foJ sond pzoceeds.''

Coantryuûn: ''Ruat's Ehe new fund? kherels the mouey cooing inLo

t he n a v f u a (t 1: roa ? ''

kojcix: 'lTùeyfce qoinq to have boad salea Nhroagh tNe Bu--eau of
tàe Budget.''

Countryzart: n%àece does the money come fcoz novr'

Kojcix: HHorse raciuga'l

Countrynao: HSO wz#re going to switch froa using =ùe horse racing

pcoceeds to oonds sales ander Lùis Bikl. is mLam right?'''

Mojcik: ''Noe it's just a different vay oi adaiaistering ital' .'

Countèymant IêThank you.''

Gpeake-- Breslinz BThe Gen--lewaa f--oz 3cLean, Eepresentacige

Roppoê'

Ropp: Hâ question of the Spousor-l'

SpeaKer Breslin: 'fproceed.l'

Ropp: ''Could you name tbe selen or eight Dev civic centérs tbat

are in tàe proposal?l'

kojcik: ''àgain?':
Popp: 'fànd gas that àzendment 6 or what âaendœeht ?as that?'l

@ojcik: d'This is àzendment 2.::

185
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Ropp: llànendnent 22.1

Qojcikz I'ëigbt. Do yoa uant to bear LNem again?ll

Ropp: l'I jus: Mant to know if œiue vas iu tbere.''

ëojcik: I'ihàch one is yaursr'

Ropp: DNormal.n

Mojcik: 'lïes-n

aopp: l'Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: llThe Jenkteoau frow Cook, zepresentative Pielo 'l

Piel: '#1 zove tàe previous question. sûdaa Speakqr.'f

Speaker Breslinz l'That's uo: necessary. Tbs... The Zady froz

Caok, Representative Hojciky to closea''

Kojcikl ''Ees: I think this is a fine Bi1l. It ùas been

agreed to. Therefs been œuch discassion regardinq iLe and

I woqtd just askoov''

speaker areslin: ''The question isg 'Shall Hoase bill 2:21 pass?'

âl1 those in fagor vote laye': a1l those opposeé vote 'no'.

%oting is open. Have al1 voted :No wisb? Eepresennative

l 1 'ho wish? Aepresenlacive Homec
.Hoœer. Have a 1 vozet w

Have att voted gho vish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question, there are 86 goting 'ayele 26 vatiug ena:

and 3 Fotiag 'preseat'. This Bille having received zàe

Consmituzional sajority, is àereby declared passed. 1u%

next Order of Business is House Dills Tikird Reading

Governmental Deorganization. It appears an paqe 2% on your

Calenda--. ilouse iill 200. zepresentative Levin. Clerk,

read the Bill.t'

Clerk Leone: ''Hause Bill 200, a Bill for an àct to amead the

Schaol Cade. Third Eeading of the 3ill.I#

speaker Breslinz 'Iaepresentative LeFina''

Levin: ''dadaz speakere Ladies aLd Gentleœen of tue uouse, in tâe
' lasu two yeirs L*e people of t*e City of Chkcago have beea

subjected ta two school board pcesideqts. t*o lengtby

schoal sLrikese t*o school superintendents serving at tàe
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same' timey repeated expases of gastee hugh tax increasei

aad a disclosure of a 5%: dcapout race. Tùe scùool

children and taxpayers af Chicago deserge betcer. lloose

Bill 200 attempts ta progide the structural Eefocas tzat

aEe aeeded to restoce coafideace ka tùe Chicago Board of

Educa/ion. I'm sure youlve all seec tbe polls taken by Lbe

Cbicaqn Tribqae aboqt a aonLà aqo vhich fouad that che

people of tàe Ci/y of Cbicago were just fed up *iLb the

school systez in Chicago that 35% of the Hispanic

comluaity supported aa etected schoot boacd fac the Ckty of

Chicagov of qhe white cozœunity and 70$ of tùe blacK

coglaunicy. Tbe fkiqàqz-lribune has descyibed uouse Bill
203 as a Nboughtful approach to the proble? even Lhouglt

tNey, themselves. philosophically do not agree with elected

scùool board. This Legislatiou tzàs very. gery broad

sqpporm: and it would progide for an elected school board

for the City of Chicago vith board aezbecs to be elected on

a nonpartisan basis from individual districts. There

are a number of significanï reforas in zhis Bill including

a lizis on campaign expeaditures by caudidates for cbe

board. Me vould provide on the lallot that an indivkdual

vould have tlle optian next to :is or her naoe to indicate

if tàey have a child ln Lhe sysLew. Tùece are a nu/ber of

otber reforms mhat I'd be happy Lo ansver specific

questians on# but at this poiut Ied just like to yield fo

Representative PanayotovicL.'t

Speaker Ereslinz ''Represelltative PaaayoLovicha''

Panayotovicàz HThank youe dadaa Speaker. Depreienoatige Levin às
right alld correct. This is soaethinq that Chicaqo does

need an elected school board that ve can go back to our

Ci/y and geL governwen: goiag, get tbe school :oazd going:

ge: everythiag goiag. The kids need this. The school

board aeed: it. The Baard of Eâucation needs it. He stand
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united in this. Representative Ievin :as wozked very hard

on tbil: and I urge an 'ayeê votewll

speaker Breslinz 'lThe tva Gentlemen hage aoved for the passage of

Houàe Bill 200. ànd on this quescione the Lady froa Cook,

Hepresentatige Braun. Representative Braun.'l

I'Thank Fou 'adaz jpeakec. ëill tbe Gentkeaan yield?ll'sraun: ,

speaker Breslin: 'lHe #ill yi'eld far a questionfll

Draun: l'Hepresennatige Levine in tbis legislation have you
'

considered the division... that the division of diszriccs

in tNe City of Cgicûgo oay Foliticize education iu

Chicagor'

Levin: ''Bepresentative. I thiuk we' need to get input by t:e

average taxpayer an'â the average parent. %hey do not àave

iaput uader the curreat systez: whicà is a closed systel.

I don't think it's going to politicize it. It's qoing 'to

provide accountability. Peoplq donet... feel riqht now

that they have any role in this system. àrzd I think this

is one step in providing ààat input. Paceats don't feel

tNi system has got ang credibilitg now. Theg acee in fact.

votiug far a schaol board in Chicago now in ly district by

loving ta the suburbs because of the paor quality of

educatiouxl'

Braun: I'ûep--esentative Leviu, have yau dœlte any fiscal scudi' of'

how muuh tltese elections aight costpl

Leviuz ''There will Le ika ûdditiaaal cast as a cesult of these

electionsa These are noupartisan elections. buL Lhe first

eleczion would take place at the saœe tiwe as Lbe Navezber

1:86 general election. They woqld be staggered tour year

terms, aad... so there vould be no additional cost teras

of the election procedures.''

Braun: lRepresentacive Leviae find that difficult to understand

iu light of the fact if youfre talkiuq about au election in

various districLs throughout the Citye then youdre also
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callinq fac additianal election authoritiesw additioual

election machinery Eo be put to'pethere priutia: of ballocs.

Ihere mqst be soœe fiscal iœpact just wit: regard ko tàa

macNanical functions of running au electioa. àad 1 guess

ny question is. where... whoes goinq to pay thase costsr'
Levinz l'RepreselhtaLivee *2 bave an election scàeduled ia Lhe Cicy

of CNicago for the first ïuesday in xoveœber of 1::6.

There will be the panchcard booKlets/ and tNis is siœplg a
matter of addiag an additional page. ïou' know: the

eLection will alreedy be occurring. ànd che-- e will be al1

election tuo years afG.er Lhat on the regular schedale of

the consolidated elections. so we#te not addiug auy

ekections that are uot goiug to be there iu place unûer the

currenc schedule. Go there's no additional cast.l'

Braunz I'Eeprese'ntative tevin: are you aware of the costa of

elected boards iu other juràsdictiolt - hov much they have

castr'

Levin: 'Iaep--esentarivew I'm aware of the cast of the vastey and

inefficiency and the poor quality of educatiou Lhat we have

in ihicago. àsde yœu kaobu 10.. ihat 2 telle you kno#e

zany of ay constituents... is that, you knoe. we probably

aeed mo--e money for the schools, but that the taxpayers are

oot goin'g ta support zore loney unless tàere is an

impcovemelkt ia the qualitg af education: unless they feel

that theylre gcttin: their Koaeg's wortàe and that

cercainly our downsta--e colleagues look upon the Chicago

soacd as a vaste at this poiac. Tbeyere tàrovilig good

moltey after lad. ànd ve bave ta restore same confidence so

they wilt klat ta support tEe Cbicaga schools iu t:e same

#ay that we would liàe the parentsy and t:e schaol children

and everybody else ta be able to support the Chicago

scùools.'l

Braan: ''Eepreseatative Levin. one final question. Have you
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dlscussed zbis issue lith Representative uaff who's.. . who

is the Càaicman of the Caœmittee regarding scbool district

reorganizatianr'

Lekin: ':ihis Bill cawe out of tùat Cozaitzeev und serged on

taas Cawœiccee. ànd tàis Bill as well as RepresenLacive

Hqffes Bills and two other zills dealing with tllis subject

vere reported unanimously out of the school District

Beorganiza--ion Cou/ittee.t'

Braqn: lë'o the Biily Kr... Hadam Speikeroll

Speaker Breslin: ''Proceed.''

Braunz l'I'rise in opposition ta this teqislation. In the first

instance: we Aave been involved lit: school v-eorganizatioa

aud scùool Eeforœ iu tbis General àsseabty for tbe last

sevecal weeks. ke hage considered a nuober of substantive

proposals Whic: bave coœe out of the House Eleuene-ary and

Secondary Education Coœzitcee. Those pzoposals go a loug

way tavard addressing some of tbe ills af the schoal systeœ

to gbich Representative Levin .refers. specifically I would

call yotlr attgntion to legiBlation Mhicb e-hia House

overwhelningly passed a couple of days ago whicù se's up

an... a local parent coancik structure that does. in facte

provide for local involvenentv for pareatal ingolveœeat, àn

the schoots withouz the doenside: witkoat tlle daœaqe of a

politicizing influeace suchqas this 5ill would occasioo.

Ke are lookicg at situation in vhich runninq for

etection, elected school board in Chicago vould only

exacerbase problels iu tbe City. exacecbame dikficulties in

ààe Cicy and, frankly: cnange 2he focus of the school

system fcom tcying to iœprove itself in teras of euûcatiou,

from trying ta address the needs of students to beca/inq a

œore poliEical exercise in wbicb people are œore coocerned

about runnirtg for election tkan edecating cùildren. l

tàink this is the vrong way to go. If indeed ve are inteut
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upon refora, rhen lez's do thac. Lec us address ourselves

to that issue as the Cozœittee au Education in Elemeatarg

and secendary Dducation has ua'no 1o: these Kany wonths.

%hià. however, ks not reforw. If anytuinge Ladies aLd

Gentleaen, this is a reactioo, indeed a knee jerk reaction

to an izaediate circuzstance ghich stinds to be cared if ue

just giFe the systeœ aa oppoctuaity to do thak. I cise iu

opposition to this Bill, and I hope thac yau will jaia' me
ùn vo=ing 'no:alf

speaker Breslinz llThe Gentleman fram Cook: Representative aauan.'d

aonan: f'Tàank yau: dadam Speaker. Mill the Gentleman yield for a

fev queations?l'

Speaker Breskin: ï'lhe Gentlilan wikl yield. far a qûestion.sr

Ronan: 'u eah, neprescntatige Levine let'ss.. let's talk ibout

reforz Chicago style, and lebês calk abaum au elecced

school boarb. Xow do you think lhese folkse these fiue

peoplev vho are qoing to gant ka rua for an elected school

b h theylre gaing ta qet tieir cazpaiqnoacd: w ere
financing?n

Levinl l'bepresûLtatigee tbink the first tùiu: they ouqht to do

is go see you. ïùat May I think they could learn an awful

loL. ïou knove expect We àave many, œany people ià

Chicago wNo have been involved in the schools wào cunrently

have na say in tec/s ef who goes on t:e board becaœse they

dontte you knowe Lbey don't ùave Dhe control ia Gerws of. . .

knpuL tbe vested interests chat control tàe nowinaLin:

loarâ. But Ilov tbeydre going to Nave an opportunity to run

in tbe same gaj' tàat you aad I ùave the opportunity to ruu.

1 see electioas as au egûalizer. I know uhen I ran

initially, I ran against tNe regqlar organizaLion. 1 never

cauld have qotten slated. But L had an opportunity to go

aat there and raise œaney. Itês aot something I enjoye but

i''s an equalizer. dhen Harold :ashington ran foz dayor he
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ran against the vested interests. an4 he #as aule to geL

elected.. ànd four years before that, Rayo-- Byzne ran

against the vested inrerests. io iz gives people .--be

oppàrtuaity ka run. Theylre interested. eheylge worked oa

the schools - thi parents and others - and they#kl be lole

to go to their neighbors and their friends aud ask caez far

œoney. lt's bard. you know. but you and I have to do tha:

aow. àud the size of the distràcts that we copteœplate

vould be abaut t*e saze size as the State aep district: a

litcle bit liuger about 101 Lhousand. So Fou Mould be

seeing the candidates actaally coze out Do *he comwunity.

Eouêd see the board lezbers actuakly kell you what their

pasitions are and coœe back. 1 knov llve never seen a

baard lazbez coœe ou5 to tàe coauuaity. aad tàatls ghat

Ehink this legislatian'woqld... would dool'

Ronan: 'l:elle than: youe zepEesentattve Legàn: oa the Zevœn fairy

tale af politics. But let's talk about tàe .realitics' of

politics Chicago style, and letls see wbat youlre calling

for. IE yau gant No reforz --he èhicaqo Board of Education.

vbich everg Nember of this General àsseably waats to

achieve: yau dan't do it by haviltq elections. Chicaqo is

m
-he kost polimical City il1 tNe United scates. Me Lake

elections as seriously as other cities pay attention Lo pro

baseball. and football and basketball. Tùe sport of

Chicago ls politics. ànd what ve don't need to do is have

a smokescreen established - by qettïnq people Lo vote veAre

going to inprove the school system. If you uant to iuprove

the school syste? we should talk abaut the reforz proposals

that Nave been brough? befole this Gineral âsseably. :e

sàoald talk about some of the ideas that velFe sent to the

senatee aad we should reform soœe of tbe ideas that are

coming over froz the Senate. But if yauêre going to try to

convince Qe tbat by gettinq people to participare in
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politkcs Lhat's gokng to proGece qood sc*oolsy tuea I'lk

tell you t:is. 1he schools in wy ward would be tbe

greatest schooks kn the united states. because everybady

my 'wazd parmicipazes in politics. Everybody wy kard

vozes in election. and Lhac doesn': zake qood schoals.

Mhat makes good schools is putting dollars into tbe scùool

systeme getting teachers who care about kidsy getting

parents involved witb =:e process aad going about che

business of really pamtin: togetàer a finee decenc

educational system. Election reéora and electiou campaiqlts

da not praduce gaod schools. think it#s an absalute

suokescreen. I thznk you cale in vith a typical gimKick Lo

say. 'Look it. This is zy soluniou Eo educarioual problems

in the City of Chicago. Letls do' it right at tge top.

Let's not go inta the local schaols. Let's chaaqe the guys

ac the top.: Tbey#re bureaucri's if tbeydre appointed, lf

theyfre elected. yoa vant to iqmprove educamioa in

Chicaga what yau'Fe got to da is talk abaut lacal schaals..

ïou and I are vell aware that if there's an elected sckool

boa--d established ia the City of Cbicago it's going to be

cqn b'i special ioterests who are concerned about jobg at

ttte Chicago goaL-d of Educatiane they*re concerned about

contracts at the Chicûqo Board of Educatione and tàeyêce

coucecned aboat qukoa issœzs at tbe CNicago board of

dducaLian. Taaz.s uoL what khis Geaeral àsseœbly sboaid be

abouto kbat ue should be about is putting together

education reforz packets that really aake a difference. às

fa2 as I'2 cooce--aeu, ueeve 9o= a new Supïriutendenl at the

Board of Educacion. Heês Lrying to do tàe best job thaL iïe

can to turn arounë a system that needs a lot of help and

needs a lot of effort. Thatls what we in tNe Genecal

àsseably should be doin: is workinq vitb chat aeg

superintendeat: giviag him sooe dollars so he can do a
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better job and giving bim soœe support. But trying to

convince tNe dembers of this Body tgat electians and

getting people to vote is going to aake a difference is one

of 'the lost hypocriticak thiaqs t've ever ùea--d. 1 tùiuk

tjtis is an absolute sùaœ, and t urge œy colleagues zo

roundly defeat tfis... this really limited concept in ào:

yau improge educatioaz >

Speaker ureslia: ''The Gentlezan frou Cook-a. Tbe Genïlewau frow

Cooke Represetttaïive Huff.'l

Huffz 1lKes... (lxdam speaker. vill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin: d'ile will yield for a queation.l'

Huff: ''Representative Leviu. caL you cell ue bow œauy school

distric=-s tbere are in Cnicagor'

Levkra ''kell, Chkcaso is oLe schoot distrkct-u

Huffl ''ilo? many subdistrictsrl

tevial ''Tàere ar* 20 adziciltrative districts am c:e present

tine. Eepcesencative.l'

Huff: NThatds riqht. àad wouldn't yoa say tba: that represeuts

an adzinkstratively decentralkzed system. Is that not so7r'

Levin: 'fHiqht nog we have a totally ceatralized systez.''

auff: ''It:s adwknistratively decennralized. Is filat uoL so?n

Levin: Hkell, yod know: I tàink you and I feel.. . bot: agree that

the dawatoBa bureaucracy should be used as a resource for

decksion makkng. at the local levet. I don't think Lhatss

occurring az tàe presenm tiaeo'e

Kufr'z ''kelle as I understand uhat youere tryinq to do is provide

legitimate input for a class of people wbo àave. . . :ào are

presently locked out of the system. ls tàat Iàot mcue?l'

Levin: ''lbatls covrect.is

Huff: Nàud those... that class is predominantly the parents and

the taxpayersy rightr'

Leginz ''Tùat's correct. @e... ïou're colzittee beid hearings a11

arouud Làe City of Chicago on al1 four of tbe Billsy and
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vhat ee heard oger aLd over aqain froz rhose @ho are

knvakved ia tùe scbaok couucils tbat they uid aot kaou t'be

board zeabers. They did aot kno? tNe people tàat àelected

the baard wewbers. and tbey had uo iaput iu tùe zajor

decision aaking processo''

Huffz l'Let we ask you tàis. Vour Bill divides up the City of

Cbicago into fifteea zones. Right?n

tevinz ''ïes. This Bill vould take... ï$u knowe ee vant Lo qet

a... One of the purposës of tùis legislation is to ge2 the

Chicago scàools out of Chicaga politics aud out of tbe

quagœire of the Chîcago Ckty Council. ànd it would provide

for tùis General àssembly to draw the districtsw you knoue

cathec thaq teavkug kt to the Cbkcago City Couucilo''

Huff: f'Dra? districts?df

Lev in : 1. ï' es a '#

Huff: fêKLat's the rationale in... in redraking =he districts?

tet me ask youe Representatige kevine youlre going to

have au election, uhy didn't you have t:e elections ta take

place the existing 20 subdistrictse Gach... each

c.lectiol! caking place within Eàe 20 subdistclct boundaries

that are already dravupl

Levin: ''Gkay. Because under mbe sapceze Coûrc decisious

requiring one mang one vote tbose 2: districrs do no2 have

equal population.''

Huff: ''Alright. Ta tz'e Bill...''

speaker Breslioz 'lproceed.êl

Huff: ''-..Kadaz Speaker. I syzpathize wit: the laudable atrempt

of zepresentative Levin in tryiag to creaLe an elected

school ùoard. Bu= wbat I think he's really qoing zo do is

create a cruel àoax fo7 zany of t*e parents in the local

districts who have beea expressàng a desire since 1:8: to

have a hands oa contral of their lqcal school boards. ànd

tàe oaly way to do that is to Nave elections. But 1#>
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afraid in the method that Eeprescatative Levin has choosea

co adopt in acûieging tbise it vill bave tbe effoc: of

causing wany. œany people mo give up oL 'the election

proèess: because Ne has choosaa to Gùvide the City iato

zones whicb would force zany of tNe vell-meaning parents

#ào undoubtedly will file fo-- applicarions for petitiaus to

pazticipate as a candidate to ruu for a central board seat:

aLd tkey ëi11... they will find tàeœselves ruuaiag.at

largee Ladies and Gentlemen: r'unning at large city wide

agains? vested ànterest qroups, representatiges frow vestid

inlecest 'groaps that are already pluqged inko the syszez.

Let me remind yaue Ladiis and Gentlezene in 1970. tàe

Iltkaois... IIm sarry. the 8ew ïork Legiskature in àlbany

decentralized tbe New fork scbool systea into 36

subdistricts with the inLenc of ezpoverin: the pazenzs in

those local districts gith an opporteaity to rqn and have

hands on colttrol af their own schaol districts. But it was

the anions, Laûies and Gentlemene the Aaericau Federation

of leachers. vho ran against. the paDents for those lacal

schoot seatso ànd because the unions were wore organized,

lore sophisticated, 26 oi the 35 local districts in New

ïork becawe aukoB zajo--ities. ànd 1'm afraid tuat if we

allow Eeprèserktative Levinzs ôi11 go ouc of here ia Lhe

present forx that it is in thates what#s goinu to happen to

Chicago. nis besc intent will be perverced by zùe unious

vho will cun city wide for those seats and very couceivably

cause the cost of electious tb go into the tbousands

needlessly. I tLirak tNere are twa... several othec dills

dealing with this sabject càac I feel thaz are far more

superior, and I think ve should hold oar judguent until we

Eavc heard alL ot tNea. lhaak you-/

Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and GentlemeL, the Chair does not wish

to cat off debate. T:ere are still aboqt eight people
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seeking recognition oa this Bilke and tNere are faur ar

five omher Bilts dealiaq with àhis saue subjecz on zhia

saœe Cakendar. vould prspose that we qo to

Eepbesentatkve Levka to closee and khen ue would recagnize

everyone for ane ziaute to explain tàeiz vome. If =àe

nezbecs yould agree to tilaty I think ge could szill aave

good debate. very gaod. The Gentleaan fcom Cooke

Eepresentative Levin. ta close.''

Levin: ''Thank youe Mada/ Speaker. This is kbe year

springfield for reforu of edecattoR, aad chis is really cùe

last apportuaity that Lhe City of Chicago has to restoce

ccedibility to iNs school systep. ïoulve heard cbat tNe

overvhelwing majorizy of =he people in every comwunity in

the City of Chicago have had it wikh the current systez and

support and want to see an elected school board for the

City of cbicago. This legislation is qoing to àelp every

cozmunity. The... Ites not going to hunt. you knoge any

parcicular eïhnic group. Qt's going mo provide at least

two seats for tbe llispanic coRzunity. I'know thdt t:e

nayor: wben he was runninge supported the'concept. Thatês

one of the issues he ran on, and once àe got electeâ and

b ac a IR e c be i uc ua b e a c 4 n d 11 e sa * t iz in q s a lit c 1'e

dif f e rent 1y. I can underst a ntl tha t. B ut th is is a ref oria

vh ich we badly need i.n Chicago. ëe ha ve all xinds af

pro t ec c io Jzs i a t: tz e ce . @ e p ut li Inir.s oIz cam pa i gn

e xpeod'i L ures to keep o ut tùe s pe ci a 1 i n teres r. s g Do u ps . K e

roh i bit * ard cowmi tteeaea aad elected o f i icials f romP
running or serviLg. àcd 2 arge you to support this

legislatimz so tbat we can once again begàa to àave soze

confidence in the scàools in Chicago in tàe same way thaz

we do in the 1:303 other schaol districts ia tbis state

that curreatly elect. It... It's a system that provides

accountabilityy and ve vould like to have it in Chicago.
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ând with yaur supporte we can iwprove tbe quality of tàe

scàoots.in Chicago. Taank yoû.tl

speaker Breslin: 'IThe question ise 'shall House Bill 20J pa.ss''

àll'tbose in favor vote êaye': akl those opposeâ vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Pepresentative araokills. oue ziuute to

explain your voneo''

arookinsz êlxadaz speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of Lhis

àsse/bly: I served on Lbat board with... Comoictee vith

EepresentatiFe tevin, and I did nat vote unanimous... for

elected a school boacd. Furthere in zy districte polled

zore votes chan any oc'her xembet in this àsseœbly, aad 4e

do see :he board aembers. ànd I àave ovet 12 to 2:

organizations that are supporting the opposite. They do

not wafl: all elecced scbool board. It will only secge to

tear tùe City of Chicaqqo apa--t.'l

Speaker Dreslinz ''The Lady froz Dupage: Represencative Co/liaàawe

ohe minute to explain your votoel'

Coelishaw: I'Thank youy Kadaz S'peaker. I oppose this Bill for t:o

ceasons. The first is tkaL in'every other school discricm

in Illinoise the schoal board mexbers serve at large. Tbat

they represent the entire comzunity. I tàink it would

be a iisLake co fraglenz mhe City of Chicago and Iuu Lbe

-- isk that your scbool boazd œembers are going to be looking

at things on an area wide basis ratber than a city wiie

basis. Eou aust reaezber schook boarâ mezbers receive no

salary whatsoevece and in a City tbaq size youdre going to

ask mhem to --an in districLs of 10 thoasand coustituents.

ând firlally: 2 think that having knovo some ok the œeubecs

of the Chicaga Scuoal Board ovec tbe yearse 1 have fauLd

tbew on the vhole ïo be very bonorable aDd capable people.

ànd I thir.k that' tberees uotbinq wrouzg gktb Lhe syste? aba2

is in effect titere uos.''

Speaker Breslin: ''ThB Geqtleman fro/ Cook: Eepresentamive Kukas.''
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Kulas: ''Thank you: sadam Speaker. The Sponsor in closink

mentioned the nkspaaic popelatkon. ëellg l hage a larqe

Hispanic population iu my district. *nd 1:11 tell you ane

thiùg theylre against this Bill. àc the present Liue ve

have three Hispanics on tbe board oat of people.

Uuder... Under Eepreseatatige Levin#s aap: you won't have

any Hispanics. This isrdt... Tàis isn't reform. This is

politics, and I woqld ar'ge a 'no' vote. ànd those

nepublicause wbo are voting 'yes: for this. should be ready

to vote for zore fundiLg for the Chicago School Doard

then.''

Speaker breslia: nlhe Geatleœan frox Coote zepreseucative

Bowzan.l'

Jovzan: l'Thauk youe qddam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezan of the

ilousev do nat often rise to oppase a Bill of my seataate,

but do so on this occasion. I quite agree chac the

schools in Chicago are a zess, but tàere is a àugh

differencee Ladies and Gentleaen of the House: between a

zess aad à catastropby. àlld that's precisely wbat we would

bave uader this proposal. Me would have a catastrophy. 1

have always supported an appointive judiciary. I've alvays

supported an appoàntive Commerce Comœission. àud I œust

rise: at this timee to support the present appointive

school board iu Chicago.''

upeaker Breslin: ''The Geanleual fcoo Cook: Represeuoatfve

scyazarao'l

Kcxanaraz ''Thank youe Nadam speaker. In this particular issuey
i-- is a slrong belief of miue that each Xlocûl area has =àe

righm Lo govern itself Ehe ?ay they feel fiz. 1rz Lhis

particular case: Chicago: by refereaduae cauld easily

deterzine as to vhetber or not it wanted an elected or an

appointed school bœard. I dou't feel, as a person froa

outside of' the Ckty of Chkcago: that I Nave auy right to
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œess inco that school system. To take soze of =àe rezarks

af an... an eaclier perspn yho said that otùer school

districts are nat frajzentede in uy particular area œany of

t:e togns have fragœeated school diszràcts. They are

separating over frol one town 2he otber. Tbat is tùa

choice of the peaple of ny acea; thecefare. I#a going to

vote a Ipcesent' on this lainly because I dou't believe

thac we shoald inzerfere wità :he people of tàe City of

Chùcago in tNe self-deterainatùaa of t*e zight system foc

their City.''

speaker Breslia: lsThe Gentleman from Cooke Eepreseatative

Pceszon. one ainute zo explàin your vote.l'

Prescon: '''rNa11k you. :adaa speaker aad Ladies and Gentleâea of

the Houseo I can't support this Bille cut I Mholeheartedly

i f bringing it to o'urcomwend Representative Lev n ur

atmeljnlon. Qe.re a reactive 3ady. And this 5i11. Lhis

proposal. serFes as a .nessagey and 1 hope it's takên as a

message by the adzinistratiou in the City 'of Cbicaqoe tbat

Beere Dot satisfied vitb the school board or the

appointMent process vith vhi'ch they a--e... are coœprised.

Public educatiou Chkcaqo is a 1.5 oillion dollar

apecatiou. àad iusteid of seekiaq oqt the besf and t*e

briglzteste @ho are able to adzinister a 1.5 billion dollac'

operacioue iustead of thate ueAre laokiug for people wbo

a=e frow *ùe rigNc aeighborhoodsy people uho cepresen:

labor and an the othec side ve vaLt unions representive. . .

represented, we vant blackse ve want vhitese we want

Latinose we want gowene we wanG egerytbing excepr sozeone

who might be qaallfied to operatee and administer and

oversee a 1.5 billian dollac operation. If were ay

aoney and if I okned a busiaess of Ghat magnitudey I'd iook

for the best and =he brightesk cbat tbe City ltas to offe:

ta run tàat kiad of aa operatiaa. &ad uatik we get arouud
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Go looking for the best and brigLcest. insmead of looking

for the right colore and tbe rkght neighborhooae and t'he

right sex anJ the right unton or organiiational

affiliation, you woa't have a decent scbool system in our

Cityol'

speaker ûreslia: 'lThe Gentlezan fro? Cooke aepcesentative

B e r .- i o s . ' '

Berrios: HI also rise in opposizion to thié Bill. ëe:ve gom a

neg superintendent in Chicaqo. %e#ve got a p/esident who:s
Hispanic and vhoes out there trying his darnedest ta zake

sure e-hac our schools 9et upgraded. Vedve passed in this

Legislacure Bills to help the school system. Heêve passed'

legislati/n ta bring parents and to get them involved

ukkain tbe structure. This isn't a uay Qa 9e= our school

syszea Uagetuec. This is just a shotqun approach. It's

trying to salge a probleœ that you don't want to qive our

legislaàioa a chance for it no cooe into benqfit. There

should be a lot aore 'no' votes up tàece. Tlte Hispanic

comaunity is totally against this Bill. ànd itls aqainst

any type of elected scuaal board. because in effect geêre

going Lo get sàqtout. Ir Look 167 years Lo 'let a aispauic

doun into Lhis Legislaturey and it'll p--ooably Lake another

I00 year's before iiispanic gets elected to tbe schoal

baard in Chicago if ke pass tàis Bill. TNank youo ''

Gpeaker Breslilu llThe Lady froz Caok, aepresentative Didrickaono l'

Didcicksoa: ''fes. thank y'aq, xadaœ Gpeake--. 1 voukd just like to
say to the Nezbers af the Genecal âssezbly here in t:e

House that the Chicago Public School Systea is aot the only

public school syscea tbaz appoints its board weabers. Lake

Forest School District 67 also appoints tzeir school board

aembers. ànâ foz a1t tNe political reasans that have

already been reiteratede I would oaly uuderscore and

enderline tàe/. DuL I would also say tàat what we#re

2û1
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talkinq azaut is delivering aa educational product in tbe

City ef Càicago tàat's joiaq to cequire stabilimyo'l
Speaker Breslin: leThe Gentlezan from Cook, nep--esenLaLige Aice,

one zinute ta explain your Fote.''

nicez. nke certainly feet that electiag a school baard at large

horrendous. às the... às Berrios Nas spoke and said. i:

took 13a years to get one. It vill certainly waaà us ou2

if ve start talkiug about electing... Lavinq an at large

school board. I tàink it's 'ridiculous. ke gat a uew

presideDt the--e, vho has oeen kn tune with uaatls qoinq on,

and. we certainly aught to give hi2 an opporzunity 2o

operate thût district.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœan froz Cooke âepresentative

Plnayotovkche for vnat reason do y9u uise7u

Panayotovich: HExplain ay vote.''

speaker Breslin: f'Eire yau spake in debate-e

Panayotovich: zîI believe I opened... believe I spoke in debate

itself: dadan Spsakeroll

speaker Breslkn: ''That's true. Proceed: Sira''

Panayotovich: 'eThank yaue iladaw Speaker. 1 hear atl this talk on

the floor ibout tNe Rispaaàc ueigikborboods and having

Hispanic cousziLuenms. I have 25â uispanic coastituencse

and 1'11 b: G.he first one to go auE and œaàe sure Lhac ge

bage equûlity on tàe elected school board and ruo a

calpaign for a qualified Hispanic. ând I Lhink we rleed

kore greea voLes œp theri. àad I agree gitk aepceseaLative

Levin ou this reforœ that às nekded in cuicago. ànd beisg

in support of refora that I a2: I ask for œore green

v' o 2. e s . ''

speaker Bresliu: ''Iàe Genmlezan froz Qock Island, Bepresentative

Delaegber. oae mknute to explakn your voteon

Delaegher: f'xove for tbe questione iadau Speaker./

speaker Breslinz l'zepresentatiFe Brauny far what reason do you
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riser'

araunz e'Tàask youe Nadaœ Speaker. I'd like to ve-- ify tùis if it

gecs the roquisite nuwber of vocesol'

Speaker Brèslkn: HVery good. Have a1l voced Mho visb? The Clerk

wil1 take tha recard. Gn tllis questiaa: there are 6%'

voting taye'e vating 'no' and 19 votinq 'present'.

Representative Braun :as asked for ' verification.' .=

Repceseatative Levin asks for a Poll of the àbseamies.

Bepresentative Flinn. did you seek recogpitionrl

Clerk OêBrien: ''Pol1 of the àbseatees. Hoffïaa. Klel? aad

Zwick. No furthero''

speaker Bceslin: 'l%ould you poll :he affirœative pleasee Hr.

Clerk? Eeprasentative Flinne for vhat reason do you rise?

2he Jentleman asks to cbange his vote frow 'preseutê to

e a y e ' . ''

Clerk G'Brien: l'Po'll of tue àffirœaœ
-ive. B--eslin. .Bruusvold.

Bullock. Capparelli. Churchill. Countrgzan. Cqrrara

i i Flinn ''Dùniels. Dav s. DeLeo. Dunn. Ew nq. .

Speaker sreslin: NExcuse me. aepreseutative Chriscensell asks Eo

be voced 'ayeê. Proceed, dr. Clerk.''

Clerk Oebcien: I'DwigNt Friedricho Giorgi. Goforth. uallock.

Hannig. Harris. Hartkeaf'

Speaker Breslinz ''dxcqse mee Kr. Clerk. Eepresentazive Richzond:

for wbac reason do you rise? Tàe Gentlzaaaa asks co be

recorded as votiug 'ayeê. Proceede :r. Clerk.'f

Cleck OeBrien; ''Havkinson. Hensel. Hicks. Hazer. Johason.

Koehker. Krska. Kubik. Laurino. Levin. Katijevich.

saysu Kclkuliffe. dccracken. ncdaster. dcpike.

sulcahey. Hash. Olson. Panayotovicù. Pangle. Paccetls.

Parke. B. Pedersen. Phelps. Piela Pullen. gea. aegan.

RkcNlaud. Eopp. RyGer. Sattectbwaite. Slazel. Stange.

szeczo.lê

Speaker Breslàn: ''RepresentatiFe killiamson. for vàat reason do
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you rise? TNe Ladg asks leave to be verified.

Representakive ëojcik asks t.a..o crtanges *er vote from

'ayel to #noê froK 'aye' to eaa'. Pcaceedy llr. Clerk.'!e

Clerk o'Drien: OStephens. Tate. Taerk. %an Duyne. Vlnson.

Mait. xeaveD. :illiaason. goodyard. do furthero ''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan froœ Knaxw Representative

Kawkilsou.'l

gawkinson: f'dadam Speaker, how al I recocded?':

Speaker Breslin: l'fouere recorded as votinq 'aye'o''

Hawkinson: nPlease recard 2e as voting .noeon

speaker Breslinz l'The Gentlezan changes his vote from laye' to

'no'. :r. Clerk, cau you give us 2he count again.

Bepresentative Braulu there are nog 65 people voring eaye:..

Da you hage any questions of the àffirœative Eol1?''

Braun: 'lI do, Kadam Speaker. Representative llash.''

Speaker Bresiinz I'Depresenïative Hasb. Bepresenzazive Parcekls

asks leave to be verified. nepresenmative Braun.. Does tbe

Lady bave leave?'l

B'raun: 'êïesa'#

speaker areslinz lïese she does. aepresenmamive xasàu ls t:e

Gentleman irz the chamoec? The Gentleœan is not in the

chamber. zemove hiz.''

Braunz œpepresentative Ho2er.''

speaker Bzeslin: l'Bepresentative Hower. The Gea:le/an is in the

chambero'l

Braun: ''BepreseutatiFe Tate.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative Tate.. Representative Tate. Is

L:e Genrlezan in the chamber? ûeaove bim-''

Braun: ''Eepreselltative Tuerk. aepresentative Tuerka f'

Speaker bresliaz IlEepresentative Tuerk is in his chairan

Draunz l'Eepresentarive Delaegnerol'

Speaker Breslio: ''Representative Delaegher is in àis chairo'l

Braanz ''Eepresentative :eavera''
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Speaker Breslinz *gepresentative @eavero aepresentaLive Meaver.

Is the Geatlezaû in tbe chapber? Demove biuo'd

Braun: 'Ipepresentative Roppa''

Speaker breslia: 'tRepresentatige Harcke asks leave Lo be

verified: aepresentative Braun. ëhat was Lhe next. . . and

Eepreseatativa Slater asks leave to be verified. ëhat was

the reqaestl''

Braun: npopp.p

'Speaker Breslinz nBepresentative Ropp. 'Ihe Gentlewan is in Lhe

chamber, and BepresentatiFe Tate and aepresentatige @eaver

b : bambert àdd thez to the Boll Ca1l.'l. ave returned to t e c

Braqnz ''Representative Hicks.lî

Speaker Breslia: I'Representative Kùcks is ia *is chaical

Braun: ''Eepresentative llarrisa'l

Speaker Breslin: naepresentative Earris is by his seat.ll

Braun: 'lzepresentative Brunsvolda'l

Speaker Breslia: I'Representaïive Hrausvold.. Is tàe Gentlezau in

the chamber? He is in the chaaber-ll

BrAun: ORepresenzative Hulcaheyon

speaker areslin: ''zepresentative Mulcahûy. Is zhe Gentleuan in

the chamber? He is.l'

Brauq: uKa further.ê'

speaker Breslin: 'Iir. Clerke what's the count? On tàis guestion:

there are 6% voting Iage': 3% vominq 'ao' aad 16 voting

Ipresent'. lrld mhis Dill, having recezved tHe

Constitutional :ajarity, is hereby declaced passed. House

Bill 290, Gepreserztative Huff. Clerk. Eead the billo f:

Clerà O'BriBnz 'IHouse Bill 290, a Bill for aa âdt Lo revise ràe

puslic school systez in the City af Chicaqo. Third Eeadilïg

of tNe Bilt.l

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentatkve Huff.''

Huff: l#ïese sadam speakere Ied like leave to kring this Bilk back

to Second Cor rhe purpose of an àzeadzent.''
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speaker Brestin: ''The Gentleœan asks leage ta return tbis Bilt to

the Order of Second foE tbe pûrpases of a? àmenaleot. àre

there aay objections? uearing no objeccionse Lue Gencleman

has'leave. Read Nàe Bill oa second Readinqe :r. Clerk. ''

Clerk û'Brien: Nàmendment #1: offere.d by nepresentative Huffa ll

Iin: lBepreseu'tative Huffal'SpeaKer Bres

uuff: ''ïes, dadaa Speaker an'd Ladies and Geotlqœen of cae Housey

àmeaduent 91 becoaes the Bill. an; it sems forth all.. . in

al1 its particulars and specificity hoM the independeaL.. .

' : he se/iûutonouous local subschooi distric'tsI R sorry, ow t

would operame. move for the adoption of àaendment :1 to

290.''

spuaki-- Breskin: ''The Gentleman àas aoved for L:e adoption of

âlendment $! to House BiL: 230.. ànd on that qaestioue is

tnere any dùscussion? There being no discussiou, t'he

question ise 'sùall àzendzeqt :1 to House Dill 290 be

adopzed?' à1l those in favor say Iayeê. all tùose opposed

say 'Lû#'. In Ehe Opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have

The àlendoent's adzpted. àre there alïy further

àuenduents?':

Clerk' O'Hrien: Nrloor àmendzent #2y offered by Representative

Huffe''

Speaker Hreslinz NRepresentative Hqff.''

Huff: Ilïase Aadaa spepkery àzendmeut #2 siœply aakes soue

tecbnical uhaages. and it clear up tàe languageo' .1 2ovo

for tNe adaptioa of kâendment :2.1:

Speaker breslin: ê'The Genmlezan has aoved for D*e adoption of

àzeadzeuc 42 Lo Eouse Bill 2::. àad on that question, is

there any discussion; There being no discussialu the

qaestian is: lSha11 àmendment #2 to nouse Bïil 290 be

adopted?g à1l tbose in favor say 'aye'e al1 zhose opposed

'Itay'o Ia :he opinion of the Câaire the 'ayes' have it.

The àzendœent's adapted. àre tàere any further
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àmendments?/

Clerk O'3rienz R:o furtber à/endweuts.u

Gpeaker Breslinz I'Tàird Eeading. The Gentlezan now asks leaFe

Jor iœaediate cousideramioa of uouse Bill 290 on Third

Eeadiag as aœended. Is ihere any objection'? Rearimg no

objectian, the Gentleman has leaFe. Eead the bill on Third

neading, dra Clerk.l'

Clerk G'Bciea: ''House Bill 290. a âill for Xn àc: to revise Lbe

public school systea in the CiDy of Chicago. iàird :eading

of tbe Bill-''

Speaker breslinz ''Hepresentative iluffo''

Hqff: ''Thank youe xadam Speaker aod Ladies and Gântlezen of 2be

House. :ùe fjenesis Eoc douse Bill 293 bad iLs beginniag in

! 977. l'here ' s no question. . . Ihere e s no question tàat the

e o p l e a' n d t lz é p a r e 11 t s o f C iz i c a g a a c e d i s g u s t e d k z. t h t h e. P

presenc appoinned school system and do indeed, as I ê ve

stated beforee Ladies and uenclemene vant a àands-on

contral of tha school system for the purpose of tryiug to

insure a decent edacazion for tbei: childrea. I heard

other speakers previously 'get up and say Làat they have

schoal districts that are appoiated: and that's trqe. Lake

Forest is au ippoùnted school systel. But I doûot if tàe

parenms o'f Lake Forest has been shocked iato insensitivity

as the parents ia Chkcago gece ia 1:7: when inexplicably

the superinteodent at that tiue just misplaced 790 œàllion

dollars ïorcing the shurdown of t:e school and pratically

tse whote City. I doubt if Lake Forest àas a board. . . has

a... lkas a school baard tàat at this very zo/ent as we sit

hece, Ladies and Gentlemen, is spendinq 20 ailliaa dollarse

20 aillion dollarse for theiz lqpch rooa and shovecs at a

tùne when tàs bigh scàooks kn uy iismrkcz are about co

close for vant of school boaks and schoot supplies. I

doubt iï Lake Forest: Ladies and Gentlemen, have a 50%
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dropoat at the high school leFel. That's oae out of every

nvo. I doub'. Ladieà and Gentlemene if Lhe stedeuls of

Lake 'oresc cosse-itute 99%, 98: of Làe prison 'populaLion in

t:e Illinois penal system. Ninety-eiqbt percent of tàe

prisoners in the Illinois penal system comes froz the

schook disqricts of tlve soutà aad west sidesy Ladkes aIk2

Gentleœeng aud 70% of thea do not have grawaar scàool

diplozas. Three out of four of the/e Ladies and Gentleœen,

can neither read nor wcite. Ynd over 50%. 50% af the

populao-ion in =he Illinois penal syste/ are ia there for

nurdero Is it any wander that tàe parents vallt to get

cantrol of their school systez. House Bill 290 provides

che best aeans for these... for this ro happen. Ic cceaLes

20 autonomous sc:ool districts because that's tùe way tùe

present system is set up. It daes not call ïar the

redrawing of the districts: becausc the districts are

already draun. It gives every parenk in that... iu their

individual disrricts a chance no rqa. Im also provides

that they aast have a fiFe year resideucy, and it also has

a tbree thousan; dollac cap an hov zuch tbey can spend. it

also provides for 2be scùool districts: ance tàey bave been

establisnedy for cùe Iocal scàooà boards: aud tbis is ge--y
innovative; Ladies and Geatkeweue it also provides foc Làew

ta sell tàe depreciated value of tbe schools iu tàeir

districqs. This witl give Eheu an' opportuniny mo increase

at least 53% of the present allocation to zàose disLriccs.

Presentlye these schools have to'digide t*o perceaty t*o

percent of a billion six hundred zillian dallars. Out of

this billion six ùqndred zillion dotlacs. 96% of goes

for salaries of ghich less than %û% are teachers. T*o

percent of the re/ainàng noney has to be digided aœoag tbe

20 subdistricts today. It#s uo wonder Lbak we don'm have

school books or schaol supplies. Bnder this systeme tile
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parents will have a chance Lo àave a1l of tbe powers ia mnq

individual districts that the present schaol system havee

and thates basically three locals'af poaer: The pov'er to

devèlop their own curriculuzs; Lhe power ro control Lheir

ovn bœdgets; and the power to Lire and fire. ànd I way as'

vell tell you that these districts will have their own

kadividual powecs to Regotiate iadividaally with the

unioas. The unions vill have to come and nego'tiaze w'ich

each indiFidual district. If aomhing else, ùàis wilà stop

city wide strikes in vllich tùe union hasu . bas used t:is

as a levec *-a stick =he board up to qet the 9$... 98 cents

on every dollar Ehat they presently controi now. Iêl1 be

happy to answer any questionso Thank you.'r

Speaker Greiman: dlThe Gerttlelan fram... Excuse me, Heprese/tative

Grekmatt ia tNe Chair. The Geutkeaaa frou Cook, l6r. Ruff,

has Qoved Loz =he passage of House Bill 290. ànd on that,
is there any discassion? The Gentleman froa Cooke 8r.

ncàuliffeo'l

dc&dliffe: ndr. Spezker aud Ladies and Gentleaen 'of the House,

I'm Noing to supporz zuis Bill, and I sugported the last

oae aod I'2 going to supporr Pepresentative Bullock's Bill

with the siaply cawment thate haw could it get aay gorse?

kàat syste/ could you degise that woul: be warse thaa tde

present system? H2 matter wàat ve doe no zatter how Me

chamge i?, it's got ca be Detcer. àn* with chat, 1ew qoing

to support a11 of these Dillsal'

Gpeake: Greiman: ''The Lady from Cook, Hs. Braunol'

sraan: 'êThaak you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of ?àe

douse. I'2 going to echo Representative scAaliffeds rezarks

bqt far another reason. He's right. Representative

Leviaes Bilt has passed. tt coukdlêt qet aay watse. l

saggest ke support all of these omher elected sc*ool board

Hills and let tbem all oqt. ând then we can have a
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discussion iu Conference Comaiàree aboqm uhar kinâ of

elected scbool board ve're going to haveoê'

Speaker Greimanz HFurther discussiou? TheDe beinq nonee.tije

qeeàtion is, '5hall tkis öill pass?: àll those in favor

skguify by votilg 'ayef, those opposed voce 'no'. %omina

is now open, and this is finat action. aave a1l Foted who

wish? dage a1l voted *ho vish? dr. Clerk: take the

record. 0u this questiong there are 85 vocing eaye'y 17

voring 'llo'. 10 vocing 'presentl. Ilis bill: haviag

reueived a Constitutional Hajarity. is hereby declared

passed. ûn the Order of Hoqse Bills Third Reading

Goveraaenmal Keorganization appears Rouse aill 685. Kr.

Cle--ke read the Bi11.n

Clerk O'Brieu: ''ifouse Bitl :95: Bill for aa àct to ameud an àct

relating to school districts and boards of education.

lhird' Reading of tbe Bil1.H

Speaker Greiman: ''Tùe Gantleman frol Cook. ;r. Ballocke on House

Bklk 6 3 5..$

DutLockz 'Ildhank you: Kr. Speaker aud 'Ladies aûG Gentkenen of the

nousc. House Bk11 6B5 is sponsored by pyselfe

Hepresentative Nastle and Panayotovich apd Kcàuliffa. It's

an elected school board Bill far the City of Chicago bat it

gaes beyond just being an elected school board Bi11. It

ise ilà facte a decenrralized elected school Doard

ewpbasizing local contcol. Lducation Chicago is uo

longer effective. Boxrd œembers aLe not responsive

sooetimes contemptaous oL tbe cit.7 council and the General

àssembly. Tlke fact of the aaccer is %he present Boacd of

Education in Chicago feels it is no= accouatable co aayoue.

The Board of Education bas constantly particlpated in a

crisis situatioae and I beliege nog structural change is

necessary to reuuire the iwmediate atmeumion of this

àssepbly and resolutian. Iu effecte in Houae Bill 695. we
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are creating 20 local school districqs. Me are abolishinj
the Office o.f General Seperinteadent in the City of

Chicago. :e are giving badgekary responsibility to tlle

locàl school districts 20 of tbep - drawn aloag =hè

existing lines of the Bolrd of Educatioo Superintendeat

Distcicts. There's a qreat aeed for cbaage ia Chicago

school Gystew. These districts are drakn in such œannec

that census wise 7ou could reasonably expecr qhat when ve

elect seven mezbera for these each local boards amd tue

president of tàe that local board of education would sit on

a 20 aeaber Educatioc caa--dinating couocil, which is chere

to receige federal fands and is a conduit for a1l other

monies caming in undec Title Iy state and federal. But the

real signifidant pravision of this Bill is tàat it still

allows :he Kayor of Caicago: the llayo: of Cbicago will

appoint cbe presidecï of the Central Educacion Co/wictee,

ana that president gill be paid oat of the Kayor.s

Corpocate Budget no cost to t:e Cêntral Education

Comnictee. @e also have in this le'lislation a provision

tuat tàe bond ceiling will be raised, and tbat mhe... in

fact, the Amendteat offered by tNe opposition partyo.e Me

stlll retain the School Finance àuthority in its existing

structure proFiding oversàght for the Board of Educatiou

ullEil it's rescued froœ its financial debts. xr. speaker

arkd Ladies and Gentlemea of tNe Dousee a previous speakèr

indicated tbat polls have been coaducted iû Cùicago wuich

indicate clearly and conclasively that Ebe black comzqYlity.

the nonolacK cozlunity, Hispanic and kbitè coz*ullirye 75:

on tbe average oFerwheloinqlg support aa elected scbool

board in Càicago. I believe a decentralized local control

of tùe boacd of educarioq is the answer to struccural

reforz in the City of CNicago. 1 urge an 'aye' vate-l

speaker Greiman: 'uThe Gentleman froa Caok. Kr. Bullock. meves fot
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*he passage of House Bill 6:5. ànd op thate is tàere any

discussion? The Lady fraz cook, ils. Bcaun.t'

Brauaz e'TNank... Thank youe dra Speakere Ladies aad Gearlezen of

the' Rouseo 1 waat to thaak Represûatatùve Dauieks and

Representatige èladiga? for their leadersàip iu tNis areae
for al1 of tàeir 'straigàtforward discassion about 'tàe

issue. for their quidancee and to this Geueral àssembly on

thks question; howevere I do have a little problem wit:

haviag the city coqncil involved. 1.11 voùe lpcesent' on

this ane: but aaybe 1:11 vote for sona of the oLilerso n

Speaker Greiœan: f'Further discussioa? The Gentleman froœ Coak.

:r. Huff.'l

Kuff: ''I fizd kto.. Thank yoqy Hr. Speaker. 1 fkrzd it very

difficult: Ladies aad Gentlezene aoc ca appreciace t:e

particutars and raœifications of aepresentative Bullock's
Bill since I believe he got it from ne. ilovevere cannot

go alon: vinh tbe fact of holding oqt tàe ilope and the

faitn that parents *ho vilt participate in t:is elective

process will at full last come Eo cealize control of àhei--

own local scàool districts. The ane thing that I am

particularly adamant about in kepresentative Dullack's bill

Ls after creiLing aa ekective scùoal board. Ne provides tNe

badgetary control for tàe city couocil. I'2 oppoaed

tàat, and for that reasone Il2 uoiaq to ask far a 'no'

V (7 t e a H

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleman Troa Cooke :r. Panayomovich.l'

Panayotovich: I'Thaak youe :r. Speakar. Ladies and Gentlezen af

the Hause. as I spoke befare about Representative LeFin's

Bill and also Representative Bullock's Jill, I taught

school in the C:icago Public scàool systea foc gears.

àltd Represeatative Bœlkock has a good kdea about usiag

existing districts nog that we àave mapped out. I think

that ve could take b0th these Billsv Ellis Levin's aad
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nepresentative Bullack's :ille and try to work with thea

and coae ap witb a good plausible... plausible scùoaà boaid
that cao be wocked oun: and I think tban ve ca= uork zùis

outk I stand in support of tbis legislatïon because we are

giving the dûyar àis appoiatment. ke are givinq city

council a little say. I mean everybody@s involved iu this

elected school board. Let us all gqt bebili; khis nill: and

I ask for zore and zore green vates up tbere.n

Speaker Greiwan: HThere being no further discussion/ the question

ise 'Sball mhis Bill pass?' àll ip tavor signify by votinq

eaye'. khose opposed vote luoê. votinq is now open. This

is final actiana Rave all... Xese t:e Gentleman froœ Cooke

:r. Bullock. to exptain his vote. 0ne miautee sir.''

iullockz 'fNr. speaker. I didaêt closee but Iêl1 explain oy vote.

. .. under' the Bullock plan essentially does six Lhilîgs: aod

want to bring it to your attention for your caqitation.

There are noapartisan electians in these local school

âistrkcts. Tbe legkslamion specikically prohkbics partisan

parcicipation in these electioss. Secondly, it abolisàes

the 11 meœber board that is preseatly called khe Cizicaqo

Board of Educatiau. Thirdlyy it creates 20 local school

discricts tlcoughaut :àe Cisy ok Cbicago vith seven persous

elected 'to that kocal boardg and from tbat laual boarâ,

they elect their president that serxes on the Central

Educa--ion Cowzittee. 12 consolidaces tlAe el.acaions ëiah

ààe pcimary electioas in 1996, froa wben khe... each local

district that president of that board will operate.

foraulate a budget aad: yes, subwtt that budget ioc

approval Lhrougà the local Chicago cizy councile which in

fact has tbe financing authority for this eatity. Finally.

the nayor of Lhe Cicy af chicago does, in facm, waintain

input prerogative and soœe conarol by appointing a

president af the Central Educatioa Com/ittee. l'he dayor of
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the City of Chicago will call the fie- st Deeting. 1he board

is erpogered to cecoireùd bouû issuaace to t*e CEkcago city

council. I thiak that once' we bcing the Chicago city

couilcil aeabers directly involved in the educaLional

processe and 2 say this to saze af my bcothers and sisnens,

education, I belieFee will be a healinq issue. It will oe

a healing componeut to tne divisiveness that we àave ia our

Cimy uhere individaals can come toqecher and aork together

an a comaon issue oi public educatioa and aoge beyond the

issue of racial digision. believe that siacerely.

offer tbis' Bill in tbat spirit of comprouise. This calu

facte bring the City oe Chicaqo togethec if you give ic a

chance-'f

Speaker Greiwan: e'ilave al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Kr. Clerk, take +-àe record. Ou this questiolu

chere are 66 vocing fayeê. 27 goting 'no.: 19 Foting

'presentê. This Bill: having received a Constitutional

xajaritye is hereby declared... ïese :s. Curriee for vhat

purpose are yoa seeklng recogrliLiou?f'

Currie: i'Tàank yau: 5r. Speakeru I had my speak light au before

you declaced t:e vote. 1 would like..-''

Speakez Greimauz :.1:* sarry. Pcoceed, :s. Currieo%'

Cucrie: 'L ..gerificacion. pleaseo''

Speaker Greizan: ''Pacdon.l'

Currie: ''à verification of t:e Holl Calle pleaseo''

SpeaKer Greiman: I'àlriqht. The Gentleœan froa CooK. :r. Bullack,
ûsks for a Poll of rbe àbseatees.n

Clerà OlBrien: HPoll of :ke àbsenteeso/ .

Speaker Greiman: ''ïese ds. Currie.''

Currie: ''Mithdrag Lhe request.''

speaker Greàman: 'êas. Currie withdraws tbe reqqesr. àccoruinglju

on this questàon: tàere are 66 votiag 'ayeee 27 vozing

'ao'. gotinq lpreseut.. This BiLt. Nagkaq receùved a
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Constàtukion4l ïajorimy, is hereby declared passed. Ou :he
Ord'er of House Bills Third Reading Jovernzeutal

Beorganizatian appears nzuse Bà1t'950. :r. Clerk, read tàe

Bill. '1

Clerk Cg8rken: nilouse 3ill :5ûe a Bil1 far an Act in relatioll co

milk propation proqraas. Third âeadinq of the b&11. a

Gpeaker Greklan: llTbe Gentleaan froœ hcLeane 5r. Rojpa''

Ropp: e'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Kembers of the Rousea ilduse

Bill 950 creates the Illinois Niik Promotion Acz. It secs

it up in the saœe procedure that we now have in the area af

tàe ïllinois coru Check Off Programy tbe soybeaB Checx Off

Prograœy and the kool Program aad the Beef Prograœ. It

sets up a 15 mewber board. There is a refereuduw that

wauld allo? dairy farmers tàeaselves gha check off up to 15

cents to prouome œilk and zilk p7odacLa. welcowe any

uek;m io ns and your s up port .'f

:; pea ker G re iœan 2 ''The Gen t lema rt f ro2 Kc Lea n 2 a ves f oc passaqe o f

5 0 à n d o n t h a t : i s t h e r e a :1 y d i. s c u s s i o n ?llouse i3àl l 9 .

There being none, the qaeszion iswsdsball tàis Dill pass?ê

àl1 kz favoc skgnify by vociug 'ayel Làdse opposed vone#

.no.. Votiat; is nov open: and this is final passage. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted *h2 wish? llr. Clerk'e

àake G-Ne record. On this questione there are 105 votiug

:ayel, none votins 'ho'e 3 votinr: epresent'. This Bill,

having receieed a Canstitutional... is hecebg declared

passed. 0n the urder of uouse gills Thàrd ûeading -

Gove-nœental Beorganization appears House Bill' 1582: dr.

Clerk. read tke Bill.l'

Clerk O'Drien: nHouse 2il1 1582. a Bl1l for an àct to amend

sections of the School Code. Tàird neadiug of Lhe Bi1l. ''

Speaker Greimanz plqhe Gentleman fron Cook: :r. Droakias- ''

Drookins: ltilello. ïes, Hr. Speaker, I ask leage to Qove tàis

back to Secoad Reading foE tbe purpose of àzendzenme'l
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Speaker Greiman: l'The Gentleman froa Caoke :c. Bcookiase asks

leave of the ilause to retqrn this :ill co rNo urde? ok'

second aeadiag foc --he purpases af an &menduent. Hear.iug

no ' objectkolw the Gentleman has leave. zdro Clerk: ace

there any à/endnentsrê

Cleck OeB7iea: tlà/endxeut #3e offere; by Represen--aïive

Brookins.''

Speaker Gcei%an: ''Ihe Geatlela? fro? Coak. dr. Bcookins. on

àmendment 3.1.

Brookills: ''fes. Ladies and Gentlezen. àmendianc :3 càanges tùe

terls fro? a straighq three years aud œate ie- consecacive

so that all tlle membership donlt expire at the saœe tiœe.

I ask for adoption af tNxs àaend/ent.n

Speaker Greizaa: ''The Gentlewac asks.aa Tt'e Gen--leman œoves for
e
-he adoption of <meodaen-- :3 <-o House Bill 1532. àad on

thate' is there any discussioa; l'he Gentlezan froz iaoky

5c. Cullerton.u
.1 - ' h im ression 'Cullertonz ïes, sr. Spoake-e 1... I was uoder t e p

9

Lhac- rhe Gen--lewan was going to'atcempm zo adopr àœendmeld--

# 1 . #'

Speaker Greimanz 'ldr. Brookins.''

Brookins: ::#1 and à/endœent :2 vere witbdrawn. :e are offering

àœendwenr #3e and 1... and àuendzent 1% will do vhat you

W Q Z i œ 'î

Cullecton: nokay. Thank you. Tbat's fine, 3r. Speaker. J'ine.

Tàat's fine, ar. speakero':

Speakec Greiœla: wïes, :r. Brookinsol:

ncookins: HI zove for the adoption af àoendment #3.dl

Speaker Greiman: ''TNe question is: 'Ghall àmeadpent be

adopted?' àll in favor say eaye': tNose opposed 'no.. In

Lhe opknioa of the CNair, t*e êayes' have Fucchez

àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âzendœent #4: offered by Eepresentazive

2 1 6
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Broakinsall

Speaker Greùman; OThe Gentleœan f--ow Cook, :r. Hrookinse on

Aoendzent #%.''

Braakias: 'Ilïes, àœendment #@ sets up the terœ af the zeasers af

the board for three yearsw and I œove for adoptiou of

âaenuwent #%.zI

speaker Greiaaa: ''The Gencleaan from Cook œoves for the adoptioll

of Aœendment #% to House Bill 1582. ànd on thatv is thece

any discussion? There being none. the question isg êshall

Amendzen: % be adopmed?' àl1 in favor say #ayele those

apposed 'no'. In the opinioa of 2he Chair, tbe 'ayes' have

it. The Azendmertt:s adopted. Further àaendzent?''

Clerk OlBrien: I'Floor àmendaent t5: affered oy Hspresentative

Brookilàsal'

Speaker Greizan: lêThe Genqleman fraa Cook, :r. irookins, on

àmeadzent 5.11

Brookinsz l'ïes, àwendment t5 deletes 60 days mandatory for a. . .

lsic - confir/ation) of the board zembers.l'

Speaker G--eiman: ':The Gentlezan froœ Caok. Kr. Brookiasw aoves

for the adaption of àaendœent 5 ta House Bill 1582. Is

there any discussion? Being nanee tàe queskion ise 'Shall

àœendoenc 5 be adopred?: à11 in favoc say 'aye', nbose

opposed 'no'. In tile opiniolj of the Cldaire zhe 'ayes' have

it, aud the àzendment's adopted. Farther àmendœent?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''xa further àmendzents.l'

Speaker Greimanc Hl'hird ùeading. The Gentlewaa fzaœ Cookg nr.

Jrookins, asks leave of t:e House to have... to gaive Rale

37(c) so that this Dill may ba heard at tùis tize. Does

t*e Geutlemaa have leage? Reariag ao objeutioa: the

Gentleman bas leave. :r. Clerk, read tbe 3ill.a

Clerk OeBriel: ''House BiLL 1532, a Bkll for an àct mo aleud

Sections of the Schoot Code. Third Readiag of the Billa 'î

Speaker Gcekman: 'uThe Gentleman froz cooke Kr. Bcookins.dl
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Broakins: ''rese Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: tuis

establishes a nominating cpzwittee for toe Càicago Boxrd of

Educacion. There vi1l beo... establish a Doard zade up of

25 people fro? various areas of the district uk Cbicaqo.

TNey then would automatically naae tbree people to the

'ayor... recozzend ihree people to tbe Kayor of the City' of

Chicago to be named on mhe school board. Thise ia effect.
would give qs an opportunity to choose the best fcom tbe

City of Chicago to operake our school board. ànd with

tùate 1111 ask for a favorable vote.''

speaker Greizan: NThe Gentlemaa froz Cook, Kre. Brookins, woves

for tbe passage of Hoûie Dill 1552. Is there any

discussian? Tbere being none, 2he question. êShal1. . . '

Kr. Legino''

Levin: 'I@i11 the Gentleman yietdp'

spqaker Greiman: lflndicates heêll yiqld for a question.'l

Levia: HOkay. khat yoadre.o. Represenrative Brookiusy is it fair

to say vhat youdre doing is yaaêre codifying the existinq

proceduce? fouere cadifying the procedure that just
produced rhe school board nomineee wha was on the board

back in 179, who didnlt particularly care abouc the facc

there was a 50û œillion dollar deficit when we had the last

scandal, aLd ëut àer back on tàe board. Is that rightp'

Brooxins: I'That's no2 cortect. No.''

Leviuz nbuc vhan ve#re doing is wedre codifyiug by'càis Lhe

structure that is carrently in placee t:e structuce that

has not warxede the structure that does not involve the

citizens of che Cizye aad lels mhe sa*e folks màat have

been zaking che noœillations far 23 years do 1he only

difference is itês going to be in tbe statate. ëe are

legislatiag cauncil wacs in this Generâl Assezblye and

doo't think ui saould do tbat.''

speaker Greiaau: ''Further discqssioa; There being nonee tùe
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question isw fshall t:Ls Bill pasa?. à1l in faFor signify

by vating 'aye', those opposed vote ênad.. Votiog is no'w

apene aad this is final action. nage a1l voted vhJ wish?

Havè a1l Foted #ho gish? :r. Clerk. take =he record. un

tbis questiou. there are 71 layeêw 22 'uo'. 15 'presenml.

àad this Bille kavinq received a Constitutional llajoritye

ks hereby deckared passed. Oa the Order of Rouse Bikks

Third Reading Governzental Eeo-- gauizazion appears ûause

Bill 2:7:. :r. Clerkg read tàe 5i11.fî

Clerk Oêarienz ''House Bill 2074. a Bi11 fac an àct to zwend

Sectioas of tbe Civil Administrative Code of Illinais.

Third Beadin: of tbe Bill.''

Spoaksr Bresliru ''The Gentlezan froa Salinee :r. Paelpsa'd

Phelps; f'Thank i'ou. Kr. Speaker. raqaest that this be placed

oa Iuterk? Study: please, at tEks tiae.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Tùe Gentle/un asks leave co place :be :i11 on

Dhe Ordmr ot lnteriz Study, and will be so ordered. Gn

the Order of Hause Billse Tàird Beading. Goverawental

ëeorqaaization appears House Bill 2263. Hr* Clerk, read

the Bill.l'

Clerk O'Drien: l'House Bill 226:, a Bill for an àct Lo aaend the

Civil àdministrative Codea Tùàcd neadiuq o; t:e Bi1l.l'

Speaker Greizanr ''The Gentleman fcaï Caak, :E. sullock.lf

3ullock2 ''Thank yoa: :--. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. Hoase Bill 2263 isv in effect, a rise out ot tbe

salmanella ccisis in the state af Illàaoisu àad, in

effecty what the Bill does is atteupt to return the statute

af Lhe uivil àdminàstraLive Code back zo i:s original form

prior to the appointuent of oae of our colleaguesv

Representative Bill Keapiners. àt that time, the

Departzent of Pablic dealtà :ad a requireaeot for the

Dicector of that Departœente and the requirezent for that

Departœent is tbat t:e iadividual was a physïcian licensed
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to practice Redicine in a1l of its brancbes and surgery in

tbe Srate of Illinoik and that tàac individual ausz have

five years practical experie'nce in che practice of mediciue

and' sqrqery ia pubkkc heatth. and tEat he Iust have

admiListrative experience io public' health work. The

àssistant Director of Public Healtà suall be a person wich

adminiskrative experience in public healt: as well. ànd

implication tbe Kedicll Detirxiuationês gaaru fuactions

would. in fact: no longer exi'sts. aDd this legislation,

House Bill 2263: desolves that dedical Deterainacion Board.

1 tbink we all in this Bady are ieare of the need far this

legislation. dr. Speakezy I offec it to you aod wouàd urge

aa 'aye' voteoll

speaker Greiœanz ''The Gentteman fram Cooke ffr. Bullock, œoves tor

the passage of House Bill 2263. lad on taat: is thcre aLy

discussioa? The Gentlizau fzo2 xcLeang ;r. Eoppol'

Ropp: >:r.... Mr. Speaker, vould :he sponsor yield?''

speaker Greiman: Hiudicates helll yield for questiaus.l'

Popp: just have one question, aad I think youlve a good kdea

here. I jusm- vonde--' how Dany docto--s will quiL whamever

profession cheylre in, whacever specialty proéessione and

work for the state at the salary we Eave to offeco 'l

Dullock: ''ëell, (a) we have a clear exampte of that with the

acting Directo-- Dr. Bernard 'Ternock' frou the Cùicago

board of dealcu *ko formally was wica t:e state. ànd if

aœ in this Body: Representative Eoppw I woulé Join with you

in sponsoring a salary increase'for that Departzent if. in

fact: we go= the compezency thatês cozzensurate wiLh cne

salaries-n

Eopp: #'I would also add that I think having a doctor is a good

idei. altlougk have knowa soae docLors tùac really

weren't too good adainistrators. ànd I:m nat sure that
'

h in a doctor keere going to have a goodjust by av g
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adaiaistcator, as I thiuk uany directors ought Lo be a:

least good administrators an; generally kaou the field

vnic: Lhey are directinq. I ' do support your 8ill. aud

certaialy vant to urge everyone no support

speaker Greinan: lfThe Lady from Chaapaignqy Ks. Satterthgaiteo'f

satterthwaite: 'N .. yield for a question? Hi11 tbe spoasor yield

for a question.l

Speaker Greimanz e'Indicates ile#ll yield for questiousoll

Gatterthwaite: NEepreseutative Bullocky do #au tno: ào: long

has been since tbe requiremeat tbat you are uov insertirlg

in Ghe statutes was repealed?'l

aullock: ''ëelle we changed it in the 91st General àssezbly,

Pepresentative, and I think weêce in tbe 54th noug so we

could eïcrapalace tha: ta be on or aboat five oc six

Y 6 d C S eb i '

S a t t e r t h va i t e : ': D o' y o u k 11k'l W #h y W e re pe a 1. e d t il i s q ua l i f i ca t io n

e a r l i e -- ?.1:

Bullockl ''kell, thiuk it was sort of œatually agreed that the

Gaveraar had selected a distinguished director, aIï

individual gho forzally served in thi: Bodye who I have

immense respect foz. forzer State Aepresentative Hilliaz

Keœpiaersy and *ep in facte as a courtesy both to ou'r

calleague and to acco/œodate the Governor ge repealed that

provision.'.

Sa/terrhwaire: bes to disagree kiqh you in regard to ?ay ve

were repealiog tâis qualificatian at tbat time. It is ay

experteace that we have had both good and bad

adzinistraLocs of the Departzeut of Public Hedlth under

bota sysmeœs. ànd I recall very vividly chat we vorked for

the repeal af this qqalificatiou earlier because Me had ùad

soœe very bad experiences of people who œay haee been

periectly good Qedical doctors *ào were extreœely poor

adainistrators. And ve gere fiading thaty in facte it was
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very liziting to be able to find people vho had

quatifications in both areas. àade ln facte we opted at

that tiœe to do avay wàth the qualificatious for .the

medical doctor in order ro jec a gaod adainistrazon. T:e

fact that We may bave had one bad experience since thau

qualificatioa *as repealed does not appear to ze to be a

signkficant reason far going back to a syste? that proved

no= ào be goad in e-ue beginniug. 12 is no quarantee that

good directors will be in office vitN or vithouc a zedical

degree, and I Mould certainly think that ve would bave the

opportunity to choose frow a much broader array of people

wittzoaz zhis qualification. And for that reasone 2 vill

oppose tbe Bill.H

Speaker Greiuau: e'The Gentlemln froz pille :c. Regano'f

Regzn: ''Zove the previous uaeutione please.ll

speakez Greiaan: ''lle1l, it's not necessary. There beiuq no

farmhe-- diccussiony' dr. Bullock to close.''

Bullock; ê'Thallk you Fery ' muih, Speaker Greizano Ladies and'

Gentleaen af the lssezbly, let'g clear the air. Director

Kempiners vas: in fact: tiae reason zhaL we càanged Lbe

statqte. :e can aleays àiree according to one of my

advisarsy 2 razrod or fiqureàead. ultimately, the

accountability for the departœent is with tbe Gavernor wào

Fas elected by a1l of tùe people oL mùe State of Illinois.

Ic is noc tàe qaalificarion tàan we quarrel vith .so puch in

this iustance. The fact of the œatter is that l7e00:

people in Iltinois ace affected with salœonella. segeral

died. believe if ve Nad tàe public bealmN expertise at

the rap af Lhe helz. during this crisise we could have: in

fact, preventedw perhaps, the exacecbatioa of Lhose

illnesses and qnfartunace deathsa ve need a physlciaa as

tàe haad of the departzenty and I agree with Representative

sattertNwaite. Bltimatelyw the peaple *il1 bold tàe
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Goveraor of tàe State, Bhozeger that may :ee accountable

for the adainismration of public àealth. I urge aa êaye'

V Z Y P * î'

speaker Gèeiman: I'The question iS, 'Shall tàis Bill pass?' àl'l

in favor sàgnify by voting êaye', those opposed vote 'no..

'oting is uow open. This is final actioo. Have a11 voced

who wish? Have all voted vùo wish? ïesw the Gentleman

fram Coak: (fr. nonan. to explain his vate. 0ne milkutewll

Roaan: 'fThank you: llr. Speakec aad KelbeEs of t*e Bouse.

vholehea--tedly rise to supporz Luis piece of legislation.

i 'i* ortant when ye talk aboutI ch nk really P

professional àea1th care here in tbe state of Illinois. and

a position as sensitive as the Dicector of the Departmeat

of Publkc hëakthe that you àave a physickan in tae

leadersàip role in Lilat department. It's very eas; to

bring in a top Ilotch public health adœzuàstrator ta be

eizùer àssisbant Direcmor or DepuLy Dlleccore buL for the

position as Di--ecror. im's very obvious cuat we need

soœeane with the clinical experience aud the clinical

cackground mo zake the clisical decisions cuat that

departwent zust adœinister here in the State of Illiaois.

I wholeheartedly support ûepresentative Sattertbvaite an

this Bille ana I think itls an lmportant aove. ke should

have never alloged t*e leqislaziou to be càanged. and

obgiouslyy think tllis is the kind of correccion tùaz be

need to wake. applaud aepresentative bullock's actiaaa''

speaker Greiman: ''Have a11 voted vho wisb? Dave al1 voted ::o

wxshl xD. Clerky tike =be recard. ' On zbis questiony

there are 69 vo:iag 'aye', :2 voting 'ao' vocing

Ipresentê. This Bille àaging received the Constitutional

Kajority. ks Eereby deutaced paased. Oa page 21 ot the

Calendar an t:e Order of House Bills Third Reading

Public Uti'liny Eegulation appears aause Bill 1596. :r.
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Steczo? Is 3r. Szeczo in mhe chazber? For wham purpose do

you seek reaogaitiane :r. :au Duyae?''

#an Duynel Ofes, I'd like to have soze diraction from tNe Chairy

pleàse. à couple of hours ago: we were o1l page 16 oL...

and I tàink ve finished House Bill 1547. aad then we we/t

to the Special Order of Busiaess for Duild Illinoisk.aod
then ve vent to tue Special Orâer of Business of school

Reorgaaizatione and 1#œ wondering when and ife and even

more iœporNantlyy if you.re goinq to get back page 16 wùera

you were before.'l

speaker Greimau: Hkelle we.re tryinq ta go over them a11e but

we:ll certainly keep it un'der advisement. ke're trying to

do as best ye can. àlright. d--..o Pardou?'â

Van Duyuez 'IKell but, sr. Speaker... hr. Speaker, thoqgN. thece

has been thcee different Speakers in the Chaire and

every... and bave weot and asked Representative Pul1ea. . .

I mean. 1'2 sorrye Breslin when. and the Parlialentariaae

and theg said as soan as they got throuqh uith the school

businesse they wete qoing tc qo back .to the Ocder of

Busicesse and ao? youdne going to anoLher onea So4 this is

the second tiaeol'

speaker Greinan: '':ell. again. weece trying to oove àt as quickly

as we can. :r. Sceczo ia rbe chazber? Kr. Smeczo?

àlright. On tue. ODder of Hoqse bllls Third neadiug

Public Uttlities appears House Bi1l 15:6. :r. Clerk, call

the bil1.l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Hoase Bill 1596, a Bill for an àct Lo aœesd

Sactians of G-àe Ci--izens' Utilicy Baard àct. l'dird Readin:

of the Bill-il

speaker Greiaanz l'The Gentleaaa froœ Cooke :r. steczoe on House

Bi11 1536..1

Steczoz nTbank youe :r. Speaker and seabers of the House. House

:i1l 15:6 as ameuded was debated .on Tàird Reading. There
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was a prablea that's been resolved. I would ask for =he

support af tàe House on this legislation.lf

speaker Greimanl ê'The Geatlezan fraz Caok moges the passage

of House Bili 1596. ànd on thate is there any discussion?

Being rione, the question is: e5ha1l Ehis Biil pass?: A11

iIl favor signify by voting 'aye': tzose opposed vate 'no'.

Yoting is na# open. This is final action. Have a11 voted

who wish? Kave al1 voted who visi? :r. Cle--ke take cne

-ecord. Gn this question... Berrios. 'uo'#. aerrios:
euo'. So on this questione there are l1û Fotia: 'aye.. 3

voting 'no: noae voting 'present': and this Bill, having#

received Lhe Coasticutional Kajorizy. is hereby declaced

passed. Nowe on the Order of House 3il1s Third EeaGing

Pellsionsy an page 2: of the Calendar appears ilouse ai1l
'

k ead the Bi11.'f:c. Cler : r

Clezk GdB--ien: ''House Bill a Bill fo2 aa àct ca aœend

Seck-ions of nhe .lllinois Pension Code. Third Deading of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''Tha Gentleman from Cooke 5r. Terzicla 't

Terzich: 'lfes: ;S. Speakere Ladies and Genzlekea OL tàe Haase.

House Bill 17 aiends =be Cook County Ezployees' Pension

Code. khat it does is that the.u adds an additianal

benefit ând contribution formula khere an ekployee *ay

elacc Lo œake aa addimioaal contribution of three percenr

of salary ic order to receive au additioaal oae perceut far

each year af servicee fa-- wNicb che optiouai coutribunion

has been made subject to au ovecall aaximum curreatlg

contained in tàe code. This formula would becoœe effectivi

July 1. In additioov it would chanqe t:e cucceat acccaal

rate froœ che graduated formula to a flat tvo percent aod

ceplace Làe 20 year service reqqizeaenL uiLà a 13 yea-- aad

change the service requireaent for early retàrement vithout

discoant to De a zemier fro? over 55 bût less L*an 60 vith
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30 years of service rather thaa 3%. This legislatkou did

coze froœ the pension loard af the Cook Cauuty Peasion

Boarde and it also bas been approve; by cbe Doard of

comaissioners and vould cetiege the state under the State

Kandate àct. I zight adu also that the pensàon systez far

e-he Cook County system is Lhe ùiqhesL funded system in nhe

State of Illzaois. àt the curreat level, they are funded

at 80 percent, and I would urqe yoar support of House Bill

1 1 . 11

Speaker Greimaa: 'lohe Gentlelau frol Cook loves foD the passage

af Ilouse ' Bill l7. And on thatg is there any discussionl

There being nonee the questàon isy '5Na11 this Bill passê:

e
.hose ia favor signify by voting 'zye'. those opposed

vote 'no'. Toting is now opene and this is fiaal actiolu.

Have al1 Foted wio wish? Have all vated who wish? :r.

Clerk, Lake tite record. 0a this question. there are $.. .

92 voting 'aye' 13 voting lno' 7 voting epresenm'. This# #

Bill. having rgceived the Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. 0n the Ocder of uouse Bitts Third

Readin: - Pensions appears House Bill 60. dr. Clerk, read

the Bill.$'

Clerk O.Brienl I'uouse Bill 60g a Bàil for au àct to amend

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Third . Reading of
--tle Bill.''

speaker Greieaa: 'lTtte Geallezaa frou Saugazoa. :c. Cunraaofl

Curran: ''Tnaok you. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the

liouse. Hoqse Bill 60 is a fakrlj knnocent peusioo Bill.

Ic cbauges tbe nuzbèr of... not Q:e nuzber out 2he kând of

people #ho uoul; be ort tàe firefighte--s' downstate pension

board. àuendœent #% clarifies vhat money can be offset and

raises total af auount betweeu the dàsability pensioos and

workers' colpensation. ànd àmendzent #6e khich was also

added, allows individuals to witbdraw their conLribu/ion
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after 130 days withaut resigniag froa the Deparmmeac.

knov af na oppositioa. ' ànd therees no cost to tbis Bill as

far as we krlowodî

S/eaker Grèiœan: ''Gentleman froz sanga/op, ilr. Cur--an, àas moved
for Lhe passage of ùoqse bill 6:. ànd on màate is Ehere

aay discussion? There being nouee the question ise eshall

this Bill pass'' All in favor siqnify by voting eaye4:

tlkose opposed vome fno'. Voting is opea. ànd Lùis

final actiou. Bave all voted'wbo xish? Have akl voted Mho

vish? 3r. Clerke take the record. Gn this questioa there

are 9% goting 'ayeê voting eno', none gotinq epresente.

This 3ille having received the Constiturional Hajority, is

hereby declared passed. OD Lhe Order of House Bills Tbird

aeaûing - Pensionsy appears Boase bi11 73. :r. Clerk. read

tàe Billall

clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 73e a Bill for an àcL to auelld

secLions of the lllinois Pension Code. Ihird aeading of

the Bi11.I'

speaker Greiœan: l'The Gentleman froz FranKtin, :r. nea. l'

Rea: ''dr. speaker, I ask for lsave Lo take this Bill back for an

Aweudmenta''

speaker Greioan: l'The Gentlezan asks leave of the House to return

tàe :il1 tö the Order of Second Eeading for the parpose of

an &œendœia-.. Tàere Deiug no objeckioue Lhe Gentleman tlas
leave. s--. Clerke a--e ziàere any AmendweuLs?''

Clerk OlBriea: I'àaeadueat 3Io offered by Represeatative Pea-''

speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentleman àrom Fkanktin, :r. aea.''

Reaz qRaenduen-- 7 carrects a aistake that was wade oû àzendwent

6. and I would zove for its adoptiono''

Speaker Greipan: ''The Gentleaan froœ Pranklin moves far tbe

ûdoptioû OE àmendneat to Douse Bitt 73. àud on that: is

tàere any discasskon? T:e Gentleaan froœ Livingston, :r.

Evingo'f
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Eving: >Cou1d... Could àe explain ritat âaandweum just a licmle

bit zore? Is it just a technical àmendmente or did it

replace the earlier àaendment/ uhat does it do? kbatês

the'mistake?'e

nea: ''yell: in àwendaent 6. it *as ta have cequired that a'

œezoere ta receive military credite discharge vauld have ca

be othe-- Lbaa dishonorable: to be eligible.''

Speaker Greiœan: 'fThe Gentleaan froa... Alrigba. The quesiioll

ise 'Shall âmendment 47 be adopted?' àil in favor signify

by sayin: 'aye'e thase opposed lno'. In the opinion af the

chair: cue êayes' have The àœandoeat's adopced.

Further Aœendmentsr'

Clerk olBrieuz 'tia further àaendzentso''

speaker Greiuau: ''Thicd Eeadkug. 1he Gentleman from rraaklkn:

47. Reae asks leave of tbe House zo K'aive rule 37(c) so
that tàis Bi'll œay be Leard at Làis tize

. Tàere beinq no

objection, tbe Gentlezan has leave. :r. Clerk, read the

Bi11.1'

Clenk c'srien: ''House Bill a Bill for an àct to a/end

Sections of the lllinois Pension Cade. ' Third Eeadinq of

the Bi11.''

speakec Greiman: 'êThe Gentleaan froœ Frankline :r. Reaed

aea: lfThaa: yoae Kr. Speaker, Heœbecs of Lhe House. House Bill

73 exmends tàe deadliae for applyiug for credic far

ailitary service from Septeabec 1974, to January 1:

:9:%. ànd thks appkies to t*e tlàree penskon systeas; the

stace ulliversiLy systezv the nownstate Teacùersl and

Cùicago Teacherse systea, and I would ask for an êaye:

Fote-''

Speaker Greimaa: lîThe Gentlezan from Franklin, :r. Eea. has œoved

for the passage of House Bill Is tbqre any dxscussiorl?

Tùe Gentle/an froz Livingston, Kr. Ewing-'l

Ewiuqz Hïes. Ladies and Geatlewen of the Hoqse, ïr. Speaker. ia
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cbe rearcauging of the pensian xaterial, I eant you to pay

attention to this Bill e because there Mere a number of

à mendmehts oa othe r Bi lls and the y ê v'e a1l beeu put on thi s

B i l 1 , a n d a s I u n d e r s t a I l d i t : v e r y s i In p l y e t h i s a l l o w s

a nyone on tlke Bi l1s and zbe d if f ereat peusion systems t ltat

are being aoended to take credit f or aititary sergice : but

now the catcâer ise tàis is military service prior to when

c h e y e ve r v e n t ec o v o ck f o r t. h e p u b l i c b o d y . No w e # e b a v e

ihad a tradition of a llowing credit f or tize served whell yau

intecrupt your career to go to the zi litary : but just tb iuk

of t he precedent tha t you I re settin g he ce whe n , i f yau ê re

1 7 y e a z s a 1 (1 a n d y o tl '.; a i n t il e s qa :: v i c e .f o r t iz .- e e y e a r s . a 11 d

Lhen when youêre 45g you becone a teachez or whatever. you

caa go back and pick up those years of service. Nowg no

one has eger pakd ia for that. àttd our peasiou systels ace

cernainly in enough of a trouble wichouc going back and

pkcking thar up. think probably we ouqht Eo pick up for

grammar schoal or soaethiag else in the past. This is a

bad precedent: and we should defeat this Bill soundly.'l

Speaker Greiuan: I'Further discussion? The Gentleman from Dupage.

:r. Hokfmaa.l'

Hoffmaaz l'Thank you very mucà. 5r. speaker and Ladies aud

Gentlemen of the llouse. This issue has coae before this

General àssemblye aad I vill take tbe saae position

always aage, and chaz in oppositiou to this iegislation.

I aay... There *as a great deal of pressure to provide tize

for Dilitary sergice under. the Downstate leachers:

Retkreaeat Gyste/. l'R a Kelber OE that pacticulac system.

I also have milita--y tiœe. Howevere pension systems are.

ia realàtyg deferred compensation. becaase after you've

been in retirement for a relatively short period of time.

all of your contributions àave coze back to you and chen

you are totally on the back 9: Ehe rest af tàe taxpayers.
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But' Lhat retireaent payRent is deferred colpensation for

serFices you rendered as a teacber. a Kezber of t:e GeLeral

Asseœblju a Judge, whateger it happeneu ta oe. ëhea you

are' in the militarye that *as soœethiag dirferellL. Thac

was an ookigation or a docision on gour parm, one or tàe

othere to perform that functioa. ànd there were certain

benefits for being in the Dilitargy whether it uas the GI

Bill. GI loane ghatever it happened to bee khatevar

deferred colpensation theDc was involved in that. Ehar

stands alone, and that's separate froz any of the

recirewent systeas. Now: we al1 knaw Iae zetirement

sysreas are being funded by tàe stame a--... nol, it's 60

percelzt of pagout. Ke recognize tàat continually eating

irtto the syitea oy additlonal benefits wà11 egentually

descray 2:e sysm-eœ. àud for Lbese Ieasons, I rise in

opposicion ra Gàis legislation and would suggesm to you

that it is nrt in our best interest as legislatorse it is

not in the best interest of the people of tbe State of

Illinois as citizens, and is noï iu Ehe best interes-- of

clze beueficiaries of Lhe system either. because this will

affect onlg some of those aeœbers whlch will work tp tbe

detciment of everyone else. Anu for tbat ceason: I oppose

this legislation.''

sfeakez Grelaaa: ''The Geacleman from Aadisone :ra xolfpll
Holf: 'ê.llhaflk you, xr. Speaker aLd dembers of the Hause. l 'riàe

in support of Represefttatige Eea's Bill. I know the

GeaLlsxaa ùas worked hard ou tbis legislation. I ùope we

will all give hiR a voLe of support.lf

Speaker Greiwaaz Hlhe Gentlezan from Coake :r. #ùite.d'

khite: ''lr. speaker aad Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e Hoœse:

Hepcesraritacivi Hoff/an raised a valid point: :u2 I zàink

tbe dewbezs of chis Body sàould look at it mbis wayz If,

by chancek a person gas sqccessful in gradqatiaq fcoœ
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college an: theo was drafted into tùe lilitary or

voluateerzd to participmte iu the zilktary secvkce: aLd

thea later, after serving his countrye then decided to qa

int: the ceacbkag Pcofessioa, I tNink tNat based oa tike

fact cba-- the man serFed bis coun--rye 'got an àonorable

discharge: think it's ouly fair for as to atla? :iQ to

pay into 2he syste/: ând in this gaye receive tùe ailitary

ccedito''

Speaker Greiman: lThere being no fart:er debatee the Gentlelan

from Franklin, Nr. Reae to close.ll

nea: f'Tùank you, Speaker aad Hezbe-- of tbe House. I:d like

Lo point out that we're really only talkin: about two years

of service: there, at the... that cau De contributed to.

In fûcty you vould contribute. as a aewberv for tàe years

of service, credit qraaced, and says setvice ccedit may noc

be used in calcula--ioas foT aae--ing the ziniwuz service

requirezents. Tàis is a.Bi1l that is a gaad Bi11. T:e

Neœbers gould have to pay in. TNerees not the cost that

vas iudicazed earlier by one of the Previous speakers, and

I would ask for an :aye' vote-''

Speak'er Greiman: ''Tbe qaestion is, lshall tbis Bill pass?' A11

in favor signify by voting 'aye': thase opposed vote ëno'.

Voting is now open, and t:is is final accioL. Have all'

voted w:o wisb? ïesy Kr. Salmsœan. ;:w sorry. One Rinute

ta explain yaur Foteal'

SalEszanc 'êïes. thank you, :r. Speaker. This ;i11 pectains to

war mime service onlyy so you look at the oses that lLaFe

taugh: that gere in 2he Secalld korld %ae-, aad wosm of thea

are already retirede and it would pertain to the? and tbe

Korean kar FeteraLs only, so this is a very fe: aœount of

people. and ites not a very big cosn factor. ïou should

Foce 'yes' on this :ill.'1

Speaker Greiman: ''Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted gho
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vish? Kr. Cierk. take the record. Oa this quesriori. Gàere

are 55 voting 'aye.. 42 voting 'aoê. 6 votia: epresent''.

The Gerltlewan fcom Franklia asKs foc Causideration

Postpoaed. Ca tbe ôrder of House Bills Tùird Readiug -

Pensions appears House Bill :4. xr. Clerk, réad t*e Bill. 'l

Cle rk Leonc : 'f House Bill .:9 q : a Bil l f a.r a n àct t o amend t b e

Illinois Peusion CoGe. Thirfi Eeadin 9 of the Bi1l.''

S e a k e r G r e i 11 a n z 1' % b e G e nt l e Ih a n f .r o a C o o k : ' ; r . % à i t e' . 11P

Rhizez '';z. Speaker and Ladies aud Geutlemen of tae' nouse, House

Bil1 :% amends the Chicago Teachers' Pessian rund. ' lt does

a nuxber of things. #uzber onee it... iu tbe beginning, we

had an àmend/ent on the Bill tàat would allow a reaclter to

ase up to 200 daysy uhicà #as far àn excess af what is

being used citlht aov, what is being alloged in the

dawnstat'e systew. ànd so. we adœitied the Bill so it would

be iI1 confo--mioy uith tbe Dauas--ûte Teacbersg Funda now

says that a teacher can use up to 93 to dayso It also

raises :he micizum limit an stocks and convertibles. It

autllorizes the board to œeet in closed sessious. lt

clarifies the terma af separation érow servicee aud it

allows an electioa of the board of trustees arzu it requires

repayment uith five peccent interest oo any board or any

aaoant erroneously distcibumed to a pensioner. Tbat is ràe

BiL1.'*

Speaker Greimalu nlhe Gentleman from Cook, ;r. Mhitee moves for

àhe passage of House Bill 9%. Is there any discussion?

The Gentke/an frou Livkngston: :r. E*inq.'1

Ewiag: ''ëould the Sponsor yieldl'

Speaker G--eizan: ''llldicates he ?i1l.''

Ewing: uzepresentative Hhite: does this have tàe South àfrican. ..

the investor àmendmeut on it?'l

kàite: ''Oh yes it does. Iêm sorry. I forgot to œeation that.''#

Evingz 1'I tùink thatls a prerty izportant point. :r. speakery to
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tNe Bill. 2Nat the Sponsor failed to zention. thàs Bill

does àave soae coste bur I tbiak if we al1 uaderstaud zhat

with màaz àmendment on it'e we#re goinq to Le aetcing ou=

penààon system an; the Cbicago 'reachers' Peasion systeœ on

a very different coucsev and 1 think you should a1l take

tàat inNo consideration waeu zaking your decision.''

speaker Greiwan: NTbe Gen&lelan from xadisone sr. Molf.n

kolfz ''Thank youe 3r. Speaker and dezoers af t:e Hause. Just to

respond to the last speakery the Amendzent that is on House

Bkll 9% ks aot thq Soumh àErica Bille as is concained

3l7'and 330. tuiak if yoa :i11 look a2 màat àamndmenz,

yau will fiad that the cost impact or t*e restrictions

iaposed by that à/endaent do not near coapare witb che

Souœ-à àfDica Bills. would rise mo supporc che

legislation.''

Speaker Greiœanz fepucther discussiorl? :r. Mhite to close.l'

dhite: ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatleaen of 'he Housee càe

total cost of thks Bi11 is $333.333. aad will have no

increase on tLe accEued liability. Very small amount of

zoney for the teachers' peusion fund.''

Speaker Grei/au: l'Q:e qqestion ise êSh*ll tàis bill passlê &l1

in favor signify by vocing 'ayeêg Làose opposed vote 'no.
.

7ating is' nov open. dr. Prestone =ae minute to explaln

your vote. ;r. Prestonv one m'iuute to explain your voteo'l

Preston: ''Thank jrou: :r. speaker. 1 really... l uancid to ask

t:e Gentleman a qaestiony but 1911 do iz in the form oty

Raybe he could nod his head. ' Do I understand cocrectlye

Representative Kbite: that the materaity leave increase for

reacherse --qisin'g it froa 12 zoumhs to 2% œonmhs to œake

equivalent co wilinary leave for soldiers is nat àncluded

in Zhis Bil1D'

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentlezan froa Cooke :r. ëhitee to explain

your voteef'
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khite: 'lO<ag. zepresentatiFe Prestane I know you are trying to

pat your àmendnent on the Sille and yau uece unsaccessful:

so... noe I gould not treat --he màzernicg leaFe =he saze as

I vàuld treat ailàtary leaveol'

Preston: ''Think you.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. Prestone did you wanr to vace? iiave all

voted *ho wis:? Have a1l voted who wish? :t. Clerk: take

the record. %eH: :r. khite? 'oc what purpose do you Xee.k

recognition?l

:Eite: ''I'd like to pokl che absenteeso':

Speaker Greilan: ''àlright. Po1l of tae àbsentees.'l

Cleck Leonez l1Po1l af the &bseatees. Klema. sautino.

licluliffe. xcnaster. kyvetter Kounge and zwickoll

Speaker Greiœûnz Hïes: ;r. Leverenz?l'

Leverenz: ''Hi, Budtly. aecord le greea, 'yesê.ll

Speakec Greizan: 'iar. Leverenz goes frou 'present' to 'aye'. :r.

Curraay for what purpose do you seek recognitionr'

Carran: l'Currane Iayelw''

speaker Greiman: Hsr. Nautino? :r. dau--iao votes Maye'. fese

dr. KcAuliffe? :c. Acàuliffe votes 'aye'. :E. Pùelps

Fotes #aye'. ;r. Bicks votes 'aye'. 5r. nartke... 0h,

I'2 sorry. no. :r. iiartke: were you seekkag recognilion?

ïou vere not. ;r. Delaegher goces 'aye'. :r. Hamer, are

yau seeking recagnition? On tàis :uestion, there are 63

votihg 'aye': 49 votkng 'nat votinq tpreseatd. This#

Billy Naving --eceived a Constitutional Najority: is kereby

declared passed. àlcight. Ke wkll aou cNaage mo auotber

Order of Buszness. Special Calle Subject datter, ieqalized

Gazbling. Page 2% af the Calendace House Bill 8:5. :r.

Clerk. read rhe Bi11.a

Clerk Leone: ''House'aill :95. a Bill for an àc: auchocizing aud

regulating qreyhouud racing. Third ncadinq of the 3i1l. ''

Gpeaker Greizaa: IlTàe Gentlelan from Caoke dr. Bullock. dxcuse
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mee :r. Bullock. tet le just interrupt you. I have to.

Excuse *e. Lot ? is oeing Eeaarfaced, so tbat al1 vebicles

œust be Facated by 5:90 today. If you parK in Lot by

5:33... 9e1l: I assume yoa all know what parking lat you

park in. It's at College aad Edwards. Lot : at Colleqe.. .

ïes: :r. Dastert? College aad Edwardse dr. Rasterc.

keI1l... @e'll Ferifg yoa if you have co love your car.

dr. Bullock: I'm sorry for Ehe interruption. Pcoceed,

Sire''

Bullock: l'Thank you, :r. SpeakeD. tbought mbdc you Were going

to sag toague-ill-câeeky eD' for doq. ThaDk youe dr.

Speaker and Ladies aud Gentlemen of tàe Houseo House Bill

$85 as azeodeâ #aulde in effect: create a wùole nev growth

industry for Illinois. 2:is industry would be Làe

legaliza*ion of dog racing in Illinoks. Illinois àas loog

been pioneer state in creative leqislation to ease tùe

burden on taxpagers, especially real estace raxpayers. Ten

years ago, we passed the lottery in Illinoisy and welve

raised zlllians for educitiofu and todaye we see zany of

aur sucrounding states coaskdering the lottery. @,e cannot

be left at tbe smarzing gates wàen we #re lookiag for ne:

revenue-qenerating veNicies. The fick of the œatter is,

legalized dog racinq in Illinois will generate: far the

coœzon scùool fund, cooaervanigelye 55 Dillion dollars, and

if ?ee in fact, --ao as we auzicipate az baàà harness racing

tracxs aRd new dog tracksw we coald loak at a figuce of a

ùuadred œillion dallars for the common school fuad in

Illinois. Hut more iwportaatlye Ladies and Gentlemen:

635... 335 as azended kaûlâg in qfkect: creame a sLame

agency under the existiag Horse Dacing àct expaudinq from

seven to nine aeubers. two af which is anticipated and

expected and requiled titat they woukd be experts in dog

raciag. Secondly. the legislation vill have a :0 perceat
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facmor uàerqin Illinois residents will be given a direct

opportunity to work to aonstruct the tcacks. to pacticipate

in employment at tàe tracks. aRd yese Ladies and Gentlezeu
:

to 'breed and to raise and to race Illinois greyhoundsè

àlso, ve have in tbis legislation, as I indicated on Secolld

Readingv a provision that is a Class % felany foc

individuals to falsify applicakions or undergoinq

f .i. n g e r p r i n t b a c k g -- o tz n d c iz e c k s c o n s i s t e n #) w i t h f B I

skandards, but nore izportantly w it e s a Class 4 f elony if

s o ln e o n e s e e k i. lk g a l i c e n s e c h o o s e s n o t t o p r o v i d e o n e

h a r i r y r a c i n g d a t a p e r ' 12 e e t g à e r e a 1 l o f t iz e p z' o k; e e d sc

vould Uo into vhat is called the netired GDeyùoqnd and Pe:

Association, vhich is intended ta protect the aniœaks, to

protect the dags, the three-year-oldse the six-year-olds:

2he nine-yea---oldsy so cllat we will, in facc: in Illiaois:
be pzomecting these animalsu 12 is also a Ciass % felony

to use live luce in the training of greybounds acy in facte

in the raciag of greybounds. I vant to thank

RepnesenkaLive Kcâaliffe, @ho axpressed a profoand inzerest

in vo--king wi--h the Haœane Society in making cercain that

ve protect the dous and the pets in Illinois. àlso in this

tegislatian, ve àave a graduated privilege tax stacting at

1.7 under 200.000 dollars and 7.75 ap to three zillion. . .

at cNree willian and beyoad. In the legislatione tadiis

aud Gentleœea. we Nage. in facte attewptûd to satisfy tLe

collcer/s of the Narness racing industry and existing track

owners. @e have a 55 uile liait p--ovision in the Bill

yhich, ia effect. vould grandfatàer in oiile ixisting t--acks
in the state of Illiaois. ëe also have a provision that

one seeking a track gouldv in fact, if you had operated a

Dacing track durin'g or pcior Eo 19:5. auàomacicallg

qrandfachered in. Tbe greyboand racinq dates obtained by

the horse' racing tracks will financially stcengthen those
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tracks in several ways. In ctasinge :r. Speaker. I'd like

to read tlac the profit gained fcom t:e ùaudling of

greyhound racing is ouly tùe wos? obvious benefit of nhis

:i11. First, wedll leugthen the annaal period of

eaploymeat for people working at hacuess racing tracks by

reduciug their aneaployzellL iasurance costs. ée redace

tha: because ve vill ipprove t:e lives of their employees

and increase their average working hours. ke increase the

use of their facilitiese the harness racing facilitiese to

allo? track owners to.iaproge and upgrade their facilicies:

Daking tbeu Kore a'tractive to tbe vagering pqblic
.

/
''inally, increasing attendaùce for both sportsv far harness

ractug and greyhoand raciug, and since œauy JE the tracKs

iu Illillois at presenz are only marqinally profàtable ar

best t?o hacness racing tracks àave closed ve vill be

filliug in tàe, quote, 'dark days oi harness racing' witb

greyuound racing and assure rhe continaed operazion and

financial success of the tracks in the state of Illinois.

Thank you, :c. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen af the

House. I rospectfully request an 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Greimanz HT1le GenLlemau froœ Caok. zr. :ullocxe has aoved

far t*e passaqe of Hoqse BiLl 3:5. ànd aa thate is tbece

any discussion? 1he Gentleman froa Cook. ar. Kubika''

Kubik: 'IThank you, Speakere Ladies and Genclemen of *-he

House. Tùis is an iwpo--tanr Hill. becaase welre going to

create a neg industry in Illiuoise and I think we ought to

look at what this indastry is qoinq to do. I gaat to just

bring out a few poinrs. Firat of all, I have contacted Lhe

Legislative Besearch Unitg and ia tàose staces - states

whicb have botb dog racing aad horse raciage there is no

questkou about it, tbit horse racing has suffereu. Let ae

give you a couple of facts. Arizonae whic: bas borse

racing and qreyhound nacinqe in three years alaae: has lost
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15 percent of its revenae in horse raciag. In Coloradoe

vbich has bothy the revenue for horse racing is down '2l

percent. In Floridae ic's down :3 percenc. ln New

Hazèshire, it is down an incredible 9: pencmnt iu turie

years. In Soqth Dakotae ites doun 79 percenc; and in Kest
Virginia, iE#s down 43 percent. In six of tàose states:

the horse racing industry has sufferede dqe to dog cacing.

Ladies and Gencleœen: Iêd also like to bring Lo gou--

attentioa. tNete's been a 1ot of iiscussiaa as' to khethec

oc not tNe cracks are in favor of Lhis rulee and Ihe fact

of the latter is tbat the tracks aDe not, and a lor of tàe

unioas are not, arld tàere's a list put out by the Illinois

Horse Council, which lists a nuaber of organizationse

including Local Dnion 134, Inzernatioual Bromberhood of

Elec--ricàl Morkers. vbicb is oppased; Paraœaàuel Local 624.
Secvice Employees' Interaational Bnian is opposed. The

Chicago Divisian of the Horsemen's Benevolent aud

Protective àssociation are opposed. The Illinois Division

of cike jlorsemen's benevolenq and Pcomective àssociation are

opposed. The Illinois Harness Horseaenls àssaciation are

oppased. The fllkuois standard Bred Owners are opposed.

ànd ou and on and on. But Ladies aLd Gentleoeu, ge cau

talk abou'c =-be financial issues and Lhe botraa liaee bu=

that's nat really the issue: here. The issue is whether or

not dag raciag huzane anu whether it's right. ïou know:

:Ne... If we create dog racing in Illinois, velle firsL Jf

alle for those of yoa w:o don't know it. ve in this stale

callect about 200:00: small aniwals in tdis... througb

hazane societies. ke destroy 170,000 of those aniœals.

Tùis industrg: the greyhound racing industcy, has no o'bec

purpase than to breed and race dogse and let Ke rell you

about that. Eight Jat of ten doss which are raised never

tive past t*e foqr year mark. Ekght oût of ten of the?
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perish vit:in four years. Over the aatiaue 75::00

greyàoqnds are desNroyùd eacù year. Qùat kind ok an

industry is tbat? 2 s revenue in ïùis state 'for educacion

that izportanty that we have to create this kind of an

industry aad this kind of a travesty? I don#t tbink so.

Let ze tell yau a little bit about how they train

greyhounds. Kou knoge last Sessione tbey outlawed dog

figbts and rbeylve ouùlawed cock figùts aad a11 the resc
.

Dogs 1et œe tell you Jo@ they traia dogs, tàese

greyhouads: apd understand: a greybouné is created for no

otàer reason tban to race. They pur tbem in a fenced

track, anG tben they bave a Ketal bea/ that gaes around the

trick. aRd they Nave a group of qceyhouads cuuaing acouud

that track. Bqt you knouy greyhaunds don't follow a œetal

beaz, so Lhey put a live animal on that beaz waybe a

rabbity a kitten, a dog, vàatever szall aniœal. às they qo

around that track: maybe a 1eg will be bitten off or a tail

or an arm or whatevere but there... but let#s face it Ehe#'

breed... the trainers are very econolical: because after

they finish going around once and tLey test how good tbe

dog... greybounds are, thea they bring anotàer pack inv and

they have a bloody mass baaging on to that... to that beam,

and they dd it agaia and again until this aniwal is

cozpletely destroyei. That's tNe kind of iudustry uelce

going to bring into the State of Illinois. That's tbe kiud

of huœane type of indastry veAre going to bring inta tàis

state. foa know, Iêd like to dlose by saging taam 1 read

in t:e paper yesterday tbat to aaeliocame sowe of the

huaanitarian concerasy ve#ce goiag to create a retirezent

Eoue for greyhounds, kind of a Sun City for racing doqs.

kê caaeL even find tbe aoney to sabsidize àousillg for

senior citizeus, and vedre going to create a retireneut

hoœe for greyhounds? Ladies and Gentlemenv this is a
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ludicrous idea. It just... It Rerits a little more
' 

ion It aerits a litkle wore debate. Itlsdiscuss .

soœetbing that we ougbt Lo considir vecy carefully before

we vote an, because besàdes destroyiug one industry, #eeve

got to ask ourselges ghether tNis is a buaane aad right'

t:ing. I ask far a #no' vote. Thank you.u

Speaker Greimanz lTàe Gentleœan fro*... Tàe Geazlèman frox Bock

Islande ;r. Delaegher.ll

. Dedaeqhec: l'Thaak yoœ. Kr. CNakrlan aad frkends. I staad iu

opposition to Hoqse 3i1l 885 parely for ràe ecoaoaic

reasons of it. Harse racing thnoughout tbe staLe is

suffering froa a serious decline of revenues. Any shifting

af wagering will Nave a serious impact on horse racing in

this state. It bas been proven. It has been provea in

every smare vbere do'ç racing àas beea permitted to run
:

Norse racinj has declined. This is your àmerican dollar.
Sametimes this is used for wagecing purpases. sometiwes

for okher purposes. ïoa can cru*bke this doïlac: and the
usefulness vill remain. ïoa can step on tNis dollar and

the usefulaess uil1 retain. ïou can kick'this doilar bill
,

and tàe useflzluess will be retained. ïese you can even

stretch tàis dollar Lo a certain poknme but afrez a perkod

of tizee zhat dollar collapses, and al1 youlre doiag:

you put in horse racàng iu tbe State of Illinois: is

shifting aouey. If you put ia dog racing in this state
e

all yoq#re doing is shifting œoney froœ one pot to another.

@hat I'œ trying to do is to *ake yoa knowledgeable. 'If you

iœpleaent dog raciug, all you.re going to be doing is

burting another industry. The Governor's task force: this

sum/ere vent into racing extensively. Theg àave staced

that this is not a recozœendation .from the Gogeraar's task

force. IR this state, horse racing tracks geaerate between

6% lklliou aad 72 likkion dolkars in direct smate ceveuae
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annually: eight œillion dollars in local taxesv in excess

of 40 oillian dollars speat witb local Qecchaats: aad an

estipated 1.5 hundred willion dollacs in iadirecm Laxesa

Ia 'every state where dog racing has been allowed, hocse

rackng bas been Nurt tremeadously. Let ae give you soae

otber examples. The Illinois nacing Board is against nhis

Bill. nuaane societies throqgboat kàe state staud in

opposàtiou to this B:1l. ïes, and even under the guise of

prozoting of this Bill, profits Will go to the Cœzmon

scbool fund. This às ridiculous. 0a day 9. in our

Appropriation 11 Coazittee. I asked Ted Isauderse#

Superintendent of Schoolse if he felt we should encourage

games of chance to support educatiou. i1e said this should

not be a necessity. Horse racin: is a viable, iwporzant,

contribating industry ii Lùe Szate of illinois. ke provide

a large warket for our state farœ products. ke pcovide a

large Qarket for our state farz products. For those

reasans and.aany aore that I will not expound upon, because

tàey#ge already been done, so àopefully that you#ll be

supportive ia votiug aqainst this piece of leqislatian.

Thank you./

Speaker Greimaaz ''Tbe Gentlelan from ddgare Kr. eoodyard.':

@oadyard: lTàank yoae :r. Speaker aLd dezbers of the Houseo I

rise in support of House Bill 335. 1 wauld like to address

same of the coaceros tbat have beeu raisede here. 1

certaialy aœ very supportive of harness aad tàoroughbred

racing and voald do aothing tàat .1... ik I felt it vould be

detrileatal to that. ls a Iattec of facte if you look at

ay voting recordg I certaialy have supported it for a lanq

period of tiœe: even to the exzeat of overridiag soae of

tbe Governorls vetoes. In mbe last t:ree years tbat ve@ve

been looking at this concepte I have not really seen actual

documentation tàat dog racing hurt horse racing. That:s
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not'the fact. às a matter of fact: Representatige Bullock

àas pat his Bill at 55 wile limit. :ell. tàac ougùz Lo

keep the dogs frœu going over and bàtinq barses. Quice

fraùkky: he has also aGdressed a 1ot of the concerns that

the Huzane society people kad. TàrougàouL t:e Bille zhere

are very. Fery stringenm coatrols ro protecc chac. xoke

herees the real reason that I happen to suppart tàis Bill.

This is one of the best Bills for agriculture to come out

of tàis ueaeral àssembly. These dogs gill eat twelve aud a

àalf œillion pouuds of soybean zeal a year. Soybean zeal

sells for abaut $20: a toa. That's a tgelve and a half

millioa dollar increase to the agricultural industry in

tbks state. 1... This fact aheet tàat I have here is

erroneoas in' the awount of dollars qenerated Lo

agriculture. It vill be about tvelve and a half million

dollars. I urge your support on this Bill.I'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe Gentle/an froz Chazpaign, 5r. Johnson.''

Johnson: ''Thank youe dr. speaker and sembers of the uouse.

Thece's two issues that I vant to address. eirst aad by

far the œost iœportante ks education. Tbis Bill

designates. as no other legislaàion we have: ch; nec

proceeds froa this progriœ specifically for the schook

children of the state of Iltiuois. cur schools are in a

perpetual fiscal crisis. and the kind reasonable

projections t:at ve have in terzs of 2àe incoae kroœ Lhis

operation vould do wonders to provide not only basic

educational support: but franklye soue of the worthwhile

prograls that have been introduced thcougb the course of
this Sessian that Kighm not otberwise be able ta be

sufficiently funded - various programs for... mecit

prograzs for teacherse special scholarships kar good

stuGentse aad on and on and on. This Bill directly

addresses 'that issae in the œos: constructive *ay of any

2%2
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Bill we've âad introduced this year#. Tàe second ande I

guess: equally importanty is the issue of jobso ke al1
talk vit: great sincerity abaat t:e necessitg af attractilpg

new'indastry, attracting ne? jobs ko the state of Illinois
to widen the tax base and to œake rhis an ecououically

prosperaus areae aot only ia the area of coastruction:

vàic: is really a 'dramatic area. the'trade unions aDd

crafts and other People kbat would be put to work in the

caastrqcLioa of tkese opqratioas aud tEe reuovatiou of

existing tracks into dog kracks, but io terzs of tbe number

of jobs directly attribatable to t:e industry: the job

projections are dramakice' baL just as i/portant is the

support sergices - the concessionatres and those #ho build

and operate their businesses and pravide jo:s becaaue we
had dog racing and because tbe econo/ic œix is so good for

a parmicular geographical area. Those two things a:e

iopoctant. and those... those alone ougàt to be sufficient

to render support for this Bill. Representative Kubik has

his statistics and I àave œine with respect to the impact

of coobkakng racilg and colbkakug varkoqs forms of ganiug
:

and the statistics that I àave: tbe stadies tha: I've seeu,

indicate jqst as locating tvo superwarkets or two

depart/ent stores near one another, that 4ùe jaxtaposition

in kerzs of gaoing operations in a geograpbical area can

aot only not hqrt one, but have drazatïc positile effects

oa botb - ae# Jerseye for exaœple: vith their coœbtnltion

of gaming operations. lhis is a good Bill. Tàere is Lo...

TNe Bill is so desigued as to totally protect against any

of the poteatially inhumane aspects of this operatioa tbat

are. really nonexisten'. Good for jobse good for =he

peopke of Illknois and œost k*portant of alle becaase ùt's

Gesàgned t:at vaF by Representakive Bullock aad otherse

qood for tbe school children oi Illinois. and I would
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urgently ask you to giFe this a 'yesê vote and let Illinois

join tbe 20th century in terzs of providing a nev indust--'y,

new tax revenues: neg businesses and a nee operafton foc

all the peaple oe this state.''

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan frop caokv Kr. Piel.'''

Piel: pTbank you, :r. Speaker. I aove t:e previous question. 'l

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman froz Cooke Nr. zielg maves che

previous question be put. âll in favor say 'ayeê, those

oppose; Fuo.. In the opinioa of tbe Chair, tZe 'ayes: have

ite and tàe previoqs qaestion wi1l be put. :r. Bullock mo

clos e. ''

Bullock: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of t:e

House. I appreciate my colleagues stallding and addressing

Nùe substance of this issuee especially the relarks of

Represeimative JoNnson and nepresentakive %oodyard, and I'2

sure soae of the other colleagues wil1 explain their vate.

Horsese greyhoands a5d off-track bettinq can thrive ic

Illiwaks. Specificaltye greyNoûud zaciag can hlkp Eevive

t:e barness industry. Saae of the tracks of harness

industry are no# margilaliy profitable at. beste and as I

iadicated earliere tvo of tàem have closed. Filling the

dark days vitb greyhounds cau assure coukinued operation

and financial saccess of tàose harness tracks to t:e

benefit of the harness industcy and the greybound industcy.

Tbe fact of the matter is thac aepresentative koodgard

indicated tàe agribusiness in Illiaois *i11 benefit Lo tbe

tune af approxiRately five hundre; tbausand dollars in

soybeans pe'r track and three pillion dollars in zeat

prodact sales. Tàe Noœrist iadustry douastate aaG ceaLral

Illiaois vill thrive once agaiq: rivaling t:e aajor

metropalitan area in tHe narthecn part of Illinois. Nare

laportantlyy if horse racing tracks' apply and racing

greyàoands during tNe dark Gayse the Coaman scàool rqnd can
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achieve a winizu/ of a huadred zillion dollars of funds

sorely ueeded ta brinj about education reforz in Illiaais.
The 'regapê woney coaes froa the purses: not from the

state. Tàe Huzane SocieLy in Florida said llis is the bes:

and best drafted greyàound legislation in the naaioa. a

testixonial froz Florida #regap: Incorporated. ànd

finallye far tàose tbat beliege in strong enforceaent. law

and orderw Class % felony for forgerye Class % felony for

using live animals to traia oi race in greyhound racizlge

qrge ah 'ayeê vote.''

speaker Greimaa: ''The question is: êshall this Bill pass?ê àl1

in favor sigaify by voting 'aye'g those opposed vote 'ao..

This is final action. Representatige Panayotovich, one

minute to explaiu your vate./

Panayatovkch: 'IThaak yoey :r. Speaker. Ladies and Geotleaen of

tàe Eousee let's listen again at who ue:re helping in G:is

legislatione here. Qhen we bave fully developed... vàen

our greyhound progra? is fully developedy weere talking

about tons of food a day. ybicb is soybean Keal. Thece

are... ve are tbe nuaber one state for soybeaa in the

uaion. @e have other states tàat have existing harse

racing and greyhounds - ârizona, àrkansase Coloradoe

Oregon, elbrida and Kassacbqsetts - they have existinge and

tbeydre vorking àogether. xaybe we shquld starm askib:

ourselves vhatls uroag gkth the horse industry. ke bavs

existing tracks anJ they:re goiag to be graadfathered ia

sportsleals Park: Hagthorqe P'arky :aykood Park, Batrorak

Park. Fair/ont Park, tox City... 'ox Fields Race Tracke

Qaad Cities goensy Cakokiae ârlingtoR Park. ibis Dill vill

help educatioh vith approxiœately 1B aillion ne? dollars ta

tNe aid of school children of Chicago and 32 willion

dallars... Re* dollars for the state... *

speaker Greiaan: nBring your rezarks to a alose-ê'
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Panayotovichz elTàank yoq. l will. Qe bave a càance to smart a

nev industryy create $5J jobs oa t:e fraat end with a new

track. 8.000 peraaneat jobs. às Delaeqher said...

Repèesentative Delaeghere taàe this dollar. watch =àe kax

dollar growe vatcb the dollars qrog. Take ite and let's

have %ayeg votes up tbere./

speaker Greizanz lir. Huffe one minute to explain ybur votea'l

Hûff: NTbank you. Kr. Speaker. I uas jqst laugbing over'the
image of vhat kind of race are you going to get frnm dogs

that cansune 17 tons af dog food a day' Bat aayway, Ladies

aad Gentleœeng thatds... tàat is a familiar ring in t:is

proposi/ion, and t:at is# like lotterye tbese proceeds are

going to go co education. Donen believq it, and worae yez,
don't bet oa it. Financiillg speakingy :r. speaker, on

this proposition it is a1l too easyy Ladies and ' Geutlezelw

for these 'hoqnds to becoœe like che proverbial golf, and

Ladies and Geatlemen. those of us who had to face this

animal caa tell yaue qnequivocally. that tiat animal never
b ec o 2 e s a pe t. I u t'g e u s to s t i ck a l l t h e re d % o te s w e c a n

#on this B i11. Tha n.k Fou very aucll . ''

speaker Gre iman : 'll'he Gentleaac f rom Caok e :r. Pedersea : one

zinute to explain your votea'' '

Peâersea: *1 tbink ue ought to recoguize tbat there's a lizit to

the azoant of money out tbere tbaL ve#re going to get from '

gaabling. ëe:ce oû a biuge, ue're at t*e casinos, apd
pretty soon ge.re gaing to be taking: presumablye zore

zoney in on gazblinq than we're makinq. ind I tàink we
have in place a borse iadustry, a tùorougbbred industzy.

Theyêre paying tàe... one of t:e highest taxes ia their

business of any place in the countryy anG vhat it needs is

belp by loveriaq those taxes so they can have àetter purses

to attract better horses and zake Aore woney. Tha:

vould... That would be the solœtion. ïau:re aot goiaq to
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do thea any qood by adding another indusrry and destraying

the o1d one. ïou voaêt KaFe the jobs. ïou wonêt have the
help to agricultural. ïoudll lose 1t. I think .tàe

impôrtant tàing that ve ùave to reoember àire is that veeve

got an industry tbat needs help. ïoudce not... fou canêt

compare :ev Jersey, beaause they#ve got loger taxese aLd

laybe tàey caa sqcvige tNere. ke caa't afford ta take Lbat

Nrisk here- n

Speaker Greimanl I'Nr. Saltszan. one minete to explain your vate.'l

Saltsœan: IlThank you: :r. speaker. Senator Vadalabeneês qJt a

Bill over iu tàe senate càates going to be oger here Fery

shortly, sponsored: I hopee by nepresentaàive Delaeghere

and I#2 going to support that Dill. ànd that Billês qoing

to atka? us ta alleviate soze tax to put more aoney iuto

our thcee dovostate 'tracks. I'2 going to support chea.

T*e uoney will raise more, baadle œore prize œoney and so

on for horsemen. But the dog indastry isaêt hurtillg tbe

haadle ia these race tracks in ather states. Ours is down

25 percent vithout even dogs rubning. ïou can't blaae the

dog racing spork: because ours is doWn 25 perceat heri. So

letês iaccease tNe econoly. Letês have pqc dog Eacirkg...

The mayors of the several cities froa my area - very

conservative cities - East Peoriae Pekine PBoria, Creve

Coeœr. the coœnty baards of these aceas. sure weere sabject

to have a track: and we need one bad. He aeed. those 309

jobs. @e need it really bad in Peoria. Twenty-two percent

unemploy/ent in *y district. Let's qiFe tbis a vote.

Let's give kt a Lry. %e aeed... qe need do: caciag kn our

areae and let's share our wealth. ke don.t need to bave a

battle between daline and Peoria. Thereês plenty tbere for

b0th of us, and oar 30 percent of tke people will still

keep caming to Koline.''
' j

speaker Greimanz IITàe Lady froœ Cooke 's. Parcellse one Qinute to
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explain your voteal'

Parcells: lThank you. dr. Speaker. I think aepreseatative

Bullock has a gonderful idea àere new business for

Illinois. ft's good for agriculkure, good eoc jobs, aad

oae tbing I#d like ko ezplain. sy brotber owns bocit

horses: standard breds, thoroughbreds: and dogse and as far

as this iahqxane bkt qoes. Norses ea4 up gità blop4y woiths

froœ the bit. and they get hit vikh wbips thak vould kaock

your ara off after aboat three pounds with tàat. They have

men on their backse and dogs run absolutely free. They do

make good p:ts. He has t*o of them. Ihrougà this EZGAP

progra/. kàey take older dags and they tqrn chez into pets:

aBd tbey#re londerful. ând I think it's a woaderful idea

aad a good Re: buskaess for Iltinois.lf

Speaker Greiaan: IlTbe Gentlewan frow Cooke :r. Turnere oae niaute

to explain your Foteoll

'urnerz *2:anà youy Hr. Speakero And to œy distinguished

colleaguee Representative Bullock: my vote here today does

a@t reflect tbe fact that my dog is only 50 peccent

greybound, thereby making bim ineligible to run in the

greyhound caces. but becaqse of tke Eact that 2.1 cevtaia

that ge do not need any more gaœbling in tàis skate. fes,

you aentioaed that veere soing to have charity aiqbts far

retired dogse bqt :o: about charlty niqhts for social

service prograws: for those people vho spend their ioaiès

at these tracks? fese we talk about wore œoney for

education: and this'is the yeare and all this session.

veeve beea talkiag about reforl and ehqcitioaal reforœ.

ànd one t:ing that I've heazd and àage been hearing is that

lore œoney is aot neededy that œoaey into the school systea

is not the solution. ànd yes. like oae of zy colleagues

stated earlier, vhen ve first goted on tùe lottery, and I

gasa't herè at tbat tiœe. but I do àear back hoœe all t:e
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tiae from my colleagues tàat yeahe tbe lottery money is

going to edacatioa. I#m not so certaia that t:e

guaraatees ace tberee and I ask our colleagues to vote 'no'

on kbis Bill.œ

speaker Greizan: NThe Gentleman froa Peoriae dr. Tuerke one

zinute ta explaiu your vate.tl

Tqerk: ldr. speaker aad dembers of the Housey I think this

gendetta betveen the Norse and tàe dog is a red ùerriug,

actqally, tbatls bekaq spcead aboqt. I doalt thiuk mbere's

f bleœ connected with the... vith the tuotbat aach o a pro

aethods of raciag here in Illinois. t:ink, as has been

pointed oute it's good 'for basiness, it's good. I knog

ve#re ready to put in a track near Peoria and East Peoria.

It woukd be goa; for the Peoria area. I tbink it kould

i the people of tàat area some recreation'alg Fe

opportunities. Not anly tàate but I think it's gœing to

buitd soae real business for tbe staEe, and 14.. it wil1

create s@me jobs. 2 knov several hundreé jabs in our area

would be created. I think it's a qood idea, and the tiwe

has come. I tàink ve ought to pat soœe aore green Fotes on

t:ere.''

speaker Greiœanz Wdr. Begane t:e Geatlezan ïram kill. one minute

to explain your vote.

negan: @Kr. Speaker and Hembers of tbe House. I have a race Lrack

in t:e diszrict uear we that affects wy districq

ecoao/ically. Qe have a situation where, in the last five

Fears. they have been in t:e red. They are tbinking of

closing dovn. and tbak's 600 jobs that's gaing to affect ay
district. They have called and said tàat they support

dogs. This can save t*e aalœoral Race Tracke and 1 tbink

that it's a very good issue. ëe hage taxes aud taxes aud

taxes: and it's obvioqsly tbis is the aost copmoa and

poputar vay to get money for educatione is entertainœent.
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So I think ve sNoqld bave dogs for entertainnente dogs for

education and dogs for easterl Qill County. Please voke

' aye ' . 11

speaker Greimanl llàe Gentleman frow ëcLean. Hr. Roppe one ainute

to explaia i'oqr voteol

aapp: *Thank you. :r. Gpeaker. I uant to just allaw tàe people

to make sure tàat yoq:re not sayinq that this is going ta

really :elp agricqltqre: becaase on t'àe one hand, if youdre

eat soze soykean Qeale youlre goinq to slimiaake that àorse

tbat is eating hay and oats and so4e otber areas. Sa it's

goiz: to be jqst a. wash. Itês not goiûg to be a ceak

increase. It really takes more peaple to operate and to

haadle and to train horses than it does dogs. so you have

to veigh in your zind if you:re gaing to increase dog

racing 'and offset àorse racinge you:re going to end up

losing more jabs than youlre inteading to create, and

that's ?hy I'm Foting 'uoe: because I think ge hage a

viable. bealthy industry that needs some vork oa it, but

certainly, is in place aad operative, aad I dou't gaat

to burt it.l

speakec Greiœaa: IlHave a1l voted vho gish? :r. Clerkg take the

record. on tàis questione tbere are 48 voting Iayel... 1'm

sorry. 47 Foting Iayee. 62 votiag 'noê. Kr. Tate, for

what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Tate: I'Vote 'no:.'l

speaker Greiaan: *:r. Tate votes êno'. Mc. Prestoa Fotes 'qoê.

:r. Eichaond votes 'no'. ïese :r. Flinn? For wàat puzpose

do yoq seek recognition'l

Fliaa: lkeltg I suspect tbat you thougbt tàat I vas going to œove

tbe previoqs qûestion, but I uoul; tike to explaiu my vote.

One of the... :ne of rbe previous speakers coaplained about

.tbe fact that it *as a trade-off. ia the food tàat t:e dogs

or t:e âorses gould eat. I tàink he œore suspects
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soœethiag worse Ehan tàaty tbat ue:re goinq ta make away

his agricultural fund for his couaty fair and give it ta

the school kids. That's terrible. Ke sbouldn't do that.

Bat we Nave a track dovn ia my distckct - Caùokia Race

Track - which is grandfathered in Nere'g and tàere wece over

a hundred people laid off abaut six years agoe soae of

whicN :ave not found jobs yet, and almost alle nor all. but

al/ost all ok those would go back ia if we could have dog

racing there. 2:œ not gokag to waste auch more tiue.
Obviously, it's not going to pass at tbis timey but I.d

like to 'see get on PosLponed Consideration. Kaybe we

could tgist a couple of arms betveen nov and pidnigàtol'

speaker Greizan: *0n this questione there are %:... fes, ;r.

Bullock? :r. Bullock asks for a Poll af the Abseutees.

ïes. :s. rlakers, for what purpose do you seek

recognitioa'p

Flowers: l'I would like to change zg votee please.''

speaker Greinan: l'sa Flolers goes fro. 'na: to 'aye'. 9ho else?

Kr. Bullock, ;or gbat purpose to you seek recognition?''

Bullock: *Pol1 t*e absenteese pleasea/

Glerk Leone; ''Polk of the àbsentees. Deteo. àlexander. Klemw..

Zwick. No fqrtler./

Speaker Grei/anz' pdr. Sàavv for gûat purpose do you seek

recognition'e

shaw: l'To change œy vote froz êuo' ta 'aye../

speakec Greiaan: ''#Nr. Shav . goes frow ena' to Iaye.. On tbis

qqestione khere are :9 Foting eàyeee 63 Foting ênoê 2

goting 'preseat'. Kr. Bullockpl

sukleck: Kspeaàere I request the :ill be placed oa Postponed

Considerationep

speaker Grei/an: lAnd :c. Bullock requests that tbe Bill be

placed on the Order of Postpoaed Coasidarakioa: and ir is

so ordered. On the Order af Leqalized Gazbling. Special
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Calle Sqbject satter... ïese ds. Rojcik? eor what purpose

do y@u seek recoqnition?''

@ojcikz l'ïese I rise far a point of inqùiry. I notlced than you
inadgertently vent around Eouse sill 6:5: gbich I ax a

Cosponsor on. Inadgertently-:

Speaker Greiwaa: lvellg no. ve're on a special Call, Subject

Hatter. Zegalized Gaablinge so.r. 1.

@ojcikz lGames of chauce.l'

Speaker Greiœanz lgoe we're not oa tbat call. ge#re oa special

Order. Special Call, Special Subject zatter - tegalized

Gaœbling. Novy oa the Order of House Bills special Call,

Leqalize; Gawblinge appears Eoqse 5il1 1553. oa page 2:.'

Hr. Clerk. cead the Bil1.e'

Clerk Leoue: flHouse Bill 1558. a Bilt for an àct to amead an àct

to authorize pazamucuel lagering at tàa State Fair and at

county fairs. Tàird Reading of the Bill-/

Speaker Greiman: NlEe Gentleœan frou cooke lfr. Viteko/

Vitek: lkatcb ite Huff.n

Speaker Greiœan: ldr. Huffg could yoa... ïes, :r. Vitek?f'

fitekz Nreaàe I:/ waitiag for kmend/eat % to be'adopted
. œ

Speaker Greiwan: MNr. 'iteke is the... :r. Clerke is tàe

àœend/ent herev printed aad distcibutedr'

fitek: lïeab: it's been there two veeks./

Speaker Greimanz ''âlright. 5c. 'itek asks leave of t:e Hoase to

returo thea.. this Bill to Ehe Order of Secoad Readiag #oc

t:e pœrposes of an àœeadwento/

'itek : 'Inigb'c.''

Speaker Greiwan: llhere being no abjectiou: the Gentleman has

leage.''

'itekz Nlhis is jqst a s/all technical àwenGœent... ''

Speaker Greiman: l:xcusa 2e# ;r. 'itek.. Excuse me. >

Clerk Leoae: ''âmeadoent #M, Viteky ameBds 'ouse Bill 1558. 11

Speaker Greiman: *The Gentleman from Cooke 5r. fiteky an
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Aœend*eat #%.N

ëitek: Nà/endnent #% is just a tecànical àlendment proposed by

LEB wàere, by deleting the word 'boardê and inseDting in

lieù thereaf #board shall'. I Roge for khe adoptian of

tàis àmendmenton

speaker Greiman: *The Gentleœan fron Cook woves far tàe adoptioa

of Aœendaent #% to nouse Bill 1559. On tham. is tbere any

discussion? Tàere being nonee the question is. êshall t:is

àaendaent be adopted': àll ia favor sigaify by sayin:

eaye'e tbose opposed 'no:. Ia th'e opinion of Lhe Chair:

tbe 'ayes' bave it. The àœendœent's adopted. rarthar

Ameudmeatsrl

Clerk Leone: ''àzendaent #5e @itekg aœends House Bill 1558.11

speaker Greimau: NTbe Geatleœan froœ Cook, 5r. Titeàe on

àzendmeat #5./

Vitek: I'I aEk leage to vithdraw àmendment #5.11

Gpeaker Greiaanz 'IàmendmeLt #5 is witbdravn. Furtbec à/endœeat?''

Clerk Leoae: >No further àoendaents-'l

Speaker Greizan: KThird Reading. 'dr. Clerke was this an

àmendmeat... vas Amendaeat suggested by the... by . the LaB

ro correct... makq a tecbaical correcvion? àccordingly,

tàe Gentleman does nat leave... need Ieave to àave the 3il1

heard oa Second... on tbe Order of Third Reading. ànd :r.

Clerk, call t:e Bill.>

clerk Leonel HHouse bill 155:. a Bill for an àct to aaeud an àcr

to authorize paramutqel wagering at tbe sqate rair and at

county fairs. Third Reading of the Bi1l./

Speaker Greiœaa: >T:e Gentleman froœ Cook, :r. Viteky on Kouse

Bill 1558./

fitek; MThank youg :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemeh af the

House. Iê* going to be very brief, because ue àage a lo=

of work ta Go bere. but I just vant to Iead one letter zhar

approves aœong a half a dozen others. and tbis is froœ :r.
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Jack @hiteside of Decature Illiaois. :1 have clearly read

the Boqse Bitl 1558: and I feel tbese revises (sic -

reFisioas) are Fery adeqqate. I au very much ia fair (sic

fàvor) of parawutuel vagering at tbe state rair and :ke

couamy fairs. â few reasons for œy decision of favor aree

ability to improve the racing facilities. œore interest to

tàe publice Kore pqrse laney at the county fairse œore jobs

created. às stated in section 50 (b) e baging a racing

prog ra 1: at tlze Sta te Fairg ro and s in S pr i ng f i e ld cons isz. ing

of 3: days in June e 30 days in Octobeè is a Fery good idea.

his * i.l l progide an otile r gobod t rack to race a t d u rin g t heT

periods of time, and im is a place centzally located. Jacx

vhiteside, Presideat of Bi: 'en, Decatur - sacon County

Fair, and alsa President of Decatur sacoa County

Borseœea's àssociation.' Tbat is jqst ane of tbe zany

letters tbat ve have supporting this Bill. So Jaaes

epattoa'v just for those Gentlemen that realized before:

Duncaa dpricee the past President of the Illinois Harse#

Eacing àssociationy and Jazes êpatton': President and

General danager of Quad City Downs. This is fawiliar to a

lot of you fellows. Narilyn àtere secretary of 2àe

Illinois Quarter Harse 'Eace. 0n bebalf of Toa 'Evinqe:

'sadie ànn zupley'. Nocthern Illiaois Colt Associatiou,

Bill Rutledgee President of tpe Farler City Fairy DeHit?

countyg earwer City Fair; Carl Becker Kany of yéu

remember bia - he ?as the racàag stevard at fairmoct for

seven years; ëoY 'Robersoa'. President of Dore earzer City,

Iltiaois; an; our fciehâ. Jack khitesi/e. I ask for t:e

support and ask for affiraative votes. Tùank you.l

Speaker Greizan: Dehe Gentleman fram Cook Koves for the passaqe

of House Bilt 3553. ànG on thate is tbere any discassion;

There being none... fese :r. Roppe tâe Gentleman froœ

scLeano''
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:opp: *Tàank you: :r. Speaker. In all due respects to oy

colleaguee it is zy feelinge as vell as many other people

tbroughout tbe state, a lok of then aho are horse peoplo

who'feel tbat tàere is no aeed to set ap a separaze

director in charge of raciag wàen the racing professioa was

taken oFer by the gepartpent of àgricultqre a fev years

ago. Froa that point oa# the wbole operatioay in terzs of

organization and aperation, àave really improved. This

particœlar idea is aearly broaght up egery year because of

a very special: special interest. It is my feeling and the

feeling of a lot of people that the operatàon currently

going on is successfuly is àatisfactory and is one that

does not aeed chanqiag. Rov. in reqards to pacazltuels,

that's anotàer story tbat coald be handled currentlg by

legislation. I doa't believe tbat by settinq up a separaze

board, youdre going to cre4te any aore Qoney tban we

curreatly have. because this Bodye tbe Illinois General

lsseœblye would have to appropriate it anyvay. If we need

more money at the tracks. tben this Body ougbt to be

appropriating it. if we can get enoqqh vomes to pass it in

that area, aad I would certainlg support itg as I have on

many occasionse but to set up a separate directar in charge

of racing is not needeio/

Speaker Greipan: ''Tbe Gentleaan from Edgarv :r. koodyardo''

koodyard: t'Thank you, dr. Speakec and sewbers of the House.

kelle if yau didn't like dogs. letês expand anâ increase

tbe horse racing iodustry: and thatls what tbis Bi11 does.

@e presently have aboqt a billiaa and a àalf doliar horse

racing industrg in the State af Illkaois today. Tùis

particular Bill that vill allov t:e paramutuel at couaty

fairs is one of the things thak is needed to develop all

the vay far expansion of breeders throug: saFing a loq of

saall county fairs to creating additional jobs. ànd if you
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vant soœetâing tbat vill really belp mhe àorse racinl

indqstry - and Rany of you spoke a fe* œinutes ago on t'he

dog racing Bille the problezs that the horse ' racing

indùstry *as in f:is is tàe Dill that vill expand Lbat

horse racing industry. ând I qrge aa 'ayel vdme on ino'f

speaàer Greiœaa: nThe Gentleman froœ Epck Islande 5r. Delaegàer.'f

nelaegherz PThaLk you, Kr. Chairzan. Johae tbere *as a question

asked of you by a RepresentatiFey w:ich was Gordon aopp:

and I uoqld use :is name. and one of tbe coucekns khato..

thiak that many of them have ip tàe strgctucing of your

packase that yoœ Nave becoze invalved iBv aud to tbe best

of zy knowledgee yoedve beeâ lorkiag on tàis particular

package far a coqple af years. you have no other

legislatiou besides this legislatioa that youere bringia:

before t'he Body at the preseqt tiae. Has that been

clarifàed by an àœend*ent, aLd if it :as aot been clarified

by an àmendœente vould you be acceptable to keeping this

within the real/ of tbe raciug board and no new director

being implenented for this particular positionp'

speaker Greiman: î'Tàe Gentlemanqfrom Cooke :r. fitek-''

fitekz fldr. Delaegher. as explained to youe àœendweat #5 was

gNat yoû were discûssing about t:e directoze and I pzaœised

you that *1 voald not enter that Bill in the Senate. l

vauld keep it as the present Bilk is gith àmendment #%.

And I will not change it over in tbe Senate and put tbat

àœendœent on. I gitbdrew it. Ites àmendoeat #5. If you

look at it: yoedll see. T:e first line says. 'by delecing

'the Illànois sacing Boardê and insertiag ia lieu thereofv

'tbe Director of Paic Eacingz: sa it will stay because 1

gitNdrew this âaead*ent. It gill stay under the lllinois

gacing Boacd.''

speaker Greizanz lir. Delaegher: do yoa have farther... >

ûelaegherz *Er. Viteke I think tbat yaa :ave resolved :r. zopp's
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probleps: and I tàink that you àave resolved œy particular

problems pertainiag to 'bis, an; if the State of Illiuois

is to flourisà and be coapemitive wità other'smates ia tàe

horàe racing industry. we must Aave areas that we can

promote racing. and fairgrounds is' a beautifal place to

propote tbose racinge aad for those particular reasons: I

am totally supportiFe of your Hoqse Bill.*

#itek: êfThank yoa Fery luch: and I have support of all tbe other

'embersa''

speaker Greiaanz lrartber discussion' Tàeze being noney :r.

Vitlk to ' close. :r. dautinoe did you... :r. 'itek Lo

close.''

fitekz *1 ask fo7 an affirzative Fote, and I bope yoqlll gile ae

a bi9 vote on this. becaase we straig:tened it outv.''

speaker Greiman: lThe question ise eshall this :ill pass': àll

tbose in favor signify by Foting 'ayeê tbose opposed gote#

eno'. This is final ackioa. Voting is now open. Tàe

Gentlezan froz 3ureau. Kr. dautiuoe to explain àis vote.

0ne mànutee''

Kautinoz wThank youe Hr. speakec. Ladàes and Gentlemen of the

Hoase: Representatige Vitek bas vorked long and hard over

the past three sessions tryiag to put togetùec tbis

package. There are Fery fev. if anye tracè investors who

vill be progiding tàe necessary electropic equipmeut - tbe

tote boardsy et cetera - at the county fairs for rzcing

once a year. I find it very difficult za uaderstaa: :ow

the State Fair would also be able to involge tbe/selges

vith those type af expenses necessarg in paraoutuel

vagering. Buà Jobn does deserve 2o bave bis Bills heard

and passede because we know exactly àow àard youêve worked

ol it, Jobae and 1:11 be votiag 'ayeee right aloug ukth

you, even thaugh ites a very difficult tâing to do.''

Speaker Greiaan: *nave all Foted who vish? Have a1l voted who
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wisà? :r. Clerk, kake tbe record. On rhis question, there

63 Fotiag eaye'. 38 Fating 'no: 3 voting gpresent'.are e

This 5ill, having receiged the Cbostitpational Kajoririu

hêrèby declared passed. Represeatative Ncpike in tàe

Ctair.'l

Speaker 'cpike: *continuing on the Special Call. Zegalized

Gamblingw page 29 ou the Calendare nause Bill' 2522: :ead

t:e Bill: :r. Clerk./

Clerk âeone: NHouse Bill 2522. a Bill for an Act to aaendbthe

Illinais Horse Raciag àct. Third zeadinq of the Bi1l. ''

Speaker scpikez l'The Lady fro/ Karshall. Eepresentative Koehlero''

Koeàler: *Thank yaue Kr. Speaker and Ladies aod Gentlewen of the

nouse. House Bill 2522 aaeads tùe Illinois Horse gacin:

àct: aad it authorizes the Illinois Horse aacing Board to

conduct blood tests on jockeys and drivers. This Dill *as

awended by éepreseutative Giorgi and lyself zo specàfy thaz

no driver can be tested aore thau tbcee tiœes during a

racing weet. Tbis %et at1 the objectionse and ta my
knavledgee there is no known oppositiou. ànd.l vould move

for passage of tàis Bill.*

speaker ïcpike: 'flhe Lady waves for passage oi uouse Bill 2522.

Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from :ock Islana'.

Eepresentative Brunsgold./

Brunsgold: ê'kill tEe Spoasor yield?*

Speaker Hcpike: ''Indicates she ?ill.>

BrqnsFotd: ''Depcesentativee what does tbis doe aow' Test whatr'

h lRepresentative Brunsmald vhat it allogs t:e IllinoisKoe ler: y

Horse zacing Board to do is to test jockeys. give blood

tests to jockeys.''

Brunsvoldl NTbe horses?N

Koehterz t'soe the jackeys. They already do it foc borseso''

Brqnsgold: *1 know it: bqt àov far does the jockey run in Lâis

race?l
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Koebler: *:e goes all the gay around vith the horse.'l

BruasFoldz 'lïeabe but vhat does testiug... So I test a jackey and

I fiud hels on drugs. :101 às that aftected bow kûe àarse

is èunniag?:

xoehlerz 'Ikelle khat is is... It has been reqaested so that

the... This is just aaother tool that the Horse aacinq
Board has in aa effart to maintain mbe good reputation of

âorse racing in Illiaois-fl

Bruasvold: *1 just donlt uuderstand ho*... and the principle. 1

don't think tàey ought ta be on drugs eitbere :ut don't

see hog thatw in any vay, is going to affect how he's going

to operate tàis horse underaeat: Nia? I œeane is him

taking drugs going to stizulate the àorse to run faster?'.

Koehler: ''No. aepresentativey it is a safety fackor and of

course: a Preventative factore that the Eorse aacia': Board

uould like to have this àool in an effort lo maintain

tNe... ls I said, tNe good reputatkon of Norse caciag ku

Illinois. Furthermoree I gould assqre you tbat the jockeys

are not in oppositiou to tbis'and neither are tbe harness

ârivers. In fact. tbe harness drivers are in favor of it.

and the one objection tàat *as expressed by ope of the

jockeys to Representative Giorgie Reprqsentative Giorgi and

I vorked oœt an àmendœeut tùat took avay aay of the

objections to this piece of legislation.a

gruasFoldz NKouldn't it... @ouldn't it be a little cheaper i( we
put seat belts on these horses. aad tben tbey von'r fall

Off?''

Koeklecz eketk. I doa't kaav. ëe coqld ask foc a fiscal aote on

thata''

Brulsvald: ''Thank you.*

speaker Ncpikez lshe Gentleaan fra? Cook, aepreseutative

Ncàuliffe./

Kcàuliffez Nkellw :r. Speaker. to t:e Bill. I woader if...
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Speaker xcpike: lproceed./

dcâuliffe: ''If the tests coze back positive. if tbeylll charge

tàe jockey vitb driviag under tbe influence.'î

Speaker scpike: lTàe Lady fro? :arshall, aepresenLative Koehleru

k 'to close. '

Koehlerz ''Thank youv Ladies aad Gentleaeu. I close with just

asking you far yaur favorable consideratioa of this

legislatioa that will be a further tool for tbe Illinois

Racing Board to qse in an effort to wainzain the 'good

reputatian of horse racing ia Illiaois. Thank yoa gery

1R QC h . 13

Speaker Kcpike: ''Tke tady aoges f@r the passage of aouse Bill

2522. The question is: 'Shall Hoase Bill 2522 pass?: à1l

tàose in favot signify Sy voting #aye'e opposed Fote enoz.

dave all voted? Rave all voted @bo wish? T:e Clerk will

take the recozd. On chis ôill: there are 37 eayes'e

eaosl. 10 vatinq :pceseat', aLd ilouse Bkll 2522, baviag

failed to receive a Constitutional Najoritye is hereby

declared lost. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housey the

Clerk has passed out Supplemeotal Calendar #1. 12 has a

nunber of Senate Bills on them tàat need House Spollsors-

ke vould appreciate it if you would loak theœ over'and pick

up tbe Bills accordingly. The Clerk has tabulated Lhe

responses froz tàe Consent Calendar earlkel. dr. Clerk?

Cousent Calendac Third ûeading. Aad al1 t:e Bitks passe'd.

Soe the Bills on the Coasent Calendary these Bilise havinq

received a Constitutional najority: is hezeby declared

passed. On the Qrder af Special Call: guhsiness Eegqlations

appears Hause Bill 1769. page 16 of the Calendar.

Pepresentative Giorgi. Read the Bille :r. Clerka'f

cler: o'Brien: lEoœse Bill 1769, a Bill for ap àct Lo aœend 2be

Illiaois àeronautics zct. Third neading of tùe ôill.'l

speaker Ncpikez Yaepresehtative Giorgi.œ
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Giorgi: ldr. speakere this Bill aoends tbe àeronautics &cc. 12

provides that no persan shall operate a :elicopter that is

ased... beiLg used for raisinge lowerinq or otherwise

œovàag ang external object unless the belicoptec has two

operaking ensines Griving Lbe rotors during the... above

tàe vertical axis. This Bill is t:e cesqlt of public

safety statistics o'f the :ational Transportation Safety

Board: aad also because of a couple of instaaces in the

Chicago Loop. I qlge tEe adaptio? of this Bkkl./

Speaker 'cpike: *Tâe Geatleœan has moved for the passage of nouse

Bill 1769. Is there any discussioa? Being nonee the

gûestion isv 'Shakl Hoûse Bill 1769 pass?' àl1 tbose in

favor signify by voting eaye': opposed vote 'no'. uage a11

voted? Hage all goted gho gish? Clerk vill take tbe

record. On tbis Bill, Lbere are 98 'ayese: 1% 'nos'e and

votin: 'present'e and House Bill 176:. having receiged tùe

constitutional Hajority. is hereby declaced passed. On the

same Subject Hattere Business Aegalationy page 16 of the

Calendar appears House Bill 188%. Eepresencative Vinson.

Read tbe Bili, Hr. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Drien: NHouse Bill 18Bq, a Bill for an àct to azend tàe

Illinais Puneral and Burial 'unds àct. Thir; Eeadiag of

the Bi1l.>

Speaker scpiàe: DThe Gentleœan from De:itte aepreseutacive

Vinson.''

'inson: NTbauk youv dr. Speaker, Ladies aLd Gentleaen of the

àssewbly. This is the Bill zhat we awended gesterday mo

reduce the trust requireœent frow :5 percent to 75 percenL

and to exezpt insurance coapanies aRd the catbolic Cburcb.

I beliege that it is a comprozise vNich reflects the public

interest and gould urge an êayee Foteell

speaker dcpàke: lThe Geqtleœan has œoved for the passage of House

Bill 1:34. Is there any discussion. Oa thaty t:e
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Genzleœan froa Cooke Representative Brookins.''

Brookins: lir. Speakere aad Ladies and Gentlemea of the âssenbiye
I rise 1a support af this Dill. 'here has been york aone

by Representative Vinson to cozpcomise with industry, witll

tbe ceaeteries. witb tbe filœ directors. and we nave oaved

and given tàat coppro/ise. ke are now asking 75 percent to

be placed into an escrov accouat so tàat the coasuaer 2ay

be assured that al1 bis œoney kouldalt be lost if ùa

iovests in the pre-arraaged serFices. I ask én .aye' vote

oa tàis Bill./

Speaker xcpikez I'Tbe Gentleman from Caok, Eepresentative

lerzicha''

'erzicà: 'Iïes, could I ask tbe sponsol a couple of guestions?

Did tàe Colptrollerês Office approve of this Bill?

Eepresen'kative Vinsene was this...

ëinson: l'I'a sorry. I didn#t... /

Terzich: Nkas Lbe Cowptrollerês office... Did be approvê of this

Bill? knaw he had 1559 also, and Representative Brookins

is maybe insinuating that the cemetery ovners were bilking

tbe public and thate you knowe and tbe funeral directors

W Z Z' 6 e' 'î

%iupouz ''%elle I don't knou... Qbat... Hhat is your question:
Sir?n.

Terzich: *ëelle did tbe Comptroller's Oftice write off ou Lhis

Bill ? ''

'in son : * llo . the y di d na t. ''

Terzich: œànd alsoe there gas some inference. here. Is the

cemetery ogners trfing to rip off t:e pqblic or soœeLhing
OC-..

'insonz N@ell: tàe Bill is in respanse to a series of probleœs

froœ celeteries... in tbe case of a couple of ceweceries

thak Nave gone bankrupte and as a resqlt. tùe space has not

been available that ?as contracted for-/
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Terzàc:: I'@elle I assuae t:e other Bill :as soweching like a 5:

percent escra? accaunt/ ëas that a 50 percent'n

Vinsonz ''ïes.ê'

'ekzichz Nàlrigàt. Thank you.n

speaker Kcpikez ''FlrtNer discussioa? The Gentleaan froo Cook,

RepreseatatàFe Peterson.'l

Petersoaz IlThaak yoq, Kr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlezeu of t:e

House. Tbis bill and 1559 were considered in Executive

Comwitteee and I think itis i/portanc to know that the

Coamitkee approged the otber sill. Tbey dida't... They

turned this one down once and 1et it out of Comoàttee only

on tbe norion that whea it did get oat. that tàere would be

work... there would be kork to kind of resolve the problew.

Those prablems have not beeh salved. I believe, from tbe

testiloqye vbich gas very pecsuasivee that what the

ceœetery groap àas tried to do is to do the right tàing.

Tbey have worked vitb the Copptroller. They àave wade lo's

af concessions to tàe Coœptroller to da the right kbiag and

they bave coae up vithsometbing that': while it isn't

perfect for chemy they are gilling ta agree gitb ita Tbe

other thiag they... and there are private for profit

cepeteries o?t there and 188% :as kind of takea the onus

away froœ' tbe Catholic cemeteries. so ghat: iu effectv Me

haFe now is t:e private ceœeteries âaving to coapete wiGà a

tax exezpt institutioa. So: aad it:s ay unaerstanding that

the Catholic ceœeteries still really approve the other

Bill. Goe I tbink. in viev' of t:e real effort Lhe

cemeteries have made to try to do it rig:t, I tuink we

shauld vate this Bill dowu aad gp to t:e other Billa'l

speaker Kcpikez œTbe Geqtlemaa froœ LiFinqstone Represeutative

Ewing.''

Egiagz lKr. Speakere tbe sponsor yield'/

Speaker qcpike: lïese indicates he gill.>
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:wing: ''Màat is the amoqnt of Koney now vùen you sell a ceaetery

loi t:at bas to go into the trust fund?'l

Vinson; '975 perceato''

Eviagz ''ànd orkgknally it gas 95 and yoû 7educed iz Lo...1I

'inson: ''ïes: Sir.'l

Ewiagt ''ïes. Ladies aa4 Geatleaea of the House, I certaknly

hesitate to rise against my colleague. but ' I bave soze

concern if you vere the developer of a celetecy ùov yau 'caa

put 75 percent of the proceeds froz the sale of you: lots

into a trust funde pay your comaission and pay for càe land

that you are develaping. I think the percentage is still

#ay too high. rhe difference betweeu that aud the

undertaker vho is putting the prepaid aoney avay is that

hels not giving anytàiuq upe but tàe developer bas to give

title to tàe land. De has to buy it and that's going to at

least be... probably 50 percent would be fair. I tàink

probably thates still Nigb.œ

Speaker :cpikez 'fGentle*an froa St. Claire Bepreseatatièe Fliun.'l

rlinn: Mvelle :r. Speakere I believe the Sponsor referced to the

Bill as being caœing about because af'the bankruptcy of

a couple af ceaeteries and I susyect if thàs Bill passes
there will be Qare zhaa a couple of cemeteries go balkkruptk

I donêt knou ho* gou handle a bankrupt ceœetery. The

people there don't care zuch about itF but since al1 of us

are heading that way sole day, I sugqest A'd like Lo nave

oue tbar's still solublee at least vàen I gek therey and

after that I really donet care. Soy I#m going to vate 'nol

on tàe Bill.''

Speaker hcpike: lGentleman troœ DegitL to close, zepresentative

Vinson-'l

Vknsolz '.kelle :r. Speaker, I caa assure 5r. Flkun that he's

making a grave œistake. I did, after t:e Executive

coœœittee wet and coasiGqced tNis Bill and passed it out:
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convenee I believe: five œeetings in regard ta the aill.

%e gere 'able to resolve problems... t*o probleus tbat are

represented in sr. KcGann's àmlndmenz Mitià tùe insurance

indàstry and vitb the Catholic cherch. ke attezpted to

reacb a cowprozzse betweea the funeral directors and tike

ce/etery indastry and it beca/e iœpossible to zeacù a

caapromise betgeen them. Goe ghat we chose to do was to

reduce the trust reqairement froœ 95 percent to 75 percent

and in addition to tùat to authorize a systeœ of payouts

froz the trust fund as construction is completed. so titat

the cemetery owner caL take 2: percent up front to begin

the process and then on a regular basise as coastruction

occqrs: Ne cau drau dowa on tNe trust fûnd. MhaL Lbam

ensures is tNat the loney aad the space will be ruere when

the person is in need. I believe that it represents a

prop/r recognitioq of the pablic interest and would aove

for an affirmative Roll Ca11.l

Speaker Ncpike: 'GGntlezan Doves for the passage of House 5i11

19:$. The question is, 'Shall Ijouse Bill 1::% pass?l à1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye', apposed Fote euoe.

Have all vated? Have all voted kào vish? Curran, êno..

Cleck ?i11 take L:e record. zepLesenmative Daniels.

Gentlezan from Dupagee Representative Daniels./

Daniels: I'Is this tbe Gentleœan's first Bill? Haybe be wants to

change rhe Roll Call if it is.l'

Speaker Hcpikez 'enepresentarive Piel. #no'. :r. Clerke wbat's

the count? 0n this Bill there are 26 'ayes#e In 'nose: 14

goming 'presente. House Bill 138:. baving failed to

receive tbe Constitumional dajoriryy is hereby declared

lost. zepresentatàve Brookinse foz kàat reason do you

rkser'

Braokins: p... I rise to explain wy vote. HD... 2 :ad ay liqht

oa@ :r. Speaker. Itês been poinked oqt tàat soœe *ay t:ink
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this is a conflict of interest on my part. It is not. I

gain na manies whatsoever. one way or tbe otbec and Fated

zy conscieace.''

speaker scpike: Nproceeding on this sabject œatter, paqe af

tbe Calendare Ilouse Bill 1380: Represantative gait. Read

t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1980. a Bill for an àct to aaend t:e

Highway àdvertising Coutrol âct. Third Eeading of the

Bi1l.*

Speaker Hcpike: 'lGentleoan froœ Boone. Represeutative Qaitw''

kait: NThank youe dr. Speakere Labies and Gentleaen of the Douse.

House Bill 1980. as aœended: vould basically say that the

signs tàat are along tbe tollvay would be perœitted to the

tollway rathet than to IDOT, as ià currently tàe case. The

tollway feels tbat t:ey should have jurisdiction over these

signs because if itls a safety bazard or Mhatevere Lhoy are

t:e ones thaà should decide zàis facfor razber khan t:e

Departpeut of Transportation. Itâ be happy to answer any

questions.''

speaker Hcpike: f'Gqnkleman zoves fou tàe passage of Hoase Bill

1R60. ls there any discussion' Gentleman fro/ Bu4eau,

Representative zaatiaa.ê'

dautiaoz ''%ill the Gentleœan yield?l'

Sjeaker 'cpike: ''Indicates he *ill../

sautino: Ilkhy?''

Makt: pkell. basically, tbe tollgay feel that siace itês a...

coukd be a safety.factore khat mhey sâould be the ones to

deterœine if tàere's a... hazard tàere rxther than ID01.I'

Haqtiaoz >In otber wordsg *:0... and ENe second qqestion woqld be

vho sets t:e fees for the rental off of that property aod

**o coatrolspl

Qait: pokay. al1 the fees would be gould be the saue fees as vhat

they are cùrrently and there#s just a ïiFe dollar fee.
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They wautd not get any of the œoney other than the five

dollar feep''

Kaukiao: *Is that in tàe... Is that in your 3il1 or a7e you

cbaàging tbat to uhatever tbe bighuay.a. tàe %okl Hkgbgay

àuthority deter/inese rather than tâe five dollar fee?l'

Qaitz lNoe tbey plan ta keep it th: saze as what is

currently.*

Hautinoz Nokay.e'

speaker dcpike: NGeatleman froœ Dupage. Representatige naffman.''

Hoffmanz lThank you gerg wuch. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of tâe House. I rise in support of this legislamiolt. Tbe

Tollroad âutharity :as otheb kinds of âigàway aathorities

on the Loltroad as opgosed to the Deparkment of

Transportation. Tbis would just rreate consistency and I
voqld ask for yaur support.''

Speaker 'cpike: NGeotleman moves for tNe passage of House :il1

I98û. Tàe question ise .#Saa11 House Bill 1380 pass'' àll

those in favor signify by votiug eaye#, opposed vote 'aoe.

Have a11 goted? Have al1 voted ?ho wisb? Clerk will take

tbe record. On this Bille tbere are 91 'ayesl. 19 lnosle 2

Foting 'present'. uouse sill 19:ûe baviag received the

Constitutional hajority, is Nereby declaced passed.

Subject datter Busiaess Regulatione page ia the'

Calendar appears House Bill 2084: zepresentative Hallock.

Pead t:e Bill, ;r. Clerkoel

Clerk OêBrienz lKouse Bill 2:8:. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Court zeportersê âct. Tùiru aeading ok the Bi1l.l'

Speaker Kcpikez ''Gentleaan frœw Kinnebagae Eepresentamive

ilallockel

dallock: ''Thaak youe :r. Speakere :elbers of the House. House

Bill 208% merely provides that when a caart ukilizes an

audio oz video recording syste? to cecord courk proceedinge

a court reporter œust be in cùarge of tàat systeœ.
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Obvioqsly. the need for tàis Bill is very great in zhe

sense tbat the court reporter is respoasible for t'he

accuracy of testiaony within the court room. This' wauld

ensùre thate in fact: occurs and I would ask for your

supporton

speaker icpikez I'Gentlezan zoges for the passage af House Bill

2094. Is there any dkscussion? Being nooe: tbe question

ise êsball House Bill 208% pass?' à1l those in favor

siqnify by voting êaye#. opposed vote 'ab'. ilave alL

goted? HaFe a11 voted ?:o gish? Clerà: will take the

record. Oa this Bilte there are 108 'ayesee % 'nosee

voting 'present'. Bouse Bill 2084. having received =he

Constitutional xajoritye is hereby declared passed. Page

!; of tbe Calendar: Bouse Bkll 2179. Bepresentative vïnsona,

Eead the' Bill. 5r. Clerk. u

Clerk O'Brien: ''Housa aill 2179: a Bili for an &ct to alend an

àct in relation to preferred orqanizatioas. lbird neadiuq

of the Bill-l'

speaker Mcpkke: ''Gentlewan from De@ittv Representatige Vinson. ''

#inson: e'Thank yoay :r. Speaker, Ladies and Geazlelen of khe

àsseœbly. House Bill 217: is a Bill to autzorize preferred

provider organizations in Illiaois. It does prahibit

exclusiv? provider organizatioas. It pravides systeaatic

safeguards for weœbers of preferred provider organizations

and ensures appropriate utilizatioa review. I vould uove

for passage of House Bill 217:./

Speaker Xcpikez lGentleman œoFes for the passage of House Bill

21:9. Is tàere any discussioa? seing none, the que4tion

ise 'Sball House Bilt 217: pass'l àll those in favor

signify by Fotiag Iaye'e opposed vote enoe. kaFe all

voted? Have al1 voted wNo uish? Clerk xill take the

record. Oa t:is Bill there are 97 #ayes.g 16 'nos'e

voting 'preseatê. Hoqse Bill 21:9, àaving received =be
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Constitqtional Najoritye is bereby declared passed. saœe

Order of Businesse on page 17 of tbe Caleadar appeacs House

Bill 2247: Eepresentative Daniels. nead th'e Billy Kr.

clebk.l

Clerk OtBrien: ''House Bill 2247. a Bill for an àct relatinq to

nursing home care. Third Eeading of tbe :il1.I1

Speaker Kcpike: lGentleman froœ Dupagee aepresentative Danielsp l'

Daniels: 'lLadies and Gentlelen of the House, House Bill 2247

creates vitàin the state Treas'ury the Excellence in Hursing

Hole Cace Fqnd to receive zonies pursqant to a voluutary

checkoff oa the Illinois individaal incoze tax Deçuru. I

ask for your favorable support.p

speaker :cpike: lGentlemau œages for tbe passage of House Bill

22:7. Is there any question? âny discussion? Thece beinq

noue. tbe questioa is: #sball doqse 5il1 2247 pass?l

tàose in fagor signify by voting eaye', opposed vote 'aoê.

Have all voted? Have a1l Foted vbo wish? Clerk uill take

tàe record. Oa this Bill: there are 100 #ayesê, q .noseg

voting 'present'. House Bill 2247, having received t:e

constitutional Xajority, is hereby declaced passed-

Continuing on tàis Order of Busiaess: page 17 iu the

Calendare appears House :ill 239:. Represeutative

Capparelli.' Read tùe Bitl: :r. Clerka'l

Clerk O'Drien: l'House Bill 2%09: a uill for an Act to creaEe aa

Act relatiag to zatorcycle dealers francàise. Tuird

Beading of the Bil1.I'

Speaker Hcpike: ''Gentle/aa from Cook: kepreseatative Capparelli.l'

Capparelliz ''Tuank you. hr. Speaker. 2433 creazes tbe dotorcycle

nealers Franchise àct and it defines tbe teras. lt lists

prohibits trade practiced by manufacturerse distributors or

franchisers. It provides that a fraacbiser or wanufaccurer

or distributar sball make ao actiop to diwinish the galue

OE tNe fcaucNise 4ealershkp. Third. it preveuts the
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lanufacturer or fraachisers or distributors froœ refusing

to give effect to the succession oL ownership or nanageœent

or control. foure pcovides tàat'tàe estdblishzeat aad tàe

relocamiou of a dealersbip, when a aauafacturer, factory

brauch or distributor or francbiser seeks zo enter inco

franchise establishibg or relocating a œotorcycle uealer

vithin the relevant aarketing area. Piftà. it establishes

Lerzs for a dealership, compensation upon deterzinatiou ' or

cancellation of aay franc:ise. It aiso requires the

franchisers to coapensate tbe dealer for the labore parts

and other expense incurred to coœply vith the manufactucer.

also prevenïs t*e œanufactirer or distributor oc Lhe

franchiser from requiring dealers to transfer any retail

salese install/ent contracts or to Eeuuire the dealer to

ac= as an agenk or a: Danqfacfarer. The ôill is designed Lo

protacc tùe ' consuaers and the dealers of Illinois in

Illinois and it makes cectain that motorcycle dealers can

aperate in an environœent where tbey can expect a

reasonable profit for tbeir investment. This aill does'

not restrict or infringe upon existing frakcàise laws wbich

have atready been passed to protect autoaobile dealers aud

implenent dealers. âad I lould ask for a favorable ëoll

Ca1l.n

' Speakir scpike: 'lGentleean'' aoves for passage of House Bill 2:0:.

Is there aay discussion? There beinq nane. the question

is. 'Shall noltse Bill 2:00 pass?e àll tàose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed vote Ino'. dave a'll

Foted? Hage all voted w:o gisà' Clerk yill cake Lue

record. On this Bille Ehere ace :3 eagesêe !9 'uos.e

voting êpresent#. House Bill 2400, haviug received the

constinacional Kajority, bereby declaced passed.

sœbject Hatter - Public utilities aad Energye page 16 of

the Calendar appears House Bill 181@e :epresentaLive
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Hastert. Re#d the Bill, :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk oeBrienz Ruouse Bill 1314. a :ill for au àct to amend an

âct concerning pablic utilitie's. Third Beadinq of the

3il1.H

Speaker dcpike: ''Gentlqmaa froœ Kendall, aepresentative Hasterz. 'l

Hastert; l'lhank youe :r. Càairzan and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

Kouse. It4s my pleasure to briug you uausè Bill 1B1q.

181% is a Bill ubich aIends and changis and creates...' it

cbanges *he Pabkic otility àct. xatter of fact: it creates

the Unigersal Telephone Service Protection Act of 1::5-

Ites a culminatioa af two years of study. Itês alsa a

culmination ia recent ti/es of about 5Q hours of hearings:

laay days of Geliberatioas and finally, a... t*e

recozpendation by the Joint comwittee on Public otility

Reforz and the Bill that yoq bave before you. Hàat 1814

does is conéorms to tàc necessary federal policy chaages

tNat wece dictated gith the Judge Green decisioa and th9

FCc regulatory decisions to b.reak up AI:T. It also

addresses tbe issues of opeaing up coapetitiou in the

telecomaunications industry and along with Lbe Jtace of

Illiaoisy zost states in tbe United States of àaerica

thùs tiae are trying to aQdress this issue aad are alsb

developing Bàlls on telecoœmuaications. kbat you should

re/ezber atout this aill is ia tàe process and the

philasophy that *as developed over this period of time was

that we are trying to zaintaia availalle and affordaDle

telephone service for all the people in mhe State of

Illinois. A wakter of facte :: perceat... 97 perceuc of

all t:e àouseholds in the State of Illinois noy enjoy

telephone service. This Bi1l tries to œaintain that

standard. Bàat xe are also trying to Go is to phase in

between now and 1391 is the iacreased coapetition and

opening up competition in t*e kelecoa/unications area. T:e
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provisions of the 5ill deal vith aaintaining traditional

utility regulatioa of tàe telephoae industry wàere eger

sergice is provided oa a ponopoly basis ghile gradually

relàxing regqlatiou of service becoœes offeced and the

coapetitive Qazket place opened by federal actious. If we

donêt allow gradual relaxation of regulatioa, oae thing is

certain. nates will go up. Hokever: if ve do relax

regulatiane we aust be sure that users of basic pNoae

sergices are protected. ànd House :ill 1:13 contaias all

af the protectioas ve could fiad to keep basic lacal ratas

as lo* as possible. Tbis Bill contains a five year sunset

provision. It contains a mandate to tàe Illinois Coœmerce

Com'missian to closely œoniter changes ia industry and to

report to us at least anaually on the need to add

protections for custoœers sàould chat be necessary. This

Bil1 'also containsu . :r. Speaker..al

Speaker icpikel ncoukd t:e Gentleman have your attentione

Please?î'

Hastert: ''Tùis Bill also zaintains.h. contaius gaidance and

discretion for the Com/erce Coœzission on all aspects of

uadertaking in the neK aad diffiçult chailenge of

reqalatioa. sr. Speakerw I uould be happy to yield to any

ques/ionso/

Speaker scpikez NThe Gentleman zoves for the passage of Houss

Bill 1314. Does anyoae stand in opposition? Tbere beiug

nonee the question 1se '5ha1l Hoqse Bill 181% passrê à1l

Ebose in favar signify by voting .layee. opposed Fote êno'.

EepresentatiFe Huff, to explaiu his vote./

Huff: lïese :r. speaker. I4d like to coœ/end the sppnsor of this

5iLl who ?as confronted vikâ, in my opinion, vith one of

the œosm cowplicaLedy aost stultifying pieces of

legislation I've ever bad the opportunity to look at. lt

reqûired the wisdom of solomon aûG tbat:s exactly lhat
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Aepresentative Hastert brozqht ta this situation and 1lk

pzoud to put Kr 'aye. vote on that Bill. Tbank you.dt

Speaker scpikez lRepresentative Levinw one ainute ro explain gour

Votb-l'

Leviaz ''aepresentative Hastert has doae a marvelous jobe a 1ot af

vork ingolving also both Leadersàips over a lonq period of

tipe to coae up vith a batanced Bill and as ope of the

sponsors last year of Senate Bill 1$:3e this is consisteot

with 1803. 1803 provided for competitkoa in intrastate and

this 5ill expaads Jpon kàatol

S ker dcpike: ''Have *1l Fotedb Have all voted ::o gish? Thepea

Clerk will take the .record. Pepresentative 'ulcaheyg

êayee. OR tbis Bill. tNere are 93 'ayes.. 1: êaosl %#'

voking 'present'. House Bill 181%g baging received Llze

Constiàucional Hajoràcye is bereby declared passed.

Continuing tbis subject matter, page 1: oe the calendar,

appears House aill 2:18. Representative Daniels. nead the

Biilg :r. Clerko/

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2%1:e a Bilf for an àct in relation to

Illknois coal an4 ezergy devetoplent. Tàkrd Eeading of tbe

Dill.''

Speaker 'cpike: 'lThe Gentlezan froz Dupagee zepresenrativea.o .làe

Lady froz iarshal: gepresentatige Koehler.l'

Kseblec: 'ITbank yoœe :r. Speaker apd Ladies anâ Gentlemen of the

nouse. House bill 2:18 establishes the Illinois Coàl

Industrial Utilization Progra/. vùicù is a rivolving loau

program qsed to encoûrage Illinois Indastries to convera Lo

the use of Illinois coal. The basic purpbse oe the prograa

is ta iacrease envirouaentally sound uses of Illiqois caal

by Illinois laaufacturers and industries. T:e Illinois

nepartaent of Energg and Natural Eesources will adœinister

the prograa and lill supervise tàe prograœs tbat are ased

to encouràge new boiler production prograas asing Illinois
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coal. Tbe funds provided by the state vill be for a

portion of the total projecc cost and will Lear a beloe

zarket interest rate. The repagpent of the loan shall be

madè to the Departzent of Enerqy and Natural Eesources aud

deposàted in the indqstrial coal utilization fund for ase

of aew loans and' ongoing progçazs. The loan shafl be

limited to 25 perceat'of the total project cost or t*o aad

a half million dollarse vNicbever is less. Tbis pazticular

type of prograœ àas fostered suc: projects such as Lbose

that are used ia central lllinois for the degelopwent ' of

engironzentally accepted uses of coal such as in the

fluidized bed boiler projects that have been in onqoing

demonstrûtkoû project at both skduestern Solvenms in Pekilw

Illinois and at t:e 5. '. Goodrich plaut irI Henry:

Illinois. :nd I might just add that wben Kidwest Solvents

dedicated mheir bailer projegLe tàey said tàat :ad it not

been for tàe cooperative. attirude of theqstate' in ùelping

them to put in this new boiler projecte t:at they were

operating at such a low aargin of profitability in their

business that they would not bave beeo able to retain their

coœpany in t:e State of Illiaois. They would àave zoved

their varkers aad their plant to their None office irt

Kansas. So, I tàiak Ihat thàs sàogs ho* izportanL

tàat we, in Illinois: establisà thia type of prograo. ànd

would zove for the adoption of Ilouse Bill 2%13.914

Speaker dcpike: lThe Laây moves for the passage of House ai11

2418. Does anyone rise in opposàtion? Beiag none, Ehe

qqestion ise 'Shail douse Bi1l 2%18 pass': àll zàose in

favor sivnify by voting 'ayee: opposed vate 'rlo'. Ilave all

Foted? KaFe all Foted *ho Fish? Clerà @iL1 take the

record. Eickse 'aye'. 0n tâis Bill. çhere are 115 'ayesêv

no 'aaysêe 1 voting êpresent'. qouse Bill 241:. NaFing

receiged the Coastitutional sajoritye às àereby declared
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passed. On the subject Katter - sanikary vater aud Porm

Districts: page 16 of the calendar. appears nouse bfll

1598, zepresentative Pullen. Read the aille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leoùe: lnouse 9il1 1598. a Bill for an àct to c--eace

sanirary districts aad relove oostractions zrow tùe Des

Plaiues and Illinois aiFers. lhird BeadiLg of the Bill.'$

speaker dcpike: wThe Lady froœ Cooke aepresentative Pulleaa''

Pallen: 'IThank yoa, :r. Speakec, Laiiea aa4 Geaklelen of kbe

House. House Bill 1598 voaid prohibit the' Hetropolitan

sanitary District of Greater Chicaqo froa enforciog

standarâs coucerning .sewer conuections tbat are aot cost

effective. The reason that tàe Bù1l has been introduced is

that tbe sanitary district is seeking to enfarce srandards

that are unrealistic aad costinq taxpayecs vitbin tbe

sanitary district aillioas of dollars of tax aoaey in tNeir

municipalities for an unrealistic standard. Currently:

of Lhe 127 co/manities effected are ouL of coupliance which

believe leads one to question the standaré: not tbe

efforts. 'any of these comzunities have already speut lauy

willions of dollars seeking to Qeet tbe standarde but bave

not been able Go do so. This :ill seeks to brinq reason

into tbks sktûation and I urge its passage. Tkank youoll

speaker Hcpike:' IeThe Lady moves for tàe passage of House Bill

1593. Does anyone staad in opposition? Gencleœan frou

Cooke Eepresenmative Kalaa.l'

Kulasz I'Thank youe ;r. Speaker. @ill the sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Kcpike: asàe iadicates sbe gill.''

Kulas: pkhy is this Bill Lecessarg. Repzesentatige Pullenr'

Pullenz NTàis Bill is necessary, as I saide because m:e sanitazy

district is seeking to enforce unrealistic'standards gitbin

its boundaries and costing the taxpayers of œunicipalities

vitbin t:e boandaries œillions and Killions in dollars co

ceach standards tNat they canaot reach.ê'
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Kulas: *Is the sanitary dismrict ia favor of çhis piece of

legislation?/

Pqllen: l'I do aom knok./

Kqlast *@è11. yoqr ukl1 gas beard ia Ry ColBittee. àt tbdM Limeg

the sanitary distcict testified against this Bill. Nove

1et œe ask you: hog long àas the saaitary district been in

business?/

Pullenz ''I donêt kno: tàat: Sira''

Kulas: *Do yoq tbink they hage beei iu existence longer thaa the

Illinois EPâ or the Illinois Polletion Control Board?'l

Pullen: Nfes. they have.l

Kulas: NThea do you thilk tùey should know wbat chey are doing

MNea tNey ire coucerned abaut tbe drinkihg vater of

People?/

Pullen: ''fes, they should. I would hope they woqldal'

Kulas: l@elle tàene to the Bill: Hr. Gpeaker-t'

Speaker icpikez nproceed.''

Kulas: ''I wauld just.az vould just remind all zy colleagues

Nbat the saniïary district is oppose; to this ôill aad it

you are concerned about tàe healtà aad welfare of t:e

people of the State of Illinois, you will vote #uo'.%

Speakec dcpiket IlGeatkelaa frol Cooke Represeatatige Terzkch.l'

Terzichz ''fese I'a algays avare of good governoent aud certainly

I tàink LhaL this Bill will go a long uay to enbaace Dàa:

image and especially gità tàe Ketropolitan sanitary

District and I voulë urge your support.''

speaker :cpikez lTàe Lady froœ Cook 'to cloaee Eepresencative

Pullen.l

Pullen: R:Thank youe :r. speakec. I tbank the pregious Geatlemau

t:at I knov is very coqcerned vitb t:e sanitary district

and vaald also iike to tkaak tba Cbakzlaa of t*e

Coaœitzee for his vote'in Coaaittee oa tbis sill. ànd I

qrge you today to pass House Bill 1598 so that ee can seek
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soœe reason in tàe enforcewent of tàese standards. Tbank

YP R e *

speaker Kcpike: lThe Lady zoves for' tbe passage of House Dilt

lS9:. 1be qqestkon is: 'Ghalk Holsa Bikt 1593 passll àkk

tbose in favor signify by goting #aye'e opposed voLe lao..

Have all voted? nave all voted vho wish? Cleck will take

the record. On this Bill, there are 73 eayes': 34 ênos'e %.

votiag epresent.. Hoqse Bil1 1598. àaviug zeceœved Yhe

Constktutional Kajoritye is Nereby declared passed.

subject matter. same page 16# Bause Bill 1687.

eepresentatige ?an Duyae. Eead the uilly :r. clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''Eoqse Bill 1687. a Bill for an àct to aaend aa Acm

concerning the Illinois Finaucial àssistance Prograns for

Cap&tal Developœent projects vithin Illznois poct
districts. Third Beadiltg of the Bil1.H

speaker 'cpike: :Gentleaan from @illg aepresentative Van Duyne.''

%an Duyne: elTbank youe Hr. Speaker. This vecy siaply and quickly

pat bolsters khe borrowiug pover of our port districts

of the state an; it îs statewide. zbey started out with a

borrowimg powec of 2%.3 œillion and tàat fuad is uow down

to 819.:03. I Want ko assure everyone tbat it applies to

all the... al1 of the port authorities in t:e state. rt

doesn't spend any zoaeg this year. It just now designates

the fund and tbey Zave to go tbroqgh all the impact studyg

the EPà aad othervise to become eligible for tàis and 1.0.

I ask your 'ayeê Foteo'l

speaker xcpike: ''Gentleuaa woves for the passage af House Bill

1637. Is tàere aoyone stand in opposition? Geotlepan. o .

Gentlemau froa liyiagston. Eepresentative :?inq.#1

Eving: lkould the Spgnsor yield'*

speaker Hcpikez ''Indicates ùe wi1l.>

Evingz *%hat is tàe need for tàe ne* borroging poverp'

Vaa Duyne: lThe Bill is iatended to go àand in glove with tbe
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Build Illinœis. Nowv Senator Virginia Kcoonald has a Bill

to create an iapart-export business in the state of

Alkinais . that goes along with the iœportatioa . and

expàrtazion of goods out of tàe State of Illiaois.

dssentially, it gezs tàe jœ2p... iï gives the jump Lo mhe

State of llliaois in reference to tbe other states that

barder t:e Xississippi and tbe St. Lakcence seavay and zbe

Great Lakes. The... I said before in py initial coz/encs

tEat tNe ueed is there because kt starts... the aid to thq

port authorities throughout the state of Itliaois started

out at 2:.% million dollars in funds and tùat fucd kas been

depleted. @e are nog at... they only Nave $918::0: in ïhe

fundo'l

Euiagl t'ëell, ëepresentativee you say that it's part of 3uild

Illiaois. Then I assume tàat the Governor nas given his

blessing to tbispl

vart Duynez êllroaicatly the GoFerllor bas ptlblicl y sta ted af ter

i t a l i t t la l a' t e i) y a o t p u t t i n g i t i n 1) i s b u d g e t , 
'

sta r t n g u tl

tbat he does back tbe concept. Publicly . on tbe f ront page

of one of our state ne wspapers. NoL to mention thq f aca:

that I have talked to the Department of Transportation

under whicà the auspices of this Bill gill be taken care of

aad tNei' say Lhat their oppositiou to tbe B&ll is passive

at tbe warstg if you vant to put that wayejust strictly

because it is not in the budget. But want to reiterate

Wbat aaid beforee that tNere... the Limefraue of tbe

people applyiag for kuis woney is such a lenqth tbaL they

would not get it this year anyvay. Soy there woulu be no

finaacial izpack to tbe Governores budgeE at a11.''

Bving: lBat tbe Governor is not in sqpport of tàis. His 2an just

tald ae tàat. Noge you are goiaq to say tbat àe iso.-u

%aR Daynez l:ell. then the Governor talks differently to the

newspapers because it was on t:e fzonk page of either the
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Trik/nt: I tbink it was the Iribuneg but it œay have beeù

tbe ââqlimes that said he does support the concept. aut I
also qualified that by saying khat it is not iu his buduet

and'it's oaly tbe Ninefrawe tàat it's due Lo.''

Eving: ''Hov many of our ports bave access Eo any waterway zàac of

all these ports ghere we can get anything but a rogboat

in?''

7an Duynez lkelle I knov the Joliet Port àutàority does. I know

tbe Tri-Gtate covers 70... 70 sowê acreso Tbe Cbicago Port

àutàority has access to the Great Iakes and tàe st.

Lavrence Seaway. ànd I#a aot acquûinted with the rest: but

ve have a 1ot of zepresentatives and Senators.. .

Represencatives in this Body... tùis specific 3ody tàaz do

have them and'l'z sure they can tèll you. ïou'ge qot ' one

yourselfe I beliege: donêt you?l'

Bviag: NNo, tàe one I used to hagee tàey tried to build an

airport oa because there vasn't any water around. ''

Van Duyne: lkelle we all have access ta the Kississippi Rive.re

t:e Illinois Rivere the Ohio aiver ande of course, the

sanikary canal tbat gets you into tNe CNicago River iazo

the Great Iakes.w

eving: ''dr. Syeaker: Ladies and Geatleœen of the Hausee aœ

certain that my qood friead and calleague froœ Joliet and

all due respeck to àiœ believes that this woney is needed

in this project. @ee ia Illinoise hage aot spaced tùe

baade so to speak. ye have issued bonds at aa ever

increasing rate. I'tàink that ve ought to study tàis very

carefally. ' I E:ink it ought to be part' of kXe Goveraorês

budget if ve are going to do it. :e are... ke walln to

issue a lot of boads for other projects. Don.t vaste thea

on port authorities that arenêt even within œiles of auy

water. Let's Fote 'no' on tbis Bill.œ

Speaker xcpike: 'AGentleman fro? De@itte Eepresentative Vinson. œ
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'inson: ''ïese :r. Speakere Kemberse I just want to say zàat
anybody that couldnlt get this on Build llliuois taday

certaialy doesnet deserFe it tonight.ll

speaker dcpike: f'Gentlezan froœ %ill. zepresentative Van Duynç.

to close. œ

''Kes 1:11 befer to Eepresçntative Panayokovicie zyëan Duyne: ,

hypenated Co-sponsor to close.'l

speaker scpike: *Eepresentative Panayotoviche'l

Panayotogichz lThank youe dr. Speakere Ladies and Genlle/en of

t:e Hoese. Let 2e' jqst tell you a little thing tùat I

found out the other day and I gaFe this iaforœation to the

people fzol Lbe %aûkegan'area, Represeatative Katijevich

and Eepresentative Churchill. Ke have a cowpany that is

bailding jeeps for exportiag ia Southbead. lndiaaa. They

take those jeeps to ship thea overseas for trade and tàey
make tbe/ across the Greak Lakes. Ibey do aot go to tbe

Port of Cbicagoy they do.not go to tbe Port of ëauàegan.

eheg go to the Port of :ilwaukee and skip theœ. ylien they

have the tuo closest ports, which are Chicago and kaukegan

cannot gat tàe busioess co export tùese jeeps overseas. ye

need zhis capikal developœent œoney in place so that Lhe 13

ports througbout this skate voqld have the loney to keep up

their facilities. ànd if I coald jast read froa Lhe'

Tri-city Regional Port Districà here. 'Tàe impact

siguificance of Illinois port facilities upan' Illinais

overall... economy iu keepinq Illinois farmer,

panufacturerse Producers aad shkppers competitive...'

That:s vkat we are trying to do is keep us campetitive.

Tàe' future economic viability af Ikkinois bûsiuess depends

oa traasportation, coœpetitiveness and we need to keep our

ports open, keep tàem goinq and I urge 'ayel voces ou rhis.

This is not a zepublican issue. This is 5ot a Dezocratic

issue. Tbis is an Illinois issue. Me#ve qot 13 ports

230
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tbroqghoat this state that aeed this capital development

œoney and I urge an eaye: vote-l'

Speaker dcpike: 'IGeatlezaa has QoFed for the passage of iiouse

Bill 1687. 1he question ise Ishall House Bill 1687 pass?'

àll tàose iB favor signify by voting eayeey 'opposed voLe

êno'. Gentlezan froœ dadisone Eepreseatative yolf, to

explain his vote.''

kolfz ê'Tbank youy :r. Speaker and Hembers 'of t:e aouse. Tbis

progra/ would certainly àelp the Tri-citr Hegional Porc

District which is located in ay home town. ,This is one of

the largest port districts south of Chicago. T:e port

district consists of abaut 157 acres at t:e presenc time

and it.s presently negotiating vith the GSA ia Mashingtou,

D. C.. to acqqire a qood portkoa of the abaudoaed Granite

,city Engineer Depot. I think tbis is a goed prograz and

would greatly assis' the poct distràcts throaghsut the

state.fl

Speaker Xcpike: NBepresentative Hatijevich. to explain his vate.u

datijevich: nspeakez: Ladies and Gentlemen of the ilouse, often
during this year ve have beard teaders talk about Lelpina

with the inflastlacture programs. If khere is anythiug

t:at we can do in this House in belping the ecanomg. it's

in aidinj tbe port districzs around tbe Scate of Illinois.

fou ate no: àurting anybody by tbis. ïou are ùelpinq 2he

ecanoœy. we are going to compete vitb other states, we

as the State of tlliaois, have to assist these port

districts. Tbis is a good busiaess econowy vote. I would

œrge the Kelbers to vote êaye'. It's a gooâ Bi1l.II

Speaker Ncpikez NHave a11 voted? Have all voted wào wishè Clerk

vill take the record. 0n this Bill, there are 56 'ayese,

52 'nos'. % voting 'presear'. Gentlepan requests a Poll of

the àbseotees. Bepresentative Hasterton

:astert: lllyeol
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Speaker Xcpike: lRepresenàatige Kulcaùey. fro/ #noe Lo 'aye'.

Kc. Clerk, that wis Eeprezentative Eastert, 'aye..

dulcahey, êaye'. Representatige Stephens. Representative

Stejbens changes frow 'aye: to 'no.. nepresentative
qautino. 'ayeê. zepresenLatige. Shave 'aye'o

Represeatative @ashingtony #axee. Eepresentative Brookihs,

'aye.. Eepresentatige dcGann. Depresentatige NcGanne

Pleaseel'

xcGaan: MThank you, :r. Speaker a'nd de/becs of Lhe Geueral

àssezbly, 1et me just sbare uitb you a lkttle stary and
it's a true storya../

Speaker 'cpike: nzepresentative HcGana. Represenzatige Ncuann.'l

KcGann: ''...that occurred... fes, I'm explainiag ay votey if I

2 2. X * 11

Speaker Ncpikel none zinute to eiplain your vote.l'

HcGann; Dànd that was jqst recentlye Nayor kashingtoog fro? mhe

City of CNicagoe took a trip over to Hilanoe Italy. and be

abtained two businesses comiag over there aad the idea of

it vas to develop the trade between the tvo parts so that

everything vonlt be just qoinq'iato Ne* rork, but *il1 coœe
into Cbicago. This is an iaporkant Bill. I think ue

should have those #aye' votes.'l

Speaker Hcpike: '''0n this 3il1. there are 61 'ayese: :8 'nose,

voting epresentle and uouse Bill 1687. having received tNe

Canstitqtional :ajority, is ùereby declared passed. House

Bill 1857. page 16 of the Calendar: aepresentatlve Hoffmao
.

Eead the Bille :r..Clerk.*

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 1857. a Bill for aù âc= to amend an âct

relating to vaker comzissiaas. TNird Beading of tbe Bil1. 'l

Speaker dcpike: DEepreseatative Hoffwan.ll

Haffman: l'TNaak you very Rqch. :c. speeker aad Ladies and

Gectlezen ol the House. Daring tàe last Session of tbe

General ksseœblye we passed House Bill 557. vhic: beca/e
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Pqblic âct 93-1123, kàic: applied to vatec coz*issions and

nouse Bill 1857 is a cleanup of tàat àct. Tbere was sowe

disagreezeat among œembers of tae' water comzissiou aud the

municipalities in the County of Dupage over their

responsibilities to one anotàer and what was idenmified as'

tbe responsibility of the water coawissioa vis a vis tàe

zunicipalities. This legislation clarifies that as far as

khe parties in Dupage Coanty are concerned. T:ey have 'all

agreed to this and I woûld ask for the passage of Hause

aill 1857.'1

speaker Kcpike: ''Gentlezan has zoved for the passage of House

Bill 1957, and on that. the Gentlezan froz Cooà:

Representative Cullerton.ll

cullerton; Nïese voukd the sponsor yield?'l

speaker dcpikez ''Indicates àe wil1.I'

Cullerton: N:epres'entative Hoffaane does 2àe 3ill conzain any

funding œechanisl?l

Speaker dcpike: ''Eepresentatige Hoffzanon

Hoffmanz 'Iyoe it does not.a

Cqllertonz lkill there be a need for a fandiné mechanisœ this

#eâr?*

Hoffaan: ''Tbere may very well bee but it is not coatained in càià

Billo''

Cullettonz ''T:ank youo'l

Speaker Ncpikez êaGentlezan fro? xinnebago: Represeatative

Kulcaàeya''

Nulcabeyz *%ould the sponsor yiel; for a guestàoa? Does tbis

coatain a front daoc or back door ceferenduœ?ll

uoffaanz *ror geaeral obligation bondse therees a front door

Eeferendul./

sulcahey: l'Ibis is a fzont door referendql'w

Hoffmaaz l'fes: it is.':

Kulcaàey: l:elle :r. Speakere if this gets the nuœber af votese 2
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vould ask for a Ferificatioa./

speaker Kcpike: lfarther discussion? Represenramive Hoffzan, to

close. Representative Hoffwan, to close. Represiotacive

Hoffœane voald yoa like soneone else to closed'l

aoffmanz l'oe tbat's fine. I vas jusE qathered . around with oy

counselors to aake sure I understood vbaz was happening

here. Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. wich

all due respect to the last speakece all the parties who at

least cûccentky are dkrectly concetaed and involved uith

this legistation agree witb tàe fora that it's ia. àr tbe

present ti/ee the only county that's effected by zbis

legislation is Dupage. Other counties coald be effected at

some other tilee but are aot currently andg thereforee I

uoqld ask for yoar sapporm of tbis leqislamion.s,

speaker scpike: NGentleaan aoves for the passage of House Bi11

1$57.. 1he question ise ê5hall aouse Dill 1857 pass?' àl1

those in favoc signify by votiag laye#, opposeu vote 'no'.

Have all voted? dave a1l goted wbo wisà? Clerk wikl take

xhe record. On thks 2i1le theré are 75 'ayesge 39 'nose: 2

voting 'preseat#. Representative xalcabeg: did you want a

Ferification?l'

Kulcaùey; I'I zhink it would be...I'

Speaker :cpikel NSilly.*

Hulcaheyz 11... useless at this poiat right nog. so we'll... ot1

this one aaywaye :r. speakere we'll just let it goa''

speaker Ncpike: 'lThank yoq. On this Bille mhere are 75 'ayesê,

39 'nosê: 2 votiag 'present'. House 3ill 1957, haviag

receàved a Constitutional dajocitye is bereby declared
passed. ' Page 18 ia the Calendar appears House Bil1 631.

Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez 'luouse Bill 6:1. a Bill for an àcm to azend an Act

relating to saaitary districts in khe Des Plaines and

Illinois Rivers. Third zeading of the 2ill.M
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Speaker Kcpike: ''Gentlezaa froœ cook: Representative Terzicàa''

Terzicb: ''ïese dr. Speake--y Ladies and Gentlewea of 'tbe House.

Hoase Bill 631 progides... tùe General àssezbly passed

legislation to restore tNe districts construction fundb

Tàe purpose ok this fund is to finance caustruction of

soaller prajects vithout tbe issuance of bonds and Lhereby

realizing a savings in interest casts and 1 would urga youc

sqpport.''

speaker dcpike: l'Tàe Geatkemin Ioves foE the passûge of Koqse

Bill 631. Is tàere any discussion? 3eing none: Lile

question ise eshall House Bill 63l pass': àll tàose in

favor signify by voting 'aye:, opposed vote 'no'. Kave a1l

voted? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Clerk will take tùe

recortl. Oa 'tbis Bill: there are 61 'ayes'e :5 tuos', 6

voting 'presentl. Haqse 5il1 631, haviog received tàe

Constitutional Najority, is hereby declared passed.

sqbject zatter - aetire/ent Systezs, appears on page 29.

House Bill 164. nepresentative Capparelli. Read tbe Bil.l:
:r. Clerko''

clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 16:. a Bill for an àct to alend the

Illinois Peasioa Code. Third Readiag of the Bi1l.''

Speaker dcpikez NRepresenLaLige Capparelli.''

Capparelli: 1'I ask leave to bring it back to Second Readiug for

àaendmente please./

speaker dcpikez ''Geatlezaa asks leave to returu House bill 16% to

Second Readimg. Is there any objeccions? Rearing none,

leave is graated. Hoqse Bi11 16:. Second Eeading.l'

Clerk Leone: elAmeadzent #... âmendment #5e ' Terzicà et a1,

ameads House Bill 16% as...*

Speaker scpike: paepresentazive Terzicàe àœendœent #5./

'erzich: œïesv d=. speaker... kaeadâent 15 iacreases 2*e âeart

lung from 50 to 65 percent. pravides tecànical correctious

for a widokês formula for the Chicago firefighters and alsa
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rezoving the reskriction on orpbans. beuefits. I would

move for iks adoption.R

speaker Kcpike: ''Geatleman zoves for tàe adaption of àzeadaeu?

#5.' Is there any discussian? Being nonee the question &se

#shall àaendment #5 be adopted'ê àll those in favor signify

by sayiag êaym'y opposed Ino'. Th# 'ayes? àave it and the

àmendwenk is adopted-' rurtàer àpendaentsr'

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àzendment #6e Terzich - et al.''

speaker dcpike: lRepresentative TerzicN. àzendment #6.19

Terzicbz làwendmeat #6 is ràe ùold haraless clause relieving the

state of any financial responsibilimy aud I woulï œove for

its adoption./

Speaker dcpike: lGeatlemau zoges for tbe adoption of àœendment

ç6. Is tbere any Giscussion? Beiaq nonee t:e questian is,

esNall àmeadment #6 be adopted?ê à11 tbose il favor signkfy
by saying 'aye'e opposed Ino'. The #ayesê have it and tbe

àœendœent is adopted. F.urther Aaendmentsa/

Cleck Leonez f'No furràer Aaendzents.*

speaker scpike: NThird Reading. Gentlewan asks leave co hear mhe

House Bil1 16% at this time. àre tbere any objectious?

Reariug aanee the lttendance Eoll Call will be used. Leave

is qranted. Dead the Bill: Kr. Clelk.e'

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 16:. a Bill for an âct to azend tbe'

Illinais Pensionqcode. Third Reading of the Billo''

speaker dcpike: ''Geatlezan froœ Cooke aepresentatige Capparelli. 'ê

Capparelli: ''Tàank you, hr. Speaker. Tùe àeeadment now is tEe

Bille inczeases the heart lung to 50... froa 50 to 65

percent. Kakes a tecànical connection in t:e kidowês

forpula and reaoves the restriction au alcoholisœ wbica has

no cost, and I wa:l; ask for a faForable Roll Ca1l.''

speaker hcpike: lGentleman moFes for tbe passaqe of House :i11

164: and on thaty the Gentlezan fral LiFinqston:

Represenmamive Eving.l
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dwingz Dles, :r. speaker and Ladies aud Gentlezen of the Housee

in dealing wikh your side of t:e aisle on Ehese pensibn
œatters we tùougàt we àad pretLy good rapport wità wàam's

hap/ening and na# ve come up with these two àaendments acd

I vould be intereste; in knovinq vhat the casts are.'l

Speaker 'cpikel '':epresenmative Terzich. RepresenLative

Capparelli.''

Capparelliz I'T:e cost on it is... $l6le:û0.'/

Ewing: ''rau are sayiag tbat... wàatês the accrued lfabizity?''

Capparelli: /1 tbink it's :8 perceut liaired. There is no

increase in accrqed liability. No inczease... no ne/' tax

eithera'l

Ewkagz llre ke talking aboqt t%e Bkll as alended? Oûr staff

shogs aboum $ 750.01): of accrued liabi lizy aod over a

illion 'dollars cost. 11. In

Capparelli: ''às it is azended, there is oaly :181,000 costall

Eking: ''Thaà's pretty reasonable. Is the second Aœendzent 2he

exeœption tùat exezpts it froz tàe sandates àctrf

Capparelki: Hfese it is.''

Eving: uànd do ue bave... Is there anytbiuq fcoa the city oe

Cbicago asking tàat this be exemptede that tàey are willing

to accept this new aandate?lz

Capparetlà: 91:*. Ewinge a letter is forthcozing and thatês w:y we

haven't got it./

Ewiasz ''ïou donet have it yet?f'

Capparelli: nuov bqt it ia... Tàese are the-..N

eviag: nuave yau eger vaited for t:e œaàls froz Chicago to get

down here?/

Capparelliz 'tI :eg your pardoni''

dving: ''aave you eger :ad to vait for the waïl to get here froa

CNicagor'

Capparelli: 'l@e just agreed on these beaefits last aiqbt and he

said we are goiag to bring a letter in froœ C:icagoe yesol'
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zwing: ndr. Speakerg Ladies and Geutleœeu of tàe Haqsew I find

tbat ve were Lzying to 'wark oute zo look at these peasion

Bills so Lhat both sides of the aisle know :haè's in tNeo.

âad Ie personallyg don't like to see t.o àmeadzents goiu:

oh at the last Qinute completely cbanging kbe Bill. lu

fact. t:e àœendaent becoaing tbe Bill. For our side at the

aisle: IeR sure yoer side will want to vote for tùe 3il1,
tàis thing shovs that it 2ay have considerable cost. It is

an exeœpzion to tbe Kandames icte and I vould advise eitàer

a yqklow vote or a 'lo: vote.N

speaker Hcpike: ''IThe Gectle/au frow Coak: Speaker Kadigan. ''

dadigan: l'hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e uousee iu

response to :r. Eving... :r. Ewinge we are very

appreciative that goa are concerned Wit: the affairs of tae

City of Chicago. So au 1. Iêve beeu close to these

negotiations aad I caa tell you as one %No has been close

to the negotiations tbat a11 of tàis Nas been negotiated

vith tNe City of Chicago as represented by =he

adainistration. so that this particular Bill is aqreed.

Tàank you.'f

Speaker Hcpike: lRepresentative Capparellie to close.'l

Capparelli: f'xove for a favorable aoll Ca11.':

Speaker Kcpike: NGentlewan zoves for tàe passage of House :ill

164. Tlle question isw 'shall House Bill 16% pass?ê àll

those in favor signxfy by voting zaye'e opposed vote 'aoê.

Gentleuan froz Cook, Representative Kcàuliffee one zinute

to explain his vote.w

Bcàûliffez lsr. Speakerv since aepreseutative 'adkgau saiu this

is an agreed Bill, this is for the fizefighters in Chicago.

It only effects tàe taxpayers of Chicago. Im won't

effect... voa't cost dounstate ang money at all. It wanêt

cost aay aaney outside of Chicago. Tàis is for the

firefiqNters in CNicago. Tùaak yoœae
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Speaker 'cpike: MHaFe all voted? daFe al1 Foted vho wisb? Clerk

vill take tbe record. Bepresentative Nautinoe eaye'. On

this Bill tàere are :6 êaye's', 11 Iuosêe 6 vacina

'prèsent'. House Bill 16%e haviug received the

constitutianal dajority: is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 202. Representative Satterthvaite. Eead =ùe Bille :r.

clerk.l

Clerk Leone: pxouse Bill 232. a Bill for an àct to aœeod tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Thild Eeading of'tàe bill.l*

speaker Hcpike: 'lLady from CNûapaigne zepresenmazive

sattectbwakte.'l

sattertbvaitez a:r. Speaker and sembers of tNe Houseg tZis 2i11

applies ta the hœnicipal Retirezelt Gystea. lt provkdes

for benefits for the covered ewployees to progide sick

leave benefits for them cozparable ta the sick leage

benefits inbthe downstate teacàers system. Nany of tàe

eaployees i? oar scbool systems gho are not meacbers are

covered by this fund. Qe ùave fouud rhat it is an

incentive for the people to stay on tàe job and get tàe

benefit of these unused sick leave credità at tàe end of

their tiœe ia ewployment. Tàe :ill was also a/endei so
tbat it Aucludes a naœber oe cleanup kinds of things cbïs

tàe syste? has requested in order far them to bave

clarkfyiag laugqage i? rega24 to sole fe4erll tax 1aw

chanqes aad things of tbat sort and then :epresencative

Giorgi awended t:e Bill to furtàer provide for joinx qroup

accident and health insurance prograzs if tNe units of

local governaeat câoose to participate in tùat and to allo:

the systeœ to coordiaate those pragrams. Iëll be happy to

try to ansver any questions. Ot:erwisey ask for youc

support of tbe Bill.*

speaker scpike: lTbe tady aoges for tàe passage of House Bill

292, and aa that. the Lady froœ Cook. Eepresentative

2S9
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Braunol

Brauaz ''Tbank 'yaq, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Eouse. Tàis... tbe Lady... 'àis bille at one tiœe. ùad. the

proàpective south àfrican divestaent Aœendzenr on it, bu2

purseant to an aqreeweut vith tàe Ladye tbat àœendœenL vas

witàdravn because insofar as na dollars are involved in

this pension Bill: it vas therefoce... those dollars would

nok go 2o Soutà àfrica. l think zost of you knav Lhaa

witàoat regard to #.àe pension Bill involved and vithouL

malice to anybody that many of the black :embers fesl very

strongly that we cannat Fote additional dollars to go to

Soum: àfrica and so bave restrained froœ voting oa pension

Bills which involve ûn expendituce of œoaey. But this one

does not. There are no dollars iavolved and so we rise in

sqpport of tàis Bilk.>'

speaker Kcpike: ''Gentleman from Livingstong Bepcesentative

E w i.n g . 11
11 ' 

.

' 

'Eving: xr. speakere Ladies aud Gentleoqn of the House, if I 2aJ

firste my aeœory has been reféesNed and legitiœately soe

and I want to apologize to the last Spoasor because they

had talked with me about that &zend/ent. It had been some

tiœe and I had forgotten. ànd I did indicate tàey hadaet

aad I xant to apologkze fon tàûz. Now. I'd lkke to ask 2àe

Sponsor on tbis Bill a questiono''

Speaker dcpike: ''Proceed.H

:wingz 'Iïese Represenrativee could you give us cue cost on tàis

3ill;>

Sakterthgaitez lThe fiscal aote tbat bas been filed indicates

tâat it vauld be a cost in tbe neiqhborbood of $200,000:

but I reaind you tbat that is not a cost to the state

becaûse we are takkiug aboqt a luwber of indkviduak

systemse a uumber of school districtsy a number of

wunicipalities aud so the cost to any oae entity gould be
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extremely szall. *

:ving: >It is an exeyption tboûgh to Làe saadates àct .1
. r

sattertbgaite: *ïes. it's œy understaading tbat because

estimated that the expenditure to aay one unit would be s'o

szall tùat it would aot coae under the liaitations wituin

t:e dandates Act.''

gwingz làad did tàe note that vas filed on it indicate tha? Lhe

acbrued liability would be about a aillion oneë'l

sattertbvaite: nNo: the accrued liability would be $670,000

accordiug to thc fiscal aoteo''

:wkng: 'lànd tbat's as Ehe Dill is finally aweuded?ê'

Satterthwaitez I'That... fesg the otber Aaendyents do not have a

fiscal iapact.''

Ewinq: nànd the annùal cost. do yoa bave Lbat figure?''

Satterthwaitez I'Tbe annual cost gould be $200.:00.1:

Cwing: l'Thank you.''

Speaxer 'cpikez NBeilkg no further discussion, the guestion is,

'Sàall House Bill 202 pass'' àll tbose in favoc signify 'by

voting #aye'y opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted? Bave al1

voted who vish? Clerk will take the record. Gn tbis Billy

there are 82 'ayesê: 29 'aos'e 2 Foting .presentê. House

Bikl 2Q2. Eavkng recekgeâ tbe Consmimutioaal àaendpeat. ..

having received t:e Constitational dajority: is àereky

declared passed. House 5ill 317. Nepresentativq Braun.

Eead the Bill. :r. Clerko''

Clerk Leonez IlHouse Bill 317. a Bill for an àct to aaeud tùe

Illinois Pension Code, an àct in relationsbip to state

monies. Third Aeading of the Bil1.''

speaker dcpikez e'The Lady fro? Cooky Representative Braun. l'

graunz *Thank yoqe :2. Speakery Ladies and Gentleœen of tue

Hoase. Tbis is the South âfrican Givestwent Bill: one of

.t*o of theze 317 is one and the otler is 330. hany of you,

and I woùld recoœaend to you, have seea a copy of the
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teport of the àuditor Geaeral dated Hay of 1:8% that talks

about tàe operation of our pension systew. àud in zhaq

booke on page 16. it sayse #at the close of tiscal l:83g

for' the State Board o; InvestKent, two investuent

maaagerse' and bg that they zeau people, not gcoups or

i tions 'rw'o investeent yanagers conmrolled ' 1.%organ za ,

billion dollars in assetsa: At k:e same tiœee it said that

those... that t:e returu on investaent on the State Board

of Investaent was below the average cate of retura fac

investmeuts aad. in facte if tbose investments bad been

made in treasury notes, the Scate Pensiou Fund would have

dane better. siailarly, on'page... oa a further page, vhen

it talks about the teachers and the university retiremeltt

systeas... I'd like your attention just for half second

becaqse ge are goiag to move oa to souetbiaq else

quickty... the universities retirement systeoe it said tbat

vere they had diversi.fied aad tbey had graups actually

Ranaging tàe aoney for tàe universities. àie staze paid 1.3

million dollars in œanagement fees in 1933, and fo-- Lile

teachers retireaeut systez. the state paid $3.365.000 in

Ranageœent fees in 1983. àgain. tbis report also conclqdes

tbat these retireweam systeœs did less well tban if tbe

Roney bad just sizply been kuvested io savings bonds fof

example. Novy the relevance of those statements to uùat

a/ about to say is mùis. He Nave battled Lbe divestoeut

issue. He have talked about it. Me have gone sowewhat

into depth witb it. :e have aot. however, fully explored

t:e iœpact of tNe pension systels oa investleats ia SounN

âfrica, ou what happens gith the pension systezs in

Illiaois. I haFe œade it clear to Eepresentative Gbliuqer

and other people wbo are coucerned about retirees tùat we

have always supported the retirees and we waat to contiaue

to support theœ, but we thiuk tuat tbe risk tbat :as been

232
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taken wità these South àfrican investzents only hurts thea.

lbat gkvea a11 of kkate giveu tbe perforxance of t'he

pension system: given t=e craziness of the invesmwenz

policies of our pension systeas now. we believe that at

tbis tizee it ks uot timely to cakk these Bitls for a vote
and we are going to nov ask. dr. speakery mhat noase Bilàs

317 and 330 be reco/œitted to tàe Co/zitzee on urban

Development for Interi? Study.''

Speaker dcpike: 'lThe Lady asks leave to recozuit House Bills

and 330 to the Iateriœ Study . of tbe... RepresentaLive

Brauny wàat Coamittee?p

Brlun: *Tàe orban heievelopœGnt Cowaitteeu .'l

Speaker Hcpike: e'Of the Urbla Eedevelopzent Coœzittee. Does tlle

Lady bave leave? Ieave is gzanted and the t*o Bills yill

be recoiœitted zo Inteciz study. House Bill 357,
Representative saltszan. ûead the Bill: 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: Nuouse Bill 357. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Eeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Kcpike: ''Gentleman froz Peoriay Representative Saltsaano 'l

Saltszan: ''Thank you, Hc. Speaker and Nembers of the House. This

5il1 ûmends the dokastate policeœen's pension ïuad and it's

a series of legislation tAat vas aaoug three differeut

Billsw There is ao cost factor... wàicb is is very little.

Itês pretty much agreed upon with everyone. T:e aairl issue

is tke sawe Lhing tbat àappene; vizà firefighters last

yearg ve are allowing upon reticeaent police officers to

receive a healtb care progcaae but kheg do have to pay

tbeir share togard tàis. I ask for your passage of this

Di1l.''

Speaker 'cpike: pGentleman aoves for the passage of House aill

357. Is there aay discqssiou? Beiuq uaue. t:e questiou

is, .S:a11 House Bill 357 pass?ê âl1 those in favor

signify by gating 'ayeêe opposed Fote :noê. nave all
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voted ? HaFe all voted wào gish? Clerk wi1l take tha

record. On this Bill tkere are 100 'ayes'e 2 'oos', 2

voting 'pcesent'. ànd House 3ill 357. àaving receivqd th=

colktktutioaak Kajority. is itereby Geclared passed. Kouse

Bill 314. ûepresentative dcGanu. Eead tùe Bill, dr.

Clerk. ''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bikl 374. a 5ill for an àct to awend the

Illinois Pension Code. T:ird Reading ok the Bill.n

speaker Kcpike: aGentleaaa froz Cook, Representative KcGaau.ll

dcGann: *Thank you. :r. Speakere :eobers of the àssepbly. 1111

aake this 'as Guickly as passible. Hause Bill 37: pragides

tàat after JaLuary of .86 amounts earaed in aon-civil

secvice posicions in excess of ààe salacy attached ïo a

first class captain shall not be considered as salary ioc

pensian parposes. àad the pensiou éund gill... %bis will

enNance the pension fund someghat. This has been cleared

with tbe City of C:icaqo and there is no cost iavolved and

I would ask for its approval.p

Gpeaker scpike: I'Gentleman zoves for the passage of ilouse sill

374. Does aoyoae stand in opposktion? Beinq none, t:e

questian ise #Sball Hause Dill 37... Gentleaan froz Coo<,

ûepresentative Prestona'î

Preston: e'Rould tbe Gentlezan yield fac a question?''

Speaker dcpikel wlndicates àe will.ll

Prestou: 'lEepresentative ncGaany do I uadecstand Lhat tàis would

have to do vith people on the Chicago Police Department?''

'cGann: HThat is correct./

Prestoat ''àad tàat it tbey are a colwaudere for exalplew wbo

œakes œore than che saiary of a captaine tbat additional

salary vould not be included for pension purposes?''

KcGannz lThat is correcto/

Prestonl *àlrighte velle just to the Bill. I t:ink it#s a

terrible Bill. I think tàat police officers in Chicaqa

23%
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shoqld be jqstly compensated iu their pensiou based on gham
their saliry is. ànd to take that avay fraz theœ I think

is ridiculous and the fact that'they rise to a bigh level

of bank sàouldn't burt z:eu. That should ecàance zhem.

So: I#2 Foting agaiast t:iso'l

Speaker dcpike: I'Pepreseatative scGaane to closeo''

KcGann: Nïese thahk youg Kr. Speaker :nG :embers of'the Asseœbly.

I appreciate Representative Prestoaes rawarks. It just Yas

got aut of band in recent years witb exeœpt persoanel

earning a salary of $9:ya:ûe $35.:00 and as a result: it is

hurting the pensioa fund aRd it is a discriminakory

position for otker weabers of the pension or paying in =ùe

pension. àad mkat:s tke reason tbey have asked for this

Billo The Police Peusioa Baac; has asked foE it aad ùt has

beea approved by tlze City of Chicaga... afficmative vote.ll

speaker Kcpike: ''ùentlewalt àas moved for the passage of ilouse

Bill 374. The question is, lshall House Bill 374 passr'

. : Ssed vateàl1 those iq favor sigaify by Foting aye , opp

enal. Have a11 voted? Have a1l voted who vish? Clerk

vill take t:e record. On tNis Bill there'are 91 'ayes#e 7

'nos'e 8 voLing 'presentf. Eoqse Bill 374. àaving received

the Constitutioual llajority: is hereby declared passedk

Hoase Bill 398. Representative KcGana. Read the :ill, :ra

Clerk.e'

clerk O'Brien: f'uouse Bill 393, a Bill for an àcL Lo auend

sectioas of tàe Illiaois Peasioa Cpde. T*icd Readim: of

the Bil1.I'

speaker Ncpike: ''Gentle/aa froœ Cook, aepreseutacive qcGanu.''

:cGann: ''Thank you. :r. Gpeaker aad zewbers of the àssewbly.

Cauld I ask your leave to retzrn this Bouse Bil1 3:3 to

second Eeadiug for Purpose of àmeadœent?tl

Speaker Acpike: lGentleœqn asks lqave ta return House 5i1,l 398 Lo

Second neading for àaendzeats. âay objections; Hearinq
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nonev leave is granted. Hoase aill 398, second Deading.ll

Clerk O:brkenz nàaendœent #3e offered by RepresentatiFe 3cGanno tl

speaker Hcpikez @:epreseatatige XcGana: âwendœent #3.14

AcGann: êlnr. Speaker and :e/bers of =:e AssemLly, tàe purpos-a of

tbese nexL two Billse this :ill and also Hoase Bill 5ul is

we have not cowplete; an agreement gith the City of Chicago

as yet in tàese two areas. Soe tàerefore: we are sending

tbe Bill over as a siœple vehicle to the Seaate aLd we

would ask your cooperation. aopefukly. tàat the problezs

tbat exist in regards to the city eaployees aad tàe police

department of t:e City af Chicago will be resolved. So,

2'd ask for t:e... This àwendaent is a vehicle àmeadaeut

and I voald ask for its approvale'l

Speaker Ecpike: HGentleman loves for the adopkion of àwenduent 13

and on that, t:e Gentleman fram Dupagey Eepresentative

Danicls./

Danielsz nGenzlewan yield?'l

speaker :cpike: ''Indicates he uill.'l

Daakels: nRepresentative ncGanne dkdn't yau have another Bill

tbaà ve passed our dealing wit: tàe Chicago... Cimy of

Cuicago, negotiatioas you were having witb tkear''

xcGannz l'fes, tbat vas the House Bill 37% that we passed out ande

of coerse. t:e fire Bille *as not :i1l. That *as agreed

qpon witb khe City of chicago.l'

ganielsz ê'soe coaldn't you use tbat Bill if you had any furtuer

agreezents insEead of passiag tàis oae out toop'

xcGann: l'r. dinority Leadere I thiak that to keep tàis ia its

iudividaal sills for presenL forz would be aec: betLer.l'

naniels: IlRell, we don't thiuk you sbould have a1l tàose floacing

aroundw s@, respectfullyg I goqld have to oppose tbat.l

:cGann: lëetl, may I ask, dr. LeaGer, for your cooperatiou ou

this àere becaqse we would like to keep eacb àc2 in &Ls own

separate pasition aad I don't tNink ge'll have any proDlea.
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Tbe' Bill is going to coœe back here to us ande hopelully;

vktN a resolve; sitûatkoû vith the Citya/

Speaker 'cpike: ''Gentleman from aupagee Eepresentative

dccrackeaan

Kccracken: 'II have reFiewed Amendment #3. khat isz.. %Nat is

stricken? @hat is left nowe Representative'n

HcGannz *àctually. everytàing :as been taxen and... except

àzendment... &mendment #1 is still oa the Bill.Il
' nccrackea: lAlrigàte so you have leét tbe title and deleted

everythkng else?l'

AcGann: llThatls correck.œ

dccracken: Hsog ve are seading over a title and nothinq else?'l

ncGann: Dpardan œe. :oe we have àœendœent :1 on khere.''

: cc rackenz nTbates tigbt. :e are sendinq over an enactinq clausi

aad a titla. Thaak yau.'l

Speaker dcpike: HThere being no further discassion: the questian

is, '53a11 House Bill 398 pass?' à1l those in favoc

signify... II2 sorry. Tùe Gennleman has zoved dor L'ae

adoption of àmeadaeak l3. Qaestion is. #shall àmendzent :3

be adopted? à1l tàose in favor signify by saying #ayee#

opposed 'noe. The 'ayes' have it and the âaendmen; is

adopted. Further àzendments?''

Clerk O'Bcken: N%o furtber àmendoents.tl

Sfeaker dcpike: Hrràird ieading. Gentlezan asks leave to hear

House 3ill 398 ar tbis time. àre there any objecrioaà:

Hearing none: leave is granted. uouse Bill 39:e cead che

Bili. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 398. a Bill for kn àct to azend

Seccions of the Illinois Pensioa Code. Tàird Beadkaq of

*be Billo'l

Gpeaker scpike: ''Gentlezaa from Cook. aepresentative HcGanaol'

'cGannr Nïese I bave given a11 tbe inforaation ke have aa tZis

Hoase bill 398 and we#d ask your affirlative vore.
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àaenduent 11 is actually t:e 3ill preseutly and vill be

sent to khe Senate accordiagly.n

Speaker Xcpikez DGentleman has aoved for the passage ot aouse

Bill 339. The question ise ê5hall nause Jill 3;$ pass?:

àl1 those in favar siguify by votiaq 'aye'. opposed vote

. no ' . Representative Greiman : to qxplain àis voLe.ll

Greizan z fl res , tbank yoa e Spea ker. During tilis year we bad about

220 pensioa Bklts that were f iled. T1! is Peasion Coplait tee

and the Leadership and. .. ok. a . really of botil parties

k d very hard and ver g dilige nt ly to pake these Bi 11svor e

tile. . . 'zizi s packag e the càea pe st : l ea st e x pens i v e pe l1s ion

package probably in tile historg of tbe Illinois General

àssemolyy caref ul to get letters f ro* each o.f the garious

peop le kito w ere loca l govern œe nti vuni t s M ho we re go iag r.o bi

a y i n g f o c' t iïe a. à !; a 11 t i ue s . 2. il e Ii e p tz b l i c a n I.e a d e r s ik i pP
person. .. point person was in f oraed of ghat the plans were.

àt al1 tipese eacb B.il1 *as discussed zith Republican

stafters gith respect to this. They became. I tbink, a

full... a full partner in tbis. %e sifted the Bills do@n

until there were about one ;oc every systea so tbat one

systez wouldn't get involved with aaother systez, so that

people coaldg for exaapley as they dide they voLed against

Hr. nea's Bill today because tbe aouse rejected tùe concept'

tàat :r... was oa :r. Rea's Bill. ànd that's gLy we did

this and I thiak t:at at tbis late datee to cefuse' to Lot

cooperate in tàis eadeavor is# perhapse aot the besm of

faith and I would recommend that kàe xinority Leader zight

want to rethiak ito''

Speaker scpike: 'l:epresentatiFe Oblinger, to explain her Foteo''

Oblingerz I'Tùank you: :r. Speaker. I agree witb ;r. Greiman. ëe

vere Dold tùat. :e gere to hage one pension bill pe7

group. came oqt wit: the one, killed a11 t:e otber

àmendœents and all the other Bills aad Meat uitb 115 and as
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you cau see, tbat vas ignored so : don't thin. Ehat tbat

agreement really ha4 anya.. aûy backingott

Speaker Kcpike: ''Have al1 voted? Dqpresentative Terzicà: 2a

explain his vote.p

Terzichl 'îïes, :r. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlenen of' the House. I

have been in this House fifteea years and I have beûu

basically involved vkt: pensions during tàose fifteen years

and I àave seen Danye many systezs 9et benefits. ànd out

of any group of indùgiduals that have not r/ceiged their

just duee that have algays œade. their conkribumion. have

aleays been on tbe short end of tbe stick because Lhei' kere

the lovest paid and everythin: else has always been tbe

Chicago aanicipal ezplayees and also the laborers. The

park distrkct aud everyone else got tbeir beuefits and I%1

not sayfng tbat they were not deserved or generally funded:

but the municipal ewployees... an; I œight add, not only

tàe zanicùpal eœployeesg but œost of tàe Chicago systezs

are soœe of tàe best funded systezs in the enLize stace.

They exceed the General àssezbly zetkrezent system, Lite

state unigersities. t:e state enployeese tbe state

teacberse all of tkem are properly fanded. ànd I woald

urge your support of at least getzing tùis Bill out aod

giving söae of the lovest paid aad tàe œost deprived

indigiduals of al1 of the systea Eappens ta be tbe

auuicipal eaployees and I vould appreciaLe iâ you cauid

possibly give this yoqr sœpport aad let it oqt-''

Speaker Hcpike: ''aepresentatige Daaielse to explain :is voteo''

Daaielsz ''Melle :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e llouse, l

did consalt vith :r. Greiaan and dr. Ewing on our side of

=be aksle and vbat I aœ adFised is tàat tbey will gork

very, very closely with tbe Citye zakàng sure tbat vbateger

agreement tbey reacà is agreeable to tbe City and keeping

the expenses as low as passible and as I understandw gill
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not move t:e :ill unless the Citg bas agreed to it and that

it w&l1 have no mandamb cost to ime as far as the stame is

concerneda Is tbat correct? àlriqùte alrigbcy on Luam

basis. koœld chauge Ly vote to qreena'l

Speaker dcpike: ''ilave all voted? Have a11 voted #ho vish? Clerk

will take the record. On tbis 5il1: there are :% Iayes'y

18 'uos', voting 'preseatl. Bouse 5il1 3:8. baving

received the Constitutiooal iajoritye is hereby deckared

passed. Hause Bill 510. Representative Dunn. ûead the

Bill. Hr. Clerk./

Clerk O.Brienz ''lHousq Bill 510e a 5ill for an àct mo aœend

Sectious of t:e Illinois Peusion Code. Third Readinq of

the Bit1.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Gearlezan from Nacony Eepresentative Dunuo''

Dunn: lTàank youe dr. Speaker and Ladies and Geutlezeo af tàe

House. This Billg ta the best of my knouledge. is agreed

by egerybody. It does àave tbe contents added. This is a

Bill thac ve have talked about. lt has a number of sills

azended inro IL basa.. It is cevenue seutral: has no

cost. nakes soœe admknistrative changes and I would ask

for a favarable Eoll Call. Gentleœan aoves for =he passage

of Hoqse Bill 5IG. Is there ahy discqssioa? Beiaq aone.

the questiön is: :Shall House Bill 5l0 pass?: àl1 those iu

fagor signify by goting 'agezy opposed vpte luo'. Have all

voced? dave a1l yoted who yisù? Clerk will take Lhe

record. On tZis Bille tbere are :7 'ayes#. no eaays': 1

votiag êpresent'. House 5ill 510. ùaFing received the

Coustitutioual Kajority. is hereby declared passeu. House

Bill 561. zepresenmative dcGann. Read rNe Bille :r.

Clerka''

Clerk O:Brien: ''Koqse Bill 561, a Bi1l éar au àct to alead

Eections of t:e Illinois Peusion code. Tàird aeading of

the Bill. n
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Speaker :cpikez nGrntleman froz Cook: zepresentative HcGannxl'

'cGann: lTàank you, 5r. speaker ahd dgabers of =he Assezbly.

This is the saœe kind of a simuatloa we :ad gitù uouje Billy
g.

J:8#' except this is nouse Bill 561. ànd this Hoase Bxl1

561 covers the Chicago lunicipal epployees. Once aqaine 2

would like Lo inpress qpon you. I bave been personally in

meetings vith representatives of the City o'f Cbicago on a

number of accasions. I Qade a cpaaitment to eacb one of

them. Tom Coffee from the City and tàe otherse that I would

not do anymbing vith tàis Bill unless ye :ad an igreezeut

with... froa the City. I will still be in control of tbe

nill. The Bill uill go na place vithout the support of the

City of Càicago. I as: :'oqr affirmative Fote.l'

Speaker xcpike: I'Peprc.sentative BcGann. did yoa intend to pqL an

à merld 1en t on th is Bi l 1 ? .1

; G * n n : b ê I # l!k s o c r y' g H r . S p e a k e L' . I . . . y e s . I h a v e t o . . . xt h a v e t oc

retura.w.ll

speaker xcpikez lreahe the Geatleman asks leave to recurn House

Dill 56l to Second Readiag for parpose of an âmendaenn. Is

tbere any objections? Geakleœan' froa Dupaqee

RepresentatiFe Hccracken, do you object? <o objections.

douse Bill 561. Second Peadiug.l'

Clerk OêBrien: nàmendlent I3, offered by aipresentative dcGaan. ll

speakër scpike: ''Representative AcGaan: àmendment :3.11

KcGann: ''I thiak l àave given enoug: remarks on it. l#d ask #or

it's supporto'l

Speaker 'cpike: uGcn+leœan frow Dupagee îepresencative

Hccracken./

dccrackeu: ''àlright, 1... This just doesnet... It does not seem

to read the sawe as tàe last one. Iàis doesn'z ûelete

everytbkag bqt t*e enactkag ctaqsee does it?u

Speaker Mcpike: ''Eepresentative hcGann-/

HcGannc ''Has àmendœent #1e which puts t:e Chicago uunicipal
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Retireaent rund in compliance vith t:e federal age and sex

non-discriaination requiremeats. Tbese are màe only

progisious that ace reaaininq ia tbe sil1.H

dccracken: R%ell so thea... #hat is it we are seadiug out? Can

you explain vhat's left of t:e Billl/

KcGann: ''ïes, we are sending oqt vàat's lefm of the :ill in tùe

fact mhat we are coœplyiag with the federal age aod sex

noa-discciœipatioa reguirements. That4s a11 Ehat's left ia

this Bille Eepresentative Hccracken.n

Nccracken: NIs tàere any cost associamed wità tuis as aaeuded?le

'cGann: 'lNo, ao cost./

Kccracken: làny *ày is that?/

scGann: 'ITùere àas been no cost set up on this here a2 all.

zight. Me are cooplying giti... Representative Kccracken:

ve are complying Mità a federal mandate aad that is the

reason there is no involveaen: here in the costw''

sccracken: lokay. you are changing Lhe baais on vNich the

actuarial determination is œadee is that correct. to a

unisex basis?'l

AcGann: ''Tkat is correct.''

dccrackenz nxowe has there beea a cost attributed Do tbaL chauge

ar are yaû axare of that cost?lt

HcGann: leiy staff... StepNeps, coœe bere.l

Kccracken: ndagbe we can speed this up. Ieœ told iz's 500.000

per year as a result of that chauge. ls thaco... Is chaL

yaar figure?l

xcgann: ''Tàat is correct. It's 500.00: a year. It's correcn.u

dccracken: Dànd bas tbe City agree; to this'/

dcGana: 'fTbe City has agreed to this portion of the coapliaace

aad anything else for tàe Dunicipal e/ployees vould have to

coze after the resolution takes place in negotiationso''

Kccrackenz nokaye tbank you.l

Speaker 'cpike: l'Genttelan Ioves for tbe aGoption of àmeadueat

3:2
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#3. Question ise #Sha1l Amendwent 43 be adopzed?ê à1l

tàose in fagoç signify by slyiag 'aye', opposed luo'. The

'ayes' Nave it aad the àœendweltt is adapted. Furtùer

àzehdœents?/

clerk O'Brien: ''No further Azendzentsol'

Speaker 'cpike: 'lTbird Eeadiag. Gentleœan asKs leave to hear

uouse Bill 561 at tbis tile. àre tbeze aûy objecmkons?

Hearing none, leave is granmed. àtkendance Roll Call will

be used. Hoise Bitl 561. read the Billv 5r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O.nrienz 'lnouse 3ill 561, a Bill for aa àct to aœend

sections of the Illinoàs Pension Code. Tùird Reading of

the Bill.''

speakec dcpikez lGentlezan from Cook: nepresentative dcGann. ''

AcGann: lThank youe :r. Speakere Keaberà of tbe àssembly. fou

have ly coauktzeat. I will stick to it. I ask for your

affirmative vote.''

speaker dcpike: ''GeLtleman ooves for the passaqe of aouse ûill

561. T:e qaestian ise 'shall House Bill 561 pass?' A11

tùose in favor signify by goting 'aye'e opposed goce 'no'.

Have all lored? Rave all voted *ho Kish? Clerk will take

the record. On this Billy there are 96 êayes', 15 'nol'e 2

voting 'preseat#. House Biil 561. haviug received the

Constitutiooal Aajoritge is àereby declared passed. iiouse

Bill 623. Representative gokf. dead the Bill. :n. cle-- k.H

Clerk O'Briea: OHouse Bill 623. a Bill for an àct ta aaeùd

Sections of the Illkhois Pension Code. Third geadiug of

t:e Bill.Iê .

Speaker Ncpike: pGentlezan fron :adison: Eepreshntative Molfo''

%olf: piàaak you. :r. speakere deabers of tàe House. House Dill

623 awends tbe Judges ârticle of tàe Pensiau Code to allow

Supreae Court and &ppellate Court Clecks ta participate in

tàe Judges Retirement System. This 5il1 effects only six

people ia' the State of Illiaois. Each of the àppellake
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Court Clerks in the five judicial districts, plus the

Suprele CoaEt. The Judges àrticle of t:e Pension Code

currently restricms coverage to Judges and àssociace

Jedjes and the administrative directar appainted by the

Supreme Court. Tàis bill kould exkend that coveraqe under

tàe Judges ârticle to Clerks of tàe Jupreae Court who vozx

very closely vitb tNe 'Judges in those particular systeks.

Pcecedent has beea established for this extension of

coverage by the General &ssembly Retireaent Systez khich

allows tbe Clerk, Eàe.àssistant Clerk, cbe secretary of Lhe

Senate and t:e lssistant Secretary of tùe senate ro

participate in tàe General âsselbly Retireœent Systezs w:a

have tea years or nore in that particular positiou. in

Coamittee, I know t:ere has beea an ipdication Ghat' t:e

Judges Retirezent system is nok in favor of mhis parcicuiar
Bi1l. ke did, in Comaittee have the beaefit of testizooy

by severat Judges vho testified in bebalf of tàis bill.

could have had a forœer Chief Justice of t:e Suprqme Courz

testify in tbat saae Comaittee if I had asked. T think

this is a good Bill. I think it deserves yaur supporto ''

Speater Kcpike: uGentleœan from Nadison. :epresentative :olé,

moves for mbe paskaqe of Houss Bill 623. on chat, tbe

Gentleman froR Liviaqstone gepresentative Ewinu.''

Ewing: ''qr. Speaker, wauld the sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Ncpikez l'lndicates âe ?ill.'l

Ewingz 'êRepresentamive kalf. cau yoa tell ze now who else is

en/itled Lo participate in our rekire/ent sgstea beside

sembers of the Geaeral Asse/bly and meabers oi t:e

Judiciary?ll

@olf: *Kàicb reLirement systez are you talking about, ToK?'#

Eviagz lzTbe one we are awenGln: here.n

yolfz ''Tàe Judges?l'

Ekingz ''ïes: I think it's one systezoll

30%
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Rolfz *ïeahe just tNe Jqdges. the àssociate Judges and the

àdministratkve Directar of the supreme Court.''

Eving: lT:e àdzinistrative Director. Lbat's oce personl''

ëolfz lThàt's correct-u

Egingc ''There isn't any other clerks or otàer ezpl6yees that are

in thaL?'l

volf: lNo: Sir./

Eving: ''Helle Ladies and Gentleœe? of the Yousee kbis probaoly

isa't a bad Dille but we do set a pzecedent 'here vùere we

allov tNe six clerks into tàa: sys:ew and if ge do thaL so

often àn our pension legislatiou uhece we open the door

just a crack: put oer toe in and next time le coze alang

and ve add moze. ând if we add all of the juâiciary

eaplayeese cercainly that is going to be very daaqerous ào
#

finincial security of that sgstel. This ôill œay be.the

the end of it. It 2ay not: but Fou sbould know what

does and vàat the precedent tbat you =ay be setting.l'

speaker dcpike: llGentlezan fro/ Dupage, Papresentative uoffwanod'

Roffaanz ''Think you very Quche Kr. Speaker. kill the spansor

yield fœr a questionr'

speaker Ncpike: *ne wil1.'l

aoffmanz e#I gasa.t listenàng Fery carefully. so I apologizs.

Eepresenfative kolf. Do T understand that this legislatiou

wauld put six clerks of the court into tàe Jadges Gysteœ?n

golf: ''ke are calking aboum L*e àppellace Coarc Clerks of eacà of

tùe àppellame Courts in t:e fige judicial districtse plus

the Supreae Couct. ëe are talkiag about six individualse

six positionsan

Roffzan: ''ànd gou would pœt L:ea in vimh tbe Judgesdl'

#olf: nfes, in vimh t*e Jadges Systew.''

uoffœau: làce there... àre tbere any athec category of people

other thaa Judges currently in the Judqes Systeapt

golfz nàssociate Judges and the Director of the Supreme.aa t:e
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àdministrative Director of the Sapreze Court.n

uoffœan: 'lâlrigàt, so you hàve electqd Judges, àssociate Judges

and a single Execative Direcmoc of che supreae Courzê':

volf : 'ITh: t . s correct. ''

xoffnaw: I'àlright: tbauk yoqa.. thauk you very much.

appreciate tbat :it af inforœation./

speaker dcpike: IlGentlezan frœu DeHitte Depresentamive #inson- l'

Vinsoa: 'êThank you./

speaker xcpikez ''nepresentative ëoli. to close.''

@olf: ''Tbank youe dr. Speaker aad Ne/bers of the nouse. I chipk

a reaark *as lade a zinqke ago Ehat there *as DoL precedellc

for tàis. thoœgEt 1 explaiaed in Iy opeaiag relacKs

that there is a precedeat for tNis and right àere in our

ovn General AsseDbly Retirezent Sgstea. ànd rightfullyy

rigbtfully as it should bee ue should include mhe Clerk and

the Assistant Clerk and the Secretary of the Senate azld the

àssistaut Secretary of t:e Geuate. Tbese are indàvkduaks

w:o work very closely witb qs right here in Lhe Geaecal

àsse/blg ûetirezent... General àsseœbly systeo and I tbink

they do such a job that they are certainly entitled to

beaefit in oœr retireoent systeœ. I want to extend that

saze type of benefit to Lhe individuals who work very

closely gith tbe Judges in tbe five àppellate Courts and in

tNe supreae Court syste/. às I iadkcated befocee ia

Commitcee we had tàe benefit ot t:e testizoay oi sevecal

Judges v:o testified in support of this legislation aad as

indicated before, I could bave àad the Ieskiœony of a

former Cbief Justice of tbe Supreœe Court to also Lestity

iL support of this legislation. I think it's a gaod bill.

I would hope that ve will aot think t:at any pension systez

ia this state is sacrosaack aad that canno/ be

considered for tbe ad/ission of otber individuals. I vould

ask for your support./

:ay 2qe 19:5
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Speaker 'cpike: f'Gentleman moves for t:e passage of House 5ill

623. Tbe question isv lshall House Bill 623 pass?' à1l

those ia favor signify by vating'#aye'e opposed Fote 'no'.

nepbesentamige Molf to explain his vote.'l

volf: ''Hell, Xr. Speaker and Kenbers af the Hoase, 1... 1 tlzought'

I pointed thàs out befoce. The systeœ that ue#re talkill:

about heree an âmendœent was added to this Bill wàich

provided that no clerk of tbe àppellate Court nor Supiewe

Coart clenk cauld apply for adœission to tàat systeœ uncil

they had 10 years or Kore. This is on the saœe basis . as

individuals ia tàe General àssembly zetireœent systea.

would bope you vould give that coasideration.f'

speaker ncpikez lllave all voted? Have a1l voted vbo wisà? Have

a1l goted vho vish? The Clerk will take the record. Gn

this Bi1l, there are 58 'ayes'. 43 'nosêg voting

epresent'. The Geotleoan asks for a Poll of the

âbseatees./

Clerk OêDrien: 'IPol1 of t:e àbsentees. àlexander. Braun.

sroakins. Ftovers. Huff. Xleaœ. LeFlore. Leverenza

pice. Skaw. Soliz. 'rurner. Mashingto:. ânthopy Kaunq

and zvick-''

speaker dcpike: ''Bepresentative Curraa.n

Curraa: nsr. Speakere haw aœ I recorded as...ll

speakër Kcpike: êfïoudre recorded as votinq 'no#.ll

Curranl ''Change le Lo Iayeê: please.'l

speaker 'cpikez paepresentative Currau êaye'. Hepresentative

3ruasvald 'aye'. Eepreseutative Reasel 'aye'. On t*is

Bilk, zhere are 61 'ayes'. :0 'aos: 2 voting 'present..e

doqse Bkl1 623. Naviag received a Coastituziaoal xajority,

is àereby declared passed. douse Bil1 :17, Representative

Giorgi. Eead tNe Billy :r. Clertoœ

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Bill ;17e a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of Lbe Ilkinois Pension Code. Tbird aeading of
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the Bill.n

Speaker Kcpikez aThe .Gentleman from Qinaebagog gepresentative

Giorgi.'l

Giargi: l'r. speakere nouse Bill 717 :as been azended aad

âmendwent 12 is succinctly explicit in tàe simplicicy of

tke BiLk. Tbis àzeadleat plaiaty states that you get no

credit far tiae off during a dispute over wages, àours or

gorking condimions unless youere alloued... when alloved

yoe aake the required contributions. ànd I also have ïhe

south àfrican âmendaent on ite and it's acceptable to tbe

people that sponsored the Bill. urge the support of the

Bil1.p

Speaker Kcpikez lThe Geatlezan aoves for cbe passage of nouse

Bill 717. And on thatv the Gentlezao froœ De:itte

Pepresentative Vinson.n

Viqsan: ''ïese wilk t:e Gentleman yield for a question?ll

speaker scpike: ffne villo/

Vinson: Nàmendzent 13 is ou tLe Bi11?''

Giorgi: ''fes: sir.''

vinsonz 'làoâ cbat's vùe àuenûment tbat would divesr Pension Funas

from South âfrica?''

Giorgi: ''Only prospective and future: Sa*./

Vinsoa: ê'But it is a South àfrica divestitune Aaeud/eat. ''

Giorgi: I'IL could be identified as such.l'

Viason: I'Thank you.'l

speaker Mcpike: lnepreseatative Piel. :epresentatige Gtorqi ta

close.u

Giorgi: 'Ilt's only future investeentse not past.''

Speaker Hcpike: lRepreseLtative Giorgi :as moved for L:e passaqq

of House Bill 717. The questioa ise '5ball House Bill 717

pass?z àll tàose in favor signify by votiag 'aye#y apposed

vote 'po.. Have all vatad? BaFe all voted wào gish? The

Clerk will take Lhe record. Oa tkis Bille tbere are 66
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êayesêe 40 lnos': Fating 'present'. Hoase Bill 717y'

baging received a constitutional Kajoricye is heDeby
declared passed. House Bill 91:e Depresencative Tinzicn.

Read tbe Bill: :r. Clerk.lf

clerk O'Brien: VRouse Bill 910. a 5111 for au àct ta amend

sections of t:e Illinois Pension Code. Third Eeading of

tàe Bil1.'I

speaker dcpike: lThe GeLtleaan from Cook. Representative

Terzicb.'l

Têrzich: ''dr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlezen of Lhe Hoqsee House

Bill R10 a/ends tàe Chiciqo Saaiqary District àrcicle of

the Pension code. eirst it allows eœployees ta withdrav

fraz service ak age 60 or oger kitb 10 or aoce years of

servicee and =be option of rlceivinq a peasion based upon a

regular flak 2% formula. It also allows an ezployee co

choase and utilize early retirement option to avoid early

retàrement penalty by makisg a oae tùa.e contribution. ànd

furtler, ENe àmendmen: provides tNat widows Qay rezarry at

any age without loss of benefils. Tbese Bills were

presented by tNe Pensioa Boacd of tNe distrkct. They were

alsa approFed by t:e sanitary District soard of

coamissioaers. 2he increase in the accuarial liability is

estimared at 21 aillion dollars. Tàe kocal increase zn

annual aaount is estiaated at 2.5 mïllioa dollars - this

consistent increase in tbe norœal cost and the annuil

amounm required to pay off the iucrease ia Lhe accrued

liability over 33 years. ïhis fund is, àowever: currently

reasanably well funded ùavinq a ratio of'assets to accrued

liabilitzes of 70.6:. anG also the current level of the

elployer coatribution is œoce thaa sufficient Lo peet the

norwal costs acd inmerests in the unfuaded liability. ànd

ùt also daes retieFe the state uader t:e state *andate. aLd

tbe letter has been filed with DCC: vith tbe local unit of
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gaveruzent approving the beaefits. 'ànd I voqld urge yaur

supportoll

Speaker ncpike: ''Tàe Gentleaan œoves for t:e passaqe af uouse

Bill 913. Is there aay discussiond T:e Geatleuaa fcox

Livingstong Pepresentative Zwiag.l'

Eeiagz 'l5t. speaker. Labies aad Geatlezen of tbe Housee
' 

2he

Sponsor of t:is Bill has been Qost forthright and up fzont

vitb as aLd has indicated the cost which I uoulâ like to

repeat of 21 lillion dollars accrued liabklity and

nillion dollars cost'per year. ànG I do have in my fike a

letter from the 'etropolitau Sanitary District of qreatar

Chicago indicatiag that thex would like to Zave this 5i11

passed. I would make the poin: tbough, just because we

work closely tagetber doesn'm œean tha: we bave to aaree on

everything that comes oat. àade of caursee theydll àave

eaouqh votes bere i? the chaxbet pcobably to pass tbks

Bill. Kaybe it's a good Bill. But woqld point ou= rlle

facm that because the Ketropoliqan Janitary Distcict selàz

us a lettere and that does give it an exe/ption under the

Handates Act, I really doaet knav if itts for the beuefit

of the Laxpayels in the Ketropolitan Sanitary Districu ro

pass Làis legislation. tou ây parce 1 think it's coo

expensive. aRd I#* going to vote 'no#.''

speaker dcpike: nlhe Gentlewan from Cook, aepreseatativa

Greiaan.'l

Greiaan: ''ëelle I tàink what ve have to decide in tàe wbole

concept of œandates is vhetùer ve vil1 respect the request

af a anit of lacal governlent. Boc years we vere.. . vent

blithely by passiag all kinds of pension cosa mandates nhac

ippacted on state... on local governaeat. Then we saide

noe ve can't do that. tacal qovernnents sbould take care

of themselves. Re oaght not to œandate theoe and local

governaeats oqght to be able to steer tàeiz own course.

%7t: Legislitive Day
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Here is a unit of local gogernaent uhich sayse ':e want you

to pass' caqse tàaGês wbat the lalquaqe of tNe lfiadake

Act is - '.o.pass at the request of a uniz of local

govèrnœent-' So here is a unit of local goverazeut that

saysy :@e Nave cousidered tbe ewployee package. you

gill. for our eœployees, and we believe tàat tàis pension

is part of t:a? eaplogee package-' They are like us. Tbêy

must face their taxpayers. They have fulfilled their

obligation uqder the Nandate zct. T:ey have' gone out and

vritten a lemner to tbe General àsgaobly sqying. increase

mhese pension benefits. ànd it is sort of on Lheir

shoulders. Ke aree if you ?i1l4 a conduit carrying out

t:eir will. ând accordinglye I believe that we should, if

we are not gokng to pass... if we#ce ?ot kn the busiaess

of pasiing... whicà we shouldu't be any longer: mheu ve

should at least respect the request of a unit of local

qovernaeat. Therefaree I would ask that we do respect the

request of a uait of local government and pass ilouse Bill

9 1 û . Th a nk y o u . ''

speaker scpike : 'd li epresentat ive Terz ich to close.i'
&

Terzic:: I'Zes, as I zentioRed, I did everytàing by the booka àad

ia additiou, I said that this... and Ehis is tro? c5e

Ecouomic 'and Fiscal Coa/ission: therees no kucrease to tbe

taxpayers. They are one of the highest funded systeas in

the state. They are 70.6:. At the present tiœe theàr

assets are 1;6 Iillion 27û thoasand dollars. ànd I stated

in the econozic statemeqt tbaz tàe fund is curreatly

reasonably *ell fuade; Naving this ratioy and tbe curreot

level of the employer coatributioas is more than sufficieut

to zeet the normal cost aad interesm. So k:e syscea can

àandle it. I meane their... kheir assets are growiag in

excess of their liabilitiese and the employee anu ezployer

coatribqcion is œore than safficient to pay for càese
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certain indebtedaess of the Chicaqo Park District. Third

Readiag of t:e Bil1.''

speaker dadigan: >Kc. Farleyw''

Farley: uibank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Jentleuen af t5e

House. @ith leave of tbe House. l#d like ta brin: nause

Bill 2:92 back to Second neading foI =àe purposes of an

àmendœenc-l

speaker 'adigauz ''Tbere leave? Leave is gèanted. :r. Clecte are

there any àzeud. Nents?a

Clerk Oebriea: l'àleûdleut ç2, offeted by RepresenT-atkvs Fa--key

and Cullertonqy''

Speaker Madigaul ''k:o is the Spansorp'

Clerk O'ôrien: 'lEepresentative Farleyo''

speaker xadigan; ''Nr. Farleye'l

Parley: ''Tsank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies aud Gentlezen of rbe

House. Because of the late date that tàe B&11 was

introduced, there were errors that Aœerldmeat :2 does 110.'

carrect. Aud vhat àmendaent does is establisbes letLez's

of credit. It allows redezptian of rjeneral obliga--ion

boads prior to œaterityg aad it permits the caunty

callector to estabtish esccow accoqnts fuc oote, lease and

ilstallaent contrac: indebtedness. zfbese zàree chan:es

vi1l givl tàe C:ica'éo 2a.-k District élexibility and greater

bond in financial zarkets so that theg can take advantage

of louer kntereso ra--es. lt's ùstiœaLed Lba2 rbere'a be an

approxioate savings of two aillion dallarsy :r. Speakec au;

Ladies aad Geqtkeieu af the Eouse. àud I uoqld, tberefare,

move for the adoption of Aueadment :2.1f

Speaker xadigan: ilThose ia favor say 'aye': tbose opposed say

'no'. The àmeadmenr is adopted. Is there... àra there any

fartuer Amendaeats?ê:

clerk Olbrien: HHo further àmeadueots.l:

speaker dadiganz >Is tùere leage to place the Dill on the order
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Speaker dadigan: ''nr. Katijevich.n

datijevichz ''Speaker, Ladies 'and Gentleœeu of the Housee this is

a ui11 ve discussea aa 'Jecand Eeading on'iuprovlnq aur

statevide p--ooatiou system. Me gorked ou-- Lbe Bill,

t:ink, in real qood sbape nov aad appceciate your unalliwous

support in fakor of ùt.'f

Speaker dadigan: l'Ihose ia favor of the passage of the aill will

Fote 'aye', those opposed vote 'noê. dave a1l voced who

gisa? Have all vozed who wlsà? 1ne Clerk shall cake ciie

record. On this question, there are l04 'ayes' q vatizlq. #

'no'. This Bill. ùaving receiged Constitutianal

Kajority, is hereby declazed passed. 0p page 19 of ttle

Caleuda--: tàere appears House Bill 15::, ar. Leverellz. dr.

Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: Hdoûse Bitt 35%9. a Bikt foc an Act ta aknend au

àcn in relatiou to pcc-need ceaetery sakes. Tbird ûeadiu:

of zhe Bi11.lf

Speaker Hadigan: '':r. Leverenz-'l

Leverenzz ''Thank youe Kr. Speikere Ladies and Gentlenen af the

Hoase. House Bkll 1539 woukd crea:e tbe lllinois zre-geed

ceœecery Sales <ct, and it would be adminiscered by tàe

Comptroller's Office. lt vould require t:e licensing fac

the sellihl af pre-need pcoperty or secgice. woulu set

up tham 50% of all Qonies collected would go into c-- ust

and furthe-. establisù a saper fuud Micb a certain auouizt.

telieve it's five dollacs of every sale, going to tùe

Comptraller's Office to be âeld ln a super fuad ghicb .vould

literally guarantee 100% of the monies thac àave beel.

derived fcom tne consuzer sales. Tbi bill patteras icself

soœewhat after Florida and the State of Kaasas. The :i11

is four years kn creatiou. .1 goald ask for your 'hye:

vote.p

Speaker sadigan: ''Hr- Brookins.ll
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of Third aeadiag? Is tbere leave to cousider the Eill?

Leave is granted. :r. Farleyp''

Farley: œThank youv :r. Speakere ladie's aDd GeaLleweu of tae

House. I just did explain the Bille so I vould appreciat:

a favorable Boll Call.I'

speaker Kadigan: 'zThose in favor of the passage of the Dill will

vote 'aye', those opposed will vote 'noe. 'Have all voqed

gho wish? Have a1l voted who kksb? Tbe Cleck shall iake

the cecard. 0n this uuestion. there ace 86 Iayese; 1:

'no'. Kuis Bill. having received ConsticuLiooal

najoritye is hereby declared passed. On page 23 of càe

Calendare Rouse Bi11 1%53. :r. Clerk. read the Bill.Il

Clerk OêBrien: HHouse Bill 1:53: a Bill for an &ct to ameud

sections of the Local Governpental Tax Collection àcc.

Third Reading of the bi1l.#'

Speaker dadigan: ilsr. Hicks.n

Hicks: ''ïese nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the ilouse,

House Bill 1453 provides tha: if a school distric: does no=

elect Lo have the earned interest tùat tbe counG-y treasucir

is able to collect on taïes paid ia the district for school

fundse Làat if tàe districts ïo noL decide to Laxe thoso

fands tàat nhey will run inzo nùe saàoul superinlendelln's

fuude and 1 ask for passage of the Bill-''

speak'er Kadigaa: t'Those ia favar of the passage tne Bill will

vore Iaye.: tbose opposed will goce Ino'. Have a11 voced

who vish? uave all voced who wisb? %he Clerk sàall Laxe

the record. On this questione there are Iûl 'aye'. 6

vatinq 'ao'. TNis Bklly Naviag received a Constitucioaal

sajorimy, is àereby declared passed. Gn the Ordir of S--a-.e

Administramionv on page 11 of the Calendzr: tbere appears

House Bkll 777. :r. datkjevich. :r. Clerky read tùe Bill.''

Clerk Oebrienz lHouse Bill 777. a 5i11 for an Act in relaziou to

the sgstem of probation. Tbird Readinq of the Bill.l'
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Brookinsl lïes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Genclemen of càe

àssembly'e tbis is a consumer Bille and we try to adjust it

to give the consumers the best that we could thiuk t#tat

chey deserve and cbat uould have been a ùigher percenmaue.

But 1 Juess soaeching is better Lttau nozhiag; so:

tbeceforee I zikl suppart this 50% aod hope we can pcevùil

to still work soœe types of agreemeat. I have a... i ?aï

Nave a conflicm af iuterest, bœt I will vone iy coascience

in zàis matrer. Tbank youx,'l

Speaker nadigan: I'Ihose in favor of the'passage of the B&11 vill

vate laye', those opposed will gote eno'. Have a1l voted

vào wish? HaFe al1 voted who wish? Tùe Clerk shall --ake

the reco--d. 0n rhis qaestion, thsre are ;$ eayes'e %

voting êno'. Ttxis öil1# having received a Constitutianal

dajarity, is hereby declared passed. On page tvo of the

Caleldar, House dill 1973: :r. Hoffzan. nr. Càecke cead

the Bi1l.n

Clerk O'Bràenz '4Bause Bill 1373. a Bill for aa àct ta repeal

Sections of an àct far t:e requtation of zass gatùùrinqs.

Second Deading' of =he nill. Awendzent /1 *as adopced

previoqslya'l

Speaker sadigan: ''Mr... Eoc what purpose does :r. Culierton seek

recagnitionrf

Cullerton: 'IThank yoq: :r. Jpeaker. àz this Lioae since

àmendœeut :1 aœeaded tàe zimle. 1 woald ask tuat House Bill

1973 be returned to the Order of Gecond Readinq 'irst

Legislative Day.':

Speaker dadigan: ''Hr. Hoffœanoê'

Hottaan: HTbank youv :r. Speaker. I ganted the opportuniry Lo

kithdra: àmendwent 11.'9

Speaker uadigan: $%Hr. Cqllertono''

Cullertoa: I'Tàa= àœendœent was adopted in Coawittee, :r.

Speakeco'l
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Speaker Kadigan: 'lKr. Vinsono''

'inson: ''Nr. Speakere I ligàt explain this so that everybody cas

understand it a little bit better. àmeadzeat y1 was

adopted on :he floor.''

Speaker Kadigau: ''xr. %insone you do anderstand =:e end reaulc,

don't you?''

1 1' do ted ou Làe floor: llr. Spegker, no2ïinsou: âœendmenc .1 vas a p

in Conaittee. sr. Cullerton questioned 2e at lengLh abou--

that. Other àaeadments ace pending. I gould like to aove

on Lhose Amendments. His... His iotian miqht be in order at

thaœ- Lime, buc im's not in order uutil other àmeadmeuts are

considered.'l

Gpeaker Nadigan: ''sr. Vinsone 5r. Cullerton.'s paint is vell

taken. :r. Vinsonall

'iasou: I'd--. Speakere vha-. thaœ- œeans is tûac any tiae àmendminrs

are offered in sequence you return after the iirst

àmendment to Second Day... Second Readiug First Dayy and

you can't really do tùaz un--il therels an attezpt Io Love
the Bill to Third Beading.''

Speaker dadigan: ndc. Viusoa: upon reflection, llr. Cullerton's

point was neL wetl taken, aad Z:e Clerk teàls ze Lhaz

<mendaeut #1 is a Floor àaendwenc. ëha: is your pleasure

relative to àaend/ent 41211

Vi' oa: ''I'd just like to proceed with àmend' zent #2 :r.ns .

speaker.''

speaker dadigaaz ''But ve àave 1 as a Floor àmendweuu. so would

yaa wish to withdrag or... :r. Clerk. àlright. 1'm

sorry. The Clerk tells *e that 1 has :Yen adapted to the

Bi11; and, e-he--efore: ge are now on àmendzeuc #2. àûd --be

Chair recognizes :r. Vinson-n

finson: ''Thank you: 5r. Speaker, Lidies and uentlemen of tùe

àsseœbly. lt is ironic that t:e issue that ge area.. riaw

before thè àsseœbly in &aendaent #2 occars just as nigilc
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descends precisely fifty years after the first night

baseball game iu tNe sajor Leagues. ànd tilaz is irouic...
that is irouic because vha2 àzeudmeaz 92 does is Lo repeal

tbe state law whicà probibits tights at ériuley Field in

Chicago and preeapts the city ordiuance on the subject. sa

that =:e state of the law would be thar uight baseoail

could be played at krigley Field. xr. spiakere in ny

judqmeat, twa t:iags absolqteky oucûr if we dou't pass Lhis

lav. Nupber oney there wïll be no aore baseball in ë-- i'gley

eield Decause in's sioply iapossiDli to earu 'che -- evenues#

necessari' to sustain a èiajor Leagae teaw there; aLd, number

twae either the Cubs will zove io soae otàer city or it

will be necessary for Lbe caxpayers of this state to baild

a doœed stadiaœ in Càicagoo subwit --ha: bomù of caose

things are wroag. Ke oaght to reject botà of kùase thiuq's,

a?d ue aaght to permit hight baseball xn :rigtey Field now.

I woqld zove for a favorable Roll Call on àmendzeut .2 Lo

Hoase Bill 1973. so that ve can keep pace vith :he Kode--l!

world.l'

Speaker Kadkganz e'There are four people seekiug recoguition. 2ho

Càair plans Da preceed now 2o che luestion of che adoptian

of the àmendœent. Tùen ve will proceed to the cecognition

of those seeking recognition. So those in favor of thé

adoption af the Amendzent say êaye'e thase opposed say

'nol. la che opiaion of the Chai--. tbe êayes'' bave

The àmendmeut is adopLed. The Chair recogllizes :-- .

Cullerton.u

Cqllertonz 'lYes. ar Dhis tiaeg :r. Speaker. since àœendzent :1

aad 2 aœeaded zhe ti--le, I would ask rhat House Bill 197:

be returned to the Order of Second Reading Pirst

Legistative Dayol'

Speaker xadigan: ''Ar. 'insouon

%insonz ''Kekl, :r. Speakere the rukes clearly provide for what
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:he Genmlewan is doing. I just vant :im to understand the

he aad he aloae ks bkockilg uight basebakl ih kràgtey
Field. aad I waat hi2 to uaderstand tàat he's saddliag the

taxjaye--s of this state vità payiug foc a daied stadiau oc

aaving the Cubs to lndianapolis Jr Florida-'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''dr. Vilïson: foc purpose of our friends in the

boxese cauld you aaehd your s'arezent mo indicate taa: boqh

:r. Cqllerton and :r. Levin are blodking niqht baseball ac

Rrigley Field. Kr. Vinsoaol'

Vinsonz ''Kr. speakere I:d ask leave to pgt this Bill in lnteriw

snudy.''

speaker nadigan: ''Represencative Draaua''

Braun: l'Thank yau, Kr. Speqker. I was only gaing to zake a

parliamelttary iuquiry, since this pceempts hoae rule

*hat... 'tke vote vould bs requirede bum siLce icls goin: Lo

Interim Stady, 1...11

Speaker Kadiganz 'êànd :r. Levin aoves ta accept :r. Viasonês

xotian for Interiz Study. Is there leave? Zeave

granted. The Bill will be placGd on =Ne OrdeE of in--mriz

study. 0a page 1% ak tae'calendar. House Dl11 2299. :r.

Vinson. :r. Clerke read tbe Hi1l.l'

Cleçk O'Brien: ''House 9i11 2299. a Bilk for an àct to croate ark

Institucl of :obotics. Tbird Readinq ok =ùe :ill.1*

Speaker Aadigan: Hsc. l'iusonon

Viqsau: ''lnank you, ('lr- Speakec. I would move for favorable

passage of House Bill 2299. which siwply creates an

Iastitute of Robatics at the Uoigersity of Illinais tor the

purpose of spreading the applicarioa of this Lecàaologyou

Speaker nadigau: ''Thase ia favor of the passage of tàe bi1l uill

vote 'aye#. those opposed vil1 gate êno.. Have a11 votud

wba visb? Have a1l voted vbo gish? 1he Clerk shall cake

Lhe reco--d. Gn tais question, Lhere are Iû3 'aye:, no oue

votkng 'uo'. This Biklg having received a Constitutional
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:ajoritye is àecebg dectared passed. On page 2% of Lhe

Calendare House Bill 2193. 3r. dccrackeq. Kr. Cleck, Jead

the Bil1.''

clerk O'Brien: ilHogse Bill 2303, a Bilt for an àcm relatàug mo

certain kixbklities of local public eutities. Tnird

Readiag of the Bil1.''

speaker Hadigan: ''sr. Nccrackeno''

'ccracken: e'Tbank youe I1r. Speaker.. Ladies and Geatlezen of tbe

Eousee 2333 *outd auend mbe...' Tort I/aenity âc= to provide

far economic lass as ëell as injury currently as defined

under the qct vNic:... that being persanal injury and

properzy daœave and allow a levy by ordinance fo-- tne

pqrpose of satisfyiag judgaents puraaant thereto. 1 zove

its favorable passage.''

speaker Kadigan: 'fnr. Kulcabeya'l

sulcaheyl nThauk you, Kr. Speaker. Hauld tbc Gpoasac yield Eor a

question ;l'

dcC rac ken z '' f es. '#

sulcahey: 'lEepresentatige Kccracken. is thks another tux increase

vithouc refezendum?'l

dccracken: nkell, I could say 'oa': but 1et ae explain. onder

the Tort I*zunity Act currentlyg the limitations fur

actionable; or I should say those daoages which are

currently covered are Persoual injary and propercy daaages.

They are defàned in the law differeatly thaa econamic

daaages which ace œore coozan to coatcact oc othec types QE

legal actioos. Me#re askiag thàt Lhe Tort Iœœunity àcc be

a/eaded to... Lo include as a co/pensable loss ecooolic

lass. and it will be coveced for... ty levy tNe same #ay

otàer iujury is currently covered under the Tort Iazunity
and Couukies Actow

Kulcabey: %Is that vitl or gitàout referenduœ?''

Kccracken: 'fltds... It's without refereade/e but referenduw is
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not L:e correcc issue.':

Kqlca*eyz ''Thank you.u

Speaker sadigaa: 'INr. Kccrackea, are ge' ready for Roll Ca11?''

dccracken: 'eïese 5ir.'I

Speaker Nadigan: MTbose in favor of tbe passaqe of tke Bill will

vote .aye', LKose opposed wilt vote #no#. Have al1 voted

who viskl Hage a1l voted *ho vish? dr. Hoffàan to explkin

his vote. /

Hoffaan: l'Tbank you very much, ;r. Speake--. Ladies aud Gencleœen

of tbe llausee this is another oae af those qaod Bills

that... been iatcoduced oa behalf of some of tùe urban

counties who are tryin: to aeet some of their needs, and Ke

vould appreciate support foc those of us who want co

address Gtiese problems ia this particular fashion. 'rùaljk

Y 0 Q * ' î

speaker aadigan: linc. Cullerton to explaio bis vote. l'

Cullerton: ''ïes: even thaugh vated aqainst this Bill ia

Coœzitzeee I tàink that im's one &-ba: pe--ilaps we sbould

colbsider voztng for. The President cf Lbe. Cook... the

Dupage County Baarde Hr. Jack uell. it's hara to

pronounce, zReanifecê, I tbink it is pecsoaally caze down

and testified on beNalf of this. Tbks is apparenaly a gefy

important Bill for Dupage County. ànd 1 kno: cbe--e's

any :epublbcaus over there vho are not voting for it: you

reakly shoald get oa, because this ùs ta2... thks is for

Dupage Couucy, khere œy lozbec and kamier live and wy

i à d I thkuk that... feaà: I did. Ibrothers and s sters. a
grew ûp a?t t:eree aod I tàink this ks a good uay to

cozplete the deal.''

Speaker Kadigan: ldr. 'ccracken to explain àis voteo'î

Hccrackenz l'Cucrently actions against local uûits of governmant,

which are Lot àa the aature of personal iujury or dazage

are saojec: to separaze levy ta satisfy the jqdgment. Itês
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done in response to that judgœeut for tbe lïmited pucpose

of that. judgzent and is raised in :be saze zanzlec as

would be raised under this âct. It is a separate levy .for

a judgment. as opposed ta self-insurance oc the imauuities

that are offered by the àct. chink ic's untai-- -
-o

characterize this as a tax withoun referenduo. Cucceocly.

an econozic judgment against a unit oL local qovernaent is

sacksfked by a :ax levy. Tbat tax levy is aot pzeceded

a referendue. It's as siwple as rhat. àll ue'--e saying

that under the Tort Izmunities àcte ecoaoœic injury is

going ta be satisfied.''

Speaker iadiganz ''dr. Nulcahey.''

dulcahey: N:--. Speaker. if o-his qeLs the proper number of voces:

I ask for a verificatione wùicà it looks Iike 1'11 aave

to.''

speaker sadigaa: ''Have al1 vomed wbo wisN; The Clerk shall --ake

càe cecord. Kc. Clerke poll tùe absentses.''

Clerk O'Brken: lî& .Po1l af t5e Absentees. àlexandec. Johuson.

Klezm. Nash. olson. ' Prestdn. Stûnge. #aa Duyne alld

zwick.''

speaker sadigan: l'dr. Clerkg read tbase voting in the

affiraatige.''

Clerk Ofirien: ''Darger. Earuesa Berrios. Bovzan. briuzk.

'3rooxins. Pullock. Cappacelli. Churchill. Cauuc--yaalz.

Cowkishuw. Calkerton. Carrie. Dauiels. Davisu DiLea.

Ewing. Flinn. DvigNt Fricdrich. Giqlio. Giocgi.

G--eiman. Hastert. Rensel. Hoffœan. Krska. Kukas.

Laurino. Lerlore. LeFin. Hamijevich. :ccracxen.

KcGann. ncnuster. Kcpike. Pauayatovich. Pamjleo

Parcells. ;. Pedersen. ë. Peterson. Rice. zonalk.

Saltsman. shaw. SlAter. Soliz. SLeczo. SuLKer.

Terzich. Tqerk. Turuer. Vinson. Vitek. Aaitx,

gashington. Rhite. Molf. àathony ïoanq. kyvetter
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ïounge. ànd Kr. Speaker.''

speaker Hadiqan: 'ldr. bargero'l

Bargerz I'Hr. Speaker. I think that possibly I could clarify this

simda/ion and put it into words tàat are easily unde-- scood;

if you would like ae to: or at least tny. If a couzc

enters a jqdgement against a local qoveraaenty they have

only two vays of paying it. Eitzec they pay it oat of the

General Fund reveaues that they possess: or Làey can levy i

Lerporary tax no cover the cost. Bu= Eùis is a zandaqory

judgezent by the court, and zust be met. I àapi tkat

voald bekp simpkiry it and get soaeoae to chaoge tneir

V O 6 C * î'

speaker zadigalu 'lBepreseucative Pullzn. Aecord aepresencacive

Pullen as Iayè'o :r. sulcahey.n

nulcaheyz ''Thank youe :c. Speaker. Repceseatative Kulas'l

speaker 3adigan: ''hemove :r. Kulas.ll

Hulcahey: HRepreseucative Sàavo'l

Speaker Nadigan: ''Hr. SNav.l'

dulcahey: 'êTbere he is. :epresentative Elian.''

Gpeaker dadiganl Hd--. Flina is in h&s càair.''

salcahey: HRepreseutative Laurino-n

speaker :adigan: Ilsc. tauriuo? Eemove :r. Lûurino and reéave hls

Fotàng' kay, please.l'

Kelcabey: ''Represenlativfâ Jane Ba--nqs.''

Speaker sadigan: lgepresentative Jane Barnes. Heuoi'e

.pepresentative Barnes. ànd someoae reaove ner Fotinq key

and put àt in the drayer.''

dulcahey: ''uepresenmative Berrùos.'l

speaker Kadigaa: I'Ifr. Berrios. Reaove :r. Berrios aLd reuove his

key.''

xulcabey: 'êRepreseccative Panayotovicb-/

Speaker dadigan: ''Kr. Paaaieotovich? Remove xr. Panayotovicil and

reœoge bis'keyo''
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dulcahey: ''Representative Giqlio.''

Speaker Xadigan) tdsr. Giqlio''

Nulcaheyl ''He's here. nepresentative dastertal'

speaker dadigan: 'exr. Hastert is in the cea-- of she chambe-- all

dulcahey: êlThank you. Represeutative Pangle.''

speaker dadiganz 'lHro Pangle? Reuove ar. Panqle. Beœove :is key

also.'l

Mulcaàey: ''gepresentative Turnerpn

Speaker qadigan: OKr. Turuiz. ls Kr. Turner in tue chaauer?

ne/ove sr. Turner aLd remove àis Neyî'

Nulcaheyz CîEepreseatative ànthouy foung.''

speaker dadiJaa: ''Nr. faultg is in 'the càazber.l'

sulcabey: ''Thac's all. :r. Speakero/

speakec dadiqan: ''Nr. Piela'e

Piel: 'lplease chaage ze to 'aye'e (fra Speakec.l'

Speaker dadiganl ''Aecord 5r. Piel as dayee. tlr. Hallock.'f

gallock: ''Please recocd Re as laye'-n

speaker Hadigan: '#zecord xr. Hallock as Izyel. ;Eo Tate. aru

Tlte is 'aye'. Eecord :r. Kubkk as 'aye'. l1r. Cleck.

record Represeutative Deuchler Rs 'aye'. Eecord :r. hydec

as êayeê. khatês Lhe coulzt: 5r. Clerk? On LNis quesLios

there are 60 'ayes'e 3: 'nas'. Iùis Bill: having received

a Constitutional xajoritye is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 2323. 5r. Be'vane on page 14 of tile Calenia-- .

:r. ClerKw read the Bill.''

Cterk O'brien: nHause Bill 2328: a Bilt for an àct to aaeud

Sections of the Criuiaal Code. Third Reading of the :il1. I#

speaker sadiganz ''dc. aegano/

Regan: ''ïes. :r. speakere thank youo xezbecs of Làe Housi, ask

fœr leage to brihg it back to Second Peadin: for purposes

of an àœendmeut.''

Speaker sadigaaz llnr. Deganl'

:egan: 'Iïes: 2êd like to have...*
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speaker dadigaa: I'The Genuleœaa requests leave Lo take zhe Bill

to tbe Ocdec of Secoad EeadLaq. Is thire teave? Leive 'is

granted. :r. clerk, are thece any Amendœents?''

Clerk Oearien: ''àweltdpent #R: offered oy Hepcesencative negan asd

HoaeD-'l

aeganz ''I'd like to ask...l

speaker 'adigan: p'r. Eegan./

Regan: n... Rome: if he would please reaove àœeadzeut #3.14

speaker Aadigan: lfdz. Clerky what àzend/ent are we où?''

Regan: ''I knowe but. we've got to rezoFe 3./9

speaker Kadiganz 'lchair recognizes

Regaa: /1.11 aake a Notion to table ilotiou #3... àœendaeau 13.91

speaker :adigao: ''The Gentleuaa zoves to table àmeadzenL #3.

Those ia fagar say 'ayeê, those oppased say 'na'. ;:e

'ayes' Lave it. The Notian carries. Tbe àzendzent is

Gabled. Are tàere furtàer àmerldaents?l'

Clerk OêHrien: I'Flaor àzendmenà *4. offered by Represeutanive

Regan and Holera''

Speaker Nadigan: ''Hr. Negan.œ

Regaru l'xake a Kotioo mo witKdraw àmeodœerlt #%.''

Gpeaker Aadigan: ê'Is there leave zo wiràdraw Làe àlelkdmenu?

Leave is graated. àre there further àmendœents?l'

Clerk O#Brien: ''CFloor &œeadzeat #5e offered .by Eepresentativi

Eegan and iïoœermn

Speaker dadigau: ''4r. iiegan-/

Reganz œake Notùoa to accept àmendment #5. Aœelkaaelzt :5

siœply adds additional crizinal Sections ta the Bill.

Droadeaing Lhe Bill was suggested in Comzitcee ana

Representative Hozer's suggestioa.lf

speaker dadigan: lfThose in favor of the àaend/ent say 'agef,

those oppased say 'na.. The 'ayes' have it. The àuelàdœe/t

is adopqed. àre there furthec àœendasntsp'

Clerk uêBrien: 'eNo furthe-- àaendments.e
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Speaker Nadigan: ''Third Eeading.../

Eegau: 6I5ove kt to Tbicd ûeading. pleaseo''

speaker dadiqan; ''Is there leame to aonsidec the 'Bill on Thzra

Reading? Leave is granmed. ;7. Eeqan.'l

:egan: ''Bepresenoazivesy gery: very quickly I will explain the

Bil1. Simply, it provides for the seizure of vehicles

knvolved traosportation of càkldren that might be

abductede child œolested. ëe ùave tLe sale tNing ciqhc nou

in regards co warijuaua. '%e can seize the vessels or

veàicles. ànd I woald love tNat the bill passes pleasew n

speaker Hadiganr nThose in favor of the Bill signify by... Far

vhat purpose âoes dr. Cullerton seek --ecognîcion?n

Cullercon: *1 jqs-. wanted to indicate tha? I supporn *-ae Bilt in

spite of the fact that it's bis first Bill.''

Speakec dûdigan; ''T:ose in favor of the plssage of the :i1l vate

eaye', those opposed va/e êno'. Eave all voted wùo wish?

Have all voted ?ho vish? Tbe Clerk shall Lake Lba record.

on this question there are 1;2 'ayes'y 1 vocing 'nue. This
J

Bi1t, havin: receivetl a Constitutioaal dajority, hereby

declared passed. On page of Lhe Caiendare douse Bill

2336. RepcesenLative Braen.. ;r. Clerk: read tùeqBillal'

Ckerk O'Bràenz l'House Bill 2)%s, a Biàl Eor an àct to aueud

sections oL the Ucified Code af corEectioasa Third aeadiug

of Lhe Bil1.H

Speaker Nadigau: HRepreseatacive Braun.d'

ôraqa: ''Thank youe 3r. Speaxer. Ladies and Gaatlemen of the

nouse. House 3111 2336 simpky pèavides that eaploymen.t atja

counseling io job placezent services shall be pcovided by

t*e Departleat of Cocrecmioas. Ik is noc incended LNam

this is to usurp or displace other serFices that *re

preseutly offered by the Departmtment. 1he Departmellt

agrees vith the Hill and I knov of ao opposicioa to i5.''

Speaker nadigan: HThose ia favor of the passage of Làe Dill
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siqnify by voting 'ayeë, tnose opposed by Fotinq êno'.

nave a11 voted wbo visE? dave ak1 voted wno uish? Ghe

Clerk shall take thd reuocd. Oa this questiou there ace :9

'ayèse, 3 votkng 'ao'. This Bikèy Laviuq riceîved

Constitational dajocity, is hereby declared passed. 0u paqo'

17 of the Caleauar: House 5ill 2353. Er. dltije'zich. 3c.

Clerke read tbe B&ll.''

Clerk O'Bcien: 'zHouse Bill 2350. Bill for an àct couceralug

aue-hority over Interstate 293. Third Eeading of =he bil1ol'

Speaker Kadigan: N8r. 'atijegicb.l'

iatijevich: Rspeaker, Hoase Bill 2350 trûnsfers colltrol of

InLerstate 20:0 (sic -290) between che northgest and

tristate tollvay tram DC'T ko tàe Toll iioghway àuthorirg and

perœits operation of that interstate as a toll Lighëag. Dy

desiguatiug that as a toll hiqhwaye we can free up soae

lonies for downstate in:erstates. ànd since wedve got soae

keys œissing on this side of the aislee and welve been

supportinq aLl those tax Bills of yaurs oa this side of tbi

aislee think itês Qnly fair tùat yau give us some votes

far tbis good Dill.,

Speaker Hadigan: .::--. Vinsona''

Vinson: 'lnr. speaker. I cequest a verificatione should thià

appear to receive the requisite nuœber of votes.''

Speakër Nadigan: #'n'--. Danielsmll

Daniels: 'II aa kind of recep--ive 2o Lho concepc because we did

this last year as you recall on aoute 53. So ve are

interested this provision. Qhe only difficulty is,

John: Lhe Bil1 yoq've sponsored and Lhe 9il1 you ùave your

naœe oa vilk cost tbe taxpayers o: Illinois soaewàere

around 530 willion dollars; because, under federal lav:

you were to ëo tbls, yau hage to repay tae Federal

Governzent ioc any alount that taey#ve expended iu buildin:

the Nigbuay in t:e first place. Go. I tbink tbam yaa kkad
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of aiss tàe point a little bit, but I aa carious in gou-
.

approach. tàiak if you vote for this Bill. if yau're on

the 8il1, oaey you vant to spené 500 milliou dollars. in

funds ande secondlye youdll find .au-- Lhat you are iu favor

OE tollways in otàer areas. So you aay vanr to be

Sponsor of it. 5ov thanks for the ideasy Jona. uut I.?

going to bave to declinean

Speaker Kadigan: e'Hepresentamive John Dunn.l'

nunn: 'II oppose the Dill. ke don'l need any more exceusious of

the toll road.'l

Speaker Nadigan: l'Those in favor of the passage of tàe ai11 gate

'aye', those opposed vote 'nol. :r. Giargi.ll

Giorgiz Nspeake-
e
, like to Iell tàe Eouse Lkam evecybody

should have a tollway running throuqà their area. àeêve

got the northvest tozlkay. In 1955 stratton told œe that

aboat 19$5 it would be paid off. Thea soze guys fro/

souchern Illinois built fivl azld Lo* those wise 'iuys a-
-e

goinq to build one throuq: Dupaqe tokkuay. Go 1 told my

constituents they gon't see tba/e tollways freekays in oy

lifem-iœe or theirs. Dut 1 tbink everybody snould have a

tollway in t:eir dlstrict really-ll

Speaker Kadigaa: lilave all voted wào wish? :r. Hallocko''

Hallock: 'll:d like to alert t*e Body thit ue àave the ultlzate

solution. khen . we passed Build Illinois Lodaye we passed

225 million dollars viticiz will pay off a1l Lùe Lolluays alàd

œake the? all freevaysol'

speiker Nadigan: 'lHr. BargeroN

Barger: ''Kr. Speakerv out of concezn Lo all of œy Erieads aud

relatives in North Ireland, I suqqest Lhat ao oue goze

CICPY D * î'

speaker dadigan: 'lHave'all voted who gish? The Cleck shall take

*he record. On this questioa there are :2 'ayes', 54

'aosl. Tbis bikl, Naviaq fakle; to receive a
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Coastitukioagl Hajoriky. is kereby dqcla--ed losc. tiouse

Bill 2413. :r. scàuliffe. On page 16 of tbe Caleuuar,

House Hill 1762. Hr. Capparefli. :ra Capparelli. Read

tbe.'.. :r. Cleck, read the Bill.n

Clerk O*Brien: 'lHause Bill 1767. a 5i11 for as àcL to aœeud an

àct in relation to firearm traininq for peace otcicers.

Third Reading of tbe Bitts''

speaker zadigan: ''xra Capparelli.l'

Capparelli: lThank youe :r. Speaker. Tbe Biàl onlg iucceases :he

firearms nandatorg tfaiuing proqram frou 2% hours to

hoars. I'd ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.I'

Speaker dadigan: ''Those in favar of tùe passage of tha Biil

sigakfy by votkng Iayee. tKose opposed uy votiuq 'uoe.

Have al1 eoted who wish? The Clerk shall take the recocd'.

Gu this question there are 105 êayeê, no one votlng 'uol.

This Bi1l, Saviug received a Constitutional :ajoricye

hereby declared passed. 0n patge the Calendar, House

Bill 1552. llc. Clerk: read t:e Billl'

Clerk û'Drien: ''House Bill 1552. a ôilk for an AcL aaend an

àct ks rekimkaa to ckerks of coacts. %hiLd Reading of Lkle

Bi1l.'d

speaker Nadzganz ''dr. Stecza.''

Steczo: IfThank you: :r. Speakere Heabers of tbe House. Hoase

Bill 1552 simplg zakes a mechnical change and ic's been

intcoduced to serve as a potentilàl vehicles far discussions

tham are qoing on curceatly betveen 2he various coanzy

offickals. àod I would œove for tbe adoption ofo . . or :ac

t:e passage of House Bill 1552.1.

Speaker sadigan: ''Those in favor of che passage of the Hill voce

'ayeee those opposed vote 'noê. Have al1 voted wào wish'

Have all Foted kha wisà? The Clerk shall take tne recordo

Gn tKis question there are 91 Iayes'e 6 voting .noê. Tàis

Bille haviag received a Constitutional Najority, œs ùeceby
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declared passed. 2433, dr. Ewing. :r. Clerk. read the

Bill.'I

Clerk o'Brien: Hdouse Bill 2:33. a :ill for an àct iu rezatioh zo

taxes and theic enforceleat. Third Readiug af the Bi1l.'l

speaker Kadigan: ''The Bill is on page 19 uf tNe C alendar. l(r.

Ewinga''

Evingz ''ïesy xr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gencleœen of =he nouse. --his

às the Departaent of nevenue cleanup Bill for tae year. It

a large Bill in goluae. Eaase Bill 2433 azends variaus

statuhes respect Lo our state's tax lau. TLe proposed

càanges are pursqant ïo enbance :ax equity aud eaforce/snr.

It also simplifies soœe of the procedures. Aad we'd be

glad to answer any questions. It's been tharoaqhly

exaœined Dy the staff on both sides oi tàe aisle and tile

Reveaue Conmittee-'l

Speaker Nadigan: nir. Cqllerton. 5r. qcpike.''

xcpike: œTùank you, xr. Speaker. ki1l the sponsor yield?''

;speaker xadigan: .nsponso-- indicames that he will yieldp'

'cpike: lHas àmendaeat 43 been adaptad?''

zwing: ''ïes Nasoêl

'cpike: 'lkould you explain it, please?ll

ewing: *It increased the inFesczelzc tax carry forward or =ue

number of years you caa carcy it for:ard fcoo tizcee to

ïive. Five yeacs is the staadard tùates œn both tne IâS

stacûce aod kn oLher parts oz oar ûevenue Lode. 3akes

confora.''

dcpike: NThe syaopsis says ten. It is fùve oc tea? Do you hage

the àmendmeatrl

aviagz lNov five. l have rigbt iu f--ouz oi ae. irol

tbree...l'

Hcpikez ?lrine. Thank you-'l

Egiugz lfFocward five years instead of three.l'

scpike: lThis is =he carry forvard kor tax credim?':
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Ewiag: ''Thatês correct, iuvestmeat tax credit.l'

dcpikel lfreaù. Thank you. To the Bi11. ïou kuow, sooetiwes

itls a Iinnle bit ridiculous bov œuch money we qive away in

the naœe of God onlg ànaws what. %e bad to replace tbe

persoaal property taxes in 1979 because af the Illinois

Constitution. and we actually did... we tried to do

deceum jab. àud t*e Governor aiendatockky vemoed 2hs

taxese ceduced Ehe rate. In 197: ge callecteu %79 millian

dollars in pecsonal propertg taxesa Ia 1984. five years

laterv we collected and distributed %%9 Iillion dollars.

In real dollarse keêge losz abouc 3ûG million dollans: noG

wee out the local ScLaol districts hage last about 300

œillion dollars. On top of tùate nog ue have aa invastzent

tax credit. ' ànd we apply Làae. invescœenc 2ax ccedic

agaiast the corporate replacemettt taK uhkch goes to kocal

schoot districts and ta local units of gavernzent. ànd rlok

we have a cleanup à/endaenc. àadqtbe cleanup AaelldzenL

saya tàaà you can carry forvard you-- tax credits foL Eive

years now. don't really kno: how we#re going to Xulal

scàools; oc. after the Federal Gavernment has finished

cutting revenue sharing for kocal units of governmeut,

don't know ho* Meêre qoing mo fuad Lhat. Buc I do Kuoa

that if ge continue to give away aillions aLd zillions and

zillions of dollarse not 200.000 like aepreseatative Ekin:

objected 2o earlier tooighc on pensian Bills or 10J,ûY0

âollars ah a pensiou 5il1. oz wàen he stood up and objecced

to adding six people to a peasion Bill. but here is a Bili

t:at has a carry forvard proiision thdt adds another two

gears for canporatious to deduc? cneir credits açains-- che

local replacement tax. àboac fiFe îeeks ftoœ nov ke:re

going to ask about 6: people ia this chaaber ta vote for

some new taxes, to raise 2û0 milliaa dallars. In the last

five years'e ve#ve givea away 30û Qilliou dollars troœ tne
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replacement tax. @e#re going to give away 50 zillion

dollars aore in an investuenm tax credit, and aow w.ad
--e

goiaq to carry it forvard for two years so Laac we cau Jive

aya/ another 20 millioa dollars. I t:ink accasàonally we
sbould say enough is enoagha ke need some af this uoneh'.

Not only tùate :at it's not Lbe s:ameês money. lc's the

Qocals' zoney. They need t*e zoney. Theg ùave Probleœs.

They hake to fund their schaols: their palice and thezr

fkce. &ud ites tNks type of activity ttlût destroys that

ability. I thint We shauld vote against =ûe Bi1l.l'

Speaker iadigan; n:r. Keane.o

Keaae: ''Thank yoa, dL. Speaker. I rarely rise in oppasition to

the dajority Leader: bat one of tàe reasons... one reason

for &he extension from three to five years gas aehcioueu.

IL was so thût the Departzent woald have conformity winhin

the Department. But even more iaportant is the fact tàat

if we:re trying to encoarage neu business to stact, in the

first three yeans Y-ney can't cancy focvard very Quch. They

don't hûve any profias. & aev business does noc have

pcofits to vrkte it off agaiast. soe iE wezre atterpting

to encourage new business to start up: they see that they

doaet have aLy earaiags unzii tbe seconâ oc rhird year;

aade at that point. Lheic ingestœent Lax credil falls off,
they ?ay apeu up soœeplace else. Tbis is a way of helpin:

Lheœ ouc. agree that all of tàese are two-e':ged swards.

cuts bon: vays. Ba*- I find Lhat we geut aver Lhis Bill

lice by linee and 1 have to aqree wit: che sponsa-- Làar al1

in all it#s a good Bill.''

Speaker dadigaaz Têl'hose in fcvor of t:e passaqe of the :il1 vote

'aye#e tàose opposed voze 'no.. Hage all voLed vho visn;

Tàe Cle--k shall take Lbe recorda On this questiou --ùere

are 56 'ayes' :1 'nos'. :r. Ewinq-''# .

Euingz I1Pokl of the àbsentees: Pleaseo''
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Speaker dadiganz Nxr. Clerk, poll the absentees.ll

Clerk O'Brienz 1#Pol1 of the absenaees. àlexaader. Haca/s.
Berrios. Capparelli. Johnsou. Kleoœ. Sulas. Lau--inoo

Levèreuz. Xash. PanayotovicNo Paagle. Prestoa. Stangeo

sutkera ëolf. Aad zwick. No fartheroll

speaker sadigan: 'Inecord :r. Capparelli as 'ayef. Terzich a3

'ayeê. Krska as 'aye'. On this queation Lhere are

'ayely 41 'nal. The Bkll fails. 0a the lcder of Urbalk

Hinarity and Econo/ic Assistanaeg Roase' bili 2053,

Repzeseutitive Brauu.'l

clerk ceBrienz I'House Bil1 2953. 5ill for an Ac= in relaLiou to

bonds of minority and fezale business eaterpcises eztteritzg

into colttracts with public agencies. Third Readàng of the

B i l 1 . '1

s pe a k e r 11 a d i g a n' z 11 li e p r e s e rt t a *'.i v e ip r a u lk . 11

Braan: ''Tàank youe ;r. Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen a/ the

House. dne of tàe biggest hurdles that the new businosses

ràat weAre trying to creaœ-e in =be zinority and female

busiaess cowmunity àave is access Lo boadknq. ùave uad

sevecal discussioas vith directocs... with Central

sanagezent Sergices, as gell as vith Dccà. This Bill

not in iàs final forae bat it is substaatiallg in good form

at this point. ke are going to vork oo it a lictle more as

we wark tawlcd aa agreeœeut tbat is acceptable to ak1

parLies. I encourage your suppoct and will auswer any

guestions you 2ay Naveo''

Gpeaker dadigan: nqr. dccracken.l'

Nccracken: aKill tbe sponsor yiuld?l'

Speaker sadiganz ''sponsor iauicates that she wàll gield. ''

dccracken: Hàuthority for bonds is created in mbis Bill: is Lihan

correctr'

Braun: ''No.l'

Xccracken: pluthority for t:e issuance of bend?l'
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Braqn: î'Noe Sir. Oh. no. not that kind of bondiaq. Pecforaaace

bondiag. Sqrity boudiag. This ks uot a bond, as ir1

debt-type boad. @haL... Essea--ially wham tàis is thac ic

allows fon a paper transaction that whece a state corztcact

is involved. that the statee vhen ases a mirtority

eaterprisee vill esseanially provide tàe backiug for tha-.

enterpcise ta get those coakracts. It's noL a debz Lypa

bondon

sccrackenz ''àlcight. Thank youa'l

speaker Kadigalu ''Those ih... Ies. llr. Hccracken. proceedd'.

Hccrackenr HNo..'. Oh, tbank youo''

speaker Kadigan: 'lHro nccrackenol'

Kccrackeu: ''Thank yau. onder what circazstaaces are the bauds

xade available? These ûre suricy bouds so tbû-- coutracco--s

can perform jobs'n

Braun: I'Eightol'

Accracken: ëokay. I'2 sorry. under wùat circumstances are t:2

bonds zade available?u

Braun: S'The bamàs are ta be zade available where there

certified zinority or fezale business entecprise where that

enterprise bas applieï for and is eliqible for a sLa--e

contracn. ànd we... wedre going ... one of Lhe probiows is

there vas' going to be an àoeudmeut which said.... xllich

would looseû up t:e language regardinq the Departœeat's

discretion. hage camwitred Lo putting cgaz lanuaage on

late--. BaL at the present tiae: ve had sowe differeuces

betgeen CKS and DCC: in terbs of tZe approacà for tzis

authoritya :ut at this point I thiak the parties have

agreed zàac tùe Bill is in substantially good shape zo .jo

over to =ùe Seuaze.ê'

Kcczackenz l'kho are tHe parties to tbe aqreemenk?'d

Braun: t'The C:S and DCCà.''

dccracken: ''ànd does this require an appropriazion mo secure 2he
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bonds ?''

Bra tln : '' Ko . : o . 1,

N ccrack en:

Braau: fliiqhtosl

Hccracken: '#Oh. Hhat are ve doing? It Mas an aqreeaeat. rise'

ia objecmion to tàis 3i11. aad I uould ask :he I'iembe--s of

the Body to support ne ia Lhis. Tàis is a Bill whiczl does

not define adequateky what businesses qualifg

contracting bonds. àud aoy af you in àhe business should

knov thaL Mithout the opportunity or 2he ability zo secure

perforzance or surity oondse you cannot coœpete, period.

So this is giving not a balance: not a competitive level at

which these types of firms can cozpece buze under c.lrcain

circuoscances. zakes zhese firms tbe ooly firœs zàac cau

qet the job becaase of these boadiag requkreoeats. qaw:

chis has ioae too far. 2nd this :ets the cequired
nqaber, i'? 'joing to ask for a verificationon

Speake-- sadiuan: NThose ia... sr. Hicks.''

Hicks: I'fes, .4r. Spelkere Ladies acd Gentlelen of the Hause,

having worked very closely vith soœe 'mirtarity busiuess

azound Ehe statey I tàink Lhe tady has an absolqnely

exceklenm kdea. Jusz fa-- vba? Represencatlve Nccrackeb

said a while ago is soœewàat correct. Tbese are tbe

' busiuesses that cannot qet perforœauce bouds and, yet, ue

sit àece fo-- year after year af--er year aud =e11 tbeo

gedre going to help you oac or velre goiug mo ge-- you
started in business and everything else. ànde yet. thert wa

stop the? by seeing to it that they can't qet perforzance

bouds. and woald support =he Ladyls Bill gholenearçedlyl'.

speaker Kadiganl pïhase in favo-- of the Bill signify by voning

Aaye'e those opposed by vatkn: 'nol. Have akl votcd who

wish? Hlve al1 voted who wish? Have all voted u:o wisù?

nave all voted who wish? :r. Cullerton: to explain his

3ay 2qe 1:35

'lkàat secures the bonds? Oh', ir wis an ag--eeueoqz''
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Cullerzon: ''ïese K--. Speaker. I andersrand zba-- one of 21Ii iaost

prozineht attarneys in Cbicago: 47. Bill Ha--t. ?as preaen:

during the agreemeat that was worked out on this Bill.

They eere all tbere. Tàere was an agree/ent. aud

qcderstand that ege/yone agreed at the ag--eemenz: aud 1

think ve should a1l agree aad ëu= tùe 5ill on and

Representative nccracken sbould agree. ëe sbould Lave na

more verifications because of the agreezent. ànd 1 hope

you all aqree wiG: Qe.lf

Speaker xadiganz ''nr. Shaw. Lo explaia ais voce. Represeu--auivc

Breslku kn tLe Cbair.sl

Shawz ':1... Tùank you, :r. Speaker. :ut I think this is u qoad

Dill. I Ehink tàaq ktes lon: overdqe in Illinois. l --ilin:
-
-his is what's needed if we wauL e-o keep a viable ecouoay

ic Illinois. &nde yau knov: 2y good fricads over on the

other side of t:e aisle, you kaow, goa talk about what yoJ

want to do in Build Illinois alid bhat youdre going *-o do

for Illinols tn nexc ten' yeû--s. ë*11, càis his Lor

costing the state a dimee aot oue dize. ànd ghat we are

askku: yo? to do Kere is make it posqible foE people to

stay in basiness and do business in Illiuois. àod wi.re

no= talàing about anybody fro? Nicbigal. Helre talKiag

abaut people fcoz Illinois. àud if you bave any consciencc

at ally yau wauld vote for this piece ot leqislatiou. It's

a vood piece of legislae-ion. The Goveroor supporzs cais

legislalion. This is a part of Build Illinois. Tlïis is

wàat ttls about. ànd these are citizens of Illinois that

we are tryiug to help beree and 1 think tNat you silould

turn re; knto green. ànd I tbiak that imts a worrhuhkle

àhing. and the ' people of Illinois would appneciaze Lha--.

Tbank youoff

S peaker bresliaz ''Tàe Lady froz 5t. Clair. Eepresentative Yauuge:
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one minute to explaia your vocew''

ïoaagez ''Tàis is a very ilportant Bill. ëe have seL stare policy

that a 2ea to fifteen percenr of tbe work or Lus

construction of tbe state of Illinois eill be availaolû ta

minorities aud to facilitate this bandiug capacity is

needed. àud anyone wisbiag to belp build Illinoise as has

beelt said before. shaald be sapporting this in order Lo

stabktkze tbe... tLe coutractinq group aœonq ainoritieso

It's just as simple as that.'ê

Speaker Bceslia: I.rrke iad'g froz Cook, Representative Braiu: aue

minute ta explain yau-- vote''.

Braun: ''Thaak yoa vacy wuch. I doa't knog what Ment wrong here.

I've had discussions with DCFS... DCFS... with DCCA. with

CAS. wi--h the Governor's cepreseLtltives. This sbould oe a

logical part of vhat we do to aake che pro.. . wake tile

prograz regarding ainority and female businesses work.

a fewale Dusiuess caa.t get bald' s to take these joDse then

mbey canêt do business. Similarlye if aino--ities are kepc

froa gefting Dondsy then tàey canl-. do business. ând if

ve're going to be serious About proaotinq inner city

developzenc, prozoting developmen: in cbese coœmauizies,

then thase bonds ought zo be made available Lo the? aad Loe

state has an obligation, it seezs to 2e, to undertûke ta

help witiz tikat. would eacourage your support far this

leqislatioa.''

Speaker zreslin: HTNe Gentlewan from Cookg iepresentarive iiuEfe

one zinute ta explain your vateo''

Huff: lïes, dadaz speakere I was gainu to go à62e, but... but

pledge that if ve cûn gec' chis Bill out of hece, stay

to tàe bitter end mo help otùer seKbers ge-- m
-ùeic

korthwhile Bills out.ll

Speaker breslia: llHave all voted wZo vksb? Have al1 voted who

gish? Tae Clerk vil1 Lake tàe record. Tùe Gentleaall from
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aadisone zepresentative Holf: for whût reason da you rise?

Representative kolf wisNel ro be recoDded as voLing ll)'e'.

Tbere are. tNereforee 5% votiag 'aye'. 2: voqiu: 'ao' aad

19 eoting 'present'. aepreseutative araun.''

Braûa: Hqadal Speaker, before t:e Bkkl ks declare:y Ied like to

have recozmitzed to Cozmitzee and Xo go into lnceriz

studyon

speaker Breslin: 'flhe Lady asks leave to recoumit this Bilt to

the Drder of Interim Study. Joes the Lady have leave?

nearing no objectionsy tbe Lady bas leave. House bi1l
2137. Represeata--ive Bcauu. Clerk: read the Bi1l.l'

Clerk Leane: ''Hause 3il1 2137, a Bill for an àct to cceate the

Office af Hrban àssistaoce ûnd defiae its powers and

respansibilizies. Third Reading of the Bill''

Speaker Breskin: HR#presentative B--auu.''

Brœun: ''Thank youe Nadam Speakere Ladies aud Gentlemen of the

Hoase. T:e Office Brban àssistance isvta provide a

veùicle co Dring mogecber resources available throughou--

the state for business develapment in inner cïty

comnunities. ft is aa economic divelopwent appraach wnich

suggests that Lhe s:a--e bas a role Lo play in caordiuating,

not provide uecessacily direct services, ù'œt coocdittatiag

services, direction. technical assistaace that ïs available'

to kuaec ckty coanuaities foE devetopmeat. I encoucago

your support foc 21:7..: .

Speaker Breslia: 'sThe Lady bas uoved for Lhe passage of House

Bill 21:7. ând on that questioae the Geatlezan froœ Coake

Representative Pàel.l'

Piel: 'fTùaak you. Hadaw Speakery Ladies and GeaLlelen oz tùe

House. @ould =:e Lady yield?''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Lidy #il1 yield far a questionolf

Pielz ''Representative... wellz œaybe lore thaa one question
.

aepresencativa, can yaa gige *e an estizame ok tNe cosL oL
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this Bi11?N

Braqnz llFiscal aote :as filed kudicating that tbe cost wautd

375.000 dallars.''

Piel: ''Apèroxiwamely .375,000 dollars. The ca--renr... cu----en--

Bill is basically àœendmeot #I, cocrecLr'

Braun: ''I'm sorry. khat @as yoar question?l'

Piel: ''The Bill às nov àmend/ent #1.11

Braun: ''No... is uov amended, nuœber ane? I donêt unde--snand

ghat yoa mean.l'

Piel: nàmenduent p1 became the Billg corçect?''

Braun: lHoe it was vithdrawn.ll

Piel: ''1*2 soDrye I didn'l hear youpl'

Braan: ''It was witùdrawnw''

Piel: *à/endœeut jl Mas withdrakn?''

: ra qn : . 11 ï e a h . ''

Piel: lHow ia set up now as fac as the maxizuœ coutcibucioll

froz an individual or a corporazioa?''

Braua: l'0h n.a. None of that's part of the Bi1l.If#

P ie 1 : 11 0 r In a z i Q u in . a . 11

B r a u n : 'e li o e rko e n o . N o e rl o e i1o .' Th a !: à gl e 11 d 1c e n 1: * a s w i 'r. h d c' a w 1. a

That has noching. to do wich zhis at all: noLhiug. The Bikl

is just as it appears on tbe face of it.''

Piek: I'So it 'is estaèlishing tke Office of urbaa àsskstance aud

is going Lo be governed by a seven œeaber baard for 325,000

dollarsr'

Brauu: ''That's righto''

Piel: 'tokay. Thauk you. Ho farther quescionso''

Speakec Breslin: 'fThe-e being no furmber discussion, she Lady

froa Cooke Eepreseutative Braune to closeon

Braun: ''Thank youe Hadaœ Speaxere Ladies and Gentlemea of the

ilouse. àgaiu, tlkis issûe has been discassed kitil the

Departments that are involved aere. It suï'gesrs cnac DCC&

has a rale to play in coordinating services to iuuer city

3 f; 1
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communities and to help vith business degelapuent iu thase

coawanities. It's a viable econowic tool a=d encaarage

your sapporq-n

spéaker Ereslin: ''The question ise 'Sball House Bi1l 21:7 pass''

àt1 tNose in favoc vote Iayele a11 tbose opposeu vote tua'.

'oming is open. Eepresentative Cullsrton. ooe winuce --o

explaàn your vote.'l

cullectonz S'nadam Speaker: I just want to inquire tile Cleck.

The Bill does Lot reftect aay Xzendzents being aaapteu. à

fiscal no'e bas been filed as amended. ànd I don'n

knav...''

Clerk Leone: ''àzendzent 81 was vithdravn.l'

CullerLon: feànd --Ne fiscal note waa fileâ as amended vic: --egard

to à/endmenL :1291

Speaker Breslin: lolr. Clerke do yoa bage càe auswer?

Representative Cullertoae there is na àmendaeat ou thc

Bi11: and there is fisaal note filed.'l

Cqllerton: ''Sa: i--'s a fiscal uote file... Mould be arendedw l'

speaker Breslin: 'Ilt says as amended. ke dan't know why it says

as azended. That *ay be an error.''

Cullerton: I':ell: it's probably if t:e àeendaent had been

adopted, Nhis ùs wNat t:e cost gould Nave beeâol'

Speaker Breslin: ''tperhaps. Perhaps.ll

Cûtkertou: ''Soy a fiscal uote filed Moukd be amendedoll

Speakec Breslilu nperhaps. Rave a11 Fa--ed wno uisù? ilave a1l

voted wbo visb? 1he Clerk wi11 take the record. On tbis

question there are 50 votiag êayele 45 Foting 'noê aBd %

voting lpreseut'. I have declared the vote. Does the Lady

nou askbfor leave for InLeriw Study' Ihe Lady asks fo-
.

leave for InqeriK Stady. Does anyone objecL? Na ouo

objectiag: t*e Lady has leave for Interim study a=d this

Bill vill be placed there. Hause Bill 239:. Eepresentative

steczo. Clerk, read the Bill.'l
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Clerk Leone: *Haase BI11 2334. a Bill for an lct ta amend

sections of tha lklinois ILcoœe Tax àc--. Third Heading of

t:e Bill.':

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Steczo.''

Stecza; ''Thank youe Madam Speaker, dewbers of the house. llouse

Bill 233% affects businesses doing business in Illiaois and

other states that a portion of thei-- iucowe tb Illinois far

Illinois incoae tax purpases. That formula right nov ié a

three factor forœula based on property, based on payroll

and based ou sales in lllinois 2o those same fac--ors

everywhere else in Lhe Bnired StaGes. Tùe :ill amends *-oe

cerrent... the currentlg equally ueiqhted iucome tax

formula by daubling the sales factor: thereby: lesseniug

the Lax kmpacm on a company inczeasknq i2s pzoperDy aod

payroll iu Illinois. à double geiqhmed siles faczo-- ,

feel, woald lessen the tax impact oa cozpany increasillg

its property and payroll in Illinois andy hopefully, create

i tive expan; within the state aud provide anan ncen

kucentivê not to move ou-- of Illinois. I would answez ally

questions and would appreciate passage of'House Bill 2334. 9f

Speaker BresliL: I'Tàe Gehtleœan has moved for the passage of

Hoqse B11l 23$4. Does anyoae stand in opposiuioa --lli's

3i11? No one staoding in opposition. the question is,

'Shall House Bilt 2384 pass?' à1l those in favar vote

'aye', a1l thase oppased vote 'no'. iotin: opeL. dave

a11 voted who wish? uave all goted who wisa? The Clerk

will Lake the record. On tàis question zhece a--e l31

voting êaye'y 1 voting lao'w none goting 'pceseotê. lbls

Bille having received the Canstitutional llajarity: is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 2::9. Nepresentacive

Eonann Ckerk, rea; :àe Bill''

Clerk Leoue: l'gouse Bill 2499, a :àl1 foE au àct to azeud

sections of tLe Civil àdmiaistrative Code of Illinois.
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Third Eeading of the Bill.'1

Speaker Breslinz f'Representative nonane'l

Nonanz ''Thank youe Kadaz Speaker aa; Neabens of 2he Housea ifouse

Bà11 2:9: is a siaple concept. It establishes a pcogram in

tbe Departœent of Commerce aud Coz/unity àffairs to do a

statevide study of local knfrasccucture oeeds. Ihis

coacept Nas beea estabkksEed in omùez stateso It wkkl

fiually gives State Gavecument' an opportunity to set

priorities on grants and expendimares to local cozwunicies

for water, severe road and bridge projects. move éar
passage of Douse Bill 2:9:.11

Speaker Breslin: *Gentlemaa zoves foE passage of House Bill 2499.

ànd on cnat question, does anyone scand in opposinion? No

oue sLanding in opposition: the questioa is. #GNa1L Hause

Bill 249: pass?' All'those in favor vote êaye', al1 those

opposed vate 'no'. Voting is open. uave voted vho

wisà? Tàis is final acrion. Have a11 voted who wish? Tae

Clerk will take the record. un zhis question tàere are 9:

voting gage' 2 votknq lna' ' :nd none vatinq 'pceseatl..

Thàs Bill/ haginq received t:e Canstitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Hoase Bill 18Q0. Cle--ke cead nne

Bill.'ê

cleck Leone: ''House Bill 1900, a Bill far an àct in relationship

Lo certain infrastrqcture reseacch an: technalaqy

developmen: gcarlas. Tùird aeading oi the Di11.''

Speaker Breskin: I'Eopresentatkve Bowzùn.''

nogman: z'ThanK you, Madaa Speakece Ladies and Gentleuen af the

House. House Bill 1800 :as aœended yesterday uith

àmendmen-- 43 vbicb dele--es a1l refezence Lo incubato--s. às

the Bill now standse is focused upou cwo things, oue is

develaping our. research laboratories and their

capabilities, the other is to create the cancept af a state

tax iacneaent fiaance distzict to overlay oa 2ûe kocal Lax

3b%
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increzent finance districts to provide additionil suppart

ta local gove--naents aad cozœunities iu --heir ecouolic

developleut effocts. àud I al pleased to aove fa-- passagû

of House 3k11 133û.'d

Gpeaker :reslin: ''The Gentleman has aaged for the passage of

Hoqse Bill !8Q0. Does aayone stand io opposiziou? uoes

anyone stand in opposition? aepresentacive Cullegtoo.il

Cqllertoa: 'llast waat ta inquire of t*e CLerk as to ho: mauy

àzendments bave beeu adopked. Okay, fioe. I uadecstaad.

àmendment #8 becoaes mbe Bi1l. zhat's éine.l'

Speaker 3reslin: ''The question lsball Houae Bill 1:30 past:?l

&ll those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed vote 'ao'.

Voting is opena Have all voted *ho wisb? TNe Clerk wà11

tak.a the redord. On this question the--e are 8B vonin:

'aye'e R voting 'no' anâ 5 vocing epresent#. lhis Bi1l.

having received tbe Constitutional Mzjority. is heceby
declared passed. Hause bill 1922, on page 16 on your

Calendar. Clerk, --ead the Billf'.

Clerk Leonel ''ilouse Bill 1922, a ui1l Car aI) àcL --o anend Lhe

Iklinois Environnental Facilities Financing àcto Third

Eeading of the 3il1.l'

speaker Breslin: e'Representative Vinsonol'

'inson: I'Thank you, Aadaa Speaker. Kezbers of the àssezbly. rhis

Bill would increase khe bond authorization for tàe lllinais

Developzent Pia'ance àuthocitya It has been aœenued Dy éIl

àmendœen: dcavn by the Democra: staff to liwic t1e fanding

to szall buaànesse au; I would urge adoptian ok the :il1. 'l

Speaker breslin: ''The Gentlezan has moved forh the passage of

Rouse Bikk 1922. Does anyeue stand in opposktiou?

Depreseatative Cullertano':

Culkertonz ''I oppose the Rill uatess he bckugs it bick to Secoud

Reading.''

Speaker Breslin; ''fRepreseutative Duna.l'
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Cqllertan: ''TZ adopt the âaendzents that areo..''

speaker Breslin: 'faepresentativq Duan.''

Dunnl ''Is i: going back to Gecond?'l

fiasan: ''I ask leave to take the Bill back to Second Raadiuqd'o

Speaker Breslin: HTbe Gentleman asks leave to return this bill to

tbe Order of second Eeading fo-- :he purposes or an

Amendzeat. Does tbe 'Gentleman have leave? Heariug no

objection, the GeLtlezen has le.ave. Read che Bill,

Clerk.l'

C lerk Leone: ''aouse Bill 1922, vhicà anends the Illiiois

Environaeatdl Facilities Finaucing àct. Kotion to rable.

11 zove to table àzendaeaL 12 to Houso Eill 1922. filed bj

Representative vinson.''

Speaker Breslin: Haepresentative Vinsoa. 1he Genlleman uoges no

l d t 12 so llouse 5i1l 1922. And oI1 th'accab e àœen 2eL

question, is there any discusstan? uearing no discussian,

tHe quescion is, 'Shatl Aaendment ,2 to House Bill 1922 be

cabled'' à11 tbose in favoc say eaye'e al1 those opposetl

say ênay' In the opinian of qbe Chai--e t:e 'ayes' have

and the Amendment is tabled. àre tnere aay further

àzend/enrs or dotions?'l

Clerk Leonez I'èmeudaeaz #3: O:coanell.''

speaker Breslin: NBepreseurûtive O'CoIlnell.l'

Oêconuell: ''Kadaz Epeakere Ied like to withdraw àzendaeat *3.11

Speaker Breslinl Hkichlrag Azendzent #3. àre there zlïy' fuctner

àmendœeaLs?''

Clerk Leone: elàmendzent Iqy O'Connell Vinsony anends house

Bill...''

speaker Bresiinz HEepreseacacive O'Conuell.''

Olcoauell: pdadaz Speake--, àzeadzenz #% sizply deletes 2ae wo--d

'businesses or issuersê and substitutes tbe words 'user of

proceeds'. Tàis laaguage makes it consistenm with =he

vernacular ok tax exeapt financing andy furthernore,
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restricts the usage of tbe oond pzoceeds zo speaific

userson

speaker Breslin: 'êThe Geatlemau has aaged for the passage.. .

adoption af .&mendRent #% to Rouse Bill 1:22. àud on chac

quesmiolu mùere any discussionl Taéce being ua

discussione ê5ball &mendment y: ta uouse Bill 1322 be

adopted?' à11 those in fagor say 'aye', al1 thasa oppased

say Inay'. In the opinion of e-he Cùàir, rhe 'ayes' have

im: and the âaendments adopled. àre tùere any fllcche--

Azendzents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Ko further àmendlaatsoll

speaker Hreslilu ''Third Eeading. zepresenrative 'inson ao: asks

leave ta hear this Bil1 izzediately on Third aeadinq. àre

there arzy objections? Hearinq no objectious, the Gelktlemafl

has lea/evfe

Clerk Leoue: l'ilouse Bill 1:2 2. a Bill for an AcL to aœend Lbe

Environnental Facitities Finallcinq àcto Thicd Reading of

the Bil1.'1

speaker Breslin: ''TbO Gentleman has already pDeseuced Lhe Bill.

Does anyone stand in opposition? The Gentleœan froa xnox,

BepresentatiFe Hawkinson.l'

Havkinsonz ''Thank youe qadan Speaker. %i11 the Spousor yield foc

a questidn?l'

Speaker Bresliru Iqle villl'

Hawkiusonz l'Eepresen--ativee whaz does this Bill do as amenuedr'

Speaker breslin: 'IRepresentative Viuson.''

ëinson: llRepresentatkvee it increases the bonding autharity éor

the Illinois Devetopaeut FAnance Aethoritg. 1:e purpose

for taking it back to second for tbat àmendaenc was co

œake that àzendment that had preFiously... gas to currect a

cechnical deficiency ia 'the previous àmendzeat. Mld what

i: êill do.... wbat =àe thrusz of tùe àœendœenc is and wuan

the Bill will do is to reserge the additional finallcizta
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authority for sœall business.l'

Havkinsanl NIs the bonding increased the saae billion dollacs it

was :B the original Bill?''

Viùson: HIt is the saze aœount as previouslyll

Havkinson: llThank you.''

speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleïau froa xacon. Bepresentative Duan- l'

Dunn: ''Hill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Breslin: '1He wil1.a

nuna: llëham is... Ilow Iauy Iàew bonls are autùorized pu--suarln no

this legislatiou? khat is the increased amount

a uth or iza ti ort ?1'

Vinson: I'One billion dollarsa''

Dunn: HOne billion dollars, is tàaq correct?l'

Vinsou: lfone billian.''

zuaa: 'fThank you.'l

Speake: Breslin; 'ITàe quesmion isg 'Saall House bill 1922 pass?'

<ll those in favor vote êayel: al1 those opposed vote #lko..

Voting is open. Eepresentative uozer. Eepresentative

Homer? Have a1l Toted who wish? Have aL1 voted wha wish?

The Cle--k vill take --he record. 0n rNis qaestion ttzeze are

65 voting 'aye': 31 vociag 'no' and 3 votinq epreselkc'.

Tbàs Bi11. ùaving received the Canstitutianal sajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Rouse B211 2066. C lerk: read the

Bil1.'#

Clerk Leone: ''douse Bill 2:66. a Bill for an àc= La add Gec--ïous

to the Illinois Expart Council Acto Third Keading of Làe

Bikt.''

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Tace.n

.Tate: ''Thank you: Kadal Speakery Ladias aad Gentlazel, of =he

House. House Bill 2066 authorizes Lbe Illinois Expor:

Council to develop and administer and exporc developœeu--

intern program. Thàs prograœ Will place universàty

students or recent graduates haFinq completed studies in

36S
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1av or international business or œarketinq with Illinois

basiness or other governoenn agencies iavolved oz giahing

to become involved kn incernatioàal expor? L--ade. Tnzs

legislation is a result of a Resalution passed unanizously

by the zxport Council vhich is cepresented by aoaut

differenc small bqsiness people ia the priva--e secLor: as

uelk as organized labor serves o? tùe coœziztee. l aovs

for -...1

Speaker :reslia: ''The Geutleaan has œoved for the passage of

House 3:11 2066. Does anybody staod iu opposicion?

n e p r e s e n t a *'- i v e c u t l e -- *' o n . ' '

Cullerton: $II don't stand oppositione :ut this isn't Shart

Debate auywaya don't knaw if any of you people remember

George Egane but he #as a hell of Speaker. He waucs tùis

f - i I vallc it. He's a good guy.Bill. 2 Geo-qe wants cg

hope he's dogn there listening. Vote far Geocge. Give us

an 'aye' voteol'

Speaker Breslin: l'lùe uuestion is. esitall Boase Btll 2066 passl'

àlk those kn favor vone 'aye', a1k Lhose opposed voqe euot..

voting open. 'Jhis final actian. llêve all voted who

wisà? The Clerk will take the cecord. On tàis question

tàere are 100 voming 'ayeêe none vocing 'no: and vo--io'q

êpresen--'. Tùis 3illy having received che CoustiLucional

iajority. is hereby declared passed. House 5i1l 2306,

Representative èlautino. Clerke read the bill. Eead tàe

B i l l . 't

Clerk Leone: lqlouse bill 2036. a 3i1l for an &cL 2a' awend

Sections af the sedical Practice àct. Third Reading af tbe

Bi1l.''

speaker areslinl ''Aepresentatige Kautino-n

Kautiuoz ''lhaak you very luch. Kadal Speaker. House Bùll 2006

is now e/bodied iu àaendœent to rhaz leqislation.

Basically, allows for tàe Qoveœent and' prbvision of

47th Legkslative Day
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copies of exisling diasnostic ceporte studiese x-rays and

clinical. evalaations froa aae physiciau to another

physician licensed under m:e nedical Practices àc= upon .Lùi

request... Mrit/en request of the pacienï. In oche-- wocds

the patient would like to have his or her records subaitted

to another physiciaa who is licensed under the provisiaas

can do so by tùis leqislation. Thatls exactly whac ir

does. ànd 11œ sure tàaL Lhe question will be raised as Lo

gbat type of people are licensed qnder khe àct. ttês

pàysicians as well as chiropractorsal'

Speaker Breslis: ''The question... TNe Gentlelan has aoged fo-- cùe

passage of House 3111 2:06. Does anyone szalkd in

opposition' The Gentleœau froz Caok: Eepresentative

Honan.l'

Ronan: ''Thank youe daGao Speaker and deube--s of tae Rouse. Even

before I start questioaknq tùis esteemed Spaasore I'd like

to try to figure out how this Hill went to tbe Judiciary

Couaittee as opposed to Reakth Colzittee uhere pcoperly

belongs. Hepresentativc rlautino', jasc have ooi ques--ion.
Tbis is basically a situation vàere we've gon Lile

transferring of records, of aedical recordse fraœ

physicians ta who? ëho do those records qa ta?ll

Speaker Dreslin: ''zepresentarive xaumino.ll

Naukino: >To any other individual wào is licensed under zha-. sag'e

àct - other physiciarls.n

Eoaan: 'lso we#ve got the... the situatian welve got, physicians'

Eecocds aoillg Lo anyoae else vhoês liceased qude? the àcL.

5o: in other words: youeve got pàysicians: records J'oing to

people vbo doa't bave the leg... tàe clinical traiaintj or

the proper ability to evaluate t:ese kinds of wedical

records. Obviouslye I feel thae- mhere is a crepeadous

potential for lisuse of mhose records and. aore

importantly, for people who are not really qualified to

:lï
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eFalaate froœ a clinical perspective wbat those recards

contain. 1 feel that there should be strong oppasition to

this nill: not anly from myself: but fcam the Illilkois

state xedical society. I œove for a ncgative vace on llouse

Bill 2036.19

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative iaqtino: to close.''

Nautiua: f'Tbank you: xadaœ Chairzau... sadam speakeca Iêm sorry.

House Bill 2006 does exactly uhat =he âzendzen? says. 12

alkows for a patieat to have hks oc hec x-rays anâ rocards

submitted to a chiropractor. that causes some

individuals in this House a probleme tben so be it. 3'uL as

long as the patient waats his or her cecord transferred

another doctoz, wlletber that's a specialist in the genecal

practice of aëdicxue ar ta z chiropractorw I tbinà that

patient sbauld haFe tùaz righc 2o do sa. I dan't believe

tNere:s auytùing grong with tbis leqislacion. ln fac/, I

think that itls a propec proceûuro tùat goes on iIl zany

cases vithouc tàe legislation vàere t:e patient wan--s xo

have Lhûiz recards t'zansferredy for example. f--om

Spciltgfield to dayo's Clinic to a cectain physician if thcy

so desire. Tùere's nothing wrong, I don't believe, ,vith

tàose same. x-rays or records beinq submicted 7o a

chirop--actor if, in facte tàat patienn âesires Lo have

their persorlal property: uhich is their recacdsy suboitted

to a chicopractar: and ask for an eayeê vote on iiauùe

Bill 2006.'.

speaker Breslin: 'IThe question is, 'G:a11 2906 passl' àll Lhose

in favar vote laye': a1l those opposed vote eRol. Votiuq

is opea. This is final action. uave a11 voted wùo wisg?

Have all voced gbo visb? Iàe Clerk will take Lbe record.
On Lhis quesnion therq are :5 gomiag 'aye'e 43 votinq 'uo'

and 3 voting 'present'. àad the. .. Representative

xautiao.l'
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eFaluate froœ a clinical perspective what those recocds

contaku.' I feel tNat tbere should be strong oppzsàtion to

this Bille not only from myselfe but from the Illilkois

staEe xedical Society. I œove for a nqqative voce olï llousi

5ill 2006.'1

speaker Bresliu: Ilzepreseatative dautinoe to closee''

Hautino: f'Tbank youg Nadaœ Chairmal... ëadaz Speakec. Iêm sorcy.

House Bill 2006 does exactly '/hat =he àaendzen? says.

allovs for a patienœ- to Lave his or her x-rays aud recards

submitted to a chiropractor. thar causes some

indivkduals kn tLis House a probleme tben so be it. BuL as

long as the pamient wants bis o-- her record rransferred

another doctoz, wlletber that's a specialist in the genecal

practice af zedicine or to z chiropractor, thinh that

patient sboqld Nage tha? righc to do so. I doulc believe

there'ls anytùing wroag with this leqislation. fact, I

think that itls pcoper procedure that goes ort iI' aany

cases vithout tàe legislation vàere tLe patien: wan--s

have cheir reca--ds t--'ansfekcedy for exaœpla, f--om
Sprilâgfield to Nayo's Clinic to a certain physician if they

so desire. Tùere's notàing wroagg don't believee with

Lhose same. x-rays or recotds beinq submitted --o a

cùiropraczor ifv in fact. zhat pacienm desires to have

their persorlal property: khich is their recards: subzitted

to a chicopractar, and ask for an eayeê vote on ilause

Bill 2006..1

Speake: Breslin: /'T:e question ise 'Sàa1l 2006 pass?' à11 Lhose

in favar vote laye', a1l those opposed vote 'no'o Voting

is open. This is final action. dave a11 voted eho wisà?

gave all voted vho vish? The Clerk will take Lbe record.

0n chis question ther.a are 45 goming 'aye'y 43 votinq Iuo'

aud ; voting êpresent'. ând the... Representative

Hautino.''
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Hautiao: ''2 tNink 1.11 Put this back in Interi? Study if I 2ay. H

speaker Breslin: ''Does the Gentleœan have leave to recuru this

Bill to the Order of Interiz Stœdy; Hearing po objecmion,

the Geatlezan has keavew The Bill in on Interiœ Gtudyz

tadies an'd' Gentlemen: eelre nov qoinq to the nrder af

Insurance Regalation. Tue first Bill on mhat Orde-- is

Douse Bill 2:1% aepresentatige Daniels. Clerk read =he# f

Bill'l

' Clerk Leone: lfdause 3i11 2414. a Bill for an âc2 Lo adG àrcicles

to :he Illinais Inaerance Coie. Thi-- d Seading of Lhe

Billu'l

Speaker Breslia: l'Laiiis an4 Gentlezen: Representatige Danielsol'

Daniels: nïes, need to rezarn 241% co GNe O-- der of second fo=

au àwendnent dnd zhen I'2 goiag to ask tàat it be ùeacd

iaaediately with another Notion.e'

speaker Bresliu: ''Very goad. The Gentleman asks leave to rdturn

this Bill to m:e Order of Second Eeading. àre chere any

oDjections? Hearing no objections: the Genx-lezan has

leave. Read the Bill. Kr. Clerke on Second zeadingo'd

Cler: Leone: ''uouse Bill 241:. vhich aœends tbe lllinois

Iuserance Coii. àmeadzeat #2. Daoiels, awends Eouse

B i l 1. . . H

Speakec Breslin: nRepresentative Danielsot'

Daniels: 312:14. &mendment #2e is an agreed àmendnent betyeea the

parties of intereste and tàink rezoves any opposi--iôn

to tNe Bill'l

speaker Breslinz HTàe Gentlezaa has zoved for the adoption af

àwendmenc 42 to House Bill 2:1:. ànd on'that questiolu is

there any discussioa? Tbere being rJo discussion: thi

questian is, lshall zaendœeat 42 ta House uill 2414 be

adopted?: àl1 those in favoz say 'aye'. all cbose opposed

say 'nay'. Iu kàe opinion of the Cbaire 2he 'ayeal bave

ite and the Aaendœentês adopted. àre there any further
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àœeadaeats?f'

Clerk Leone: llxo further Anendzents.''

speaker Breslin: ''Third Eeadkng. nepresectative Daulels.':

naniels: psadaz speaàere Ladies and Geacleœen ol 2:e Hoase,

would ask cllac tbe folloging Sills be heard ort Lne sawe

Roll Call on this Order of Insurance. 241:. 2422, 243$.

2443. 24::, 2445 aud 2446. #e ziqht call this the

insurance solvency seccion. àll these Bills are sponsa--ed

by t:e Depaccment of Insarance and requested by Lhezo le

speaker Breslia: ''Me daa't hagi 2445: Repceseatative Daaielso ''

Daniels: 'fïou uondt? ïes, be does. 21r. Lipaille is shaking uis

head. ue does.s'

speaker Breslin: f'Okag. Im :as been added zo che call- ''

Daniels: lê%hank you.''

speaàer âreslin: ''The Gentlezan has asked leave to have a11 of

these Bills heard on one Ho11 Call. à1l of them: àauevec,

will be explained individually. àfzer the explanaziolu

peràaps you will hûve objectioase but let's listen to th:

explanatians ficst. Okay: does tàe Gentlezan Nave leave?

Tàe Genrleœan àas leave. Proceed: Eepresencazive Daniils. 'l

Daniels: 112%1% azeads mhe lnsqrauce Code Lo add a neu ârLicle

providing for tNe regœlation... licensïag of third pacty

administrators. Tbat was amended aude thiaky reuoged any'

oppositiou. 2422 azeads tàle Insurance Colpany Code wicù

respecm qo corporate regulation ot insuzance cozpanieso

establishes pravisàons for indemnification of officers and

t:e like. 2:38 amends the Insurance Cade and State Finance

àct. increases and œakes oLhe-- changes ia the 1aw -- elaming

to certain filing fees and other fees and cùargese c--eaces

tKe Insurance Einanckal ûegulation Fanq. 2443 akends tbe

Iasurance Code, makes changes in pcogisions concerning

reinsurance assu/ptions bx certain do/estic insarauce

coœpanies. 2:4% prohibits discrimination on tàe basis of
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blindness. ànd this legislation aaends Gectians to

proùibic discciœination because of blindness. 2q:5 aael/ds

tEe Health Kainteaaûce Or:ankzatian Acs, iacreases nhe

niniwuœ amauut of contingent reserva that health

laincenance orgacization shall izave. And 2446 amelids :he

iusarauce cozpany syslems àcticle of the iusurace cozpany

prohibiting certain investzeats by a domestic coœpany. IIm

happy to auswer any guestioas you may' baveal'

Speaker Breslin: 'fTàe Gentleman àas moved foc mie' passaqe of

House Bills 2:1:, 2:22. 243:. 2:43. 2:3:: 2:45 and 2446.

ànd oa those Bills, is tàere any discussiorz? ;he Gentle-man

froa Mûdisonp aepreselïtative 8cpikevs'

Hcpikez nïes, a few deabers wauld ask tuat 2438 be reloved an: bz

voted on separately. Othec than tàac. we havs no

objectioùs to the rest of theœ beiug taken on oae Roll

C a 11 . 'f

Speaker sreslinz ''Very good. The quasqion ise ëshall House Bill

2%1:e 2%22. 2%43. 2%%%e 2445e 2346 pass?' aead Lùeay :r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2:14: a aill for an àcL ro add àccicles

to =he lllioois Illsqrance Code. Third Readiaq ok the Bill.

Rouse Bill 2422. a Bill far aa àct in relatioaship to the

corporate regulatians af insqrance cozpanies. Third

Eeading of the Bill. House aill 24:3. ôill éor an àca zo

add Seccioos to tàe Iliinois Insurance Code and Lhe

àmuseaent Ride and àttraction Safety Iosurance àct. Thiru

Eeadiug of tNe Bill. House Bill 2444. a bill far an àct to

amend SecLiorts of tëte Illiaois Iasarauce Code. Tuird

Readiag oi tàe bill. House Bill 2445. a 5i11 far an àc-- to

add Sectioas to the Hea1th Kaintenance Organizatàon &ct.

Third Headin: of ske Hill. ànd House bill 2446, a Bill for

au Act to add Sections to rNe lllinois insurance Code.

Third aeadinq of tbe Bill/
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I'à1l tïose in favor vote 'aye'. all Lhosespeakec Breslinz

opposed vote eno.. votiùq is opeu.. nepreseutatlveo.o Have

a1l voted *ha vish'' Have al1 voted Mho wish? 1he clerk

wil1 take tue record. 0n this quesïiou there aze 82 vocin:

'ayee, 11 voting 'no' and 2 voting 'presentl. These Bills,

having received tbe Constitutioaal hlajority, are hereuy

declared passed. House Bilt 24 36, Eepreselttative Olsoua

Clerke read the Bi11.''

clerk Leone: ''%ouse Bill 2:35. a Bil'l for an àct in relalionship

to tbe insurance fees and recovery expenses incucred ay tàe

gepartment of Insaraace. Third Reading of the Bill.I'

Speaker Breslin: pRûpresentative Olson.'l

Olsonz 'IThank you, sada? Speakere Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

House. House Bill 2435 had its genesis in a Confecenci

Call last June by Speaker dadigaa which vas joined in by

:epresen--anive Bruuocre Representative Lauriso and zyself,

qembers of the lnsarance àlliance of Illinois and cùe

gepartrent of lnsurance. ât that tizee Me were looking at

sowetbing called targeted fuadinq in assesszent progcaln

wàich voald have set in place a dedicated fund to kund Lhe

insurance departzeuL. The proposal tàat we uave ùeree

Azeadaent :1 to uouse Bill 2:33. addresses the

recoaaendation zade to us in Caaference that we qo auay

fro? tùa-- and go to a increase in :ne nu/ber of filiiklg aud

transimional fees imposed by secLioa qQG of tNe lasqrdacu

Code. That *ill raise about $250:003. Eoc this reasola,

these fees ace deposkted ùa a'special knsurance fund ana

dedicated to suppor-- the financial incorporate relulatory

cespoasibilizy of Làe Deparzment. In's izportaum to noLe

that this noney can only be spent pursuaot to appropriation

by this Geaeral Assezbly. It's also important to note,

vhile this has been maken off tbe Conseum ialle cila? nhe

only t*o people in :he indastry vho lobbied tàis Bill in
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tàis lasz weqk are those peoplee one tùe colpany af gho àas

a œajor office in Indianapolks. The other people have Lot

œade theœselves an e%eident. lt's impoctant that wt

coaàkdec acceptkag mhis Bkkk in tEat we aave had sou:

insucance companies go down. Me havea't had a fee increase

since 1961. ând vhat ge are doing is askio: that t:e

taxpayers of =be State of Illinois should noc'ze payin'j for

this as opposed Lo rbe companies who are hazzng the

sergice. I would just like ta reiterate that the zoney

to.. . th at * e are in discussion ou u i 11 sti 11 need to be

a p p r o p -- i a t: e d b y *; h i s B o d y c o n t z' a c' y -- o c h e a d v i s ,2 -- i h a *: t: l 1 e

lobbyist vere passing oqt earlier in àhe ueek. 1ld be

Eappy to respoud to questious.''

S peaker Dreslin: ''ûoes anyane stand in appositiou to tùàs Bi11?

Tùe Genzleman f--ol Kacone aepresen--acive Taca.''

Tate: ''Thaak you, Kûdaœ Speqke--: Ladies and Gentleaen rue

Hoqse. às the Sponsor had indicabed: the Director and the

Sponsor haFe gorked' extrezely hard oa this iegislatiou and
iadeedy e.hey have, in fact. hama satisfled che Iany of =he

problems chat. *he original Bill L'ad incurred. Iioweve--v

there is stille at this tile, oppositiorl to the Billo

There aEe +-wo cozpaaies tNat have opposed the kegislatiou':
and 1... ànd the genesis of =Ne opposinio/ Co dedicated

funding hûs beea based upon che facG thaz if a budget is

allowed to gcog without tàe traditianal caatrols that

company, the regular apprapriatiou pracess in full fuading

froœ GEfe an agencg can gzaw uncontroilablyé àn

uucantrolled growth will oftea resulr in a bureaucracy Ihac

we a1l are engaged iâ and get result in unnecessary

regulation. soy I do somevhat reluctantly rise in

oppositiolall

Speaker Breslin: 'fTKe Genxleman froz nadisoay aepresenaative

Rolf-'l
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eolfz *Tkank yoa, Hadaw Speaker. Mould tùe sponsar yield --o

brief questian?''

Speaker breslin: ''He will yield for a quesLioa.''

ëolfz 'êDejresentative Olsonv rhe digest indica--es that faea and
charges collected ày tNe Departzent are to be depasited

kata thks regutatioa faud. Do those... aay part of those

fees have anything Lo do wirh the 2$' dowesGic pceniuœ

that..o'ê

ûlsan: ''Nothing whatsoevere Repcesentative Holfa''

kolf: nThank youa''

Speaker Breslin: *The Gentleman from Cook: Eepreseanacive Shawa':

shav: 'Irese gill the Sponsor yield?ll

Olson: ''Iese I #ill.''

SNa*: HRepresentativq Clson, wùat's Lhe paDpose of Lakinq... wui'

would you set up d ' special regalaziou fundo.. Le-- ue

rephrase that. Originally, up until now, this waaey goes

into the General Revenue Eund. Is that riqht?n

Olson: HThat's correctell

S'ha#z 'Ikhy vould we want to make tuis œoney out af =he Gene--al

Revenue Fund and set up a special fund for it?''

olsoa: ''It's not being takea out. It.#ll still have to be

appropriazed. But wàaz we are doil.g is dedicaning this zn

tae sesse *-àat we'll be zaking more possiblee if *-àis

becaœes the lawy to provide additional zonies, not froz tbe

geaeral taxpayersy but from the cozpanies who pay fees.

ànd mùis is aerely a filàng fee iucrease. This was ac Lbe

result and as a result of Lhe Coufereuce ëe ùad back iIt the

Speakecls Office last suzœer in June of I:3 whea we souqbt

to gec this out of Rules. Bil1.ll

Shagz Nfeahv I understand that: but at t*e saze tize, we have

taken it... :Nat #as wrong wich it vàen ia was iâ che

General Bevenae Fund? That's what I#a askiagak

olsanz 'llt vill be handled in the same fashion as it has beell
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Nandledy but it:ll be easier to track, and velll œeet the'

reqqireaents of the people wào challeoge this. The zoney

wil1 still have to be appropriated.'l

shaw: ''The... Kedre talkiag ûbout going from œillion dollars

to che reqa'esc for 1936 is 9 1/2 miltion dollars. anu you

going to put thks ia the... in t:e... iu Lbis special fuad

- regulation fund, accarding to ghat tàe analysis indicate

here.'l

'Olson: 'lfeaN. ëhat tNis will do vill increase tàe reveuuè by

about $250.000 based on Lhe coœpanies Lhat are doioq

business here, and =be propdsals to inccease tàe fees whicà

have been ia place without a change since 1:61.'1

SEaw: ''qekl. Eo'g is tNks... how would this incEease the feer'

olson: ''Because the' fee schedule will be raised. zut, iu oràe--

vo--da for cowpauies peruitted Lo be doing business he--ean

shaw: ''I#ve looked at the 5il1, and whece iu the 5i1l does it.o ,,

does sbow vhere that the Leqislatar... tàe Legistature

is.aa have Lo appropriata the zoneyp'

Olson: ''1 didnlr here you. Bi1l.lt

SNaM: Ilëbere in the Bilk does it say that the Legislature have to

appropriate the money. and why would... ?hy do we need

41 h i s ? '#

Olsouz ''It sets ap a special àct in tàe Fknance àct. Tùere..,.

T:e hand oat piece tbat gau rqceiged does not portray it is

veere offeriu: it herl. The àzeadœeum becaœe tNe Bill. ke

done away... @e have done avay Kicà --àe zacqeted fundinga

ànd all ue are seekknq is an increase iu tbe fees. Thatls

all this is doinq aad the money âtill àas to oe

apprope-iaDed unlike whac Lùe people were sayinq relativ: to

this issue. The aoney Nas to be appropriated. ïhe General

àssezbly can still decide hov luch money the Depactaent of

Insarance has to operate./

Shag: lëelle seezs... To the 8il1. It seezs as though zo ai
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tàat the... tbis aoney has always gone inzo che Genecal

aevenue Fqnd and this yeyre We seem to vant to chiuge it.

And I'2 not certain that ve are going to have any coutrol

over this money once ve give GNe Depa--cment of fnsurance

the right +.o disperse the money anylay that mhey cùoose
.

This ghat it seezs iike to œe. And X dou't see aaytàitpg in

Lhe legislation that vould qive us any additional riqhts to

disperse the aoneg and... Mithout going Lhrougit cne

General BeFenue fand: 1 think taat chis Bil1 should be

defeated. I doa't .think that we sàould set up a special

fuud foc the Depirtlent oE lusqraace. think thût ue

sNoald Lake a good look' at Làis, and I know we did

sozecùing like rhis a rear o-- so ago: a=d gige che

Departzent of Insurance soue aoney anâ we dou't have

anything to say about that. ànd I think this is the same

type of t:ing G.haz vhat wedre doing here.l'

Speaker Dreslinz HBepresentative Olsone to close.''

Olson : '' 'l'h an k.. . ''

speaker Breslin: l'ïes: Xr. Shawta'f

Shawz 'fNuRber of votes - I#d like zo gerify tàe voàes.''

speaker Breslinz 'lRepresenLative Olsoawn

Olsan: ''Thank yau gery zuch. I appceciate. . . close on this.

just waat to reiterite. Thks ks the exhct Program which'
vas suqgested to us in tbe Speaker's Gffice lasL June when

tàe àlkkance of Iasqrers krz %he Stace of lllkaokse Lhe

Departzent of Insurancee Eepreseatative Brammer:
Eepresentative Laurino and lyself uere there. TNe Generaà

âssembly still maintawus tbe coatrol... appropriatiou of

thks aoney. ând wbat it gets down Lo, Fepresennacive

5hawe If I could have yaur attentian just briefly: ve have

to decide vhether you want tàe taxpayers af Illinais ta

pick up t*e cosm of checxing out companies doing business

here or the people who are doing business in the State of
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Illinois. I ask for an affirœative vote on 2435.91

speaker sreslia: nlhe qaestian ise shall House bill 243: pass/f

à11 those in favor vote 'aye'e a11 those opposei votè 'no..

Voting is opea. Hage all vored @ho wisb? This final

aczion. dave al1 voLed *ùo Wisà? zeaezbe-- éwarybody vo:a

your o*n syitcb. The Geutleœan Is going to ask far

verificatioB. Let's keep this as sbort as possible. Have

a11 voted 1ho Mish? The Clerk gill càkf the reco-- d. On

this question there are 55 vocing #aye'e Jr votin: êao:,
'

and 5 goting lpreseht'. Eepresentative Dlsoa-'l

ûlson: ''Pa1l the absentees.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezln asks for Poll of the àbsea:ees.

Proceed, :ra Clerk. The GenDle/an f--aœ Jeffecson,

Eepresentatige Hicks.''

Hàcks: Nïes, Hidam Speakere a point of personal privilege. If

anybody else is hungrye let's arder soaetùing to eat.u

speaker Breslin: nàre you ready. 5r.C1erk?.I'

Clerk teane: #lPo1l of the àbseatees. àlexander. Barnes.

serrios. Câpparellia Christenseo. Delaegher. iluff.

Johnson. Keane. Klemœ. Krska. Kalas. Laurino.

Leverenz. xautino. Nash. Panayotovicho Paugle.

Prestoa. nonan. Stange. Sutker. Terzich. Van Duy/e and

zvick. Na furtàer.''

speaker Breslinc f'Eepresentae-ive olsou: Lhere are 55 votin:

'aye'. voting 'noê. aud votxng Ipcesent'. ànd 2h&s...

Eepresentative Eyder wis:es to be recarded as votinq 'aye'.

Changes from 'no. to 'ayel. Pepresentative Eegan. ll

Hegan: ''To 'aye'e Please.''

Speaker Breslia: 'fQhe Genclemaa changes his voce fcoa 'ao'

'aye'. Pepresentatige Soliz càanges àis vate fraa 'no' to

#aye'. hepresentative stern qoes from faye' ta #noê.

Bepresennatige kajcik goes fro/ 'noe to 'ayeê.

zepresentanive Daniels. for wàat reason do you riser'
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Daniels; I'khat's Làe count right now. dadaœ speaker?l'

speaker Breslin: llThere are 53 voting êaye'e 30 gotinq 'no', and

5 voting #preseatlen

Daùiels: *How... aœ I recorded as 'aye'?ll

speaker Breslin: ''Xou are recarded as goting'gayeg. 5kr.:I

Daaiels: 'làlright.''

Speaker Hreslinz $'Do yau vish to chaagep'

Danielsz 'Ikko. 1 think 1*11 like Lo stay cbere, bum I ileed a

couple of uore.'l

Speaker Breslinz eEepresentatige Olsan, for what reason da you

rise?l'

Olsonz H1 jusm like Lo Lake mozeaL to explain wy vozee if I

K Y Y * P

speaker Dreslin: ..1:2 socry. tbe time has passed far tuat: sir.

aepreseutative Ewing. foz what reison éo you riserl

Ewing: ''Jus: checklng my votea''

Speaker Breslilt: ''ïou are recorded as voring 'aye'o

Representative ilccracken is recarded as voting #aye', and

Eepresentative Piel is recorded as voting 'aye'.

nepresentative Pullen. The Lady wisNes Ia cbange ber . voze

froœ êao' to 'aye'. Represeatatkve Parcekks chaagns àec

vote from .noê to êaye'. There aree tàerefare: 6: vating

'aye'y 34.*.. llra Clerk: vhat's the count? Eepresentative

founuee for v:at reason do you rise? Tùe Lady changes fzom

'aye: to 'uo'. There are 59 voniqg eaye'e vozing êno'#

and 5 voting 'presentl. lhis Bill: ùaving failed to

receive the uec.a. Tbis... 'The Gentleœan asks for

Postponed Caasideration. 3o@ tbe Bilk will be placed on

the 07de-- of Postponed Considq--ation. %he aexL Bill ro be

called ou the Order of Drqgs iud àlcohol Pceveation is

Hoase Bi11 1841, Representative xccrackeu. Clerky cead the

Bil1.''

Clerk teone: ''Hoase Bill 1341, a Bil1 for an àcL in relationsùip

3 S 1
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to offenses invotved in tbe operatioa of veàicles vhile

qader the influence of alcohol oc otkeE dr'ugs. 'rEird

Beading of the bi11.:'

Speaker Breslin: ''Represeutatige Kacrackena''

dccracken: HThank youy dadaz Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaeln Tais

Bill azends garious àcts in an effort to deal wit: the

drunk driving proble? in the State of Illinbis. 12 make's

wreckless homicide, vhicb is currently a Class % felony;
Class 3 felony. lt allovs for the suspension of licenses

for a certain duratioa. depending on vhether oc not a

persoc ls a fkrst offendez and tbe ability co gec a

driving... ar a restric-.ed license througb the courc syscez

ka the coent's dkscretkon. Nove tuece is a period dûckag

the suspension period wben the person *ill not be aule to

geL tàac reslricted permiz. dowever, for --he rezainder

thereof, it is available in Làe court's discretiola Tùe

Bill also treats vitnesses who are... or strike that

victiœs vho are the victizs of drunk drivii g or'wreckless
hopicide cases as otber viclizs are treaced of violent

criœes so tnac they are aocified of various hearings and

are given an opportunity to participate ia the sentencing

process of tbe coljvicted person and zakes Fa-- ious oLhe'c

càanges. ànd I#d be happy to ansver any questionsy and

zove its adpotioa.''

speaker Breslinz ''The Geutleaan has moved for 2be passage of

aouse uill laql. Does anyone stand in opposicion?

Representative Duan.'f

nunaz l@ill tàe Sponsor yield for a questiour'

speaker Breslinz IfHe will yield for a quesmion.''

Dqnn: /:il1 yau relate to the Kembers L:e provisions that affect

the drunk driving provisians of the sotoc Vehicle Code?'e

xccracken: Ilàny in particulacpl

speaker Breslin: lliccracken.l
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DaRnz î'The question is vhat daes khis Bkkl do gkth reqacd to

suspension of licenses for drunk drivio: convicqions?l'

xccrackea: 'tàlright. IL allows foI Lbe suspeasiou of %ae lkcinse

ghere therels beec a failure Lo take the bceathalizir or

vbere therets been the breathalizer takeu aljâ the resalts

are or greate--e wuicà is carreatly rùe le9al smaudard

of inmoxication. à probable cause hearing ia eikber Jase

is affarded the defendant within :5 days of his depand fJr

that hearing. The automatic suspeusion I refer to does nat

go in eféect until the :6th day. ànd after the period of

suspension o-- hard suspensioae as its knowlu is served. tile

defendant is admissable - I12 losinq my concentratiou - tbe

defendaltt is available for a restricted driving permit to

be issued in khe disc--emiou of zhe court.''

Duaa: ''dow auch so-called hard zime does someone aave to seuve

befote they can applj' foc a hardship Griving per/it upon

conviction under this Billrl

dccracken: Hïou mean pDior to conviction?''

Dunn: ''ëelly Deallye afce: conviction.bl'

Accrackea: ''àfter conviction, under curceat 1a# and under this

law, or if this Bill were passed, t:e Secretary of state

vould revaxe the ziceuse for ar least one year.l'

Dunnz l'ëha: is the time frame... How auch àard Lims... . Hoë loug

does soœeoae bave to walk theic drivecs licertse is

revoked before they can apply for hardsàip 'pecwit ta

drive Lo and froz workr'

Kccracken: 91112 sorry. ïoudre talking about before congictian,

before a tcial. Thirty days if it's a flrst offender.

Niaety days if itês a second offeader.''

Dunn: làud wbat about after trial?n

Kccracken: 'làfter trial, tha curreat law is unchanged. ltls ose

year revocation miaizum and thea the secretary has the

discretion to zeturn the licenseo'f
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nunu: lThe Secretary ar *he Judge'N

sccracken: avelle uaybe weere... zaybe uedce confusing ou--selves.

&ftez conviction on the underlyiug càarge of drunk ariviuq.

the license is regoked aud the Secretary af State L'as the

aathocity. as under curreat lav. âfter tNe probable causi

hearinge therels a fkndiag of probable cause and a

proper suspension pursaaat to this Bill, then Lllerg woald

be the 33 ou 90 day Eard suspeuskoL and t*e judicial...

vell. not the judiciale the restricted drigiag permit prior

to trial. The statutorywxm''

Duan: e'To go 5o vork.''

Accracken: 11... driving permit vould be available in tlte court's

discretion for the remainder of that suspension period.ll

Duna: f'Does lhis 'Bil1 affeczy in any way tben: =be car-- en--

provisions wicù' regard Lo nardship dcivsrse perzits aftez a

suspeasian oc revocation of a license by tbe Secretary of

state following a convictionr'

Nccracken: donft believe so. 1he Bill is long. I woald àave

co look thcough it z.a iake sure that zbat's correct. bu=

donet believe so.''

Danuz ''ëell, do ve have sozeoae vbo does klow?l'

speaker Bceslin: 'làre you finished, Represenzazive Dunnd'f

D un n : '# :o. ''

Speaker Breslia: ''Proceed.''

Duan: HI asked... I#w waiting for an answer.''

Kccrackelz l'I told you. I don'n think soa''

Duna: ''Melle it's izportaut that... vheLlàer someone calà :ec

hardship perzit or not. I tbought this à/enâment provided

for saae chaage after conviction. ïou think it does not?n

sccracken: ''Representative O'Connell knovse tbinko ''

speaker Bresliaz ''T:e Gentlszau 2rom Cookg gepresentanive

o'Coanell.ll

o'cannell: pdûda'm Speakerg if I Q*y speak oa tbis Bill. dy
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understanding of the Bille gepresentative Dunne my

quderstanding of Lbe Bikl was Ldaq qader --hts ?ew p--apasale

you coild sêek a àardsbip perait befo--e Dbe Judge and

would be defined as a judicial per/it: as opposed ta gain'g
before the secretary af Gtate. The difference that

preseatly in order to get a àardship licease càa licease is

ta be suspended firlt and theu you appear before the

Secretacy of State. Bnder this proposal, at the iicplied

consent bearing before the Judge: the Judge would also b'e

able to, on the firac offense, issue a judicial resrricted

perzit. Does that answer the questioni''

nuun: 'lxo: it daesnzt ansuer thé questioR. ëe... agree. . .

Representacive ncc--acken indicazed Lhat pzior to convic--ion

at implked consent hearings, the 33 day harâ --zwe applies.

Judicial permits can be issaed. But ghat about after

conviction? aecagnize hlccracken.lf

Speaker Breslinz 'fRepreseuta*ive Hccracken.'l

xccracken: apologize. The conditious under whicn ;he ha-- dsnip

aay be granted have been broadened to include driviaq to

and froœ Redical or alcohol cleataeate as weii as

e/ploymente vàich is... whicù is in nhe cur--ent laww'l

Speater Ereslin: ''gepresentative Duun.''

Dunn: ''zfter convictionr'

Hccrackea: ''fese Sirol'

nunn: ''ànd when... how long after conviction does soueone aave Io

Mait before they caa appky? I presuze this is uot au

autoaatic thing. I presume you have to petition or apply

for i:. Is Eha-. correct?l'

sccrackenz I'The revocation is currenlly one year aud remailïs oo+

year. ànd after that.o-l'

Dannz ''nov soon after the revocatiol begins can soweone apply for

per/ission to drive to gork?''

'ccracken: Nfou can apply for it right away after tàe ane yeaD
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Period-l'

Duaa: I'Is thece 1ny... I thougkt ia thùs àueadieat thaL aét'er

conFiction there was to be some hard tize. ls that correct

or not? Befare you coald apply Zor a bardsàip permi--. l'

dccrackenz Hàfter couvictian..a.l'

Dunn: ''There may be iwmediate application or aot?l'

Kccracken; lfxo. ao. No. no.l'

Dunn: lGkay.l'

dccracken: lt%e're a little confusedv as you can seet ëbat period

are ue tilkillg about. prior to trial or after trialr'

Dunn: ''éekle a conviction coses after trial. àfter a carjviction

and the Secretary of Srata is required to revoke the

license for a yeûr. Melll set tàat exazpLe to youw l'

dccracken: ''Correct,an

Dunn: pHow... 'khat is the quickest sozeone can. . . if this Bill

becoaes law, that so/eone can geL a permit to drive --o

wort?''

Xccrackerz: 'I1 daa't knowe but this doesa't change it.'l

Dunnc f'Does not change existing 1a? at all?H

Kccrackenz NNO, Sir.'l

Dunnz feokay. àl--ighc. Tùen, Xadaz Speakere to Lhe Bill: rbere

has beeu... thks is supposedky aa agreed Bill. I#d like

to stateqfar the record I certainly a2 not a party to this

agteewent. 2f a blood zes: is giveu or an alcobol

brea--halizer test is requesLed and retused'v as we all knox,

theu a license can be taken immediately. This legksiatian

addressese in tbat situation, whes the offeading party can

seek permission to drige to vozk. ànd as 1 uudera--anue

tbere is Dinizu? of 30 days when that person ausm walk.

T:e Bill is supposedly a reform package to auuress a

growing concern across this state aboœt the neeu for

hardship driving perliks. Tàere is * great need for

bardshig drkving perlits. Sale people w*o are caavkcted of
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driving under N-he influence are ceally bad persons and

particularly when theydre convicted Iore than once. ànd

they should be seFerely dealt with. ge; 1 thought,

believed tNat Rezcy seasoas justkce. bouever: aud i-.'s a

first offecse, aad particularly where 'no one is hunte ao

one is injared: that we sbould treat this situation the

same as ve do zost felonies which are not Class ï felanies

and provide foc t:e possibilicy of =he eqqivoleam oc

probation. 2f someone às convicted of a felony and qe--s

probation: the first thing the probation officer is g'airlg

'o 'say is; ê1f you have a job, hold onto if you need

to drive to worke do that. Sray alay froz conviczed

felous. Stay out af taverlts. But. for goodness sake: go

to vork.' 0u the other Nande if youdre convicted af

driving under the inflaence: aadv as 1 say. if no aae is

inju--ed and iq's a ftrst conFicmiou: God fo--sid, someone

goes bome froa a party. l'he secretacy of State is qoimq to

say walke and walk for a miniauz of 3J. 60y 90, 120 days

before gou can apply fo-- a hardship permit and then qo Lo

an alcobol driving... an alcohol education school. Do

whatever... jump through whatever hoops you have to juwp

through: bat iu the aeantize, ualk. Aad iE you aeed a cac

co get to' work, as zos: people do dognstate, and if youdre

lucky eaough to àave a job - some people donet dovastate

but some of us still do have jobs dowastate. if youere

fartuaûte enough 'o have a job, youlll have co valk. dosr

of us dovrzstate can'à ualk *.o work. xos? of us canêt.wa

donlt have a spouse *ha can drive us to lorke because the

spouse has a job and 2ay have to go off in a different

direccion. lf you have to walk aad ir œaybe too far to

ride a Dicycle. as Nhe Represeanative is shoutkuq oœL

be:ind me too - some of us hage bicyclese as I do. l would

try to ride a bicyclee but sooetiwes work is even too Par
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away for that. gàat we are sayiag is that there are ao

circuœstances. you have a driving under =he irzflaence

convictiony gNen you should' be alkoued co have

traàsportatian to and froz vork. That is a harsh result.

It is an issae not addressed by this Bill. I presentid du

Amendmenc Lo the Geueral àssembly ou auother Bikl ea--liee-

vhich was defeated. This sbould be brbught ta the

attention of the àsseœbly that ve are doing a éeal

disservice ro cktizens of this state. Meere tellin: chew

if you geL ooe of tàese convictians: youdre going to àave

to give up your job. If you have a family to feed. you'ce

not going to be able to feed theœ. Egecybody's goiug to be

on tàe street, or you'--e going to have Lo go ouà and drivev

as saze people are prone to do: vithout'a license and a

i ' i itboutsecond convict on of soze other affense: driv I,g u

license, khtch will put you in jail. Rhere is the ïercy?

%hen are ke going to take into cansideracion màe ordinary

kin eople who need a car to drive to vork and gho are@or 9 p

not arch fieuds? As 1 said earlier, if you steal a cacy

youdll :et prabation and you can drive ta work. If yau

cliwb iu the viado? at Lbe llucks convenieuce store and

comœim burglaryy yoalll get probation aad cau dcive fo

W Ork.p ''

speaklr Brestiat ''Represeatative Duano'e

auaa: 'flf on the o--her haad, you qet...''

speaker Breslin: ''Brin'g your reaarks to a closee Represelitativo

Dunn. ïouc time is up. arinq your reaarks to a close-''

nuan: *oRder the rules. donêt I have tea ziuutesr'

speaker Breslin: ''ïou have ised your ren ainumesg sir.l'

nunaz *1 have not used my *en ziautese but 1:11 bring zy rezarks

to a close. The Eimer was not.ou and 1 haven't used teu

miautes.''

Speaker ireslin: ''Jepresentamivee the tiœec itself does not vork.
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@e have been using a regular Eizere and is...If

Danaz làlrighl. I uill brin: ly remarks mo a close. khac l ao

trying Lo say is tàaœ- in Lùis sitaation, we are L-- eacilig

the defeadants mare Lxrshly than if they had cawzitted a

felonye and I thinK that's a zistake and ve sàould correct

tbe situation and no attezpt to do so àas been zade. ànd

this is nok good legislation. I'a knov i'a going dovn xo

defeat, but I vant everyone to know that you're daiuq the

wrong think here and I vish yoq vouldn't do it because it

?il1 cowe back to haunt yoq sameGaye sooehuw, someplace:

sowewayo'l

Speaker Breslia: ê'The Gentleœan from Nadisony Bepresentative

% t3 l f . ''

:alfz pdadam Speaker. I zove the previoas questioua'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lzepresentarive ëolf has loved cbe previous

question. %he question is: 'Jàall the nain question bz

put?' à11 those in favor say 'aye.. al1 those opposed say

'nay'. In tbe opinion of the Chair, the eayesê have it.

and the main question is put. èezeober. of course. Keaàe-- s
*kl1 ùave aa opportunity to express their. . . explain their

vote afterwards. The questiou is, 'Shal1... Excuse me.

Eepreseatatkve icczacken, do you wisù Lo close. Na. Tbe

question is: '5:a1l House 3ill Iiql pass?e àll ïhase in

favor gote 'ayeê. alt those apposed vote laaz. vating .is

apen. EepreseûLative Cullerton, to explain your. voteal'

Cellerton: ldfes: just want to explail) a cauple of zàinqs

concerning legislative intent in.as mach as I#2 one of tue

Cosponsors af the Bill. First af all, it's ay

anderstanding that uuder 2he Bill thac if you ge2 sqopped

for drunk driFing and you blo? less tban poinr one, rhac

yaur ticease will not be taken from you. Nuuber tuog part

af the öill iacorporates House Bill whicù aeals with an

issue of reckless bomicide. ànd what tbaz provision says
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in ' this E11l is tàat if you are to be dliving drunk and ta

blow œver point oue io the breathalizer is a p--ika facie

case zhac you been driving krecklessly. Thaz... purpasœ of

that provision is to get pass and Dotiab for direate'd

verdict. Tàat does aat âeaa tbat the jury coqld uat.

indeede find you not guilcg of reckless àomicide. Ic's

qnfortunlte tbak we are peràaps voting on tbis Bil1 sa kace

at aigbt. Under the circuzstances because it's unlïke thî

Bi1l that aepresentative Daniels â'escrkbed last night was

in agzeewent. This âille ve have to spead as auch Limee

perhaps: on mhis as weêve speu-- ou œedical malpJac--ice.

:ar àssociatioae Illinois State Bar àssociation, Chicago

Bar àssociation, representatives oe the Secretary of

Scate's Officè, just about everyoae, except for Biàl Hae- t

uas included in càe negotiûtion on tlis particula-- Bill.

It's ae believe Ie. a trezendous iDproveœent over what tne

Gaveraor's Task Force recozmended because result in none

people ia effect losing their licenses buL also giviag nlzek

Ehe chance to rzalizs the mistakes 'ùey have made. àud:

the tough part of the Bille of course: is tàe fact people

will lose their license for thirty dayse no natter vhat.

If tbeydre out there drinkiag and drivinq: càey#re goiuq to

lose their license for 3: days. BaL cbirty days is no: six

uoaths. It's nat three lonthso It's eaaqqh tile that they

can arrange to go... foreqo that inuonvenieace anu làrtd

gay to work. 1 tbkak kt's a vecy qood Bill. I appzeciame

yoqr support.lê

Speaker Breslinz l':epresentative Xoqng, oae éïnute ta explain

your voteo'e

foungz lKadam Gpeaker: Ladiez and Geatlenen of the Housee I know

there vas an agreemenr on this Bille buL there's been 1o=

af agreements that havenet passed here. ànd this is by far

the vocst agreenent af the General àsscably this sessiolu
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vhat Pepresentative Dann said. Tàis 3il1 will

create felons out of people wbo are convicted of dcankel)

driving for the first tiae and tùen sebsequently uczve d

secbad time. This Bikk vitt atkaw gokkce ceports be

admitted into egidence in a couctroom sitaariou vicnout cne

policeaan, aod then the jœdge caa stady that police repocx.

so as a practical zatter: ve vill convict people without a

police officer being in cauct. This Bill calls foc

œandatory alcobolic and drug Lesting foc people who acs

conFicted of àbe first tiaa and oost ilportantlye. as

Representative Dunll saide this Bilk catls foE aa al1

situatians to lose yaur liclnse for thirty days even when

it's your first defense. fou lose your license if you Dlow

. 10. rou lase your license if yau don't blow. Sa. you

don't blow and you'have a good defensee yau can go to

courte no police officer tberee admit a police repart and

get convicted of drunkea driving and lose your license.''

Speaker Breslin: ê'The Gentleman froz Jefferson, Hepresennalive

Hicks, one minute to explain your voteal'

Hicksz ''ïes, iadal speakere after nepresentative Cullerton's four

an; a ùalf one miautes: I jusr like say tàar...'f

speaker Breslin: uHe is the Chairœan of tùe Co/mirzeeol'

iicks: ''I understand, Kaâam SpeakeE. I dkd bûve a chance ia tbé

àppropriatiolks Coomittee to ask sowe questions of our

Secretary of Stane conceraiag jus-. tùe pcoblea Meêge been

talking about bere today, baving to do wicà hardsbip

license and that type of thing. àad I think Representative

Dunn aade soae very very fine poiats in his discussiaa

:he Bil1 a vhile ago. Proàably tiie wosc calls I havi my

office have to do vith t:e macter of hardsàip license

have the matter of people trying to ga to work anu caaêt

get there. He question the Secretary during t:e

àppropriations and foqnd that only less cban one in cen
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applications for a bardsàkp licease. tess than ane iu tea

ever was approved. I think tàat's a very borrible recoid

vhenever we talk abour trying to help the job œarket iu our

state. Me talk about trying ta help people to àeep their

jobse and I would certainly vish tkat this àill would not

receive =be aecessary 60 vokes for passage.''

Speaker Breslinz lHave all voted wào wish? Tàe Clerk vill aake

the record. 0n this question there are 70 gotiag 'aye': 13

voting eao'e aod 11 voting lpresent'. This'Bille having

received the Constitational Ha'jority, is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1565: nepresentarive CounGryzan.

Clerk, read the Bill. Haqse Bill 1565. khere is that on

the Calendar, Pepreseutatige Countrymanlld

Couatryman: ppage 23.''

Speaker breslini ''Page 23e under Counties.ll

Clerk Leone: nHeuse 5ill 1565. a Bill foE an àct to azend an àct

in celationsàip to traffic aLd misdeœeanor offeases. Third

Reading of :be :ill.f'

Speaker Breslin: HAepresentative CounLrymacwl'

Coœntryzan: ''Thank youe Kadam speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. House Bill 1565 is a simple Bill. It allous

tKe clerks of Ehe Circuit Court aad it amends the àcrs in

relamioo ' tœ the clerks of t:e Circqit Courtv uaitied Code

of Corrections, to perwit payuent ot fiaes aud cosms

related to traffic offenses: petty offenses and

misdeaeaaors by credit cards. vhat it allous to do... the

CleDk to do is per*issively is to accept fiaes by payœenc

of credit card. There has been an àzendœenk adopùed which

allows the clerk to charge the offeader a fee 5f three

dollars or tbe... in the aœouat of tàe serFice fee cbarged

to rhe clerk af tbe court by the credit card coapany

vbichever is greater. This is a goad Bill in areas vNere

I#œ involged. Nany tiœes the people coze into court. *bey
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danet hage al1 the money to pay tbe fine. If they use a

ccedit cardy they don't'have Lo go back to mhe courL uouse

cases donat have to be continued. lad vo'uld allov for

the court dockets to be less crowded and collection ta be

Qade on behalf of the county *nd the state. It's a good

Bill aad I ask for yoqr favorable vote.''

Speaker Breslin; RThe Gentleaan has moFed for the passage of

House Bill 1565. <nd on that questione t:e Gentleman from

i llertono''Cook: nepresentat Fe Cu

Cullertoaz ''ïese a quick question. zepresentatige Countryuan.

this Bill'e basicallye allows peopie to use credit carda to

pay far tbeir fines in traffic court and ia misdemeaaor

couct?t'

CouatryKanz ''Tàat's corzect. It'll be a good ideal noL ro leave

houe vitboat it.l

Cullertonz ''Didn#t you prozlse to amend this Bill sa it would not

be avlilable for peopll Kho ace charged vith Eàe deceptive

qse of credit cards ta be able to cbarge their fines? Now.

you proœise. I thoughte in Comaittee that yoa Mere going Go

aot let a :uy who was charged uith the deceptive use of a

credit card to come into coart aud charge his fiue. '

tbink to do anythkng other thau tkat ?oœl4 be kqdicrous aLd

I thought'yoa agreed to it. I kaow we had so/e discussion

about othero..''

Countryzanz f'I... I doaet re/ember that..oll

Callertonl '....If youdre a drunk drivere donêt leave witàout.. w'l

Countryœan: ''I rezeaber tbat yoa gage Ebat good lectqreo. o 'l

Cullerton: l'ïou didn't agreed to it'p

Countrymanz 1'I donêt reeember agreeing to it. ëe put on this

àœendaent ghicb allowed for àbe offender to pay the fee.

Rad sa/e discussion wktN the people who are involved ukth

representing the clerks who were there at the time in

Comzittee wben we had it. 2f, in facte tkat's so import.ant
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to you, 5r, Cullerton, geêll certainly take care of it in

khe senate. Itls a goad Bill anG ge'll take care of it.l'

Cullerton: l'Yese that's one of... tàaE's one of tbe tùre: qrea:

proœises. Okay, gell, if you... ïha's khe sponsor in Lbe

senater'

countryman: nHe#ll coae oger and calk aboat tùis...'t

Cullerton: lgbo is your Senator?''

countryman: ''Ky senator is Seaatoc Helch. Be glad ta give ii ta

yO1*W

Cullerton: NGood luck.l

speaker Breslinz ''There being no furtbqr discussion. The

question is, #Sha1l Souse Bill 1565 pass?: à1l those in

favoc vote 'ayeê a11 tàose opposed vote 'no'. #oting is#

open. nave a1l voted vho wish? Tbe Cleck ?à1l take che

recordo 0n tàis qqestiou tZere are 56 Foting 'aya',

votin: 'no:': aud 1 Foting 'present.. This Bill: haviug

received the Canstitutional sajority, is hereby declared

passed. on tbe Order of Coanty salaries and Pensions

appears Housn Bi11 23:9. It is on page. 17 on your

Calendar. Bepreseatatige doffaano Clerk. read t:e Bi1l. ll

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 234:, a Bill for aa àct to amend t:e

Illinois Peasion Code. T:icd Reading of che Bill. '' '

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Hoffzao asks leave to rerura

this Bill to t:e order of second Peadirig for the purposes

of an àœendmeat. Hearing no objection, the Gentlemaa àas

leave. Read the Bill an second Neading.n

Boffman: ''Thaak goa very zuch. Xadamo.o''

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse 2e, the 3ill has to be read firsto ''

Clerà Leonez lHouse Hill 2348. aaends t:e Illàaois Pension Code.

àmendzent #2: HoffKan.''

Speaker Breslinz 'IRepresentative Hoffaan-/

:offman: nThank you very aucàe Kadaa Speakerg Ladies aud

Gentlezen of the House. I vould like to adopt àaendmeot
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#2. IeFe Giscqssed this with interested parties. àdopt

Apendwent #2, return it to Tbird aeadiaq and ask tAat i? be

placed in... on tbe Interiœ Study Calendar.e:

speaker 3rèslia: Mlhe question is, #5Na1l àmendœeat :2 ta House

Bill 2348 be auopted ?e l11 tbase in faFor say 'ayeey al1

those oppose; say eaayê. IL the opinion of the Chaic, tne

eayes' have it. TEe haendleak is adopted. àre tkere auy

farther àmeadments'/

Clerk Leonez l'No further Azeadœents.'t

Speaker Breslin: Hïhird Reading. Representative Hofflan naw asks

leave to ceturn tàis Bikl to the Order of Interi? Stady.

TNe Geattezan does have leave. Going to tbe Grdec of

Enviroament and Natural Resources. On the Otder of

Environaent and Natural âesourcese I Will call the

fallowing Bills: 1:36; 154:9 177:: 23221 2251: and 2361.

TNe Chair recognizes Representative Ncpike for the Purposes

of a KotioaaM

Kcpike: ''Tbank youe Madap Speaker. vould Dove Lùat rhose Bills

be ueard on one Roll Ca1l.''

speaker Hreslin: ''The Gentleman has zoved that these uills be

heard on one Roll Call. RepresentatiFe Dunu objects.

Representatile dcKaster, for wbat reason do yoq riser'

dc:aster: 'eThank yaag dadaa Speaker. I am tNe sole aud ouly

sponsor uf House Bitl 2372. I would like to return it ta

Interim Studye please.f'

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse 2e: Representative dcdaster.n

AcKaster: /1 a/ the only Sponsor oe Rouse aill 2372. I vould ask

permission to return it to Iateria study in Counties and

TouasNips.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Certainly. People can put Bills into Interim

sàudy sizply by fitling oak a for? heree down az Lhe

Clerk's well. So. if you have Bills that want to go on

that Order. please come up and do that. aepresentative
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#inson. on tàe NoEiono'l

vinson: d'Aadaœ speaker. I rise in suppprt of Lhe Gentleman's

iotion. The Bills caa be explained one by one. 1àe

Hotione 1 believe. is good. And I believe tàat peaple kikl

find that'there is to controversy iu reqard to the Bills
. 4l

Speaker Breslinz H/epresentative Dunn. for what reasoll do you

seek recagaition?l

Duaaz ''l dan't seek recognitione dadaz speaker. If2 goinq to

look at t:ese ôills oae at a tiœe and... until you take

theœ @ne at a tiae or wait while I look a2 chew or anybody

else vha wants to.p

:ay 2qe 19$5

Speaker Breslinz ''@hy donet we explain theœ ane at a tiœe and

then if Lhere are objecàionse we can take tbez off of Lhis

one Eoll Ca11.'l

Duaa: nThatës fkae witb Reo'l

speaker Breslin: l'ery good. :epresentative scpike, on tàe

Bills. Plqase read the Billse :ra Cleckw firsts''

Clerk G'Brien: nnoase Bill 1:36, a Bill for an àct in relatioa .to

the safety Qf hazardaus substances stored and used in

industrial plants. Third Eeadiag of tbe Bill. House uill

1544. a Bill for an àct to aaend tùe EnvironzeaLal

Protection àct. Third ûeading oL rhe Bill. aoase :i11

1774. a Bill for an àct to aaend the Envirouœental

ProtecEiou àct. Third Reqdiag of t*e Bitl. lloase Bikk

2022. a Bill for an àct relatzng to the dispasal oi solid

waste. Third ëeadiag of the Bill. Rouse Dill 2:61, a Bil1

for an àct to a'Qead tàe Iiliaois Log-Leeel zadioactive

kaste IlanageRent àct. Third :eading of 'the Bill. House

Bill 2251, a Bili for an àct to awend cue Illinois

Low-Level Radioactive Maste Hanage/ent àct. Tbird Rsading

of the Bil1.N

speaker Breslinz *:epresentative Hcpike.l

xcpike: lTbank 'youy dadaz speaker. House Bill 1436 is a veùicle
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Bill. Representatige Levin and Representative Hallock gill

a;G tbe Governor's recommendations on cheœicak eperqency

respoase. House Bill 154:: by Representative Zwicke aeals

witb EPà œunicipal vaste ia center areas. I know oo

opposition to tàat Bill. House Bill 1774. Bepreselltacive

Curriee is EPà air pollution fee. It's been aqreed to' by

Chamber of Commerce' aad 'aaufacturer àssaciation. I knaw

af no opposition to that aill. House Bill 2022.

Pepresentative Churchilly it's a Local solid ëasce Disposal

&ct. It's peraissi've. knov of no opposiNion ta tNar.

ând finally: House :ill 2251, zepreseutative Curriee deals

with the radioactive vaste cozpact.''

speaker Breslin: nDiu you do House Bill 2061 Nooe Representacive

scpiker'

dcpike: *ëell... Finee we can add this Bill. This is House dill

2061 pat in by... it's thq... EepresentatiFe Chucchill.

Itls a Governor's Bill. . deals vith radioackive waste

management. And àt concerns variois fees. Specifically.

an annual fee for Nuclear Eequlatory Coazissioa of

$90.000.-

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Geltleman *as moved foc tNe passagew w o'f

ncpike: wvariety of fee, Lut I no of know opposition of that

either. @as exptained oa Secoad Aeadioqou

speaker Breslin: nlhe Gentleman has maved for tbe passage .ot

House 3klts 1%36. 1544, 1774. 2022. 2:61, and 22510 ànd on

that guestion. the Lady frol Cooke Bepresentative Braunofl

Braunr Hxo questiousal'

Speaker Breslinl #10n that questione the Genilezan froœ Hacofl.

gepresentative Dunn. >

Dunnz pïes: gould vhoever is appropriate explain House Bill

2022?/

Speaker Breslin: f:2922. Bepresentative CEurchill. lf

churchill: nEepresentative Dunae 2022 creates the Solid kaste
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nispasal àcte vbich is a perœissive àcze not a mandatocy

àct. ànd it perlits couatkes aud euaicipalities to enier
into intergovernmental agceeaent for the tceataent of solid

vaste. Tbis has been studied by a11 of the intereszed

parties fo-- approxinately màree years at the kulainaLiou of

an effort on behalf of al1 tàe parties vho look at solid

waste. It sometbing that is very siœilar to a aiil that

Representative Breslin Nad. S*e#s a' hypùenaced Cosponso--

of tbis Bi1l.>

Speaker Breslin: lTàe qeestian is... nepreseutative Braun: for

ghat reason do yoe rise'/

Braun: lThank you: Hadam Speaker. I realize ites latee buL I

vould requesr tàat ve separate =he questœon as Lo House

Bill 2:22.19

Speaker Breslin'z 'lThe tady asks that 2022... 61

araqn: ''I githdraw that requesta''

Speaker Breslin: Hl'be Lady vihhdraws her requesL. Representamive

Du tl n . e'

guanr Hïes, I was asking questioas about the package. have a

questioa aboat House Bill 22514 Representative Curcie's

Bill. @ho cao explain to 2e...*

Speiker Breslinz flstate your question.''

Duna: p...khat'this Bill do and how does it affeet the aidwest

cozpact with ceg.a--d to radioactive waste..sradioaccive

waste?/

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Currie, on the Bi11.l'

Currie: >It does two things: RepresentatiFe Dunn. Firste it

changes the time schedule for soœe of the iteus that were

required in tàe Act vhea we first passed ir. so is co

perait public comzeqts and t:e bearing schedule that t:e

Departœeut thinks uil1... so tbey:ll be able to zeet sowe

of the deadlines in the Bi11. Ibe proposal seeœs a

sensible one siuce tNe... ?he public hearings were
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iœportanm to the cnviroamental cozauniky and zo other

members of the public. It also corcects the techuical

error in legislation that was passed last year.'l

spbaker Bresliu: ''no yoa have an: farther quesmionse sir?

Representative Dunn.''

Dunnz ''I tbink Eepresentative Ncpike... Is tâere a aill 2366 iI1

this package?'â

speaker breslin: 'lfesg he'd described House bill 2061. House

Bill 2061.1.

Dunn: /2061.91

speaker Breslinz ':There bein: Bo furtber discusskon. l'he

question is, eshall House Bills 1436. 15:4. 177:. 2:22,

2361 and 2251 pass?' à11 those ia favor vote ëaye', a11

those opposed vote êoa'. kotiag is open. Eepcesentative

Homere one linute to explain yoar vote. Hage all goted who

vish? The Clerk wkll take the zecord. On tbis gues--iou

there are 35 voting 'aye'e 6 vatinq 'soe, and 5 Fotinq

'present'. This Bikl. having.received the Constitutional

najority... e-hese Bills, having --eceived the ConstituLkonal

xajo--imyw are uereày declared passed. OD tbe Special

Subject Katter Call of State Administration appeacs Hause

3i11 12:. Representatige Brookins. It's on paqe nine on

gour Calendar. Nouse Bill 12:: Representative srookilïs.

Clerke read the Bill.e.

Clerk O'Brieaz ''ilouse Bùlt 124. a Bill...'#

Gpeaker Breslin: ''Eepreseatative Brookinsow

Broakins: .>I#d like to have perœissibn ta zeturn this to Gecond

neadiaq for Lhe purpose ot an àzeudoeat.''

Speaker Bresliaz ''Tàe Gentlemaa asks leage to return tàis Bill to

the Order of Secand Reading for the purpases of àmendaent.

Does the Gertleman have leave' Hearing no objectionse che

Gentleman àas leave. Aead tàe aille :r. Clerko/

Clerk oterien: KHouse Bitl 124. a Bikl for an àct to aaend the

39;
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Code of Cri/inal Ptocedureo/

Speaker Breslkn: nEepresentativeo.-'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''àaendpents 1 and 2 Kere' adopted previouslys'l

speakez Bres lin : '' àre tizere any Kot. ions f iled ? 11

C ler k O ' Br i e n : e' No Not io ns f i ledo ''

k 3re slin 1 '' àre there any Floor àmenttments ? ''S pe a e r

Clerk O ' Brien: pFloor âmendment # 3 of f ered by zepresen tative

l1O Der * ?'

speaker Breslinz f'Eepreseatative Eoœer.ll

Romer: êlokay. lhank youv Kadam Speaker. Representatigc Broakirls

had called this Bill one time earlier and... Tbank gou.

'hoqgNt I :ad forgotteu, I guessy but Representazive

Brookiasê Bill... %aen Ne braught it iu Committee, there

were soœe of the Committee sembers kocludinq wyself bad

question one portion. lt has to do with continuances in

tùe most serioas of crilinal cases in tbe canditàons atzder

which ::e court mag qrant a conàinuance: eveu ac coe

defendantes request. But the Bill alsa did a se*ond tàing

and that vas to change the tiœe uithin which a case must De

brought to zrial. IE changed the time fram 120 days to 90

days, but it moved the starting point forvard for date of

acraignaent. Soe vhat weege doae in this Aœendment is

brinq it into accord vith wàat was agreed to in the

Judiciary CowmitLee and that is to go back to exiscing

1aw witb respect to the l20 day standard. So. I would at

thks time entertaih any questious. othergise move far the

adoption of àœendment 43.41

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleœaa bas aoved for the adopcioa of

àaeudment 13 to nouse Bill 124. ànd on that question, the

Gentle*an froa Rnexy Representative Havkinsac.''

Hawkinson: ''Thank youe 'adaa speaker. #ill tbe sponsor yield for

a question?'l

Speaker :restkn: 'IHe will yield for a question.'l

%00
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Hawkinsoa: ''zepresentativee does tàis also restore =Ne existing

ka* as to a 162 âays an a Qezand uken the defeLdant is not

in custaéyp'

aaaer: S'Iese Lbat's correct. RepresentaLive. uagkiusoo.n

Havkinson: WThank you.''

speaker Breslinz lThe question ise 'Shall Amendment 13 to Housa

Bill 124 be adopted? à11 thase in favor say #aye', al1

tbose opposed say 'nayê. In the opinian of the Chair: tue

eayes' bave it. The àzendzent is adopted. àse there auy

further àmendzents7l

Clerk O'brienz nNa iurther àaeadRentsa''

Speaker Breslin: 'eohird Reading. zepnesennative Brookins now

asks leave for iauediate consideration of Houae Dil1 123 as

azended on Thiru Reading. Does tàe Gentleaan have leave?

The Gentleaan has leave. îead the 3ille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk OeBrien: pDouse Bill 124. a Bill for an Act ta anecd

Secrions of the Code of Criœinal Procedure. Third Aeading

of the Bil1.@

speaker Bresliriz ''Representative Droakins.''

Broakins: lKes. iaua/ speakerv tadies and Geutleœen of tbe Jury

lsic - Bouse), tbks is uhat is called a speedy mrial and

this wilt mage up so we can bave criaes thaz aze x raced...

x fetonies and zurders Hetd uithin a l23 days. ask for

iœaediate passageo'l

Speaker Bceslia: llàe qœestion... T*e Geatkelaa has zoved foc

the passage of Eouse Bill 124. Does anybody smand in

opposition? Geeiag none. the question ise I3:a1l House

Bil1 124 pass? âll those in favor vote eaye'e al1 tàose

apposed vote 'no.. Voting is opea. aave all voted *ho

wish? Tàe Clerk vil1 take tae record. Oa tùlis quesïion

there are :0 votiug 'aye:, l voting eno'g aad aone votiog

'presentê. This 9ille hagiag received the Constitutional

Kajoritye is bereby declared passed. Hoqse Bill 725,
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Representative kbite. Clerk. read the billol1

cleck O'Brien: tlnouse Bill :25...11

Speaker Breslku: llt's on page 26 ou your Cakendar.l,

clerk O'Brien: >...a Bill for an âct relating ta Illinois

Department of Pubtic Eea1th. %ukrd Reading of the Dikl.u

speaker Breslin: l'aepresentative Mhite.l'

%bitez nsr. (sic - qadapj Speaker aLd Ladkes and Gentleleu of 2he

Housee House Bill 725 is an aureeâ Bi1l. It vas... cawe

oqt of iiqaiu Services Coulkttee. aud we uorked very hard on

both sides of 5he aisle to coze up witb the language chaz

we foqud to be accepmable'. lùis Bilk uikl provide fo7 a

public inforœation caapaign for physicians, bospitals:

heakth Eacùlktkese publkc bealth departzents ana th1

genenal public in the area of AIDS. A siœilar prograw will

be conducted iu tùe area of sickïe cell aaelia. lhac

the Bil1. The àaendmente again: is suppprted by the

Illinois Pubtic Heatth Departmeat.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan has woved for 2hG paasage 'of

aouse Bill 725. àud on that qœestùoa, is thene luy

discussion? There being no discussione the question ise

êshall llouse Bill 725 pass?' àll those àn favar. 
voLe '

'aye': a11 those opposed vote 'noê. Qotiag is opea. Have

a1l Foted wào uish? Rage a11 voted who visk; Tne Clerk

vitl take the record. On this questione there is... there

are 79 goming #aye'e goting êno', oone voting 'prisent'ê.

This sill. Having received the Coostitational requireœanz,

is hereby declared passed. House Bill l1%5e aepresencaaive

araokins. Itls on page four ou youc Calendar.

RepresenLative Bcoakins. :r. Clerky read the Bill. 0a

page four or... Excase mee maybe itês page 11 oa your

Calendar. Page 11 on your Calendar.''

Clerk OlBrien: 'IHause Bill 1145, a Eill +or an àct to create

Probation Challenge Program. Tbird Deading of tbe :ill.H

:ay 2q, 1::5
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Speaker Breslinz llpepresentatiFe Brookins.'l

Brookinsl ''Zadies and Gentleaen and :s. Kadaz Speaker: chis is

whak ve call a second chance. Tbis here gives kaltdaco-- y

attèndance te classes so that you can get a GZD zandatory

traiaing. If thks does aot happene the probationer goûs

back inmo jail and serves tbe tiae. lt's no ifs, ands aod

buts about ic. Tàis is vbat we call giging a second

chance. ve have established this prograa in ope of the

city callegesa It's a pilot proqram and wedre getting

voaderful results. ' I ask for passage and stand ready to

ansver any questionso''

speaker öreslin: ''The Gentlemaa hàs zoved for the passaqe af

House Bill 1135. Does anyone stand in opposikiou? The

Gentleaan frop Kendalte Eepresentative Basterza''

Eastect: ''Keah, is there a cost to Lhks Bikl? Koqkd tàe Spoasor

yield?'l

Speaker Breslia: 'îzepresentative Brookins.'l

Brookins: l'ïes, there is a cost, and we Nave reduced it dowa. If

you remeœber last year... gas somethin: asking for

soœething like $250.000. bat we reduced it dowri to $159,000

by Hoqse and in oae of Eàe colleqes in tile City of

Càicago.''

Rastert: l'Qhat *as tbe price ta9 on tbat? Did you.uadl

arookius: >150. $150.000.'1

Hastert: lànd tEeny when is that suppose zo end? It's

experiueutal prograœp'

:rookinsz l'Itês a pilot pragraz. lnd ve:re trying to find if it

really is doing what it's suppose to do. Bave we cut the

reckdivisw Dames? ke're finding tham the recidivisz race

has been cut considerable. >

Rastert; nuav long is the pilot?f'

Brookins: 'lThe pilot? It:il be one year.''

Hastert: l'Thaak you.l'
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Speakey Breslin; 'RThe Gentleœan fro/ Knox, BepresenLative

Hawkinson.l'

Hagkinson: ''Tbank you, Xadan Speaker. I cise in opposition to

thià Bi1l. The Bill really is a well intenti'oued effort Lo

correct problezs tàat the Sponsor canceives às existillg in

tbe probation department iu Cook county. But we passed

earlier this evening uouse Bill 777. wbich is aa extension

of the probamion effort to coordinaté it statevidev to pour

substantial ne* dollars into 2be probation sys'tem to œake

it work adequatelg. In additiop: on Houye :i11 777 is a

program for individualized purchase af comaunity se'rvices

vhich is auother amzeœpt to deal vith the saze subjecc. I

think it#ll be a serious zistake to add still another

progcam on top of that. Letês give t:e new pcobation

system a' chance to work. He donet need to spend extra

dollars on top of the substaatial invesraent weene making

in our proba--ion izproveœent. ànd woqld urge 'no:

Fote.''

Speaker Breslinz ê'zepresentamiFe Brookinsy to close.t'

Brookinsz ''xadam Speaker and my fellov Leqislatorse mhis is a

legitipaze attempt to keep yoeng people aff ofu . ouL of

jail, to gige thel an opportunity to start ovec aqain. ke

find taat those withaur education: tbose vithout a àiqh

school or gramœar school diploaa are tàe ones Lha? aze

causing us tàe prablel. If we can retrain theœe if we can

give thea a chaace to make useful citizeas oet of

Eheaselvesy if we cua prevenc mhe? froz qoing to jail and

speading tàis enorzous aœount of money in keeping Litea in

jail, then ge haye did sonethinq. lhis is vhat this

pcagram is aboqt. It's about training tàez. It's about

puttiag thez back into saciemy. ask for an 'ayel vomeo''

Speaker Breslin: f'Tbe question ise '5ba1l House Bill 11:5 pass?'

àll those in favor Fote #aye#: a11 those opposed vote 'no'.
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Voting is open.

explain kour vote.w
McGann: eThank you, Madam Speaker and Members of the Assembly.

The hour is late, but this is truly a very good 'program'.

It has been most successful through the city college of

f 1 4 
' 

k ht toChicago, and I d certainly urge an aye vote. e oug

keep this program golng and I applaud the Sponsor of this

Bill because he has woèked so hard, and they have prevented

a lpt of . persons that may be going back into the cells.

So# letîs keep up the good program.n

Speaker Breslin: lHave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are 46 voting laye', 50 voting fno', and none voting

'present'. Representative Brookins.''

Brookins: ''Have leave to put this in Interim Study./

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman asks leave to put this Bill in

InEerim Study. Does the Gentleman have leave? The

Gentleman has leave to put the Bill in Interim Study.

House Bill 604, appearing on page 18 on your Calendar,

Representative Ropp. Representative Ropp, you want to take

that Bill. out of the record? Ou* of the record.

Representative Greiman, R'epresentative Ropp wants to take

his Bill out of the record. Again. Out of the record.

House Bill 1466, Representative Countryman, appears on page

12 on your Calendar. Clerk, read. the Bi1l./

Clerk OlBrien:' lsenate (sic) Bill 1466, a Bill for an Act

relating to student members of the governing body of

certain public institutions of higher education. Third

Reading of the Bill.*

May 24, 1985

Representqtive McGann, one minute to

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Countryman.*

Countryman: lThank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Assembly. This Bill amends the Regency University Act.

It allows the three student members who currently served on
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tàe Board of ûegence and the Board of Governocs co cast one

collective vote at the meetings of the respected baards.

It does not permit a student' to vote on cplleucive

barga-iuing personnet oz tenure decisiaos aud in càe evenc

that there is a tie Fote, the student vote shall aot cauntu

Tàis Bill will allog tbe students kho preseatly sit an

tàese boards to have an active participation ànd bage their

hard vark pay off by gotàng. I thiak it's a good Bill 'aud

uould ask for yoir favorabte votea Thank youa':

Speaker Breslin: /The Gentlezau has moged for tàe passage of

House Bill 1466.. And on cbat questiony the Gentleman frou

Rock Island, Representative Brunsvold. brunsvold. Go ta

the one next to you. Go ta the next one.''

Brunsvold: I'Tbe Gentlemall yieid for a question?l'

S eake r Bres l in : 1. He v i11 yield f or a q uestion.t'P

Bruasveld: 'IThree ' students on the Board ? ''

Caantrymanz ''There are three student aembers of the Board oi

negence.l'

Bruasvoldz MIbeydrs going to vot2?$1

Couatcyman: HTbey collectively will have one vote.''

Bransvaldz f'kill collectively have one gote.n

Countrymanz nRight.fê

Brqnsvold: 'IThereês one... Is there one on tàere presenLly?''

Countrymanz ê#There's three on there pceseoklya One froz each of

the universities and the Board of Regeuce. I'd have to

have :r. :eaver tell you hov wacy there are at =he Board of

Governors.''

Bruhsvoldz ''They hage aa Fote nagal'

Coqntryzan: ''They have uo Fote nowan

Bruasvoldz >0h# I think we ougNt --o keep it tbat way.l'

speakel Breslilu wlbe questioa isy %Sbal1 Bouse Bill 1466 pass?g

â1l those in favor vote 'aye': a11 those opposed Fote 'aoê.

Votinq is apeu. Have all voted *ho vish? nave a1l Fated

%û6
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vho wish?

your Fote.''

geavec: Hxadaz Speakere Aezbers of the Housee cnis... 2àe genesis

for this Bill was by the students themselves. ïùe students

at the Board of Hegence and tbe Eoard of Governors ask us

to see if they could be represented oa their Farious

respective boards. They don'k gant to rœn mhe Baards.

They jast uant a voice in tbeir Eature. ând 1%w castiug wy

Foke êaye' for the students at my university.lt

Gpeaker Bceskkn: ''Tbe Geutlelin from Cooky Eepresentatkve

'
.r ur ner. 1'

Turaer: l'Thank youv Xadao Speaker aad Zadies ald Geatle/eu of tàe

&sseœbly. knov it's getting late, but the students

aren't here. So oftene you knove we cepreseat t:e doctors.

ke got lagyers zhat are represenced. Me cake cane of

farzers aad the students aren't quite old enough to vote

some cases. I œean: college students are, buz I tlziuk chac

'his is a good Bill. 1t warranzs more qreen votes up ou

that board. Eeuember student's do vate and sope of them

vote in callege tovns. This is a colleqe to/n and l wauld

encourage yoar support on this great Bill.ê'

speaker Breslin; ''Have a11 Foted wào vish? Hage a1l voted who

vish? Tàe Clerk will take tbe record. On this question

tbere are 6% vatinq êayeê, 26 votinq 'no' and % vatiug#

'presenm.. T:is Bille àaviag received tàe Constltucional

Aajoritye hereby declaced passed. House Bill 20:9,

Eepcesentatkve Paccells. Clerk. rea; tbe Bill. Itts on

Pâie 17.1.

Clerk O'Bcien: lHouse Bill 2009, a Bkll for aa âct no aleud

Sectians of t:e school Code. lhird Reading af the Bill.O

Speaker Breslin: ''Nepresentatige Parcellsol

Parcellsz HHouse 3i1l 2009 aaends t:e Scàool Code relating to

boundary changes of school districts. It has been azeaded

;ay 2%. 1::5

to explainRepreseûtative Beavere ?ue lioute

%07
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to progide that vhea two-thirds af the reglstered vaters of

any territory file a petitiop for deaanexation frou one

school district to bc annexed t.a tàe neigubori/g disz-- icz.

lùis petitkon vill be heard by the Eeqional Doard of Jchool

T àfter the Baard reaches its decisione any person:rustee.

school or business in tàe affected area œay olject aua

appeal tàat decisioa. very iœporcac: part of kàis Dill

is tbat while the questiou is being adjudicated. tbu school

district tax funds for this territory, ghicù ls the subject

of the litigatione gil1 be held in esccow and #i1l be paid

h districE adjudicated to receive tbe affectedto t e

territory. In the meantime. the teitiop payoents for the

studenrs residing in t*e affecàed ter-- itory gill be uade

froz tNe escrow bg the Circait Courm to whicàsver achool

the children are going ta. It further deal... the 8i11

deals witb vhicb scàool the students way attend during and

after the adjudication. The fiual àmeudmenz on tùe Bill

provides Lhat patitions filed fo: tùe creamion a:

consolidated schaol district make any boundary changes

conformed to the proyisions of senate Bill 513 adopted in

1 9 : 3 . ''

Speaker Breslin: 19Tùe Lady kas uove; for 2he passage of Rouse

Bi11 203:. ànd an that questione the Gentlewan from 'Coox
:

Representative Cullecton.''

Cullerton: ''Than: youe xada? Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tùe

House. congratulate Representatige Parcells for saoehow

getting this ëill called. suspect that the reasoft vNy ke

called was because it was the only fep%ublican :ill left

on the Caleudar tàat :ad Ilot yeL passed Làe House cbis

year. This Bill should not be passed. Thiso.. tàis Bill

has sowe àmeudments on it tàat are very offeosige ta bot:

Repœblicans and the Dewocrats - Gears aparz sole seatwaces

ovec aa thé Deœoccatic skde. I àad a discûsskon wiLh

%û3
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aepresenmative Parcells wàoe perhams: soaewàere here in

this long Bill that bas received so aany àmendments ziqht

hage a kerset of soœething tbates worth passing. Me think

zhan we can. perhaps. ficd sowe kind of a vehicle Lo slip

vhatever that kernel Qight be onto a Senate Bill aud I

woqld please urge tàat tàe Democrats who remain in tae

chazber vata 'no' 'and the Republicans do the saœe. àad#

please vome 'aol foc Lkks Bikl.''

Speaker Breslin: pThe Genzleaaa frou Knoxe nepresencatige

Havkinson.''

uavkinson: l'Thank you, Hadaa Speaker. @ill tbe sponsor yield for

so/e qeestions?'l

speaker Breslin: ''Ghe vill yield foc a questiaa.ll

aagkinson: l'First questiony Bepresentative. :ill tbis Bill only

have prospective affect? It Wan'c affect aLy aunexations

that bave already occurred?'

Parcellsz nThat hage already occurred? :o. às matter of facte

the reasan for tàis Bill *as there was anaa.deanuexation

and annexanion in zy area of =he elemenzary school and

ve're mrying to line ap the hiïà school vith tha--

elementary schoot.'l

Hagkiason: /:e had a deannexation in zepresentative scxaster's

and œy areae and i yanced Lo zake sare that tnis uill'

would not have any retcoactive affect on any such

annexatian.''

Parcellsz ltsoe I Qeant for it to take effect or the... It says ta

take effec: upan becoaing law aad zhaL ge did ask -.nac

anything that was no* pending kould be zaken under tùise

but nothing that has already Deen adjuqicatedoll

uawkinson: I'ând vïat is ràe affect on tàe propecty caxes under

your Bill?Il

Parcellsz f'The.s. Lhat is pcobably tàe best part of the Sill. in

thks paztkcûkar case that I told yoû ofe the scbool that is

%3)
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presently collecting the taxes are zaking zoney àaud over

fist becaase t:ey baëe very fe. students cozin: and it:s ko

tbeir best interesc Lo keep Nhis case goinq Lo keep it in

tàe courts because tNey#re pullinq iae to be exact,

$250:000 a yeac and seendinge maybee $50e0û0'in legal fees

and aaybe anotber 20:000 educating the studeLls. Sa, it

behooves them ta keep this case gaing. Tàisg in wy Bi1l,

this money would go inta an escrau td ke held by the caurt.

The tuitions for tùe students would be paid ' out of t:e

escrov and at the end after th: decision wadi, tàose

œonies would go to the school districts tha? would ue

receiviug tbis territorg.l'

Havkinsoa: belïeve tàate and I 2ay be in erre but I bekieve

tûaL qlïdec Preseat taw, once a final decisioa has beiu

reached ' by the coirts if it's taken to appeal or in Lùe

absence of any appeal once a final decision has been aade

by the regioaal superintendent and the 1ap... the new wap

of t:e district is fiied vith the county clerk - that Lhe

counzy clerk is zben co ex--ethd :Ne laxes an --àe Dasis of

the nev map. And oa the basis of tbe new map. the taxos

woukd follov to the uew distriut. Do you change tilat 1a%

in ûnyway once the case is over with tbe effeczive date of

vbea che 'caxes go to the new districL?''

Parcells: ''Noo'l

gavkinsonz ''Does your Bill provide... às yau know: some of

these situationsy you 2ay àave t:e studeuks atmendiuq =he

new school district in Gepteuber and betug in Lha o1d

district until 'ay. &ndw therefare, tbe o1d distcict vill

educate the...I:

Speaker Ereslin: ''Excuse *e, Eepresenta/ive Ilawkinsou.

ûepreseucative Cqlkerton. for what reasoa do you Iise?

aepreseatative Cullertoao''

Cullerton: /lust a parlilwentary inqairy. Could you please tell

4 1 Cl
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me vho the sponsor of this Bill is: House Bill 2009?11

speaker Breslinz nnr. Clerke c'an yo: tell qs gho Lhe lùscid

Sponsor is? Representarive Parcellse Repzes.luzacive

Culkertoawl'

cullertan: ''The index indàcates it's Representative Parcells and

Parcells.'f

Speaker Breslin: ''The index wus: be ia er--or. Sir. Zxcuse the

interruption. Representatige Hawkinson. bring yaur ceaarks

to a closean

aavkinson: ''I zhink qhis will be the last qaestion thar... To =àe

firste Bepresentative Parcells. às you know Lae first

district #i11 have educated t:e studeLts up through day.

The new district will educate them starting in Septembec.

However. will the taxes for that entire Calenda-- year go xo

tNe ae* distcict or does yaar Bill provide fo-- aay

proratian based an the lenqth af time that the iadividual

schook district educateâ tbe studentr'

Parcells: '#Ic would... The Laxes would be paid from Ihe time of

the decisiolk tïe Regionat Board. Then vhile ites

being... soœebady decides to take it to court while it's

being adjudicatede those taxes voald be beld iith the

Luicion for the stadeats being paid to yhichever schaol

they went to. Then once tbe decision is œadee the zonies

held in that escrow would 9o to the schoal to whicil tbe

territory is gigen.œ

Hawkinsonz Nâegardless uf vhetNer... of tNe fac: nàat the omher

school district may have edacatèd tbez for half the yearr'

Parcells: *%el1, they would be gettinq the zaney prorated tor tbe

lengch of Lize that mhey educate tbe srudenLs ouL of mnis

fundy 2ut of the escrok fuad.''

Havkinson: l'Thank you. Thank youoêl

Speaker areslin: IITNe Gentlezan froœ St. Claire Bepresencative

Flkanw/

day 24. 19$5
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rlinn: ''sadam Speakere 2 do. indeed: move =be previous questioa,.''

speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleaan has moved the previous questiou.

The guestion is@ 'Shall the màiu questioa be puteë:

those in favor say eaye' all kàose opposed say 'nay'. lne

the opinion of che Càair. the 'ayes' have it. ànd tùe aaill

question is put. aepresentative Parcellse to close.lf

Parcells: *1 think this is a qood piece of legiklatiolu aad 1

woald ask for your affirœative vote.''

speaker Bneslin: ''The question is, esùall House Bill 2::: pass?'

âll those in favor vote eaye'e a1l those apposed gote :lko'.

Vating is open. Representative Ewàng. oLe minute to

explain yoar Foteo'l

Ewing: ''Kadal Speakere one of tàe prior cazœents on this Biil by

Represeatatkve cukterton. iudicated tbat it uas tbe kast

Repubtican Bill. and I jast wanted to clear that up as

Deing erraisous. There are several zore. and 1 rùougnt

aaybe ai:hm cause somebody to voEe 'uo' on this Bill ii

h ht it gas the last Republican Bill'.'lthey t oug

Speaker Brestiu: 'liiave all voted wïo gisb? speater Kaâiqan in

tbe Chair.''

Speaker sadiganz lxr. Roffman. ta explain :is vote./

Hoffzan: ''Thank you very auuày :r. Gpeakece Ladies and Geatleme'n

of the House. I rise ia support of this legislation. The

Lady is trying to deal gimtz a vecy difficult altd

complicated probleœ in her area. I tàiok giving che

circaœstances under vhicà she is operating, sheed Morked

Fe7y: very hard œn this. I tàink at tbis juncture'iu the

process tha-- she has done au adwicable joo. àlso included
in thise of coursee is an àzendaent that aepcesentacive %an

Duyne placed on to deal vith t:e problen in his pacticular

areae and I Lbink tbe Laây deserves tbe reqqisàte nuzber of

votes to aove tùis across to the sename.'z

Speaker :adigan: ''Have a1l voted ?ha vish? dr. Davise to explain
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:is voteo'l

Davis: 'IThank you, Hr speaker. :at only will ecito what

Represelttative noffaun just said; bute gepcesentative

7an Duyne was bere right nog. this is probably... he has au

àzendœenl attached to tbis Bill tùat is prouably Lhe aosL

iapartant ànendaent that can ever le consideced for Jaliet

township aad foE Eepresentatige ïan Dûyne. I*2 iu sûppoct

of Nhat àaendment because some of my constitueots go to

Joliet Tovnship High School. This is absolqtely vital tbat

that àmeudment on Bepresentative Paccells' Bill passes.

ànd I visù ile were bere to say to you that that is 2ne

case. buL let me tell you in al1 frankness and candor tàam

is the case and this Ptll should pass with that àmejïdzent

o tï i t . 11

Speaker fadigan: ''Tzis Bill has 43 affirmative vores. àlld tùe

Clerk' shall take the Decord. 0n this guestion L:ere are %7

:ayesê. :6 'nos'. This Bill. bavinq failed to receive

Constitutional sajority, is hereby declarea lost. aouse

Bill 1323. nr. kashinqtonz FoD whac purpose daes

Represeamative Parcells seek recognition?''

Parcells: I'day 1 ask to EiFe that put ou Iateziz Stûây. please.

Thank you.''

Speaker Nadigan: lLeave fo2 Interiz SLudyl Leave is grauteu.

House Bill 1323: Representative ëashington. :r. Clerk,

read tbe Bill. ;r. Clerk. read the Dillal

Clerk OlBrien: leRouse Bill 1323. a Bi1l for an Act to umelld

Sections of the lllilois Public àid Code. Third Eeadillg of

the Bi1:.I'

speaker sadiganz ''ir. kashingtauol'

vashiagton: ''fese :r. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the ilouse

of nepresentatiFese nouse Bill 1323 establisà a floor for

public assistance grants in relationsàip to tbe staodard of

the systez. Excess the floor at 52% of the standard which
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rhe carrenL level of paymenc. Tbis Bill will

i '1 ensare that cecipients vould not fall Delow thats DP Y

perceutage. It ensures that kuying poler of ouc vecy

meager pubtic aid grant will noL be ecoded by inflaLialn

To give in example of wh'at has happened in the absence

such legislation, during tNe fourteen yeac perïod between

1970 and 1984, the pqblic aid grants in Illinois Iost 49X

of its purcbasina poueru ot:

. speaker dadigûn: ''Is there any opposition to this Bill? 'rhere

being no oppasitian. those in fagor of tNe Bill siqaify oy

voting 'aye'. ûepresencative kolcik. Ke ùave not begua

Roll Call, :r. Clerk.e'

gojcik: ''dr. Speakece I do rise in opposition to this sill. Do

to the fiscal iœpactg we vill be involved uith $21:000:000

bere. Ir's a bad Bill.'I

speaker dadigan: ''ïhose in fagor of càe passaue of the aill will

vote Iaye': those opposed wi11 vote 'ao'. Eepcesentative

Braulu to explain her vote.ll

:raan: I'Tilank you very muche dr. Speakere Ladiss alld Gencleaea of

mhe House. Tais uill deserves egerybady's supporc. Jt

simply puts into law tbat wbich akready is. It sizply

makes the gcant level that ghich is already being paid.

ïNere are ao increases iavolved àeze. àlk Ihat it does is

keep a decrease froz ilappenipg. I realize that itzs late.

It's alzast midnight. but ites not the faalt öL

Eepresenmarive kashington that public services cawe Iasce

nor is the fault'of tïe poo? people of this state that

debatl caze after tàe tax bceak of bu/iness. et ceteca.

This Bill deservcs your support. It's the least èe caa co

far the neediest iu our state.'l

Speaker dadigan: l'Have all voked vho vish? 'he Clerk shall cake

tNe record. On this question there are :1 'ayes#e 52

fuos.. làis Bill having faited to ceceige... For what

$7tà tegislatige Day

is, in facr,

%1%
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purpose does :r. ëashington seek recognition?sî

kashington: êlKike, I vould like Ahis Bill be placed in Illtezim

studyw''

Speaker dauigan: I'Is there leave? Leave is qraltted.. Ihe Dill

shall be placed on the Order of Interim Stuây. House Dill

2106. :r. dcNamara. dr. Clerk, cqad tbe Bill.1'

Clerk o'Brienz eHouse Bill 2106. a Bill for an Act to aaend

sectiaas of the Juvenile Caurt Act. Third aeadiag of tae

Bil1.''

Speaker xadigan: *nr. xcNamara.''

sc%aaara: unr. Speaker: uauld like leave to Dove mbis Bkl1 back

to second Eeading far a technical àaeudœent.'l

Speaker 'adigan: 'Ils there leave? Leave is qraated. The bùll ks

on 2he order of Second Deading. àre atleze any àzehduents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''ànenïœeac #2: offered by RepreseLtamive

'c:aaarao''

NcNamara: ll&mendment :2 moves the last paragraph to clacify which

cases 1he legislation would apply and also naœbers œ-ba-.

paragraph as 47./

speaker Hadiganr f'Tàose in favor of the àzendzent say 'aye':

thase opposed say 'no'. Tàe àzendœent is adopted. àce

tbere any fartber àmsni*eu--s?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''ya furthec àœeadzeats.''

Speaker Hadiganl ''The Bill shill be placed on the Ocdec of Third

geading. Is tbere teave to bear t:e Bill on the urder of

Third Reading? Leage grauted. :r. xcyalara.''

NcNazara: HHaase Bill 219: deals kitb a problem of uinars llta

have fallen between the cracks of the juveuile justice

sysneœ. The yout: addressed Lo in this Bill have been

alleged to be deliaquent and released to the pa--en? o--

guardian pending trial. Mhat wezce really trying to do in

tbis patticular case is Lo find a solurion. .. ll

Speaker qadigan: ''Is 'here any opposiLion to t:is Bill? l'Loae in

% I 5
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favor of t*e Bil1 will Fote 'aye': those opposed wil1 goLe

'noe. Hage a1l voted vho vish? Hage ak1 voted w:o wisb?

The Clerk shall take the record. On tbis questiolt there

are 93 êayese, % 'no'. eàis Dill, having received a

Conslicucioaal saja--itye is hereby declared pissedo house

Bill 256:, 5r. KcGaun. :r. Cterk, read tbe Bill.u

Clerk O'Brien: 'ldouse Bill 2365, a Bill for an àct relatinq to

firearzs alkd fi7earœ amzuaiœ-iol. Tbird zeadiag of E:e

Billo''

Speaker Hadigan: t':r. scGaonw'l

dcGann: lar. Speaxer: 2ay ke ask leave of the House ta take this

Bill back for Sacoud Eeading for the purpose OE an

àmendment.n

speaker xadigau: 'Ils there keave; Leage is qrauted. 1àe Bilk is
an the o'rder of second Reading. àre thûre auy Amenéaentsr'

Clerk GeBrien: 'dàmendœent #4, offered by Rep--esentative HcGanw

and Hea.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Nr. XcGann.''

NcGann: d'Thank yau, 5r. 3peakere dembers oL the lssemoly
.

àctually Lhis deletes..: jast delemes =he requirezeac for

menmal... to Ieparc Qoncbly to tbe Depart/ent- . . ':

Spe4ker dadigan: ''lhose ia favor of tNe àmendment #i11 say eayee
,

thase.opposed ênayê. The 'ayes' have it. The àmendmeût is

adopted. àre there further àœeudweucs?ll

Clerk O'Brienz l'No further àzendœents.l'

Speaker dadigan: IlThird Readingo Is there leage to hear the Bill

on Third Eeadiug? Leale is granted. Hr. XcGann.l'

ïcGannr 'IThank yoa: :r. Speaxer and sezbezs of Lhe Douae. kelve

had discussioa on this. ke have vorked tagether wica LNi

Department of Law Eaforceaente National Hifle àssociation
e

and vc feel as though ve have agreezent here for to have a

cqrrently vakid firearls ca7d.''

Speaker zadigan: I'Nr. Vinsono/
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7inson: l'Consulted vith 5r. Tate. There is no opposirion La this

Bil1.''

speaker Kadiganz ll'rbose in favor of the 5il1 will sigdifg Lk

voting 'aye': tNose opposed by voting 'uo'. Have *11 voted

w*o wisù? ëave a1l voted wNo wksà? Iùe Ckq'rè sùall Lake

tàe record. On this question there are 56 layes', 5 enos'.

This Bklk. having receiFed a Coastitutional Kajorityy is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1%7%e Bepresencazive

Braun. Pepresentative Braua.l'

Braun: ''Thank you, dr. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentle/eR oi kùe

House. 147% sizply allows the people aB public aid ta be

able to go co scilool and gem an education so tàat tbey can

kork. 2 encoa--age gour supporc.''

Clerk O'Briea: ''Hoase Bill 1:74. a Bi1l for ao àct to aaeod

sections' of tNe Illinais Public àid Code. 'rhird aeadiug of

tbe :i11.''

Speaker sadigan; 'I%bose in favor of tùe Biil signify 3y vocing

Iaye': t*ose opposed by votiaq eno'. zave a11 voted wbo

wish ? Hage a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take t:e

record. On zhis questioll Lhere are 6: 'ayase: 25 'las'.

Tàis Bil1. Navkag ceceived i Coastitqtioaal Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. House Dill 1613. Eepresentative

Draan. :'r. Clerke read tàe :itl.l

Clerk O'BrieD: Htlouse Bill 1618: a 5i1l for an àcz to aaend

Sections of A-he Iltiuais Public àid Code. Tùird aeading of

the BiLl-''

Speaker xadigaa: ê'Representative Braqn.'l

Braun: lThaak youe 5r. Speaker, Ladies aLd Genolezen of zhe

House. House Bill 1618 sizply relames co Lne

nondistinction and/or discrizination dependlag on the

word...cateqory the recipients ilè terms of prescriptiau

ârugs. zepresencarive #inson is t:e Cospoasar ou -
-his

legislation and àe caa close./
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Speaker nadiganz ''dr. Ewiag.ê'

zviag; 'lkould tbe Sponsor tell us h@w zuc: thàs caste pleaseif?

speaker Hadiganz I'Sponsor yields. ' sponsor yields.d'.

Ew'ing: f'Could yoq Lell as. Hepreseutakive Braua, @ùam --ùe cos--

would be?''

Braun: ''I don't know. Hold ank''

Sgiug: HRepresentative Cullertong I didn't ask ber far thata

ask her if sbe could tell us the cost, if mhat's oxay.a

Speaker Kadiganz llLadies and Gentlew'ene it's qettiog late. If wa

could hald dovn tbe dialogue.ll

Braun: 1.2' dandt.'.. I don't bave the inforœation ta answer that

truthfully right nove Bepresentativeon

Eviuq: ''The report I Nad uas $12,330.300: vould Lùan be

accurate?'l

Braun: l'Hold on. Hold on. Okay, accozding to rhe DepartuelàL:

Ihac is so. But im's *y understaudiug Lùat taût does not

take into account the preventive aspect of allowinq dru':

treatmertt: drug therapg as opposed to Nospitalizatialial'

Speaker dadigan: lThose ia favor of the passaqe of Lhe Bill will

lote 'aye'e those opposed will vote 'no'. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a1l Foted vho vàsh? uave a11 voted wbo

wish? Tbe Clerk sball take tbe cecocd. Oa this question

tàere are' :9 'aye'e %5 'no'. This Bill having failed. ..

RepresenLative braun. Depreselltative Braun.''

Braan: l'Thauk you. Ou Lehalf af Lieutenaat Goversor Ryan, Ied

like to put tùis in fnterim study.''

Speaker Kadiganz nIs Iùere leaFe for lnteriz Snudy' Leav: is

granted. House Bill 2416. Repcesentamive Milliawsoue on

page 14 of tNe Caleadar. :r. Clerk. read the Billa':

Clerk O'Brienz Nnouse Bill 2416. a Bill for an àct to aoeud

Secq ions of the Eape Victiœs Eae--geucy TreaLoeut &cc.

Tbird neadinq of t:e Bill-l

Speakec Madiganl 'llepresentatige killia/son-''
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ëilliamson: l'dr. Speaker and People of tàe Housee tbis Bill

sizply azends tbe Hape Victios Ezergency Treatmenc àct..

Ràqht nav the state of Illiaols is tied into bayinq the

vitullo rape kits. Gizply rezoving tbe vord evitœlio' aud

giving zàe state tàe opportunity to buy geaeric cape xics-'

Vitqtlo kit is aok zanufactqred oœt tNe State of Llliuoks.

Tbere are factories that œake sizilar kits' wit: the' same

awount of eqaipzent. the exact sawe kits tham a=e locdced

kc t*e S--a--e of Ikkkaois. Thks B&l1 will give Lhe State of

Illinois the option to bid out far the rape kits tilat are

available aow beiag Iade ia United states and it vould save

tbe State of Iilihois moaey. I ûrga an 'aye: vote.'l

Speake-- Kadiganz llaepresentamiveg is Lhis your first Bi1à?''

killiamsau: ''It is, :r. Speaker-''

Speaker qadigaaz l'Ihose in favor of the passage af this Bill

sàall vome Iaye'e tbose opposed eno'. nave al1 vozed who

wish? nr. Cullertany to explakn his gote-l'

Cuklerton: ''Ies, 1 was goios to 9o aat on the lilb an; ask Ner

sheld yield: but it's kind of late for tàat so 1411 gote

' a ye # ''

Gpeaker nadigan: nHave a11 voted *ho wisb? Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On tbls questidn

there are 9% 'aye. 2 êno'. Tàis Billy having received a#

Caastktutional sajo--kty, às bereby declared passed. On =be
Order of... House Bill 2451, :c. stephens: on page 13 af

the Calendar. :r. Clerke read tAe Bi11.*

Cl k O'Brien: ''House Bkl1 2451 a Bill for an àcL t'o protect ander :

preserve cave resources. Third ûeading of =àe aill.Il

Speaker 3adiganz f#5r. Stephens.''

Stephens; e'sr. Speaàer, Members af the Housee Hoase uill 2:51

creates an àct relaciuq to caves.. Prohibizs reaoval of any

natural or cultural material froz any cave witbouc che

written perRissian of the land owner and autùarizes the
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nepartoent af Conservation to create ao advisocy couocil.

àt tàis late bouce I'2 sure this is kind of a baduy Bikl.

but I'd move for its adoption. It's passage.''

speaker Nadigaaz Tllnyone seeking recogniLion? dr. icpikea''

xcpikez I'Thank youe :r. Speaker-/

Speaker Kadigan: ''dr. Ncpike.'l

Hcpikez ''Thank you, :r. speakere Ladies and Geatlezen of the

House. One of tàe chings tha: 1he previous Leqislator fnom

tbe 1l0tà District said to we sbortly before he left, he

said: '1f I have ope reqrete Jime is that I've never passed

a Bill to protect t:e caves in œy districte' Ee said:

'I#ve worked on this for four yearse but I've neger gotten

a 3i11 ouL of Cozzittee, and I tNink thatês vby t lost wï

election.l Tàis Geatlezaa ia àzs first term bas got a aill

on t:e House floor to protect children... 1 meau, caves.

Ices'called the 'Cave Prozecrion àcc'. IL is one of che

most far reaching 'Cave Prolection àct' that tbe state has

ever had. It stops cave abusee and itês tougha Nove it's

a Class A Hisdemeanor. Tberé is no 'knakingly' in herce

but àt's a Class A Hisdezeanor. 0oe year in jail o? $1.000

fine you uoald rezove any water frow the cave or if you

may, pezhaps, êick a coaple flowers aRd take thez oqt af

the cave. à $1:000 fine. One year in jail; and, wnat's

more izpo--raut, 1 tbink, if yoa were co disturb any ca.ve

tifee like a rattlesnake ar a rat, or a bac or anythiug

else tàat would be in a cave or if you would disturb i:e

injure ite kill it ar intecfere with this cave life in

auyuaye one year in jail. :ou...#'

Speaker dadigan: ''Excuse /e, ïr. xcpike. Excuse 1e. làoss it1

favor of tNe Bill gill vate 'aye', those opposed vote eaoê.

Kc. Stepbens, to exptain bks voteall

Stephens: /@el1: after :r. scpike wordsy is there any doabn why

wy predecessor was --eplaced?l'
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speaker dadigan: *:r. Stepàens is this youn first Bill? Is this

one and a Ealfpl

stepheasz l'sic, this is œy first tiœe oa the board. ïese Gir.

àad this is also nat the lasm aepablican Bi1l...'t

speaker :adigan: Hànd it 2ay... ?ay be. This is t:e Gentlenan's

first sill. Qàose in favor signify by vating êayeê. dr.

tevia, to explaia his Fote. To eitàer h2lp or hurn 2he

Roll Ca11.''

Levin: ''Kr. Speaker, I aa known as a liberal and that Ieaas I

like to regulate egerythingg but I tNink even this goes

begond vhat I think is reasoaable in terzs of regulatiolk.

There far, egen II2 Fating 'no' on this oneo'l

speaker dadigan: ''TNe Cleck shall take the record. On tbis

question ther'e are 73 êayes'e 22 'nase. Tbks bktle having

received Constitutiaoal Nljori--y: is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1636, Eepresentative satterthwaite: ou

page 32 of thi Calendar. ;r. Clerk, read the Bi11.'î

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1536./

speaker sadigan: :î1636./

clerk O'Brien: /1636. a Bil1 for an Act ta aœead the Professional

sergice Corporation àct. Third Eeadiug oi the Hil1.l'

Speaker Kadigan: NRepresenmative Satterthwaite.''

Satterthvaite: ''dr. Speaker and :ezbers of =he Housie this Bill

amends the Professional services Corporation àct ia order

to bring Illinois 1aw into conforzance wità Indiana ldw.

khat happens no. is that only a few differeaL types of

professionals can arganize under the àct *ad we expand thaz

to iaclude several other Dedical provilers. The Bill was

braught to ae oy œedàcal providers ia ay district askin:

tbat I put iœ- into effect; andy althougb t:ey 1ay nave

found aaomher solution to thekr problem, beliele cùao.

this vill Provide us vith innovative ways to provide health

care sa tdat the total problea of tNe patient is taxen care
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ef. ànd I would urqe your support of the legislatioa.n

Speaker sadigan: 'lir. 'insoco'l

'inson: ê'Thaak yoa: :r. speaàer. Theze is opposicion zo tnis

Bill. 1...41

Speaker Nadigan: ''iiaving said that. why doaêt you sit downa''

'insoa: ''àlrigût. I jqst' want to indicate. :r. Speakere you

know, verification and all tbat on Lbis one.''

Speaker Eadkgan: ''So. tbose kn favor of the Bilk wkll signity by

voting 'ayed those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted#

wào wisb? IlaTe all voDed #ho wish? ilave a11 voced iho
wisà? Have alt voted who wisa? 'fhe Clerk shall take Lhe

record. On thàs questioa tkere are 56 'âye'e 33 ênos'.

Fepresentative Satterthwaite. Representative

Satmertàwaite.l'

Satterthwaizez ''Interiœ Study, pleaseo'l

speaker Kadigan: ''Is there leave for Interiz Study? Leave is

granted. House Bill .1106, :r. Steczoe oa page of the

Calendar. 5r. Clerk, read tùe Dil1.l'

Clerk O#s--ien: ''douse Bill ll06e a 3i11 for an àct in relation co

certain public hospitals. Third Eeading of the Bill.''

speaker Kadiganz ''sr. Steczo.''

Steczo: HThank yoay dr. speaker. IId asX leave to remqrn House

Bill 1106 to second neading fo2 mNe purposes of an

àmeadmelltl'

Speaker dadk.ian: I'Leave is granted. Tàe Dill is on the Order ot

Second Readina. àre chere any àwendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lAœeadaeut :3y affered bg nepresentative Steczow u

Speaker dadigan: 'ldr. Steczo-''

Steczoz RThank gou, Kr. Speaker. àzendzent :3 represencs an

agreezent betveen the Illànois Rospital àssociation alld

NFSC;Z vhich indicates càat should a public hospical be

converted to priFate that Làe person *ào takes ove; afLer

tbe coaversion xoûlG recognize tbe bargaining uait.
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woald..a''

Speakec Kadigaal HThose ia favor of tNe &zeadeeut will say 'ayex ,

those oppased will say 'no'. The layes: have it. The

àœendœent is adopted. &re chere aoy Eurcker àueudïeaus?''

Clerk seBrien: I'No further àpeqdœents.''

Speaker Hadigaa: 'lThird Readiag. Is there leave to àear tbe Bill

on Tàird Readiag? Leage is granked. :r. stecza.''

Steczo: HThank goue 5r. Gpeaker. deabefs af the House. gause

Bill 11:6 is offered by the Illinois Hospital àssociatioa

and waald allov zunicipal couaty and township puolic

hospitals odze-side of Cook Counry to convert mo ei-.her

private szatqs or Lo anothec public entity by Bature of a

public heariug in ordinance of the corporate aathority of

tàat particular area. It's thought that this would allow

straggltng pœblic ùospitals s*oul; LNere be soue zo

zaintain servàues to an area.. It mirrocs the le:islztion

that was passed last year foc district hospitals litlz tho

exception of tbe pqblic hearing aad tbe ocdinance ana Lhe

other agreeminà. ànd I would appreciate the llause

approviag llause Bill 1I06.'e'

Speaker Nadigaaz ''Those iu favor of the Bill will sigaify by

voting eaye'e kbose opposed by voEing 'no'. Have al1 vozed

%bo uksùl Bave al1 vated wNo wisï? %hi Clerk shall nake

the record. On tLis question thecq are 'ayele êho'.

This Bill, having recetved a Caastitutioual zajority: is

hereby declazed passed. House Bill 2447. dr. @insolu

àlive and avakea''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2:47, a 5ill for an &ct in relation ta

faœily support. Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.l'

Speaker 'adigan: >:c. ëinsona/

ëinsonz ''lrhank youv 5r. Speakerv Ladies aud GeRtlemen of t:e

House. T'his 3i11 siwpky briags Illinois law into

cowplàaace with federal 1aw goverainq child suppqrt vage
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withholdinga'l

speaker Kadigaa: pT:ose in favor of the Bill :ill signify by

voting 'aye'. tàose opposed'by voting 'no'. Have a1i vored
. *

who vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? The Clerk shall take

the record. On this question there are 95 'ayesee 2 'nosl.

This Bill: àaving received a Constikutional iajority, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 722, Kr. dcGann. :-- .

Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk OêBrien: lfHoqse :i11 722, 3ill éor aR àct to aueud

sections of the Hospital Licensing Act. Tbird Reading of

the :i11.'I

speaker Hadigan: f'sr. dcGanrto''

scGann: ''Thank yoq. dr. speaker. House Bill 722 just codifies

the Gefinix-ive ways... tbe Jefiaktion of perinatal.dl

Speaker xadigan: ''Those iu favar of LNe passage of :he Bill will

signify bi' voting 'ayee, those opposed by votinq eno'.

Have all goted Wbo vish? dave a1l voted vho wisb? Have

all voted who vish? Rave a11 voted @ho wisà?''

scGann: H:r... x--. Bpeakero''

speaker 'adiganz ''dc. HcGaano4'

AcGana: Nïese I just like to infora anyone in the gouse here:

màam this is not a pro life Bil1. Tbis is Lruly jusr z:c

definition' of peniaaLal. TàaL's a1l it is. I ùad cabled

àmendment #) vhich gould have been coustcued as the

possible pecànatala.. pardon mey a pra life Bill. Soe 2#d

appreciame your supporL. Tbis is just co clarify the work
ve did. and everyone vorked s'o hard in this àsseœbly, to

take care of tùe high risk infant Rekàorns aad we ganted to

bring aboa-- the taking care of the prezatare births alohg

witb e-àe high risk infants and rhe perinatals.''

Speater Kadkgaa: Odage a11 voted uho WisN' TEe Clerk sbalt takc

tbe recarda On this questian tbere are 51 'aye#e 21 enoz.

Tàis Bille having failed to receige a ConstituLional
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Najority... :r. scGana.l'

NcGannz lKindly place 722 in Interiw Scudy gimù leave of =be

House.o

speaker xadigan: Ifteave? Leave is granted foc Ihteril Study.

House 3i1l 1925. Bepcesentative Didrickson. Representative

Didrickson.l

Didrickson: ''Thank youe :r. speaker./

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHause Bill 1925, a 3ikt for atï àct to amend' an

zct in relation to the Departzent of Kental Health. Third

aeadiag of tùe Bilka'l

speaker dadigan: f'Represeacatige Didrickson-''

Didrlcxson: 'Inouse B&1l 1925 makes certain chanqes in tùe qeatal

neattà and DD Code relating to interstûte transfers.

àllows che sàacing of client data No appropriate coœaanicy
* 
base prograws and it codifies existing practices of

celeasing ciients ta coamenity base residential settinqs.

This was on =ne consent Calendar. nepreseotamive cullerzon

had an objection. I believe velve agreed to an Aaendxent

over in the Senate or we discussed the possibility of an

àmeudœent in the senate.''

Speaker nadigan: ''Those ia fagor of 2he passage of the Bill vill

sigaify Dy voting 'ayeêe those opposed by voting 'nodk

Have all Foted who wàsh? Dave al1 voted who gisù? nave

al1 voned eiào wisià? The Clerk shall take t:e reco-- d.

kùks uuestiou tbere are 31,... 82 Iayes': 3 vozing 'Ilov.

This Bille having received a Constitutional Najority: is

hereby declared passed. Hoqse Bitl 177û, Kc. Callertou.

:r. Clerk: read =he Bill. 7 0.1:

Clerk o'urien: d'House Bill 1770. a 5ill for an àcc in relatiou co

filling of judicial vacancies. Ihird neading of the Bill-''

speaker Nadigaaz lldr. Cullertan.fl

Cqllerton: NTùank youy Kr. speaker altd Ladies aud GenLlezen of

t:e House. This is identical to last yeares nouse bill
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)23ûe sponsored by tbe speaker which paased =ùe Hoasa.

creates tâe Judicial Vacancy Gelectian àct for the fiilin:

of vacancies on various courts. I zove for tàe adoprtau of

ilouàe Bill 1770./

Speaker Kadigan: '#3r. Havkinson.n

Havkinsonz l'Thank you. sr. Speaker. 9i1l the sponsor yield ioc a

questionr'

speaker 'adigan: ''Sponsor indicaies ho vil1 yield.''

navkinsonz ''Representative: frow previoqs conversationw ir's ai'

understanding that there is nothinq in this Dill t:at would

abolish any resident Circuik Judges in the downstate

circuins. e-hat correct?''

Cullerton: Oàbsolu/ely uot.''

Ragkinsan: nThank you.''

speaket hadigan: ''lhose ia favor... ;s... Eepresentative

Breslinel'

Breslinz ''Tbank goue :r. speaker, Ladies and Genulemen. Hich al1

due respect to the good 'Spoasor. this Bilt isn't any better'

thau was last yeac. The w'hole process is unnecessary

for nhe filling of vacancies. 1r will be expensive and in

vill create a wàola aew bureaœcracy. Itês uanecessa--y.

urge fnoê votes.n

Speaker iadigan: HThose in favor of t:e Bill siguify by v'ating

'ayeê. zhose opposed by voting 'na.. dave all voced who

wish? The Clerk sball take the record. On Luis quesnioa

there are %; 'ayesë: 52 ênos'. lhe Bille haviug failed to

receige a Constitutional Kajarityw is hereby declared lost.

noase Bill 2391. The Sponsor is màe speaker to be ilaudled

by âepresentative Bowzan. :r. Clerke Dead tàe Bill. 'I

Clerk O'Brien: luoqse Bill 23:1. a aàll fot an Act to amend the

Law cegûrding the hiring of handicapped persons. Third

Reading of the Bill.'#

Speakêr iadigan: 'lKr. sowman-''
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Bogaan: ''Tbank you. ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of kile

House. goase Bill 23:1 provàdes tbat in the eveat that two

persoas oc at least equatly qualified for tbe joD tàat tbe

bandicappeâ pensou shall be vkven prefereuce. wove

passage of 2391.'9

speakec Kadigaa: ''T*ose ka favor of t*e Bkkl signkty by votinq

'aye'e rhose opposed by voting 'no'. Hage a11 voted wào

wisà? Have all Foted who wisb? Have al1 voLed wào wLsa?

The Clerk shall take the Lecord. On this questioa tlzece

are 63 êaye'e 22 'aol. 'rhis Bi11. havinq received

Constizucional Hajorityy hereby declared passed. iiouse

3i1l 2154, 5--. ''riedrich, on page 23 of càe Calendar. Kc.

clecke cead the Bi11.l'

Clerk OdBrien: lêHouàe Bill 2154, a 3i1l for an àct to anend

sections of the Pevenue àct. Thicd Eeading of the Bill. 'I

Speakec xadigan: f'Ar. Friedrich.''

Friedrich: 'llhank you: :r. Speaker. This Brll is a B111 that

caze aut of Bevenue Committee 16 to ùotNing. It's arz

agreeaenc between the Fara Bureau, the coal operarors and

tùe supervisor of assessœent, and iL correcms tàe situanioil

which resolves it because they were haviag tcoublew ''

speaker dadiganz l'Thase... ilr. Cullerton.''

Calterton: l'2-y ïo knlw iE àmendmenm *2 is ao Lbe 3ilà.t'

Friedrich: ''ft *as adoptede yes.''

Cuklertaaz ''It Mlsrl

FriedricN: 1'1* is... Noy .2 is not. :1 is tbe Bili.H

Cullerton: Ilokay. Thank youo'l

speaker iadigan: I'Those in fagor of the passagb of tae aill iilà

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'no#.

Eave all voced vho wish? Hage al1 voted ::o Mish? 1ne

Clerk shall zake =he record. On kùis quescion there are

'ayes', 5 'nos'. This 5ill: having received

Constitutiocal Hajoritye is àereby declared passed. 3r.
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Bowzau: for a dotion. ;r. Bowuan''

Bogœan: I'Tàank you. Kr. Speaker. 2 no# move to suspend ùule

37(g) for a1l gouse appropriaLions Bills uatil Thu--sday,

Kay 30: 1:85 at the hour of 11:5: p.m. Iàat the lizird

Eeading dehdkine rule.x'

Speaker dadigan: 'lls tbere leave? Leave is granted. iloase Bill

1507. Representative Eounge. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1507, a Bill for an Act to a/eud

sec tioas af an &ct to creat e 11 inority and Fezale :u sin iss

illterpc ise àc&, a 'rbird Reading of the Ei1l.l1

S pea ke r 5ad ig an : H Be p re senta ti ve f o un !'j e. 41

ïounge : Ildrhank you very mtlch : :r.' Speaker and Keœbers of the

House. Hause Bill 1 50 7 azends the Hinority and F emale

Business Nnterprise àct J.o a utb.orize t Ne assignmelzt of

roceeds of cortttack.s ptzrstlant zhereto Eoc the purposes ' ofP

obtaining f ànancing. ninorit.y and f emale contrac tor s have

difflcalty obtaininq financàag aad uith tNe approval of the

ability Go assiqn the concract. éinancing vill be... zade

available through the banking inscicacions. Tbis Bill does

aot have a fiscal 'iapact upan the Stake af lllinois and

vill help ainority coutractors coœplete their cootracts. n

Speaker sadigan: l'Tbose in favor of rhe passage of Lbe

signify by votiug 'aye'e t:ose opposed by voting êno'.'

Have *l1 vated wha wish? Have al1 voted kho visli? uave

a11 voteu who wish? Tbe Clerk shall take the record. On

this quesEion Ghere are :9 'aye'e :1 ênosl. Thia 5il1,

having failed mo receive a ConstiLutioaal najoricy, is

bereby declared lost. House Bill 1502. dr. Keaneo :r.

Clerk. read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'srien: nHoase Bill 1502. a Bill for au àcL to aœend

sections of an Ac= in relztion 2a mhe coastrucniolu

operation, regulation and zaintenance for the systeœ of

toll àigbways. Tbird zeading of tbe ail1.9'
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Speaker Kadigan: 'Iqr. Keane, before we proceed to that Dill: t:e

cbakr recognizes Represeutazive ïouaqe fo= a noclon 'on

House Bill 1507. Tàe Lady reqqests Interiu study. Leavi

is jranted far Interim study. ër. Keauee on Houso Bi1l
1502. :r. Keanewl'

Keaaez nThaak youy 5r.. Speaker. It's aa àudit Cowzission Jill

providing for annual catàcr mhan seai aoaual audits by the

state luditor Geueral of the,Toll :ijhvay Comœissionell

Speaker sadigan: IlTLose in favor of the passage of Yhe Bill eill

signify by goting 'ayele those opposed by voting 'uo'.

Have a1l voted vho kish' iiave all voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wisb? The Clerk sNall take the record. 0n

this question thece are :1 êaye'e 3 'na.. This Dill.

having received a Cons/itutional xajo--ity, is Lereby

declared passed. nepresehcative... House Bill 1713. :r.

Rea. dr. Ckerky read the silkal'

Clerk Oêbrien: 'fnouse bilt 1713, a 3tl1 for an àct to amend

Sectioos of the Illinois Ezerqency Services and Disaster

àgency àcr. Third ûeading of the Bill-''

Speaker sadiganz lKr. Eea.'?

Rea: ''Thauk you: Nr. Speakerv Hembers of tNe Rouse. House Bill

1713 supported by the Deparmmeat of Eaetqency Sezvices aui

tbe Illiéois Ezergency Sergices sanagezent àssociatiou

allows, does Lot aaadâtee a uoit af governaent to allocate

more œonies foc azergency services and disaster relief.''

Speaker Nadigan: ''dr. says. :r. llaysoêl

Aays: pThank youe Xr. Speaker. Is... :ill t:e Geucleaan yield?'f

Speaker Kadigan: 'fThe Spansar yieldso''

days: N;s there a... Is there a referendu/ progisian on this

BilL?*

Eeaz ''Thereês lïa refeceudum. àl1 it does is lift the 25 cents

there. but you stilt have your ceiling of the .05e and this

vill help tbe szall counzies in case of disastec.l'
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:ays: >1 would urge a 'no' voteon

Speaker xadiganz pThose in fàvor

Hay 2q, 19:5

of Làe passage of the Bill will

signify by voting ëaye': Làose opposed by 'votinq 'âo'.

Havè al1 voted vho vish? Dave al1 voted w:o wish? Tito

Clerk sàall take t:e record. 0a this questiony there are

35 'aye#e 52 ILol. lhis Billg navioq failed Lo rcceive a

Constitutional Kajarity... :r. Bea.l'

Eeaz ''Leave for Interiz Studyo''

Speaker dadigan: nLeave is granteu. ' Tùe Bill is placed oI1 the

Order of Interiz Study. House Bill 17:0 on page 21 of tLe

Calendar. ' :r. O'Connell. xr. O'Coanell. sr. Clerke --ead

the Bil1.H

Cterk O'Brieu: l'Haase 2kl1 17Q0e a Bitl fJr an àct in relltxon to

lending road éund zoney zo unils of local governzeo--.

Third Readiag of the Bi11.'l

Speaker Kadigaa: '':r. G'Coaoell-'l

o'Counell: NThank youe :r. Speaker. làis Bill will perait the

Illinois DepartzenE of Transportarion zo make no interest

or 1a? interest loans to local gove--nzents for purposes of

capital projects aecessitated oy a Departaent of

Transportation reqqireaent for an expansiou af roai or

sooethiaq aloaq tNose lkaesol'

speaker dadiganz 'llTàose in favor the passage of tbe Bill

siguify by voting 'ayely thasa apposed by votinq .no'.

Have a11 voted wha visà? Have a11 voted who wisb? The

Clerk sbûll Lake the recard. 0n Lhis questione tàere ace

61 êaye', 33 'aol. Tùis 3il1. having receiged a

Constitutiaaal dajoritye is bereby ïeclared passed. tbe

Order of Caasideration Postpoued Conseut Caieudar ilouse

Bill 2015. page 33 of the Calendar. ;r. Chuncàill. ''

Clerk O'Brkeaz Hiiouse Bilk 2û15. Bikl foz an àct to auonû

Sectioas af aa àct to progide for the creatio: setting

apart aaintenaace adzinistration of a workiog cash fuad.
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Third neadinq of tbe Billq''

Speaker Eidigan: f'Kr. Kûlcahey. Kr... *

dulcaheyz lxr. Speakere tbauk yoa Fery buch. Tbis is anotue-. Lax

increase vithout refereoduz, and in case tùis gets euough

votesg I want a verificatioa.''

Speake? dadiganz ''Ckay. Kr. Churchill.f'

Cburcbill; ''Nr. Speaker. I just wanted a œazeut to' explaiu --ne

Bi11 before... 11

speaker Kadigan: ''Deforê 5c. xulcahey interrupted yau. Eight?l'

Càurchillz ''fes. I just... I just wan*- to say tàat preseucly.

tàere are =wo coun/iese aamely Cook and Dupagee thaz have

t*e ability to establish a vorking cash fusdy and rcceutly

in a fit af jealoasye the Eemainder of t:e counties in the

staqe decided that they vould like to join Iàat, too: aud

that's a1l Làis Bill does is allo: tàe rezaindez of :he

coanties in'the state to joia Caak and Dupageon

speaker zadiganz lThose in favor af t:e passage of the Bill will

signify by voting 'aye'y tbose opposed by vo*ing 'noê.

Have a1l vozeâ wbo wisù? Rave a1t voted uùo uish? lize

Clerk shall take t*e record. On this qùestione there are

30 'aye', 'no'. This Bill: having failed to receive

Canstimucioual Kajarity... :r. ChurcNillr'
C:urchill: ''Leave for Interiœ smudy, please-''

Speakur daakgalt: nLeave is granteâ. 1Ne Bill shall be placed on

the Ordec of Interim study. Hause iill 1443. lc. Farley.

5r. Farley. teave for passage of tàe Bill. 2s Loere leave

for passage of tùe Bill' Those in favor signify br voràng

'aye'e thase opposed by goting 'no#.I'

Clerk o#Brien: l'House Bill 14%Q: a Bill for au àct relaticg to

collective bargaining agreelenta. Thicd Eeadiag of Lhe

Bil1.N

Speaker Hadiganz H:r. rarley to explaia his vote.'l

Farley: ''Thank yau. :r. Speaker 'and Ladies and Gentlezen af the
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nouse. Kay have leage to take tbis bill bacK to second

Eeading.fo: che parposes of an àœendœent?l'

speaker sadigalu nsr. Clerky take àùe Doll Call ou= of . cike

recordo The Gentleœan Nas reguested leave to take this

ai11 back to the ordec of Second Reading for the pacpase af

àzendzent. Leave is granted. dr. Clezke are tbere any

âaeûdmeats?n

Cleck O'Brienz ''àmendment #2e offered by Eepresentative Bullacko f'

Speaker ëadigan: I'Kr. Farley to ofier the àzendoent.ll

'arley: lThank you, sr. speaker, Ladies and Genmlemen tàe

House. àmendaenr 92 lizits the applicacian Lo compahies of

aore than 100 ezployeese and I would recowmen; tlhe adoption

of àmendment #2.'f

Speaker dadigan: ''Tuose in favor of 2he àleudzeat say 'aye',

those opposed say 'nod'. The êayes' have it. The laeadzeuc

is adopted. àre tbere any further àmendœents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''xo further Aœendments.lf

Speaker sadizgan: AThird D'eâding. Is thene leave to hear Lhe Bill

on %iïkrd ueading? Leave is graùued. :--. Farley.'l

Farleyz lThank yaue :r. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlewea ok tbe

House. lould ask for a favorable Roll Call on aouse Bill

1 tl ti 3 . :1

speaker Kadigan: '':r. Tuerk-''

Tuerkl I'nr. Speakere the àœendzent daesn't make the Bill any

better. I'd cecaœzend a 'no' vate.'l

speaker Kadigan: HThose in favor of the passaqe of Lhe öill

signify by vociog 'ayeee tàose opposed by vocing êtko'.

ilave a1l Foted who wish? dr. Cullerton to explaia his

V O t' * * 'î

Cullerconz 'îThank you: :r. Speaàer. I undensrand tùat tbis vas

parc of an agreelent. I believe :r. 'Harc' uas nhe--e and

5r. 'uoldenê from tàe xedical society: and this is part of

the agreezent: and the Hospital àssociation...
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speaker dadigan: l'Tàe Clerk shall take the record. On this

questione tNere are %; 'aye'y 4% eno'. Tbis Bill. ttaving

failed ko receive a Conscituzional dajo--imy, is ae-zeby

declared losto be are nov prepared to œage the àdjournaeut

Eesolqtkoa. Befoce ve do tàat, the C*aic vould tike to

inforœ the aewbers tbar yoa scill have an oppartuni--y co

file a request for Interi/ Study vith the Clerk. so iz yau

are oce of thœse lucky souls with a Bill still an the

Calendar. you can be so forruaaze as to preserve rhe lite

of that Bill bg filing a form with the Clerk requesting the

Oraer of Interio study. an tàe Order of the Adjournment

aesolution. Rr. Clerk, read the Resolu--ioa.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Joinc Resolqtiou 64. Resolved: by tne

Senate of the :4th Gaaeral àssembly of tbe state of

lllinois, the Jlouse of Pepresentatives coltcurrildq herein,

Lnac vhen tàe Lwo Houses adjoura on Fridayg Hay 198$,

tùey staad adjourned uatil kednesdaye. :ay 2Re 1985 aG 12:aû
D. O 0 Q @: 61

Speaker Nûdigan: f'dr. dcpike, do yo'a seex recognitionr'

dcpikez 'dHove for the adopmion of the àdjournweat zesolutiozul'

Speaker sadigan: ''Those iu favor say 'aye'g Làose opposqd say

'noê. The 'ayese have it. Ihe zesolution is adoptad. Ki

gill pcogide foc a Pecfauctory sessioa, and we wkkl akso

adopc Agreed Pesolucionse and then zhere shall ke a docion

to àdjoarn until %ednesday at 12:33 aoon. ànd ve shéll

leave ourselves in the hands of t:e Clerky :c. Gëbcien, aud

his able assistant, Polly.'f

Clerk O'Bcien: ''àgreed Hesolutions. House Des3luciou %%1g soliz

and sadigaa; 442. Goliz; 433, Masàington; ::5: xc:ascer;

:46. Draun; 441. Vitek; %%9e Ncpike; %%:e Mashingtan.

gouse Joint Eesolutioa 57: Friedrich. Geaate Joint

aesolation 63e Parke; 62y stange. làat's ito''

datijevich: I'Spéaker: Hoqse Desolutian 441, Solize cowaends
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diranda 'Polincào: (sic - orlando sirandalo 442. Soliz.

recogaizes a sklvez geddiag aaukversary. 4%3. the 12û

voïce youth chair. 435, 'c:aster. Richard... John Eichard

Coffey. House Resolutiorl %%6e Braun: recouLizes f-- ank

Qilliaas. 447. Vitekg citanion of uerim. qq8, ncpiks,

Marion... knduction' ànto the narion County Hall of Jame.

:49. Hashingtoa. recogaizes... coagratqlates Bishop Ford.

57. Friedrich: congralulazes Bacbara Keùlenbeck. Seqace

Joint 62 cowmeads Dr. Eussell Barvey. Alld Senate Joiua

623, Park. coazends Schauzburg Townsàip Coawittee. 2 œove

the adoption of the àgceed Eesolutions. àl1 ia favor say

'aye', opposed 'aag'e an'd tàe Agreed Eesolutious are

adopmedal'

Clerk O'Brien: laeath ëesolutions. Hause ëesolutioa 450.

Fiawerse gith respect to the zemory of Lorraine Johnsona

House Resolucion 4:4, Flowers, kità respecL Lo 2he zeuory

of xcs. Freddie Royster..':

Hatijevàch: zove tbe adoptiau of the àgreed Eesolutions. and
the àgreed Pesolutions are adopteda''

Clerk Oeirien: ''Kessages froz Làe Seuate. à dessage from the

Sename by dr. @righre Secretary. esr. Speaker: az

directed to inforœ the Bouse of zepresentatives that the

senate has passed Bills of t:e follauing title. which ai

instructed to ask coucurrence of che House oc

Eepresentatives, to vit; Senate bills :3, l2e l%. l7. 32,

3b. 4:. 5%e 55. 57e 6:. 61e 62e l1. 9I. 99. la:,

109. 134, 1q5, 167. 169, 173. 174: 175. l9%e 2QQ: 22:, 282,

293. 325. 532, 94$, 938: 1031. 1073. 1074. 1033. 1105:

$112. 1123: 1!3!e 1136: i!%%e 1152. 1153. 1156. 11b3e 1164.

1165. 1192e 1211: 1215. 1220. 1221. 1239: 1244. 1256. 1260.

1262. 1263, 1267, 1272, 1273: 1219. 1279. 1281e 12:6. 1292,

1308. 13l1e 1317: 1321. 1339. 1359. 1352. 1359, 1360: 1366.

1367. 1369. 13%2, l3:1e 1:02. 1:::. 1405. 14:6, 1*33, 141û.
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l%lle 141:, 1:15. 1:1/. 1:22. 1425 1428. 1323. lq3qe 1%36.

1%:2 1452 1:5% passed by the senate day 2%. 1:3'5.# @ #

Kenaeth krigNt, Secretaryodn

Cteck Leoùe: llseuake Bilks First Eeaâing. Seaate Bkli 102.

Didrickson xays, a Bill for ao àct :'o amesd tùe

Unezployœent Insurance âct. 'irst ûeadia: of tàe Bill.

Senate 5il1 110e Tuerk: a Bill for an àct to anend an àct

concerning public utilities. i'izét ieading of =he :i11.

Senate 3il1 1l%e foucgee a 3ill for as Ac= to ta ameud cùe

Environmental Protection àct ind tbe àct relating to che

State fire iarshûll. Fàrst Eeadin: of the :il1. Seuate

Bil1 201. Cullernonw bill for an àc= zo amend tàe

Criliaak Code. First Eeadklg of the Dikl Seaate Bilt

3q0e LeF lorey a Bil1 f or an àct to aKend certain Acts in

relatianship to the creation of the Jllinois fouth liines

Prograw. First îeadiLg of tùe Bill. Senate 3ill 373.

Tuezke a Bill for au àct to azend rue Illiuois Veuicle

Code. First Eeadiq: of the Bil1. Senate Bill 427,

Covlishawe Bilk for an àct to aaerld the School Cade.

First Reaâia: of the bkll. Seaate Bill 51û. Golize a Bkll

for an âct to azend ac Act relaLing co criœe prevellcion.

Pirst Eeading af tbe Bill. Senate Bill 579, dcGaan, a bill

for an 'àct to alerld the Illinois Hunicipal Codea l'irst

Beading of the Bill. seaare Bill 598. ïauuse, a bili Eor

an àct to amend tNe Juvenile CourL àc= aud cbe Bill o:

Rights far #ictias and eituesses of Violeut Crlae àct.

First Peading of the 3il1. senate Bill 610, Vinsony a :il1

for aa àcL to amead the Illinois ?ehicle Code. Eirst

Readiag of Lke Bikl. 5*u1te Bilt 612: Levin, a Bill for au

âct to aoend the Illilois àdœinistratige Procedure àct.

eirst Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bil1 613. DeucNlec

Hastert, a 3ill for an <ct relating to Fox Valley Pa--K

District. First zeading of tàe Bill. senate Bill 621.
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Haunige a Bill for aa Act to aaead the Envirollmental

Protection àcto Pirst Readinq of kbe Bill. Genate Dill

629. founge, a Bill for an àct to amend 'tàe Illinois

xuaicipal Code. 'irst Heading of 1he sill. Jenaze :i1l

637. sha/, a Bill for an àcL to anen; tàe Iklinois Peasion

Code. First Eeading of tàe Bil1. Senate bill 638. Shaw, a

Bill for an àct to azend the Illinois Pensiaa Code. First

Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 6:5. cullerkon, a Bill

for an àc= to amend the Crtainal Victias' Zscrov àccoanc

tct. Fùcst ReadiBg af the Bill. Seaati Bikt 653. Bullock,

a Ball for an Act to aaead t:e àbused aud Neglecta; Child

leporting àct. First Reading of t:e ail1. senate Bill

70:, Bovmalu a nill for au àct Lo aœeud ç:e scùool Code.

First Reading of the Hil1. Genate Bill 721. Dunn: a Bill

for an àct ta create the Illkuoks E/ecgeacy Eaployiaent

aevelopment àct. First Peading of tNe Billa senate Bill

723. Levin - steczo. a aill foc an àcc ia relationship co

asbestos abateaent. First Reading of the âilt. Slnate

Bi11 725. Ropp. a Bill for an àct to azelid an Act in

relationship to truarzcy creacing aa adjudicamory staLus of

truancy minor in need of supervision. first Readinq af the

Bi1l. Senate aill 742, @olf Plian, a Bill for an àct to

amend zùe'lllinois Horse Racing àct. Firsm Reading of Iila

Bill. sename aill 7:5, flowers: a Dill for an àcc co auend

the School Code. First Reading of the Bil.l. Senate Bill

785, ilensele a Bill for an &ct to azend t:e Liquor Caotrol

âct. First aeadiag of tàe 3ill. Geoate bill :03:

Oblingery a Bill Eoc an àct to aœend tbe Illiaois âcL on

âging. First Reading of tàe Billa seaate Bill %ûq,

Oblingere a bilt for an Act ta aœeud the Illiaois àct on

Aging. FirsL Reading the Bill. Senate ûill :35.

xccracken, a sill for an âct mo aœend an àcL in

zelatkonship to the coomissioas of baoks anu trust
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coœpanies. First Eeading of tbe Bill. Seuate Bill 870:

Tuecky a Bill tor an àct coucerninq the rule zaking

authoriry of the nepartment of Caksarvacion. Eirst Eeading

of the Bill. Senate :ill 873. stezn, a Bill Eor au kcL ao

aaeud an Act in relatioLship to boatinq aud water safety.

First Eeading of the bill. senate Bill 911: Hydec. a Bill

for an àct to amend the Freedo? of Inforœatibn àct. Eirst

Reading of the Bilk. Senate Bill :I3e Hannig. a Bi1l 'for

an àct to amend the schaol Code. First Deadiug of t:e

Bill. Senaoe Bill 915, Harznig - ûeae a bill for an àct in

relatiolship to 2he Illinois Farm Developwent àuzilbricy.

First Eeading of the aill. Senate Bill :57, icGanlu Bill

for a? :ct to amenâ the uukforu Cammercial Code. first

Reading of the 3i1l. seuate Bill 970. Panglee a Bill for

an &ct ta aaend the Criainal Code. First aeading of tne

5i1l. senate bill 992. Flowers, a Bill faD aa àcL Lo azelld

the Ccitical 11ea1th Problems and Coœprebensàve i1ea1th

Education àcm. first Reading of the :ill. Geùati Li1l

àntholly ïounqe, a Bi1l for an àcr co azend cha

Election Code. First Reading of the Eilt. Senate Jill

998, Turner, a Bill for au àct to azend the dedical

Pracnice àct. Firsm Readiag of t*e B&l1. Gename Bill

100Me scuanue a Bill for an àct to amend the Nuzsing .iloae

Care Refocœ àct. First aeading of the Bill. Senate bill

1005, Kctianug a :il1 far an àct to awend au Act ic reqard

Go attorneys general and stateês attoroeys. Pirsz Leadina

of the Bill. Senate Bill l00:e icGanne a Bill for aa àcc

to aœend the Environaental Protectioc àct. Eirst heading

of the Bill. seaate Bill 1009, àlays - Hastert. a Bill for

an &ct to amend an àct concerniag public utilities. First

Readiug of the Bitl. Genlze Bilk.131û: Hqffe a Biik for an

àct ta azend aI1 àct relating to scbool districts and baards

of education. zirst aeading of tbe Bill. seaate Bill
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1019. Saliz. a Bill for an àct to amend the Ilkinois

Housin; Developaent Acm. First Reading of rhe bilà.

senate Bill 1035. Seanee a Bill for au àct Lo awenu .cne

Civil àdminàstrative Code. Ficst Eeading of the bill..

Senate :i11 1036. gullack: a Bà1l foE an àct to azena the

Chicago Harldês Fair 1992 Authority àct. First Eeadilzg ok

tbe Bkll. Senate Bill 1:65. Keaae, a 2111 for ao âc2 ao

amend the Illinois Incame Tax àct. First Reading af the

Bill. Senate Bill 1098. aonan, a Bi1l tor au àct to azend

an àct relating to general priœary elections. First

neading ok ::e Bill. Seaate Bi11 111ûe Panglee a 2ill foD

an âct relating to firear/s and firearw a/zqnition. First

aeading of the Bill. Genate 5i1l 1171. Pangley a Bill for

an àcn ia rilatioasùkp to reports of cbikd abusi aad

neglect. First Deading of the Bill., Continuing oft

Supplemeatal Calendar k1. Seaate Bill 1083, ùegaa: Bill

for an àcE ta aoeud t:e onified Code of Correcziorzs. First

Reading of . the Bill. Senate Bill 4:73. Cullelmon

qcuracken, a nil'l far an 'àct to amend arz àct iu

relationship to offenses involvinq the operation oc

vebicles. rirst Readiug of :he Bi1l. Senate bill 1074:

Cullerrone a :ill for au àcL concernioq regulanioo of the

practice af cliaical laboratory science. First Readàng of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1112. Leverenze a 5i1l Tor an àct

ma<ing appropriatians to the statz's àtlorneyes Appeliace

Gervkce Conaission. Fkrst aeading of the 3àll. senate

Bill 1136, Stegens. a Bitl far an. àct to amead the Illiuois

'ehicle Code. Pirst Eeading of t:e aill. Sanate Bili

I1q4e Zwick, a Bill for an àcc to czeaLe the Checkina

àccount Disclosure àct. first aeading of rbe Bill.

senate Bill 1152. Regaae a Dill for an àct to aaend th*

Pbysiciansl àssistance Practice àct. r.irst Readàng of the

Bi11. Seaate Bilk 3156. Braûn - Solize a Bill for an âcc

433
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to a'mend an àct in celationship to jok trainiug. Fizst

neading of the :ill. Senate Bill 1220, Sàaw Eice, a Bill

for an àct to aœend the Court aeporters' àc/. i'irsc

Beadiug af the bill. senate Bill 1221. Shau - Hice aud

Deteoe a Bill for an àct ko amend the Court Reportersê àct.

Flrst Beading on tàe Pill. Senate :ill 1239: Diârickson -

Stepàensy a Bill for ao ;ct to azead the Scupol Code.

Ficst aeadiag of the Pill. Senate Bill 126û, zayse a Bill

for an âct in relationship to pil and 9as drilliag. first

zeading of the Eill. seaate :ill 1262. Paaqle, a Bill foz

an àct cceazing the Sexual Abusers of Càildren TreaLlenc

àct. First Reading of the Bitl. seuate Bill 1263. Pangle:

a Bk11 for an àct IikiBg appropriitions to the Bepartnent

of Children and 'akily Services. First Heading of =he

Bill. senate Bill 1272, Didrickson - Currane a Bill for an

#ck to amend the Scbool Code. First Eeading of the Bi1l.

Seuate bill 1281. Flovers. a Bill foc an àct to aaend the

Scàool Code. First Reading of =he Bi1l. Seaate Bill''12:6e

Regan. a bill for an âcc to amead the Criminal Codeo iirsc

Reading of the Bitt. Senate bill 1232. Panayotovich

Laurina, a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe Illinois Insurance

Code. Firsc Eeading of the ô:l1. Senare Bill 1308, steczo
- Davis: a Bill for an àct relatiag mo coamunity aatenna

television coœpanies. First Headiug of the bill. SeLate

Bill 1311e Brauay a Bill for an àct in celationsnip fo

agreemelàts beLveen insurers and providersa Firsz Eeading

of =he Bill. senate Bill 1317. Turner Leelore - soliz

&nthaay faung and :onan, a 5ill for au à2t relatin: to tLe

establisbment of the adliakstratiaa altd opecation a

statevide pragraœ #oc dzopout youth. Jirst Neading o: màe

Bi11. seuaàe ëk1l 1321. Braun solizy a Bill for an àcn

to improge urban scbools. First Eeading of the Bàl1.

Senate Bill 1368: Barues - Daniels. a Bill for aa àct

11 .3 r3
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making appropriations to tàe Capitol Developoeut Boacd.

First Eeading of tàe 5il1. Senate Bill 1382. kashingcoL
,

Bil1 for an àc: Lo aœead Lhe School Code. Firsx aeadkll'; of

the Bill. Senate Dill l3:ly Braqa Levine a Bill for arz

àct to amend the Illinois nuaan aiqhts Act. First Readiuq

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1402. Dcaan Turner - Soliz

Ràcee a Bill for xn àct to provide for Focazional and

professional enkerprise traiuing ceaters. First Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1%04y Braun - Turner - Jaliz - Rice.

a Bill eoc an àct creating the Illiaois Job Develop/enc

Corps. First Readiag of tàe Bkll. Senate Bill 1415,

sraun - Turner - soliz - Eidew a Bill for an àct to a/eod

the Revenue àct. First aeading of tLe Bilk. Seaate Bill

1%0ô, Braun Tuluer - Soliz - Eiceg a Bill foc aa àct to

aweod an àct relating to tax incentives for corporations.

First Eeading af the 3i11. senate Bill 1%0$e braun

Turner Soliz - Hice, a Bill for an àct to cceate t:e

œecbaaism to assis: small business in obmaining boltdiuqs.

First Heading of Bill. Senate Bikl 1413. braan

Turner Soliz zicee a aill for aa àct xakinq

appropriacions to the Illinois Jab Developaent and :eucu
--e

Investzen: Fund. eirst zeading of Q:e Bill. seaaze 3111

1311. Brauli Turner Dicee a 5i1l for aa àct to

appcopriate five zillion dollars to the Departzeot af

Cenmral Hanaqement Services. First ûeading of the Bill.

senate aill 1:17. Tate - Levin - Roaer * Kays - Churcùill
,

a bilk far au àct to akend the Illiaois Eeal Estate Time

sbare &cta Eirst Deading of tNe Bill. Senate :i1l 1:25
.

saltsman. a bill for an àct ro azend tàe Public Buildin'g

Cokaissions <ct. First Readiag af the Bi11. Seuate Bitk

1452: Haszert - Bavmane a :ùll for an &ct co aœeud an àc2

concecning public utilities. First Readiug of tNe Bitl.

senate Bill 145:, Pulleae a Eill for an kct concernin: the

%%9
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DAILV TBANSCEIPTIOX OF DEBATE INDEX

5àï 2%e 1985

:B-0o17 THIRD RCàDING
:8-0060 THIPD BEADING
HB-0073 RECâLLED
H3-0073 THIED BEADING
:8-0073 SOTION
88-0083 EECALLED
HB-0083 TEIRD BEADING
HB-009% 'HIRD READING
H3-712% RZCALLBD
nB-012% THIRD BEADIKG
R8-012% X0TIO:
HB-0164 EECALZBD
nB-016q THIRD READI@G
HB-016% KOTION
HB-020; TRIRD HEADING
H8-0202 TBIRD BEàDING
H:-323I 'HIZD BEADING
H8-0255 T:IRD ZBADI'G
H8-0290 BCCALLED
:8-0290 THI:D BEADING
88-0290 :0eION
H8-0298 EECALLED
H8-0298 THIRD BEADING
HB-0316 THIRD REâDING
H8-0317 THIRD BEADING
HB-0341 TKIRD READIXG
:8-0357 TRIRD :EàDING
:8-0374 T:IRD BEâDIHG
:8-0377 RECàLLED
H:-0377 THIRD EEâDING
:8-0377 NOTIO:
H8-0383 THIRD EEADING
HB-0385 TBIBD REâDING
H3-0398 RECàLLCD
H8-0398 THIPD READING
:8-0398 h0TI0X
H8-0457 THIED SEADING
:8-0q63 THIRD BZADING
RB-0470 TEIRD BEàDING
HB-0q7% THIRD EEADING
HB-0%8% THIPD REàDING
HB-0510 THI9D EEADING
:8-0548 THIRD READI#G
:3-0561 RECALLED
HB-0561 TEIDD EEADIXG
H8-0561 'DTIOS
n8-0567 SECOND BEADIHG
88-2567 THIRB REàDIXG
H8-0567 :0TIOï
:8-0568 SECOND BEàDING
H8-0568 THIDD HBADING
H8-0568 :OTION
:8-0569 SECOMD REàDI'G
:8*0569 THIRD 9EàDIMG
H8-0569 NOTION
n8-0570 SECOND BEADING
:8-9570 THIED READING
HB-3570 KOTION
H8-0618 THIRD BEàDING
H8-0623 TRIRD EBADISG
E8-0627 IHIED BENDIKG
nB-063I TBIBD READING
H9-0650 THIRD EEàDIXG
:8-0695 THIRD PEàDING
H8-0691 EECALLED
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:8-0691 THIRD READING
:8-0691 ëOTIO@
:8-069% RECALLBD
:8-069% TBIRD READING
:8*069% ;OTION
:8-0717 THIBD BEâDING
88-0720 THIRD PXADING
H8-0722 THIDD BBADING
H8-0725 THIEB BENDIBG
:8-07:7 TEIED BEADING
HB-0781 SECOND REâDING
HB-0781 TRIXD READING
RB-0781 :0TIO:
HB-0807 THIRD PE:DING
HB-0831 TBIPD PEADING
R8-0879 REC<LLED
H8*0879 THIZD BEADIMG
:8-0879 NOTION
H3-0885 TRIPD READING
BB-0:98 TRIRD HEàDING
H8-0889 'BIRD ECADIKG
:8-0890 TBIED :EàDING
:8-0891 THIRD EEâDING
:8-0892 THIDD READING
H8-0893 THIRD REàDIXG
RB-039q 'RIRD READING
H8-0896 THIRD EEADING
H8-0897 THIRD READING
H8-0898 THIBD EEADISG
nB-0R10 THIRD NEàDING
H3-0922 THIRD READIHG
H8-0950 THIRD REàDING
H8-0971 THIRD READING
nB-1106 BECALLED
HB-11û6 THIBB EBADIHG
RB-l106 'OTION
HB-1115 RECàLLED
HB-l1l5 THIBD EEADING
RB-1115 :0TION
RB-1131 TRIRD H'ADING
H8-1132 THIZD :BADING
HB-l1%5 THI:D HEADING
HB-11%7 THIRD READING
HB*1153 SECOND READING
HB-115% EZCàLLED
HB-115% THIBD 9EADING
HB-1188 THIRD READIBG
RB-1!32 AECàLLSD
HB-1192 THIRD AEàDING
H8-1208 THIPD REâDING
:8-1213 THIBD EEADING
88-1260 RECALLE:
HB-1260 TBIRD READIHG
n8-1260 dOTION
H8-1265 THIED AEâDING
H8-1277 THIRD BXADING
n8-1279 THIRD aEADING
R8-1306 THIED EEàDIHG
H8-1323 THIRD aZADING
::-1338 THIRD AEADING
BB-1%12 THIED EEàDING
:8-1%36 TBIRD EEADING
HB-1%36 :OTION
HB-1445 THIED aEàDING
HB-1%%8 PECALLCD
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HB-1%%8 THIRD REâDIHG
HB-I%%8 'OTION
nB-1453 TRI:D PEADING
H8-1466 TBIRD REàDING
HB-1%7% THIRD REàDING
:8-1:76 THIPD ZCADIBG
:8-1478 T:I:D EEADIKG
BB-!%79 TEIBD BZADING
:8-1502 TBIRD RZADING
:8-1507 T:IE9 RCADIXG
:8-1518 RECALLED
RB-l51% THIED RENDING
H:-15%% THIED RBADING
HB-15%4 ;0TION
HB-15%7 EECàLLED
HB-15%7 THIBD READING
HB-1547 H0TI0H
n8-1552 THIZD PEADING
H8-1558 RECALLED
H8-1558 THIRD RCADISG
H8-1565 THIRD RXàDIHG
H8-1567 RECALIED
H8*1567 TRIRD READING
H:-1567 HOTION
n8-1575 THIRD READING
R8-1578 RXCàLLED
:8-1578 TNI:D PZADIHG
H8-1532 RECALLED
H8-1582 THIPD REàDING
H8-1582 AOTIO:
::-1589 TEIRD BEàDING
H8-1596 RECALLCD
88-1596 THIZD READISG
H:-1596 TRIRD BE<DING
R8-1596 dOTI0:
:8-15:6 OBT 0r EECOBD
:8-1598 TKIBD EEàDIKG
::-1618 THIRD BEâDING
:8-1636 IBIRD BEADING
H8-1656 TEIED RE<DIHG
/8-1667 'HIRD REâDIXG
:8-1685 TnIRD READING
H8-1687 THIBD REàDING
HB-l713 THIBD EEADING
H8-1763 THIRD READISG
H8-1767 TRIRD READING
:8-1769 TEIBD DEADING
HB-I770 TBIRD REâDING
RB-177q THIRD EEADING
HB-177% hO1IO:
:8-1775 TBIZD EE&DI'G
H8-1776 THIPD PB&DING
:8-1780 TEIRD XEADING
HB-130a THIRD DEADING
:B-l814 THI:D READING
HB-l8q1 TRIRD ZEADING
HB-18%5 THI:D DBADING
uB-1B%9 EECNLLED
H8-18:9 THIRB PEADING
n8-1850 THIZD DEADING
n8-1855 THI9D EEâDIHG
HB-l%57 TKIED READING
:8-1871 TBI:D RZàDING
:8-1880 TRIRD REâDING
HB-1B84 TBIED EEâDING
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HB-19Q0 THIRD EEADING
HB-1918 TKIDD EEADING
H8-1922 E:CALLED
H8-1922 Tnlnn 9XADING
H8-1922 KOTION
H8-1925 THIR: EEâDING
H8-1:26 THIR: RZADING
H8-193% THIR: QEADING
HB-1R39 THIED READING
H8-19:9 TRIED REâDING
:8-1973 SECOMD EEADING
E8-1980 TnIRn EEADING
:8-200% RECALLED
HB-200% TEIED READIHG
E8-2006 TnIR: PEADING
H8-2009 TEIRD EEâDING
uB-2011 TRI2: REàDING
H3-2015 THIRD AE<DING
/8-2022 THID: READI:G
H8-2022 'OTIOH
H8-2023 THIRD EEàDING
n8-202% Tnl:n READIHG
H:-2053 TnlRn BE&DI'G
H8-2061 THIED PXADIXG
H3-2061 NOTION
H8-2066 THIR: RZâDIHG
HB-2084 Tnlzn REâDING
HB-2106 RECALLED
HB-2106 TEIRD :EADING
HB-21;6 KOTION
H:-2132 ZECALLED
83-2132 THIE: BZNDING
:8-215% T:I:: READING
H8-2162 THIP: BEàDING
H8-2179 THIRD PZADING
H8-2187 Tnlnn READING
H8-2199 RBCALLED
:8-2199 THIP: READIHG
n8-2199 KOTIOH
/8-2237 TRIRD BZADI%G
H8-2220 ZECALLED
H8-2220 THIRD REâDING
H8-2247 THI:P READING
:8-2250 :EC<LLZD
H8-2250 THIRD REàDING
n8-2251 TBIR: DE&DIHG
:8-2251 :OTI0N
H8-2263 THIRD READING
H8-2273 TnIEn EEADIMG
:8-2290 TEIBn RBADING
:8-2299 THIRD RE:DIXG
R3-2301 THIR: DEADING
H8-2308 THIED READING
H8-2328 RECALLED
H8-2328 THIE9 EEâDING
H8-2328 KOTION
H8-2336 THIR: EEADI#G
R8-23:9 RECAILED
H8-2350 Tslnn READING
H8-2351 THIRR EEADIAG
H8-2358 THIPD READING
:8-2368 RECALLED
n8-2368 THIED REàDING
:8-2363 :0TI0N
R8-238% TBIR: EEADING
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/8-2391 TRIRD RERDIHG
:8-2399 RXCALLED
n8-23:9 THIPD REàDING
H3-2399 :0TI0N
HB-2%00 THIRD READING
RB-2%1% EECALLED
HB-2%1% THIBD READING
HB-2%16 THIRD EBADING
:B-2%18 THIRD BBADING
HB-2%21 PECALLED
RB-2%21 THIRD READING
HB-2%21 HOTION
R5-2422 THIRD READING
:8-2%26 THIPD READISG
R8-2433 THIED EEADING
H8-2:38 THIPD READING
HB-2%%3 THIRD EEADIBG
dB-2qqq TEIRD BEàDIXG
HB-2%q5 TEIZD READING
H8-2::6 THIRD RCADING
H8-2447 QHIZD EEADIHG
H8-2450 THIRD REàDIKG
:8-2451 THIRD PBADIKG
n8-2492 EXCàLLED
:8-2492 THIXD READING
HB-2%92 :OTION
:8-2%99 THIED EEâDIHG
:8-2522 THIRD READING
SB-0102 FIPS' REàDING
S3-ûl10 FIZST READING
SB-û11% PIZST BEADING
SB-0158 PIDST PEADING
SB-0201 FIPST REàDIHG
SB-02l6 FIDST PBADIKG
SB-G332 PIESI EEàBIKG
SB-03%0 FI:ST BEADING
58-0378 EIQST READING
SB-0;98 FIRST PEADING
SB-0%27 FIRST EEADING
SB-0%q7 FIRST REàDING
SB-0500 FIEST READING
SB-0505 FIEST BEADING
SB-0510 FIDST PEADING
SB-3512 FIEST PEADING
58-0576 FIEST EEADING
58-:579 FIEST READIHG
58-0598 PIZST READING
SB-9610 FIPST BEADING
SB-0612 FIRST EEADING
SB-:613 FIRST EEâDIHG
SB-0617 FIEST BXADING
SB-G621 FIBSI RENDIBG
58-0629 FIRST P:ADING
55-0637 #IRST READING
58-0638 FIEST EEADI'G
sB-36%Q FIRST EEàDING
58-0645 PIDST DEADIMG
SB-065; FIZST READING
58-0659 FIRST READIHG
SB-0708 FIRST RE<DING
GB*0;21 FInST DENDIHG
58-0723 'IRS' EEADING
SB-072M FIRST READING
58-0725 FIZST READING
58-0736 FIPST REàDING
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58-0742 FIRST
SB-07%5 FIRST
SB-OAMB FIRST
58-0785 FIRST
SB-0803 FIRST
SB-080% FIRST
58-0835 FIRST
58-0836 FIRST
SB-0873 EIRST
58-0873 FIRST
58-0875 FIRST
5B-0911 FIRST
sB-0913 EIESI
SB-091% FIRST
SB-0915 'IRST
38-0957 FIRST
sB-0R7o FIEST
58-097% FlEsT
58-0982 FI2sT
58-0997 FIBST
sB-09:3 FIRST
SB-100: PIRGT
SB-1005 PIRST
SB-1008 FIRST
SB-1o09 eI:5T
5B-1010 'IEST
SB-1019 FIaST
SB-1035 FIRST
SB-1036 FIAST
s8-1063 FIRST
SB-1073 EIRST
SB-107% FInsT
SB-10B3 FIRST
SB-1098 EIRST
S3-1110 FIRST
SB-1112 FIRST
SB-1l36 FIRST
5B-11%q FIRST
58-1152 FIRST
SB-1156 FIRST
SB-1171 FIRST
SB-1200 FIRST
SB-1220 FIBST
SB-1221 FIBST
SB-123R FIRST
SB-1260 FIaS'
58-1262 FIRST
58-1263 FIAST
58-1272 FIRST
SB-1281 FIRST
58-1286 FIRST
58-1292 FIRGT
SB-1308 FIRST
SB-1311 FIRST
SB-1317 Flns:
SB-1321 FIRST
58-1368 FIRST
58-1382 FIDST
SB-1391 FIPST
SB-1402 FIRST
SB-1%;% FIRST
SB-1%05 FIRST
SB-1406 FIPST
SB-1:08 elEsT
sB-1q10 FIRsT
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SB-1%11 FI:ST READING
SB-1%16 PI9ST READING
SB-1417 FIRST REâDI'G
5B-1%19 FIEST REàDING
SB*1%25 FIZST READIHG
SB-l%52 FIRST RBâDING
58-1:54 FIRST :EADI#G
5Jn-:06% ADOPTED
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